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brated the npenmg of oranges
'The first Tournament of Ro

ses parade took place Jan 1,
1886, when members of the 10
cal Valley Hunt Club decorated
their carriages With flowers "as
an altlstlC celebratIOn" of the
l'lpenmg of oranges In the af
ternoon, athletIC events were
scheduled

banner across ItS chest OrIgI-
nated m Germany m the 14th
century and was brought to
Amenca by German Imml.
grants

The Tournament of Roses pa
rade, followed by the Rose Bowl
football game, was SimIlar to
the Babylonians' celebratton
But mstead of observing the
time seeds were sown, the pa
rade m Pasadena, CalIf, cele

men, one old and bearded and
the other young and fit

The symbol of the New
Year's Infant was so common
that the early CatholIc Church,
WIth much resistance, accepted
the Image as long as celebra-
tors acknowledged that the m-
font was an effigy of the ChrIst
child

The modern Image of a dIa-
peled baby WIth a New Year's

The idea of using a newborn
baby to SJ mbolize the new year
began In ancient Greece. It was
cus!om,lIy, during the festival
of Dwnysus - the god of wme
- to parade a baby in a wm
nOIYmgbasket to Signify the
Iclnrth of DIOnysus as the
'iplrit of fertility

A SimIlar rebIrth ceremony
took place In Eygypt However,
the mfant was carned by two

or even Budda that you'll never
drink agam doesn't count as a
relIgIOUSexperience

Accordmg to the book "Ex.
traordin81)' OngIns of Every.
day Thmgs" by Charles Panatl,
New Year's Day IS the oldest
and most umversal of all "hol}
day" festivals and began at d
time when there was no calen
dar year The tIme be!l\('uJ
planting and harvestlnU ,ed.

New Year's hoopla took root in ancient Babylonia
By Debra Pascoe
Staff Wrller

Last week, people across the
world celebrated the new year
by popping champagne corks,
exploding fireworks, or maybe
by spendmg a qUl9t evemng at
home

But unbeknownst to many,
New Year's celebrations were
orlgmally of a relIgIOus nature
And swearing to GOOor Allah
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Richard Pastoria

partment was contmumg Its
investigatIOn thiS week mto the
smgle-car crash, said Farms de-
tective Lt Mark Brecht

Halso and the gIrl apparently
had borrowed a mend's father's
1993 CadIllac Allante converti-
ble and left a party Wlthm one-
half mile of the crash Site
Brecht said it was not yet
known where the two were
going, but he dId say they had
been rIding m the convertible
With the top down. The accI-
dent report hsts weather condI-
tions as clear, with wet roads

Prehmmary investigatIOn Ill-
dicates Halso lost control of the
car on Ridge near LeWiston,
left the road and grazed a tree
on the south side of RIdge,
causIng the car to spm around

mg them from one end of the
school bUIlding to the other if
the meetings were to be tele-
cast from the hbrary

In additIOn, some board
members are concerned that
the teleVlSlon studIO may not
be large enough to accommo-
date the standmg-room only
crowds that often attend school
board meetmgs

"It might be an important
decidIng factor to go to the stu
dIOand look at It agaIn," Shine
told the board "Will It accom-
modate large crowds of peo-
ple?"

Shme saId he has learned
that many other school dlstncts
purchase additIOnal IIghtmg
and equipment to be used ex-
pressly for broadcastmg meet-
mgs

Other Issues discussed in-
cluded whether to use students
to operate the eqUIpment, whe
ther the meetmg time should
be changed from 8 p m to 7
pm and whether to use com-
mumty volunteers or techm-
CIans to operate the eqUIpment

-
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Wreaths and bunches of flow-
ers were placed on and around
a wooden utilIty pole on Ridge
Road earliel this week as a
memorIal to a Grosse Pointe
teen who dIed there m a Year's
Eve car crash

Jeffrey R Halso, 16, of the
City of Grosse Pomte, was
killed Instantly about 9.30 p.m.
when the car he was drivmg
struck a tree and utlhty pole on
Ridge between LeWIston and
Moran m Grosse Pointe Farms

A 15-year-old girl who was
rIdIng m the car with Halso
was listed m stable conditIOn at
St John Hospital She 1Sbeing
treated for a broken kneecap
and pelVIS,concussion and mul.
tIple laceratIOns.

The traffic umt of the Grosse
Pomte Farms pubhc safety de

Home: Warren
Age: 62
Family: Married, With

two grown chIldren
Occupation: Recently

retIred
Claim to fame: Village

Kroger manager for
more than 30 years

Quote: "After years of
doing the same routIne
every day for as long as
I have, you get tired
Bl.!.+ Ihad a wonderful
time all these years,
and now It'S tlmf' for a
change."

See story. page 4A
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G.P. City teen killed
in New Year's crash;

•passenger recoverIng

Richard Pastoria
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By Shirley A. MCShane
Staff Wnter

Those hoping for a cable tele.
VlSlOn broadcast of the Grosse
Pointe school board meetIngs
may see theIr Wishes granted
this year

The idea to broadcast the
twice-monthly meetmgs was
resurrected at the board's Jan.
3 meeting. Superintendent Ed
Shme said he has talked to
adrmrustrators m other school
districts to find out how they
broadcast theIr meetmgs. Shme
plans to discuss hiS findings at
the board's next meeting on
Monday, Jan. 10

Shine asked the board to con-
SIder whether it wants to con-
duct meetmgs m the student
televiSIOn studIO, located in the
basement of the mdustrial arts
bUlldmg at Grosse Pomte South
High School. Meetmgs cur.
rently are held m the Wlckmg
Library at South

Cameras and IIghtmg m the
studIO are not portable and
teachers and admmistrators are
concerned about students carry-

J Schools take new look
at televising board
sessions; doubts remain

On ice

"It's a two-edged sword," Vi-
CarI said. "The city has wanted
to get a good restaurant m that
locatIOn for the past couple of
years, ever &Ince the previous
restaurant there closed But
we're busy and a busy restau-
rant attracts customers, and
that means a greater demand
for parking In the area"

WhHe most of us are hud-
dling in our homes away
from tbe cold, some adventur-
ous folks like it that way, es-
pecially the ice fishermen
who annually set up house -
er, shanty - in the sheltered
area of Lake St. Clair just
west of Pier Park off the foot
of Moross.

Discarded Christmas trees,
left. can be recycled into
beneficial mulch. Residents
can drop the trees off at the
Farms Pier on Jan. 8 or 15.
Trees must be stripped of all
decorations.

ble-park, or tell people wishIng
to use metered spots that they
can't park there.

At the Dec 20 Woods meet-
Ing, Kovalcik asked the city
councIl for help WIth the situa-
tIon Mayor Robert NOVltke
asked Kovalcik if she had in-
formed the CIty public safety
department about the situatIOn,
and she said she dId.

Vicari IS sympathetiC to hIS
Public safety I'fficer John Al- neighbors' plIght, and said that

brecht was aSSigned to work he is wdlIng to work With them
With the parties involved. AI- to come up With a solutIOn.
brecht said he has requested "Part of our success is that
that restaurant workers park we offer quahty servIce," said
at the mumclpal lot across the VICari "Part of the qualIty ser
street vice is valet parkmg Our cus

Albrecht saId he has also spa- tomers eat at the finest restau
ken With the parkmg atten. rants m the area, and they are
dants and warned them that not used to parkmg across the
there Will be extra patrols street or two blocks away"
around the restaurant, and If two or three cars pull up
tickets Will be gIven for double- at the same time, the atten-
park mg. dants sometimes Will double

Part of the problem, Albrecht park while lookIng for a spot,
said, is that the restaurant said Vican, but he has spoken
seats more than 100 customers, With them about the problem
and durmg peak hours, espe- VIcarI also beheves that Ko-
CIally lunch, when other busI- valclk IS not used to havmg a
nesses are open, parkmg wlll bUSiness next door Dunng
be tight Albrecht said that the most of the 16 months Kovalcik
city has been trymg to create has been at her present loca.
more parkmg spaces m that hon, the restaurant was empty,
area of Mack for the past sev- but she belIeves It'S unfair for
eral years one busmess to use up so much

Joe Vlcan, co-owner of Trat- parkmg It's for everyone to
tona, feels that talk of banmng use, not Just the customers of
valet parkmg IS premature. one plac~, she saId

~ \f'N"~'~~~:"~('-)}".""'4"3' ~'- ",)~")Jt~~F1f: .. ~ ~I"'~ c.-l

Thriving Woods Italian restaurant
too successful, neighbors complain
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wrller

Trattoria Andlamo, an Ital
Ian restaurant that recently
opened at the corner of Mack
and Hampton m Grosse Pomte
Woods, IS undergoing some
lITowmgpams

The restaurant's popularIty
has created parkmg problems
that have aroused the Ire of
neighbormg busmesses, whICh
m turn has the Woods council
considering banmng or chang
mg the rules concernmg valet
park mg.

The problem, accordmg to
Wild Bmls UnlImited owner
Rosann KovalcIk, IS that dur
mg the restaurant's lunch
hours, roughly 11 a m to 1 30
pm, Its patrons take up park-
ing that her customers would
normallv use

"We ~ll bIrdseed m quam-
ty," said KovalCik "It's hard to
ask customers to carry 50
pound bags two blocks away or
across Mack Busmess has been
down, and customers have told
me that they've wanted to stop
by, but they couldn't see any
parkmg by the store, so they
haven't bothered to stop"

Kovalcik said that all the
area busmesses need to be re-
spectful of each other's custom
ers Part of the problpm IS that
1'J attona offers valet parkmg
and the attendants often dou.

The Grosse Pomte school
board meets at 8 p.m in the
Wicking Library in Grosse
Pointe South to dIscuss the
broadcast of meetings on ca-
ble TV. There will also be an
update on school finance and
education reform legISlation
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The Grosse POInte Farms
City Council wIll meet at
7:30 pm. at the Farms city
hall located at 90 Kerby
Road

•

Monday, Jan. 10
The Grosse Pointe Park

City Council holds Its regu-
larly scheduled meetmg at 7
p.m. at the Park city hall on
15115 E Jefferson.
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Saturday, Jan. 8
Grosse Pomte residents

who wish to recycle their
Chl'lstmas trees may do so
by dropping them off at the
Farms Pier Park between 10
a.m and 4 pm

The trees must be stripped
of all decorations. They wiII
be mulched, and the mulch
wIll be made available to
residents. The same servICe
will be offered on Jan. 15
Farms residents may have
their trees picked Up at their
curbs provided they are put
out before Jan 15.

Wednesday, Jan. 12
A special orientation meet-

ing for parents of eighth-
graders planning to attend
Grosse POInte South High
School next fall will be held
at 7 p.m. In the school's
gym Parents will be bnefed
on course offerings, as well
as programs and activitIes
available to students.

L

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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ride back home
Co<;t to attend the Wednes

day, Jan 12, pleSentatlOll from
7 15 to 9 15 P m IS $18 Call
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal at 881-7511 to make reser-
vatlOlls 01 for mOle Informa-
tIOn

run Jan. 12 through Feb 9,
and SessIOn 2 WII! be held Feb.
16 through March 16 Register
for the program by mail or m
person at the NeIghborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo, Grosse
Pomte, Mlch 48230. All partic-
Ipants must have a current
1993/94 club membership,
WhIChmay be purchased at the
time of regIstratlOll For more
infOl mati on, call 885-4600

SALE
COAClI BAGS, GAMES & GIFfS
GALORE, LUGGAGE, BUSINESS
CASES, DE:SK ITEMS AND PENS

30-50% OFF

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick-up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair & Refinishing

Utilizing the latest Sfate of the Art Equipment

We've satisfied our • Rental Cars Available
customers through the years for your conveOience
by doing work directly with • Foreign & Domestic
theIr im~Jl~~m~~y.\~~ , ",'u.' 1

1 d AAA S • _. ~ p",,- l{eii:lC\G5ltlc u mg .. tate amI, -
, ~l~l~ens,Saf~co. All ?t;ate, LJSAA • TaMil] Services ),. ,

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8,9 Mtle I 771..5757

HARVEY'S Comp1eat Traveler
345 FISHER RD.

GROSSE POINTE
881-0200

COMO'S
COLLiSiON ....

as warm yourself with good
RUSSIan food (borSCht,piroshkl,
nutroll) Entertamment wIll be
proVIded by the St. Peter and
Paul Orthodox Church chOir
There will be Russlan artifacts
to aomlre and to buy Tht: only
thing not available IS a trOlka

fabric painting, mosaics, dream
catchers, and self portraits

The program prOVIdes a
learnmg experience for your
child while encouragmg the de.
velopment of creatIve skills.
Fee for the program IS $30.
Deborah Parcells will instruct
this class on Wednesdays from
4 to 5ao p.m

Two sessions are available
for registration. SessIOn I Will

Children can explore differ-
ent cultures through arts and
crafts at the NeighborhOOd
Club. This is a brand new pro_
gram offered to youngsters in
grades K-5

Children Will learn about
Roman, Native Amerkan, AfrI-
can, Amencan, Chmese and
Mongolian cultures. ProJects
that chIldren will participate in
Include prmt makmg, sand and

Tanay, noted area psychia-
trist, will speak. from both per-
sonal and historical perspec-
tives. Born In Poland, Tanay
faced the Holocaust dunng hIS
adolescence. HIS struggle for
survIVal was depicted in the
Oscar-nommated documentary,
"Courage to Care." Tanay IS
currently in the process of
translating the trial of NazI
Amon Goeth, commandant of
Plaszow Forced Labor Camp

The evening's lecture is spon-
sored by the Grosse Pointe Jew-
ish Council The public is in-
Vited to attend

What better way to spend a
cold wmter's mght than to
travel far, m miles and III tIme,
back to the RUSSiaof old

Via shdes, you'll VISItancient
monuments a'ld SIghts, as well

"Schmdler's List A HIstori-
cal Perspective" will be pre-
sented by Dr. Emanuel Tanay
on Sunday, Jan. 16, at the
Grosse Pomte Unitarian
Church, 17150 Maumee, CIty of
Grosse Pomte, at 7:30 pm.

Dr. Tanay
to discuss
'Schindler's List'

Winter's evening in old Russia is just the ticket

ened
Indians gdthered up c1othmg,

furmshmgb, wooden household
utensils and uneaten corn and
other 1,'1 ams and tossed them
mto a bonfil e to signify the
stmt of the new year and a
new hfe ..

Because of the lack of posses
blOns, the early settlers skIpped
the bonfil e and got rowdy m.
stead

Includlllg New Yeal's resolu
lIOns 111 the new year celebra
hon stm led With the Babylol1l
ans about 4.000 years ag; The
most populdr resolutIOns wel e
to pay oIT oubtandll1g debt
(<;omethll1gs never change) and
to Ieturn all bOiTowed tools and
hou-,ehold utensils

The Ro<;e Bowl became part
of the festivIties m 1902, but
1\ as 1eplaced by challOt races
the follOWing year and dIdn't
become an allnu<ll event until
1916

Display adverl'Slng deadlmes are a,
fOllows

Any ad needrn~ a proof mUsl be In by
2 P m Frrday

Ads for the lerond and thIrd ,eellon
musl be In by noon Monday

Ads fo' Ihe f"sl ,ecllon musl be m by
1030 a m Tuesday

Any questlonsl Call display advert"
Ing al 882 3500

ClaSSified real estale deadlme IS noon
FrodaV ,

Af( DIn''!,.\~'las,l'ff,l~'lad,()in~*"\,t' l'lh
pl.ced III noon iuc-way , •• ..,

Any quesnonsl Call 1/11' cla~s,fl"r;l , j

drpJrtmenr at 882 6900

1\ ays II1to the pole It was
dn mCIedlbly unfortunate acci
dent," Brecht bald "He had
Just gotten hIS drIver's license
10 duys em'her A cm out of
control at a hIgh rate of speed
IS probably more dangerous
than an automatic hangun ..

Advertising
Deadlines

BIecht Said eVidence at the
aCCIdent Site ,mdicates Halso
was ill lvmg at a high rate of
speed, although an offiCial read
mg has not been determmed

- Shirley A McShane

thew saw the New Yem's cele
bl'8tlOll of kuppUlu as pagan
and forbade ItS members f!"Om
partlclpatmg

The chm eh then estabh,.hed
Its own Jan 1 celebl atlOn _
the Feast of Chl'lst'", Cu'cumcl
SlOn - wlHch is stIll obse!ved
by Catholl( ". Lutherans, Epls
copahan,. and othel Ea::.teln
Ol"thOOo> .. '>ech

Flom anCient tImes, New
Year'<; Eve has ah\ay", been a
nOIsy llIght Wathng horns and
beatmg dnll1h wel e used by
eally Em Ophlll fclrmers to ban
Ish ",pUI!::. 1\ hlch destroyed
crops WIth dlbease The Chll1ese
crashed C)mbab and exploded
firewO!k<;

It \\.1<; the 17th centUl)
Dutch IIho OJ Iglllclted the mod
eln Nell Yeal'::' Ele celebld
tlOn HOI\Cvel, thev stolp theIr
celebrator) actlvltI'es fI am the
IndIans who h ..uled the new
yecli at the time the corn rIp

and stnke a utIlity pole bload
SIde, Brecht saId

Both Halso and hIS passen
gel' were wearmg seat belts
and a ill Iver's SIde all-bag did
Inflate upon Impact, but Brecht
SaId all bags aI e not as effectIVe
m broadsIde colhslOns

"If It had been a head on ac-
Cident, he might have hved
But the fact that he went SIde

The Grosse Pomle Newl wantl to help
you publICize your events To ensure fhal
afl Items have an opportunity 10 gel Into
the paper m a lllnely manner deadline- for
,ecerpl of copy wrll be pnnled here each
wee~

All 'terns for the Fealures and
Enlertalnment secltons must be In by 3
pm Frtday 10 be conSidered for the fol
lOWing week I paper

All Ilems for Ihe Sports secl'on mUll be
m by 10 a m Monday fa, thaI week s
pape,

All Items for the NeN5 section mclud
ong lelle,s 10 Ihe editor mull be on by 3
pm Mooday for thai week s pape'

ihe Gro~se f01n\e News will try 10 get
aU Iternr, Into the paper lhat are \umed In
by deadline bUI sometimes 'pace doesn t
1.Ilow Il

Any quest,ons' Call lhe ,.eM depart
menl al B82-0294

From page lA

News Deadlines

Corrections

From page lA

The obItuary for Margaret
A Johnson should have said
memorial donatIOns may be
made to the Amerrcan Heart
AssociatIOn and the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial

CorrectwTlS Will be prznted
on thIS page every week If
there IS an error of fad In
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-fJ294

•

•

sons represented a yea! or cy-
cle, the book says

The earliest New Year's fes-
tival took place In the city of
Babylon m late March dwmg
the vernal eqUIno'\ and lasted
11 days.

The celebratIOn, called "kup
puru," started two hours bl'fO!e
dawn when the high pnest lose
and washed himself III the sa
cred watel of the Euplu ates
and prayed to Marduk. the
chief god of agnculture, fO! a
successful crop The Iump of a
beheaded ram was then rubbed
agamst the temple walls to ab-
sorb any disease that might In

fest the bUlldmg or the nl''\t
year's crops

Durmg the festivIties, food,
wme and hard hquor were con
sumed, both for enjoyment and
as a gesture of appreciatIOn to
Marduk for the preVIOUSyear's
harvest.

0;1 the slAth da) uf the l.ele
bratlOn, a play .was perfO!!TIed
as a tribute to the goddess of
fertility which was followed by
a parade featurmg mUSIC,danc-
mg and costumes

A series of changes through
out history finally established
Jan 1 as New Year's Day But
when interest m the Cathohc
church was on the rise, leaders

The announcement of
Bons Secours' board of dlrec
tors for 1994 should have
said Michael FitzSImons,
preSIdent and COO of Cop
per & Brass Sales, WIll serve
as secretary SIster Anne
Marie Mkck' will contin'ue"a<;
preSIdent of thE' board of

I drrectors

The savings at Ray have
never been better Choose
from a dazzling selection of
table and floor lamps, out-
door lighting. fixtures. trac
lighting, ceIling fans and
more - all at drastiC
redualons

sale ends January 29th.
• Tiffany Lights
• Trac lighting
• CaS<lblanca~ Ceiling Fans
.Crystal Chandeliers
• Frednck Ramond FIxtures
• Outdoor Lighting
• Quo/zel Lamps & LIghting
• Bath StriP Lights
.Stlffel~ Lamps
• Pharmacy & Plano Lamps
• Chandeliers
• Picture lights
• Fluorescent lighting
• Contempora'Y and
Traditional LightIng

• DecoratIVe Mirrors and
Matching Lights

Lighting Clearance Sale!
Save 300/0 to
600/0 During Our
Biggest Clearance
Sale Ever.

CENTERS

STERLING HEIGHTS
Hall Rd (M-59) W of lakeside Mall
739-9700
TROY
14 Mile Rd E of Oakland Mall
585-t4OO
ROSEVlu.E
Gratiot Ave N of 11 Mile
771-2211

Open Man & Thurs 9 30-900.
rues Wed & Fn 9 30-5 30
Sat I 0 OO-S 00

CASH,CHECKr $55.00

GLOVES
$2588

51NeE I !JOO

c~ CORBIN •
.O:)eXFORD •

'. PALM PE;ACH •
And many tnore

REMODELING AND CHANGING ...

elf's

VISA. MoR$rERCARD
$65.00

CASHMERE
SCARVES

$3188
ALL SALES ARE FINAL NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES
$210.00 $63.00 $70.00

RAINCOATS C~~~~~J~;~ED~~~C;;~:~~s
$10488 I $3188 $3488

SALE BEG!NS FRI. dAN. 7 9:00 A.M.

LOCATED AT:
17140 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE, ,MI
OUR STORE HAS BEEN CLOSED SINCE MON., JAN. 3

TO MARK DOWN PRICES AND PREPARE FOR A

GREAT$1.000.00000

REMODELING SALE
TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS ON OUR MEN'S CLOTHING

SLACKS SWEATERS- ~KENNETH TOMMY
GORDON HILFIGER

WERE$50.00 WERE$70.00
N~ N~

$2488 $3488

.... -....-- ~-_.""----_..............._._--~-~-~._....._-""f. --. ,
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By Monte Nagler

camera shop w11!assIst m m-
formmg you of what's avaIlable
In your area

SubSCrIbe to a photography
magazme or buy a good photog-
Iaphy book The more you read,
the more you look, and the
mOle you shoot, the greater
WIllbe your mterest III photog-
raphy and the stronger Will be
the photographs you'll create

To all my friends and read-
ers, please accept best Wishes
for a happy, healthy and photo-
filled 1994'

DELMONICO NEW YOR~
STRIP STEAKS $59~B ~

FLANK STEAK $399
LB

BABY BACK RIBS $2 99 IB~._ ..

IMPORTED $299 *'
SWISS CHEESE LB ~

JUMBO INDIAN RIVER
~ GRAPEFRUIT 3/99~',

SUNKIST NAVAL 4/99ft:Yo .
~ ORANGES · ,

FANCY LEAF or
ROMAiNE LETTUCE 69~LB

BO -.u,J}f~!.f!.~.Q:JA~.~'lK$1 7~Al

DArI",O,..,- YOGURT 2 for 994t

[?'~[.JIMUELLER'S SPAGHETTI 694t
LB

$1 99 t LEAN CUISINE
ENTREE /$500

GE. PKG. ASST. 2/ ....
LABATTS ICE ICOKE. DIET COKE. SPRITE$1 99 + dep . SQUIRT $699 + dep.2 24 BODlES 24 CANS

nature, why not bel,'1n now')
You may awaken mterest~ and
hIdden talent" you nevel knew
were thele

Resolve to be not Ju"t a "fair
weather" shooter In 1994
Foggy, misty day,; WIll glVe a
mood to yOW'pICtures that no
other weathel condItIOns wIll
yIeld

Resolve to mcrease your pho
tographlc knowledge Take a
photography class or WOIkshop
01 Wll:>IUtll JOIllmg d Cdllltlra
club Yow local newspapel or

Grosse Pointe
G.A.L.L.E.R.Y

NEW YEAR'S SALE
Thru JANUARY 31,1994

•

your pet displays any of these
symptoms for an extended
time, or Jf there is no apparent
cause consult our vet

any case, emo IOna
trauma is usually healed faster
with megadoses of love, hugs,
companIonship and the passing
of time. Don't give up or turn
your back on these gentle crea-
tures who also mourn the loss
of those they loved.

If you have any pet-related
questwns or comments, wnte tD
Kathleen Fernlla, do Grosse
Pointe News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, Mwh
48236

UP TO 20 % OFF
Stop by for a great deal on fine artworks

19869 Mack Avenue • Grosse POinte Woods. 884.0100
(Next to The CheesecaJ..e Shoppe)

January Hours_ Tuesday - Saturday 10.00 - 6 00

l1APPY NEW YEAQ!

News
Resolutions for the shutterbug

Don't forget your photogra-
phy as you make your 1994
New Year's resolutIOns Here's
a hst to help you get started

How about Insurmg your
camera eqUipment? While you
hope nothmg wIll ever happen
to It, It's sure better to be safe
than sorry. And wh11eyou're at
It, use your still or video cam-
era to record other valuables in
your home, such as pamtmgs,
Jewelry and art objects, for in-
surance purpo'lPS

Resolve to change battenes
In your equIpment Almost all
new camera gear IS electromc
and requIres a fresh battery to
functIon You certamly don't
want to be caught short.

DIdn't find that new lens
under the Christmas tree that
you were hopmg for? Well, re-
solve to buy It for yourself so
you can add more variety to
your pIctures durmg 1994. And
WIth any new equipment, re-
sohe to lead the Hu,lw(,llOllb
thoroughly to famlharlZe your-
self WIth all functIOns and oper.
atlOns

You should consider buying a
second camera body to enable
you to shoot color and black
and whIte at the same time or
to Just have a "backup" Jf
somethmg were to happen to
your mam camera.

Resolve to organize all your
prmts and negatives. Then, if
you want to make an enlarge-
ment, the negative IS at your
fingertips

And speaking about enlarge-
ments, have some of your favor
lte shots blown up and framed
and get them on the wall Hav-
ing photographs to see every
day w111keep you msprred and
wIll encourage you to photo-
graph even more.

Resolve to photograph dJ.ffer-
ent subjects and m different
conditions If you've never
taken rural country scenes,
now is the time to start. Or if
you've never taken close-ups of
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CHUR,CHES
150 GP Baptist
151 Youth Hot Line
152 Children's Line
153 EastSide Singles
RESTAURANTS
180 Buscemi's Pizza Cafe
185 Summer Palace

AuthentiCChinese
HUNTING & FISHING
189 Alaskan Style
TRAVEL
190 Dely Travel
REAL ESTATE
193 AllAreas
MISCELLANEOUS
195 TodaysVerseby

Tree of LifeBookstore
Today's Joke
College FinanCialAid
BI-WeeklyMortgage

LISTING INFORMA nON
Call 779-5097 EXT 300

196
197
198

development of all natural
kItty treats and dog food.

In an mterview I conducted
Wlth Kevin earlier this year, I
asked hIm how he wanted to be
remembered. He told me, "As
the Henry Ford of dog bIS-
CUItS."Indeed, I have no doubt
that without KeVIn's spark to
ignite that flame, Murphy's
would most certainly have been
Just another dog bIscuit.

In hght of thIS tragedy, I
would hke to pomt out that
trauma and loss are not only
suffered by those of us who
walk upnght. Our pets feel it
too. Some symptoms of grief in
our pets closely match those of
our own, such as change m ap-
petite (eating less or not at all,
or eating larger quantities),
change m sleepmg patterns (m-

s 0 adic or slee
-loss) an et argy energy oss).

DepreSSIon in pets which
have been separated from their
loved ones IS quite common,
lllld behavioral changes are not
uncommon in these situations
You may notice your pet losing
interest in "play or exercise"
and keepmg to itself more, a
change m temperament (becom.
mg more .easIly aggravated or
aggressIve), or your pet may
begin unnatmg mdoors (often a
display of anger or distress). If

Call 24 hours a day and listen When asked, enter the three
digit number from below on your touch-tone phone IT'S FREEII

100 Directory
101 Weather
UNIV LIGGETT SCHOOL
110 Calendar of Events
111 AdmiSSions Info
112 FinanCialASSistance
PARCELLS MID SCHOOL
115 Newsllne
SPORTS & RECREATION
120 North HS Girls Sports
121 North HS Boys Sports
122 NHS Girls Directions
123 NHS Boys Directions
124 South HS Girls Sports
125 South HS Boys ,::lorts
126 SHS Girls Directions
121 SHS Boys Directions
DAYCAREIFAMIL YIYOUTH
130 Lakeshore YMCA
TRANSPORTA nON
133 Kids Kab
PERSONAUFAMIL Y CARE
140 Beauty Care by

Edward Nepl Salon
144 Pet Care by

ThiS N That for Pets

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

By Kathleen Ferrilla

GROSSE POINTES TALKING
BULLETIN BOARD

Pet
Pourri

Belle Isle Awning Co.
~ _ SPECIALIST
~ IN

FABRIC AWNINGS
• RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL

active partIcipant m charitable
arumal organizations. He as-
sisted in the sponsorship of the
Michigan Humane Society by
regularly donating a percent-
age of Murphy's sales profits to
the organIZation. Kevin ex-
tended hIS kmdness to home-
less and lDJured anImals, as
well. HIS most recent accom-
pIi!>hment was the successful
completion of the frrst BraIlle
packaging for dog bISCUIts.
Kevin was also working on the

COMMUNITY INFORMATION WINTER '94
(313) 779-5097

the mstribution of Murphy's
spread natIOnwide and, most
recently, mternationally.

One of the most wonderfUl
thmgs about Kevm was his
compassIOn for people and his
ammal frIends Kevm employed
developmentally msabled indl.
vlduals at Murphy's, enablmg
them to earn their own way by
assisting ill the bakmg and
packaging of Murphy's tasty
cookies

If you've always been a "fair weather" shooter, resolve to get some shots on foggy. misty
days. Monte Nagler took this early morning photo practically in his back yard.

ThIs fiscal year will be the
last time that owners of recrea-
tIOnal vessels will be reqUIred
to purchase Recreational Vessel
Fee (RVF) decals for certam
boats, US Coast Guard offi-
cials m Washmgton saId re-
cently

The RVF program is bemg
phased out over two fiscal years
that began on Oct. 1, 1992, and
Wlll end on Sept. 30, 1994.

Smce Oct 1, 1993, vessels
that are less than 37 feet do
not reqUIre decals and the RVF
requirements no longer apply
on Lake Roosevelt m Washmg-
ton state.

Presently, only two kmds of
vessels are reqUIred to have de-
cals. Vessels that are at least
37 feet long but less than 40
feet in length must dIsplay "e"
decals that cost $50, and ves-
sels that are 40 feet and over
reqUIre "D" decals that cost
$100

Decals may be ordered by
calling toll-free 1-800-8482100
The status of some ve<;..<;els(pub
hc, commercIal, foreign, passen-
ger, ete) preViously exempt
from RVF reqUIrements re
mams the same

For addItIOnal mformatlOn on
the mochficatwns to the RVF
law, call the Coast Guard hot-
Ime at 1-800 368-5647.

I met Kevin at a MIchIgan
Humane SocIety event in early
1992 He had a young, boyish
exterior and was filled WIth en-
ergy. His enthusiasm spread
thousands of miles to neighbor-
ing countries. HIs dedication
and love for animals were the
inspiration behind his multi-
rmlhon-dollar corporatIOn and,
m the years to come, hIS mno-
vative concepts for the physi-
cally challenged.

~ In late 1990, Ke-;; mvested
hIS life's savings to form a com-
pany dedicated to providIng a
better, healthier treat for dogs
- beginnmg with lus faithful
companion Murphy. He noticed,
whIle standing in line to pur-
chase dog biscuits for Murphy,
the many by-products, artmcial
flavors and colors that were
combmed in the biscmts he was
about to buy. Kevin believed he
could develop a healthier treat.
For the next SIXmonths, he re-

o searched bISCuits and worked
closely with chennsts to develop
a healthy, yet tasty reward for
our beloved canines.

Three years later, Kevin
found himself m a whrrlwmd of
success. Sales skyrocketed and

Boating fee
phasing out
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One of dog's best friends is dead
ThIs column IS dedicated m

loving memory to my very good
friend and animal loving col-
league Kevin J. Spitz, founder
and preSIdent of Murphy's
Gourmet Dog BISCuits, whose
recent death has left me and so
many others m arumal organi-
zations and the pet care mdus-
try shocked and devastated.
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ROSSIGNOL • MARKER ;'~OP.
• 1l0SSklNOUCX SI'ORr sas. --- $310.00 PRICE
• IWICBI ~ I!lNOOIGS. ---- 1110.00 y

• SCOTTnvtfXPQ.Es, ---._;.:: '$269

ROSSIGNOL • TYROUA ~~
• ROSSlGNOl3l1P SI<IS.. - - ---..$340 IlO k PfUCE
• rnlOUA 57().00 IllNDtNBS $1751lO ~
• SCOTIIftEFLEX STIt'l.S PQ.ES -$32.00 ~.309

TOTAl..$547.oa :>"

K2.SALOMONJR. {~!
• lC21llClEAMJR.SK1S"-- _ ___<t145JlO • PRlC&
• ~0l.WlRAX3.R __ -.oo <

• SCOTTIREFlEX.RPCUS __ S24.1Xl $175
TOTAL $248 00

II •
$245 NORDICA BIOFlEX 60 MItl'l. Ldlf'149
$210 SALOMON SX.520 lHSEX.~_ '139
$250 NORDICA V25 AI8ll's&L&f8r _ '179
$330 LANGE XA.7 MItl'l&L.der.~ _ '239
$475SALOMON FORCE9.0 ~lblt '389
$285 ROSSIGNOL M3 MID '219
$225 HEIERUNG FX-85 MID Wen'l.Ldlff169
$405 NORDICA GPX80 Red or BIr '319
$110 HEIERUNG F.210 Junior _ '69
$265 SALOMON SX-53 TRl-TEat '219
$225 NOROtCA BIOFlEXSO Wen'l.lAdiIIf*129
$125 SAlOMON SX-12 .tna- '89

Cross Country
Ski Package Sets

Including
Skis • Bindings. Poles

~99
i~ ••••ICross Country SkIIng /s GrMt Aerobic Exerr:lstl I

EXTRA!
WE'RE THE PLACE FOR SKIERS

TOP
BRAND

TOP
QUALITY

OQJN9C6
XTS Kevlar '94

~$239
Performsnce • Wl1u&

JiJRDJa
$295 F6 Syntech

$219

Moross

SALOMDhI
sx 43 TRI-TECH

~~5 $169
N6W Technology for '94

a Pants
o Ski Bags
o Ski Tote
o Bindings
CJ Boots
o Ski Racks
o Boot Bags
Cl Skis

()PEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 12-5
-VISA • ,\1/\S I I-RC;\RI) • DISC OVf-.R • AMERICAN EXPRf:SS • DINERS I

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF

19435 Mack Ave.
Just North of Morass. J
Grosse Pointe

H-----+---_._

885-0300 ~I..._-------~

Beautiful Skiwear
Perfect Anywhere

==SP=E===C=IAL=H=O=L==I====D==AY~S~=====:YI~N~G=S::=:EQITION

o Sweaters
o T-Necks
o Underwear
o After Ski Boots
o Stretch Pants
o Headbands
o Warm-Ups
o Sunglasses

24A

******LET'S
Go

SKIING

******

..

a Jackets
a Bibs
a Socks
a Mittens
a Suits
a Hats
a Gloves
o Goggles

Choose From Michigan's
Largest Ski & Outerwear

Selection
At All
Price
Levels

Here's an excellent
opportunity to introduce

your friends to
the exciting sports of skiing

It's Fun its Easy(
M I CHI G A" N

LEARN To SKI
SERIES.1994

Stop by any
Bavarian Village Ski & Goff

to pick up your
information packet todayl
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The large number of television
channels is somewhat bewilder-
109 to Huxtable, as well.

"I have trouble reading the
TV hstings, so I've become
qUlte adept at sWItchmg chan-
nels With the remote," said
Huxtable.

Huxtable said that smce she
arrived two months ago, she
has become more confident. She
attributes that to the friendli-
ness of the people she has met,
and the mterest they have
taken in her.

Anyone wishing to learn
more about the AIFS au pair
program should call Dallaire at
884-8827.

IS good. But they are also more
indulged, which isn't so good.

"It even took me some tIme
to get used to the food," saId
Huxtable "For example, at
Christmas dmner I was expect-
ing thmgs I would have at
home, hke roast potatoes and
peas and carrots and Yorkshire
puddin6 We dIdn't have those.
We ate cmnamon buns dur10g
the main course, whICh is some-
thing we don't do in England."

SurprislOgly, Huxtable has
also had to adjust to the Ameri-
can Imam. But her charge IS
quick to pomt out any mis-
takes, like when she calls lunch
"supper" or a truck a "lorry."

Now Thru Monday, January 10

Anne Marie Dallaire. community councelor for Au Pair in America program. meets with au
pair Samantha Huxtable. The au pair program is designed to introduce American culture to
foreign caregivers by having them live with American families.
when a friend mentioned the
program She decided that It
sounded like a good idea, and
apphed. She was placed With a
Grosse Pointe Park couple who
have a 5-year-old son

"I thought It would be some-
thmg different, and it would
give me a chance to see an-
other country," said Huxtable.
"When I attended orientatIOn
classes in New York, I was told
that I would have to adjust to
America. I didn't think I would,
but it was true."

Huxtable learned that Amer-
ican children are different from
English chIldren They are
more outgoing, which she saId

Buy Practically Anything
For Your Dome For
Practically Nothing!

Hurry! You only have 5 more days to get the lowest prices
we've ever offered in our history!

~

Save 15% to 50% storewide plus save another 12% or take
24 months to pay interest-free!

For a few more days only, you'll save more than you ever have before on a store full of famous maker furniture! When you'd
nonnaIly save 30% ... now you save 40%! Where the tag says save 40% ... now you'll save an incredible 50%! Because on every
item that's sale priced, you can automatically take an additional 12% om Or, simply purchase any item for at least $700 ~d pay the
usual third down, and 'We'll waive the interest charges whlle you pay for it over a period of two years!

•

•

The Nationa! Association
of Career Women's January
luncheon WIll feature Barbara
Stanbridge, president of
CHANGE Human Resource
Development. Standbridge will
talk about martag10g change lo
the corporate world.

The luncheon will be held on
Thursday, Jan. 13 from 11:30
a.m. to 1.30 p.m. at Meriweth-
er's on Telegraph m Southfield.
Cost for members IS $12, $15
for non-members. For more in-
formatIOn, call 268-7770.

leskl, a district sales manager
with Northwestern Mutual Life
Irtsurance, will dJscuss oppor-
tunities lo the field of life in.
surance

Buscemi's has opened a new
restaurant 10 Grosse Pointe
Woods on Mack in the former
Assembly Line sandWICh shop
by the Woods Theater. The res-
taurant features sit-down din-
ing and serves sandWIches,
p1ZZ8.and some pasta dIshes.

ScuooRttoo<tr. III'"

FlexStaff sponsor crn pro-
grams should call (810) 772-
5360.

22A

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Professor Robert Levis of
Wayne State Umverslty recently received the Young Mass Spec-
h OSCOPlstAward, which IS presented to one person each year by
the Amencan Society for Mass Spectroscopy Levis IS working on
a DNA molecule sequencmg project using mass spectroscopy
whIch could lead to a major reduction m the time needed to se-
quence DNA molecules

Grosse Pomte Woods resident Patricia Kukula was recently
named director of the Wayne County Patient Care Management
System bv county executIve Edward McNamara Kukula WIll ex-
pand Plu~Care, ~ county-managed care program, and develop a
new program to prOVide health care to Wayne County's working
poor Kukula was McNamara's dJrector of strategic redevelopment
before takmg her new position

Business Notes

.l.. uSloess
Au Pair organization offers help with child care in the Pointes

By Jim Stlcldord France, Holland, Turkey, SWlt- "I also emphasIZe to families
Staff Writer zerland, Austria, Norway, Fin- who wish to have an au pall' f\<

In a time when so many land, Iceland, Ireland, Belgium, that these are young people," } f

households have both parents Italy and Spain. They are ex- Dallaire said. "They Will want
\\ 01 kmg, the need for chlldcare pand10g lOto Malta, Portugal, to use the phone, they will
altel natives IS greater than Greece and Luxembourg. want to have friends over.
evel The Amellcan Institute Each au pall' IS ISSUeda visa Sometimes It becomes dtfficult
fO! FOIelgn Study's Au Pall' m that lasts for one year. While to get bathroom time with an-
Amcnca plogram offers one they are here, It IS expected other person in the house "
such altel native that they WII! participate in In short, hosting an au pair

The pi ogmm brmgs young some sort of academic program, is a senous responsibility, DaI-
people, mostly women, from whether It'S studying English latre cautioned. They are also
several European countnes to as a second language, or taking entitled to a two-week holiday,
live m the homes of host faml- college or adult education and are encouraged by AIFS to
lies The Idea IS to gIVe the au classes travel across the country and in
pall ~ an understandmg and Au pam are between the Canada
appl eelatlOn of Amencan bfe ages of 18 and 25 They must Getting an au pall' is a
h) haung them lIve With a have a grasp of Enghsh, and lengthy process, Dallaire Said
LU11l1y dnd help take care of almost all of them have had Interviews, reference checks
) oung chllm en trammg in the care of chlldren, and completIOn of paperwork

Anne Malle Dallalle, com or have worked WIth children take about three months Be-
I1lUlllt) coordmatOl for the pro back home, Dallaire said. fore an au paIr is placed m a
1,'1 a111 In the Grosse Pomte Just as au pairs must have home, Dallaire lOterviews the
HIea, emphaSIZed that the pro- certam credentials, host farm. famIly over the phone, and VIS-
1,'1am IS not meant to provide lies also have to meet certam Its their home, preferably With
Lmllhe~ \\ lth hve m servants standards, Dallaire said They the entire famIly present

Au pall' means on par or must provide a private room for If she approves, then the pro.
<,qudl," Dallalle sald "ThIs IS the au pall'. They must pay a spectJve hosts are glVen a hst
done to emphaSIZe their status $3,700 fee. That mcludes the of prospectn.e au pl:urs. The
.. " cl .1h..ulL... uf the fa'lIlly. FOI transportation cost of a round- hosts then, at their own ex-
example, an au pall' can be ex- tnp ticket from the au pair's pense, call the prospective au
pected to prepare a child's country of ongm to New York pairs, to determine which one
bleakfast 01 lunch, but she IS City. It also mcludes health m- they would like to host
not expected to prepare dInner surance costs. "It's important for the host
for the whole family" Hosts must also provide $100 and the au pair to get along,"

AIFS recrUIts au pairs from a week "walkmg around" said DallaIre. "As an example,
the Umted KIngdom, Germany, money, said Dallaire. our orgamzatlOn recently

B. P I placed a JeWish au pall' whouSlness eop e wanted to be placed in a Jew-
Ish home someplace warm.

------------------------- Other than that she was WIll-
Grosse POInte Woods reSident Joe Weaver has retired after 30 ing to go anywhere."

vealS \\Ith WJBK TV 2 Weaver JOIned the statIOn as a news an- Once an au pair arrives at
char, and most recently was Its edJtonal chrector. While at WJBK, the host's home, it is Dallaire's
Weav€!' wrote and produced more than 250 documentanes. Job to check up and see if the

au pair and the host falmly are
comfortable.

"I'm someone who can be
called any time," sald Dallaire
"Au pairS, even those from En-
gllsh.speakmg countries, have
to adjust to American culture.
They get homesick. It's impor-
tant that everything be done to
make them comfortable. We get
the au pairs in Grosse Pointe
together so that they will have
a network of support."

Samantha Huxtable, 18, of
Great BritalO, speaks highly of
of the program. She was work-

.. mg m a nursery m EnglandGrosse Pomte Woods resluent Anne Mane Dallmre has been
3ppUlRli!d commumty counselor for the Au Parr in Amenca Prl>,.
gJJnn whIch IS sponsored by the American Institute for Foreign
Stud\' Dal181re will supervIse EnglIsh-speaking European au
pall; who are In the Grosse Pomte area She will also interview
plOspectlve host farruhes, organtze cultural and SOCialfunctions
and counsel the au pairs who live 111 the area.

Glosse Pomte r Ul ms' Prove
International IS now offermg
an employment venficatIOn sel.
\ Ice deslg.,ed to plovlde bUSI-
nesses \\ Ith data on potentIal
employees For more mforma
tlOn call 8860081

•
Executive Job Seekers re-

cently announced that the
Tuesday mght membership
meetmg has been moved to a
new tIme and place Meetings
WIll now be held at 7'30 p.m.
Wednesdays at the Grosse
POInte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore In the Farms

The Monday mornmg meet.
1I1gs will remam at Christ
Church, but have been moved
to the educatIOn bUIlding. Meet.
I11gs will stIll begm at 8 a.m.

On Monday, Jan 10, and
Wednesday, Jan 12, the speak.
ers will be CalOlyn Okerchiri
and MIChelle Stubleskl, respec-
tlvely

Okerchm IS a representative
of the :MESC office m YpsllantI
She works on a pllot program
dealmg WIth profeSSIOnals pos-
sessmg advanced degrees Stub-

Local group gives out
help this Christmas

The SalvatIOn Army and St
.John Hospital FlexStaff have
made some Christmases bngh.
tel thiS year

FIl'xStaff, a diVISIOn of St
,John that spcclalizes m provld
mg tcmpO!a11' staffing, has
'-pO!1'-,O) cd an HIV famIly
thlough the Children's Immune
Dl"01 dCI orgamzatlOn, located
OJ] (ireepfield 111 DetrOit

'n1C family, a mother and
d,lUghtcr'i aged 12 and 4, re-
cpr,cd clothmg, toys and other
Chi J'itma'i gifts Martha Po-
quptte, a Fll'xStafT employee
,md co founder of ClD, pre
"ent,.<! the glftC;

Anyone II1terested In helping
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through June 9. To enter, you
must send In one or two para-
graphs of.>Oul homtfl unt llltlll-
ones to Homefront Memones,
Grosse Pomte War Mem0r~al,
32 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Mlch 48236 A
copy of proof of milItary servIce
durmg 1940 to 1945 IS re-
qUIred The trip SIgn-UP dead-
Ime for reservatIOns IS Feb 21.
Call 881-7511 for trIp reserva-
twns or for more informatIOn
on the contest.

News

and what they went through
The War Memollal would

hke to hear ahout ynllr memo
nes of the war years If you are
mterested m thIS trip, SIgn-Up
now, send m your memorIes
(see accompanyIng form) and If
you WIn the drawmg, your de-
POSIt WIll be returned and the
tnp paid for.

The War Memonal's drawmg
WIll be held on Mar 1 to give
away two free tnps to Its 50th
anmversary D-Day trip May 31

Eisenhower encourages American airborne troops shortly
before they take off for Normandy.

on June 9. The trip is open to
the publIc and not lImIted to
veterans.

If you are Interested m learn-
Ing more about thIS hIstoric
tnp, there WIll be an opportu.
mty to ask questIOns on Thurs-
day, Jan 27, at 6.30 p.m at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial.

Highlights of the tnp mclude
VISIts to D-Day Museum of
Portsmouth, Southwick House,
CabInet War Rooms in London,
June 6 ceremomes at Omaha
Beach, Arromanche Museum
and much more.

The tnp prIce of $2,700 per
person double occupancy m.
cludes round tnp aIrfares,
transportatIon, and some
meal!> Reservations must be
made by Feb 21 Call for a tnp
flier at 881-7511

Send in your homefront
memories and win a free
trip to Europe to celebrate
D-Day's 50th anniversary

The past COnsIStsof countless
stones of people, places and
events. Many of those stones
are lost m the years that sepa-
rate us from the past. The
Grosse Poiute War Memorial is
looking for veterans who can
tell firsthand what It was like

Phone

1994 on a sentimental journey
to pay tribute to those who
fought and survIved and to reo
member those who did not
make the Journey back home.
The tnp departs from the War
Memorial May 31 and returns

Address

HOM EFRONT MEMORIES

WIN A FREE TRIP!!

veterans, It wIll probably be
the last major D-Day anniver-
sary.

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial would like to mVlte you,
your family, friends and col.
leagues to return to Europe in

I remember ...

Name

A draWing will be held on March 1 to give away two free tnps To enter you must complete and reIurn 10 the War Memonal the
'Homefront Memones I remember" card below (also avallablc at our Front Desk) Proof of military service dutlng 1940-1945 IS
reqUired

Hail D-Day's 50th anniversary by being there
The 50th anniversary of D.

Day is an event of local, na-
tional and mternational signifi-
cance that will commemorate
one of the most difficult mili-
tary operatIOns ever under-
taken. In vIew of the age of the

Public safety reports

I

ExtraordInary rooms
begIn wlrh su~rIor

custom cobln.1S from
Quaker Mold

777.4160

Not Ed McMahon
but still good

Park car taken, .~;\
found in Detroif' 1'1111/ I

A resldent In the 500 block
of Barnngton In Grosse Pointe
Park told police that his 1992
Jeep Cherokee was stolen be-
tween mIdmght and 6 a.m
Dee 27 DetrOIt pohce found
the Jeep, partIally stripped, m
the 14000 block of Glenfield in
Detrolt, near the CIty aIrport.

The knock ac the door wasn't
Ed McMahon, but award recipi-
ents Teresa Decker and Patri-
CIa MaleckI were still de-
lIghted.

They were the two winners
drawn from thousands of en.
trants for a prIZe of $500 each
In "HIll BIlls" grlt certIficates
from the Hill Association, rep-
resentmg the Gros'>e Pomte
Farms busmess dlstnct on Ker-
cheval

22621 Harper
Sf, Clair Shores

Visit Our Beautiful Kitchen &- Oath Showroom

A visit from
the Crinch

Someone broke mto a house
m the 1400 block of Not
tingham III Grosse Pomte Park
on Chnstmas eve and stole sev
eral unwrapped presents and
other Items

The homeowners told police
that the thIef broke mto the
house through a back door and
searched the whole house be-
fore stealmg gUts and Jewelry.
Pohce are mvestIgatmg.

the IgnitIOn and the engme was
runmng.

In addItIon, polIce found a
snow blower propped agaInst
the side of the house. The sus
pect was arrested for car theft.
Smce the mCldent occurred on
the City of Grosse Pomte SIde
of FIsher and it was later
learned the van was stolen
from a CIty reSIdent, the case
was turned over to City polIce
for further mvestIgatiOn and
possible filmg of crImmal
charges.

Visit our beautiful showruom at MARVIN
22621 Harper. Just south of Nine Mile .><OOnUOOO'lS\.~

IPointe Windows Inc.nr MOTOR CITY ForAIl Your WIndow NeedsV4, MODERNIZATION I 22631 H~r, St Cla'rShores
'777-4160 772.8200

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions • Dormers • Windows • Garages • Rec. Rooms • Siding

GrO~llte
BU~~o.

777-3844

Father, son help
police nab thief

Two Grosse Pointe Farms
residents helped police catch a
man on Dec. 23 who had stolen
a van from in front of a house
on Lincoln and was m the pro-
cess of stealing a snow blower
from a garage on Fisher.

The father-son team saw a
man, whom they knew did not
live there, walking down the
drIveway of the house across
the street. They began asking
him questions and when he
was unable to identify himself
and state a purpose for bemg m
the neighbor's drIveway, the
son called Grosse Pomte Farms
police.

When police arrived at the
house, they found a gray van
Idling m the street and the
father and son talkmg WIth the
man Pohce notIced that the
van's steering column was
damaged, there were no keys in

Farms woman
reports another
break-in

A resident who bves m the
400 block of Lexington m
Grosse Pointe Farms told pobce
that someone broke into her
house on Chnstmas day.

The woman came home to
find a basement window grate
removed, the window shattered
and several file cabinets pried
open III the basement The
woman dId not ImmedIately
know what, if anything, was
stolen from the file cabinets.

No other areas of the house
appeared to have been dls
trubed. The woman told pollee
she believes the intruder to be
a relative who had stayed at
her house for a few days. A
number of items have turned
up missing on separate occa-
sions since the relatIve was at
her house, she told pobce

bound over to DetroIt Record-
er's Court.

Park police performed initIal
tests on the substance in the
packets whIch led them to be-
heve they contained heroin
The packets' contents are now
bemg analyzed at the Michigan
State Police cnme laboratory in
SterlIng HeIghts

Carat will offer advice and pass
out landscape planmng lItera-
ture. In additIOn, Asphlundh
Tree Expert, a Detroit EdIson
hne clearance contractor, WIll
operate a wood chipper to
mulch recycled Christmas trees
brought to the park, on Lake-
shore at Morass.

Driver found with
gun, part II

~TERSEASONSPECM1
Expire. 2.1.94

CHEM-DRY of LAKESHORE
4;cbRf!E1- ~ Carpet & Upholstery
~ ';,.1\J~ Cleaning0. yo • No sticky residue

~£ " •EconomIcal
~ . ~.}.\'J; •Mostcarpetsdry in60 minutes
~ -- • No steamor shampoo

1.800.404-0023
775.7651

Individually Owned and Operated

where to plant trees to avoid
mterferIng WIth Detroit EdIson
power lines in a 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. semmar on Saturday, Jan.
8, during the Grosse Pomte-
Harper Woods Recycling Expo
at Pier Park.

DetrOIt EdIson forestry spe-
CIalists Terry Jacob and John

store, employees pointed out
the car and officers began
pursumg It. The man was
pulled over at Harper and Ver-
mer. When the driver got out
of his car, officers said hIS
Jacket was bulgmg.

The suspect was taken to the
Woods police statIOn, ques-
tioned and released pendmg IS-
suance of a warrant by the
Woods city attorney. Woods po-
hce detectIve Steve Backlund
said he expects the man wIll be
charged with larceny of mer.
chanmse valued less than $100.

A 40.year-old DetrOIt woman

I, fi d stopped by Grosse Pointe ParkPo ICe n police for a traffic violatIOn on

h. Dec. 21 was found to be carry-
gun, erOln J img=Oftded-9ninWlandgun

, 1 I P lice P~
A routin~ tniffill'stojPbtt Dec. I the at .l~b.rilte ;

17 led Grosse Pointe Park po- and Lakepointe at 3 a.m. and
lice to confiscate a loaded re- dIscovered an open container of
volver and four packets of a alcohol m the car, but the
substance believed to be heroin woman was not intoxicated. Po-
from the motorist. hce then discovered the woman

A Park police officer pulled was carrying a loaded gun in
over the 58-year-old Detroit her coat pocket.
man at Mack and Balfour Park police detective Lt.
around 2 p.m. and learned the David Hiller said the woman
man was wanted on a traffic was issued a violatIOn for hav-
warrant Issued in another CIty. mg an open container of alcohol
While placmg the man under m her car. The matter of the
arrest, the officer found the concealed weapon is bemg re-
loaded gun and packets of sus- viewed by the Wayne County
pected herom tucked into the prosecutor's office, Hiller said.
man's waistband. The woman's case was sent

The man was arrai!11'led on to the diversion unit of the
Dec 18 m Grosse Poiti'te Park prosecutor's office because she
Municipal Court on charges of does not have a cnminal re-
carrymg a concealed weapon cord The diversion unit will
and possession of a controlled place the woman on probation,
substance. On Dee 23, the man and If she successfully com.
waIved hIS nght to a prelimi. pletes her probatIOnary period,
nary heanng in Park Munici- the offense WIll be erased from
pal Court and had his case her record, Hiller Bald.

Anytype ofaerobicexercise
program can help reduce your
risk of heart attack and stroke.
The only hard IB1 ~ diving in.To
Ieam more, contact your nearest
AmeriC3I1 Heart Association

You can help prevent heart
dISease and stroke We can tell
you how. ..
American Heart ~

.Association V

Th& ~ P"lMMd ••• publIC Mf\I'lC4'
e 1 W2 Amt'1Nlr, He • ., ASIOC IlIOn

; Grosse Pomte and Harper
:Woods residents can learn,

HflP PRfVfNT
H~RTATIACK

", WITH A STROKf.

And a partridge
in a pear tree

Woods polIce arrested a man
on Dec. 18 who stole 21 boxes
of decongestant, SIX bottles of
dandruff shampoo and four
tubes of oral pam reliever after
employees at Arbor Drugs on
Mack in Grosse Pointe Woods
witnessed the theft.

Employees told police they
.saw a tall black man stuffing
;his Jacket WIth over-the-counter
;medicatIOns. The man then
walked out the door without
paying for the items, got into a
:whlte Ford Escort and headed
:northbound on Mack.
: When police arrived at the
I,

Neighbor nabs
two Grinches

;Edison offers tree-planting tips at Expo

An observant neighbor on
Grand MaraIS in Grosse Pointe
Park saw two teenagers steal-
ing strings of holiday lights
from a house in the 700 block
of Bedford on Dec. 12 and at-
tempted to catch them.

The thieves eluded the neigh-
bor, who flagged down a pass-
ing police car and reported the
incident. Park public safety offi-
cers were able to find the sus-
pects based on a descrIption
given by the neighbor

I The two 16.year-olds, one
from the Park and the other a
I~",dent of the CIty of Grosse
Pointe, were also carrying alco-

" hbl. The matter has been re-
ferred to the Park's youth offi-
cer for further investigation.

,
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l~ews
Tired but proud, Kroger manager stocks his last shelf
4A

MATIRESSES NOW AVAILABLE AT TWELVE OAKS MALL THROUGH JANUARY 13.

By appointment
886-1792

• Free yCllrs&ll trom addictive d8jl8lldan(y
• Discove, new ways to cope.
• Learn 10 food 100 &molionaJ hunger

WTth,nyou
• Ov&nXlme feelings 01 powlllklssness
• In(lIvdual t/lerapy In Grosse Polnle
• Experienced (emale Ih9flljl<Sl, MSWiCSW

v """COMPULSIVE EATERS

age 28, and James Anthony,
age 27

Pastoria IS going to be a
grandfather for the first time
thIS summer, when Patl'lcia
Ann has her first child. And he
plans to spend a lot of time
WIth hIS grandchIld, because he
is remaimng in Michigan after
his retIrement

"I will probably go out to
Callforma and viSIt my brother
and mother for a couple of
weeks, and perhaps do some
more travehng. But MIchIgan
IS where my home WIll always
be," Pastona says.

He IS the last of a dymg
breed. HIS old.style approach to
grocery store management was
passed on to him by hIS father,
emphaSIzing hard, dedicated
work and a specIal commitment
to the Kroger company. He was
and IS an onginal

Reg
63495
J334 95
166995

. Sa\'e an extra loo/lJ off
OUl- lineS! 1ll,lItn'ssps frolll Sea 1,\.

Simmons and SIC,II"nS & FOSlel'

With extra 10% off

Sale 251.99 twin, each piece

Stearns Be Foster Correct Comfort" Dublin. Reg. 469.95.

Less Final
Sale 10% cost
359.99 3800 324.99
769.99 80 00 692.99
949.99 100 00 854.99

Full. ea pc
Queen. 2-pc set
Kmg, 3-pc set

With extra 10% off

Sale 269.99 twin, each piece
Stearns & Foster ('-orrect Comfort" Gloucester.
Reg 54995

Less Final
Reg Sale 10% cost

Full ea pc 71995 379.99 3800 341.99
Queen. 2-pc set 149995 799.99 8000 719.99
Kong, 3.pc sel 199995 989.99 9900 890.99

Sale ends January 13
Sleep Shop

S,

doned Kroger's on Jeflerson
and Chalmers, wInch hIS father
owned and operated

"I closed that StOle for my
father 10 1951. I then served a
year m the serVIce III 1952, and
when r got back I worked at
various other Kroger's untIl I
got to the Grosse Pomte Kroger
- good old No 184 - III the
'60s," PastOl'la says "I have
never had another Job m my
life other than bell1g a man.
ager at Kroger's"

A few yea IS back, the Grosse
Pomte Kroger weIghed a pro-
posal to expand mto the Maire
school playglOund, but votel s
rejected the plan TIllS was a
disappointment fOl Pastona,
who felt It would have been
great for both Kroger's and Its
customers

"The store IS way too small
You bee, when they bUIlt the
place years ago they never ex.
ppcted thIS store to do the bUSI-
ness It doe" today," lw ~x
plamed "The Grosse Pomte
Kroger should be a bIg, beautI-
ful, modem store to cater to the
residents in the best way pOSSI-
ble They are planmng to reo
model the store next year, but
they certamly can't make It
any bigger - that's the prob.
lem."

Pastol'la has a wue, Grcce,
and two children, PatncJa Ann,

Sale
279.99
599.99
799.99

you have seen hIm And he was
probably workmg hard

Pastoria was the kmd of
manager who never stopped
workmg, improving and revis-
109 Whether he was checkmg
pop and beer deliverIes In the
back room, or out m the aIsle
resettmg the soup sectIOn, Pas.
tona could be found workmg at
hghtnmg speed; there were al-
ways other matters to attend
to He was a true perfectIOniSt,
functIOning m the vel)' Impel'
fect and unpredictable world of
grocery store management In-
deed, dealmg WIth stress was a
dally If not houdy battle.

Kenneth Klausmann, a Kro-
ger employee for more than SIX
years, s81d Pastona has a
strong work ethic and expected
the same from hIS employees.

"There are not many people
who got as mvolved m theIr
Jobs as Mr Pastoria dId,"
Krausmann said "He hved and
breathed bemg a Kroger man-
ager. All m all, it sure will not
be the same without him - he
was hke a father figure."

Pastona began hIS hfehme
career WIth the Kroger com-
pany when he was 16 years
old, workmg at the now aban-

An ongoing tradition of quality
service for over 90 years

0% interest for 12 months

Bonus bed f.'ame
, Oil ~ln., pt-(lllllllnl

. Ill'Jding !HlIThasp ,

" The hIghest level of sel!Vlce from expenenced
sales assocIates

" The WIdest selectIOn of mattresses from name brands
you can trust

" QuIck and convement del. very optIOns WIth fnendly
and profeSSIOnal full-selVlce dellVe,y

" QualIty on-home selV1ce at delIvery
" 3D-day comfort satisfaction guarantee

Sale 149.99 twin, each piece
Simmons Beautyrest" Harmony. Reg 24995

Reg Sale
384 95 229.99
834 95 499.99
116995 699.99

Full, ea. pc
Queen. 2.pc set
Kmg, 3-pc set

Sale 199.99 twin, each piece
Simmons Beautyrest" Platinum or Sealy Posturepedic"
Windham. Reg 334 95

Reg
499.95
99995
1334 95

FuU, ea pc
Queen, 2-pc set
Kmg, 3-pc set

HUDSON

- ShIrley A McShane

POINTER OF INTEREST
But I had a wonderful time all
these years, and now It'S time
for a change"

Many resIdents of the Grosse
Pomte area have seen Pastona
at least once in theIr lives
Whether It was Just last week-
end while domg the weekly
shoppmg or last decade when
you were a kid screammg your
head off when your mom
passed by the candy sectIOn,

USE YOUR HUDSON'S CARD, VISA! MASTERCARD," DISCOVER' CARD OR THE AMERICAN EXPRESS' CARD.
HUDSON'S IS OPEN MONDAY. SATURDAY '0.9, SUNDAY ".6.

Trombly Elementary School
and remembered what to do m
Cdse of fire

Flrefighthe''S from the CIty
of Grosse Pointe and Grosse
Pomte Farms assIsted the Park
and got the fire under control
wlthm an hour. Park and
F'.lrffiS police saId people in the
neIghborhood immediately be-
gan collectmg money to buy
presents for the fmUllies In ad-
ditIon, a local locksmIth do-
nated rock salt to help melt the
Ice which formed around the
house during the firefighting
efforts

.on Dollar
Triple Bonus Sale

Sale
169.99
399.99
549.99

Save 400/0 on all mattresses.
Plus get triple honus savings on our finest mattresses.

Sa\'(~ -40~'o with O{!'IIinlen:'st
I,)!" r ~ IllOl1th~

Sale 99.99 twin, each piece
SimmODli Magnificence DelllXe, Sealy Infinity or Stearns
Be Foster Dynasty. Reg. 169.95

Reg.
284 95
669.95
919.95

FuU, ea. pc
Queen, 2-pc. set
Kmg, 3-pc. set

Charge your mattress purchase and make up to 12 months of
mterest-free payments ($25 mmlmum monthly payment) All
you need ISa current Hudson's CredIt Card (or be able to
quahljr for an account) and purchase a mlnlmum of $300 in
qua1l6ed departments Vou must make a 20% cash down
payment on the total pnce Ineludmg tax (Exception If the
purchase 's a SpeClal order, the depoSIt can be charged to your
OptIOn Account) You may aVOIda finance charge on thIS
account by makmg each monthly payment not later than one
month after the date It ISdue If a finance charge ISassessed, It
WIll be 18% (monthly peno,!.c rate I 50%) m Mmnesota,
WisconSin, North Dakota and Texas, 2D 4% (monthly pen<xl.c
rate I 70%) In M,ch,gan, 21% (monthly penodlc rate I 75%) on
IndIana. 21 6% (monthly penodlc rate 1 80%) on UhnOls and
OhIO, WIth a 50~ Minimum Finance Cbarge

Pastoris, 62, who was a man-
ager at Grosse Point.e's very
own Kroger in the Village for
more than 30 years before he
officIally retired on Thw'sday,
Dee 23.

The Tylenol aI1d Turns can
finally be put away

Pastoria hves in Wan'en, but
to all the customers who got to
know hIm over the years, he IS
certainly a Pomter 10 SPlflt.

"I'm tired now," Pastona
says "After years of domg the
same routme everyday for as
long as I have, you get tired

flames quickly sprel\d upward
to the attIc.

FIre damage was extensIVe
in the basement, and the reo
mainder of the bmldmg suf.
fered smoke and water damage,
Hiller saId Despite the wide-
spread damage, HIller smd the
two familIes were lucky they
were awake when the fire Ig-
mted Had they been sleepmg,
he saId there would have been
a greater potential for doss of
life.

Hiller also credited two of
the children for their qUIck ac.
tion. Both had recently at-
tended a fire safety program at

Park flat burns in Christmas fire; occupants flee safely

CraIg J. Kostecke
$pecIaJ Wnter

"Mr Pastoria, line one
please. Mr. Pastoria, line one."

"Hey, why don't you carry
those bIg cannisters of popcorn
anymore? You know, the spe-
cIal Chnstmas ones?"

"What aisle IS your creamed
spinach in?"

"Mr. Pastona, grocery back
room!"

"Excuse me SIr, do you work
here?"

Not anymore.
These questIOns are now

thmgs of the past for RIchard

Grosw Point~ N~ws
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Postage p.ud at Detro,t,
MIchIgan and addItIonal mallmg
offices

Subscnptlon Rates $24 per year vIa
mad, $26 out-of.state

POS1MASTER send address changes
to Grosse POInte News, 96
Kercheval, G,osse Pomte Farms, MI
4823£>

The deadline for news copy,s Monday
noon 10 lnsure ms.ertron

AdvertISingcopy for $ect10<\ "8" most
be 10 the advertlSlOgdepartment by
noon on Monday The deadline fo'
advert,s109 copy (or sectIonS" & CIS
1030 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS
RespooSlbhly lex display and c1assrrled
aclYettlSlng Effl)( IS hmaed to ether can
cellatlOll c:J the chargefa' or a re-runti
the portlOll ,n Effl)( Nctrik<lllOll must be
gIVenIn time (or COOE'ClfOl'l 10 the to!
lowing Issue 1M! assume no respons,bol
Ily c:J the same after the ~ rsl rnseriJOn

The Grosse Pomte News,eserves the nglll
no! to accept an advertlse,'s order
G,osse POI rlle News advert ISlOg repre-
sentatrves ha~ no aU!OOrrty to b' nd thIS
OE"W5paper and only publ'C4l1onoi ar!
advertlsemetll shall COr!stllute(lnal
acccplan<eti the adveft'l('r s order

When a reSIdent of a two-
family flat In the 900 block of
Beaconsfield In Grosse Pointe
Park noticed flames commg
from behmd her Chnstmas tree
at 11 a m Dee. 25, she ImmedI.
ately assumed the tree had Ig.
nited.

Wlthm seconds, she realized
the flames were shooting from
the heating duct behmd the
Chnstmas tree. In the adjacent
apartment, two little girls also
notIced flames shootmg from
the heatmg ducts and qwckly
roused their parents.

Four adults and five chJldren
safely escaped the burning
building on Christmas morn-
ing, saId Grosse Point.e Park
public safety detectIve Lt
DaVId HIller.

"When you get a flre on
Christmas morning and every-
one gets out safely, the rest of
it doesn't matter," Hiller S81d.
"You can buy new gifts and re-
place possessions but you can't
replace a lost life."

Hiller said the fire appears to
have orIginated in the electri-
cal wires in the basement fur-
nace. Once the fire burned
away the ductwork, the heating
ducts created a natural chim.
ney, propelling the flames up
through the walls and out heat-
mg vents throughout the two
story building. Hiller said

Stolen van case-lnJJsHkAfea '.~:;, ,I'

Grosse Pointe Park pohce de-
tectives are investigating whe-
ther the driver of a van stopped
by police on Dec. 16 can be
charged with possession of a
stolen vehicle

The incident began at 1:53
p.m. when officers pulled over
the driver of a van at Mack
and Bedford. Police learned the
van had been reported stolen In

DetroIt last May. The driver,
however, told police that he
had traded lus car for the van
through a towing company on
Detroit's west side.

The man said his car had
broken down on the freeway
and the towing company of-
fered him a trade. The man
said he was prormsed the title
would be maIled to him and
was issued what turned out to
be a bogus temporary license
plate.

Park pubhc safety detective
Lt David Hiller said the inci-
dent has been reported to the
Community Auto Theft Section
(CATS) of the Detroit police.

The drIver was released from
police custody pending the out-
come of the investigation.
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• Speed-Sensitive (EVO) Steering
• Anti-lock brakes, full-range

Traction Control
• Power front seat adjusters and

recliners
• Dual front air bags

And SmartLease.
makes a powerful statement:

AMONTH ~$11 309SMARUEASE
WITH $2 000 DOWN** ,

, SMARTLEASE PLUS

Don Gooley Cadillac has
the 1994 Fleetwood. that makes

a more powerful statement:

Automotive

CHI I\T IN<. I\. HIGHI H S II\NDI\H.D

CADILLAC

• America's longest, roomiest
production automobile

• New 260~hp, 5,7 lIter VB with
335 lbs~ftof torque

• 100,000 miles until the first tune~up
• Outstanding trailer-towing capability

24 MONTHS

• A!\l, o'l} 5 w~aT safer} ~It~ ~H'n \l,.th alT bags
•• \ 994 Fl..."""",l Sm,,,) .,« S4S6 !"" t1'onlh H mon,h, SIC\.\) .lo"n raIment FIT" month, 1,,« r'lmen, of HS6 r1u' S\0(I ,efun,bhl. see""'1
dep{,.;;at and con..\Llm<."J'J wq" r1~m('nr of S2COJ (or a [onl of $2 986 due at le,sc su:n n~ Ta~("S lh.cn'C' rllk fcC''' 1nd mo;;urancc C'xrra G';~/'Cmnq
app"''' I.,,,, fx,mplc h1«d ,m a 1994 Fl..."",lO<l S1161' MSRP IOcilIdln~dc,"n"'on ch,,~c Tnnl of m'nrhl, r'lments mtJI"pl, h .4 month,
Opt 'n to rurch.:l--e ~t lel,,,<, rod (or $26 (16(; 70 Mllti1gr Ch.1Tt;'C of lO~ ref m k mer 10 C\'0 mllc~ t (''li,~('' ~)lis (on C"«(~:H\C \\{'Ir mJ 1I-..("

'.
ASC Chevrolet S7J() 55

ASC Chrysler 300

ASC Crown Victoria LSS

t R 'm' 7 'wnx t; ... _ ....1il,="'*...." ! \"jHFt nr::i""iMi
ASC Charisma

ASC lnc 01 SoulhgJtc
MKh WIllunvcll to the
world four new conlcpt
vehllle~ IIhleh highlight th"
company', tnm. cngmccr
lng, drivetrain CnhJnlCl11cnt
Jnd open-Jlr capJbill!)
The ASC Chcvrolet S-I 0 SS
ISan extended l.lb pickup
Witha rcmovable targa
panel The concept \chlde I,
ba'\ed on Chevrolel'i> new
'mall pIckup truck. rcde-
i>lgnedfor the 1994 model
year

The ASC ChI)''\ler 300 ISJ

derivative of the popular
LHS model WIthcomplete
ground effects and an open-
31rpackage Chrysler
Introduced the LHS. along
wllh the New Yorker, la,t
spnng a, 1994 models
The ASC Crown Vlctona
LSS 1'\ an aggre'\'\Ive grand
tounng approach to thl~ full-
SIze vehicle It, Intenor and
extenor deSIgn ISbUIlt
around an enhanced
dnvetraln
ASC ha'\ not reJea,ed any
mfonnatlon on lIs Chan,ma
concept vehicle

NORTH AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW
January 8 · 16th

COBO CONFERENCEIEXHIBITION CENTER
Four
ASC
Concept
Vehicles
Make
Worldwide
Debut
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See
Them
at the

to
Shovv:

The new Chevy S-Series Pickup. A new Rock Era begms S-Senes IS
brand-new fram the inside out With new user-fnendly controls. A new
suspenswn system deSIgned to forever dIspel the" ndes hke a truck" myth.
And a bIgger, manner cab And, of course, standard antI-lock brakes. But don't
thmk we've gone soft S-Series is still tough as a rock, WIth a stiffer, beefier
frame and more galvaruzed steel than ever And a tough, chip-reSIstant finish.
The new Chevy S-Senes Everythmg else IShistory'"

The new Chevy Camaro. Yes, we are talkmg rocket SCIence here.
Camara's state-of-the-art assembly process uses laser scans and robogates for
Improved qualIty. But we're also talkmg fun. And whlle others promise you the
moon and the stars, we delIver With the brand-new Camara convertible What
else would you expect from the country that mvented Rock and Roll?'"

And If you need them, here are more reasons to nIX the popcorn and
Videos this weekend

Lumina Sedan. You deserve the car you want, not the car you have to settle for
Cavalier. Buying your fIrSt new car shouldn't make you feel used.
Caprice. A full-SIze car whose luxury doesn't come a la carte
Corvette. It's always been Amenca's sports car And WIllalways be
Chevy Full-size Pickup. The hIghest resale value of any full-SIze pICkup:
S-Blazer. Before Explorer. Before Cherokee The vehIcle that ongmated the speCIes
Lumina Minivan. It looks dIfferent because It ISdIfferent
Astro. The not-so-mmi van In 2- and full-tIme 4-wheel dnvE'.

ExcItmg new products Cars and trucks you can depend on See them at the
Chevy exhIbIt at thIS year's Auto Show W110 saId the '90s were gomg to be dull'?
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HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ,...Fax 884 ..8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliver!
fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect January 6, 7 & 8

~~ VILLAGE

SAVE
$5.00

'. • • UARVEST WHOLE BONE-IN
$....00 OFF PRES" CHICKEN

I A LB_ PKODUClC' BREAST
ALL COFFEE JL.:I 5 LBS. OR MORE

. COKE PRODUCTS BONELESS~::CK$2~~p TANGERINES 7 FOR9S, . ;~~~R~~OPS
AUNT MIDS COURMET;!1PEPSI PRODUCTS SALAD SPINACH 98' PKC. FRESH

q~ ~l::CK$2~D~P ONioNS 3 LB.BAG 78' fL~~~~~E~.~~~.~ 11.89 lb.
7-UP PRODUCTS MICHICAN 5 LBS. OR MORE .•••••••••••••••••••••• 1.69 lb.

APPLES 78~ LESSER AMOUNTS ••••••••.•••••••••• 2.09 lb.8::CK $:2~p,. LARGE 3 LBS. ~ BAC IN ~~ Re~iO;n~~~~~~~~
STROH'S RED POTATOES 2S' LB. MINI $ 00

ACID FREE FRESH SQUEEZED ROUND PIZZA • each

(7'1 . ;;~:: $1OS9 ORAN::::~~:;:; WJ..: $2;~~E:~CAL. OURHOMEMADE$2
98Cans 1'1MACARONI - HOMOCENIZED ~ ~, ALL BEEF

L1mftedOuantltl~ +_dep. & CHEESE MILK iL, MEATLOAF
BUDWEISER lII' •• > ~, gget 12 oz. ,,_/ $ a9gal. - 2 lb. tin each

II II ICE 'PETER PAN . YOPLAIT USDA CHOICE $247
' 12 Pack $589 PEAUNT BunER t~~ YOCURT BONELESS '

Cans dep ICreamy $169 ~ Regular,L1ght.Custard CHUCK ROAST lb.+ • . Crunchy -. -"; YOUR CHOICE

PEPSI PRODUCT ': I ~~~:'CHOICE ~-;!J 3 FOR $100 ..1 k... VILLAGE'S HOMEMADE $
, ;"'W ... SAUSAGE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 179SLICE or A & W ROOT BEER CROWLEY SILVER PREMIUM PEPPERIDGE FAmL ~~ ~. HOT or WINE AND CHEESE

2 $269 - J'OCURT DUMPLINGSi'tI ITALIAN STYLES _ lb.

FOR ,All FIaVOIl $219 APple ~,PMC:" 18 oz. $~3S
• "In gal. Frozen section IIIIIl.

6 Pack Cans .... . '
M'x or Match SU.. KISf ORE IDA

+ dep. FROZEN CONCENTRATE "FAST FRIES" TlfE DOCKS OF NEW BEDFORD
FRENCH WINES ORANGE JUICE. $ 25 . - ~

Chardonnay. VOuvary. 99~12 oz ~ 118oz. pkg. FRESH
1725 ReciBordeaux. . RAINBOW TROUT FILLETS $4.98 LI

1725 White Bordeaux CHARMIN ORTECA NEW. FRESH

SAVE $4.50 IWHITE BATH CARDEN SALSA CATFISH FILLETS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$3.98 LI~ $549 '. TISSUE ~. $ FRESH
750 mi. • , $~49 Oa916:& 159FLORIDA CALICO BAY SCALLOPS •••..•••••$3.98 LB.

. 12 pack ~ ~ ~ FRESH
LINDEMAN'S • 18oz. ROCK SHRIMP ..••...••...••.••...••••••••.••••.•.••.. $6.98 LI

BIN SERIES JENO'S CHI-CHI FRESH
AUSTRALlA'S #1 SELLING WINESI PIZZA ROLLS TORTILLA CHIPS MULLET FILLETS •..••..•.••.•.•.•...•••.•.•••.•••.•. $3.98 11

Chardonnay ~ 7.50t. $125 $169 TARTAR SAUCE 1/2 PINT••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••79~
~::.~~~onnay $529 lifSj ::~ Yarl 21 oz. bag SLICED TO ORDER
sauvlgnon Blanc BORDEN'S NESTLE'S AT TIlE FAMILYand Shlraz
750 mJ. SAVE $3.70 1/2 CALLaN CHOCOLATEMILK DELICATESSEN

BLOSSOM HILL ~;2~o99~- ~~~J~~'$139
1.5 Liters /"f.o ;~m SARA LEE

Chardonnay $669 YOUR CHOICE SMOKED HAM •••.•.••••.•••••..•••••..$3.99 LI

Cabernet WEICHT WATCHER HUNTS KOWALSKI
M lot 0 SAUCE RECULAR BOLOGNA .•:..•.•.•.•....••••.••.••••.• $2.99 La

S::E $3.30 12 PACK BARS TOMAT CHICKEN NUCCETS ..•....•.•.•••..•.•.•....••.•••. $2.69 LI.

Discover the Romancel ~ ~~~O~~'usse$199 • 2 FOR 99~~ttEESE $2.99 LI

SEBASTIAN) _ Toffee YOUR CHOICE FDDSII FROM OUR
SONOMA VARIETALS LONDON'S I\I.J 1'1

Chardonnay NON-FAT fl •• - •• CUBBSB COUNTER
Cabernet $579 ICE CREAM " t\ t>Merlot
750ml. ~ $399 RED TART
SAVE $4.20 ~ FOR $

All Flavors 1/2 gal. PIE CHERRIES MAYTAC BLUE............................................ 6.69 lb.=e ::;tator ARIZONA TEA from FLEUR'DE'LAIT $3.99 lb.
PAUL MASSON :I~::~ietles$219 FRISKE ORCHARDS SPREADABLECREAMCHEESE.SIXFLAVORS

EAGLE BRAND FR.ESH
VINTNERS SELECT HAAGEN-DAZS PICK-A-PAC FROM OUR IN
Chardonnay. Cabernet YOGURT BARS 12 Convenient Size Bags 1'1

LUNCH BOX STUFFER STOUJ:4\ BAJrJ:lKYWhite Zinfandel 3 PACK gg~ D.I.:J IUi

750 mi. strawberry Dalqulr' lIBIIII LIMITED OFFER

~ tropical Orange p~:::: PARTY TRAYS FRESH BAKED RYE BREAD $1.19 loaf

2 ~6°OgRa'Pb:~ ~:=::: AVAILABLE FOR MUFFINS 49~ each
FOR YOUR CHOICE -. 'i ALL YOUR CRAHAM BARS

~ $... 69 FOOTBALL 3 f $1 09
I • ~ - PARTIES cate, Cherry, Raspberry, AprIcot, Your ChoIce............ or .

~. .*.. t t d [ r , n , • ............,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Opinion
G.P. schools
unclear about
new financing

G.osse Pomte's public schools re-
pened Monday but officials are

5t III uncertam about the content of
the new leglslatIOn passed by the LegJ.sla
tme on Chnstmas Eve.

Supenntendent Edward Shme saId
I\Ionday he had not been able to figure
out \\ hat the new leglslatlve package
nleJns to the Grosse Pomte school dIstnct
becau~e 11(>had not yet receIved texts or
explanatIOns of the new financmg and re
form laws

Ovel all, he belIeves the legIslatIOn will
enable the dIstrIct to contInue wIth rela-
tl\'e stablhty m Its costs and programs.
although m at least one Important reo
spect It WIll cost Grosse POInte some reve.
nue

That loss emerges from the state's new
foundatIOn grants per pupIl which now
WIll cover both the retIrement costs and
FICA (Social SecUl'lty) payments for
school employes for which dIstricts for-
merly receIved partIal or full reImburse-
ment

WhIle tillS change will save the state
$589 nul lIon 111 retirement cost~ and an-
othel $293 ll111honIII SoCIal Secul'lty pay-
ments, the local dlstnct WIll lose almost
$3 mdhon III reImbursement for the re-
tll ement costs Along WIth other out of-
fOl'muld distrIcts, Grosse Pointe lost Its
FICA reImbursement several years ago.

Shine SaId some of the news reports
about the legIslatIOn are m error or dIffi-
cult to mterpret One DetrOlt newspaper
account, for e}"umple, mIstakenly reported
that the Grosse Pomte dIstrIct had been
levying 33 mIlls to support the schools be-
fore the LegIslabne Iepealed the school
propelty tax

The ta\. was actually 31.0615 mIlls for
school operatIOns, 05257 mllls for debt
serVIce and 1 3 nulls for the lIbrary or a
total of 32.8422 mlils for all three

However, an ASSOCIatedPress report m
the M!'1.('omhDmly apparently confirmed
several general prOVISIOnsof the mea-

sures whICh affect the local dIstrict.
It saId that dIstncts such as Grosse

Pomte that spend more than $6,500 per
pupIl (the Pomtes spend just over $8,000)
may levy local property tax mIllage to
meet theIr cWTent spendmg next year,
plus an mcrease of $160 per pupIl

But whether thIS replacement levy,
whIch has been estImated at from 7 to 10
mIlls, would reqUlre a vote of the people
IS not clear

One repOlt saId that If a distnct still
had an authOrIzed mIllage in place at the
tIme of the repeal of the property tax, It
would not have to go back to the people
untIl that authOrIzation expired

If that report IS accurate, the Pointes
would not be reqmred to go back to the
voters untIl the eXpIratIOn of the current
school levy m 1995.

As repOlted earlier, the ballot proposal
which would OOO'ltthe sales tax from 4
cents to 6 cents would also requU'e a 6.

mill school property tax if the sales tax is
approved but a 12-mIll levy If it fails.

Either way, however, bus mess ..nd sec.
ond homes would be taxed at 24 mills.

Some sharing of the local dIstrict's reve.
nue from a special countywide enhance.
ment propelty tax levy also may be re-
quired with the Wayne County
mtermediate school distriCt. But the ex.
tent of such sharing 1S also unclear.

Fwthermore, another section indicates
that the millage for intermediate school
districts' vocational education and special
education would be restored Currently,
Wayne County levies a 2.milI tax for
these purposes .

The new legislatIOn also reqUires all
schools to lengthen the number of hours
of classroom instructIOn from 900 to 1,080
by the year 2000. They could do so by
lengthemng the school day or the school
year or a mix of both.

A controversIal prOVision authorizes
creatIOn of state.funded charter schools by
certified teachers, a publIc school, or a
commumty college or university but it
bans relIgiously affilIated charter schools.

It is clear that the legislation will make
a tremendous Impact on the state's public
school system but answers to questions
about ItS specIfic apphcation to the Grosse
Pointe's public school programs and fi.
nancmg awaIt the clarIficatIOn of the new
laws.

Joining hands with Detroit
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matwn referred to in hlS
column from the Detroit
City Council proceedings
publlShed in the Detroit Le-
gal News, and other
sources.

Irresponsible
journalism?
To the Editor:

My kingdom for some re-
sponsIblejournalIsm! I read
your "City fathers WIll
chortle" article WIth great
disappointment and anger.

For many years, the Jef-
ferson-Chalmers commun-
ity has struggled to sustain
its viable neighborhoods.
Many residents have
fought to save the irreplac-
able vintage and historic
homes WIthm this area
annd an expenSIve admin.
Istratlon.supported
scorched-earth development
policy.

These VOIceShave finally
been heard Smce early
this year momentum from
many development InItia-
tives has created adwtional
opportUnitIes and even
more attention to thIS com-
mumty. The major flaw in
your artIcle IS that you
Simply did not check your
facts

Formal presentatIOns to
and actIOn from our cIty
plannmg commIssion and
common counCIlhave Iden.
tIfied the area east and
south of Victoria Park
(Lltkewood, Jefferson, Al-
ter, DetroIt River, Lenox,
Essex) as a conservatIOn

SeE' LETTERS, page 8A

OUTSiDe? -ON THE.
~Ef?! I WOULDN'T
00 1HAT FORSINAtRA
TiCKeTS I.!!

, ~"1Q

CREATIVE SERVICES
and PRODUCTION

882-6090
M.L. Valentie l.Idaeig, Manager

Valene Enehefl', AssocI.le Manager,
Systems and Producnon

Shawn M urer, Assooare Manager,
Art D=oo and CommunlcanOJl

SbenyEmard
Marm,HIl1l

Dtane Mnrelb
Tony Schipani

.. Pal Tapper .t}The
AudJt
Bureau

Moreover, many of us
Jeff-Chalmers residents,
who have invested both
money and sweat eqUIty
renovating their homes,
hope that portions of the
community wlll be desig-
nated a historic dIstrict
With its many vintage,
1920s-era California Bun-
galow and Arts-and-Crafts
style homes, the area has
some nostalgic old streets
very SImilar to Grosse
Pomte Park's renowned so-
called "Cabbage Patch"
distnct. Is there some rea-
son that smde Grosse
Pointe colummsts prefer
that Detroit be demed hIS-
torically -!esignated dis-
tncts?

More letters
on page SA

ABdemonstrated by your
"CIty fathers WIll chortle"
column, Mr Munce and
the editors of the Grosse
Pomte News should best
avoid reportmg on Detrmt
commumty development
programs and, mstead, con-
centrate on what they
know best - that IS, those
sweet, non-controversIal
"hIgh socIety" weddmgs
and garden tours that we
have all come to love so
much

Don Voelker
Detroit

Editor's note: Hugh
Munce obtained the infor-

... IT HAS SCiv\ETHtNG TO Do WITl-l
PeoPLe SLEEPING OurslDE A S1DRE
10 BUYCGlceRT llct<ETSl

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882-3500

Roger B Mages, Advemsmg Manager
J. Benjamin Guiffre,

Asmtant AdvertlSUlg Manager
Kun M KozkJ..,kJ, AsmWltto the

AdvertlSlJlg Manager
Peter J. Bukner,

Advertmng Rep~eolaove
Lrndsay]. Kachel,

Advermmg Repr<$flllallve
Kathleen M. SteVenson,

A<h'frmmg Represenraove
Mary EUen VanDusen,

AdvertlSUlg Represeoraove

Letters
Upset over
Detroit
condemnation
To the Editor:

In your Dec. 2 issue, col-
umnist Hugh Munce an-
nounced the demolition and
redevelopment of the
"bhghted disaster zone" of
the Jefferson-Chalmers
commumty m hIS "FyI"
Item titled "CIty fathers
WIll chortle." To say the
least, many of us neighbor-
mg Detrmt homeowners
were deeply offended by
Munce's derogatory attack.

Nonetheless, I thought
I'd better check out hIS
purported sources, smce he
may have uncovered a
heretofore undisclosed, ur.
ban development conspIr-
acy AssIstants to Wayne
County prosecutor John
O'Halr and other County
offICIals knew nothing
about the $46 mJllion
whIch was reported ear-
marked as upcoming clear-
ance funds, nor about any
such plans for massIve
"condemnatIOn proceed.
mgs" Neither dId the CIty
plannmg commISSIOnac.
knowledge any largtl ex-
pendItures earmarked for
thIS area, nor any "dor.
mant federal funds" to be
funnelled Into the commun.
Ity All that could be ascer
tamed was DetrOit Com
mon CouncIl's recent vote,
In fact, turmng down an
applIcatIon to redevelop the
nverl'ront Maheras Park
mto SInglehomes

CLA.SSlFIED
882-6900

Anne Mulhenn SU..... Man.ger
Ida Bauer

Sludey Cbeek
Melarue Mahone)

Sue Papcun
Sbem RJwrd
JuI.eTobto

Fran Velardo
CI1l.CULATION

)43-5577
Debor.L1t Greene, Man3ger and

AssiSWIl ClassIfied Manager
Fran Velardo, AssiStant Manager

EDITORIAL
882-0294

John MUIJU5,!:.dlror, 34J-5590
Ronald] Bemas,fusJStanr Ed,tor

Mugre Reons Smah, Feature Edllor. J43-5594
Chuck Klonke, Sports Edaor, J4J.SS93

Wilbur Elston, Edllonal Consulran~ 343-5597
Ge orge F Lothrop, Copy Edltor

Cfup Chapman, StaltWntet, 34J-5595
Slurley A. McShane, SuffWmer, 343-5591
Jam .. 1It Snckford, StaffWmer, 343-5592

Rosh Sillars, PhotographerPubhshed \\ <ek!} by
M'e<bo Pubhshe ..
96 Ken:hen1 Me JoAnne BUl'Cllr, Consultant
Gf"05.Sot" POllne f:anns., Ml 48236

Robert G. Edgar
PublIsher

mgly IS beIng relied on, both on Indian
reservatIOns and In non-reservation casi-
nos under Indian control, to contribute to
public revenues. The state also has long
collected revenue from pari-mutuel bet-
ting on horse racing

WIth respect to the new keno game, it
IS true that some merchants contend the
reqUIred machines are so expensive that
they're not interested in getting 1Qto the
business. So the revenue prospects may
be exaggerated.

The state justIfies its participatIOn in
gamblIng on the grounds it helps raise
needed revenues for good social purposes,
such as supporting education. But it does
so WIthout any reference to the taxpayers'
ability to payor the serious SOCIalconse-
quences of exceSSIve gambling.

Do the people of Michigan and other
states that are widening their support for
gambling really want to convert their
states mto new Nevadas?

We doubt it

metro area Because he won that support,
he starts his term WIth metro area reSi-
dents and busmess mterests joming
hands for Detroit

But profit 9tlll has not arrived in De-
troit, accordIng to Gruley's book. He says
it's an open question as to whether the
JOA is the DetrOIt newspapers' "savior or
their curse "

The new question for giant dailIes
everywhere is whether they can survive
in what Gruley calls "a new and more
demandmg era" m which the war "is far,
far from over"

It's a good questIOn even in Detroit.

Many Pointers own businesses, have
major Investments, practice their profes-
SIOns or are employed In Detroit TheIr
personal and commercIal interests motI-
vate their strong endorsement of Afcher's
emphaSIS on reducmg CrIme In the cIty
and Improvmg conditIOns for economic
development

True, everyone must guard agaInst ex-
ce""lve early expf'ctations RebUJldmg and
H 1'1' In'! J)r-trOlt wIll take time and ef
fort, but the new mayor's VItalIty, the
support of DetrOIt's people and the cooper-
atIOn of iJllportant cIty and &uburban m-
tere"t" ral"e hopes for achlevmg thew
gOdl"

ing edItion.
In fact, that report showed The Detroit

News WIth a decline of 31,742 in circula.
tIon for the six months ending Sept. 30.
That contrasts WIth the Free Press loss of
24,256 In the same perIod as both contin-
ued their slide.

Where has the CIrculation gone?
That's a question also being asked of

other big American dallIes which are hav-
mg trouble holdmg onto theIr CUlTent
subscribers. Yet most also are voluntanly
gIVIng up d1stant and other costly CIrcula-
tIOn to save money

Robert B Edgllr
Founder and Pubhsher

(l9W 1979)

lieu of taxes?•InGambling
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DespIte the popular culture's belief that
anything goes these days, we thInk It is
wrong for the state to authonze and pro-
mote gambling because it encourages the
pubhc to waste Its money on a form of
entertamment that tends to penalize the
poor and IS often addictIve.

Michigan already is knee-deep m gam-
blmg sponsorship, of course, WIth the
state Itself spending millions of dollars to
encourage partICipr:Ationm lottery games

In addition, casino gamblIng increas-

IfMIchigan voters approve a proposed
2-cent sales tax increase on March 15,
they WIll also be authorizIng a pack.

age of other taxes - and a new keno
gamblmg game for the state.

The inclUSIOnof keno in the tax pack-
age offers further evidence that MichIgan
legIslators, along with publIc officials at
all levels in thIS state and elsewhere, of-
ten take the easy way out in raISIng
needed state revenues

JOA endangers Detroit News
Recent pubhcation in The Detroit

News of excerpts from Bryan Gru-
ley's "Paper Losses" has focused

cntlcal attention on the Joint Operating
Agreement under which the Detroit daily
papers now publish.

But, In fact, so have the discouraging
Sept. 30 circulation reports for The De-
trOIt News, the Detroit Free Press and
other papers around the country.

When the JOA was started, It was
WIdely belIeved that the agreement had
saved the Free Press fTom ext'1llctIon' or
from sale.

Under the JOA, the Free Press has con-
tinued to lose CIrculation but at a slower
rate than the News has done. In fact, it's
now the News, the CIty'S "old gray lady,"
that IS suspected of being on its last legs.

And for good reason. The News, once
the largest U S. afternoon paper WIth a
circulatIOn of more than 750,000, was
down to 366,988 as of Sept. 30. That rep-
resents a loss of more than 350,000 sub-
SCrIbers, chIefly because of its agreement
under the JOA not to contmue its mom-

By the time Dennis Archer took of-
fice Monday as Detroit's new
mayor, he was already running m

full stride.
DurIng the first two days of hIS three-

day Inaugural ceremony, he had taken a
prIvate oath of office, celebrated his birth-
day and hIS mauguratIOn at a soul food
bash at Cobo Center, and contmued to
dIsplay the energy, VItality and enthusl
asm for rebmldmg the CIty that had won
hIm the electIOn

ReIteratIng his campaIgn pledges, he
saId he hoped to brmg peace and a sense
of commulllty to DetrOIt and at the same
UI11P seek more jobs and ecomomlC devel-
opment that could restore prosperIty

From the day he entered the mayoral
race, Archer made It clear that to achieve
these ObjectIves, he needed the support of
all the people and lllterest groups In the
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36 MONTH LEASE

$246~l*
1994 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE

'45.000 NMAC closed end lease Advance paymentlXlns,stng of first payment $~3 69
laluooal>le Se..uroly oeposll $2.!5, license, tax and !ltle $115, cap cosl reductIon
$1,500 00. acq fee $35000 Total advance payment $239369 Tolal of payments
$7,33284 OpllOn to purchase $9.149 92 Excess miles at t~ per rrule

VahJe option pkg , alr-cond ,
crUise stereo, pwr antenna,
p Windows, p locks, p
mirrors cloth trim
Stk #48036

1994 NISSAN ALTIMA GXE
36 MONTH LEASE

$195~~*

Cloth trim. p locks, p Windows. digital touch entry. air cond , crUise. till. stereo cassette. p mirrors, rear defrog
Stk#4EOO9

30 MONTH LEASE

$352t~~

Dual air bags, pass key theft
delerrent system, 5 7 VB engme,

~ 'I automatic overdnve transmission,
'\ full spare, luxury package anh-Iock
J brakes Stk 1141006

MSRP $25.872
TOTAL SAVINGS $4.381

1994 BUICK ROADMASTER

~~~~tr~~~:~s:~~KAVENUE L»-~,~~",v"

--_.","",' ..--,,-~' ....- .-air bags, anti-lock brakes, leather "_.~
seats. 3800 V6 engine, overdnve
transmissIOn, luxury pkg i
Stk #47021 .
MSRP $29,945
TOTAL SAVlNGS $5.449

SALE PRiCE $24,496**
"30.000 mile GMAC close<! end lease Advance paymenllXlnslsbng of first payment $366 77, refundable secur/t}' depoM $375.
IIceose tax. and lrlle $229. cap lXlst rooUCllOn$2 000 Total advance payment $2 970 77 Total of paymenls $11.0003 10 OptIOn to
purchase $17,787 33 Excess miles all se per mile
"Add 4% sales tax. lIlIe. plates fr9l9ht

36 MONTH LEASE

$345t~~ SALEPRlce $21,491 **
*45,000 NMAC closed end lease Advance payment cons'sllng of first payment $256 79, refundable sacurrty depos~ $275 license,
tax, and ttle $129, cap cost reductJon$1500 00, acq fee $350 00 Total advance payment $2.51079 Total of payments $9.244 44
Option to purchase $11,966 87 Excess miles at 1~ per mile

1994 NISSAN PATHFINDER
XE-V64x4

36 MONTH LEASE

$239°M!.*

'45,000 NMAC closed end lease Advance paymenllXlnslsllng of firS1payment $180 38,
refundable securrly depoSit $200, license, tax, 8Jld btle $79, cap cost redUCllOn
$100000, acq fee $350 00 Total advance payment $1,809 38 Total of payments
$6.4~ 68 Option to purchase $5.793 76 Excess IT1Jlesal 1se per mlla

*45,000 NMAC closed end lease Advance payment consisling of first payment $150 84.
refundable secunly deposit $175. license. tax, and lJUe $74. cap cost reducllon
$1000 00. acq fee $350 00 Total advance payment $1.749 81 Total of payments
$5.430 24 OpIlOn 10purchase $6,13700 Excess miles at 1~ per mile

*45.000 NMAC dosed end lease Advance paymen1lXlnslstlng of first payment $259 92.
refundable SOOJn1ydeposit $275. license. tax, and ll1le $110 cap lXlst reductron
$1000 00. acq fee $350 00 Total advance payment $1 994 92 Total of payments
$9 357 12 0ptJ00 to purchase $8,944 46 Excess mIles at 1se per mile

~tSSAN"TRUCK 4x'

Auto. XE reg cab, dolh tnm,
double-wall Iin mg, p s Ip b
Stk#4K012

AJr-cond , stereo-casselle.
cruise control rear defrog,
p sJp b, steel belted tires
Slk#4A017

36 MONTH LEASE

$145~~*

36 MONTH LEASE

$173~~*

AutomatIC, value truck pkg,
sir condo conv pkg, chrome
trim, p. mirrors, 4 x 4, cloth
tnm, chrome wheels
Slk4L006

1994 NISSAN
TRUCKXE
KING CAB
4x4

1994 NISSAN SENTRAXE

4 dr, automatic. cloth nm, rear defrog tinted glass V6 engine, 4 x 4, tilt
wheel, stereo-cassette Stk #4M016

*45.000 NMAC closed end lease. Advance payment lXlnslsllng of first payment $246 57. refundable secunly deposl1. $250, license.
tax, and tUe $129, cap cost reducbon $t5OO 00. acq fee $350 00 Total advance payment $2 477 57 Total of paymerrts
$8.948 52. Opbon to purchase $13252.42. Excess miles at15q: per mile

36 MONTH LEASE

$249~~*

DrIVer alf bag, SO luxury package,
> power Windows. 3 1 SFI V6 eng ,

automallc overdrive transmiSSion.
analog gage cluster, buckets, anti-
loci< brakes Slk #42015

MSRP $16,943
TOTAL SAVlNGS $2,437

1994 BUICK REGAL
CUSTOM 4 DOOR

Pass key theft deterrent system,
drNer air bag. power 6-way seat,
3800 VB engme, overdrive
transmissIon. alum wheels. antl-
lock brakes Stk #44077

MSRP $20,697
TOTAL SAVlNGS $3,724

1994 BUICK SKYLARK
CUSTOM 4 DOOR

SALE PRICE $16, 9 73**
38 MONTH LEASE

$278~~~
*45,000 mile GMAC dosed end lease Advance payment conslstng of first payment $290 11. refundable sacurrty deposit $300
Ii<:ense, tax, and trtIe $169, cap lXlst redUCbon$1.500 Total advance payment $2,259 11 Total of payments $10,443,96 Option to
purchase- $10.928 02. Excess molesat me per ITllle
"Add 4% sales tax. lIlIe, plates. fr!!l~_

1994 BUICK CENTURY
SPECIAL 4-DOOR

*45.000 mile GMAC closed end lease Advance paymen1lXlnSlsbng of first payment $35923, refundable sectJn1ydepoSit $375.
license, tax, and title $214, cap lXlst reduclJon $2,000 Total advance payment $2,948 23 Total of payments $12.932 28 OplJon to
purcnase $13.SSO42. Excess miles at 1~ per mile
"Add 4% sales tax. lIlIe plates. frEllght

OflVer air bag, anti-lock brakes, 3 1
VB engine. overdrIVe transmlSSIOll,
casselle radIO, stripe. power
Windows, SO luxury package
Stk#4301B

MSRP $17.927
TOTAL SAVINGS $3,082 36 MONTH l.EASE

SALEPRICE $14,84S** $246i~~
*45,000 mile GMAC closed end lease Advance payment conslSbng of first payment $256 40. refunoable sectJr/t}' deposit $275.
license. tax. and trl1e $154. cap cost reduCbon $1,500 Total advance payment $2.185 40 Total of payments $9 230 4;) Opllon to
purchase $9.465 46 Excess miles at 10lt per mile
"Add 4% sales tax. lIlIe, plates lr819ht

36 MONTH LEASE

$246~~~ SAlEPR,cE $14,506**
*45,000 mrle GMAC closed end lease Advanoe payment conSlsllng of first payment $256 48 refundable securrty deposit $275.
locense.tax. and lltle $144. cap cost redUClXlll $1 500 Total advance payment $2 175 46 Total of paymenrs $9,232 56 Option to
purchase $8,945 90 Excess ITllIesat 1~ per mile
"Add 4% sales tax, trtIe. plales fretght

1994 BUICK LESABRE CUSTO~M . ~I ' N»~ -,

Dual 811' bags, pass key theft , ~ .~
deterrentsystem,antl_lockbrakes,~_#._,=--",.~-.,.... .~--~... -."
3800 V6 engine, overdnve -<.- -
transmiSSion, '>trIpe, SO luxury If::I ~
package, aluminum wheels III! ~
~S~~-~ $22,541 _______.

TOTAL SA.V1NGS $3,978 36 MONTH LEASE

SALEPR,cE $18,563** $307"t.~~
,~ *45 itJOiil,~C7.5S«ren,ik;;se~~~~~paYiiier:t'~rs8Cl#llTi,_--

hcense. tax, and lrlJe $179. cap oost reduebon $1,500 Total advance paymem $2.32407 Total of payments $11.522.52. OplJon to
pun;hase $11.90165 Excess nvles IltlQe per mile
"Add 4% sales tax, 1Jtte.plates. frEllght

* Add 4% use tax

Itls Always Worth Going
To the Dealer Worth Knowing! 'Right Place.... Right Time.'



ISay
Boldly

•gOing; or
keep on
Trekkin'

There's no use putting it off.
I've tned, but some thmgs are
inevitable, so I might a8 well
bite the bullet and just do it, as
they say in the sneaker ads I
am going to write about my
tnp to the "Star Trek" conven-
tion.

Last September, I went to
Dearborn and attended a "Star
Trek" convention, the first one
in many yefl.rs. an my youth, I
was a Trekkie, but over the
years, I had dnfted away from
that world.) I thought I might
see what the conventions were
like, If they were anythmg hke
I remembered.

The special guest stars were
DeForest Kelley (Dr Leonard

"Bones" McCoy to those with a
life) and two producers of "Star
Trek: The Next Generation."
The producers had a seminar m
the morning on how to write
for the show. Apparently, "Star
Trek" receives 5,000 scnpts a
year from would.be contnbutors
to the "Star Trek canon"

Being a writer myself (boy
does that sound pretentious) I
attended, If only to see what
advice they had to offer. They,
of course, offered some techm-
cal tips on how TV scripts are
formatted. They told us what a
"pitch" was, and talked about
the value of agents.

But they also talked about
the partIculars of writing for
"Star Trek: The Next Genera-
tIOn." That's when It got mter-
estmg. Let me say right off
that I don't hke the show I
thmk it's pohtlCally correct, In

the most negative sense of the
phrase. I thmk when it tnes to
be politically or culturally rele.
vant, It'S preachy, ham.fisted
and very obviOUS

If I see one more epIsode
where Enghbll actor Patrick

James M. Stickford

Stewart comments on how sav-
age humans used to be, I'll kIll
I vIew that as being smug and
see it as dramatIcally false. If I
want to watch TV that com.
ments on 20th century lIfe, I'll
watch "NYPD Blue," or "Horn.
IClde," or reruns of "St Else
where" or "I'll Fly Away."
Shows that deal WIth the prob
lems of modern Amencan ~OCI
ety without bemg allegOrical

Want to do a show about
prejudIce against gays? Fme,
these shows do, and WIthout
havmg to have Capt Picard
viSIt the planet of the sexually
androgynous Want to do a
show about raCial preJudIce, the

above shows deal With real
20th centw-y preJudIce, not pre
tend 24th century prejudice
where the guest star of the
week has to be brought In to
feel prejudIce, allowing the reg
ulars to comment on how prim
Itlve that person IS, lzke hu
mans used to be m the 20th
century
I VIew the OrIginal "Star

Trek" as a 1960s actIOn show
that managed to have some m.
terestmg charactel s, some
clever SCrIpts that managed to
entertam and surprIse viewers
With plot tWists The characters
acted lIke recogmzable people,
OJ about as much as any 1960s

TV characters dId. To be fair,
the onginal show had its fall'
share of klmkers, but most of
those were m the third season,
when producers deCided to be.
come relevant and when the
ongmal producers had left.

I read somewhere that m the
1960s It was a TV show and so
tned to entertam, but m the
1980s and 1990s It became
"phIlosophy" and tnes to edu.
cate Hey, It'S Just a TV show.

But what I found most mter-
estmg were the rules wrIters
had to follow They could do
anything they wanted to the
characters as long as they were
the same at the end of the
1>howas they were at the begin.
mng. Sets were expenSIVe so
keep the actIOn on the ShIp.

Talk about boldly gOing
where no one has gone before
Talk about stretching the
boundanes of what a TV show
could be Not! Let's talk about
playIng It !lafe and not chal-
lengmg the viewers by havmg
the stars act less than perfect
It seems In the 24th century,
only ahens can act human

I met some nice people at the
convention. They were intelh
gent and articulate. They were
in "Star Trek" clubs. The ones
I lIked the most had outside In
terests "Star Trek" was a be
ginning point m their relatIOn
ShipS, not the end.all and be
all

But I met others who dIdn't
have outside Interests and who
dIdn't read gIeat lIterature 01'

watch other kmds of TV They
dId seem to have a lot of money
to spend on Junk and have a lot
of time to dress up lIke KIm
gons

All I could thInk of was the
famous WIlham Shatner "Sat
urday NIght Live" sketch
where he told fans at a conven
tion to get a life There's a big
world out there with challenge<;
and people Go out there and
meet them for Pete's sake, and
do It as a 20th century human
beIng, not a 24th century alIen
from a another planet

The challenges of hvmg me
here and now. The rewards of
hvmg are here and now Get a
lIfe

1

Rare book
given to FYI

Writers usually don't tell se.
crets, such as havmg treasures
from whIch they glean little.
known facts. But, for ChriSt-
mas, FYI receIved Mrs Byrne's
great dictIOnary, a compIidtlOn
of rare, ancient, archaIC words
and It's writt~n by Josefa HeI-
fetz Byrne, daughter of the
famed vlOlmist Jascha HeIfetz

She IS a noted composer, con-
cert pianist and word fiend, an
etymolOgIst (very Important
smce people stopped studymg
Latln, Greek, and anCIent
tongues of blstOl'Y)

WIthout leadmg It you'd
never know that Cnm'gogga
goggtnanchanggagoggchabungun
gamaugg IS an AmerIcan In-
dian name for a Massachusetts
lake, whIch means you fish on
your SIde of the lake, I'll fish
on mine, but no one fishes In
the middle. You did know that
chIrospasm IS wnter's cramp,
and chirology IS the habIt of
talking with the hands, Just as
avinosls IS the word for aIr
SIck

But, who's to think a blbI10
taph is one who hIdes books
(and I'm stIll trymg to get
tluee great books returned
from borrowers)? The biretta IS
a priest's hat, black for lower
orders, red for cardmal and
purple for bIShop.

Yes, and we all know an an-
omlac, one who cannot remem.
bel' names, far more Important
than the knowledge that a
word wntten backward IS an
ananym

OK one mOle - a honey.
comb 'is shaped as favaginous,
the hexagon

Eastside honors
The annual honors awards

by the Michigan MuniCIpal
League recogmzed good govern-
ment including Grosse
Pomte Woods, Harper Woods,
Eastpointe and others - mostly
for public relatIOns, recyclIng,
pnvatization programs and in-
novatIOns

Grosse Pomte Park leaped to
the fore WIth rental-property
inspections and extensive resto-
ration of areas declming in
value, which showed rapId rises
in evaluatIOn

St. Clair Shores and Grosse
Pointe Farms are also noted
along WIth Eastpomte for sub-
scnbing to the new Govern-
ment Services TeleviSIOn Net-
work, whIch brmgs VIdeo
training to CIvic leaders and
workers in respective fields

Skaters' delight
US FIgure Skatmg ChampI-

onshIps are under way at the
Joe LoUIS, Cobo Arena and
Bloomfield Township's Detroit
Skatmg Club Many local folks
are watchIng performances
with speCIal interest

The fami.ly and fnends of
Grosse Pomte Farms' Ryan
Jahnke, WIn pay speClal atten.
tlOn to the 15-year-old's Jumar
men's figure performance

A big expansion of the
BIshop airport In Flmt, and a
huge program at Metro makes
the outlook promIsing. Poor
metropohtan transit IS devas-
tating to working people, stu-
dents and the citizenry

That's hfe In AmerIca In the
Dud 1800<; PillS en change, plus
c'e9t la meme ('hose Which IS
French for gIVe or take a hun-
dred years, It's the same old
9tll((

Transportation
outlook brightens

Yes, bus and train transport
IS on the agenda for the new
era. SEMCOG chaIr RIChard
RudnickI m
hIS year-end
report shows
confidence
that a pro-
gram may be
In place
soon

DetrOIt Ii /•Mayor Den- " 'N
ms Archer
wants to see Hugh Munce
SMART and
the city system working to-
gether, and SEMCOG moved
on the Intermodal Surface
TransportatlOn Act, aItermg
transportatIOn plannmg.

Gov Engler's MDOT has an-
nounced interest in a new and
fast train, but already new pas-
senger service is in place Pon-
tlac-Blrmmgham-Royal Oak,
DetrOIt, Dearborn are planned
stops, and the new statIOn In
the New Center area will be
abwlding soon.

ics commIttee censured a few of
the partICIpants, but allowed as
how most of them hadn't real-
IZed they were doing anythmg
wrong when they accepted the
bribe, er, investment opportu-
mty

Perhaps surpnsmgly, once he
was elected preSIdent, Garfield
took a tough stance agaInst cor.
ruption. HIS actIve ammmstra-
bon only lasted four months,
but he tackled the "Star
Route" mail route contract
scandal and the New York po
litJcal bosses, whIch paved the
way for later CIVIlservice re,
form

Of course It was Garfield's
moves to break the patronage
system that led to hIS assassl-
natlOn One of society's crazIes
stalked him for three weeks,
lost hiS nerve at three separate
opportumtles, and finally shot
him at the railroad statIOn as
Garfield prepared to travel to a
college reumon

Charles GUlteau, who dIdn't
receIVe the dIplomatIC appomt-
ment he expected, had bought
an expensIVe pIstol speCifically
for the assassmatlon - because
he thought it would look good
In a museum Afterward GUI
teau wrote to the new preSI
dent, saymg he hoped Chester
Arthur appreCIated what he
had done for him

"(TIns) raises you from a po-
htlcal cypher to the preSIdent,"
he wrote, gOing on to adVise
Arthur on thp selectIOn of a
new Cabmet

ix_i-------

Garfield Jomed up as a heuten.
ant colonel. He studied hard,
seIZed a chance to grandstand
m a heroic ride from one regI-
ment flank to another under
enemy fIre, and in two years
was a major general.

"The truth IS,no man ever
started so low that accom-
ph shed so much, in all our hIS-
tory Not Franklin or Lincoln
even," Rutherford B Hayes
said of him Of course, a couple
of years later Hayes described
Garfield as "not ongInal, not
firm, not a moral force" and
"weak" (Hayes hImself was af.
fectlOnately known as "Ruther-
fraud," for pOSSIblystealIng his
own electlOu, but that's another
story,)

Our hero also was corrupt,
but that dIdn't seem to mter-
fere a bit WIth hIS political ca-
reer. Durmg the InvestlgatlOns
of the Credit Mobllzer scandal
m the 1870s, Garfield was
found to be one of a number of
congressmen who owned stock
In the company

The scandal, whIch ranks
With the BCCI or S&L shenam
gans of today. Involved financ-
mg of the Umon Pacific laIl.
road When the company began
to fear congreSSIOnal JnvestIga
tlOn, the partners convemently
made a bloc of stock avaIlable
to congres<;men The House eth

At that pomt, he dropped out
of the mIhtary and entered
Congress, where he served for
18 years Then, even as he was
floor-managIng the presidentIal
hopes of another candidate at
the 1880 Republican conven-
tIon, the deadlocked delegates
tossed hiS name Into the mIX
and nominated him on the 35th
ballot.

The Op-Ed Page

-"Nancy
Parmenter

throughout Ohio for hIS lecture
tour on "Geology and Reli.
gion," in WhIChhe argued
against scientific evolution.

The only thing most of us
know about James Garfield is
that he was one of four assassi-
nated presidents. He was also
the second of seven preSIdential
Ohioans, a stnng so long It's
been dubbed the "Ohio dy.
nasty." Only VlrgIma can
match It.

Unfortunately, the Ohio dy.
nasty was not generally
marked by brillIance (Grant,
Hayes, Benjamm Hamson,
McKinley, Harding, and Taft
are the others), But you can't
have everything.

Garfield JUst mIght have
been smart, and he was defi.
nitely complex. He grew up
poor m 8 log cabin and worked
for a whIle on a canal boat, but
graduated from WIlliams Col-
lege. At OhIO'SHiram College,
he was first a Janitor, then a
professor of the classics He was
a lawyer who argued his very
first case before the U S Suo
preme Court He was a pranks-
ter who liked to confound pe0-
ple by WrIting, SImultaneously,
Greek WIth one hand and Latm
WIth the other

He was also lucky
Elected to the OhIO state

Senate, he had barely served a
term when the ClVll War broke
out Although he had no mlh
tary expenence whatsoever,
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The one-year anniversary of
the Clinton administration
feels like a good time to take
stock. But call me perverse. I
hke to mark the occasion by
having a little fun with history.

Today we're going to talk
about one of my favorite ob-
scure presidents: James A. Gar-
field. What a guy - he was
lefthanded Oike Clinton), he
had a bit of woman trouble
Oike Clinton). he came in with
a plan to reform government
OIke ClInton), charges tended
not to stIck to him Oike Reagan
or Bush). He's one of only two
presidents who didn't live to
celebrate a year in office as
Clinton is about to, so there's a
sense of unfinished busmess
(like Kennedy).

Garfield's IS a story of work-
ing hard to make good, of great
good fortune, of business as
usual, of government corrup-
tion, and of the kmd of sense-
less VIOlencethat is locking us
behmd our own doors today In
short, it sounds like It just hap-
pened

The NatIOnal Park Service is
geanng up to spend millions on
a VISItorcenter and other
spruce-ups of Garfield's famIly
home m Mentor, OhIO. But you
don't have to wait.

Go down and see Garfield's
Indian clubs They're like huge
overSIZed bowhng pins; Gar-
field, an exercise buff, used to
swing them around to build
upper body strength and fleXI-
bility

Take a look at the porch
where the front porch cam-
paIgn ongInated (never mmd
what you hear about Wan'en
Hardmg - Garfield dId it first).
Voters came by the tral11108dto
hear the famous orator The
man who had once wanted to
be a preacher was known

James Garfield: Janitor to president
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Proce.llng Servlctl
Kodalux

T.W. KRESS BACH
City Manager-Clen<

January 6, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

The effective date of this

See LEITERS, page 9A

us to select one of two bad
chOIces!

Lansmg IS plannmg a
ballot m March. It should
be a June ballot.

In the meantime all CIti-
zens should contact their
Lansing senators and rep-
resentatives to plan town
hall meetings with their
constituents and lIsten to
theIr Ideas and/or sugges-
tIOns

The next step then would
be to take the suggestions
and go back to the drawmg
board and come up WIth a
better proposal

The state government
needs to cut Its staffs, cut
ItS budget and Its spending
and give no more pay In-
creases

In order to aVOId a mIl

FRANKENMUTH PILSNER
6 Pack Bottles .......... $5.55 + dep

SAMUEL ADAMS LAGER
6 Pack Bottles $5.55 + dep

ANCHOR STEAM
6 Pack Bottles .......... $5.75 + dep

STROH'S Non Alcoholic
6 Pack $3.99 + dep

SHARPS Non Alcoholic
6 Pack $3.99 + dep

STROH'S 30 Pack Cans
Re ular or light ..... $12.59 + dep

KENDALL JACKSON
CHAR[)()NNAY
CABERNET SAUVICNON
ROSEMOUNT
CABERNET SAUVICNON
HANZELL
PINOTNOIR

REYNELLA
SPARKLINC WINE BRUT
ARiEl
NONALCOHOUCWINE $669
CHAROONNAY •••••••••

RIESLING $59S

···..It's. ····

LlImtlJ Tmle Offer hplre, Jan. 31, 1994
A.,k for Jl t ,IIb

MEAP top lO?
Where exactly
To the Editor:

The stateWIde school fi.
nance proposals presented
to the taxpayers are not
acceptable because they are
no good They are forcmg

services.
If new taxes are raised,

they should be earmarked
to buy reasonable computer
technology that can be dI-
rectly linked to Improved
student performance.

No new taxes should be
approved until the board of
education implements edu-
cational reform in Grosse
Pomte schools

Jacques l1ajer
Concerned Citizens of

Grosse Pointe
Grosse Pointe Park

Quale" Inc

20229 Mack Ave, Grosse Pointe Woods

881-7330
Mon. - Fri. 9 A.M. to 7 P.M., Sat. 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

J...l'.P-\LL \ T\I ,,-~n.... II'\ t.. "ill

SPEEDIPHOTO

•••••••••••••
E\ ef) lxx1\', gomg hack for seconds' A second ,et of premIum qualm

KODALUX Pnnt"hecaLLIe the\ 're Freel For e\el) roll "f pnm hIm \OU hnng In

\\e'll return tl\O >et, ot pnnt, \1 Ith famous KODALUX Procl'S>lllt;Sel'\ Ice, quail!)
Keep ,I >et Share a set Whate\ er iOU do, come hack tor seconJ,...a second -er ot

KODALUX Pnnt, Freel HUlT), the rush IS on'

(NOTE: Following IS the text of Ordmance No. 288 adopted by the
City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe at a regular meetIng held
December 20, 1993.)

City of~rcsse ,"Clute Michigan

ORDINANCE NO. 288

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 2.2 OF ORDINANCE
NO. 285 FOR THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE TO PROVIDE
FOR A LATER EFFECTIVE DATE OF THE CABLE
TELEYISION REGULATORY ORDINANCE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:
1. That Section 2.2 of Ordinance No. 285 for the City of Grosse
Pointe, is hereby amended as follows:

-
The rush is on for a Free 2nd Set

of first ..quality prints.

•••••••••••••
A 2nd Set FREE--For--All!

Section 2.2 Effective Date.
Ordinance is March 1, 1994.

2. The effective date of this ordinance amendment shall be
December 31, 1993.

G Y.N. 0 1/06/94

FRESHWHITE FISH $ 69
FILLETS 3 Jb

FROZEN 8 0% Portion
SWORDFISH $749
STEAKS uch

FROZEN 80% Portion $469
TUNA STEAK... mh

which do little to provide
for the educatIOnal needs of
our chIldren. Taxpayers
and parents of Grosse
Pointe and Harper Woods
must decide if we are going
to continue to pay double of
what we need to pay for
admmlstration and support

~ COURTESY
• DRIVING SCHOOL

<Teens 15-17 1/313.731.3330
• Stale Approved

GROSSE PTF. WAA *'09
MEMORlALASSoc. wrrn COUPONJ~~;'~ R<8~"" Oay

~~ Ig.~b 7 ~~~ t3P::
March 2-21 M tit W 6-8 ~ m No CIassa
Apn\ 13-May:< M & W 6-8 pm Memon>l
May423 M"'W6-8pm Day
M.y ZS.June 15 Mil< W 6-8 pm

• t

PRICES IN EFFECTTHROUGH WEDNESDAY JANUARY 12th
II HOMEMADE $299 ~.- PASTI ES eachlOwn BONELESS CHICKEN $249 I

BREASTS Ib

WHOLE FRYERS 65 rt
GREEN CABBAGE 23~la CHICKEN BACKS & ~b

CARROTS 1 Ib bag 28~ NECKS for Soup 49 Ib

MICH.POTATOES 19~uCHLOICE $369
BROCCOLI 99~ au F AN K STEAK Ib

o lEAN
2}/oMILK GAllON $219 BEEF STEW $269

1bCALDER EGG NaG $299qt
LAND 0 lAKE EXTRA lEAN $1 99

BUTTER Salted$189
m.l/4s BACON Ib

JOY DOG FOOD WINTER'S SKINLESS $199
A Premium Dog food HOT DOGS Ib
Supermeal 50Ibs $21.75 I 1 I

25Ibs $11.99
JOY CANNED FOOD

and PUppy DRY FOOD AVAILABLE

oCOLOMBIAN SUPREMO$4 4~B

HAZEL NUT CREtW DECAF $5 29LB

cW'I'lculum. Yet Dr. Shme
sees 96 percent of central
admmlstration as core es-
sentml He also sees 23
percent of the budget dedI-
cated to mfrastructure as
untouchable.

We cannot afford to feed
the board's sacred cows

All the wrong moves
Seemg ISbeltevlng, but I did see and I still don't believe.

It started mnocently enough There was furnIture to be
moved from the family home, some was to be moved locally,
a shOlt dIstance, other pIeces were to be delivered to two dif-
ferent states A mover was recommended by a fnend of my
Sister's, contact was made and an appomtment set up for 1m
estimate I was the messenger, reportmg to other family
members what each load would cost and when dehvery
would take place

The mover changed the date for our scheduled meeting
tWIce Hey, I'm fleXible, no big problem We settled on a mu-
tually satIsfactory time for ow' first meet mg. You know how
you can never accw-ately plctw-e someone by the sound of
theIr vOIce?Oh boy, dId I ever prove that one He sounded
hk~ the sweetest southern gentleman, yes ma'am, no
ma am, certamly ma'am, on the phone. So, for starters I was
surpnsed to see a tinY man who looked straight out of "De-
hverance II He had a knItted dark blue cap pulled over hIS
ears and hadn't shaven m weeks HIS helpers consIsted of a
strong looking man and his dlmmutIve WIfe She looked doll-
SIZed,but proved to be a good worker and took their direc-
tIOns WIthout complamt

It was deCIded to pl1e the Items to be moved in groups,
thereby determmmg how much would fit on the truck DId I
mentIOn the truck? It was more lIke a large whIte rail car
whIch proved to be too bIg to negotIate the drIveway - but
that wasn't determmed untl! after they broke off a few limbs
and smashed theIr SIde mIrror. The furmture, paintmgs, etc.,
were put mto groups and it was tIme to dIsmantle the
grandfather clock I had inqUired as to theIr experience m
movmg clocks and was told they did it all the time. After 10
mmutes crashmg around the insIde of the chimes, we re-
quested that they leave all the clocks in the house and move
on to other objects He saId he had no Idea how to take the
clock apart.

Fme, we'll move along to the pIano. No problem The
pIano fell off ItS dolly tWICeand cracked a number of our
slate steps as It bounced out of the house. MOVlngright
along, we decIded to take the dryer from the garage. How-
ever, the automatic door opener appeared stuck, so Mr.
Mover saId he could ftx it and forced it open, breaking the
mechamsm and requiring a house call from the garage door
people.

All of the fw-niture for the fIrst load, a move that had
been estImated to reqUITe about four hows was shifted onto
the driveway. (Thank heavens for good we~ther.) After tak-
mg another hour to load the van, it was apparent that more
than one tnp would be reqUITed.The entire van was un-
loaded and reloaded. I stIll don't understand why. I was so
undone I started to giggle, rather than head for a shotgun.

Ten hours later the local move was completed, if you don't
count the pieces we wouldn't let them touch. Darkness had
fallen and It was decided to meet another day for the items
tpat were to leave theeltV. I caned my sister to warn her

i. '1:.... '" 'I h' ..!, "~1 < "- - ,.. ~~ ~uO\it'lt lfl ,me- fecoinfuenda1llon;wut-she thought It was too
late to change the plan and decided sl1~ should stay with the
dear, sweet, totally mept man. Another day, another few
h0un;' and my portIOn of the move was completed However,
my SIster was only begmmng her part of the saga She had
taken tIme from work, had hired people to help her at the
other end and, to shorten this tale, our friendly mover ar-
rIved three days late. He had lost the end to one of the twin
beds and had left three bed slats In another state.

The last bulletin I had from my niece in New York was
that parts of her bed had arrived and Mom would be maIling
slats at a futw-e date, when they were located. I hope this
fella Isn't lookmg for any references from this neck of the
woods. DId I mention that his truck said "Antiques" on the
side? ThIS guy wouldn't know an antique if he fell over your
great.grandmother's rocker. Maybe the sign meant that he
would make your furniture LOOK antIque.

- Of(erzng from the loft

Rich dark cherry Enlerlmnment
Unit WIth T V Doors

$839
Just Corner UnIl

$339

Al<o available III "Kill oak

I I.

OWN A NEW 5'3"
BABY GRAND PIANO

$8500*
A MONTK

5499500

for responSIble actIOn for
the benefit of ow students

Robert J. Duquet
Grosse Pointe Shores

School reform
begins at home
To the Editor:

The current state educa-
tIOn budget Will result III
taxpayers of the Grosse
Pomte school system pay-
mg hIgher taxes than ever
before. To fully fund Dr
Shme's plupo~ed budget
WIll requIre the eqUIvalent
of an addItIonal 13 percent
m local taxes ThIs would
be In additIOn to the m.
creased mcome tax, ,real es-
tate sales tax, small bUSI-
ness tax, etc

The only way ow- taxes
could stay the same m ow
commumty IS fOI the schoo)
bom d to Ieduce spendmg
per student from $8,200 to
$6,500,{or a 20 percent cut
m spending

Parents and t eSIdents
de&erve excellent results
and at the same time de-
serve the most effiCient
::.chools aVailable :)mce 50
cents of each educatIOnal
dollar IS spent on teachers,
supphes and books, there
may be no reductIOns here
Without dIrectly affectmg
the educatIOn of ow- chIld
ren

Nme cents of every edu-
catIOnal dollar are spent on
heat, lIght, water, tele-
phones and other essentIals
to operate

Of the 41 cents remain-
mg, the Grosse Pomte
school board must have the
mtegrity to dIrect the ad-
mInIstratIOn to make cuts
of 50 percent m adminIS-
tratIve costs, Jamtorial,
non-mstructIOnal supervI-
sors, clerIcal support and
bUIldIng mamtenance, and
turnmg food serVIces mto a
profit center.

Any attempts by the cur-
rent board or admInIstra-
tIon to cut sports, mUSIC,
art, theater, advance place-
ment classes or industrial
technology should be re-
SIsted
:ll~The, ~dmmIsl;r~tlqn ~il1 \
proiawy!ll c~ati:l "Hbri'1ble~
sceharJos of ;educatIOnal
dIsasters whIch WIll occur
if the taxpayers fall to ap-
prove new mIllages The
admInIstratIon will proba-
bly threaten to cut student
programs and classroom
teachers WIthout makmg
any steps to reduce over-
head

We base thIS claIm on
the "Thmk',g Process"
model whIch Dr Shme
proVIded the local SIte
hudgeting committees Par-
ents, pnncipals, and teach-
ers are asked to make he-
rOICsacrtfices m books and

FOR Ol\'LY

OR Ot\LY

FLEXSTEEL
SALE OF THE CENTURY

'* 600 beautiful
fabrics.

* Flexsteel's top-
selling frames.

* 30% off.

Fournier's Furniture
I "Mla t;- 1 27113 Harper, St. Clair Shores

~"nr;~ J I 776.8900
----w". I Op<n Mon Thu" 10 8 30 Tu" r" & Sar 10 310 Cl OSW WfD'IIESDA'I'

Leners8A

Call for
responsible
schools
To the Editor:

It should be noted that
politIcians are consistently
saying that theIr COnstItu-
ents don't want to be m-
volved. As a letter writer, I
often have to be satIsfied
WIth rhetoric by return
mail from senators and
congressmen and even
more so from my state Leg-
islature.

Recently, Grosse Pomters
have gotten much more ac.
tIve m what local polItI-
CIans and school boards are
doing. It appears that the
school board seems to be
somewhat stramed by what
I consider should be wel-
comed input It mdicates to
me that supenntendent Ed
Shme has a strangle hold
on the board and IS further
eVldence that Mr. Shme,
the teachers and the ad-
mlnlstrattons' goals are
that of their own and not
of the students

The MEA and NEA had
the confidence of the MIChl
gan pubhc for the past 30
years, which at best has
had poor results It is time
for the school board, super-
mtendent Shine and the
teachers, who are encour
aging parental Involve-
ment, hear these parents
WIth some ObjectIVity and
recognIZe the cost of educa.
tlOn IS too high, the results
too low, and thIS IS a tIme

Letters :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
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area - meaning that rehab
and in-fill construction
would OCCW"in these areas.
Funds from the MichIgan
State Housmg Develop-
ment Authority (MSHDA)
have been commItted to
homes In thIs area Over
the last SIX months, a se-
nes of artIcles m several
legItImate news sources
have noted these efforts

As recently as a month
ago, the Detroit Free Press
announced our specific ef.
forts to rehab a beauttful
older home In thIS neIgh-
borhood, withm the bound-
arIes noted above At the
same tIme, reSIdents on
several streets west of VIC-
tona Park, through on-
gOIng Improvements to
theIr streets and homes,
have mobIlIzed to have
their homes excluded from
the wholesale clearance of
the surroundmg area.

At the same tIme, YoW"
artIcle mentIOns "clean.up
uf the l'.duals .. You should
know from past artIcles
and letters to the edItor,
that one of the bIggest
problems with cleanmg the
canals relates primarily to
Grosse POInte Park's com-
bined sewage overflows
(eSOs). Because GPP has
faIled to upgrade their
waste water system, we are
often the recIpIent of hu-
man waste, condoms, and
other sewage debns m our
canals.

AdditIOnally, it would be
curious to inventory and
IdentifY owners of the "dI.
lapldated buildIngs" you
reference I suspect that
many of the slum landlords
and speculators contribut-
ing to the "blIghted disas.
ter zone" are the very reSI-
dents, leadeIs, and real
estate people within your
readershIp and CIrculatIon
area.

Early in hIS campaign,
our new mayor recognized
what so many of us have
known all along - lIke It
or not, the future of the en-
tire metropolitan area is
tied together. He has spent
SUbstantIal effort trymg to
reach across the borders of
our city. It is unfortunate
that on the eve of a new
day m Detroit, that such
irresponsible journalism
would occur

By casting aspersions on
our commumty and relay-
mg such obvious errors,
your misinformation WIll
only lead to more specula-
tion, lack of investment,
and disintegration of our
community. Shame on you!

Jay C. Juergensen
President

JC Housing Inc.
Detroit
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1994 NORTH AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW JAN. 8th · 16th

Cobo ConferencelExhibition Center

17A

'110 lfXUS
lS400

*24,900
'83 CII:fDIf

414
'18995

'MCAD

1992lfXUS
SC400
$559:

4x4
'15,985

~I *"*>a ''::::;'OF LA.K.ESIOE
A DIVISION OF THE MEADE GROUP

M-59 (Hall Rd.) At Schoenherr 1-313-726.7900
Across from LakesideMall 1-800.486.LAKE
On appro~ed c li'drt 46 mo"rn dose el'ld Iea!'e so O<rNn ~50 a~ fat' 1i5f.JJ see d-<>p 1st ca,.mem & pla1es iotaf
due at dEHrvery $113255 ES300 $135100 SC4{lO 0pI1OO'S 10 p;.icnase at lease pr.d $12190 ES $18060 SC
ClJslomer responSlbl&lOI excess wt!at & tear 15000 rru 'yf lsc,m excess m~eage Total 0bI~ pyrm ~ 48 ~

lord II ill dl~pl<lj Ihe MlI~l,mg
Cobl,III1.11 1\ ill ,ef\C ,I~ the
olt ILI,II \1<1u'e,lf 101 the 7Klh
Il1dl<ln,l\1oll, ~()O on M<lY 29.
19lJ4 ,II Ihe NOl1h AmerIldn
InlLnhlllon<lJ AUlD ">110\\

Thl nc\\ -gcnCI,\(lon MlI~t<lng
llI<1r~~ lhe tlmd iUllC III (hc
IlHH.kl ~ ~() \cJr tmtOlY IIMIIl
h,I' !,<llU.! the I,ILC It \1111hc lhc
) 21h lord prouuLl \lIlll 1l)~2 to
P<llC thc Indj 'iO()

'Along 1\ IIh JlJlroduclIlg ,In

entlrel~ nel'. MU~I<lIl!" , ,<lId
Rlh' Robert, \ ICCprc~ldenl <lnd
gcncl,d l11<1n<lgcr lord Dl ""JOn
. \\ C II ,Inteo to l rCoite~ol1lcthmg
exlrd 'PClldl 10 p<llC Ihe 1994
Inul,lIldpoll\ 'i0l) The MlI\tJng
CobrJ PdCC CJr 1\111 bc <I littlllg
IrIbute to the \Igl1lfilJl1le 01
MU\ldng', iO-yedf IrdolllOn Jntl
Ford ~ long J~,oll,ltlOn \"llh thc
Il1olJnJpoh\ MOlOr Spcedl\JY ..

Ford Will Show Mustang Pace Car

Tile new Mill/WIg /IIark~ the thIrd time 11/ tile model's 30-year history that It has paced the Indy 500

-DaviJ EDav~f Jr.,AulvnwbileMaga~iJle,ALlfjLMt 1993

Oltlf/Jwf,jl/ E,l'hibif. North AmCI'ICtlllllllel'lla![(JIlal All!o Sl.mll: Ci'l} f{all. Jallllm~/8-/6,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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If ~u~e Going L The Show;
Why Not See Something
All The Critics Agree On.

"The new Prizm~ fine line!>and well-balanced proportions

remind us of the $30.000 import ,("rl~p cb"", a look that

ea"ily !>urpa...,es Honda~ be!>teffort .. to date."*

MOTOR TREND

" ... the new wonder of the automotive world." *

AUTOMOBILE MAGAZINE

"For the money; it~ a handmmely styled, roomy;

refined sedan that~ well worth considering."*

ROAD & TRACK

"L 1l' L f' ,,*ove y Ines... exus re Inement.

CAR AND DRIVER

",anuary 6, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

'Re\1ews of 1993 model tFPA est \1PG utI '>3 11\\} SR \1" R P mdudmg duJu prep Tn heen,e de'!Ln ilIon charge and optIonal eqUIpment addlllonal Geo, Pflzm and Tracker 1iiUl~
Jre regl'lered 1r Kkm uk' md \turo " 1 tfldemJrk ot Ihl G\l Corp '91993 G\l Corp All RIghi' Reserved Buckle up, America' ~

Get ~ Know The Geo BizlTI At This ~ar~ Auto Show:
Ever since its release, the new Geo Rizlll llas received nodllng

but rave reviews. From lts standard dual air bags ,mJ available

anti~lock brakes to its exceptionally qtllet intertor, Riz1l1 i..

winning new fans every day.

At the Auto Shmv, you'll

find it among other Geo model~

Arnenca.t And the 2- or 4-wheel-drive

Tracker. So .lee the Ceo RizIn now

at tbe AlIlo Sllow And ~e wltat all the cntlcs are raVIngabout.

GIT TO KNOWGeCB
\T)Ol R CllflROI >T G~O[H", ~R'

2 =a • • 7 hhe

I
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I
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111 South Woodward
Suite 214

Birmingham. Michigan 48009

Ten Year Member IECA (810) 644-0749

Lynn Benneff Luckenbach, M. Ed.
Educational Advisor
College Counseling

and
Boarding School Placement

announces
the relocation of her office to

Letters
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food for a holiday dinner.
The support and love

we've received from the
people of the Grosse
Pointes were the greatest
Christmas gifts anyone
could hope for.

The DeRose/O'Day
Family

Grosse Pointe Park

consfield burned on Christ-
mas Day I never expected
the response from the citi.
zens of the Pointes to be so
generous. We had lost Just
about everything, but be.
cause these many people
have pulled together, we
now have a foundatIon on
whIch to rebUIld our lives

My fiancee, our three
children and I are over.
whelmed by the generOSIty
shown to us and wish to
thank everyone who con.
tnbuted. In partIcular, I
would like to especially
thank Jean Rusmg and the
staff at Trombley school for
takmg time off from theIr
vacatIOns to help out and
organIZe a donatIOn pro-
gram and also the Grosse
Pomte Park Pubhc Safety
Department for its prompt
response and donation of

flee to MeXICOor overseas
where taxes aren't so puni.
tIve, and discriminatory,
and where employers are
appreciated

5 An important factor is
that money isn't the an-
swer to successful educa.
tIOn, although don't try to
tell an MEA member that
The recent study by the
Mackinac Center showed
that the top MEAP <Michl'
gan EducatlOn AppraIsal
Program) scores were
largely unrelated to dollars
spent, teacher salanes or
number of children in the
class Successful educatIOn
was far more closely linked
to good famIly and neIgh-
borhood enVIronments

Sure, Michigan educa-
tIOn has problems and It
can be much Improved, but
turmng control of thiS sys.
tem over to our state offi.
rials, WIth their close tIes
to the MEA, would be fool.
hardy.

Many of us have com.
plamed for decades about
our school property taxes
But the Stabenaw.Engler
(Sen. DebbIe Stabenaw and
Gov John Engler) plan IS
far worse. And remember
that property taxes are de.
ductible whIle several other
taxes are not

Joseph M. Callahan,
President

Grosse Pointe Shores

Grateful
To the Editor:

I wanted to write thIS
letter to express my sincere
gratitude to all the people
who have donated their
tIme, money, clothing, etc

Our house at 960 Bea.

;
Many people assumed

that the VAW 18 the
strongest union in Michi.
gan, but the fact is that the
MEA and Its parent, the
NatlOnal EducatlOn Asso-
cIation iNEA), are the largo
est, most powerful unions
In MIchIgan and the na-
tion The very wealthy
MEA spends far more for
lobbyists than any other
Michigan organizatIOn.

3 The big secret in all
thIS political maneuvermg
m Lansmg and the plan
qUIetly bemg pushed by
the hOOral elements (and
now by the Repubhcans m
Lansmg also) IS that thIS
fundmg plan calls fol' subs I
dizing the hundreds of out-
state school dlstncts, hke
Kalkaska, where the resl
dents refuse to cave in to
the MEA's salary demands,
preferrmg Instead to rob
theIr kIds of a full-year's
educatIOn

4 Forbes magazine reo
cently quoted an NEA offi.
cal to the effect that the
entire Kalkaska inCIdent
was orchestrated by the
NEA to show that the
NEA members needed
much greater education
funds than the Kalkaska
residents wanted to pro-
VIde. ThIs resulted In shut-
ting down the schools two
months early.

One of the poor tax pro-
posals calls for a tax on
business that's four times
greater than the tax on
homes. This sounds great
from a selfish standpoint.
But what about the thou.
sands of MichIgan men and
women who'll lose theIr
jobs when theIr compames

gan Legislature and that It
should be reversed.

At an emergency meet.
ing held last week, the
CCGP saId that It was es
pecially disappomted by
the Republicans in Lan.
sing, and it listed these five
major defects in the fund-
mg plan.

1. WhIle MIChigan resI-
dents were lulled Into be.
heving last summer that
their school property taxes
would be term mated , the
actual tax bJ11proposes one
of the greatest tax in-
creases In hIStory.

There WIll still be plenty
of school property taxes,
along With a plethora of
expanded Income, sales,
bUSiness, real estate and
other taxes.

Our arrogant leaders In
LanSing have graCIOusly
gIVen us the chOIce of two
thoroughly rotten alterna.
tIVes A survey of south.
eastern Michigan officials
and cltl.zens Indicates that
a great many people are
strongly opposed to both of
the tncky alternatives

2. A major defect IS that
thIS funding bill takes
away a large amount of lo-
cal control from the school
districts, transferrmg It to
Lansing where the state
politicians and the MIchI-
gan Education AssociatIOn
(MEA) already have a far
too cozy relatlOnship. Is It
any wonder that this pOW.
erful teachers' umon has
called off theIr plans to file
petition which would have
repealed last summer's tax.
cancellation bill? Much
more money WIll now be
available to the MEA
members.

From page 6A
lage increase, our board of
education needs to cut its
administrative staff, its
budget and its spending
wherever possible. There
should be no pay increases
at this time because of our
financIal situation.

The board of educatIOn,
our superintendent, our
administrators and teach.
ers are not producing the
quality students according
to the test scores than
smaller districts spending
less money per pupil. We
have a teaching staff that
has top credentials and IS
one of the highest paid
with excellent benefits.
Why aren't we getting bet.
ter test results?

Also, why hasn't the suo
perintendent indicated
somewhere m the articles
that have appeared in the
Grosse Pointe News Just
what number in the top 10
does the Grosse Pointe
school dJstnct occupy on
the MEAP testing scores?

Jim Perry
Grosse Pointe Woods

Something's
rotten in state
tax plans
To the Editor:

The Concerned Citizens
of Grosse Pointe, a new Clt.
IZens watchdog committee,
has examined Michigan's
proposed school funding
plan and concluded that
it's an arrogant misuse of
power by the Engler ad.
ministration and the Michl.

January 6, 1994
Grosse Pointe News
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MONEY MARKET PLUS ACCOUNT FROM S IANDARD FEDERAL R\NK-, ,

$50,000 g~er
$25,000 t~h~~S$50,000
$2,500 t~h~~S$25,000

with instant liqqjdity and
insured sMe~

A ne1Vway to get
If' J < ','/;{"H"'ePH1t ,,~~tllepho"""'''''1reh '~C"' .L
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BALDWIN.
Fine Architectural Hardware

GPN: 01/06/94

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

City of ~rnss.e 1fInhd.e~nnb$ Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Notice is hereby given that the
Planning Commission of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, in
accordance with Section 5.7-2(B) Community Facilities District of
the 1975 City Code, will hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m., on
Tuesday, January 25, 1994, at the Municipal BuUding, 20025 Mack
Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, to hear the request of Grosse Pointe
North High School, 707 Vernier Road, to install bleacher platforms
for handicapped access. All interested parties are invited to attend.

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE V, CHAPTER 8, SECfION
5-8-2 (ZONING ORDINANCE) OF THE CITY CODE OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 BY ADDING
THERETO A PARAGRAPH "0" ENTITLED "USES
PERMITIED"

r--''-------------'';'', -,
City of (B)rnss.eJnint.e ~nnb5 Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission WIll
hold a Public Hearing to consider the following proposed ordmance
at its meeting scheduled for Tuesday, January 25, 1994, at 7:30 p.m ,
in the Council Room of the Municipal Building. The proposed
ordinance is available for public inspection at the MuniCIpal
building, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

SPECIAL OffER
Gel 1IIUHUiJlillllllU ImlllJl(t'./cglllar
dIC(/{illg (I[COIlJl( \\1111 110 1II001Ihl)
,~l'nif('f('(',~11\~i"'lJb lIIain/aiJling ,
, a 52500 ('{/ilr 'J(llm!cf iU.\lJIu'

lIo'un ~I(lIlll'/ PillS ,\eWUIII.

First impressions
begin with

lasting beauty.

Create a feeling of refined
elegance with the classic design
of Baldwin's solid.brass Spring.
field Trim. The graceful curves
and exquisite beauty will make a
distinct impression on all who
enter your home

Standard Federal ISpleased to announce
a new higher return on our Money Market
Plus Accounts

As you can see, the more you deposit,
the higher the yIeld And when you
move up a l1er by deposltmg more, you 11
earn the hIgher )'Ield for your enure depOSIt
amount In additIOn to hIgher yJelds than many of toda) 's
mone) funds, Mone}' Market Plus offers other clear ad\antages
You can \~lthdraw your money at any l1me WIth no mterest
penaltles, makmg thlS an Investment wlth lOStant hqUldlt}'

And, your deposit IS Insured by the FDIC to the
maximum amount allowed by law, meamng
your money IS In a safe, secure place

Our Money Market Plus Account even
offers the convemence of hmlled check-
w11lmg pnvlleges and as many depOSIts
and wlthdrawals as you WIsh

So If you like the sound of earnmg high yJelds whtle
mamtammg Instant hqUldlly of your funds, plus FDIC-Insured
safety, look to Standard Federal Our Money Market Plus Account
glVes you the advantages you ve been seekmg 10 today's market

100 Years Of Helping You Along The Way.'"

I

I

, .-

Sfandard
l(~d....ra)

Standard Federal Bank
SavlngsfFlnanclal Services

1,800/643-9600

I
I
I

I
L- ===================~ .J\\ HERALD

WHOLESALE
20830 Coolidge Hwy Oak Park MI 48237
Hours 9-530 Mon/Fn 9 3 Sat
(313) 398-4560

:Wi , teal? 6< 1•• 1"••• 'I' q
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Student
loan rules
relaxed
Here's some good news for

families who need to borrow
money for college: Now stu-
dents from families of all in-
come levels are eligible for low-
interest, government-sponsored
student loans.

Currently, Stafford loans -
the most commonly-awarded
student loans - are aVaIlable
to vntually all postsecondary
education students who are at-
tendmg school at least half-
time. Those students who prove
financial need are still eligible
for the basic, subsidized Staf-
ford loan, on which principal
payments are postponed until
after school and on which the
government pays the interest
while students are in school.

Students whose family in-
come precludes them from the
need-based loan are now eligi.
ble for an "unsubsidized" Staf.
ford loan. TIns loan offers all
the benefi1;a-oLthe basic Staf-
ford, except that students must
either pay the mterest that ac-
crues while they are in school
or have it added to their loan
amount after they leave school.

"In the past, students from
middle-income families often
could not get student loans be-
cause their family income was
too high, yet, with rising col-
lege costs, they were still not
able to come up with all the
money they needed to pay for
their education," says Janet
Padula, academic services rep-
resentative with Sallie Mae, a
corporation that funds and ser-
ViceS student loans and other
education-related products.
"The unsubsidized Stafford
loan should offer these students
more options in planning their
education, includmg the type of
school they choose."

The interest rate on both
subsidized and unsubsidized
Stafford loans IS set once a
year, based on the rate of the
91-day US. Treasury bill. (For
students who took out Stafford
loans prior to October 1992 the
interest rate will remam the
same as that of their previous
loans.)

The current Stafford rate of
6.22 percent to new borrowers
will hold through June 30,
1994. On July 1, 1993, the
amount undergraduates can
borrow increased substantially)
to $3,500 a year for sophomores
and $5,500 for juniors and sen-
iors, while freshman limits reo
main at $2,625.

Effective Oct. 1, graduate
students were able to borrow
up to $8,500 a year. All stu-
dents WIll contmue to have up
to 10 years to repay theIr loans
once they have left. school.

ApplIcations for subsidized
and unsubsichzed Stafford loans
can be obtamed through college
financial aid offices and most
lenders

• •On Dasher, on Dancer.
These reindeer in training greeted paradegoers at the annual Grosse Pointe Holiday Pa-

rade. The reindeer actually are children enrolled in the St. Clare Nursery School Co-op in
Grosse Pointe Park.

The Brownell Middle School eighth-grade choir. under
the direction of Ann Maters. standing. performed in the
center court at Eastland Mall on Dec. 17. Following the
center-court performance. the carolers walked through
the mall singing to the holiday shoppers. The 24-member
choir plans to travel to Chicago in May for a regional
competition.

The Kerby Elementary School community gave a
multi-cultural holiday concert Dec. 14 in the Performing
Arts Auditorium at Grosse Pointe North High School. Var-
ious skits were performed, songs were sung and students
dressed in holiday costumes. Fifth-grader Blair Wills.
right. impersonates the jo1l1'old elf.

Center court carolers

ifappy holidays

Second. and fourth.graders at Mason Elementary
School recently joined to celebrate St. Lucia. The cele-
bration included snacks and crafts projects. Dressed as
St. Lucia. center. is Kathryn Barlow. along with her
helper and brother. Robbie Barlow. second from left.
Other students who participated are. left to right. Greg
Melvin. David BargowskL Alison Corbishdale. Stephanie
Cirualo. Molly Bonbrisco alld Martha Fleming.

North musicians
influenced by
talented duo

Meeting set for
new students

A meetIng on course selec-
!Jon, schedule planning and
pupil adjustment for students
plannmg to attend Grosse
Pointe North High School in
fall 1994 IS scheduled for 7:30
pm Monday, Jail. 10, In the
NOlth cafetena

Students and parents are m-
vlted to attend, as well as par.
ents of seventh-graders. After a
formal presentatIOn, parents
and students wIll have the op.
portumty to tour the buildIng,
Visit classrooms and talk with
department chairpersons, teach.
ers and students. Refreshments
Will be served In the cafetena

CopIes of the 1994-95 Pro-
gram of StudIes wlil be dehv-
ered to the private and par-
ochIal school" around Grosse
POInte Copies also are beIng
sent to all mcommg elghth-
graders from Brownell and Par
cells

Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School has been awarded two
major grants from Michigan
and New York-based arts foun-
dations to fund the services of
an artist in residence and a
composer in residence for North
music students durmg the
1993-94 school year.

The Michigan CouncIl of the
Arts and Cultural Affairs has
awarded the school $20,000 for
Jazz musiCian Bess Bonnier as
artISt in reSidence and $4,000
for VISiting art~.

The focus of the grant pro-
gram is jazz in the schools. This
is the only four-year program of
Its kInd in Michigan

Bonnier works with students
who have an interest m VOIce,
piano and guitar, with an em.
phasis on jazz improvisation.

A new work by Bonnier,
"Suite William," will premiere
at North in the spring. The
multi-media theater piece will
combine texts from plays and
poems of William Shakespeare
with Bonmer's original musIc. I

"Meet the Composer," a New'
York-based foundatIOn dem.
cated to the composItIon of new
Amencan music, has awarded
North $3,200 for the services of
Michael Schaieb as composer in
residence.

Schaieb's focus will be edu-
cating students on music writ.
ten specifically for the theater.
He will work with students in
preparing an origna! theater
Piece, which will be presented
in workshop form in June.

North is the only school in
the United States to receive a
grant from ''Meet the Compos-
er" two years m a row. Last
year, the foundation funded
Deniz Ince as a composer in
reSIdence. Ince guided the stu-
dents In writing a classical
work performed at the Detroit
InstItute of Arts last year.

--- .•
'.1
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Kelly of Woods
promoted to
sergeant

Mark Kelly of Grosse Pointe
Woods was promoted to the
rank of master sergeant at the
LeMans Academy in RollIng
Praine,lnd

Ryan Przybysz

With colorful ornaments
Chnstmas IS multi-colored

Clulstma'i paper and WIap
pmg new pi esents fOl' very
excited kids

Chi 1Stmas IS prickly mistletoe,
a smooth fuzzy POInsettia and
cracklIng chestnuts

Chnstmas IS fnendly cards, de-
hclOus ham and wonderful
pine tree smells

Christmas IS colorful I'lbbons,
sweet smellmg candles and
happy smIlmg children and
adults

Tara Usakowski
Down by your feet
TheIr petals fall down upon the

ground
They soar a\\ ay
never to be found

Each week m thIS column we
focus on lhe work of a student
It can be a poem, a drawtng, a
short story, a pIcture of a sczen-
tific experIment, a woodworktng
project or a book review

Ryan Przybysz IS 10 years old
and is a student at Ferry Ele-
mentary School In Grosse
POInte Woods He wrote thiS
poem to celebrate ChrIstmas -
his favorzte tIme of the year

Christmas is . . .

Christmas IS Santa Claus m
his red sleIgh, flymg over our
tall houses, dropping new
toys mto our smokmg chim-
ney with Rudolph leadmg
the way

Christmas IS slIdmg on slIppery
white Ice whIle skatmg and
breakmg shmy ICicles

Christmas IS bakmg warm,
brown, sweet gmgerbread
people and d.t mkmg hot choc-
olate

Chnstmas IS eatmg delIcIOUS
desserts lIke chocolate chIp
cookies and pumpkm pies_

Christmas is bright, twmklIng
lights and shmy wrapped
presents slttmg under the
pine tree.

Christmas is busy moms deco-
rlltmg lush shimng trees

Flagged as winners
The St. Clare of Montefalco flag football team. left to

right back row. Larry Marshall. Rob Topolewski. Doug
Orttenburger. Jerry Boor and Ben Blackwell, and front
row left to right. Major Flewellyn. Billy Montagne. Paul
Chateau and Richard Cox. were crowned champions in
the fourth-tbrough-sixth-grade football playoffs. The
team. led by captain Blackwell. finished first during the
regular season. League teams play during lunch time
each day.

Annze Ehzabeth Krueger IS In
the first grade at Mazre Elemen-
tary School In the CIty of Grosse
Pomte. She IS the daughter of
Jerz and Robert Krueger of the
Cr.ty.

Tara Usakowski
Tara Usakowskz IS 8 years

old and a thIrd-grader at the
Grosse Pomte Academy. She IS
the daughter of MIChael Usa-
kowskl and Marllyn Gerard of
Warren. She wrote thIS poem
for her teacher, Debby Wolney

Flowers

The day it rained
candy

Once upon a time there was
a dancer. She was hungry. She
asked for food. There was Just
dog food left She was not a
dog. She asked for something to
drink. There was just a cup,
but no liquid.

So, very sad, she went out-
side. Ouch! Something fell on
her head. It was candy. It was
raimng candy She stood out-
Side WIth her mouth open wide
It was delIcious It was fabu-

Student Spotlight
Ryan Przybysz

In my dreams the flowers sway
in the

glow of bnght sunlight
They bloom m the fresh earth

kissed
by rain
They grow on the ground on a

flat
terrain

, They crumble and wllt m the
i darkness
, ofrughtI They bloom, they bud m the
! glow of
i hght!i They smell so sweet

\ Annie Elizabeth
\ K.rueger
I,
I
\
I
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can produce. Just come to the North American Intemational
Auto Show and meet members of the tearT:. If you've ever had a
question about the quality of Ford vehicles, the UAW- Ford team
has the answers.

The highest quality cars and light trucks designed and built in
North America come from Ford (Based on an average of
consumer reported problems at 3 months ownership in a survey
of 1993 models). This success is the result of UAW- Ford
Teamwork. At UAW- Ford plants, our "Team" philosophy has
created a new era of worker involvement and empowerment.
The UAW- Ford joint commitment to quality means that every
one of our employees is dedicated to improving the
technology and manufacturing methods for all Ford cars and
light trucks. You can see for yourself what this kind of teamwork

EmestLofton
VIce President

and Dlfector,
National Ford
Depaltment-

UAW

Alex Trotman
ChallTnan and CEO
Ford Motor Company

North American International Auto Sho\¥,Jan. 8 -Jan.16

Working Together for Quality
l
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The 1994 Thunderbird is about as smooth and stylish as any Bird since the first classic.

back•
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BE A RED CROSS VOLUNIEER

caught the car-buying pubhc's
fancy. It was the first four-cyI
mder T.Bird, but V.8 power
was also avaIlable

It pas been refined a couple
of tunes smce then Its styhsh
hnes we hke - today's BIrd is
one of the prettIest - and the
added power we dIdn't rf'ally
notice The standard V-6 gIves
it the power it needs. but if you
want more, a V-S is avaIlable,
as is a supercharged intercooled
V-6

Most important, the Thun-
derbIrd echoes Bmls of old. It IS
a lUXurIOUS,smartly styled per-
sonal car. It's your car You can
take a passenger with you,
three if they're not too blg, but
It is your car.

You can tell by the way the
wraparound interior flows into
the instrument panel, every-
thmg at the ready for the pilot,
including two console-mounted
cupholders, an essential ele-
ment in elegant motoring.

If you were a Thunderbird
fan who fell away over the
years, try this one. You will
know as soon as you open the
door and slide into the cockpit.
This is a Thunderbird.

Thunderbird prices for 1994
start at $16,830; the Super
Coupe with V-6 and manual
transmission is $22,240.

the Bird

that first ThunderbIrd, they are
very hard to beat The second
ThunderbIrd, which became
known as the "Square Bird"
was a four.seater which tned to
captill'e the same SPil'lt as the
two seater, but dIdn't.

T-Bird fans howled that Ford
had committed a sacrilege, but
in fact it was a very handsome
little car, a kmd of a mim.Lin-
coin The sacrIleges were yet to
come

Ford stylists in the '60s de.
clded to emulate the Jet air-
craft, then returned to a square
bIrd for three very deSIrable
models, 1964 66.

Then ThunderbIrd began to
put on weight and became fOl
all mtents a full-blown luxury
car in the late '60s, addmg one
of Its sacnleges, a four-door se-
dan! In fact, It was a very ele-
gant luxury car and had It not
been in recent memory a small
sports car, it probably would
not have caused any negatIve
reaction

In the '70s, the sacrIleges be.
gan in earnest, as Ford seemed
to have lost its way with the
personal luxury car It got fat
and homely, then became a
model of Ford's mid.sIZe Torino
hne.

In the early '80s, Ford styl-
ISts redeemed theInselves with
what at fIrst drew deriSIon as
the "flymg potato" or the "jel-
lybean" Bl1'd But the radically
styled '83 Thunderbird was a
glimpse of the future and it

and yes,

Ford offers V-8
in '94 T-bird

The Chrysler LHS features front bucket seats and center-console gear shift.

VISIOnsedans Chrysler says
LHSlNew Yorker shares no
common outer body panels, m.
terrors or lightmg systems With
the LH platform cars

The real difference between
the two models IS the pnce Ac-
cordmg to the most recent prIce
table In Automotive News, the
New Yorker btarts at $25,500
and the LHS at $30.300

The Ford Thunderbird, lIke
so mfiny of us, IS haVIng an
identIty criSIS Agam. Now de.
cldedly middle-aged (pushmg
40), the BIrd has gone from a
rather tame, elegant two-seater
(mid-1950s) to an over-powered
five-passenger sedan WIth SUI-
CIde doors (1967-70) to a boxy
f'tylmg disgrace (late.1970s) to
c1 sleek coupe WIth an optional
V-8 for 1994

So IdentIty criSIS IS nothmg
new to the Thunderbl1'd. There
IS probably no car which has
changed as 'li do-tlcally from one
model to another that has to-
tally redone lU, yersonality, as
often as the Tlnmderbird has.

The fIrst Thunderbird, the
jaunty little two Sf fer with
full Amencan V-8 lower which
still define Th1..ildc,bl1'd for
many of us, was mtroduced for
the 1955 model year.

When Ford's stylists were
right on, as they were with

By Jenny King
alummum. LHS.type wheels
and tIres are avaIlable on the
New Yorker.

The new multi-valve V-6 de-
velops 214 hp Torque peak of
221 lb ft. occurs at 2,800 rpm,
whICh Chrysler says IS a consid
erably lower engIne speed than
found on most multI.valve en.
gInes Over 90 percent of the
peak torque IS available be-
tween 2,100 and 5,600 rpm

When all IS saId and done,
what you'll probably lIke about
the luxwy :.eW1nwe things
ltke power seats, an outdoor
temperature readmg, electrom-
cally controlled mtenor heat-
Ing/coolmg, a fine stereo, small
engine, transmISSIOn or road
nOlse and, adrmt it, the admlr
mg glances of your neighbors,
colleagues and strangers

The Chrysler LHSlNew
Yorker series IS built m Brama-
lea, Ontano, under the same
roof as the company's highly
su{'<?essfulDodge Intrepid,
Chrysler Concorde and Eagle

Autos
dered, too They arebUllt on
the same platform and, from a
distance, they look alIke. Both
have a 35 hter 24 valve V-6
WIth electlOnlC 4 speed tran-
saxle Both have 4 wheel ABS
and low speed tractIOn control
(standard In LHS, optIonal In

New Yorker), for better start.
mg and stoppmg on poor Sill'-
faces. Both have driver and
passenger,slde au'bags as stan-
dard

The LHS IS a sportier ap.
pro::lch to a full SiZe ..ehld",. It,
has bucket seats up front plus
a rear bench The New Yorker
IS more gracIOUS,antlclpatmg
you mIght want to take six to
dmner and the theater or
hockey gamp It has a three.
person front seat WIth fold.
down arm rests half.way across
The gear.shlft lever is on the
steermg column. In the LHS,
it's floor-mounted, between the
buckets The New Yorker
comes WIth stamped steel
wheels, the LHS prefers cast

Automotive14A

Although they made theIr
public debuts many months
ago, the 1994 Chrysler LHS
and New Yorker stIll turn
heads and draw admIring
crowds here m the Motor City,
laud (If the al1wrIlU~lV\:;jaded

The full-SIZe luxury sedan
(we had the New Yorker) had
people mspectmg It in the park.
mg lot at Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Chw'ch m IndIan
Village a couple of weeks ago
Its combmed formal.plus aero
lines are an mterestmg blend
of the former Chrysler Corp
stylIng penchant for the boxy
look plus the modern Chrysler
leanmg toward rounded edges

We lIked the New Yorker
It's quiet, elegant, roomy, re-
sponsIVe and generally pleas-
ant A former colleague who
now serves as natIOnal editor
for a prestigious buff book kmd
of wrmkled hIS nose when reo
lating the fact that his office IS
domg a long-term road/owner.
ship test of the upscale version
of Chrysler's successful LH se.
dan senes. Dan saId he much
prefers to drIve the hot lIttle
Plymouth Duster - another
test subJect A bIg, cushy sedan
IS not hiS style, he saId

Try us - we'd lIke to have a
chance to get bored WIth thiS
one But fIrst, some explana-
tion Other than badges, what
IS the difference between the
LHS and the New Yorker, you
may be wondenng We won-

NetJJ Yorker, LHS still dazzle
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1994 TOYOTA CAMRY lE

Stk.# 215357, Power windows, locks, tilt, cruise, air conditioning,
AM/FM cassette, carpet mats and much more!

LIST
AUTO
SHOW

$19,818 PRICE•.........._..._--------.
I SIfOW STOPPER SPECIAL I
lone. Year Complimentary TOY'lta Factory I
I~ Maintenance on any New Car Purchase I
I (Includes rotation of tires, oil, lube and filter, fluid levels, etc.) I
i WITH THIS COUPON EXPIRES 01-14-94 I
I. I!~t~p~e!ed!t~!~h!~ota:llcar~~:y!~r!~I_ ..............•.......•

• 8 Mile

S
f
CJ

Receive One Complimentary DE 610 CeUular Bag Phone with any purchase.
ReqUires activation through Drumm) OldsmobIle ami \I~C' 'ech "Safe and Sound",

"Family Pack" plans excluded Ne" 1CllvatiOm onl\ Not rldeemable for cash
Offer maj expire ....Ithout notice

36 MONTH LEASES
$1000 DOWN (;g~~) $279- Per Month
$2000 DOWN (;g~~) $248- Per Month
$3000 DOWN (;g~:) $2 1 7- Per Month

- 1994 EIGHTY EIGHT ROYAlE SPECIAl EDITION -

$19,470.
36 MONTH LEASES

$1000 DOWN (;g~:) $330- Per Month
$2000 DOWN (;~:) $299- PerMonth
$3000 DOWN (;g~:) $268- Per Month

. - -_-.....- -............ -..-.....06..- ..... ... _ .. ..... _ .._ .. _ .. .-
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EXERCISE PROGRAMS

LV YOUR HOME
10 Sessions

s20000
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PERS()NAL
TRAININ(;

Schools

Gift of words
Children from Christ the King Lutheran pre.school par.

ticipated in the annual Gift of Reading program held at
the Grosse Pointe Public Library. Showing off their holi-
day reading selections are. from left. Mary Gerloch.
Emma Roy. Johnathan McCutcheon and Sarah Baum.
gart.

THE REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

dally finances as of 1-06-94
• Prime Rate 60%
• Six MonthT-blll 321 %
• Gallon Unleaded Gas $1 059
• A~g Price Grosse POlnle

Area Home $155,350
• Canadian Dollar $ 801 US
• Cost of Daily

Ice Skabng Pass $3 75
call for details.

Come In to Republic Bank today.
R_PU8L1C

~ 3.BANK... FDI-'
~ ~ ..----------- ----18720 Mack Avenue
882-6400. Grosse Pomte Farms

•• ••• DR. MEGHAN CARBONI •

(Formerly associated with Harvey Memorial
Animal Hospital)

Is Now Associated With
NUCCI VETERINARY

CLINIC
31521 Harper (Between 13 & 14 Mile Rd.)

St. Clair Shores
• 293-3922 •.. ••

ULS has 13
AP scholars

Thll'teen seniors at Unlver.
slty LIggett School have been
named AP scholars by the Col-
lege Board m recogmtlOn of
their achievement on the col-
lege-level Advanced Placement
exammatlOns Only about 11
percent of the 424,000 students
who took the AP exams m May
1993 performed at a suffiCiently
hIgh level to merIt such recog.
mtlOn.

At ULS, seven students (who
have smce graduated> quahfied
for the AP Scholar With Dls
tmctlOn award by earnmg
grades of 3 0 or higher on five
or more AP exams, with an av
erage exam grade of at least
3.50. They are Tom Best,
Heather Bond, Andrew Brown,
Yumna Jafn, Danny Shatlb,
Doug Martm and RIley Mc-
Cormack

Two students quahfied for
the AP Scholar WIth Honor
award by earmng grades of 3 0
or higher on four or more AP
exams, with an average grade
of at least 3 25 They are ChrIS-
tophe Ablragi and Shannon
Byrne Four students quahfied
for the AP scholar award by
completmg three or more AP
exams WIth grades of 3 0 or
hIgher They are ChrIS Eld-
ndge, Aravind Kalahasty,
Kama Kennedy and Meredlth
Komeff'el

Students take AP exams af.
tel' completing college-level
courses at their hIgh school and
are graded on a five.pomt scale
(WIth five bemg the highest)
Most of the nation's colleges
and umversltles award credit
and/or placement for grades of
3.0 or hIgher and more than
1,300 mstitutlOns award a year
of credit to students with a suf-
ficient number of qualifying
grades, There are 29 AP exams
m 16 dcisciplines, each consist-
ing of multiple-chOIce and free
response questions.

The College Board IS ana.
tional, non.profit membershlp
associatIOn of more than 2,800
schools and agencies m second.
ary and hlgher educatIOn

Grosse Pointe South Boosters Club president Tom
Recht. left. 9nthusiastically thanks Henry DeVries. chief
executive officer of Bon Secours Healthcare Systems. for
the hospital's many cantributions to the high school.

Poetic honors
University Liggett School freshman Brian Brown. left.

has been named a semi-finalist in the 1993 North Ameri-
can Poetry Contest sponsored by the National Library of
Poetry. He will automatically be entered in the final
competition. His poem will be published in a forthcom-
ing anthology "Dance on the Horizon" scheduled to be
released next spring. Brown is the son of Peter and Mar-
iela Brown of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Defer fundraiser

~:
congratulatlon&. You ar.

g a label. "-
actuallY readln
labal not entirely dissimilar

don medl'thoee foun
from kind

knOW, thecln8e You
to t"ke

that tell YOUhoW
I ye readsomething. A wa

did real well,
them You

keep It up.
NoW lust •

I --

The GIOSse Pointe News sub-
SCllption fundrmser sponsored
by Defer PTO l"las been ex-
tended through January

Defer WIll receIve money for
every new 01 renewal subscrIp,
tlOn flold PI oceeds go toward
the \.-ulllj.lull:1 Ja.b

To obtam an order form or
for more mformatlOn, call Nlsa
HacJas at 3310805

January 6, 1994
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Woods teen's
a math whiz

Bishop Gallagher High
School semor Ryan Hespen-
delde has qualified for the sec
ond pmt of ')'v
the 37th an '\
nual Michl
gan Mathe
matlCi> Pnze
CompetItIOn
sponflored by
the MIchigan
sectIOn of the
MathematIcal
ASSOCIatIOn
of Amenca Hespendeide
He IS the son of Ene Hespen-
delde of Grosse POinte Woods
and Glona Hespendelde of
Eastpomte

THE MED CINE LABEL THE FIRST STEP TO GEnlNG BEnER
A MESSAGE BY lHE COUNC l ON FAil LY HEALTH AN[) THE

FOOD AND DRUG AD'...N STRATION

"

you Bone
moretest.

IfyoUie
fac' eI]

endwe

---

Ifyou're going to have sur- QUESTION: free brochure tellmg you about
gery, in most cases you've al- Laser instruments can be all the benefits of laser surgery
ready been through a number used in a wide variety of at the 81.John Laser Center.
oftests. Well,you owe it to your. surgical applications, At your consultation, an
self to take one more. mdependent phYSician will dis.

This test doesn't require including: cuss your medical problem with
any scanning or screening.

A. General Surgery,
~OU, and help deCide if laser

There's no blood involved. And ,;ul'gery might be nght for you.
you'll see the results right away. Ophthalmology, Ear, Iftlus te.st has you thinking,

You'll fmd out that laser Nose & Throat. (all the 8t. ,John Laser ('enter of
mstruments are being used sur- Southeast
gically inmore areas of medical B. Gastroenterology, Michigan
practice than you may think to find out
And the use oflasers can result Plastic Surgery, Oral- more. Be
in surgery with less pain, less Maxillofacial Surgery, cause what
likelihood of blood transfusions ~ou don't know
and a quicker, easier recovery. C. Neurosurgery, Urology, might help heal you

Th learn more about surgery PulmonarylThoracic. 1-800-962-7777with lasers, ask your doctor, and
R d I f call the 81. John I D. Gynecology,Orthopedics.W I(l/IG ,
'II /1/1 IIf/hI Laser Center of I St.rtI l.a....er Center of
~outheast Michigan John Southeast Michiganto begin arrange. ' E. All of the above.
~ mentsfora H""pltal and

\I!'d1Ol1 ('ntl'f'consultation. F. None of the above.~ You'll receive a Enhf(htrnrd 'kdtrme

I '<lAOqRaquo IIV'3 :HaMSNVJ I '1I1.1.....rC~ntel"\of~merk"

313-496-2600

STEVE DONOVAN .

Wed., Jan. 5 - Fri., Jan. 14, 1994
Classes begin Thurs., Jan. 20, 1994

For more information, call the
WCCC Information line.

l11J

SPRING 1994 REGISTRATION

Wayne County Community College student Steve Donovan

is Making Education FIrst. Donovan lives in Southgate

and is studying automotive service technology at the

College He enjoys softball and hockey and plans to be an

automotive engineer

MAKE
EDUCATION
IFIRST

I

...-...

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

• d'ttt: d I: " ..'••••
,. . - •• a.mt'
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Jeffrey Raymond Halso

at 11 Grosse Pomte Blvd.,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI,
48236

!()I! CadIeux Road. Gro~sc Pomte. MI4R2~O, nl~) ~'1~ 1605

Progressive medicine witb the bumall touch
'~A()",f(OlIR,Or \II( HI(,~I\ HI \IT1I(ARI "I'nM ''-;( \'1'\

...
BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE

Jeffrey Raymond
Halso

A memorIal seI'Vlce wab held
Tuesday, Jan 4, at 10 a m at
St. Clare of Montefalco Catholic
Church for Jeffrey Raymond
Ralso, 16, of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte.

Halso died In a car aCCIdent
on FrIday, Dec. 31, 1993. He
attended Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School, where he partlCI
pated m varSIty tenms He
made the Class A All-State ten-
ms team m the sprmg of 1993
Halso also was an aVId skIer
and golfer

Halso IS survIved by hIS
mother, Cathie Hedemark
Halso, father, Robert J Halso;
SIster, Tracy, and grandparents
Douglas Hedemark and Mary
Halso

MemOrIal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the Jeffrey Ray-
mond Halso ScholarshIp Fund

Select Winter
Merchandise

Starting Jan. 8th
We will be closed
Fri. Jan 7th for

inventory

Open 9:30 A.M. - 6:00 P,M,
Mon. - Sat.

'JDloH L H:HI1J '1 j;ll f1..>1' " •

~O{fManf. Suggested Retail Price

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR

[.1CQ~t!t~:5· ST~~~~fB~CE

== 23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile)
VISA' ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

777-8020

Experts in Professi0':lal Rentodeling
Spec,ahzmg m

Replacement Wmdows • Wood & Vinyl' Sldmg • Tnm • Gullers
Add,hons • Balhs • Kt.lchens

FREE ESTIMATES

25116 JEFFERSON 777..6633 ST, CLAIR SHORES

WINTER SALE

50%*
OFF

Bon Secours Women's HealthCare. At Bon Secours, health care IS
much more than just medicine Our focus ISwomen, and the Wide vanety
of services and programs they need III Menopause. We'll proVide you
WIth the most up-to-date mformatlon on medICal advancements,
hormone replacement therapy, lifestyle, nutntton and exerCIse And
Bon Secours Women's HealthCare IS the flr~t ho'>pltal to offer an audIO
cassette, "TakIng Charge of Change" You can hsten to straight talk
whenever It S convenIent 00 Mammography. Call a Bon Secours
phY~1Clan for a breast exam appoIntment and a pre..,cnptlon for your
mammograrn The 010'>t advanced low radlJtlon mammography
equIpment I'> available at two locations 00 Gynecological Surgery
Including laparoscopic Hysterectomy. Should you reqUIre gyne-
cologIcal ..,urge!)', Bon Secour'> Women'~ HealthCare offer~ laparoscoplc
hy~terectomy; proVidIng a les'i mva..,lve approach to tradItIonal surgical
technIque'> - mInImizIng your hospital '>tay and recovery tImeifl Urinary Incontinence (UI). Bon Secour<; Women'" HealthCare offcr~
treatment for bladder dy~fundlon In mO'it CJ~e~, UI can be cured
or greatly reduced u<;mg one or a combmatlon of trcdtments, mcludmg
medication~, 'ipcClall1cd telhnIque.., and ..,urgeI'). when nece"''idI')"III A Lifelong Commitment. Bon Secour'> Women., HealthCare help"
you addre..,., the l"''''UC~ you LICc a'i a woman For ,1 phy"'IClan referr,1I
or to ohtam d ..,chcdulc of upcommg lour~c.., and lecture tOpIC"',
call u<;at 1-800-303-7314 [Il

As a woman, what canyou rilJ to lead a healthier life? CallJ-800-303-7314
for THE WOMAN'S HEAL TH TEST, a free, persol1alized health risk

assessment. Upon completion of a confidential questionnaire, an
indwidual report will be returned toyou,

S,,~ Holland LUll
<;andret {olnmbo r 0..,"'('('

Our l,rly SI"Ollh~~, ,
( 1,1,:><,ot 1 qhq

SICfor 68 years, beginnmg at
the age of 13 m Coldwater,
MIch. She was on staff at Bat-
tle Creek College as a mUSIC
lllstructor and was later self-
employed as a plano teacher III
the Grosse Pomte area. She
ltved in Grosse Pomte Woods
for 25 years and retired In
1985

She completed a three-year
musIc program at the Peabody
InstItute m BaltImOIe m Just
one year and was the author of
"MUSICby Bral1le," a umque
plano lesson book designed for
Sighted plano Instructors who
teach bhnd students She was
once featw'ed as a "Pointer of
Interest" III the Grosse Pomte
News

She IS SUrvIved by a brother,
Col Lee M Corless, of New
Baltimore

Funeral servIces, held Dec
28 at Peters Funeral Home m
Grosse POInte Woods, were con-
ducted by the Rev Donald H
NIehaus of Christ Church-
Warren Interment was at Oak
Grove Cemetery In Coldwater.

Memonal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the LIbrary ServIce
of MIchIgan for the Blind, PO.
Box 30007, Lansmg, MIch.
48909

Richard Gehlert
Rohrbach

Memonal services WIll be
held Fnday, Jan 7, at 5 p.m
at the Chas. Verheyden Inc
Funeral Home in Grosse Pomte
Park for Richard Gehlert Rohr-
bach, 69, of the CIty of Grosse
Pointe, who died Dee. 31,1993.

Mr. Rohrbach was born in
Peru, Ind , and graduated from
Grosse Pointe High School in
1942 He was president of the
E.J. Hickey Co. clothmg store
m the Village, retiring in July
1992.

He was a member of the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, De-
trOIt Boat Club, New York Ath-
letic Club, Circumnavigators
Club, The Players, Detroit Zool-
OgIcal SocIety and The Hun-
dred Club.

Mr. Rohrbach never married
and ISsurvived by cousins Judy
Lawler, Jane McKInley, Jack
Gehlert, Joan Johnson and Pat
Gehlert, and ;brother Edww:dllL.
.RDhrbaeh. t)f,Spnngfield,'"P.luOl

,Tha I bodJl' 'was donated to
Wayne State Umversity Mem-
onal contnbutions may be sent
to the WSU School of Memcme,
540 E. Canfield, DetrOIt, Mlch
48201, or the Amencan Heart
ASSOCIatIon.

REUNION
.1969

I
Lila Murphy Wright

Lila Murphy Wright
A memonal servIce wlll be

held Jan 8 at Emmanuel EpIS
copal Church In Grass Valley,
Cahf, for LIla Mw-phy WrIght,
71, who dIed Monday, Dec 20,
1993

Mrs Wnght, the daughter of
the laIR Charle,; and &Iena
Butler Murphy, was born in
DetrOIt and raIsed In Grosse
Pomte She graduated from
Baldwm High School, Bryn-
mawr, Pa, In 1943 She mar-
ried RIchard Talcott and lIved
m Grosse Pomte Farms. In
1957, she moved to CalifornIa
WIth her husband Angus
Wnght and her sons MIchael
and TImothy

She was predeceased by Rich-
ard Talcott; a brother, MIchael
Joseph Murphy II; and a SIster,
LOIS Murphy Aldworth. She is
survIved by her two sons; MI-
chael, and TImothy, four grand.
chlldren, two brothers, Charles
Butler "Pat" Murphy and John
Harold Murphy ill; and three
SIsters, Selena Murphy Gran-
ger, Elizabeth Murphy Wilson
and Laura Murphy Creamer,
and numerous meces and neph-
ews.

Memorial contnbutIOns may
be made m her name to the
SIerra Nevada HospItal Foun-
dation, Respiratory Therapy
Fund, PO. Box 1810, Grass
Valley, CalIf. 95945.

Thelma L. (Corless)
Dikeman

"' ,,"p •• r..

New BaltImore reSIdent
'Thelma L (Corless) DIkeman,
formerly of Grosse Pomte
Woods, died Dee 25, 1993, of a
stroke. She was 90

Mrs DIkeman was born m
Qumcy, Mlch She taught mu-

,
I ....
L.-.- ------- __

Hugo "Gino" CaJisi

the SenIor Mens Club m Grosse
Pomte and the lTtlca Pohsh
CenttIT)' Club, as well as a de-
voted supporter of the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrIal, MIchI-
gan Humane SocIety and
Planned Parenthood

He IS surVIVed by his WIfe
Joan VanderZee Towar; sons,
PhIlIp Towar Wnght of Grand
Haven and Albert J Towar III;
daughtel, KlInbnel Towar Col-
ton, sIster. Betty Ann Mulkey;
blothel BIuce D TOWill' of
Mamtowoc, WIS, five grand-
chIldren, and hIS 17-year-old
cat, Morgan

A memol'lal IeceptlOn WIll be
held at a later date An ange-
ments were made by the Cre-
matIOn SOCIety of MIchIgan

Hugo 'Gino' Calisi
Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent

Hugo "Gmo" Cahsl, owner of
Gmo's Surf m Mount Clemens,
died of a stroke Dec 28, 1993,
at St John HospItal He was
71

Mr CahsI was born In
Ponza, Italy He served m the
Army Air Corps durmg World
War II He elljoyed SIngmg,
fishIng, golfing and boating.

He IS survIved by hIS wIfe,
Tina, two daughters, Demse
and MIchelle, a son, Perry, and
a SIster, Eda LUCIdo

ServIces were held on Dee
•30..at' St JOaR of Arc Catholic
Church In St Clall' Shores En-
tombment was at Sacred Heart
Cemetery m RoseVIlle.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu-
neral Home In Grosse Pomte
Park

CALL
884.3630

PARENTS
COLLEGE BoUND STIJDENTSJ
Protecl Your Mosl Valuable Asset

YOURCHlLD
Attorney/CPA will assist wilh

• College Selecllon
• FonanClalAsmtance
• MaXimization of FmanClal Aid
• Fonanclal Applications
• Negotiations With College

MOST FA.\Ul.1ES QJA1.JFl' foR FINANCIAL AID
CALL-886.5444
Far a no COlt Inwal Confer""'"

Albert Jelly 'Bud' Towar Jr.

Albert Jelly 'Bud'
Towar Jr.

Albert Jelly "Bud" Towar,
71, dIed Dee 30, 1993, at hIs
Glos;,e POInte Farms home af
t~r a bl tef bout wIth cancer.
MI TO\',a1 was the pubh<:;her
emeritus of "the lIttle Blue
Book" busmess and profes-
sIOnal dlleetones

BOIn mto the promment De-
tlOlt clan whIch founded the
Towar Creamery at the turn of
the century, Bud grew up m
Grosse Pmnte. He served m the
US Army 101st Airborne DIVI-
sIOn m the European theater
dwmg World War II, and was
a deeorat~d veteran with four
purple hearts and a bronze
<;tar He attended the Umver-
::>Itvof MIchIgan, where he was
honored as a natIonal SWIm-
mmg champIOn In NCAA com-
petItIOn

A pIOneer m the automobIle
leasmg mdustry, Bud wrote the
iiI <;t lease used by Ford Motor
Co

He purchased the well-known
Grosse Pomte httle Blue Book
m 1979.

Even after his retirement m
1990, Bud could be found at hIS
desk dally, enJoymg the genu-
me affectlOn and respect of the
staff and offermg helpful ad-
VIce, stones of old DetrOIt or
setting tee-times
,." Bud had a great ,paSSI.9J1for~
golf, mUS-IC, GrOS8eMPoint8 hUl-
tOl} and arm-chalr footbaIl

How s of leIsure were spent
on the greens of local golf
courses where he could be
found harassmg fnends WIth
hIS ready, wry WIt and cranky
ScottIsh charm. These outmgs
InspIred a new career as a golf
colummst when the famIly
launched the Pomtes' first
good-news feature paper m
1990

Mr Towar was a member of

•
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LARGE SELECT
BAKING

POTATOES

39~B.

PLANTERS
DRY
ROASTED
PEANUTS

$249

20 oz. Jar
3 Varieties

If It's Special.
. It Deserves a

U.S. Savinqs Bond.

He was a lifetime member uf
the Country Club of DetrOit
and the UlllversIty Club of De-
trOit He also was a member of
the Detroit Club.

He IS surVIved by hIS Wife,
Wmlfred Palmer Croul, daugh.
ters, Wllllfred C Dlednch,
Mana Croul.Bush and Amy C.
WeISS, a son, Robert Elwood
Croul; and two grandchddren

A memonal mass was cE.'le-
brated m Gladwyne, Pa, on
Dec 1 Burial wIll be at Elm
wood Cemetery In DetrOIt on
June 28. Memonal contnbu-
tlOns may be made to the She.
pens Eye Research Institute, 20
Stamford St, Boston, Mass.
02114

Give u.s. Savings Bonds. Get
them at your ban~. and be sure

to aSR for a gift certificate.

~JSSAVlNGS ~'-~~~J l.m'

l"A~:::,,,:",,;~:,!!!_~

• Snow Removal
• Salt
• Ammonium Sulphide

FJame 6Jo Fire Lo••

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS"'\\(,~~\\29'"'.' "

, LB.

MELDRUM TRUCKING
AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

S~tk~P~4U41-_65~

• Hardwood
Firewood

• Bird Feed
• 3 Hr.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 10:00. 5:00
UP TO 75% OFF

Selected Fine Art & Drafting Supplies, Paints, Stains,
Finishes, Hardware and Household Items. ~

POPKIE PAINT
23404 Mack Ave. 7 7 ~ 2 5 5 0
1/2 Block South of 9 Mile 'I' •

17921 Mack Ave.
884..2.184

o Under New Ownership! <)

POPKIE PAINT

WE REMOVE CHRISTMAS TRESS,
LIGHTS AND DECORATIONS

LeWIS Cass and Joseph Cam-
pau He attended the Deane
School In Santa Barba! a, Cailf,
and b'1 aduated from Prmceton
Ul1lver&lty m 1933. As a col-
lege student, he dlstmg\llshed
hImself as a pitcher on the val'
sity ba1>Cballteam coached by
Hall of Fame outfielder Harry
Hooper

FollOWing college graduatIOn,
Mr ClOul leturned to DetrOIt
to manage the famdy busmess
In 1942 he JOined the US
Navy and served m the PaCIfic
theater durmg World War II,
where he wa" commandmg om
cer of the destroyer ebCort Le.
land E Thomas

After the war, he re&umed
hlb dutieS as chaIrman and
pre"'ldent of RiverSIde Storage
and Cartage Co In 1961 he
JOIned the DetrOit Bank &
1'ru<;t Co a<; a vIce preSident,
where he 1emalned untIl retlr-
mg In 1976 He contmued to
serve as chaIrman of the board
of RiverSIde Storage and Car-
tage until It closed m 1986

Mr ClOul was past preSident
of the Grpatpr DetrOIt Board of
Commerce, volunteered at Bon
SeCOUl'SHO'ipltal and was a
well known amateur squash,
racquetball and tenms player.

FRESIf
MUSHROOMS

~ Mega Lean Cuisine Lunch Express CREAM OF CELERY
~~. Bro<. " Ch. Pala'" IIMUSH.. ~ • Mac & Ch./Broc. OR

$ ~ 00 I. CHICKEN

• Fettuc:Jnl Chic. 2/ ~ .Pasta w(rurkey ~ j4/$
• Mand. Chic. • Cheese Lasagna ~ 00
• Teliyakl Stir Fry • Pasta w/Chlcken Soup (J
• Oriental Stir Fry • Mexican Style Rice ~:.=-..Mix & Match

"ELLMAN'S
- MAYO

8$269
QT

RED DELICIOUS &
GRANNY SMITH

AFPLES
• ,69~B.

~
Mueller's' rC="~-)]]nOKMEL CHILI
spaghetti l__~:~ ~ w /Bean-----I 99~
99" No BeanLB. • $
Reg. or Thin 1.29

CRISP
ROMAINE
LETTUCE

69~B.
SALAD

SPINACH

$129
Rag

~4RMS8v[ARl@T
" ~'l ~-" :355 ON THE CAMPUS

~~' -'f,: FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
" OPEN 8 to 5'30 p m. DAilY; Wed. tll Noon - Closed Sunday

U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD Janua 6th tlvo h Janua 12th

FRESH ALASKAN CHOICE LEAN LEAN CENTER cur FRESH AMISH
RED SALMON N.Y.STRIP PORK ROASTING

FILETS STEAK CHOPS ,;~~ S:HICKENS

$598 $798 $289 -~~~$169
LB. LB. LB. ~:Y' LB.

FRESH FISH • POULTRY • MEATS & DELI SALADS DAILY1
QUELLE ~J STOUFFER'S
QUICHE ~J fRENCH BREAD

BLACK BEAN PIZZA
Spinach or Lorraine SOUP Pepperoni, Cheese

2/$500 4l500 Deluxe 2/$500

CAMPBELL'S READY
TO SERVE

_ CHICKEN
• BROTH

, 5/$200

Hefty
TKASn BAGS

$199
10 ct •

30 Gal.

NEW WHOLE BEAN
FLAVORS CAfE
VIENNA DECAl" $499

A.1'fDES
f~ ..... MOVNTAlN$399
~ BLEND
~ CUSTOM QROUJ1D

II OLD
, I FASHION

,I COCA COLA
8 oz. BOTTLES

$~99
~ +Dep.6pk.

$1100
Case + De •

William 1. Croul

William]. Croul
Wilham J Croul, 82, of Bryn

Mawr, Pa., and formerly of
Grosse Pomte Farms, dIed Nov.
28, 1993

Mr. Croul was a descendant
of many of MichIgan's early
settlers, including former Gov

Grosse Pomte Shores l'Cbl

dent Emil Albert Wulz, 91,
died Sunday, Jan 2, 1994, at
Bon Sewur" HospItal of complJ
catIOns from a stroke Mr WuL~
was born 1ll AUt-tna and came
to thiS country m 1921

Mr Wulz, who ",aid hI'" Inl

tlals meant "Emil Alway"
Works," worked at FI"her
Body, Bnggs and DeSoto before
purchasmg Apex Castmg III
1948. He attended the Chrysler
Institute of Engmem mg

He was a lIfe member of the
Blrmmgham Country Club, as
well as a member of the Loch
moor Club and the CordI Rldgc
Golf Club m Fort Lauderdale
He was an aVid golfer and
loved to play gm and pmochle

Mr Wltlz served m the
Austl'lan army, whele he re
celved three dlstmguished ser-
\ Ice medal" He I" bW vlved by
hIS daughter, Dorothea, three
grandchildren and one great
grandchIld

He was predeceased by hiS
WIfeof 57 years, WlIhelmme A
memonal service was held on
Tuesday, Jan -1 at ~t Jame'i
Luthel an Churr h 1Il Grosse
Pomte Farms

Memorial contnbutlOnb may
be made t~ St Paul Educa
tlOnal Fund and the St .John.
Bon Secours SenIOr CommunIty
Center.

Emil Albert Wulz

Marjorie P. Boss
A memorial servICe was held

Wednesday, Jan 5, at St Paul
Evangehcal Lutheran Church
m Grosse Pomte Farms for
MaIJone P Boss, 74, of Grosse
Pomte Farms, who dIed Jan 1,
1994, at Bon Secours HospItal
m the City of Grosse POll1te

Born in DetrOIt, Mrs Boss
was a homemaker and a lIfe-
long member of St Paul Evan-
gehcal Lutheran Church, the
St Paul Altar GUIld, the Cot.
tage HospItal AUXiliary and the
DIA Founders Society.

She IS survived by her hus.
band, Edward L. Boss; daugh-
ters, Sandra Brown and Patl'l-
cia Champane; and three
grandchildren.

Arrangements were made by
the A. H Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods. Memo-
rial contributions may be made
to the St, Paul EvangelIcal Lu
theran Church FireSide Room
Fund or to the Michigan AntI.
Cruelty Society

Patrice A. Joyce
Longtime Grosse Pomte

Farms reSident PatrIce .\
Joyce, 94, dIed Monday, Jan. 3,
1994, at the St. John-Bon Se.
cours Senior COl1UIlUhlty Cen-
ter. Memorial sefYlceb WIll be
held at St Paul Cathohc
Church later thiS summer
Joyce will be murned In the St
Paul Columbad.um

Joyce was born in Detroit
and attended St Anthony's
School. She was a homemaker
and avid gardener who lIved
for her famIly. She was a
former TIlember of the St Paul
Alt& Society, 'Childnm 'of Mary

, Sodality and St. Lucy Church
Joyce is survlVed by four

daughters, Jeanne Joyce of
Palm Springs, Calif., Nancy
Hillebrand and Sue Grambo,
both of Grosse Pomte Farms,
and Judy Bartsch-Humphrey of
New Baltimore; a brother,
Francis Doolittle; seventeen
grandchildren and seventeen
great-grandchildren.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Bryan, two brothers
and three Sisters

Louis E. Sendelbach

Let Your
Checking Account

Work For You

Prohtcheck means exactly what It says- more
for you when you deCIde to make Colomal Central Savings
Bank your bank You can count on Colomalto prOVideyou wltb
the best bankmg services to meet your persona! bankIng needs
So come talk to us today about opemng up your Prof1tcheck
checkmg account

Your Profitcheck checking account benefits include:
t/ No per check charges
t/ Overdraft protection and Lme-Of-Credlt
t/ No monthly mamtenance fee WIth a mmlmum balance

of $350
t/ Convenzent and free ATM card
t/ FlfSl 50 checks tree
t/ ReceIve up to $10 for your unu~ed check"
t/ [Iered mterest rate&

• 41 Colol/la/ Cmlra/' ollr S(1(// h 10 offer Ollr (/1-101111'''
1(11/('('/111'111 mid affoldable pmlklllS "CI ,'Ice_ //
/rkl ollr ProflhIll'lI. dlelklllS atCOII111

time member of the Bayview 1also was among the first
Yacht Club. women in Detroit to receIVe a

She is survived by her driver's license and only reo
daughters, Cathenne S. cently relmqllIshed her driving
Melcher and Patricia S. Meld- priVileges
rum, and seven grandchildren. She IS survIVed by her sons,
She was predeceased by her Dr George T. Mayer and
husband, Richard P. Burial was Thomas A. Mayer, 14 grand.
In Woodlawn Cemetery Memo- children and many great.
nal contributIOns may be made grandchildren. She was prede.
to Cottage Hospital Hospice. ceased by her husband, Dr

William L Mayer, and a son,
William J Mayer

Burial was in Mount OlIvet
Cemetery In DetrOIt Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Kaul Funeral Home In
Chnton TownshIP

....._*,.. ...ir..... ..
,.. ..

~f .... *
Colonial
Central
Savings
8ank,@FSB
~():;lJq 'vfack A \ emit
(, n"'l' l'tlllHl' Vvood,
\11.+/;21(,
11 I H% /11'1'1

Joseph Howard
A funeral service was held

Monday, Jan 3, III Our Lady
Star of the Sea Catholic
Church m Grosse POlllte Woods
for Joseph Howard, 84, of
Grosse Pomte Woods, who dIed
Dee 30, 1993, at home

Mr Howard was born In
Pennsylvama and was the
owner of four five-and.dlme
stores in DetrOIt and Dearborn
He IS survlVed by a son, WIl-
liam, and SIXgrandchildren. He
was predeceased by hiS wIfe,
Cathenne.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
III Grosse Pomte Woods. BurIal
was III ResurrectlOn Cemetery
In Clmton TownshIp.

Memorial servIces were held
Jan 4 at St Paul CatholIc
Church for Louis E. Sendel-
bach, 74, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, who died at St John
H:ospItal on Jan. 1, 1994

Mr. Sendelbach was born III
Delphos, Ohio. He was a gradu-
ate of DeSalles College in To-
ledo, Ohio, and was a self-em.
ployed manufacturer's
representative

He served in the Army Air
Force in Europe for five years
and later in the reserves.

Mr Sendelbach was a mem-
ber of the St. Paul Ushers
Club, St. Vmcent DePaul Soci-
ety and the Retired Officers
Association and was a fourth-
degree member Knights of Co-
lumbus

He IS SurvIVed by hiS wife,
Virgima Shinners; daughters,
Susan, Mrs. Timothy (Maura)
Molloy and Tara, son, Dr. Louis

~; Sendelbach Jr.; three sIsters;
and a brother.

CrematIOn was at St. Paul
Columbarium. Arrangements
were made by the Chas. Ver-
heyden Inc Funeral Home.

I Elsa' Mary Mayer
A funeral service was held

Monday, Jan. 3, 4J St. Mar-
garet Catholic Church in St.
Clair Shores for Elsa Mary
Mayer, 103, of DetrOIt and for-
merly of Grosse Pomte, who
died Dec. 3D, 1993 .

Born in Detroit, Mrs. Mayer
was a homemaker and mother
She was the daughter of
Adolph Schadt, a pioneer mer-
chant of down comforters and
feather products. Mrs Mayer

•

Lourine H. (Dena)
Turnbull

A memOrial service was held
Monday, Jan 3, for Lourme H.
(Dena) Turnbull, 72, of the CIty
of Grosse Pointe, who died Dec
23, 1993.

Mrs. Turnbull was born in
CharlottesvIlle, Va She was a
homemaker and a membe,' of
the Newwmers' Alumm She IS
survIved by her husband, Eu-
gene, sons, Eugene III and
Charles, and SIXgrandchildren

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. Fu
neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Park Memonal contributions
may be made to the NeIghbor-
hood Club

Caroline E. Schleh

Senior men to
host Bryant,
plan track trek

Funeral servICes were held
Fnday, Dec. 31, m the Chas
Verheyden Inc Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte Park for Caro-
lme E. Schleh, 83, of Grllsse
Pointe Farms, who dIed Dec
29, 1993, at the Hemy Ford
Contmumg Care Belmont Cen-
ter m Harper Woods.

Mrs. Schleh was born m
Clarksburg, W Va., attended
Salem College and was a
schoolteacher and a '>8cretary
She was active m the GIrl
Scouts and the Grosse Pomte
South Mother's Club. She also
enjoyed saIlmg and was a life-

The Grosse Pointe Selllor
Men's Club wIll meet Tuesday,
Jan 11, at the Grosse Pomte
War Memo
rial, 32
Lake"hore,
at 11 a.m.

The
speaker

will be WIl-
II a m R.
Bryant Jr.,
House Re-
pubhcan
Leader
Emeritus
HIS toPIC wIll be' "School FI-
nance Reform' MagIC or May-
hem" The presenter WIll be
Howard RobInson

On Friday, JhW'!2t,1 fne' an-
nual Windsor Raceway trek
over the bndge to Canada for
dInner and racmg IS scheduled.
ReservatIOns for two bus loads
are almost filled, so If you plan
to go, make a reservatIOn

On Saturday, Feb 19, the 60-
pIece Shorelme Concert Band,
conducted by professor Harold
Arnoldi, will present a "Boston
Pops" cabaret concert featuring
musIc mspired by Valentine's
Day

The event WIll be at the
Shores Banquet Club, 24225
Harper at 9-1/2 MIle m St.
Clair Shores The featured
guestJsolOIst Will be "Fat Bob"
Taylor.

MUSICwIll range from show
tunes, moVlP themes, Broadway
favorites, to works of famous
composers. There will also be a
50/50 raffie and door prizes

The doors will open at 7 P m
and admission WIll be $10 and
WIll mclude soft drinks and
snacks. A cash bar will be
avaIlable for wine and beer.
Tables of ten may be reserved

Call Sheldon Flynn, 882-
8404, or Carl Berger, 881-9483,
for tIckets Gnd mformatIOn

Cancer detection
for older women

A breast and cervIcal cancer
detectIOn program wIll be held
on Thursday, Jan 27, m the of-
fices of ServIces for Older CItI.
zens (SOC) Planned for older
women, thiS program IS spon-
sored by SOC 10 collaboratIon
WIth the Wayne County Health
Department and St John Hos-
pItal

Included in the program WIll
be mfornlatIOll on breast can.
cer, demonstratIOn of early de
tectlon methods, and an oppor-
tumty for women to Sign up for
free or low-cost mammograms
and pap tests at St John Hos-
pital Coffee and cookieS Will be
served

sac Will offer two sectIOns of
the program 10 to 11'30 a m
and 1 to 2 30 p m ReservatIOns
for the free program are re-
qUired Call 882-9600 to reserve
a space

SOC IS located III the Barnes
School, 20090 MormngsIdp
Dnve m Grosse Pomte Woods

I" -'
$"1 'OdO'. 1m« •• _Mr. Mt_-------
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DI O'BI yan l.'> a staff oncolo-
gIst at Henry Ford Medical Cen-
ter-P,ersoll Chllle l!l Grosse
POll/te Farms

88 Community
Studies show certain types of cancer may be ail in the family
By Robert M. O'Bryan, M.D. by an Identifiable gene passed cles. For example, a woman The final tlp.off that genetic to havmg a first-degree relative ovarian cancer at some pOInt
Henry Ford MedicalCenter-Pierson down from one generatIOn to who has only one close relative factors may be mvolved IS the who developed the disease be- durmg her lifetime, makmg It
Clinic the next Famlhal cancers oc- with ovanan cancer, such as an types of cancers that your fam fore menopause and m both the fifth leadmg cause of cancer

If you wanted to lower your cur m clusters among close rel- aunt, has about the same J'lsk J1y members develop. lnhented bn'asts, rather than one death In women
own chances of dcvelopmg can. atlves, but don't have any as any other woman for devel- cancers often mcrease the Ilsk The average Amencan Although a great deal of at.
cel', pay closer attentIOn to your clearcut genetic basIs oping that dIsease But a of developmg othel fOIms of woman has about a 7 percent tentlOn has been focused on he.
family's health There are several clues that woman With two close relatIves, cancer For mstance, famdIes chance of gettmg bl','ast cancel redltary risk factors associated

It's Important to know yOW' should alert you to the posslbJl- such as an aunt or mother, who with certam types of mherlted by age 70 The most lecent WIth thIS dIsease, the maJority
famJ1y's medIcal lustory, If pos Ity you have an mhented sus. both developed ovanan cancer colorectal cancer are also at study of the role of family hiS of cases occur at random, m
Sible, becau"e havmg close rela ceptJblhty to cancer. has a two to 10 tImes greater higher J'lsk for ovanan and en tory m breast cancer - Ie. women who don't have any ge-
twes WIth certam cancers may First. heredItary and famIlial chance than average of develop dometnal (uterme) cancel' In ported In the July Issue of The netic predispOSItIon or other
lllcrease yom Iisk fOl develop cancers are suspected when a mg ovanan cancer additIOn, female relatives of a Journal of the Amencan Medl apparent risk factors
mg the same form of the dls dlspropOltwnately high number Second, if cancer IS dIagnosed woman WIth ovanan cancel' ale cal ASSOCIatIon- found that if If you arc at high nsk for
ease Experts 'lay mhented fac of people WIthin a famIly CIrcle III your relatIves at a much ear- more likely than average to a woman's mother was dJag- cancer, your doctor should also
to! s playa lole In dt leas~ 5 to develop the same type of can. her age than IS typical for that develop malIgnanCies of the nosed '" Ith the disease before be able to suggest preventIve
10 percent of all cancers, or cer In general, if two or more particular form of the dIsease, breast, mtestme and uterus age 50 01 If her sister had measures, such as hfestyle
mOle thdll 100,000 cases a of your first- or second-degree there's a good chance lnhent The most commOll cancprs bleast cancer, she had a 12 pel' changes or surgical procedures,
yem The mO'lt commOll mahg relatIves have had the same ance is a factor Inhented can- that can Iun m famlheb III cent plOhabllIty of developmg that might help lower your
nanclCS \\ lllch I un 1Il familIes type of cancer, you're consld- cers tend to develop 15 to 20 clude breast cancer herself chances of cashmg m on your
mclude bleast, colOlectal and ered at hIgher nsk than aver- years sooner than nomnhented • Bleast Cancer It's estl • ColOJectal Cancer Est! potentially deadly mhentance
oval Ian cancel S age for developmg the same cancers For example, colorectal mated that 5 to 10 percent of mates of the propOItlOn of colo

When a paltlculm type of disease. cancer IS usually dIagnosed III all cases of breast cancer _ the rectal cancers that can be at
cancer stukes s€,velal members First degree relatIves mclude people over age 60 But when second leadmg cause of cancel' tnbuted to mhented factOls
of the same family, It may be parents, slbllllgs and chIldren the dIsease IS InherIted, It often death among Amencan women rang-e from 5 to 20 pel cent
either hereditary or familial Second-degree relatIves mclude shows up when the person IS - can be traced mamly to he • Ovarian Cancer About one
Hereditary cancers are caused grandparents, aunts and un still III hIS or her fortIeS redlty lnci eased nsk IS related In every 70 women WIll develop
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Calendar
of Events

Jacobsons

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

HAPPy NEW YEAR!

STORE WIDE SALE
continues throughout the Apparel

and Home Stores. Now is the time to
save' Hurry in for the best selections.

Our store hours are: Monday
through Wednesday 9:30 a.m. • 6:00
p.m., Thursday and Friday 9:30 a.m.
• 9:00 p.m., Saturday 9:30 a.m .• 6:00
p.m. and Sunday NOON - 5:00 p.m.

January 6th (Thursday)
ATl'ENTION

FUTURE BRIDES
"Gallna Bridal Trunk Show" from

1:00 • 8:00 with informal modeling. In
Bridal Salon.

Estee Lauder - gift. with purchase
Pre-Sale event starts today, January
6th thru January 8th. The event con-
tinues from January 9th till January
22nd. Receive a FREE gift when you
purchase any Estee Lauder product
of $15.00 or more. In our Cosmetic
Department.

January 13th (Thursday)
Valentino Spring/Summer 1994

Trunk Show with informal modeling,
from 10:00 - 4:00. Intemational
Salon.

January 14th (Friday)
St. John Spring/Summer 1994

Collection Show with informal model-
ing, from 10:00 - 4:00. Designer
Salon.

January 19th (Wednesday)
Salvatore Ferragmno Spring/Summer

1994 Collection Show from 10:00 •
4:00 with informal modeling.
International Salon.

The best Dollar saving days are
happening now at THE LEAGUE
SHOP. .. Hurry on over as ALL of our
Christmas merchandise is 50% OFF.
Stop by today for the best selection ... at
72 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

CLEARANCE SALE... on all sea-
sonal merchandise ... at 20148 Mack
at Oxford, 886-7424.

_~SirSpeed~
The business printers.

Letterhead • Bus. Card • Forms. Copies

Hurry into SOMETHING SPECIAL
"GIFrS" and receive 50% OFF on
select Christmas merchandise - PLUS
- After Christmas sale on select
merchandise at SOMETHING
SPECIAL "TOO" (just down the
street)... 85 Kercheval-on-the-Hill,
884-4422.

Something NEW... Value-Rite
Products - our own private label
which gives you up to 50% savings
over the National Advertise Brands -
such as lotions, vitamins, cough and
cold preparations and many over the
counter products ... also, check out our
50% OFF on select boxed Christmas
cards and gift. wrap... at 16929
Kercheval in-the-VI1lage, 885-2154.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue SlOnisch, D D.S.

Our FREE gift drawing winners
are:

Adam Chupa
Wilma SupaI
Betty Bault
ElaineMaes
Ann Brem

Thank you to all persons that
entered ... 20927 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 882-0040.

POINTE MEDICAL
EQUIPMENT & GIFTS

WHAT'S NEW?
We have .moved ... to 20373 Mack

Avenue (between 7 and 8 Mile - across
from Fanner Jack), 886-6850.

When you care enough to have the
very best... 20040 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 882-2000.

Our Special January CLEARANCE
SALE is going on now with 30%-50%
OFF fall and winter merchandise ... at
23022 Mack Avenue, (across from
S.C.S. post nffu:e) 774.1850.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921... 822-4400.

IC.Q~Jf!ts.~~ I
We are closed Friday, January 7th

for inventory • starting Saturday,
January 8th from 9:30 a.m .• 6:00 p.m.
we will have FANTASTIC SAVINGS
for you • 50% OFF SALE on select
winter merchandise - SAVE - SAVE -
SAVE - Hurry in for best selection ... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one block
south of9 Mile, 777-8020.

KISKA JEWELERS

FARMS AUTO WASH-.

Josers
French Pastry Shop
We are closed and on vacation. We

re-open on Tuesday, January 18th ... at
21150 Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

Wishing all a very healthy and
Happy New Year from... KISKA
JEWELERS... 63 Kercheval, on-the-
Hill, 885-5755.

EXTERIOR SPECIAL EVERY
TUESDAY $2.991$3.99 vans. Senior
Special every Wednesday $4.49/ $5.49
vans. Stop by and check out our exten-
sive selection of Christmas cards and
wreaths ... all at 50% OFF. What are
you waiting for ... at 17819 Mack
Avenue, (Mack at Rivard), 886-4766.

FREE Cuisinart demonstration this
Saturday, January 8th from 1:00-3:00
. call for lour reservation today, (in-
cludes al food processors). Receive
50% OFF all our Christmas items -
hurry in for best selections ... Monday -
Saturday 9:30 - 5:30 ... at 88 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 885-4028.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Ed Mal iszewski
Carpeting

HARXNESS PHARMACY ~

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

If your New Years resolution is to
exercise, we have AEROBIC and
STEP classes 7 days a week. Call for
our new schedule. Sign up at any-
time. Massage and tanning available
by appointment. Call 886-3530 for
more information ... Panache in-the-
Village.

Non-slip rug pads. Keep your area
rugs flat and in place on wood or tile
floors or on top of carpeting ... at 21435
Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

May old acquaintances be remem-
bered as we wish all of our friends and
neighbors a Happy New ~ar. We
couldn't have done it without you ...
edmund t. AllEE jewelry co. Hours:
Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m .. 6:00
p.m., except Thursday 10:00 a.m. -
8:00 p.m .... at 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford (Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
886.4600.

'l1ie ~trium Cafe'

?'~
~~1'MItU

7~~
HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Don't miss our - "ONE DAY ONLY
SALE" - Saturday, January 8th.
Receive 50% OFF everything in stock
from 10:a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Hurry in for
best selections ... There's no time like
now to save! HAPPY NEW YEAR
from Lisa's! ... at 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 882-3130.

Sick with the flu ... don't wait 1 hour
for your prescription to be filled -
come to Harkness Pharmacy - we11 fill
it immediately... at 20315 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-3100.

We like to thank our patrons for
1993 ... Please join us in celebrating
our second year. During January
brmg m your receipt from any bUSl-
nesses on this page for a complimenta-
ry cup of cappuccirw, tea or coffee.
Enjoy our continental breakfast, light
lunch or afternoon teas, Pauline ...
Lower level atrium ... at 131 Kercheval,
886-2720.
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'The search for identity is
on one level a spiritual
quest. '

The Rev. Dr. Edward A.M. Cobden Jr.
Chnst Church_ Gross~lllie

"The search for identity is on one level a
spiritual quest Mary Ruth fulfills the emp-
tiness felt within by successfully pIecing
together how she belongs in Ckld's design
of things," Cobden says.

While relaxIng at her summer cottage at
Northport Point with her family, she met
one of her neighbors, Bill Wotherspoon.
Both had lo,t their spouses to cancer and
they shared a zest for family, outdoor
sports and travel. They fell In love and
marrIed later that year She moved from

Lauretta Dixon. right. and her hall.brother.
Jack Sasser. in her soon-te-be published
boek, "So Here I Am! But Where Did I
Come From?"

"Reunited at 1asl." is the phrase Mary
Ruth Wotherspoon, second from left, uses
to describe the reunion of her two half-sis-
ters, Waudelle Strickley. at the left. and

and peered mto each other's faces, seeking
resemblances We had the same reddish
cast to our hall', high cheekbones and
broad smiles," says Wotherspoon. Over
dInner they traded famIly photographs and
specIal anecdotes.

FOltmed by bear hugs and outpourings
of love, Wotherspoon continued her search
for InformatIOn about her father's famIly.
She located her half-brother, Jack Sasser,
m Smithfield, N.C He described their
father as an affable, hard-working farmer
who never revealed that he SIred another
being In thIS world.

Then came the CrIsis. Wotherspoon's first
husband and lifelong companion, Tom SWI-
gart, was diagnosed WIth lung cancer and
died several anguishing months later. Pate
and Sasser famIly members consoled her
The genealogy search revived her SpIrItS.

Her mimster, the Rev. Dr. Edward AM
Cobden Jr. of Christ Church Grosse Pomte
applauded her efforts.

Mary Ruth Wotherspoon
Adult adoptee

'When I first met my
sisters, we rushed toward
each other. We embraced,
smiled and peered into
each other's faces, seeking
resemblances. '

to get results. The vitallmk In the puzzle
was the GreenVIlle County Health Depart-
ment's bIrth ledger. This pOSItIvely identI-
fied her mother as Addie Pate from Golds-
boro, N.C. Soon the other pieces began
fitting together.

She learned she had two half-sisters,
Lauretta DIxon of MechanicsvIlle, Va., and
Waudelle Stnckley of Grand Prairie,
Texas.

"When I first met my sisters, we rushed
toward each other. We embraced, smiled

"Just before Christmas in 1983 I picked
up the phone and dialed Lauretta'E num-
ber and then Waudelle's. All my arLxieties
dissolved as I talked WIth each of thmn.
We shared the same mother, and, as words
tumbled out, we began to share the fabric
of our lives," says Wotherspoon

Lauretta sent her a picture of their
mother. She was smiling and wearing a
beret, cocked jauntily to one side, similar
to the one Wotherspoon said she wore 30
years later. At last she found someone who
looked like her.

The Pate family hailed from Goldsboro,
N.C., and neighboring Patetown, a place
with so many people named "Pate" that
they held annual pig-pickin' reunions.
Wotherspoon attended several of these
gatherings, often supplymg MIchigan cher-
ries She arranged to meet her sisters,
along with a hundred well-wishers, at the
next Pate barbecue on her 60th birthday.

Woman searches for, reunites with her natural family
Bv Mau reen McD on aid !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Special Wnter

Mary Ruth Wotherspoon has a husband,
four children, mne grandchildren and a
brand-new set of relatIves she's bursting to
tell about

At age 50, after her adoptIve parents
had died, she launched a successful search
for her natural parents and a family whose
members resemble her.

Why did she walt so long?
"My parents raised me with every ad-

vantage life had to offer and cherIshed me
as theIr own," says Wotherspoon, a Grosse
POInte Farms reSIdent. "I waIted out of
deep love and respect, but I vowed to con-
tinue because of my lifelong curIOSIty. My
grandchIldren deserved n pIece of my leg-
acy."

Among her newfound friends was a
NOlth Carohna genealogist, Carlotte R.
Carrere, who identified se~eral key rela-
tives through meticulous semches of court-
house records.

"For the~adult adoptee, Mary Ruth's
message is clear and simple. .never give
up hope. The answer is there - you just
have to persevere," says Carrere Count-
less times her requests for an original
birth certificate or other VItal information
were refused.

The IrrepressIble search for IdentIty took
10 years, with innumerable obstacles and
untold layers of bureaucracy. When she
first commissioned Pinkerton Security and
InvestigatIOn ServIces, all she had to go on
was her birth name, Julia Pate; date of •
bIrth, Feb. 3, 1924; and place of birth,
Greenville, S C

She was born when most adoptions were
PrIvate, hush-hu!'h affairs. Rigid laws still
hold these adoptIun records untouchable.
Wotherspoon sought the help of search
groups, a genealogist, a psychic and a host
of kmd mchviduals, some of whom became
warm frIends.

The genealogist and mep:1bers of the
Adoptees and Birthparents in Search sug-
gested chfferent ways of asking questions

i'.

Peter Shiffman from Amsale
January 13, 14, 15

By appointment only.

Lazaro from Lazaro
January 20, 21, 22

We look forward to sharing these
appearances with the following designers so they can

personally assist you with your selection.

Exclusives for the Bride, known for the most
radiant array of wedding fashions for brides

and bridesmaids, will be featuring couture collections
from three of the industry's top designers

for Spring/Summer '94.

Ron LoVece, Robert Legere & Randi Fenoly
from The Diamond Collection

January 27, 28, 29, 30

Metropolitan Eye Center, on Greater
Mack at Shady Lane in St. Clair
Shores, is a national trendsetter in
this new surgical procedure. It's
safe, it's almost painless, and the
surgery is performed in our fully
licensed and equipped surgical fa-
cility on an outpatient basis .

Thursday, Jan. 13,Tp.m ..
Saturday, Jan. 22, noon

Thursday, 'Feb# 10, 7p~m.
saturd8YJ Febr 26J poon

.J

tI' To request mformatlOn In the mall
tI' To schedule a one-an-one consultation
tI To reserve a seat at a free RK seminar

To find out if RK can help you get rid of
YQUI glasses or contact lenses around
the holidays, call today ...

Warm sunshine, soft breezes, rolling
seas and palm trees. If you're going to
take a break from Michigan's cold win-
ters with a warm-weather trip, imagine
how nice it would be to scuba without
your glasses ... or tojust lay in the sun
wlthouJ your glasses and be able to see
your watch at the same time. For
people with astigmatism and myopia,
radial keratotomy (RK) can improve
your vision so that you won't be as
dependent 0nyou r glasses or contacts
as you are now.

Heading south this winter? RK
can helpyou leaveyourglasses
in Michigan!

Call 774.RKOK
Metropolitan Eye Center
& Outpatient Surgical Facility
21711 Greater Mack at Shady Lane, St. Clair Shores

EXCLUSIVES
for the b r I l~ e

708 N. Woodward, Birmingham • (810) 647-4999

I
... - ---- ................
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she retrained her own muscle
responses, and those of many
students and performers.

Her presentatIOn, "The Me-
chamcs of Piano Technique
Preventmg PhYSIcal InJury,"
will begIn at 10 a m Coffee
will be served at 9.30 with a
bnef busmess meeting at 9:45
Hostess for the meetmg IS Suo
san Flemmg

Call 885.6719 or 885-8110 for
more Information.

St.[,l
John~ FLEXST AFF
an affillale of SI John Health System

(313) 772-5360

. Personalized Care'.
You Can -Depefld On

START DATING TONIGHT!
Have fun playing the

Single'S Telephone
Dating Game.

Choose from hundreds of
eligible .ingles in your

area.
Call toniaht!

1-800-725-5421!

When It comes tv quality care, we pride ourselves
on our customer-onented service. We cater to the

comfort needs of seniors.
OUTprofeSSIonal staff IS here to aSSIst you If you
or a loved one needs Home Care or Pnvate Duty.

OUTstaff mcludes
RNs/LPNs • Home Health Aides • Personal Care Aides

Call us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

The January meetmg of the
East SIde PIanists' Round Ta-
ble WIll feature Jacquehne
Schmitt, a leading authOrIty on
the physiology of playing the
pmno.

SchmItt IS a profeSSIOnal pI-
anist who stopped playmg be-
cause of mJunes sustamed from
overpractice She has done ex.
tenslve research and study on
the causes and remedies of
piamstlc mJury In the process,

DetrOit Adult EducatIOn has es-
tablIshed a new trammg center
that WIll plOvIde educatIOnal,
vocatIOnal and cultural tram-
mg in certam Job specific skIlls
The miSSIOn operates on the

East Side Pianists meet Jan. 10

Childhood cancer support group meets
The group shares goals !'uch

as IInkmg parent to parent, ex.
chang-mg mformatlOn, breakmg
down SOCIalIsolatIOn, proVIdmg
guidance in coping with child-
hood cancer's effect on family
members, and IdentIfYmg pa-
tIent and famIly needs so medI-
cal and SOCIalsystems respond
adequately. For more mforma.

The next meeting WIll be tlon call 1-800-237-5646 week.
Jan 6 days from 8 a.m to 5 p.m.

The Metro DetrOIt Candle.
lighters affihated With St John
HospItal, a support group for
famlhes and health profes-
SIOnals touched by childhood
cancer, meets the first Thurs-
day of each month at 7:30 p.m
at St John HospItal and MedI-
cal Center

Conyers announces Congressional hunger grant
strength of hundreds of volun.
teers from the commumty who
donate theIr tIme and energy to
help Mother Waddles and her
chlldI'en prOVIde for those who
cannot prOVIdefor themselves."

A free monthly senes of m-
formational programs for diabe-
tics and their famihe:; takes
place the first Thursday of
every month at 7 p m at St.
John HospItal and Medical
Center

The next dates and topICSto
be covered are.

• Jan. 6 - Diabetes and eye
care

• Feb 3 - Diabetes and foot
care

• Mar. 3 - Diabetes and neu
ropathy

• Apr. 7 - Diabetes and
stress

The hospItal IS located at
22101 Moross at Mack (a mIle
east of 1-94) To regrster, call 1-
800.237-5646 weekdays from 8
am to5pm

Angels surround Sister Verenice McQuade, 55]. of Grosse Pointe Farms. and Gayle
Boullous. of Gro&sePointe Woods. during the Fontbonne Auxiliary's annual White Christ-
mas Ball for St.]ohn Hospital and Medical Center. McQuade was the honorary chair and
Boutrous was the general chair of the event, which was held on Dec. 10 at the Ritz-Carl-
ton Hotel in Dearborn to help raise funds for the expansion of the hospital's diagnostic
center and a new magnetic resonance imaging unit.

Angels we have heard

D.S Rep John Conyers, D
DetrOIt, a member of the Con-
gressional Hunger Caucus, an-
nounced that the mISSIon run
by DetrOit resident Mother
Waddles receIved a $1,000
grant awarded by the caucus
for efforts to fight hunger in
the DetrOIt area

Every year the caucus
awards nme $1,000 unre-
stncted grants to selected or.
ganizatIOns. The awards honor
those who are 011 the front lInes
of the fight against hunger
across the nation. OrganIZa.
tlons are selected on the basis
of commumty partIcipation,
effectIve delIvery of services,
geographIC diversity and mno.
vatIve Ideas

"It IS people hke Mother
Waddles who rermnd us at thIS
time of year what the true
spint of glVmg means," Con-
yers said "Every mornmg,
seven days do week, 15 hours a
day, she works to prOVIde the
less fortunate WIth food and
clothmg Mother Waddles' Per.
petual MIssion is a beacon of
hope m the war agaInst pov.
erty for many of the disadvan-
taged in DetrOit Mother Wad-
dles has expanded her range of
services and with the help of

Diabetes seminar

Beechwood Manor
Assisted Senior Living

... when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour SuperviSIon
• AS~I~lance With MedicatIOn
• Private Bath FaCIlities
• Emergency Call Bultons
• Separ,Jle Heat/Air Condilioning

Controls
• Meal~, Housekeepmg &

Lauodry Service~ Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop

Services AvaIlable
• Private and Semi-Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities

are at nsk for Reye's Syndrome
follOWIngInfluenza mfectIOn.

Possible side effects from
vaccine:

Most people have no SIde ef-
fects from recent mfluenza vac-
cmes Flu shots are given by
inJection, usually into a muscle
of the upper arm ThIS may
cause soreness for a day or two
at the mJectIOn SIte and occa-
SIOnally may also cause a fever
or achmess for one or two days
UnlIke the 1976 SWIne flu vac-
cme, recent flu shots have not
been linked to the paralytic ill-
ness Guillain-Barre Syndrome.
As IS the case WIth most drugs
or vaccines, there IS a possibIl.
Ity that allerglC or more senous
reactIOns could occur WIth the
flu shot.

Warning: These people
should check with a doctor
before taking the influenza
vaccine:

• Persons with allergIes to
eggs, chIcken feathers or
chIcken dander

• Persons who have expen.
enced severe febnle convulsIOns
followmg vaccmatIOn

• Anyone who has ever been
paralyzed WIth GUIllam.Barre
Syndrome

• Women who are or mIght
be pregnant

• Persons who are III and
have a fever should delay vaCCI-
natIOn untIl symptoms are
gone

• Persons who have receIved
another type of vaccme m the
past 14 days should check WIth
theIr doctors

To order Wotherspoon's book, contact
PublIsher's DIstributIOn Sel"Vlce, 6893 SuI.
IIvan Road, Grawn, MIch. 49637, or call
616-276-5196

shp ;<; ,'pnllnded of her Aunt Ruth Pate
RIllette's remark.

KIllette rose from her wheelchair at the
first Pate family reUnIon and said, quite
firmly, to Wotherspoon' "No, you're not
lucky. You only are lucky when others
lose. Those who lose are lIke LucIfer the
DeVIl. Others are blessed. You are
blessed"

Austraha, Canada, the Umted
Kingdom, France and MeXICO
Its headquarters IS In Washmg
ton, D.C

Seventeen DAR chapters are
based In the metro DetrOit
area.

Members of the DAR are reo
qUIred to trace theIr Imeage
back to the RevolutIOnary War,
but the orgamzatlOn offers Its
resources as well as asSIstance
in genealOgIcal research to any
one who would hke to become a
member

• ChIldren and teenagers (6
months to 18 years) recelvmg
long-term aspmn therapy who

been partlculary recommended
to receive the vaccme'

• Adults and chIldren with
lobg.term heart or lung prob-
lems which caused them to reg-
ularly see a doctor, or be admit-
ted to a hospItal for care during
the past year

Other members of the public
who are moderately at m-
creased rIsk for l>enous Illness
with the flu and who pubhc
hi3alth authontIes feel should
be vaccmated If poSSIble'

• Health care workers and
others (mcludmg household
members) in close contact WIth
persons m hIgh nsk groups

• Any person who WIshes to
reduce the chance of becommg
mfected WIth mfluenza

• Healthy people over 65
years of age

• ReSIdents of nursing home
faCIlIties

• People of all ages who dur-
mg the past year have seen a
doctor regularly, or have been
admItted to hospItal for treat.
ment of kIdney dIsease, CystIC
fibrOSIS,dIabetes, anerma or se-
vere asthma

• People who have a type of
cancer or nnmunologIcal dIsor-
der (or use certam types of
medlcme) that lowers the
body's normal reSIstance to
mfections

a pIlot project In metropolItan
DetrOit.

Days of Canng prOVIdes an
opportumty for compames to
VISIt Umted Way funded agen-
CIes to see first hand how theIr
contrIbutions work

"ThiS program not only
raIses our patIents' SPIrIts, but
also grves Umted Way contn
butors a chance to see how
their donations are beIng
used," said Kathy Zaguroh,
manager of commumty rela
tIOns at the mstltute

For more mformatIOn, call
7459716

Ottowa HIlls, OhIO, to Bill's home in
Grosse Pomte Farms

When they settled m together, she began
compiling her notes mto story form.

"It took 10 years to find my biological
family and another 10 years to write it all
down. Now my tale IS complete," says
Wotherspoon Her book, "So Here IAm'
But Where DId ICome From?" will be
published in the spring by Pate Publish-
ing.
have found her natW"al famIly, she says

By Aref I. Hindawi, M.D., Ali
Farhat; and Deborah Baltinger,
R.N.
Bon Secours Internal MediCine
Center

Influenza, or flu, IS a Vlral
mfectIOn of the bronchIal tubes
and lungs that can make some
one III In the Umted States the
flu usually occurs ii'om Novem-
ber to Apnl

If you get the flu, you
usually have fever, ChInS,
cough and soreness and achmg
m your back, arms and legs.
Although most people are ill for
only a few days, SQme people
have a much more serious Ill-
ness and may need to go to the
hospital On average, thou-
sands of people die each year m
the Umted States from the flu
or related complIcatIons

Who should get Influenza
vaccine? Influenza Itself IS
usually mIld and most people
recover fully. However, health
offiCIals emphasIZe the use of
vaccine for elderly people with
other health problems who are
most lIkely to be senously ill or
die from the flu or its complica.
tIOns For example, people who
have low reSIstance to Infec-
tIons are lIkely to be more sen.
ously affected by the flu. People
who receIve the vaccmatIOn
WIll be immune to the InflU-
enza virus but mIght be suscep
tlble to other upper respIratory
InfectIons The follOWInggroups
are at hIghest risk and have

Search.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:
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Fort Pontchartrain-Elizabeth Cass DAR
invites public to local genealogy workshop

The Fort Ponkhartl am-Ehz-
abeth Cass chapter of the
Daughters of the Amencan
RevolutIOn will offer a free ge-
neaology and lmeage workshop
from 10 a m until 1 pm Sat
urday, Jan 15, m Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School's Cle
mmson Hall

The workshop IS open to the
publIc

The Daughters of the AmelI-
can Revolution IS a natIOnal
orgamzatlon founded more than
100 years ago to perpetuate the
memory of men and WOmf'll
who achlevt>d American mde-
pendence, to promote know-
ledge and to fostH patriotism.
Its motto IS "God, Home and
Country." It has more than
201,000 members In all 50
states, the DIstrict of Columbia,

day The fOlt was named after
C~unt Pontchartram, the
French minIster to the colomes

The ElIzabeth Cass chapter
was organIZed m 1942 and
Ildllled after the wlte of LeWIS
Cass, governor of the North.
west Terntory m the early
1800s

The FOlt Pontchartram and
ElIzabeth Cass chapters merged
III October 1991 and the new
chapter meets once a month,
from September through May.

The next meetmg WIll be Fn-
day, Feb 18, at noon, at Moun.

The Fort Pontchartram EIIZ' tam Jack's (across from East-
abeth Cass chapter IS the result land) m Harper Woods. The
of a recent merger of two local speaker WIll be FBI agent Mar-
chapters The Fort Pontch. tm Lauer dIscussmg the "FBI's
artram chapter was organized role In Defense of Our NatIon"
m HIghland Park m 19H> and For more information about
named after the fort that stood the genealogy workshop, call
where the CIty of DetrOit IS to. Sarah Jane Boyd at 881-8142

Influenza what is it and how
do you protect yourself against it?

Animals are good medicine
at Rehabilitation Institute

Eastpointe ADHD support group meets
WIth ADHD Bnng Your ADHD
ChIld (ages 7 15) "

The meetmg WIllbe held at 7
pm m the Harper Woods HIgh
School cafetena, 20225 Bea
con<;field m Harper Woods, and
IS open to the public There w1Il
he a $6 donatIOn for non
Ch ADD members Teaehel '>
w1I1 \)(' admItted free For fUl
ther mformatlOn, call 8859122

PatIents at RehablhtatIOn In-
stItute of MIchIgan WIll soon
have some furry VISItors,
thanks to the instItute'S pet
therapy program in conjunction
WIth Umted Way's Days of
Carmg project

PuppIes and kIttens are good
medICine for RIM patIents. The
mstltute has partiCIpated m pet
therapy for nearly 10 years
ThIS year, busmesses such as
Johnson & Hlggms Insurance,
EDS and Care ChOices WIll par
tIcipate by brmgIng puppIes
and kIttens from the MIchigan
Humane SocIety for hour long
VISits as part of Days of Canng,

The EastpOinte AttentIOn
DefiCIt HyperactIVIty Support
Group (ADHDJ, an affihate of
the natIOnal orgamzatlOn of
ChIldren with AttentIOn DefiCit
Dlc;order (Ch ADD), WIll present
Ten)' Rudolph, Ph D, dIrector
of Bon Secours ADHD SUppOlt
group for children ages 7-12,
Tuesday, Jan 11 The program
will be "KId's Night Copmg

f
-----_._- --- ---
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JAMES WAlLIN
National Recording

Artist
Fri. Jan. 7th &
S'!t. Jan. 8th

Now 800king Private Parties
Now Wv1ng Pizza & Sarldwlches

0001'$ Open 017.30 pm.
HOT UNE

88i-i7CX>
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford

For more infonnation
call 80().482-1455

I.I~ ~USIC:

H",. ~,(I&,4
Rhythm & Blues Cafe

KIDNEY
DISEASE
GET THE FACTS

UNCONTROLLED
HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE IS A
LEADING CAUSE OF
KIDNEY DISEASE

[AJ t some banquets, the most you can

A hope for is dIy chicken and limp
vegetables. But not if you plan your
banquet with the Harper Woods

Mountain Jacks.

You and your guests will enjoy delIcious entrees
from our regular menu, friendly attentive servIce
and a comfortable atmosphere.

For more banquet information, call our
professional staff at 881-1993. We will customIze
our banquet service to meet your needs.

Help Prevent
Birth Defects
Support the

Focus On
America's
Future

6 oz. thinly sliced monterey
jat'k cheese with peppers
Coat eggplant slIces WIth

flour. Cook eggplant in 2 table-
spoons hot oil over medIUm
hIgh heat untIl soft, about 2
mmutes on each SIde, addmg
more oil as necessary Season
WIth salt and pepper to taste
Brush one side of each bread
"lIce WIth oil; rub with cut SIde
of garlIc clove. Place dIrectly on
rack of oven; bake at 450 de.
grees for 5 minutes or untIl
lIghtly toasted. On each bread
slice, layer SWISScheese, eggpl-
ant, basil, peppers and monte-
rey Jack cheese Place on bak-
mg- sheet, bake 5 mmutes or
untIl cheese IS melted Garmsh
WIth addItIonal baSIL Makes 4
se~mgs

Chtf Cratg D'AmiCO IS execu-
twe chef and owner of Flammgo
Road Cafe In Tampa Bay, Fla.

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
Ing column runs on alternate
weeks In thIS sectIOn

rchof
a S nting

il1l
8

preve oefects
Birth
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Cheese '.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
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30 !kg
33 Fancy home
'l4 Headliner
,6 Olle oflhe

senses
37 "-lheKlIIfe~
38 Mldc"sl nallon
39 Perfcci square
40 Imperfect

clTde?
42 Com unll
43 Mille yIeld
44 Feslive
45 Pans111n

season

King' Grossword
3

51 Ogle aIde
DOWN 11 Like thIS

I F1ow's answer
counterpart 16 Flat

2 Jamie - Clml~ 19 Do In

3 Power to gel 20 Apartments,
thlllgs done '60s slyle

4 BHler 21 Oodles
5 FO'SII fud 22 Spree

23 Teen.s woe
6 ('rone 25 Schnllzel
7 Bnllsh river base
8 "My - Elleen~ 26 Current
9 Hepburn's readtng

nickname 27 SlIcky slllff
10 Frankenstein's 28 Chow

12

41

display In addItion, "Warped Notions
Traditional and Contemporary
Basketry Forms" Will be on display
through Feb 20 All exhibIts Rre free
With regular admiSSion Call 833-
7900 • • •Anderson & Co Fme Arts, 99
Kercheval III Grosse Pomte Farms,
Will feature "Reflecting Amenca's
Character on Canvas," a collectIOn of
19th century American 011 pamtmgs

ACROSS
I Earthbound

wing
4 Smart
8 Cause of lITes

squeahng
12 Spelllllg

conlest
13 Persuade wllh

l1allery
14 Othello's

undocr
15 Coffee or cola
17 Pul away
18 Dlabohcal
19 Severe
20 Peeled
22 COilon bundle
24 -111lcke
2'\ Prlest's

resldcnce
29 MUll
'0 AllIe,

somellllles
31 EXllnct bird
32 Cheap hner
34 Dog's name
35 Aucllon
36 "111e ,9 - ~
37 LIke llJallY

mouthwashes
40 - Sharif
41 Opera solo
42 News treatment
46 Till
47 Spoken
48 Gangster's gun
49 Leg part
50 Communlc3nons

pioneer

Shirley Valentine
Jayne Houdyshell stars as "Shirley Valentine" Tan. 6-30

at Oakland University's Meadow Brook Theatre. Tickets
For tickets, call 377-3300.

Last week's
puzzle solved

"Catch Me If You Can" opens on Ne\-l Year's Eve at the
Golden Lion Dinner Theatre.

l1~e DIolt Institute
of Arts Wlll offer an
exhibItion of the
photographs of

Dorothy Norman, a wnter, editor ann
SOCial actiVIst, through Jan 30
"Sanctuary," an exhibitIOn by DetrOIt
Arhst Carl Demeulenaere deplctmg
Issues m the gay community IS also on

symphony orchestras. and Pro-
kofiev's musIc from the film
"Alexander Nevsky" WIth the
DetrOIt CIVICOrchestra

Interested singers should
come to Rackham Symphony
ChOIr audItIons in January at
Wayne State Umverslty or call
the chOIr at 882-5318 for an
audItIon appomtment

•
Paper Bag ProductIOns an-

nounces audItIOns for "CInder-
ella" Saturday, Jan 8, and
Sunday, Jan 9, from 11 a m to
4 P m at the Players Club,
3321 East Jefferson In DetrOIt,
across from Harbortown AudI'
tIoners should be prepared to
smg, but not necessanly num
bel'':; from the show

ChIldr('n from 8 to 18 are en
couraged to audItion Perfor.
mances Will be most Saturdays
and Sundays from March 6-
May 30 For more InformatIOn,
call (810) 4682727 anytIme.

January 6, 1994
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N E MA be at 730 am Friday, Jan 7, at
Grosse Pomte Memonal ChurchCompl'led by Ronald J Bernas ----- TIckets are $4 The speaker IS the

, • & The DetrOit SCience Rev. Dr David Eberhard of the
through Jan 15 CaJl 886-6652 Center, 5020 John R HistorIc Trmlty Lutheran Church

• • • m DetrOIt, will show Call 882-5330
.Sketchbooks," IS the name of an Laser Led Zeppehn In 3-D and _ • •

exhIbition of scholarshIp wmners from Aerosmlth m 3.D to Its laser light
the Center for Creative StudIes which shows III the OrnOlmax Theater A special winter evemng In old
WIJIrun at the DetrOIt ArtiSts Market, Showtlmes vary. Call 577-8400 RUSSia Will be at the Grosse Pomte
300 R,ver Place, through Feb 5 Call _ _ • War Memonal from 7 15 9 15 on
393-1770 FederiCO Fclhnt's 1954 film "La Wednesday, Jan 12 The eVl'nmg

Strada," a story about a Simpleminded Includes a RussIan meal and

D~~;~~re

A JTatl ~bWe~yrn~ peasant who becomes the concubme of entertamment by the Sts Peter and1"\ strongman Anthony Qumn, Will be Paul Orthodox Church choIr Tickets
shown at the DIA Jan 7-9 Call 833- are $18 Call 881-7511
2323 • • -

State UllIverslty IIIAPPENINGS The Grosse Pomte War Memorial
Will hvst a special RenaIssance era

presents the farce "The Front Page," d Th Tw lfih N ht 630
T h e M e n' s fun raIser, e e 19. at

"Macbeth," and "Hedda Gabbler" In S d J 15 T k tEcumemcal Fnday pm atur ay, an IC e S are
rotatmg repertory TIckets are $8 to Break'"ast meetmg WIll $100 a person, Call 881-7511
$16 Call 577-2972 ..

i--------------~--,• • •
The Attic Theatre contlllues ItS I DO YOU Imusical tnbute to '60s girl groups,

"BeehIve," Thursdays through Sundays I ••• I
through Feb 8 Call 335-8100

• • • I want to be included in The MATCHbox? IMeadow Brook Theatre WIll present
"Shirley Valentme," a story about one I Then fill out thiS form and tum It in to The Grosse Pomle News by 3 P m I
woman's fIght for Independence, I the Friday before pubhcalion I
through Jan 30 Call 377-3300• • _ IEvent ..... I

Rodger McElveen Productions
presents "Catch Me If You Can- Jan 7, I------------------------ I
8 14 and 15 at the Colden LlOn D"wer Date TlDle.________ I
Theater, 22380 Morass m DetrOit A I .------------
drnner theater package IS $2295 Call IPlace._____________________ I
886-2420 At The HeIdelberg, 43785 Cost
Gratiot In Mount Clemens, McElveen I ---------------------- I
Productions presents "Knock 'Em Reservations & Questions? Call _
Dead" Jan 7, 8, 14 and 15 Dmner I I
Theater Package IS $22 50 Call 469- Contact Person _~ L ~

The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
Withany questions.

m~An~eW'SIHal~
DetrOIt wJlI present I
Mother Earth With

Tyrone's Powerwheel m u 6 pm show
Fnday, Jan 7, for those 18 and older
Tickets are $6 50 Call 645-6666

• • •The DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra,
under the dIrection of Neeme JarVI,
wJll pIny the musIc of Tubm,
Tchalkovsky and Brahms Jan 7-9 at
Orchestra Hall Ca1l833-3700

• • •Grosse Pomte Chamber MUSIC Will
perform at 2 30 pm Sunday, Jan 9, In
the Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
POinte War Memonsl Tickets are $5
Call 881.7511

• • •The Grosse Pomte Commumt).
Chorus WIll hold an openmg rehearsal
for Its sprmg concert at 7 45 pm
Tuesday, Jan. 11, m the chOir room of
Grosse Pomte North High School Call
881-0909.

• • •The East Pomte Chorus of the Sweet
Adehnes International based m St
Clair Shores, WIll hold a speCIal
membershIp !light at 7 30 p m.
Thursday, Jan 13, at RosevJlle JUlllor
High School, 16250 Martin In
Roseville Call 884-7116

Rackham Symphony ChOIr
wIll hold mId-year audItIons for
Its current concert season Tues
days Jan 18 and 25 after 7
p.m m the Wayne State Um-
verslty MUSIC BUlldmg, Room
101, Cass Avenue between Pal.
mer and KIrby

Rackham Symphony ChOIr
dIrector Kevm Dewey saId that
the chOIr wIll audition for all
vOIces The audItIOn WIll seek
to detennme vOIce qualIty and
range, mUSIC readmg abIlIty,
and general knowledge of mu
SICbaSICS

In Its 45th season, Rackham
Symphony ChOIr pnmanly per
forms the claSSICSWith orches
tra and draws Its membershIp
from throughollt the Detro.t
and Wmdsor aleas UpcomIng
concerts Include "Echoes of
ChIldren," With composer Ben
SteInberg conductmg, Beethov
en's Nmth Symphony With the
Allen Park and Ann Arbor

MI CHIGAN
FE STIVAL

SCHEDULE
.1 994

JANUARY FEBRUARY

6-9 International Silver Stick 1-7 Zehnders' Snowfesl '94,
27.30 Finals, McMorran Place, Frankenmuth,

Port Huron, (313) 985-6166 (517) 652-9925

8 Gran Travers', 1,3-6 North American
Acme TownshIp Park, Snowmobile Festival,
Traverse City, (616) 938-4400 Cadillac (616) 775-9776

8-16 International Auto Show, 3-6 RV and Camper Show,
Cabo Center, DetrOIt, Battle Creek (616) 963-4800
(313) 224-1040 4-13 Winterfest, Gaylord,

(517) 732-4000
12-17 Plymouth Ice Sculpture

5 1.500 Snowmobile Race,Spectacular, Plymouth,

,\
(313) 453-1540 Sault Ste MarJe.

(906) 632-3301
15 Moosejaw Safan, 5-6 Saginaw Custom MotorcycleHarbor Springs, Show, CIVICCenter,(p16) 526-2071 Sagmaw, (517) 790-2217
15.16, Tip-Up.Town USA, 5-13 Boat and Fishing Show,
22.23 Houghton Lake Cabo Center, Detroit,

(800) 248-LAKE (313) 224-1010

21-22 Winter Carnival, 10-13 RV Camper & Trailer Show,
Petoskey (616) 347-4150 FlInt (313) 744-0580

21-23 Winteriest, AlbIOn 11-13 Michigan International
(800) 453-3932 Motorcycle Show,

Silverdome, Pontiac
21.23 Snow Show, Central Parks, (313) 456-1600

Sag maw (517) 759-1664
12 1994 First of America VASA,

21-23 "Snowblast '94," Bunker Hili Rd ,Traverse City,
East Jordan, (616) 938-4400
(616) 536-7351

16-20 Baal, Sport & Fishing Show,
22-23 Perch Festival, Sllverdome, Pontiac,

on White Lake Whitehall (313) 456-1600
(616) 893-4585 19-20 InternatIGnal Ski Jumping

26-29 72nd Annual MTU Tournament, Iron Mountain.

Winter Carnival, (800) 236-2447

Houghton, (800) 338-7982 19-21 Grayling Wmteriest and

26-30 Camper, Travel & RV Show,
Wmter Woll Challenge,

Sllverdome, Pontiac
Grayling (800} 937-8837

(313} 456-1600 22-27 Grand Center Boat Show,
Grand Center, Grand Rapids,

26-30 Manistee County (616) 530-1919
Winteriest, Manistee,

24.21 12th Annual Sagll1aw RV(616) 723-2575
and Camper Show,

28- Winteriest, Grand Haven CIVICCenter, Saginaw
Feb. 5 (616) 842-4499 (517) 790-2217

29 Polar Ice Cap Golf 26-27 107th Annual Ski Jumping
Tournament, Spring Lake ,~?,~, Tournament, SUICide Bowl,
(616) 842-4910 -- (906) 486-4841
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Where there's
smoke,
there's rules

A couple of months ago whIle
waIting to board a plane at the
Dallas-Fort Worth aIrport I ob.
served thIs scenarIO:

A flIght landed, and several
people, as they disembarked,
asked the gate attendant where
they could smoke And the an-
swer, to their horror. was "out-
doors" You see, the Dallas-Fort
Worth aIrpOlt IS a totally non-
smokmg faclhty

When asked where the c1os.
est door to outSIde was, the at-
tendant saId It was a~ ~he front
of the termmal - far, far away
from the boardmg gates One
woman, who had planned on
catching a CIgarette between
fairly close connections, about
flIpped out

"You can't do thIS to us," she
moaned

Well, mdeed they can Al-
though I do not smoke, I can
appreciate the SItuatIOn of un.
prepared smokers who run up
agamst no-smokmg pohcles
when they travel, partIcularly
m the UnIted States

My advice Be prepared
Here was another such SItua-

tion I was on a crUIse aboard a
small ShIp on the ColumbIa
and Snake rivers It was an.
nounced the first nIght that no

1RAVEL TRENDS

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

smokIng was allowed an)'\vhere
mSlde the ShiP, even In the dm-
mg room

The smokers were appalled
and complamed Although al-
most all ShIpS forbId smokmg
in cabms, thIS was takmg
thmgs a bIt too far, m their es
tlmatlon It was not unusual to
see them shppmg out, one by
one, sometIme between desselt
and coffee, for a qUIck one on
deck

One man thought he could
beat the system and confided to
a fellow smoker how he had
disengaged the smoke detector
m his bathroom and was smok-
mg m there at mght However.
the smoke went mto the venti-
latIOn ducts, WIth the result
that the people In the cabms on
both SIdes of hIm soon began
smellIng the fumes. Some se-
cret

So, If you smoke, be sure
that you are aware of what the
policies are at the resort, ship
or airlmes you wIll be traveling
WIth.

And although you may not

really want to hear them, here
are some tips for "survivmg" a
smoke-free flIght from the folks
at the American Lung Associa.
tion:

1 When you feel the urge to
smoke, relax your shoulders
Inhale slowly and deeply. Hold
your breath while countmg to
four, then exhale slowly, letting
all the all' out of your lungs.
Remember to mamtam these
slow breathing steps for at
least the rept'tltlOns.

2 Keep your hands busy
Doodle 01' work on a crossword
puzzle

3 WrItmg a letter IS another
great way to keep your hands
and mmd busy

4 If you usually smoke while
drmkmg coffee, soft drmks or
alcohol durmg flIghts, try
sWltchmg to frUlt JUIce, water
or mIlk.

5 Brmg along a supply of
low-calone snacks: sugarless
chewmg gum, fruIt, popcorn or
fresh vegetables

6 Lean back and take a nap
7. If fidgety, get out of your

seat to stretch as often as you
can

8. Use the breathing process
outlmed above durmg the most
stressful part of the flIght such
as takeoffs, landmgs and tur-
bulence

9. When you reach your des.
tmatIon, treat yourself to a
great meal or gift.

•
Legaltzed gambling continues

to spreAd throughout the
Umted States.

In New Orleans, the state's
first modern nverboat casmo
opened in November. It offers
SIXcrUIses a day

The Star Casmo IS a three
level vessel whIch can carry up
to 1,250 passengers It features
760 slot machines and 39 gam
mg tables for craps, roulette
and blackjack, as well as a
number of Video poker games

The ship docks at the Star
Casino term mal at South Shore
Harbor on Lake Pontchattram,
15 mmutes from the FI ench
Quarter, next to the New Or
leans Lakefront Alrpott

CruIseS depart at 10 am, 1
pm., 4 pm, 7 pm, 10 p m
and 1 a m The cost IS $5 peI
person on weekdays, $10 on
weekends Each crUIse IS an
hour-and-a.half long, but pas
sengers can gamble for up to
three hours on the boat by
boardmg early

For more mformatlOn, call
toll-free (800) 504-STAR

•
There are four major attrac-

tions in Wash mgton , DC, that
mdIvldual VISItors may obtam
advance tICkets for from their
congressIOnal representatIve's
office: The WhIte House, Su-
preme Court, US. CapItol and
Bureau of Engravmg and
Printmg.

Obtaining advance tIckets IS
not required; however, it can
simplify plannmg Be aware

that there IS no guarantee that
VISitors wlll reCeIve these con
!,'l eS::.lOnal tom tIckets when
they request them Congtes.
slOnal officer:. typIcally receIve
very small monthly allotments
and they dre used up qUIckly
Ro 1"('(1\1 E' "t e'1r1y, "('ven>!
months In advance, if pOSSible

Also, by contactmg theIr con-
gressman well m advance, pas
ses may be obtamed to SIt and
observe Congress In sessIOn
Check the Senate and Congress
calendars first to see what days
they WIll be m sessIOn or recess
(202-225-3130/202 2242158)

Here are the office numbers
of two of our local representa-
tives, David Bomor (202-225.

....
2106) and Barbara Rose CollIns
(202 225.2261) Rep Bomor's
staff notes that more tickets
are avaIlable durIng the wmter
months

•
Here's a good deal for famIly

"kung out West From Jan. 2
March 11 and March 20-May 4,
the Tamarron Lodge in Dur-
ango, Cola, IS offering rates as
low as $95 per room mcludmg
breakfast (kIds, too), free SkI
shuttle to Purgatory Ski Moun.
tam and use of the health club.
For mformation, call (800) 678.
1000

Cynthw Baal-Janssens'
Travel Trends column runs on
alternate weeks In thzs sectwn.

Park City chef caters to gourmet skiers in Utah, it's worth the trip
By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

Whether they prefer to be
pampered on the groomed
slopes of Park City and Deer
Valley, Utah, or challenged by
the powdery mountaIn bowls of
nearby Alta, skiers in thIS
mecca of snow whet theIr appe-
tites and hone their palates to
a fine edge.

For those who seek subtlety
and refinement in their post
slope nourishment, there is a
chef couple in Park City who
fill the bill to a rare degree and
with very special distinction

MIchael and Barbara Rapp's
restaurant, Chez Betty, IS an
unpretentIous and very fnendly
pl~::2. PreSIding In the center is
its namesake, a piscean straw-
berry blonde, positioned stra-
tegically amtd the 20 or so ta-
bles with a 360-degree view of
front and kItchen door, warm
wood paneling, lighted fire-
place, windows overlooking
town and mountains, and a ca-

pacIty crowd of diners Betty
seems aloof as she cons the real
business of the evening - the
serVIng of select foods and
WInes - but she is MIchael and
Barbara's tahsman

One look at the menu and
the appetlZers Immediately re-
veal an orIgmahty WIth due reo
spect to the character of the
foods Sauteed Pacific oysters
are resplendently mouth water.
ing on a gazpacho salad deli-
cately seasoned with mustard
VInaigrette Scottish smoked
salmon amves with a harmom-
ous companion of warm potato
crepe and accentmg garmsh of
mIld 8Teens and new potato
kIssed by a chervIl and chive.
flavored lemon butter A vem-
son sausage WIth baked polenta
and a hICkory smoked quail are
served WIth equally tasteful
ImagmatIOn

The salads open the door to
the soul of Chez Betty, how-
ever, and to MIchael Rapp's
personal passion for perfection

in vegetables Choice WInter
greens are tossed with a vinai-
grette and herb dressing that
flavors without overwhelming.
The more robust romaine gets
a stronger treatment of which
even the best Caesar salad is a
poor imitation. And a tangy
spmach salad meets its match
in mustard vinwgrette with
smoky bacon, Feta cheese and
genuinely fresh croutons

The entrees would do a much
fancier and more expensive res-
taurant proud, yet again, the
onginality of the recipes and
the faithfulness to the charac-
ter of the meat stands out. A
black .pepper duckling, braised
for tenderness and lVasted for
flavor, is sauced in drIed cher-
nes, sage and its own pan
juices. Served with steamed
WIld rice, leeks and green
chard, it is mouth-filling' and
succulent and the diner lDlme-
diately makes a discovery. The
leeks and green chard, sus-
pended between being fully

cooked and still crisp and fresh-
tasting, bring theIr own glory
to the meal as they are en-
hanced by the luscious sauce
from the duck.

The excitement extends to
other entrees. Creamed spmach
and a cnsp pancake that tastes
like it was made with freshly
grated potato add zest to a
beautifully fimshed beef tender-
10m. A creamy risotto flavored
with the delicate color and
aroma of the squash-hke CIn-
derella pumpkin is a soulmate
for a rack of lamb. And exper-
tise with the saute pan plus or.
egano make a wonder out of
what elsewhere would be a
prosaic calves hver and onions.

The moment of truth comes
on trying the meatless entree
No.2. Alert to the level of
starch and sugar that each veg.
etable contains, MIchael trains
and supervises his sous chefs to
cook vegetables according to

theIr character WIth artistry.
The results are satisfYmg m-
deed The sugar peas are sweet,
crispy and melt in the mouth.
The broccoli IS al dente, yet
WIth no hint of rawness, strong
flavor or fiber Sim..lnered in a
broth, sauced with a cheese,
dIscreetly flavored WIth butter,
oIl, spIces or herbs, each vege.
table IS an intense experience
of its most tasteful and appeal.
mg character. And each one IS
as fresh and fine a"s IS pOSSIble
to obtam, whIch IS the reason
that Michael cultivates what he
calls "warm houses" in spring
and fall and a vegetable garden
In Park CIty's brIef, GO.day
grOWIngseason.

The wme lIst has ItS own diS-
tInctIOn TIO Pepe, the finest of
dry sherries, heads the hst of
aperitifs. The champagnes in-
clude a prestIgious and pricey
'85 vintage HeldseIck brut And
the dInner WInes mclude Gew-
urtztraminers, Chardonnays.

Merlots, Pmot NOIrs and Caber-
nets, most Offhem not verypri-
cey, from a good representation
of respected French, CalIfor-
nian, Italian and Pacific North.
western vineyards

As for desserts, they are
more the provmce of Barbara
Rapp as pastry chef and her
carmellZed apple flan WIth pas-
try cream sets a standard that
also does Betty proud.

The goldfish, meanwhile,
swims lazily round her bowl,
waving her gauzy fins, una-
ware that she is celebrated for
the delIcacies bemg served in
the dmmg room that is named
for her

For mformation on how to
satIsfY appetItes for Utah's fa-
mous skiing in the Park City
area, and Chez Betty's excel-
lent menu, call (800) 453-5789
or wnte Utah Travel Council,
Capitol Hill, Salt Lake City,
Utah 84114

Iran, Afghanistan, Burma, Bor-
neo, Papua New Gwnea, the
AntarctIC, ArctIC Canada, and
even RUSSIa- all awaiting the
next wave of wnter-explorers.
Ah, If I can only find another
MarseIlles!

Ehzabeth P. Walker's Blblw-
file column runs- on alternate
weeks ,n thzs sectwn

SUNDAY BRUNCH
begins on

JANUARY 9TH 10:30-2:30

glImpse of these adventuresome
characters

But to gIve consolatIOn to
new seekers of unknown lands
that all has not been dISCOV-
ered, Cocker says that "there IS
stIll, as we approach the
twenty-first century, a stagger-
ing variety amongst the human
famtly " He mentions places in

PORT WINE TASTING
featuring

House of Taylor Fladgate
with desert sampJ ings

Thursday, January 13th 5:30-7:30
$15°0 per person

Reservations call 884-6030
~ STEAMERS JAZZ QUARTET ~

Every Thursday 8:00 p.m.-l1 :00 p.m. • •

Wednesday NightsRti ~& 8fu.ecf $5.95 Half Slab
$10.95 Full Slab

with the piano styli ngs of Leonard Moon 8:00-11 :00
OPEN 7 DAYS AT 5:00 for dinner

15402 MACK AVENUEAT NOTIINGHAM .884-6030
Valet Parking Available

&8 90

More Babies Are
Surviving RDS

!nfant Deaths,
From ROS,
1180-1990

5.000

Maxwell the travel writer." In-
deed, Maxwell produced several
fine books, containing much of
a personal nature, on Italy,
Morocco, and ArabIa. In fact,
his portrait of the Marsh Arabs
was one of his most polished
works, for which he won the
Heinemann Award of the Royal
Society of LIterature.

Many other travel authors
have left their Indelible mark:
Evelyn Waugh, Patnck LeIgh
Fermor, Laurence Durrell,
Bruce Chatwin, Alan Moor-
head, Eric Newby, and a host
of other Britishers Mark
Cocker has provided a very full
and enticing bibliography of all
the works of the travel litera-
ture of the twentieth century
whIch will make it easy for US

armchair travellers to follow
these men m spinto Photo-
graphs of some of the wnters
mentIOned give an mterestmg

Impnwements in treating respiratory
distress syndrome, made possible in
part by American lung Association
research, have great!)' red~ infant
deaths due to this condition.

=f=
AMERICAN

LUNG
ASSOCIATION
of Michigan
1.800.LUNG.USA

were spend in Abyssinia, and
the "absence of any European
society, apart from that of the
legatIon staff, and daily contact
with Ethiopians seem to have
imprinted on him a predilection
for the life of black Africa."
Thesiger also had a passionate
"sense of dignity and value in
the lives of nomads and 'primi-
tives,' and hIS deepest sense of
loss as theIr ancient cultures
succomb, one by one, to the im-
pact of a global, technolOgical
advance." This doom-filled out-
look was reIterated in hIS
travel writings, and such
glimpses of finality have made
him, in the eyes of many pe0-

ple, "the last explorer in the
tradition of the past."

The mystic and dreamer
Laurens van der Post, who is
Prince Charles' mentor, has
written extensively of his trav-
els At times it appears as If
"he has looked on the experi-
ence during the Journey exactly
as a fictional writer might con-
sider the plot of a novel. In
fact, If one compares van del'
Post's own novels WIth hIS
works of travel, there IS a re-
markable SImIlarity between
the two. HIs AfrIcan childhood
and travels and his real-life ex-
penences of war have been a
constant source of ideas and a
symbol for hIS entire canon of
wntings." In his work, van del'
Post presents hImself as an ob-
server of natural phenomena,
whIch Invanably leads him to
esoteric themes m both hIS novo
els and travel books

The late Gavm Maxwell pub-
lIshed 11 books m his short hfe-
tIme His better- known work IS
the delIghtful three.volume
saga of hIS beloved otters which
he raised In northernmost Scot-
land

Accordmg to Cocker: "If one
can conclude that Maxwell was
not a WIdely experienced travel-
ler, one must also recognIZe
that thiS offers httle or no
grounds for an assessment of

By Elizabeth P. Walker

BIBLIO-FILE

and SIghts, and I was allowed
to move unhmdered throughout
the area seemg the bazaars and
homes of these colorlhl people
In spIte of an element of dan-
ger, I had no fear - only con-
summg Cllrloslty to explore yet
further and further. Eventu-
ally, I reluctantly tore myself
away to find my MedIterra.
nean-facIng hotel and my travel
companIons, who had about
gIven me up as Irretnevably
lost.

Cocker's travel writing trea-
tise is lImIted to 20th century
explorers who mtrepIdly visited
the vast, uncharted regIons of
remote areas on the globe, and
then wrote about It.

One of the first explorers,
Eric BaIley, took off m the
early 1920s to see the mysterI-
ous top of the world' Chma, TI-
bet and Indta, whIch were often
covered WIth deep snow and
blasted by merCIless frigid
WInds Bailey "saw the explor-
er's role In Promethean terms
He had a duty to carry back to
hIS countrymen, knowledge of a
world beyond the confines of
their Island kingdom If travel
was an excurSIOn Into the un
known, travel wntmg was a
means of shanng Its dIscover-
Ies Tm::. strong dIdactIC pur-
pose IS almost a common de-
nominator of travel hterature
and persIsts m current works."

WIlfred Theslger, now m hIS
eightIes, IS another wnter pro-
filed HIS father's foreIgn ser-
VIce career took the famIly to
Africa where hiS boyhood years

Travel (not
tourist)
writing is
explored

Loneliness and Time: The
Story of British Travel Writ-
ing

By Mark Cocker
Pantheon Books 294 pages

$23
For much of my life I have

been an enthusiastic tourist as
well as a sometimes foolhardy
traveller.

Mark Cocker, in his splendtd
book, "Lonehness and TIme,"
explaIns the distinct difference
between these two categones of
sIght-seemg: "While the tounst
seeks only a more leISured ver-
sion of what was left be-
hmd ... travellers thrive on the
ahen, the unexpected, even the
uncomfortable and the chal.
lenging. In fact, the more diffi-
cult the journey and the more
CIrcumstances are stacked
against them, generally the
fuller the travel expenence
'TIllS element of OppoSItIOn, of
haVIng to react to the places
and people encountered, is the
heart I)f travel"

For an example, I offer one
personal epIsode of my wander-
ing days When I took off on
foot, warned but unescorted, to
seek the notorious Arab
quarter of MarseIlles, which
was stnctly off the beaten tour-
ISt path

Indeed, it was a great adven-
ture just to roam freely, WIde
eyed, through the narrow clut-
tered streets jammed WIth
unwashed humamty Rubbmg
shoulders WIth the gestlculat
tng Arab populace, mtent upon
theIr own affaIrs, completely
enthralled me. I was engulfed
by the foreIgn sounds, smells

I
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NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALl1Y NURSING CARE

C:;tl)"-c Ho JfS

T\lr<;<j~y Ihnl ~Iwd " l) 30 :, ,0
\.1"~"'\ I 1700

369 & 375 FIsher Road
Grosse Pointe. Michigan

886.7960

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Michael
Jones

BIIde"mald" were Suzan
Jone" of Fal mlllf.,:rton HIlls,
Lynn Wllhamc, of Cedarburg,
WI,>, dnd Janet Middleton of
ChIcago

Laura Meyel of Oak Ridge
wa" the flowerglrl

Attendant'> wore black SIlk
shantung flool length gowns
:md c3l'J:cd bOu'1.u"t, 'Jf "lute
roses The flowergIrl wore a
white sateen dl e"s WIth lace
edging and calTled a nosegay of
white roses

The groom's brother, Jona
than Jones of Farmmgton
Hills, was the best man

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brother, Alan Meyers of Wau
kesha, WIS , Dr Gary Sherman
of Lmcoln Park, N J, Robert
Levm of ChIcago; and DaVid
Cohen of Florence, Mass

The bnde gladuated from the
Umversity of Mlch1gan She 15
medIa SupervIsor for an adver
tlsmg agency III ChIcago

The groom graduated from
Clark UmversIty, where he
was elected to Ph1 Beta Kappa
He IS marketmg dIrector at TI-
ger Electromcs m Chicago

The couple honeymooned m
St Thomas They lIve m Wil-
mette, III

ANNOUNCING
Miner's Bagley Inn

and
Miner's Grosse Pointe

Sale Starts
Thursday,]anuary 6

All Fall and Winter Sportswear,
NIghlwear and Accc<;sones

Weddings

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881-0010

MEDICAL BILLING CENTER
BUSINESS OF THE 90'S. NO SELLING REQUIRED

NatIOnalcompany needs local person to 0\\ n and operate local blHmg
center No selhng, all accounts proVIded Mlmmum mvestmeilt of
$15,180 reqUIred Applicant should be In a poSitIOnto begm
Immediately, have all fundmg necessary and feel comfortable with
medical professionals Excellent for person wantmg to start part time
and build to full tIme Unhmlled potential Work from home or
office Complete trammg prOVIdedComputer e'penencc helpful For
personalmterview call Conttnellla! C!:l:msProcessmg 800-613-7570

Meyers-Iones
Lisa Susan Meyers, daughter

of Dr. SIdney and GIOlla Mey-
ers of Grosse Pomte Shores,
married Jeffrey Michael Jones,
son of Tamara Jones of Long-
meadow, Mass, and the late
Thomas .Jones, on May 23,
1993, at the Ritz-Carlton m
Dearborn

RabbI Norman Roman offiCI'
ated at the ceremony, whICh
was followed by a receptIOn at
the hotel

The brIde wore an offwhite
silk shantung gown WIth a bod-
Ice of re-embiOldered Alencon
lace and seed pearls She car-
ried a bouquet of white roses,
Iihes of the valley and IVY.

The bride's sister, Beth
Meyer of Oak Ridge, Tenn,
was the matron of honor

Suggestions for Features?
Call 343-5594

Ruthven
ReceptIOn as!>lstants were

Kimberly McCune and Emily
Nystrom, both of Norman,
Clanssa Seager of Austm,
Texas, and Chnstme Connely
of Little Rock, Ark

The orgamst was the Rev
Douglas Holhda

The bnde graduated from the
Umvers1ty of Oklahoma With a
bachelor of arts degree In Jour
nahsm She I'>the fOJmer exec
utlve director of Big Brothers!
Big Sisters of Cleveland
County

The bTfoom gI aduated h om
the Umverslty of Michigan
With a bachelol of arts degree
III economics and ph I1o'>ophy,
and from Oxford Umverslty
With a bachelor of art" degree
III theology He expects to grdd
uate In May With a master's
degree m dlvmlty from the
Trlmty Epll:>Copal School 101'

Mlmstry
The couple traveled to Van

couvel Island m BrItIsh Colum
hw. They Itvp 'n -\mbr'dge, P3

IS ,>enwr chaplam and execu-
tIve dllectOl of the Southeast
ern VlIglnIa COl'l'ectlOnal Mm.
I'>try

The newlyweds tl aveled to
MeXICOBCdth, Fla They live In
WJIlIdm,>blllg

Grosse Pomte Park have an-
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter. Marlannp Roy,
to DaVId Fannon, son of Mr
and Mrs John Fannon III of
GlOsse Pomte Park An Octo-
ber weddmg IS planned

Fannon graduated from East-
ern MIchigan Umverslty \Vlth a
bachelor of arts degree m mar-
ketmg He 1S co owner of Fan-
non Product'>

Roy graduated from Wayne
State Umverslty \Vlth a bache-
lor of arts degree in psychology.
She IS a project coordmator for
an msurance company

Grosse Pomte Farms The gown
was decorated With Alencon
lace and featured a sweetheart
necklIne, long sleeves and a ca-
thedral.length tram The brIde
WOle her mother's elbow-length
lace mantJ!la and carned a bou
quet of white mountam hiles
and roses

The matI on of honor was the
bnde'" !>Istm, LIsa BunelJ Rei
chard of Olney, Md

Blldesmalds wel e Lam d Og-
den Stackhouse of Norfolk, Va,
the t£loom's SIster, Helen
Stuart DowlIng of Montreat,
N C, and Deborah Snow Rei
man of Vienna, Va, Kat'la Jo
WIlham!> of Alexandna, Va,
Kelly Adams Cocknll of Pur
cellVille, Va and Anne Ed
munds Han"en of Macon, Ga,
were honol ury blldesmalds
LUCie Stephens Holland of Al
exandna was the bl Ide's specldl Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fry
attendant

Attendants wore tea length Hudson-Fry
pellwmkle blue dresses WIth
scalloped sweetheart necklmes Eh",abeth Hudson of Nor-
and long sleeves They carned man, Okla, ddughter of Ehza-
b0uqw;,t" of "tdl gdler lIlIes, 10- beth F JUllll"UII of Kyoto, Jd
ses, baby's breath and Ivy pan, dnd Mr and Mrs Donald

The best man was Lyman C Hudson of Norman, married
Anthony Whalen of Clllcmnatl Michael Fry of AmbrIdge, Pa,

Groomsmen were the bnde's son of DI and Mrs Gene H
brother, John Armistead Bur Fry of the City of Grosse Pomte
well III of Atlanta, Henry on July 24, 1993, at St John's
HamIlton BeaulIeu of Jackson, Episcopal Church
MISS, Robert Ivey McKmnon of The bnde's COUSIn,the Rev
SlIver Sprmg, Md , Russell Scott Ruthven, offiCiated at the
Bruce Polender of Wheaton, 2 p m ceremony, which was fo!-
m; Jeffrey Keith Ramsey of lowed by a Ieceptwn at the
Cramerton, N.C, and Dr. Na- Trails Golf Club IIINorman
than Maclyn Thielman of Char- The bride wore a whIte satm
lottesvIlle, Va. gown that featured a beaded

The mother of the bnde wore bodice, a Basque waIstlIne, a V-
a rose silk smt and a corsage of necklme, long sleeves, full skirt
whIte roses .. accented With lace apphques

The groom's mother wore a and a cathedral-length tram
teal green dress, a teal, rose bordered With scalloped pearl
and gold brocade Jacket, and a edging She camed a cascade of
corsage of red roses WhIte gardemas, stephanotIs

The Rev. Damel Harrison of and mlm-carnatwns
Neenah, WIS., read the scnp- The bnde's Sister, Kimberly
ture lesson The SOlOISt was Hudson of Norman, was the

maid of honorWayne Kemp MUSIC was by
James Lassiter and Charles Bndesmalds were Knstm
Sippe Lee, Stacey HIebert and Susan

The bnde earned a bachelor Buchanan, all of Norman; and
of arts degree from Sweet BrIar Suzanne Sloan Rust of Anchor-
College and a master of arts age, Alaska
degree m theology from Fuller The flowergIrl was Haley

Hudson of Norman
Semmary She IS a customer Andrew Milnes of Grand
support speCialIst with Preel- Raullm was the best man
SlOn Software Ine In WIllIams .

Groomsmen were the groom's
burg brother, Dr. DaVid Fry of the

The groom earned an asso- City of Grosse Pomte; Kenneth
clate's degree from Montreat- Guettler of Downers Grove, ill ,
Anderson College, a bachelor of Richard Moody of Nashua,
arts degree from Wheaton Col- N H, and Jeffrey Burg of ChI-
lege, and attended Trmity cago
Evangelical DIVIn1tySchool He The rmgbearer was Aaron

David Fannon and Marianne
Roy

Roy-Fannon
Mr and Mr" KPllneth Roy of

Engagements

dunng and after the ceremony
was produced by the groom's
brother, Enc Frakes, WlllIam
Osler and Stevenson, all of
Grosse Pomte Enc Frakes com
posed the processIOnal and le-
cesslOnal.

Readers wel e the bnde's SIS-
tc:'::;, Manlyn Novara ZlgOUltS
of Rochester and Susan Novara
Reber of Flmt

The bride graduated from
Michigan State Umver81ty She
IS a packagmg engineer for
DIXIe Packai,'1ng m Greenville,
SC

The gIoom graduated from
Michigan State Umversity He
works for Graybar Electnc m
Greenville and attends gradu-
ate school

The couple' honeymooned m
San FI,!nCl'ilO They !Ive m
Gleenvdle

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Wyman Dowling ill

Burwell-
Dowling

Ethel Hunter Ogden Burwell
of WillIamsburg, Va., daughter
of Mr and Mrs John Arnu-
stead Burwell Jr of Grosse
Pomte Farms, married BenJa-
mm Wyman Dowling ill of Suf-
folk, Va., son of Mrs Wilson
Thompson Dowling of Suffolk
and the late Rev. WIlson
Thompson Dowhng, on Oct 30,
1993, at Trmity Episcopal
Church m UppervIlle, Va.

Officiating at the ceremony
were the groom's brother, the
Rev. WIlhs Dowhng of Chesa
peake, Va., the Rev WIlham
Kynes of Annandale, Va., and
the Rev Glen Goulds of Hunt-
erSVIlle, N C A receptIOn fol-
lowed at the Loudoun Golf and
Country Club in Purcellville,
Va

The brIde wore a candlelIght
satm gown, loaned to her by
Mrs. Theodore Hodges of

•

Christopher Allen Hayes of
Grosse Pomte Woods recently
parned a bachelor of arts de-
gree m paper science and engI-
neermg from Miami Umver-
slty.

Umversity of Michigan grad-
uates on Dec 12 mcluded the
folIowmg Grosse Pomters: Ju-
lie Arrigo, Jennifer Bilbrey,
Robert Goulet, Michael
Metz, Mary Sullivan, Timo-
thy Ballew, Peter Bejin, Ni-
cole Berri, Kent Bowman.
Scott Cleio, Marie Hardig,
James Lucas, Mary Ann
Marquardt, Domenic Marti!-
otti, Lisa Ann Walke, Mi-
chael Woodruff and Karen
Zeiger.

•

Rebecca Kathryn
Brewster

Mark and JulIe Brewster of
Grosse Pomte Park are the par
ents of a daughter, Rebecca
Kathryn Brewster, born Nov
23, 1993 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Velnon and Carol WI-
trowskl of New York City Pa-
ternal grandparents are Rodney
and Nancy Brewster of Seattle
Great grandmother IS Martha
Dav1es of MaryVIlle, Tenn

•

Navy Lt. James C. West re-
cently returned from a six-
month Mediterranean and Red
Sea deployment aboard the sub
marine USS Norfolk as part of
the USS Theodore Roosevelt
Battle Group. West IS a 1989
graduate of the US Naval
Academy.

Navy EnSIgn Jorge R.
Flores, son of Juanita Romans
of Grosse Pointe Park, recently
completed the basic surface
warfare officer's course ill New-
port, R.I. He IS a 1989 graduate
of Grosse Pointe South High
School and a 1993 graduate of
the us. Naval Academy,
where he earned a bachelor of
science degree m engineerIng

Ella Helene Calas
Jessie and Jack Calas of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Ella He.
lene Calas, born Nov. 23, 1993.
Maternal grandparents are
Robert C and Jessie M Ham-
son of St ClaIr Shores Pater-
nal grandparents are Jack and
Helen Calas of Grosse POinte
Woods Paternal great-grand
parents are the late James D
Anstos and the late Ella Ans
tos, for whom the baby was
named

New Arrivals

Gma Mane Novara of Green
ville, S C, daughter of Rose
Novara of Flmt and the late
James V Novara, married
Evan George Frakes of Gleen-
ville, son of Jack and Kathy
Frakes of Grosse Pomte Park,
on Oct 23, 1993, at the MIChi-
gan State Umversity Memonal
Chapel m East Lansmg

The Rev. Roy Hutcheon ot
Grosse Pomte Umted Church
officiated at the 11 a.m. cere-
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Michigan State
Umversity Club

The bnde wore a white sl1k
gown with a sweetheart neck-
hne, short sleeves and a chapel-
length tram, all embellIshed
WIth seed pearls She camed
calla lIhes.

The brIde's sister Tonya No-
vara Demgen of Carlsbad,
Calif., was the matron of honor.

The bndesmaid was Elyse
Frakes of IndIanapolIs, the
groom's sister.

Attendants wore burgundy
silk tea-length sheath dresses
and carned cascades of WhIte
daisy mums, pink mirn-earna-
tions, wax flowers and alstrom-
ena.

The best man was Geoffrey
Marshall of Center Line.

The groomsman was Jere-
miah Bourke of Cleveland.
Ushers were the groom's
brother, Drew Frakes of St
LoUIS Park, Minn.; Brian Blak-

/ eney of Novi; and Mark Reber
of Flint

The mother of the bride wore
a forest green tea-length SUIt
and a corsage of white roses
and alstromeria.

The groom's mother wore a
royal blue suit and a corsage of
white roses and alstromeria.

The soloist was Ehzabeth
Stevenson. The music before,
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Snappy or sappy, a card says it all
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A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10.15 a.m. Sunday School

for all ages

It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd. near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884-0511

9 30 & 11 00 a m WorshIp
9'30 am Sunday School
4.00 p.m. 'fuesday School

Pr. WillJam H Kahlenberg
Pr Troy G Waite

mg that even extend to specific
sltuatlOns Not surprlsmgly,
you can find a card that deals
WIth this common issue: "Goml!"
through a dIvorce is always dlf.
ficult, and it's hard to know
what to say as you go through
thlS time But one thing you
should know IS that, even
though many things m your
life may change, our friendship
Wlll still be there:'

So, no matter what message
you are trymg to convey, you
are barking up the right tree
when you consider doing It
WIth a greetmg card One thmg
is Without a doubt. As far as
choices go, you'll never run out.

8'30 and 11 00 am, Sundays
lUlO a m Church Sunday School

and Nursery Care
12 10 pm, Thursdays

The 1928 Boo)..of Cornman Prayer
170 E Jefferson

(Atlhe Tunncl Entrance)
Free Securcd Parkmg In Ihe

Ford Audltonum Garage
(313) 259-2206

Thc Rcv Richard W ll\gall<;,Reclor

DO YOU YEARN?
For lhe Beauty and DJgnlty of Tradlllonal
Qmsllan Worship
thaI IS

• HISloncally Accurale
• Scnplurally Faithful
• Accompamed by Magnificent

uturglcal MUSIC
COME WORSHIP WITH US

Historic Mariners' Church
A House of Prayer fOT all People

smce 1842
"The Maritime Sailors' Calhedral"

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

) t t:''''' 11-

" ... and Obey"

Today's
woman would
probably be
dismayed to
receive this
1960s Mother's
Day card, por-
traying a
perky house-
wife and her
executive hus-
band.

8m thsontan News ServIce Pho1os courtesy of the Arcn yes Center
National Museum of AmerICan Hjstory

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Established 1865 The Presbylenan Church (USA)

Baptism of the Lord - Baptism

THE RE~ R. MICHAEL FOLEY preaching

900 Wor<;hlp 1000 Education for All Ages
11 00 WorshIp 8.45-12 ] 5 Cnbrroddlcr Care

7.303 m • Friday Men's Ecumenical Breakfast j
16 Lakeshore Dnve,Gro<i<;e Pointe Fanm ~"

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10 30 a m.

Sunday School 10.30 a m.
Wednesday 8 00 P m

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Christ the King,
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884.5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

9:00 a.m. Sunday School
& Bible Classes

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

TIlE SUBJECT FOR TIllS
SUNDAY IS:
"Sacrament"

10 30 a rn Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado, Minister

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier Just W. of 1-94

(I Harper Woods
884.2035

10'30 a.m. WorshIp
9'15 Sunda BIble School

Hallmark's Townsend says
that llon-occaSlOn cards are the
fastest growing segment m the
mdustry today. "There is still a
deSire for tr ailitional cards, but
people want cards that reflect
the way they talk - directly
and honestly - more so now
than even 20 years ago People
are more comfortable when
they find somethmg that al-
ready says just what they feeL"

Instead of usmg poetic Ian.
guage, Hallmark's new "Just
How I Feel" hne commUIllcates
111 a more reahstic way - can.
versationally Accordmg to
Townsend, consumers want
cards that offer support or car-

ALL ARE WELCOME

SERVICES

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

9'15 om
11m 0[<1

630 fY
(013 Pr()'v,'i!3d

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(3131885-4841

Holy Name Day
Saturday.Janm 1

5:30 p m. Holy Euchanst

Sunday. January Z
8:00 a m. Holy Eucharist
10 15 a m. Holy Eucharist
10 15 a m. SupervIsed Nursery
1115 a m Coffee Hour

~
;< ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820
8 00 a m Holy Euchans!

1030 a.m Choral Euehansl and Sermon
Church Schoo! (Nursery Available)

Mid-Week Euehanstll 30 a.m Tuesday
The Rev. Robert E. Nelly

The Rev. JlKk G. 'l'rtmblltb

m".;O GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
, E9 Kercheval at Lakep()lnte

'-' Grosse Pomte Park 822-3823
Sunday. WorshlJ3 ]0:30 a rn.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10 30.3.30
Wednesday -
Amazing Grace Seniors] 1 - 3'00

COME JOIN US

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. al Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

830 & 11.00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Elaine M. Gomulka

tween a Mercedes 560 SL, a
Saab 9000 Turbo, or a Jaguar
XJ.S But then I thought, 'Hey
Walt a Minute - BUY AMER
lCAN!' So I bought thiS card"

Even some Mother's Day
cards from the 1960s seem
dl'chalC now A "humorous"
card from the Norcross collec
tlon shows a man wearmg a
SUIt and tle and hiS apron-clad
WIfeholdmg a can of spray wax
m one hand and a dust rag 111
the other It reads "To My
Wonderful Wlfe/ To My Way of
Thlnkmg, Honeyl You're the
World's Most Wonderful
Spouse! I'd Put You on a Pedes
taU But Then Who'd Clean the
House?"

What was conSidered a cute
Joke 111 1960 IS considered sex
1Stby today's standards. A get
well card from NorclOss' StudIO
Ime, created to be nsque and
amusing, depicts a group of
pensIve male doctors cantero
platmg a dIagnOSISWith the m-
scnptlOn "The Doctors Are All
Interested 111 Your Medical HIS
tory .:' On the inslde, a
buxom female patient sur-
rounded by pInk flowers looks
pleased Wlth the punch hne -
"Not to Mention Your Geogra-
phy'"

Women aren't the only ones
who would be dismayed to re-
celve some 1960s-style cards A
get-well card III the SmIthson-
Ian's collectIOn featured a ster-
eotypIcal AsIan boy holding a
bowl and chopsticks. He IS
wearing a pigtaIl, a tradItional.
looking red Jacket and sandals.
The inSCrIption, prmted m
Chinese-style script, reads. "Me
Cry m Chop Suey. . Because
You Feel Fooey!"

BehavlOral changes can be
studIed as welL During the VIC-
torian age, when someone died
It was not unusual for famIlies
to send loved ones a lock of
hair from the deceased person
enclosed m greetmg cards.
These were chenshed and were
sometimes made mto wreaths
and hung on walls or kept 111

Scrapbooks for remembrance
Nowadays, consumers probably
would consIder thlS practIce
morbid, gloomy or just plain
well'd.

The tUDle Iaugnt nerel
Sundo!:!
Su~docj Sdxx:A (l\il Agel)
Ida M"19 Wo sl""1(l

~ l1)h YO\.-lr1

I GVI '1 /11/ol1l/!cd'"!lo
Weekly Events
J H~r. {o, Ih hl<jsd')lJ 6)() p11

f \~119 ').,"\ '6 Wee! lCXl pm
I(JII<du " Y)bs (3rd rrdojl 130 pT

Phone: 881-3343

Worship &
Children's Hour

Adult Education

Worship &
Children's Hour

WORSHIP

19950 Mack (between Moross & Verruer)

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670Jt 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

~::;:;>If 900 & 1115 am. WorshipU 1010 a rn EducatIOn Hour

Nursery Available
nev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

9:00a.m.

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
2AO CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075
Dr. Roy R.Hutcheon,

preaching
10.00 A M. FAMILY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)
IOooA M CHURCH SCHOOL

II 00 A M ADULT EOUCATION
aCHOIR

DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

10:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

uAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPW

886.4300
O(GR SSE

POI TE

"Greeting cards are wmdows
mto the understanding of SOCl
ety We could look at them and
ask what was the world vlew?
How did people see them-
selves?"

Everythmg about a card -
the deSign, the colors, the type.
face, the pnnted message - IS
mdlcatlve of the times m which
It was ploduced

Several collectIOns document
greetmg cards m the Museum
of Amencan HIStory's Archlves
Center. The largest IS the Nor-
cross Greeting Card CollectIOn,
which the Smlthsoman ac-
qUired after Wmdsor Commum-
cation Inc - Norcross' parent
company - ceased producmg
cdrds This collectIOn contams
cards and records of the Nor
cross and Rust Craft card com-
pames, antIque greetmg cards
from 1880-1900 and a small
number of modern cards bv
other manu1acturers from 1930
until 1990

Craig Orr, archIVist WIth the
Museum of Amencan History,
and volunteer Ann Behnmg,
former greetmg-card shop
owner, aJTanged the maSSIve
Norcross collectIOn of cards by
occasIOn, date and serIal num-
ber, then stored them m more
than 1,700 aCld.free boxes Orr
estlmates the collectlOn con-
tains close to 500,000 cards

"By studymg cards that span
several generatIOns," Ruffins
says, "you can detect the drlfer-
ences and changes m style, attl-
tudes and Ideas" Rhymed
cards used to be trendy, she
explaIns, but now they are con-
sldered tra<i1tional, old.fash.
ioned and even sappy. For ex-
ample, a traditional graduation
card zmght read: ''I'm very
proud of you today/ And Wlsh I
could express! My many, many
wlshes! For your future happI-
ness."

On the other hand, contem-
porary cards may use Ian.
guage and ideas which would
have been alien to the card in.
dustry at the turn of the cen-
tw-y, such as thlS 'one frohJ.'
Hallmark's "Shoebox Greet.
mgs" Ime "For your birthday
gift, I was trymg to decide be-

They are used as expressIOns of
thoughtfulness, as personal sen-
timental messengers.

The associatIOn estimates
that m 1991, nearly 73 bllllon
gl eetmg cards were purchased,
generatmg approximately $5
billion m U S retaIl sales Tra.
dltlonally, women purchase up
to 90 percent of all cards The
so-called "average person" reo
celves 31 greetmg cards a year

"The maJollty of these cards
aJ e received between Thanks.
gIvmg and New Year's," says
Nancy RIViere, spokeswoman
for the Greetmg Card Assocla.
tlOn "Of thiS total, a pelson
Will get seven bllihday cards "

By the end of a hfetlme, that
per~n may have accumulated
more than 2,000 cards

Scholars are studymg these
pleated pieces of prmted.paper
sentiment at the Museum of
Amellcan HIStory through Its
collectIOn of advertlsmg hlstOry
Greetmg cards are a fu!m of
ephemera, along wlth posters,
postcards, tickets, pamphlets,
labels, calendars, husmess
cards and receipts These items
are created to be dIscarded, not
saved or studled However,
taken as a group, greetmg
cards can reveal SOCIetaltrends,
attitudes and stereotypes

"You can't help but have
commumcatlOn vehicles hke
greetmg cards reflect the
times," says Meg Townsend,
spokeswoman for Hallmark
Cards Inc, headquartered in
Kansas CIty, Mo. She calls the
greeting-card mdustry one of
personal communicatIOn

But for the greeting card to
be meaningful as a study tool,
It has to be saved systemati-
cally "Lookmg at one card
doesn't tell us much about the
trends In the sentiments,
change m accepted language,
chches and so on," Ruffll1S
says

How To Iteoort
Auto Safety ITefects...
l

someone spt.'Clal to you celebrate;, a bIrthday, weddmg, the brrth

"1ft that;; a, speLlal as the cia} Itself - a l' S :3avmg~ Bond

,\lter all. when you can give a pJece

-peLlal to \011 celehrate- a ,peCial da\, ~I\e tIS Savmg, Bonds

You 1I1111C a piece of the future.

\allOnaJ Iflghway Traffic 0Safe!} Adnul1JslIanon

{' S S,Wllli:~ Bond, at vour hank, and he ,ure to ask for a

Ta~~T TSSAVlNGS ~ ~
~~~~,,~ .BONDS \_~~_'__

\ P' h. l 'l,.r\Il,.C (l~\r('"\,l, rl~

Call The Auto Safety Hotline Today.

800-414-9393

of the luturc, VOl! .1101\'you care today - and tomonolV Get

Why just give a present, when

By Rebecca Higbee
Smithsonian News Service

When MIldred KelT Bush re-
came a l1e\\ mother m March
1989, she Iecelved thousands of
cards from friends and fans
around the country congratulat
mg hel on the howhng success
of hel litter Even Millie - the
president's English splll1ger
spamel - has been touched by
the gJ owmg greetmg-card III
dustry detel mll1ed to smff out
dnd fetch the needs of the mar-
ket

"The greetmg-card mdustry
IS very trend sensItive," says
Faith Ruffins, hlstonan at the
SmithSOnian's NatlOnal Mu
.,eum of American History 111

Washmgton, DC Greetmg-card
pi oducers have always tned to
keep up with constant changes
10 SOCial Issues and shlftmg
demographics, she adds Indeed,
there seems to be a card for
every occaSIOn, event 01' senti-
ment

Because of the nature of the
mdustry, "any Issue m society
can be reflected rather qUickly
m greeting cards," says Ruf
fins, who IS head of the collec-
tIOn of advertlsmg hiStory at
the Museum of Amencan HIS
tory

Not only can a pet lover find
a "hope your tall'S waggmg
soon" card for an allmg bea<rt,
but there are cards designed
specmcally for seniors, workmg
women, recent dI\'(lrcees, people
With termmal IllneS&es or the
traditIOnal fnend-to-frlend
cards

Although Chnstmas IS the
most popular eard-sendmg holl
da\' - followed by Valentine's
D~y, Easter and Mother's Day
- everyday cards are on the
rise, constltutmg half of the
cards purchased annually, ac.
cording to the Greetmg Card
ASSOCiatIOn m Washlllgton,
D C People don't need a spe-
crnc occasIOn to send cards

_.._.._---_ __ __ _ _------~----------~-----_.--_ -..,-- ---- ~ - - - - - .. - - - -
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See CHEESE, page 7B

The AmerIcan FIlm InstItUte
has announced that "Close to
Home: The Tammy Boccommo
Story" has won the 1993 Rob-
ert M. Bennett Award for excel-
lence In local teleVIsion pro-
grams in the documentary
category

"Close to Home" was a pro-
ductIOn of WKBD Fox 50 and
HKO MedIa Inc. and was un-
derwritten by F&M Dlstnbu-
tors. Grosse Pomte resident
Harvey Ovshinsky produced
and directed thiS powerful pro-
file of a Warren mother and
her one-person crusade for
AIDS awareness

Among other honors, "Close
to Home" has also won a Pea-
body Award and a 1993 Na.
tional Emmy for Commumty
Service ProgrammIng

The Robert M. Bennett
Award, presented by the Amer-
ican FIlm Institute NatIOnal
Video Festival, recognIZes out
standing achievements m tele-
viSIon programming

The award IS presented for
dramas and documentarIes as
an Incentive to excellence
Wlthin the teleVISIon mdustry
and as a means of focusmg at-
tentIOn upon outstandmg pro-
ductIOns created by local televi
slOn statIOns ThIS year more
than 100 other programs wpre
submitted in the documentary
category

OvshInsky and WKBD Will
receive their awards m 1.<>'\
Angeles at a banquet durmg
the AmerIcan FIlm InstItute
NatIOnal Video Festival on Feb
3.

4 slices Italian bread
1 clove garlic, cut in half
6 oz. thinly sliced baby

Swiss cheese
Fresh basil leaves
3/4 cup roasted red peppers

(about 2 medium)

AFI honors
Pointer's
documentary

natural
cheese

(County

Open-faced Eggplant
and Roasted Red
Pepper Sandwich

8 slices eggplant, 1/4 inch
thick

114cup flour
Olive oil
Salt and Pepper

The Four Cheese Linguini
with Beef Tenderloin shown
above was created by Paul
Grosz. head chef at The
Whitney. righl.

I/2 t pepper
12 ounces linguini, cooked,

drained
In small skillet, brown meat

on all SIdes m hot OIl Place m
a roastmg pan, bake at 425 de-
grees for 15 minutes or until
mner temperature IS 140 de
grees MeanwhIle, pour cream
mto 3 quart saucepan Bring to
bOIJover hIgh heat, reduce heat
to medmm-ldw and contInue to
bOll 5 mmutes or untIl reduced
to 1-3/4 cup". Reduce heat to
low Add cheese, stIrring until
completely melted, about 5
mmutes StIr In basil and pep-
per Toss WIth hot pasta SlIce
cooked meat mto 1I8-Inch
slIces To serve place pasta in
bowl, top WIth slIced meat
Makes 4 servmgs

Chef Paul Grosz, head chef at
The WhItney In DetrOIt.

Sour Cherry and
Cheese Gratin

1/2 cup flour
1/2 cup oats
1/2 cup sugar
1 t cinnamon
1/4 cup unsalted butter

sliced
112 cup chopped walnuts
1 16 oz. can tart cherries
1/4 cup sugar
1 T plus 2 t flour
1 T cherr,y flavored brandy

(optional)
1 cinnamon stick
1/2 t vanilla
1 package (6 oz.)

monterey jack
cracker backers,
Line)
Combme flour, oats, sugar

and CInnamon m medium bowl
Cut In butter untIl mixture is
crumblv StIr In nuts Press 114
cup ~Ixture onto bottom of
each of four 8 oz rameklns
Bake at 400 degrees for 15
mmutes Set remainmg mIX-
ture aSide

Dram cherrIes, reserving lIq-
UId Pour liqUId Into medium
saucepan Add combmed sugar
and flour, stlmng until com.
bmed Add chemes, brandy,
vamlla and cmnamon stick
DIVide evenly among prepared
Iamekms Top WIth cheese,
Splmkle With remammg flour
mlxtUl e Bake at 400 degrees
for 15 or 20 mmutes or untIl
top IS brown and cherry mix.
tm e ISbubbly

Chef Jennifer Thrm, Car-
men'" In the Lackawanna Hotel,
Su aI/tOil, Pa

By Irene H. Burchard

ELEGANT EATING

Four Cheese Linguini
with Beef Tenderloin

I pound beef tenderloin
I Toil
I pint heavy cream
3/4 cup (3 oz.) shredded natu.

ral mild colby cheese
3/4 cup (3.oz.) shredded natu.

ral monterey jack cheese
3/4 cup (3 oz.) shrE'ddcd natu-

ral old world Swiss cheese
3/4 CUp (3 OZ,) shredded mild

cheddar cheese
3 T minced fresh basil

BeatrIce Cheese Inc has se
lected Paul GIOS':, head chef at
The Wlutno) , as one of the f...J.
tured chefs In ItS natIOnal 1994
County Lme Chefs' ReCIpe Cal
endar

Grosz, who comes from a
large family m Warren, was
chosen for excellence In the cu
Hnary field

In pursUIt of hIS culmary
dream, Grosz spent hIS first
five years after hIgh school
working at the legendary La
Francais In Wheelmg, IllmOIs,
where he was mfluenced by
Jean Banchet Grosz 8lTIVed at
The Whitney III December
1991, and smce has enhvened
the menu WIth hiS ImagmatlOn
and energetic approach to cook.
mg.

Named DetrOIt's Culmary
WhIZ KId by DetrOIt Monthly
Magazme, Grosz' UnIque and
cr~di.Lve btyle emphaSizes hIS
personal flaIr and adds ele
gance to The Whitney Spe-
cialty recipes mclude hIS Fri-
cassee of Asparagus and hiS
Fiddlehead Fern and WIld
Mushrooms m a Cherry Cream
Sauce.

In the 1994 Chefs' ReCIpe
Calendar, Grosz showcases hiS
flalr for traditIon wlth-a tWISt
in his Four Cheese Lmgmnl
With Beef TenderlOIn recipe fea
turmg milk cheddar, mIlk
colby, monterey Jack and old
world Swiss cheeses

"It was a delIght creatIng
thIS recipe. I'm truly honored to
be included m the calendar,"
Grosz said. Grosz' reCIpe IS also
featured in a National County
LIne ad promotmg the calen-
dar

County Lme-selected restau-
rants In 12 key cItIes boast
some of the greatest chefs In
the nation In addItIOn to De
trolt, other CItIes represented
are Atlanta, ChIcagO, Cmcm-
nati, Cleveland, IndianapolIs,
Miami, MIlwaukee, PIttsburgh,
Scranton, St Louis and Tampa
Each month the calendar ven
tures to a dIfferent city where
the featured chef serves up a
tasty dIsh and illustrates hIs!
her culmary expertIse and the
hIStory of theIr lestaw'ants.
The recipes showcased were
developed by the chefs speclfi
cally for use In the calendar
and are Ideal for at-home cook-
ing

The WhItney mansion, bUIlt
in 1894, IS a stately three story
home near downtown DetrOIt
It was deSigned for lumber
baron DaVId WhItney Jr, and
hIS famIly lIved m the house
until the 1920s In 1979, the
house was purchased by RIch-
ard Kughn and In 1986 Kughn
and hIS partners, John Mc
Carthy and Ron Fox, restored
the house and opened the res
taurant

Consumers calt recewe the
calendar by sendzng $2 plus 50
cents for postage and handlmg
and one proof of purchase of
any County Lzne cheese product
to County Lme cheese 1994
Calendar offer, PO BOI 1908,
Wausau, WI 54402-1908 Make
check or money order (no cash
please) payable to 'County Lme
cheese 1994 Calendar offer" In-
clude name and addre~s

Cheese teases
and pleases

enter Max, the opera com-
pany manager's assistant
WIth vocal asplratlOns. MIS-
taken IdentIties, slamming
doors, and vintage hokum
abound

Show dates are April 20-
24 and 26-30. A Sunday mat-
mee IS scheduled for April
24.

For further Information
and scripts, contact show
producer Nancy Dempsey at
(313) 885-7920 or Grosse
Pomte Theatre at (313) 886-
8901

InformatIOn about Grosse
PUlnte Theatre tickets, call the
ticket hotlIne at 8814004 or
viSit the theater box office at
315 Fisher Road on most Satur.
days from 10 a m. to noon

1]1• Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 . It Has Moments

~ 4 . Better Than Most
5 • Outstanding

speCIal They convey a sense of
markmg tIme, of loss, of filhng
voids wlthout being clOYIng
Ann Margaret is lively, and
Burgess Meredith as John's 93-
year-old father, scores Wlth hiS
lewd remarks

WIth all thIS, there's more to
come, so don't leave when the
film ends Some of Its best hnes
are reprtRed

Auditions
Gros~ Pointe Theatre wIll

hold open auditIOns for eight
roles (four female and four
male) in the fourth produc-
tIon of Its season, "Lend Me
a Tenor," on Saturday, Jan
22, from 1 to 5 pm and
Sunday, Jan. 23, from 1 to 5
p.m. at 315 FIsher Road, m
the City of Grosse Pomte,
the group's rehearsal studio.

"Lend Me a Tenor" is a
dIZZy farce set In the Cleve-
land hotel SUIte of a world-
famous operatic tenor In
1934. The tenor passes out,
but the show must go on, so

Newlyweds. played by Jamie Wheatley and Kathleen Leitz.
standing. are shocked when a friend. played by Erik Baker.
shows them some interesting photos in Grosse Pointe Thea-
tre's "No Sex Please. We're British."

nettes."
The War Memorial also of-

fers a candlelIght buffet dInner
before most performfulces For
dInner reservations, call the
War Memorial at 881-7511 For

bounded by fishing and bIcker-
Ing comes Ariel (Ann Mar-
garet). Well named, she IS a
free spIrIted middle-aged
WIdow Both men are captI.
vated by her Now they have a
new pastIme: standmg behInd
their Venetian bhnds watchmg
her every movement. She
awakens urges they have not
felt m years, and adds fire to
theIr 10ng.standIng feud as they
compete for her attentIOn

Attached to these events IS a
sub-plot Involvmg John and
IRS agents who are about to
seIZe hiS house as soon as they
can serve hIm papers

Through It all there is a
clear ImpressIOn that the
grumpy old men express affec-
tion by pretendmg to hate each
other, and that practIcal Jokes
and tolerance of each other's
presence have become theIr
shared retirement

Matthau and Lemmon make
thIS low.key bIttersweet comedy

January 6, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

A fast-movmg Bntish farce,
"No Sex Please, We're BrItish,"
that defies Its racy title and
turns out to be clean famIly en-
tertamment, IS the Grosse
Pomte Theatre's second offer-
mg of Its 46th season.

The show opens Wednesday,
Jan 19, at the FrIes AudIto-
rIum of the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial, and runs each eve-
nmg through Jan. 29, WIth the
exceptIon of Monday, Jan. 24.
Also, new thIS season, Grosse
Pomte Theatre will present a
Sunday matmee at 2 P In Jan
23.

The wacky plot centers
around a young couple Just
back from their honeymoon. To
ease the financial burden on
her husband, an assistant bank
manager, the bnde answers an
ad promotmg a bUSIness oppor-
tunity' selhng Scandmavlan
cookware out of the home. At
least, she thinks It'S Scandina-
vian cookware - It turns out to
be porno ware.

The newlyweds immedIately
embark on a crazy whirligig
serIes of events a::, they try to
dISpose of the blue material be-
fore it's seen by the husband's
mum, who is visltmg them, and
his boss at the bank, which is
below the couple's flat.

Desperately they convince a
fIi~ml, a bank clerk, to come to
the rescue, but hi'l gallant gam-
bits serve only to complicate
things further, to the uproari-
ous delight of the audience.

ThIs production marks the
200th show that Grosse POInte
Theatre has staged m its 46
seasons "No Sex Please, We're
BritIsh" IS directed by Park
resident Jame Vreeland, pro-
duced by Farms reSIdent
Yvonne Hewlett and stage
managed 'by Rick Fisher of
Grosse Pointe. The set was
bUIlt by Harper Woods' resI-
dent Harry Stutt.

Performances of "No Sex
Please, We're Bntish" are at 8
pm. except Sunday, Jan 23,
when shows are at 2 and 7 p.m.

Tickets are $10. SpeCIal
group rates are available for
the Tuesday, Jan 25 perfor-
mance. Following "No Sex
Please, We're British," the
group's season continues with
"The Lights are Warm and Col-
oured," "Lend Me a Tenor,"
and "Pump Boys and DI-

Grosse Pointe Theatre puts some
'Sex' (kind of) in its 200th show

Jack Lemmon and Walter Matthau star in "Grumpy Old Men:'

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

In "Grumpy Old Men," John
Gustafen (Jack Lemmon) and
Max Goldman (Walter Mat.
thau) play an odd couple who
have grown older but not WIser

They engage m verbal war-
fare and delIght In playmg
practical jokes on one another.
In 1943, something came be-
tween them and they have
been feuding ever since

BickerIng has become a way
of lIfe for them for so long that
only they can remember how It
started The only time they
carry on a CIVIlconversation IS
when they lament the loss of
frIends who have dIed

Max IS a dIvorced former TV
repaIrman who shufi1es around
In wool checked shirts and an
array of caps John IS a former
hIstory teacher who IS more
gIVen to the accepted northern
exposure attire

Zoommg mto their world

[
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'93 FORD PROBE

)

\

'93 FORD AEROSTAR XL

11500. I

(1) PLUS
Save $950121when you
bUy Preferred Equipment
Package 401A on '93 Ford
Aerostar XL Plus. Combine
Option Package savings
of $950 with Cash Backll)

~=.TO~2450(3)for a total value of $2450.
Package includes:
• 3.0l5-Speed Manual
• 7.Passenger Seating
• Air ConditIoning
• Privacy Glass
• Speed Control
• Tilt Steering
• And More ...

'93 FORD MUSTANG GT

'200D
(1) CONVERTIBLE

Save $70012)when you
buy Preferred Equipment
Package 249A on '93

I : I Mustang GT Convertible.
Combine Option Package

S 0 savings of $700 with Cash

270 (3) Backl1) for a total value of

S 1I.E s2700. Package includes:
It. •Air Conditioning

UP TO • 5.0L SEFIEngine
• S-Speed Manual
• Power Locks
• Power Windows
• And More ...

--

Save $700(2)when you
buy Preferred Equipment
Package 204A on '93
Ford Taurus GL. Combine
Option Package savings
of $700 with Cash Back(1)
for a total value of $1200.
Package Includes:
• Air Conditioning
• Rear Window Defroster
• Speed Control
• AM/FM Stereo Cassette
• Power Door locks
• Power Windows
• And More ...

'93 FORD TAURUS GLS50DC')
~:~1200(3)

iZ- DDDi
\ave$7001

2
)When

y
oubuy Preferred Equipment

Package 253A on '93
• Ford Probe. Combine

I • , Option Package savings
of $700 with Cash Back(11

8~.TO~2700(3) for a total value of $2700.
Package includes:
• Air Conditioning
• Light Group
• TIlt Steering Column
• Power Group
• Rear Window Defroster
• AM/FM Stereo Cassette
• And More ...

2 COMPLETE TRIPS FOR TWO,
TO SUPER BOWL XXVIII ~~ ?
IN ATLANTA, .JAN. 27-31, 1994.
No purchase necessary. See dealer for complete details.

(1)Cash Back from Ford & FDAFon Mustang: $2000 on Convertible. s1000on Hardtops
(Ford money excluded on Cobra); Cash Sack from Ford and FOAFon Probe: $1600on GT
models, $2000 on other models. Cash Back from Ford and FDAFon Aerostar: $1500on all
models. Cash Back from Ford on Taurus.Cash applies 10 '93 models only. Dealer
participation may affect savings. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by January
10, 1994. see dealer for complete details. The FDAFreserves the right to cancel their
portion of the program at any time. (2) Savings based on Manufacturer's Suggested
Retail Price of Option Package vs. MSRPof options purchased separately.
(3) Total savings based on Cash Back plus Option Package savings.

Bloomfield Hille VILLAGE FORD FlIrmlngton Hille Mt.Clemene Redford Southget. Troy 1-.1ALAN FORO 23535 Michigan Avenue TOM HOLZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD PAT MILLIKEN FORO SOUTHGATE FORD TROY FORD, INe
1845 S Telegraph 565.3900 39300 W 10 Mile Road 35900 GratIOt Avenue 9600 Telegraph Road 16501 Fort Slreet 777 John R
543-2030 4741234 792-4100 255-3100 282.3638 585-4000
Centerline Detroit F'emdel. Northville Roc:h .... r St. Clair Shor.e DEAN SELLERS FORD Wayne
BOB THIBODEAU JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORD Mc:DONALD FORD SALES HUNTINGTON FORD ROY O'BRIEN 2600 W Maple Road JACK DEMMER FORD
26333 Van Dyke 8333 Michigan Avenue 21600 Woodward Avenue 550 W Seven Mile Road 2890 S Rochester Road 22201 Nine Mile Road 843-7500 37300 Michigan Avenue
755-2100 584 2250 399-1000 3491400 852-0400 776-7600 7212600
Clinton lWp. Flat Roc:k Oek Perk Royal Oak SterlIng Helghte WalTen W.etlend
RUSS MILNE FORD STARK HICKEY WEST DICK Mc:QUISTON FORD MEL FARR FORD ROYAL OAK FORD JEROME.DUNCAN ALLONG FORD NORTH BROTHERS FORD
43870 GrallOt Avenue 24760 W Seven Mile Road 22675 Gibraltar Road 24750 Greenfield 550 N Woodward Avenue 8000 Ford Country Lane 13711 E Eight Mile Road 33300 Ford Road
293-7000 538 6600 7822400 907 3700 548-4100 268-7500 777.VOO 421.1300
oellrbom Uvonla Plymouth Souttrfl.ld Tll)'lor Wat.rford WoodhllVen
FAIRLANE FORD SALES RIVERSIDE FORD SALES BILL BROWN FORD BLACKWeLL FORD AVIS FORD RAY WHITFIELD FORD FLANNERY MOTORS GORNO FORD

~
14585 Michigan Avenue 1833 E Jefferson Avenue 32222 Plymouth Road 41001 Plymouth Road 29200 Telegraph Road 10725 S Telpgraph Road 5900 Highland Road 22025 Allen Road
846-5000 567.0250 4217000 4531too 3557500 2910300 356-1260 676-2200
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Local golfers
finish 10th

James Clccarelh of Grosse
Pomte Woods and BIll VIVIano
of Grosse Pomte Shores fin.
Ished 10th among 150 teams
competing at the Lexus Cham-
pIOns for Chanty NatIOnal
ChampIOnship golf tournament
at La Q'll!1ta, CalIf

The pall', playmg for St
John's HospItal, shot 195 In the
54 hole, two-man best ball tour.
nament

CIccarellI and Vlvumo quah-
fIed fOl the natIOnal tourna-
ment at Red Run Country
Club

Conference Blue DlVlslOn play
against Mount Clemens on
Wednesday The Lady Norse-
men Will try to make It two
tournament titles In a row Sat-
urday when they play m the
Bishop Foley InvitatIOnal in
Madison Heights

Lady Knights
beat Cranbrook

CybelJe Codlsh collected two
goals and two aSSIsts to lead
the Umverslty Liggett School
girls hockey team to a 5 2 VIC-
tOry over Cranbrook K,ngs-
wood

Karm Salden and Becky
Simpson also scored for the
Lady Kmghts, whIle Jenny
Slone, Carolyn Lees, Knsten
WrIght and Sara Mitchell had
aSSIsts

"I promised the girls a day
off If they worked hard I guess
it worked," said ULS coach Joe
RICCI.

Maureen O'Bryan scored
both Cranbrook Kmgswood
goals

tIme In pi act Ice," bhe saId "We
couldn't even do a SImple pa&s
mg drIll Finally 1 bat the kIds
down m the mIddle of the cOUlt
and we had a pOWWOWI told
them If they kept practicing
half.heartedly they were wa"t
Illg their time and mine"

The meSbuge apparently got
thlOugh

Practice perked up and the
Lady Norsemen looked like a
different team the next day at
ChIppewa Valley

"ThiS IS a posItive to take
mto the league season thl&
week," Harwood said "I feel a
lot better about the team now
than I did a few days ago"

In pool play, North beat Ster
ling Heights 15 10, 15.9, spht
With Cousmo 15 5, 6 15 and
Troy Athens 156, 7-15, and lost
to Chippewa Valley 15 12, 15
12

North's top servers were Erm
Peters With 36 good serves and
four aces and Trlcla Morrow
WIth 36 good serves and eIght
aces Knsten Loeher and Ly-
nette Pone each had 14 good
serves, whIle Betsy Gebeck and
Tara ChevalIer had 13 apIece.

Enn Schneider and Maureen
ZolIk were the top hItters
Schneider had 13 kills among
her 53 hIts, while Zohk had 20
kills In 49 hits Schneider had
14 blocks and Zohk posted SIX
Peters and Morrow also had
good hItting performances

Morrow was the top defender
WIth 92 good passes m 106 at.
tempts, while Zohk was 58 for
68 Pone and Adnane Salomon
turned m excellent passmg
throughout the tournament

Peters was the top setters
WIth 161 good sets out of 164
and 25 assists Gebeck and Loe-
her also set well, combmmg for
mne assists

North began Macomb Area

elle Van Gorp), but III the fi
nals we blocked her a couple
tImes," Harwood SaId "We
Ieally went aftel the big hIt
tel'S Our problem was that we
had trouble recelvmg sel ves "

A day befO!e the tau! nament,
Harwood wouldn't have gJven a
nIckel for her team's chances of
Winning the event

"We'd been haVing a tough

Chippewa Valley tourney•In

junior Tom Simmonds. Spicer was a first-team selection.
Sawaf made the second team and Comeau and Sim-
monds each received honorable mention.

to Chippewa Valley III Its pool,
beat Stevenson, the other pool
Winner, 15-10, 6 15, 16-14 III
the semIfinals

The Lady Norsemen then
beat the host Big Reds 158, 15
10 for the tournament champi
onshlp

"When we played ChIppewa
III the pool we were mtimidated
by theIr bIg gIrl (6 foot-4 MICh-

ling Heights Stevenson and
Chippewa Valley In the Chip
pewa Valley InvitatIOnal, but
the Lady NOlsemen got over
that In a hurry

"We started gOing after Ste
venson's big hitter," said North
coach Leslie Harwood "We
knew we had to block her If we
were gOing to wm the match"

North, whIch fim"hed second

All-Staters
Four University Liggett School soccer players made the

Class CoDAll-State team selected by the Michigan High
School Soccer Coaches Association. From left are junior
Chris Corneau. seniors Omar Sawaf and Matt Spicer and

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

IntimidatIOn IS often a fador
In volleyball

Teams with powerful hitters
can stnke tear III their oppo
nents When that happens
they've won half the battle

For a while last week It
looked hke Grosse POinte NOlth
mlgl.t be intImidated by Ster.

North takes title

STK#608870

$12,761--
SINGLE UP FRONT

PAYMENT

CADILLAC
CRl-ATING A HIGHFR STANDARD

1994 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE STK# 223425

24 month $439. 24 month $11,329'-
Smart Lease OR Smart Lease

PER MONTH PLUS SINGJ"~W£ONT

1994 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
24 month $479. OR 24 month
SmartI ease Smart Lease

PER MONTH PLUS

STK# 708375

$10,998.*
SINGLE UP FRONT

PAY'IENT
• GMAC SMARTLEASE 24 months First pymt olliS $500 p.! ::ec dep $i 800 down plate or transfer fee due on
de'ivery Stale & lux tax additional Mile II'T1rtatlonof 30 000 10C per mile excess charge over limitatIOn Lessee has
optJOnto purchase at lease end To get total payments. muiliply payment by number of months
** Based on GMAC SMARTLEASE PLUS 24 monlh one Single up fro~t payment plus $500 ref sec dep plus plates
or transfer due on delivery luxury tax addltlOnal Mile limitation of 30 000 lOc per mile excess change over Ilmrtatlon
Lessee has option to purchase at lease end

Gee
@TOYOTA @

L..£XU5

-
&

mazoa
JAGUAR

y

I
PICK.UP & DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLEm iF OPEN MON - FRIDAY 7:30 - 6:30 l4IIi!Ii1
~~ SATURDAYS 8.00AM 3.00PM ~

MITSUBISHImm~mm.....
~ VOLVO

~.~
~@

BliCK PONTIAC

GROSSE POINTE AUTO WORKS
ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP

CARtVANt TRUCKS
SPECIALIZING IN ENGINES,

TRANSMISSIONS & GENERAL REPAIRS

ElEC"''''C4l
I) 'tUNe_Up

'4QNOSl",c

• SUZUKI

I rIi SUBARU

~ • Slua HYUGMC
WHEN IT'S AUTO RELATED... WE DO IT ALL!!

I • I I I
"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"

15103 KERCHEVAL .IN THE PARK

822-3003
-0..

.,
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Soave, who IS City Manage-
ment Corporation's president
and founder purchased the
former Renaissance Racquet
Club m 1989, six years after It
closed The facility consisted of
two bUlldmgs, connected by a
mezzanme, WhICh contamed a
fitness center and locker rooms,

CIty Management contmues
to operate the west bmldmg,
which has four tennIs courts
and mne racquetball courts, as
a health club for Its employees.
The additIOn of the iee arena
brmgs Soave's total mvestment
m the faclhty to more than $2
mtlhon

"Everythmg about this faCIl-
Ity IS first rate," said Wayne
Lambert, dIrector of phySIcal
faclhtlCs and constructIon for
CIty Management "We want
thIS to be a place where kIds
enJoy playmg hockey and
where theIr parents look for-
ward to watching the games
and enJoymg the atmosphere"

Expiratlon date _

Signature _

resents a SIZable investment in
the DetrOIt communIty," Fox
said "Tony didn't cut any cor-
ners In the revampmg I can
see the day when thiS faclhty
hosts the dIstrIct finals It is
first class."

Several teams and leagues
have already booked tIme slots
at the Imk The CIty Sports
Center WIll also host occasIOnal
bpeclal event'> and attractions

ThIs week the faCIlity IS
bemg used as a practIce area
for the United States FIgure
Skatmg ChampIOnships, which
are bemg held at Joe LoUIS
Arena

AdJommg pal kmg lots for
the arena ale located at the
west and north SIdes of the
bUlldmg The two lots, whIch
have room for 95 parkmg
spaces, are hghted, fenced and
guarded Recently acqUIred
land adjacent to the bUIlding
WIll pi oVlde an additIonal 75
l:>pdl.el:>

Why miss out on all the news and events
happening in your hometown?

or
Visa _

MC _

start your SUbscription at the
special student Kate:

g-month $1200Student
SUbscription

Just fill out the coupon and mail with
your payment to:

••••••••••••••••••••••• Enclosed is $12.00 for a 9-month Student Subscrtption••• Name _

• School, _

•• Mailing Address _

• CityjState Zip _

•
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"It IS my smcere hope that
the avaJlablhty of Ice tIme WIll
encourage Detroit schools to get
mvolved m hockey," Soave
said "This facility IS really
somethmg for the kids."

The first exillbltion game In
the new area featured a team
from the Detroit Pollee Athletic
League against the Huskies
from the Grosse Pomte Hockey
ASSOCiatIOn.

"The sports center IS a place
where we can begm to bUIld
bndges that WIll last a hfe.
tIme," saId Soave, who supports
teamwork between the cIty and
Its suburbs.

Throughout constructIOn,
whIch took only 31 days to con.
vert the vacant bUlldmg, Soave
consulted With BIll Fox, a
Grosse Pomter who is well
known m the hockey commun.
Ity because of hIS mvolvement
WIth the sport at the youth
level

"The City Spull::. Cent,,! I"P

The Grosse Pointe Huskies' Dan Olesky. right. races a Detroit Police Athletic League player
for a loose puck during the first hockey game played at the new City Sports Center on East La-
fayette near Mount Elliott in Detroit,

featm es an NHL regulatIOn.
size Ice i>UI face

Thel C 31 P al"o heated bleach.
CI" 101 tlw f,lIl" lockel rooms
lor tl',lIn~ ,1Ild o!Tiudl" a plO
~l]()p IIld ,I lOlll(,~"lOl1 ,ued

CUfl, DC, 23-10
140, Bill Pollard, N, won by VOId
145, Da\e LeValley, DC pinned Ja

son Hamberger, N, 024
152, Joe Maychon, DC, pinned Dan

Vertalka, N, 120
160, Ed Dudek, DC, won by VOId
171, Jeff Svgtt, DC, dec Ryan Plun

kett, N, 142
189. Clms Lemnmger, N, pmned

John Savel, DC, 040
275, Kns Krltser, DC, won by VOId

North 34, Edsel Ford 32

103, Clms Malloy, EF, de<: Jeremy
PaqUin, N, 132

112 Ke\1n Brandon, N de<: Sam
Coleman EF, 121

119, Both teams VOId
125, Dave Sandercott, N, pInned Ene

Taylor, EF, 4 18
130, JetT R,ZZO, N, pInned Jason

Hanes, EF, 051
135, Johnny Borg, EF, pmned Char

he Vasapolh, N. 502
140, MIke Z,mruckl, EF, de<: Dave

Zoltov.slu. N, 9 1
145 John Bouchard, EF, pInned Ja

'>OnHamberger, N, 0 15
152, Dan Vertalha, N, pInned George

Bremer, EF, 151
160 Tony Chlcko, EF, Won by VOId
171, Andy Watson, EF, pmned Ryan

Plunkett, N, 319
189, Dan ShetTerly, N, \Von by VOId
275, Chris Lemrunger, N, won by

VOId

You 'irnd $4,976 to Wa.,hmgton
e\'N\ 'rar. It'., "orth $29.95

to find 'out how they 'ipend it.
I.! I,l ,rd\ cll- phtforJustS299S

ra 10 Irr 101/1/ Ih your cred I cald ha~dy
)-RO()-:~;}6-~5RR "6

A f I" ( , " ()0.,

North swimmers
do well in loss

Top ranked Dearborn handed
Grosse Pomte North's boys
sWlmmmg teRm a 51 35 set-
back, but the PIOneers helped
push the Norsemen to several
excellent performances

Steve Wllhams took first
place In the 50-yard freestyle
With a personal best and Jeff
Shelden's personal best gave
hIm a first m the 200 mdlvld
ual medley

Brett Collms achIeved a
state qualifymg tIme In the 500
freestyle

Other best tImes by North
'>wlmmer" came from MIke O'-
Connor. 100 butterfly and 100
backstroke, John Finkelmann,
200 frep'itylc, Jason Knost, 100
brea"t'itlOke. Tony Atrasz, 100
bl ea'itstroke. dnd Tlbor Szabo,
200 flee'itylc

ula collected 12 pomts, six
steals and eight rebounds;
Briles had mne points, four
steals and four rebounds; Pe-
ters had eIght pomts and four
steals, and Stavale finished
WIth seven po1Ots and SIX
steals. Other contnbutors were
Brennan (three steals, three re-
bounds), KInkel (fIve pomts,
three assIsts, two steals), Lla-
mmi (two steals, two rebounds)
and Ryan Stevenson (one steal,
four rebounds)

The rmk IS the bramchlld of
City Management Corporation
owner Anthony Soave, who
transformed a portion of hiS
companv's hl'alth and fitm'~"
centl'1 mto thl' <1IClh1,\\ l11eh

the red.
Roberts was pleased with the

performance of several of hIS
lightweight wrestlers m the
two meets

"The little guys came
through," he said. "Jeremy Pa-
qum won rus flrst match at 103
and Kevin Brandon IS looking
real good at 112 He won both
of his matches"

Brandon pInned DIVIne
Child's Kralg Hanson In 29 sec-
onds, then posted a 12-1 VIctOry
over Sam Coleman of Edsel
Ford

Veterans Dave Sandercott
and Jeff RIZZO each pInned both
of their opponents.

Followmg arc the complete
results of each match.

North 46, Divine Child 28

103. Jeremy PaqUIn, N. pmned Allen
Cauchon, DC, 124

112. Kevm Brandon, N, pinned
Krrog Hanson, DC, 029

119, Dave Sandercott, N, pinned
Steve Wezner. DC, l'll

125, Jeff RIZZO, N. pmned LUlgt
GUido, DC, 306

130, Charhe Vasapolh, N, v.on bv
VOId

135, Dave Zoltowskl. N, dec Sal AI

Macomb Community Col-
lege's athletIC department WIll
host several one-day haseball
speCIalty camps 10 January and
February for players ages 10-
20.

Catchmg and mfield camps
are scheduled for Jan 8, 22
and 29 from noon to 3 P m
PItching and hittmg camps '\l11I
be held Feb 5, 12 and 26 from
noon to 3 p m and from 3 to 6
p.m

The regIstratIOn fee IS $30
for each three-hour seSSIOn
Each sessIOn IS hmlted to 30
players

Camps take place at Ma
comb's south campus field-
house, located near the corner
of Martm and Hayes roads m
Warren For more mformatJOn,
call 445-7476

Baseball camps
offered at MCC

down 12 rebounds
Star of the Sea had another

easy victory m its thll'd game,
overpowenng St. Veronica No.
255-21.

Drader had 16 po1Ots, two
steals and two rebounds; Mlk-

Power Squadron
sponsors course

The Grosse Pomte Power
Squadron WIll sponsor a pubhc
boatmg safety course begmnmg
Monday, Jan 17

The class wlll be held each
Monday for nme weeks from
7 30 to 9 30 p m at Gr'J'>'>e
Pomte North

To regIster, call 771 1030

Many of Grosse Pomte's
youth hockey teams have a
new home these days with the
opemng of the CIty Sports Cen.
tel' on East Lafayette, Just west
of Mount EllIOtt In DetrOIt

New ice arena attracts several local squads

Grosse Pomte North fresh-
man Dan Vertalka had a heavy
load to carry in the Norsemen's
recent wrestling match with
Dearborn Edsel Ford, but he
didn't even flmch at the respon-
sibIlity.

"HIS (152-pound) match was
the one that was gomg to be
the difference between us win.
nmg and losing the meet," said
North coach Art Roberts. "He
got a takedown and went right
for the fall "

Vertalka pinned the Thun-
derblrds' George Bremer in
1 51 and North went on to wm
the mat-::h 34-32. The Norse.
men also beat Dearborn DIVIne
ChIld 46-28 in the second meet
of the doubleheader.

It was the fIrst VarsIty wm
for Vertalka and put him in
positIVe points for the season

"The fIrst thmg he SaId to
me after the match was. 'Am I
back in posItIve points?'" Rob-
erts said.

Vertalka had received a pen-
alty point in an earlier match
so the VIctory got him out of

Star takes third in hoops tourney

Detroit Red Wings' forward Shawn Burr. right. and Anthony Soave. second from right. presi-
dent of City Management Corporation. are on hand for the faceoff of the dedication game at
the new City Sports Center where many Grosse Pointe Hockey Association teams will be play-
ing this season. The first game matched the Grosse Pointe Huskies against a Pee Wee team
sponsored by the Detroit Police Athletic League. Taking the faceoff for the Huskies is NQ,89.
Matt KeUer.

Freshntan wins decisive ntatch

Our Lady Star of the Sea's
seventh and eIghth grade bas-
ketball team beat St RegIS 40-
36 m the consolatIOn final to
win the third-place trophy m
the St. Veromca Chnstmas
Tournament

The SaIlors played a strong
offensIve game, led by Marc
Bertelsen, who had 15 points,
six steals and four rebounds
Steve Drader had 12 points and
five rebounds; Buddy Bnles
had a key assIst; J J. Kinkel
contributed five points, an as-
Sist and SIX steals, ChrIs Mlk.
ula collected four pomts, flve
steals and five rebounds; and
Dave Stavale had four pomts
and four steals

Star of the Sea opened the
tournament Wlth a 4340 loss to
St Veromca No 1 The Sailors
rallIed from a 12-point defIcit to
tIe the game, but St. Veroruca
scored m the final seconds to
wm

Bertelsen had 16 pomts and
eight rebounds for Star; Stavale
collected 14 pomts and SIX
steals, MIkula had three pomts,
four steals and 12 rebounds,
Kinkel picked up five pomts
and two steals, Drader had two
pomts, and Don LJamm1 had
an Important steal

Star of the Sea bounced back
from the loss to trounce Our
Lady of the Lakes 71-38 Km
kel had 13 pomts and three
steals, Mikula, Ben Peters and
Stavale each scored 10 pomts.
Bnles and Drader had eight
apiece and Bertel'>en scored
seven to go With six assIsts and
10 rpbouncls Joe Brennan had
a pomt and two steals, Llamml
collected two pomts and five
rebounds and Mikula pulled

I
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Placing your classified
ad is as simple as
dropping it into a ~
mailbox. Fill out the
included form and
send it along vvith
your check
(no cash, please).

. Classified Advertising Departmeont
Grosse Pointe News & The Connection

882-6900 • III
• • • • • • • • • ••••••• t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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January 6, 1994

\NANT AD ORDER FORM
Schedule my Ad for:

Date, Classification Desired _

Enclosedis~ycheckormon~o~erfor$_------------~---~
NAME~ ADDRESS _

CITY ZIP PHONE~ _

Mail to: Classified Advertising Department, Anteebo Publishers,
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Write your ad below or on a separate sheet if desired.
Minimum cost is $8 ..40 for 12 words.. Additional words, 60et earh

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 '1 12 8.40

13 9.00 14 9.60 15 10.20 16 10.80

17 11.40 18 12.00 19 12.60 20 13.20

21 13.80 22 14.40 23 15.00 24 15.60

25 16.20 26 16.80 27 17.40 28 18.00

29 18.60 30 19.20 31 19.80 32 20.40 etc.

)

.5 n • E n Tn. _
I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION



DOWNTOWN DETROIT: Damman Hardware, at St In Grosse pointe Woods EASTPOINTE: IN ROSEVILLE:

pn the Ren ten) Clair Merit Woods Pharmacy, at Merit Book EaS1polnte, Kelly New Horizon Book Shop, Lrttle

Calumet Tobacco and Gift In Grosse Pointe FermI Boumemouth between 9 M,le and Toepfer Mack and 13 Mile Rd one block

Shop, The Grosse Pointe News Oxford Beverage, at Oxford Kelly's Beverag;J & Dell, at 9 1rom K-Mart

Mam Level near 100 Tower Office, Harkness Pharmacy, at Lochmoor Mile Road IN Mr, CLEMENS:

Shay_ Tobacco, Ren Cen 500 at 96 Kercheval Hollywood Pharmacy, at Uttle Professor Book Center,

Tower Perry Drug Store, ~on the HIli' Hollywood HARPER WOODS: on Crocker Rd at Metro Pkwy

(In MIllender Center) Jerry's, at Moross Mr. C', Dell, at Rldgemom Quick Save Drugator., on Kelly
IN WARREN:Bob', Drug Store, at Roslyn at Roscommon

Millender Center Pharmacy,
ON MACK AVE: Parkerest Party Stor., on Damman Hardware Store,

next to 0mt11 Hotel Hoover 8even ShopPing Cemer
In Grope PoInte Park ON EAST WARREN (Detron) Harper at ?aJ1<crest

IN HARBORTOWN: Mr's Shopp. 'N' Go, at Nino's, at Buckingham Hunter Pharmacy, on Harper at IN STERUNG HEIGHTS:

Perry Drugs, On East Jefferson Ber1Ishire The Wine Basket, at Outer Dove Country Clu b Damman Hardware Store,
Devonshire Drug, at Mr. C's, at Grayton Glenn's Party Store, on Harper 3 Sterling Shopping Cemer on Van

ON JEFFERSON AVE: Devonshire Mike', Uquor Island, E. of blocks north of Vemler Dyke North of 17 Mile Rd

In Grosse Pointe Park Yorkshire Food Market, at Cadieux at Whrtehall
IN TROY:

Village Will(' Shop, at Yorkshire seven Eleven, IN ST, CLAIR SHORES:
Damman Hardware Store,

Beaconsfield S & 5 Party Stor,j, betWeen Cadieux and Balduck Coll1e Drugs,
Meadowbrook ShOPPing Center on

between Mer Rd and cadteux Park Harper and Chalon (8 1/2 MIle
Park Pharmacy, at Nottingham

In Grosse Poln e CIty iii :. Out Party Store, at Cadieux Rd) Rochester Rd at Long Lake Ad
Bon Secour.! Hospital Gift

Parklc~ Part'j Stonr, at Manor Pharmacy, IN BIRMINGHAM:Shop, 011Cadieux
Guilford ON HARPER AVE: Greater Mack and Red Maple Damman Hardware Store,Grosse Polnte Party Shop

between waybum and Aller Alger Party Stor., eitgo, 1 lllocj( south of Cajleu)( Lane Bloomfield ShoPPing Plaza on

FaIrfax Market, Beaconsfield & between Notre Dame and Ct Perry Drug Store, 1 block north of Perry Drug Store, Telegraph at Maple Rd.

FaJr1ax ClaJr Cadieux across from Lakeshore Village on
IN ROCHESTER:

Amoco, at RIVard Marter
Damman Hardware Store,

ON FISHER ROAD: In Grop. Po:nt. Farm. EASTLAND AREA: Campus Comer Shopping Center
Farms Market, across from Village Food Market, Coo's Mini Markel, Lake Pharmacy,

on Lrvernols at Walton Rd
Grosse POinte South High School between Moran and Mckinley behind pie( 1 Imports off old 8 mile E 9 Mile Ad between Mack and

Mr, C's, at Kerby Rd Rd Jefferson IN CUNTON TOWNSHIP:

ON KERCHEVAL AVE: 7 Mile Ad, (Morop) Piccadilly Party Store, Perry Drug StoTO, Damman Hardware Store,

In Grosse Pointe Park Sl. John Hospital Gitl Shop E 8 Mile Rd near Schoenherr 01 Harper, cornu of 13 MJle Rd Garfield at16 Mile Ad

Art's Party Store, at Wayburn on Moross NEWSBOX LOCATION:
Muliers Market, at Lakepolme Amoco, Northeast comer ON WHITTIER: OrigInal Pancake House, In 1ront
Park Place on CharlevOIX at Mr. A's Party Shopper north of l & T food Center, at Somerset of restaurant on Mack Ave, south
Lakepolnte Moross of8 M,le Rd

In Grosse Pointe City Perry Drug Store, POinte Plaza ON MORANG:

Notre Dame Pharmacy, at Notre Barnes & Noble Bookstore, Mr. S's Party Store, one block

Dame Pornte Plaza ea 5t of Kelly

Grosse Pointe News and Con-
necllon h..... not IJwesbgatedand
do not accept any responSibIlity
for claims In any advertts.ement
GrossePOInte Ne'WS~ nd Conn e<;
bOn a S$ume no respons. bility be-
yond pllnbny ads and fOlWardmg
responses Readers ..nd a d\.oeros
ers may 'NIsh to lake appropnate
precautions to Insure theIr safety
FOI addlbonal protectloo we do
nol allOYi names personal ad.
dresses 0. phone numbers to be
pub/,shoed,n lI1ese ads All com
mun/Cabon J$ stnctly confidenbal
between advemser and replier

The advemser agrees to Indem
nrfy and hold Grosse Pomte News

Conneebon and rts emplo) ees
harmless hom all costs and ex
penses Including reasonable at
tarney fees hablhtles and dam
ages resuftlng from or ca used by
Ille publlcabonor recording placed
bytlle_seroranyreplytoany
such advefbsemenl
Tht!' adver1J$ef assumes tl3brlrty
for the content of and all replies to
any adverbS!ment or f!!Corded
message and fora nyelal ms made
3galnst Grosse Po nte NeYIS or
COnr.ecbon as a resl.llt thereof
GrossePomteNews and Conn tc
bOn wll not publiSh g"y lid wtuck
r\ deems lnappropna\& wlg.n 01
offensIVe to the general public
Ed tonal nghts reserved

NOTICE

To me. hfe should be about hav.
IIlgagoodbmellama510 185
pound 29 year old v.tJite male v.1th
blueeyesand brOM1halr lenpythe
outdoors fishing hunting campr'l9
IT1O\IIes shoNs spats and an=
SIOOaI beer 1122200

Attracbve professional seelung
slim, attrac1Jve,mtelllgl!rlt woman'
I am a 5 7 153 poond 37 year old
llOn-smoklng ~rte male I eI1jOy
worklng out ethnIC dll1 ng muSIC
and new!dE'as Iwould I ke to soencI
some lime ,n the companyeJawarm
lun-1CMng opefl-fTlJ nded easYg<JIng
,ndependenl WOOlan under Ihe age
ri 35 Call 1117075

I am a 6'2", 170 pound, 22 year
old, non-SmolllRg, wlllte maleW1th
blonde hair Il'ke sports (baseball
football) n1()II1es and rock ard roll
coroerts II 16653

Do you !lave a good personalrty
and sense ofhurtlOf1 I hope so' I
am a 58' 140 pound 21 year old
"'Me male 'enpy bowling sOOct
Ing pool ardgoodllmes lwouldllke
tomeeta'ht\ lefemale 181020 call
1123582

I'm Just looillng for an 01d4as I\-
loned girl I hope you re sI,ll out
therel I am a 55 170 pound S3
year old non srmkJng wtl~e male I
halle varIOUS hobbles Including
spOOs TTlCNleS and danc,ng Ca I
112f:f373

I am a 6'1", 210 pound, 23 year
old, noo-smoklng blaclr.malewho
enJOYS plays f'IlCMes ard qUiet
rnghts wrth someone special I am
IooI<lng b' an atlrac1M? Intell1Qel11
athletIC I'oOO13n1'0!10 IS bet\\een 21
and 33 Race IS un.mpol1anl If you
feel yoo OOJ Id be thIS speoal some-
one,nmyllfe pleasecallme 1118738

I want to meet a sexy, mature
female for Inendstllp and a pos5lble
reiatlOOshlP I am a 6'6' 240 pound
32yeafold non-smoklng bIockmale
I look ~rd to talklnq wrth VOl!
112ffi47

I am a 5'11",185 pound, 26 year
old, n on-smolung, HlSpa (lie ma Ie
who bkes cianCI'll see<ng rTlO\'lE!S
and Just ha\oI'll ~n If you are Il1ter
ested grw me a call #20078

I enjoy goIt'ing. siding, fishing,
long walks, and long talks. Do
yoo also en)Clll1hese things? Iam a
57" 150 pound 50 year old "Me
malev.tJo IS ready to meet you ~you
are Interested. 1126254

I want to meet a compabble fe.
male with a good personaJrty I
am a 6'.r' 275 poorxl 18 year old
ron-smokJng 'ht\rte maIe'Mlh brOMl
hall" and blue eyes Il'ke spcrts and
having a goodtlll1e Ifthl$ sound nICe
to ~ and you are Ivn and nICely
bu!l, coriact me at #26712

Iam ready to meet a fun-loV1ng
lady for fnendshlp I am a 6'3" 220
pound 34 year cId noo-smolang
black male Your age race Of SIZe
dOesn t matte! Let s gel together
andh<M'lunand!)Xld bmes #27fYiY5

I am a 6'2". 225 pound. 30 year
old, HlSfl3nlCdad wrlh brown hair,
brown eyes. and a mustache Iam
very adIIeOturesome and Iam look
,ng b' a woman v.ho IS the same
Let s get togelher and haw Ivn I call
me 1127f112

DoYOII communICate well? Ineed
someone desJnng a relabonsh'p
~e we bcth \\111tell eaoh other
v.tlat we Wat1l and we ..,11 ncA be
afra,d 10act accord, rlgly I am a 5 8'
153 pourd 22 year old non smok
rrlg ....nrtemale 1'>1111 IIghl bro."" hair
and blue eyes I am WIY honesl I
like danCIng and sports II you are
the v.oman to enJOY poSltNe wtlleS
call me let s see ~'ole are compal
'Ille 112f1J4O

Let's go fish Ing and InJOY com-
foItabie RIghts at home I am a
5 10', 165 pound 24 yeer old ....n~e
male ~ IS jU$l a lot d fun no
matter v.tlat y,e do dol Call so 'ole
cangel to kOONone anotI1er #27751

Ler,s spend some lIme togelher1~~7~~22:~
hair I like a varfety of ac!>vitJeslrom
baseball and football !o lT1O\1es and
rock concerts 1116653

a very canng heart Could thIS bE
~? And a-e ~ also a good lIS
tener? Weshoold meet and see ~W\'

are compatible 1128400

I want to meet a woman who Is
ready to settle down and have 0
mcetlme I ama59 155 pound 20
year old non smoking b/ack rnaIE
who likes to tx:lYA waloh mc:Mes. and
Irslen 10 JilZZ If th,s sound llJoe 10
~ and YOIiate l:le!'M!en 18and25
conlac\ me at 1128981

I am loolong for lady who IS ag.
gresslve, likes sports, and also
likes quJet evenings at home I
like to play spcrts walch sports gel
out danang enjOy nICed,nners and
haw!un lama5r 135pouro 2'1
yea r old non-smokirg black male
call me Let s get to kna.. one an
cther 1120046

I am a 5'6",186 pound. 21 yeal
old, ~Ing, v.t11l1!male wrtIl
brown hair and hazel eyes I I,k~
raang watohlng spcrts and ha\oIno
a good lime going to clubs ()
arly-M1ere etse II you ~ke \0 Shall
good tunes call me 1120068

Iam professlonal, atlradJve, ath
Iebc, and J have a good sense ct
humor.lama511" 175pound 47
year old rIOIl-5IOOkJrg v.t1rte male
v.ho hires \x)lbng I YoOUId like to
meet a I'rt1Ite YoOITlatl 25 to 35, v.!Y.l
IS slim allIac::lJw p-dessIooaI and
fun-kMng lets gel togelher and
share quality bmes 1129156

I am a 5'11., 200 pound, 50 ~
okI,lIOMimOkIng. v.nlle malev.fth
blonde hair. I like to keep aclM!
and stay piyslCally fit. I am Iool<lng
roc a v.anan v.ho also likes to stay fl'

shape We ooufd eopy aJmosl any
thtng together II you between 3C
and 40 and ~ like chddren anco
animals please call me We oouId
make a fine matm 1130700

I value health, fitness, and mnel
clean hnessl I would love to find
a companion who values the
same. I am a 57" 100 pound. 51
year old, noo-smokirg v.t"te dad
l'Alo rs \E/)' sprntual (nol reitglOllS) I
10l'e lraIII?Img garden'ng camprng
cooklng ard balorg Iall) iooI<lng!Of
a lnend ic'Ier and future WIfe WIth
slm liar Inlerests call me rt Ihl~
sounds nroe to you tI30853

I am a 6'3". 250 pound, 33 year
old, non-smokIng, wllitedacl who
likes moVIeS and collCllftS, I am
Iooklng lor a companoo to share
qualrty brnes D:les tIllS SOIind /lice?
callme 1131178

/Ia you U ndlf 35, slim. sensua I,
warm. fu n-40vlllg, Intelllgf!fll, and
Independent? ~ so let S gel to-
~for SOI1'II fu~J asoa"S7" ~1~
IlOOrd1'37 yee, old. noMll'l1ClI(lrgf'
Ulile ",ale who lIkes mUSIC ethnIC
dlmng and Just h<Mng a good bme
Call me #17075

Do you enjOy fishing. cars, and
comfortable nights at home? Iam
a 510' 165 pound 24 year old
~rtp rraJe \\1th blond hair a rd blue
eyes Iam iooI<lng for a sJ,m atlrac
INe companion between 24 ard 30
to share qualrty bme 1127751

I ~m ~ 5'9" 185 pound, 26 year
old. non-smoklng, black malev.ho
enJOYSjaZZ I am also an amateur
oomed 1311 ard I law h<Mng fun
Sourd noa? Gall me #2828:1

OK, ladIeS. .. I am Ioolung fa{ a
woman who has asllglrtlywarped
sense ofhumor, bulwhoalso has

II Men II
I am Iooldng for a friend A(J€
race or SIZe doesnl maNe< I am a
63' 225 pourd 34 year n1d non
smoking tiack male v.ho IS ready to
rreeta!un-lcMngcorJllEllffi #27fHJ

I am a 6'2", 225 pound, 30 year
oId.HJSpaI1ltdacl WIlhbrown eyes,
brown hair, and a mustache. Iam
acNeoturOOS lave doing reN th,ngs
and rt IS Ih,s qualrty I am Iook'ng b'
InaCOIl'~a/llOO ItthlSsurlsyoo call
me 1127002

Pointe

Instructions
Pomte Connections would like to ,nvJle you 10have fun meet,ng
these alea smgles who are also Ioolong for Ihat.Perfect Match'
II's as SImple as th,s
1. To resllOnd to an ad

.!b'.Jl.!:!lW!. Call to meellhem now' FlIst, find one or more s,ngles
on these pages Ihal you d like 10 have fun meellng Call1~.
9m ($199 per minute) By uSing our unique 'QulckConrtee1"
system our operalors can call up whomever you'd like to talk Wllh,
lei them hear your recording, and If Ihat person IS home, Ihe two or
you could be haVing lun plan n Ing your first dale logether tOnlghl Or,
you can leavelhem messages In IhelrVOIcsmaJ) boxes and lellhem
call you back The only charge for our sel\'lce IS $199 pel mmute
billed 10 your monthly phone bill and, of course, you must be 18 or
older to call

By mall Place each response In a STAMPED envelope WIth the
code number on the Ironl Put your response m a lARGER
en.elope along v,lh $2 00 for EACH response, and mall to'

POlOte Connections
801 W Freeway, Surte 83ll

Grand Prallle, TX 75051
2 To place an ad,

Gel your OYm FREE; ad and FREE VOIC<lMa,1 box by calhng1.
llOO-ROMANCE 11-8(1().166-2623 J Ou roperatOfSWll1 qu leidy ass,st
you In maJang your own~ VOIce recordrng,aSSlgn you a personal
record,ng number, and help creale yo ur ad, willch 'Mil run 'n lhe next
ava riab1e Issue
~, To retrieve your volcema,1

Call 1-900-884,9711 (1 99fmln) 10 retneve your voscema,l, 24
hours a day, 7 days per wee k

F... more Informabon call Singles Telephane Compa ny at 1.$00-
ROMANCE You can lea¥e \IOlcemall messa-ge,taf\o5l~k up your vc'''emali
messages 24 tlOUf$ a day You can use our un~e -ausck€onr»eC'f'" s~em
Idu"'>llnormal .... 1<ing~urotJr0Cll1,!ll';M ~Mt#>nd.sSll!RliIt il-lt'I ~
to 11PM on Sundays Have fun fmd' ng YO'" "'Perfect Match'" Grosse 'POInte
NC!'W'VS.....fJ not P\JbflS,tl any Old thaI IS overly se~ual suggeswe or oftensrve- to
the general public

From slmng and tallung on the
phone to shoppmg at the mall I
hkertallt I ama52' 21 year old
oon smokJng bIacI< fe<TlClle IIMlUId
like to meet a man 6 1 OJlaller who
\\eIghS no fIlOfe lha n 220 pourds IS

fun Io\1ng ard has a ve<y good pel"

sonaltty call1t287S4

My pastimes Include basketball,
footbaH, and wale hlng sports I
am a 51" 130 pound 25 year old
non srmklng black female 'v.oold
like 10 meet a tall dark, ard hand
some rrenl Can 1128516

Fnendshlp and a POSSIble rela.
tlonshlp 1'5 what I hope to find' I
am a 57 medium bUl~23 yealold
non smoking black female I enJOY
dinmg out rTICME!S 1:>oM'"9 and que!
t,mes at hoo1e I 'MlU1d Irke 10 meet
a Sl'llie tJack male ages 211029
call1l292B2

l\tke ~1Il9, SWImming, playing
tennIS, walks, talks, and cuddling.
lama58 20 year old ~rtefemale
:)l;:"O l..tl"'HJ1g M d ~)::)d~ c1rlO cafllllg

man v.ho i<rl<:M's how to shoov hiS
feelings It yoo re a gentleman ~
I<Jloy"s hoN 10 treat a lady call
1t30169

CONNECTIONS

What's the b~ tumolf In a
man? JEAlOUSY! Don I call me ~
thrs \\Old could descnbe you' Iam a
54 1~po<..nd 21 year old t/ad<
room Iv.otk at a booksIore and I
erYPi readong 'Mtlng ard qu>ett,mes
at home ..nen I can get them I I
hope to meet a man 1'0!10 likes ch I
dren WIlh ...rom I could spend some
bme Gall 1121781

I hope to meet a man who IS

..:Iutgolng, Intelhgent, career-
mlrlded man with no children I
M1 a 53' 112 po<..nd 34 year old
roo-srrdong black female I eI1JO)'
gotng to the rTX7VleS sIlovvs ard
9O'ng OJ! 10 cjubs Call 1127296

rm a student who enJOYS moVIeS,
skating, read Ing, and more Iam
a 5 8' 138 pou nd 20 year old non
smd<Jng blad< room I 'MJU1d I ke to
meet a rrm v.hollas a great person-
aI,ly II yoo thonJ< ~ may be lhat
speoaI man calli 1127313

I'm an IndependeI'It woman who
IIbs qUIMnlghls at hOM!!' I 3~ 3
56' medlum-bld ncn-smoklng 20
yeat old black terrale \\1th a great
sense of humor I VIOUIdlike to meet
a roo-srroklng oon-dnnklf\l man
v.ho can erpy nQ'"is III cr OJ! and
more Ca/l#27314

Laid-bec:k and relaxed are the
WOfds whidI describe RMl loma
55" 145 poorKl 40 year old non-
srnokJrg black female I enJOY III-

doer and 0Iid00r aclMtJes. pMles,
or or.e-<JIHlIlE! bmes 'Mlh a soecral
pason GM! me a call at #27339

Ala/l, IlIractIve. adventurous man
iswholhopetomeetl lama510
140 pound, 43 yeal old I'rt1Ite room
Iam aneducated 'M)(Tlat1 ~eI1PfS
bc:JoMl'll mcME!S and more If ~
are the exotJ'll Ivn-1cMng man I
seek, caI#27:JJ34

I'm Ioolung for a tall, da",- and
handsome man! Iam a 5'3' 115
pound 21 year old f1OO.smokJng
blad< female ~ enJOYS Sv.1ITUn,ng
skIIng and shopping llyou are 2110
25 a"1d h<Ne a beaulJful persoraitly
caJI#276'l3

I'm 5ean:hrng for a R.EAl. man
who knows how to !reat a R.EAl.
womanllama58 14Opound 27
year old blackfemale I en)Clll d,m'll
ouland a vanety ofaher aclMbes II
you er1O)' lave ard arrectOl then
maybe 'ole could become \nerds
Call #27f'£i5

Classy, curvaceous, feminine
blond and a fonner, full4igured
modeL- that's mel I am a 58'
rned!l.m-butI, 35yearolcl non-smoI<
IRQ YIlW! female seeklng a kind
generous alfectlOOale ftnarlClally
5iipJre man v.tlo knoM; hoN to treet

, a lady l'youerye>ydlesslngupfora '
nJgI1t on ltle I""'" hugs and cud
dlmg call meJ #28654

Call 1"900"884"9777 (1.99/ min.) to meet these Detroit area singles.
Call1.800.ROMANCE to make your FREE recording and receive your FREE voicemail box.

Gross~Pointe News

I am 11\ aetrac:tive woman who
lows klhave a good time. Iam a
58' 125 pound 27 ye« old noo-
smoklllg, I'whle female WIth daik hair
and ~ eyes I am a podesslonal
~v.tloenpyslCe-sk3brg trIO>'-
PES conoerts theate< and goOO
tmes 1126212

MoVIeS, mllSlC, and a vanety of
oIher ac:tIVIbeS are what IenlOY' I
am a 5 8' 210 pc>Jnd 23 ya- old
noo-strolong bIad< female I Yo()UJd
like to meet a proIessooaI black
malel Gall 1127268

I'd lib to me« a man who IS
respedful and has a good per-
sonality I am a 5 5' medium-bu1Jt.
18 year cId noo-SlTlOIarg black fe-
male I ike to haw fun ~ enJOY a
vanetydaetMbes. looks aren:tas
1fT1IlOrtanlarsyr:u~, SOcall
#27284

I om a 5'7", 20 year old, non-
smolclng, '-IIhy. black temaIe I
<n rielbgenl ard Ih<M' many goals
I mnllo meel a gentleman 1'0!10 , ... 1
see the same ltIJngs I see and Ilke
lhesamethlngsl hke YoumllSlbe
~ and haw hlgh goals ard
lX)SSeSS a goOO heaI1 ard a gocd
rrnl #20054

rmseard1lng fora sweet. roman-
lie, fun,lntnglllng manl I am a S
125 pouod 27 yef!JI old non-smol<
109 black female I enjOy SJrlQlng
danong \\fIllng, and spending lime
WIth my da~ Gl\E me a call ill
#2703a

Do you like ITIOVIeS and h0me-
body lyp. of adivftIes? \ am a
56' medrum-bUiIl, 22 year old noo-
smoklrg, black!Emale I am a dt-
wrced woman v.m likes ClOlt1lUlers
¥ld occasK:JrsaIlf8..e!"'t..wld~lo
meet a mce kJnd genl1eman call
If27200

Men, not boys.. Me ~ an unde<
~ edocaled fur>.JcMr9 blad<
malel'o!1OlSta!land25to32? I hope
SOl I am a 510 25 year old non
smoking black Iemale IE!f1OY mll-
SIC 1'ollI~ poelIy readOJ. gang
aul, arx1 some sports I haw an
lIlqJe personaIrty and I v.oo.jd like
to meet a IlliiV1 bke ~I Call 11271 B3

An easygoing, nice, shy guy Is
who I seeld I am a 55" meaum-
buill 25 yea' old black Iemaie Iam
an eas)'llCmg wcroan Icdorg lor
someone to share good COIl'o'ef'Sa-
bon ITlCMeS frlendsh,p and more
WIlh me' GaIf #2nrt5

I'm tile type ofglrl who lilies mov"
Ies, TV, InIlSJC, danctng, roller.
sbbng, readlll9, and poelry. Iam
d::iT 12Opou1d, 18yeardd, HIS-
pane female ~ 1$ h11aw school ,
would IlI!e to meet a fun, energebc
educated rI1a1, 19 to 27 v.ho filel
rroSIC poetry and r83dJng call
#27:m

The Grosse Pointe News and The Connection
may be purchased from the followWg locations:

No game playlllg' I am only rier
esIed,n scvneone..no IS senousard
Sl"-cere Me yoo th'S ITan? Iam a
55" ~. , ....... ......:: .. '""'..tc. ...........T "loitIt
bra.oKl ha.r and brOMl eyes I'm
ready to tne€{ a nICe gentleman
#.:nm

IIWomen II
Ate you lund, gentle and enjoy
qwef bme at home? Do ~ also
hkemlkIf\l at the pat\< ard QOIlI9to
dlurdl once In a v.nle? I am a 5~
53 yeaJ old 182 po<..nd ....nte mcm
v.ho IS IooIong b' a gerilen'an be-
tween 48 ~ 70 (Of maybe e.en a
Ittl1e olde<l .... th mce qualities IflhlS
sounds kke somethl~ you like call
me trX1J73

I am a 5..,". 23 YQl' old, IlOI)o

smoking, black female who IS

roolong rot a compamon. I v.ouId
like 10 meet someone 'Mlh a goOO
sense r:I hurror and a lave b' adYen-
ture as...,;l as a lave b' QUIet rogtlls
at rone Could 'jQ.) be this man?
f#Xl113

Ate you the nICe ITllIn Iwant to
meer? I am a 54 120 pouod '9
~ dd noo-smoIat'J;) \Wwle female
\'o<lh bfO\',TJ hair a,xl brtMn eyes I
enpy ~ cn.es and scuba-dMrg

'127m
I would Uke to share pleasant
DIneS. fun "'9nts at home, cook-
Ing. and relaxation 'Mth lt1e ngl1
exmpaOOl1 I am a 56' 120 pourx1,
44 year dd ....nte female v.ho IS
ready to meet someone special
#25lf1J

I am a 5'1", 121 pound, 10 YQl'
old, non-smoIung, black r.n.1e
who IS loolung for fun and com-
pllmonstllp 112671 ~

I am a 5'4", 140 pound, 21 year
old, non-smoldng.1lIack mom IM10
likes readlng wntlOg and spending
QIilel bmes at home I am IooIong for
a gerteman ~ likes chJk:h!n and
IS "lJhng to share a fam,ly If ~ are
thIS rrm you \\1U be a ..eIcome
addllOl to thIS family #21781

Mwnturous, fun, humorous, WIY
aIiYe, shy and opeI1_ These are
some r:I my qualllJes Iam an alllaC-
1M! 57" 53 year old ~
cN:ln:ed black female v.tlo likes
aroosemenl rarl<s IIQIU cx.t, cIanc-
,ng ~ pleasant dinners lI'Idoa's or
0tJl Would you like to sI'ere 1hese
'Mlndeffu1thlngs'Mlh me? Iam reedy
to grw 100% to lt1e rgti gel1leman
1fl2970

lamlool\lng fa{anhoMsl~
man who IS around 50 years old
I am a 56' 145pound 64 year old.
wtl~e _ v.tJo IS Iook>ng ror com-
fXi'J!Of'IShIpll26312

Grosse Pointe News
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FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 882.6900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Shell Gas StatJon
on Jefferson near MasoniC

Joseph', Party Store,
011 Harper ""...ar Martln
Seven Eleven,
on Jefferson near to Mile Rd

HARPER WOODS
Shell Gas Station,
on Harper al K,ngsville
Mr. S's Delt
on Kelly south of 8 Mile Rd

EASTPOINTE
Kelly's Beverage & Dei,
on Kelly at 9 MIle Ad
Quick Save Drugstore,
on Kelly at Roscommon

Perry Drugs,
on Gratiot at 9 Mile Rd

-------------_ ..-----------------------------------~.-- - -- - - - - - - - - - -
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Grosse Pointe Hawks
Troy BergJnan scored at 6:17

of the second penod WIth an
aSSIst to JIm Raymond to gIve
the Grosse POInte Hawks a 1-1
tie With the Plymouth Stm-
grays ill a Bantam AA game

Plymouth had taken a 1-0
lead mIdway through the first
perIod

Grosse Pointe Huskies
The Warren Capitals oCOled

a power play goal WIth 1:45 left
In the thud perIod to edge the
Grosse Pomte HuskIes 4-3 in a
Pee Wee A contest.

The Huskies scored all three
of theIr goals In the second pe-
nod to tIe the game at 3-3
Matt Keller scored tWIce and
aSSisted on Bryan Bush's goal
Ben Karle and JIm Millard
also had assISts.

Matt Miller played well In
goal for Grosse Pointe, whIle
NICk Arnone and Lukas Mor-
awskI also had strong games
for the HuskIes

2, Chm Grdnger 2, Colombo 2, Scott
Granger, Amon, Tom Tavery, Tommy
Solomon /Flames)

Comment.., The Flames turned In a
.,trong offemlvL penormance In the see
ond mund of the GPCH Chnstmas
Tournament Dtferu,emen Jebby B~ae
L10 ChrIS Calandro and JImmy Solo-
mon ..hut down the Kmgs' high pow
ered offense, hohhng them to SIX 8hOL~
Jimmy LdLonde turned a fine penor
mdnU! OJ, he rLb""tere<! hlh first shutout
of the he,i.'oOn

MCC offers
individual
baseball lessons

Macomb Commumty Col.
lege's athletIc department WIll
offer mdlVldual one-hour les-
sons to baseball players, begIn-
mngJan 8

PartIcIpants will have
tramed coaches work WIth
them on hItting or pltchmg
technIques

Lessons WIll take place Jan.
8, 22 and 29 from 3 to 5 p m at
the school's south campus field
house, located near the corner
of Martm and Hayes roads III
Warren

The cost IS $30 for a one hour
lesson To register, call 445
7476

MITE HOUSE

Wolves 3, Sharks 2

a pass from Farkas to make It
3-1 and Truba capped the scor
mg WIth hIS second goal of the
game, Steele and Kevm FIsher
assIsting

RookIe goaltender DennIS
Berchu1c was outstandmg m
WInnIng the first game of hIS
career. He stopped 46 of 53
shots m the second game and
turned back 28 of 32 shots In

the champIOnshIp game 10"" to
OakrIdge, OntarIO

Berchulc lecorded hIS first
shutout m Game Three, blank
mg the Flmt Icelanders 2 0

Farka& scored the first goal
on a pass from Veasey Veasey
later scored on a breakaway
WIth FIsher and Truba aSSIst
111~

EddIe Fallen, FIsher, Dely
and Rabble Cooper were strong
on defense, whIle forwards Pat
Ball. Chrl<; MIotke, DanIel
Granger and Jeff Sheehan also
made key contrIbutIOns to the
Flames' second-place fimsh

Pat Ball IS the head coach
HIS assistants are Joe Steele,
Dave Dely and Harvey MIOtke

SQUIRT HOUSE

Godls Katie Ball, Stu Cooper 2
(Wolves), Bobby Danforth, Matt Jarboe
(Sharks)

As!,lsts Joe Kotennanskl, Cooper,
Ball (Wolves), Ryan Lenahan, Aaron
Lmeberger (Sharks)

Comments Ryan Haas was the wm
rung goaltender, while Nicki Brown,
Greg LaTour and RobbIe McCurdy
skated well for the Wolves DaVid ~PI
cer played well m goal for the Sharks

Wolves 5, Ired Wrngs 2

Goals MIke Hodnett, Robbie Me
Curdy, Stu Cooper 3 (Wolves); J P
Champme, Blake Goebel (Red Wmgs)

AssIsts Ryan Haas 3, NICkI Brown,
Carne Brown, Joe Kotermanskl, Joe
BogOSIan (Wolves), Jarrad Champme,
Andy Carter (Red Wmgs)

Comments Greg LaTour picked up
the VIctory m goal for the Wolves, whlle
teammates KatIe Ball and Bobby Pogue
played well Gordon Silk and ChrIS
Gawley had good penormanees for the
Red Wmgs

Flames 9, SCS KIngs 0

Goals Tommy Solomon 3, Bobby Col-
ombo 3, elms Granger 2, KeVIn Amon
(Flames)

ASSISts Dana Roosen 2, Joey Blahut

Grosse Pointe Flames
The Grosse Pomte Flames

Bantam B team picked up Its
first two vIctones of the season
on the way to a rum,er-up fin-
Ish m the Chnstmas ClaSSIC
Tournament m Flmt

The Flames opened WIth a 4
2 VICtoryover Port Huron For-
ward Paul Truba scored early
m the fir&t perIod for Grosse
POInte, WIth Steve Dely and
Bnan Steele assIsting

Mike Trewyn broke a I-I tIe
With a thIrd penod goal, as
&Isted by team pomt leader
ChrIS Farkas and Andre
Veasey Veasey later scored on

to beat the Rangers 6 3

Owen led the Jayhawks WIth
two goals and two aSSIsts, while
Rory Schroeder, Schrade, Rock
and Gatliff added a goal each
Peter Torrey, MOlan and An
drew each had two assIsts

Pat MansfIeld, Shdwn
Hunter and JustIn Brantley
scored for the Rangel sand
Ryan Thoma" had two assist"

Jayhawks' goahe MIke Lo
Vasco was outstandIng m all
three vlctOllta, allowmg only
five goals Forward Ryan Ash
alba played well throughout the
tow-nament

Sports
GPHA Snowball tournament

lift. Brian Gatliff. William Moran. Boomer Urisko. Jordan
Owen. Justin Rock. coach Keith Owen and coach Tom An-
drew. Missing irom the photo are Lance Carroll. James Fox
and Rory Schroeder.

•wIn
Jordan Owen, Boomer Unsko,
Justin Rock and Tommy Rus
sell Rock and NICk Andrew
each collected two assists.

Robbie Porter scored an unl
assIsted goal for the BruinS

The Jayhawks reached the
final WIth an 8.1 VictOry over
the Lakers Owen scored five
goals In the first two perIods
Russell, Gatliff and WIlham
Moran also tallied for the Jay-
hawks, whIle Benny Schrode
had four asSIstS and Gatliff col
lected three

Bret Faber scored the Lak-
ers' goal

In theIr opener, the Jay
hawks ralhed from a 2 0 defiCit

January 6, 1994
Grosse Pointe News•

Jayhawks
A four-goal third period

broke open a close game and
gave the Jayhawks a 6-1 VIC-
tory over the BruIns in the
champlOnship game of the
Grosse Pomte Hockey Associa-
tion Snowball tournament for
MIte warns.

A combmatJOn of outstandIng
individual efforts and excellent
team play combmed to give the
Jayhawks the championshIp
EIght players scored goals and
11 players collected assIsts In
the Jayhawks' three-game
sweep.

Brian Gatliff scored tWice for
the Jayhawks m the tItle
game They also had goals from

The Jayhawks took first place in the Mite Division of the
Snowball Tournament sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Hockey
Association. In the front row. from left. are Ryan Ash. Michael
LoVasco. Ben Schrode. Nick Andrew. Tommy Russell and Pe-

: ter Torrey. In the second row. from left. are coach Tony Gat-
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DEADLINES (313) 882.6900 Fax# 343.5569 (V/s{j • INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236' 12 Noor Fnday -
Real Estate CIas5lfied
& Resoo rce Ads ANNOUNCEMENTS SITUATION WANTED 500 Pel Groo/llll1g REAL F.8'rATE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE GUIDE TO SERVICES• Moocfay 6 p m - All BORDER and 100 PeiWIlaJS 300 Babysltters 701 ~als/Duplex- • See oor Magaztne Section 'Yoo' 92l> DressmaillnsJ!allonngMEASURED (speaaJ type bold 101 Prayers 301 ClencaJ AUTOMOTIVE Detr~t/8aIMce W8!fl1e Home' for all ClassIfied Real 929 D!ywallcaps etc)mostbem 001 office by 102 lost and Foond 302 Convalescer1t Care 600AMC COOnty Eslate ads, Business 930 Electncal SetvicesMonday6pm 103 AttcxneySl1.egals 3ro Day Care 601 Chrysler 702 ~als/Duplex- Oppcxturu~es and Cemetery Lots 93 I Energy SaVing SeMce• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS 0( 104 Insurance 304 General 602 Ford St Clall St1oresiMaocmb 932 EngraVlrJl¥PnnMgCHA~GES must te In our office

305 House aeannlg 603 GeneraJ Motors COOnty GUIDE TO SERVICES 933 ExcavaM9try Monday 4 pm SPECIAL SERVICES 306 Hoose$JrtJng 604 AnbOl~'>Rf 703 AptsJAals/Duplex- 900 I'll CondlbOllmg 934 Fences' • 2 Noon Toesday - RegJlar hn€l' 105 AnS\\'e(lng ServK:es 307 Nurses AJ<les ~ FO(elg! Wanted to Rent 90 1 Alarm tnstallabooJR~lr 935 fireplacesads No bcrdels measured can 106 Camp 308 Offke Cleamng 606 Jeepsl4 Wheel 704 HaJls For Rent 902 Aluminum Siding 936 FOO Sandll1gJRe~n1shlngeels or changes 00 Tuesday T07Calenng 309 Sales flJ7.kJnl<ers 705 Hooses- 903 foWIlilOOl Repaus 937 Fumace Repair~nstaJlabonCASH RATES 12 woros $8 40 ead1 108 ll!Nl! Your Car 6re Pat1sIT ~AJarms Grosse PomteIHarper Woods !lO4 Asphalt PaviDg Repair 938 Fuml!~re Refimsh Ing! Repair~ooal word roe s 1 00 fee for 109 Enlertanmem MERCHANDISE 609 ReotaJSi\.easmg 706 DetrorVBalilOOl Wayne COOnty 905 AutofT I\Jd( Repatr 939 Gla'S AulomobVebllhng 110 Errand Setvice 400 AntJques 610 Sports Cars 707 Hooses- 906 Asbestos Setvice 9-:01,las, Re>K1er1baJOPEN RATES Measured 00s $15 72 111 Health & NutrrtJon 401 foWIlaIlCes 611 TlIlCks St aillr Shores! 907 Basement Water~oo~ng 941 Glass Repairs Stame(lIBeve!edpennell $2il ne fol bold &Y\ler 112 HoI:by Instrucboo 402 Aucbons 612 Vans Maooolb Colllty 908 Bath Tub Refimshlng 942 Galagesads S1736 pef Inch AdddJ DI13I 113 MUSIC EdJcabon 403 Bicydes 613 Wanled To &Jy 708 Hooses Wanted to Rent 909 Bicyde Repairs Marnlenance 943 SIl ow RemovauLandscapingcha'ges lor ~otos art I'l1JIl( elc 114 Party PlannerslHeipers 404 Garagef{arcl'Basement Sales 614 Auto InSllrlVloe 709 TownhooseslCoodos For Rent 91\) Boat RepalrslMalntenance 944 GuttersCLASS FYlNG & CE\SOt1SHIP- we 115 Sc!1004s 405 Estate Sales 710 TowrtIlooseslCoodos WMted 91 I 8Il~ock Work 945 Handymanreserve the nghl to c1assJ!y ead1 1I 6 Secretarial servrces 4C6 Rrewood RECREATIONAL 71 I GarageslMlni Storage FcxRent 9 I 2 Bulrcing11emode1lng 946 Haulingad under Its ilppfopnate heaOOli;t 117 Transportal!or\lT ravel 407 Flea Market 650 AIrplanes 7 I 2 Garages/MUll Storage Wanted 913 BuSIness Mach ne Repair 94 7 Heabng and COOingThe '" bI siler reserves the njillo 116 Tutofln~'EQJcaboo 400 Household SaJes 651 Boats Md MeIDl'S 713 Incmln$Yarehouse RenIaI 914 Carpentry 946lnsulabooro1or reject copy SLbr' "00 let
409 MlscelilVleolJS Arbdes 652 Boat Insurl¥1oe 714l..Mng Quarters to Share 9 \ 5 Carpet Cteanlng 949 JamtonaJ Setvioepub! cabc.1 HELP WANTED 4 10 fI~SlCaIlnstruments 653 Boat Parts and SeMce 715 Motor Homes For Rent 916 Carpet Installaboo 950 la'M111m1er/Snrrw BlowerCORRECTlO'lS & ADJUSTMENTS 200 Genernl 411 01ice,lBusmess Equ JXTlent 654 Boat StoragelDockage 716 OfficesICommeroal FOI Rent 917 Gelling Repair RepairRespooSlI:<I ty f()( d5p ay Md das 201 He,p Warned. BabysJlter 412 Wanted 10 Buy 655~s 717 CfficesJCommerClal Wanted 9 I 8 Cement Work 951 lmoJeo..msro ed a<t.'ertJSlngerrorlS Ilmrted 10 202 Help Wanted Oer.caJ 656 MotOlbkes 71q p,.~~ '.lrz,gei""ei't 919 C.~IThl<'y c,<>lJIU'J 9:l2L~sm;merther a cancellaboo of the charge ')IYt U I....U ~._,"" AJ\iLi-IALS 657Mot()(cydes 719 Rer1t VIIIh OplJOO to Buy 920 Chimney Reparr 940 M!TO( SeMce_"" ...... '" 1I.Jo t."'\.I

ex a re-run of the pcxl!OO In ffiO( Oen~ 500 Mop! a Pet 656 1.10101Homes 720 Rooms to( Rent 921 Clod< Repatr 940 MoVill!¥Stcxage/\OO',catoo m.s be Q<'VenIII lime 204 Help Wanfed Domestic SOl Bord For Sale 659~1es 721 Vacaboo Ren!al- Flooda 922 Computer Repa.r 953 MuSIC Instrument Reparrfor oonecbori I~ the follO'Mng 205 Help Wa'lled Legal 502 HOlSeS For Sale 6GOTrill\e(s 722 Vacabon Rental- Out of Stale 923 Cons1rucboo SeMce 954 PalnM~bngJssue We assume no respoosibilI 206 Help Wanted. Part TIITle sro Hoosehold Pets For Sale 723 Vacaboo Rental- Northern 924 Deoorabng Setvioe 954 Paper HlVl9Jn9ty fO( the same aft(\' the firs! 207 He.p Wanted Sales 504 Humane Sooebes REAL ESTATE FOR RENT MlcllIgan 925 DeckslPabos 925 PabosllJecj(sInserbOO 208 EmploymentAgeocy 505 lost and Found 700 Ajlls/RalsiUuplex- 724 Vacabon Rental- Resoo 926 Doors 956 Pest Control
500 Pet Breeding Grosse PomteM<rper Woods 725 Ren!aJslLeasing Out State 927 Ofapenes 953 Plano T\J)I~epa1r
507 Pet Equipment Mldllgan

917 Plastenng
9'J7 Plumbmg & Healing
956 Pool SeMce
903 RetngeratOf Servtce
912 Remodeling
960 Roofing 5eMce
96 \ SassorlSaw Sharperung
963 S~ Tank Repair
964 Sewer Cleaning SelVIce
965 Sewmg MachIne Repatr
966 Slipcovers
967 Solar Cover
950 Snow Blower Repillr
943 Sr1QIj Removal
962 Storms and Screens
968 Stucco
969 SWlmmmg Pool Setv1ce
970 TVJRadlcVCB Racio
971 Telephone Repair
972 Ter1nlSCourt
973 lile Work
943 Tree Service
913 Typewrm:f Serlloe
938U~stery
974 VCR RepaIr
975 Vacuum SaJeslSe!vlce
976 Ven~labOll Serllce
954 Wal/papeling
977 Wall Washing
ro3 \.!:sr~/rc\}~:
907 Warerproofing
978 Waler Softer1lng
979 Weldng
980 Windows
961 WinOOw Washmg
982 WoodbUrner SelVIce

100 PERSONALS 100 I'ERSONAlS 109 ENTEIlTAINMENT 116 SECRETARIAL SERVICES 113 TUTORING I EOUCA nON 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL
-

200 HElP WANTED GfREltAl 200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

PART ~me office help wanted,
leasing expenence helpful
964-0333, Monday thru Fn-
daY,1000am t0600pm

PLUMBER- mInimum 5 years
expenence SaMCe & rough
tn-wor!l Own tools & truck
886-2521

CAR Wash help No expen-
ence necessary Must have
valid dnvers license Apply
at Mr C's Car Wash 18651
Mack

lOVE WORKING
WITH CHilDREN?

Be a nanny Full time/ part.
time. Must have expen-
ence. Good salary and
benefits No fee.

Nanny Network 739-2100
THE DetrOIt Yacht Oub IS

seelong certified lifeguard
for part tlme em~enl
First Aid, CPR, & Ufeguard
certificatiOns reqUired Con-
tact Katy Sweeney at 824-
1200. e~ 35

Assistant Full
Time

Office Manager to secure
order desk for 25 year old
Eastsrde Sales operatIOn.

INFLEXIBLE HOURS
MON. THRU FRI.

9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.
SATURDAY

8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
ScaltlnQ ma,ure, articulate,

ambitiOUS, money
motIVated Secretanall

Managenal type; indiVIdual.
Ideal person would be

excellent on the phone,
competent all areas of
clencal, able to set and

confirm sales
apPOintments. Phone sales

experience a plus,
pleasant phone vOice

necessary Salary
negotiable Calf Mr. Dunn

at
881.1000

START DATING TONIGHT!
Have fun playing the
Single's Telephone

Dating Game.
See the back of

Classified Advertising for
Pointe Connections

Call tonight!
1-800-725-5421 !

DOOR ATTENDANT WANTED- expe'lenced adu~
Reliable person With Mlch volleyball OfficialS lor eve-

dnvelS license for apart. nlng hours Applications
ment bUilding on East aVaJlable al NeIghborhood
Jefferson In DetrOit Opo ~ 17150 Waterloo 885-
portUOIty for college stu- _

dent or retired pelSon START your own busmess
Call Sell Avon For mformatron

644-8266. call 294-8151
EXPERIENCED waitresses COOKS

needed for lido's on the Are you looking for a full!
Lake Apply at 24026 Jeffer- part \lme JOb? Or Just
son, St Oarr Shores, be- maybe weekends? Come
tween 9 and 10 mile talk WIth us at THE

MASSEUSE needed for ORIGINAL PANCAKE
Grosse POinte salon 881- HOUSE, on Mack Ave-
7252 nue between 7 & 8 Mile

NAlL TechniCian! Pedlcunst In Grosse POinte Woods.
wanted for St ClaJr Shores

AN expenenced, mature cus-
area salon Immediate open- tomer relatiOns person, IS
109 for booLh rental Call needed for phoning, typing,

_77_8-88__ 7_0______ filing and office procedure, 2
TRAVEL Agent Please, exper- da~ per week Apply at

lenced on1y Sabre Excel- HUdson's Eastland Heanng
lent poSition, full time 886- Aid Center No phone calls
8805 please'

HAIR stylist, booth rental avail- LITTLE Italy's Pizza needs
able Large clean salon phone person, pizza mak-
Lots of panelng Joseph's ers, delivery dnvers Call
Hairdressers, 30619 Jeffer- 313-469-2935 526-0300
son 294-1330 KENNEL altendant, part time,

WANTED local framing shop should love pets Students
seeks enthus'astic and re- welcome Call 882-0505
sponslble IndIVidualfor a full COOKS, part time, full lime,
time positron Apply at apply rn person Insh Coffee
20655 Mack Ave Bar & Gnll, 18666 Mack,

HOSTESS- Grosse Pornte res- Grosse POinteFarms
taurant Reliable. lull time, CAFETERIA Conllngents are
days 8B+a810 now being sought for the

SIXTY year old Intema~onal Grosse POinte Public
company is looking for tele- Schools These posrtlOns
phone sales Reps In sav- reqUire good Judgment and
era! area locations This IS the abllrty to work effecbvely
pennanElfll part time wone WIthstaff & students, expen-
for quailfiBlil persons Am & ence WIth cash reglS1erpre-
pm shills aVaJlable,20- 24 ferred $4 95 an hour Apply
hours per week Hourly or In person at 389 St OaJr
commiSSion or whichever IS Avenue, office hours 800-
greater Call Fnday after 400

900 am, 775-3398 PART lime help wanted, book.
CASHfERS and stock Fulll keeper, secretary, fleXible

part lime poSrlJons Benefits hours, computer expenence
aVaJlable FleXible hours helpful but not necessal)l
Apply at 20460 Mack, Apply at Standard On The
Grosse POinteWoods HIli Amoco

200 HflP WANTED GENERAL

BEGINNING & advanced tutor-
Ing In computers and popu-
lar software Mrlchell, 882-
1385

TUTORING: Reading, wnllng,
math Certified leacher avail-
able after school & Satur-
days Will lutor In schools
m-2968

AFFORDABLE Macmtosh
lflllning In your home on
your MaCintosh (9) years
MaCintosh expenence 746-
9206

W£L.L to do dignified elderly
gentleman recovenng from
surgery needs person fun
lime for errands, light
housekeeping, chauffeunng
and accompamment for var-
IOUS situations. elegant set.
tll)g and gena«lus compen-
sation packagel Send
replies to Box A 900,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI48236

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success:
FREE FREE FREE

• Pre-licensing classes
• FastStart program

• SuccessTrack program
.Varlety of commission
plans, including 1OG%

JOin the No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Midwest'
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT GETTING

INTO REAL ESTATE?
Top Training, national com-

pany, great office Exper-
Ienced agents. ask about
our 100% program. In
The Farms, call J P
Fountain at 886-5800
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

ARE YOU READY
FOR A CHANGE?

We Will
back you WIth exclUSIVe
marketing tools, custom-
IZed ad campaJgns & na-
tlofl-Wlde relocatIOn ser-
vices Experienced
agents, ask about our
vanety of commiSSIon
plans, Including 100%. In
St Clair Shores, call
Kathryn Thomas at m.
4940 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

ONE23
Full & part time bus help

and daytime watlstaff
needed EnthUSiasm re-
qUired Apply In person
123 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms

PART lime telephone sales
people wanted Hourly rate
plus commiSSIOn Nice Har-
per Woods office 881-1313

TWO Teachers assistant post-
l1Ol1Savailable for Daycare
Center Eastpomte area,
6 30 am shift & afternoon
shift 20 to 25 hours per
week Call Karen 775-2640

NOW HIRING for
NEW RESTAURANT.

Experienced only! Manag-
ers, bartenders, cooks,
wartresses, bus persons,
dlshwashelS
Apply In person only,
24223 E. Jefferson.

~
~ telephone 881-0370

11 S TUTORING/ £OUCA TlON

117 TRANSI'ORTATION/
T1tAVfl

24-hr door.to-door servJce

BUSINESS AND
TeCHNICAL SERVICES

Secretarial
Office Support

Busmess • Technical
AcademIC

leiters' Reports
Extra WIde Spreadsheets

Carbonless Forms
Cassette Transcnpbon

Persona!Jzed
Repebbve Letters
Envelopes' Labels

Dtssertabons • Term Papers
Resumes. VItae

Cover Letters. ApplIcations

Certified PTofessional
Resumi Writer

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MEMBER:
• Natlonal Resume Bank
• Metro DetrOIt Office

Support Services
• NiloonaJ AssoaaUon of

Secreta n oj ServIces

401 ..8600
GROSSE POINTE

SUNSHINE... follow the sun,
economICally, 10 GUATE-
MALA, SPAIN, COSTA DEL
SOL OR MOROCCO Call
881-2200 for brochures

111 HEALTH £ NUTRITION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

34~6 343-0836

~.J:lII'iW'~

~ I ~omprefe \

I RESUME
SERVICES

Get the job yoy
reolly wantl

I ProfessIonal
composition
assistance,

, typesettIng,
laser generated
printing of cover
letters, resumes,
and envelopes

116 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

,
III HEALTH £ NUTRITION

Massage The..-ap}:'
To acwmmodate pregnancy,

chronic (fd acute pam, sports injUry and
the promottM ofheallh and ~/ell being

MICHELE T. HALL

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

D J. 'ING for all occasiOns
Wedding Specials

Best sound vanety & pnce
268-1481

D.J. SeMCEl- profeSSIonal,ver-
satile, expenenced, reason-
able All occasIOns 40's-
90's musIc 881-1817

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face paJn~ng, bal-
loons, and magic 521-7416

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertalnrng at children's
parties Call Chanlelle, 331-
7705

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc-
casion Solo, duo, tno, qUin-
tet, gUilar, WIndS,VOice 354-
6276

DISC Jockey- Oldies 30's
90's 882-4422. ask OJ

LETTER FOR LETTER
Resume Preparation

Medical, Legal, 8:..~rness
General, Personal Typing

Cassette TranSCription
Laser Pnntlng

Fax
Harper-Vemler n4-5444

I \l HEALTH &. NUTRITION

113 MUSIC/
fDUCATION

Practlcmg Massage Therapy since 1987
- by appomtment only-

313-445-0673

LOOK!!!
CALl. (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIlI

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

CRYSTAL clear healthy water
Remove chemicals and lead
from your dnnkmg suppty
Let the fillrallon system be
the filler, not your body For
free Infonnatron, caJl Mr
Peslck, 886-4238 The fam-
Ily WIllthank youl

START THE NEW YEAR
OFF RIGHT

Personal Training
by Steve

• One hour sessions
• AerobiC

• Strength/resistance
training

• NutntlonlDlet
consultation
884-4791

CERTIAED deep muscle mas-
sage, pam and stress re-
ducer Gift CertJficale
Rebecca 445-1427

ANALL YI An effectIVeall natu-
ral weight control fonnulalll

After 1, 1~7~, e~
11

HAPPY New Year! GIVe your-
self a therapeutrc massage
Gift certlfieates aVaJlable
331-3689

PIANO lessons Harper Woods
area $7 flJt lesson 371-
4617

101 PRAYERS

102 lOST AND FOUND

BIrkner Pl,otogmphy
775-1722

MUSCLES ache? Stressed
out? TI)I a massage' Lon
CertIfied $401 hour 774-
1997

SUNSHINE... follow the sun to
SPAIN, COSTA del SOL
and! or MOROCCO Choice
of 5 programs, starting at
$999 mcludmg aJr from De-
troit Small group escorted
by Jan Arndt m March Call
881-2200 for brochures

NEED help 10 combal depres-
Sion, anxiety low se1f~
teem mamage problems,
weight gam? Call 881-1990
for an appoinTment

THANK you for Iavors re-
ceiVed SainI ChnS1opher,
Peler, Paul, Jude, Ronan,
Lord Mary, Mom, Dad,
Guardian Angel S J D

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glonfied,

lOVed and preserved
throughout the world, now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,

helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day Bv the 8th day your

prayer will be answered It
has never been known to

fall, never Publication
must be promised A A W

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of mrracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help MAS

THANKS St Jude for prayer
answered Special thanks to
our Mother of Perpetual
Help I G

FOUND- walch on Mack by
5mbads CalI8811774

LOOK!!!

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In The

YourHome
Magazine ...

FRIDAY- NOON
DEADLINE!!

VIsa/MasterCard
Accepted
882-6900

100 I'ERSONAlS

VENTURE CAPITAL
Connecltonl 3'3-3:::17531

ROSH SII-JLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

WEDDING Photography taken
the way you I',ant at reason-
able pnces ProfeSSional
seMCe 331'3190

BOOKKEEPING
Taxes

FinanCial Statements
20 Years Experience

Free COnsultation
ACCOUNTING SERVICES

296-1558

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

lOVING personal care for
small female dogs Refer-
ences $81 a day 839-1385

PERSONAUZEO Pet Sitters,
husband and 'Nlfe team car-
/fig for your pets m your
own home 886-0153

MASSAGE- A great gift' Betsy
Breckels, Member A M T A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
Mack & Cloverly

Grosse POInte Farms
Serving you Since 1968

882-6860
WE VISIT YOUR PETS
WHilE YOU'RE AWAY
FOR FEEDING & PLAY

884-0700,

WHY NOT use thiS space for
a personal greeting Happy
Holiday, Birthday, AnnlVer-
sal)l or Greeting Call 882-
6900 to charge your adl

MALE Walters for all occa-
SIOns Pnvate parties, formal
or casual 313-78H,471

WlNSTED'S custom fran1lflg
Framing, malt'ng and qualrty
work Reasonable rales
Margaret, 331-2378

WANTED- Allard family tree
Grandmother- Julia P Al-
lard, L J Evans, 1160
Venoy, Westland, MI
48185 728-7786

SUNSHINE. follow the sun to
GUATEMALA In February
Colorful crafts nch hlS10ry
and untouched nalural erM-
roment Best hotels expert
local gUide small group
from our area escorted by
Jan Arndt Skylight Travels
Call 881-2200 for brochure

• .,. •••• «
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911 WINDOW WASHING

D.BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
977..Q897

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
Ing (Formerly Grosse Pomte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Estl
mates- References 821-
2984

A..QK
WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on
Storms and Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free esllmates

882-0688

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

791-0070

1994 Black Jeep Cherokee
Limited, cellular phone,
alarm, all power Buylor
assume lease 790.2314

DALE

DATE. _

9.0 WINDOWS

974 VCR IlEI'AtIl

'77 WALL WASHING

When You Want to Send a
CLASSIFIED AD

Fast and Conveniently
It's Just a

Matter of Fax
FAX 343-5569

TAKE A (001< AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

fREE ESTlMATES
881.2123
JOHNJ GElLE

Mooon 3i l"L ~

9.1 WINDOW WASHING

NAME _

ADDRESS _

CITYfSTATE _

ZIP _

TELEPHONE _

There aro pages including 'his ono.

AD COpy --------------

The Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

FRIENDLY'S Restaurant,
18480 Meck Ave IS now
hmng oUlgolng, motivated
people for full time
management positions
and waltstaff If you ere a
self motivated people
person Apply In person
EOE8822600

FAMOUS Mamtenance- serv-
Ing Grosse Pomte smce
1943 licensed, bonded, In-
sured Wall washing! carpet
cleamng 884-4300

973 TILE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

960 IlOOFING SERVICE

962 SCRIIN llEPAfR

960 ROOFING S(IlVICI

'Rooting 'New RepaIrS
'Shlngles 'Slate 'Tile
Flat Roofs 'Tear Off.

'Sheet Meial 'Gutter New
Repair, C/eanrng
'Copper •necks
'(Jays •FJashmg

'Masonry Repa" 'Chtmney
.Porches 'Tuck POinting

'CaulJong

884.9512

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.

£manSE flU & MAULl

~

Wt (llJlomm& remodel
-'" 10 1our !ptQ1ianons~.,

'. ~ , Ourspecr1lb<:s are
• Bathrooms

c....... ;a: ~ • KIll,. hens
_ooiC-"s •foyers

....... • Firepl'e<s
• J3CUZl1 R""m5

FD(~~ t17S.4~67

INSTALL, repair CeramiC,
marble, slate All types foun-
datlOns Work guaranteed
824-1326

CERAMIC kitchen counters,
bathrooms walls floors
Water damage regroullng
Any type 881 1085

CERAMIC tile- reSidentialJobs
and repaIrs 15 years expen-
ence 776-4097 Andy

E T. Tile- New, repairs, kitch-
ens, foyers, baths LICensed
EmldlO 293-5689

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repair
Storm WIndows caulking,
glazrng, tUCkpolnlmg Pick-
up & delwery 886-4121

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, adjUst
tension, $1995 All makes,
all ages 885-7437

960 ROOFING SERVICE

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

cJ & :J ROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QIJALITY CAN RE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer material warranty
SpecialiZing In TEAR OFFS

LICensed No Sub Contractors
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE I

PLUMBING, HEATING

SewER AND DRAINS
BOilER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BILL ~lmERPLU\lBERS TONY

882-0029

$DISCOUNT$
PLUMBING

• For ell Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewers '60
Drains '40

WHY PAYMORE?2
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS

881-2224

885-7711

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Mast::lr Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL,FARMS

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters installed
1.Jcensed and Insured

772.2614

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-{)747

.**************************.
All Types ~\IlNlilf ~ -\1J ~ pes
of Roofs - • ~hmgle, &\ .~fSjding

• Re Roofll1g • F' hh r~ ~
• \'C\\ Roof, • Fill RCX'I\ ~

• Rubher Roof\ • Tear Olf, • Rr)('1 HlP Ir
• Ollmney Refl.1lr • \Idl~g \ Irl I~! " 1,1,\ ('ed r

• Sheet \!clal S. Copper \\. rk • -\IU~l ~um ( U l '\ .\ 1\1\\ 1'1" h

FREE ESTlIfATES Caff 365 -4949~~~~~~~¥~~¥¥¥¥¥~¥¥¥¥¥~¥¥~.

of Services
954 'AINTING/DECORATlNG

tNTERIOR Painting & wallpa- BRENTWOOD Palntmg! Wall RESHINGLE, repair all types TV, VCR MICrowave Free
per, Grosse POinte Refer- papenng 27 years of quality Licensed Insured FREE pick up & delivery Free Es-
ences Call George, 884- & service to POlnles Estimates Northeastern 1m- tlmates Wllh every jOb San-
3079 Shores, Harper Woods provements Inc 37224t4 lor Discounts Reasonable,

Free estimates Bill, n6- --------,...- experienced Mike, 756-
ANDERSON PAINTING Spa- 6321 l()llAloff wrth thiSad FLAT Roof Problems? Expen 8317

clahzmg In Intenors 882- enced In lIat roofs shmgles
4993 Ask about discounts NICK Karoutsos Pamtlng- and repairs ReSidential and
lhru January [ntenorl Exteroor 30 years Commercial 552-6116

profeSSional experrence
INTERIORS Free Estimates 88&-3594 QUALITY Roofing & Gutters- Walls' Ceilings' Windows

BY DON & LYNN gutter cleanrng plumbing, HAND WASHED
• Husband-Wife Team INTERIOR painting, plaster, painting fencln;j & most Olher chore services

!'rack repair 6 years expen- hv ~ repairs Free estl- I bl th h I• Wallpapenng R bl C II aval a e WI au mg
ence easona e a male. Jerry, 527-6725 773 4684 n6-4055• Painting RICh 882-3804 •

885-2633 ------- HEP ROOFING CO. K-MAINTENANCE co.
Flat roof speCialists Wall Washing, floor clean-

JOHN'S PAINTING Commercial Resldentlal mg and WID'lng Free es-
'nlenor-Exterlor SpeclallZ- WILD LIFE REMOVAL Licensed & Insured IImates

m9 In repalnng damaged SAFE FLUE References 882-0688
plaster, drywall and CHIMNEY SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES _
cracks, peeling paint, 882-5169 773.7978Window puttying and -=~ _
caUlking, wallpapenng ROOFING RepaJrs, reshm
AI old aJ gllng chimney screens

SO, paint umlnum oasernent leaks plaster re-
Siding All ....orK and ma- SEWERS and Sinks cleaned parrs Handyman work In-
terlal guaranteed Broken sewers repaired sured Seavers 882-0000
Reasonable. Grosse Basements waterproofed ----- _
POInte references Free Reasonable rates 88&1379 ROOFING &
estImates. --------- SIDING

882-5038 PLUMBING ResldentlaVCommerclal
BRIAN'S PAINTING REPAIRS Shingles, Single Ply

& Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
ProfessIOnal parntlng, Inta- Repairs, Ice Backup

rior and extenor. Special- SEWER CLEANING VINYL AND ALUMINUM
IZlng In all types of palnt- Reasonable Rates For All SIDING
In9 CaUlking, WIndow Mike Potier - Licensed Seamless GuttersfTnm
glazing and plaster ra- 882-1558 Replacement Windows
pair All work guaran- COMPLETE Doors
teed For Free EstImates G Storm Windows/Doors
and reasonable rates, PLUMBIN LICENSED INSURED
call SERVICE RON VERCRUYSSE

872.2046. MARTIN VERTREGT COMPANY
PROFESSIONAL Pamtlng 20 Licensed Master Plumber 774-3542

years expenence One man Grosse POinte Woods _
bUSiness Area reSident 886.2521 LEONARD'S
John, 885-3277 New work, repaIrs, renova- ROOFING

PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall tions, water heaters, Shingles, flat roofs, com-
washing SenlOf Discount, sewer cleaning, code VID- plele tear-offs, bUilt-up
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294- lations All work guaran- roofing, guners and all
4420 teed, kinds of repairs

DAMURS Pambng- Intenorl ex- l,S. WALKER CO. Plumbing Work guaranteed Free es-
tenor, drywall reparr, wallpa- DraIn cleaning All reparrs tlmates LJcensed and
per removal Reasonable Free Estlmatesl Reason- Insured Member of the
rates Free estimates Reler- able! Insured 778-8212,705- Better BUSiness Bureauences Dave Murray, 773-
5649 7568 pager 884.5416---------STEVE'S PAINTING

InteriorlExterior
SpecialiZing In plastenng

and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing- caulk-
In9 Also, pamt old alumi-
num Siding.

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

DECORATIVE PAINTING
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

372.()651

STIVEN'S PAINTING
SPECIAUZING IN INTERIOR

CUllom Design Painting
1S Yeal'$ in Grone Pointe
a-. R,/Id/," Pm/usiDNd
R£ASONMlLE'lNSlIRBD

C411 SInn, 0....q,...... ':":~~:-:: I
1P;,tr.~.,W 184.6199

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL

I PAINTING

I~!~~~ii:~:::::r:w~
glaZIng, caullang, palnbng

alummum Slding TOIl Quaflty
I matenaJ Reasonable pnces

All WOlII GuaIaI11eed
Grosse PoInte refefenees.

Call Mike anytime,
777.8081

949 JANITORIAL SEfWlCE

882.9234

954 PAINTlNG!DICORATlNG

THE New York Cleanrng Crewl
At York SeMce Our trained
staff WIll crystal clean and
Everglaze your doInaln, any
commercial bUSiness or In-
dustry Service guaranleed,
affordable, licensed 313-
427-6400

C & L CLEANING
provides professIonal
services at reasonable

rates, CARPET
CLEANINGl References

776-4570

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongrng, Ragging, Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repal1, Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling, New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSign

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

Cftii1 r:i6s(j1l'~"~;,
T ':J CUSTOM PAINTI G

Serving (jril'sSt'1'omtl, S.CS QM 5f.~ I.()f f!e!1!!Pf1Ts.
• Interior/ExterIor • Plaster Repairs: • Ragging

• Sponging • Wallpaper Rcmoval.& Hanging
~ Midi. £,ic. # 07675i:;-!Fiidjihtsumf •
eaarl~' 884';'5764

CUSTOM Wall Covenn9&- M~
chael A Salmary Wallpa-
penng, specialIZing In Instal-
latIOn of alI types of wall
covenngs 25 years expen-
ence 885-8155

Painting - interior-
exterior, paperhang-
ing and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
insured.

QUALITY Workmanship
Painting, plasler, carpentry,
all home repairs 15 years
experience Insured Refer-
ences Seavers Home MaIn-
tenance, 882'()()()()

PAINTING, glazing, wall re-
PaIr FREE estimates, L.t-
censed, Insured Northeast-
em Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FinIsh

or
Colors to Match.

Kitchen cabinets, staircase
handrails, vanities, panel-
109, doors, tnm and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
29&-2249 n8-5025
WALLPAPERING By The Pa-

per Dolls For eslJmatescall
nl-6085

PAPERHANGERS, Painters
Free Estimates Creating
unique enVIronments WIth
surface PaInted design &
decoration- Since 1952 Low
estimates 415-7832

INTERIOR painting, profes-
Sional plaster, drywall,
cracked & peeitng paJnt re-
pairs lJcensed & rnsured
John Pnce 882"()748

4 Brothers
Painting

, Professional painting Free
estimates

445.4841

882-{)747

946 HAULING

lJ<:e_ In .ured

Director

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
-Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Semor Discounts

•822.4400

Local &
Long Distance

Agent tor
Global Van Lines

FnEE ESTIMATES

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION

Furnaces, Boilers
Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

h40VING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
"HAVE Pickup- Will Haul"

Furmture, appliances, etc
loc'll or d'slanl 882 2423

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSe-L 19675

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs Expenenced Free
estimates

Mr. B's 882-3096

947 HEATING AND CODLING

YOUR home pneumatICally in-
sulated completel AutomatIC•
comfort, ftre protecllon,
sound deadenrng, preserved
decorating, 200/0 dIVIdends
Utility financing Sudro Insu
fallOnSince 1951 881-3515

CALL MIKE

94. INSULATION

944 GUTTERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENEIlS

--- --- ---

945 HANDYMAN

TREE TRIMMING Tree &
stump removal, land clear-
Ing Free estimates FUlly
Insured Senior Citizen DIs-
count Dan MlIlevllle Tree
Service 776-t 104

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 77&-
4429
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIIl

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

TRIMMING removal, spraYing,
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree servICe Call Fleming
Tra<; Service 77+6460

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE &
SNOW REMOVAL

16th year
Discounted Tree

removal & Inmmlng •
Snow plowing

• Firewood, $50/ face
cord

Insured Free Estlmatesl
George Sperry 778-4331

LICENSED BUILDER
Doors, Windows, Roofing

Moldings, Drywall, Painting
Snow Removal
& Salt Available

757-Q147

RESIDENTIAL
SNOW REMOVAL

Call for any Inside or out-
Side labor serviCes.

776-4055 773-4684

SEAVER'S Home MalOte-
nance Gutters replaced, re- :
paired, cleaned, roof reparrs
882-0000

FAMOUS MaIntenance Win-
dow & gutter cleamng u-
censed, bonded, Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

GUTTERS Installed, repaired,
c1eRned and screen ,"stalla
lion Senior discounts
FREE estimates, reasonable
rates licensed & InSured
Northeastem Improvements
Inc 372-2414

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Sm.1I Home R.paI..
, Gut1., Cl.... ,no .. R.pllni
• Sm.oll Root R.palrs
• Plumb/no Rip"'.
'W Ant.n"" RIITlov"

>ldlng .. 0IcI< lnsllliltlon
formor.

I"formatlon

774.0781

HANDYMAN for electrical,
p1umbmg, small repaJrs &
home Improvemenm Vin~
wl1ldows I\rtchen & Bath
Remodeling Pamtmg LI-
censed CIty Vlolabons 774-
0164

CARPENTRY, paln~ng, dry-
wall and doors Cablnem,
shelves Minor electncal and
plumbing And many other
malOtenance services li-
censed & InSUred Call any-
I1me 463-7314

RETIRED carpenter, 30 year's
expenence No Job too
small Reasonable rates,
FREE Estimates Clean- up
Included References
Please call Earl, 371.9124

UCENSED & Insured- Handy-
man prOVides carpentry,
electncal & plumbing ser-
VICeS Pamtlng, mcludlng In-
tenor & extenor FREE esti-
mates, referer1C6S Semor
cruzen discount Northeast-
em Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

n3.5050 885-2234
CLASSIFIED

DEADLINE ...
is still

NOON TUESDAY
LET US

SERVICE YOU.
882-6900

GENE THE HANDYMAN for
all your home repairs
Frozen Pipes, dnpplng fau-
cets, lights, drywall panel~
mg, drop ceilings, etc No
jOb too smallI Reasonable
rates 77~

BILL'S Handyman SeMce
Plumbing, electncal, roof
leaks, masonry, code VIOla
tlons Expenenced 886-
4121 Emergencies, 514-
3660

I
!

..

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

s.p ase nh •• b~.' •• -.-----'



927 ORAPEllt£S

942 GARAGES

January 6, 1994

931> flOOR SANDING/
REFlNlSHING

---- ..

930 ElECTRICAL SEIIVtn

~.:~~~'J
Hardwood Floor

INSTALLATION &
REFINISHING

Old floors made New
497.8915

923 CONSTRUCTION SEllVICE

933 FURNITURE
REfINISHING / llEPAIRS

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
dillpenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expenenced call
now- BernICe 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Grattot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

FURNITURE rpfinlshed, ra-
pal red, stnpped, any type of
camng Free eslunates 345-
6258,661-5520

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board re-
palf, crack and cement re-
pair, pamtlng Licensed and
Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

HARDWOOD FLOOR
REFINISHING

BY ARTISTfTREE
Odor free Reasonable
rates, tree estimates

nO-3606

KELM
Family owned since 1943.

Floor raYing, sanding, re-
finrshlng Old floors a
Specialty We also refin-
Ish banrsters

535-7256

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and finishing Free estI-
mates W Abraham, 754-
8999 Terry Yerke, 772-
3118

UPPER Pemnsula Hardwood
FIoonng Prof&SSlonal ser-
VIce Free In home est~
mates Call 886-1337

ELECTRICIAN. Reasonable,
all electncal work Commer-
Cial, residential licensed, If)-
sured FREE estlmatesl
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldential-Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
- Residential • Commercial
- Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Reslde1!t1aUCommerclal
Recessed Ught

Specialists
Licensedflnsured
24 Hour Service
Seniors Discount

885.551,7
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.
Ranges, Dryers, Services,

Doorbells
VIOLATIONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

774-9110
ELECTRICAL Winng & Ra-

pairs, Permlts filed Master
eleetnclan 293-5167 any-
lime

Classifled Advertising
FAX (313)343-5569

913 CEMENT WOllK

DANtC co.

920 ClllMNfY REPAlllS

L.W.

[9,-III1(1[iJi1
CO,

Quality SINCE 1917
Building - Remodeling. Custom Windows

Basements Remodeling
(313) 296-2040

Toll Free 1.800-432-3996
31780 Groesbeck. Fraser, MI. 48026

372.4400
WATERPROOFING

911 CfILlNG/PLASTERING

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

LOOK!!!
All Ads Are Prepaid

Classified Advertising

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Screens

Insta.led

AmJllalRemovai

Stale LJcensed

5154
Certrfied&

/nsurPd

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~lng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

- Animal Removal
Certified Masfer Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

CHIMNEY rebuilding & tuck
polntlng Fireplace repair,
caps, flues rebUIlt LJcensed
& Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

CAPIZZO CaNST,
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK, CONCRETE
and WATERPROOFING

• Driveways • Porches •
Chimneys - Tuck.

pointing - Steps • Brick
Patios

- Basement Wall and
Foundation Repairs

LICENSED, INSURED
A-1 WORK
296-3882

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance- steps, Sidewalks
tuckpolntlng dnveway seals,
landscaping 882-0000 If)-
sured- Expenenced

Bonded'L1censed'lnsured

~25Years Expenence', :

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES. PATIOS
FLOORS • PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined.
Gas flues re-Iined

Cleaning
certified, Insured

795-1711

~ 1 S CARPET CLEANING

91 7 CElLlNG I PLASTERING

911> CAIIPET INSTAllATION

912 BUllDING/llEMODElING

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
Coaplela H_~SmIm
Custom Kitchens & Baths

licensed.l< Insured
Iteference.s

19755 Eutw004 Drt.o
Ifu1Nr Woodl, III

__884.9132_

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mini-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
n9-0411 1.800-690-2677
K. CARPET Cleaning Com-

pany carpet Specialists
882.Q688

BASEMENT modernlzallon,
partitions, doors relit &
tnmmed, custom closet or-
ganizers bUl~ licensed &
Insured John 882~746

CARPENTRY- Porches, Doors,
Decks finish & Rough Car-
pentry RepaJrs & SmaJl
Jobs Free Estimates 20
I'E-ars E'~~nerce 8S5-4609

GARY'S Carpet SeMce I~
stallalion, restrefchlng Re-
pairs carpet & pad aval~
able 774-7828

All carpet repairs, maJOr&
minor Call Jerry or Iyle n3-
7302 or 450-9063

CUSTOM carpentry SP&ClaJlZ'
109 In bUIlt-In bookcases
children's fumlshlngs li-
censed Insured 8134-3079,
George

CEJUNG repairs water dam-
age, cracks, painting, pias-
ter, texture or smooth Joe,
881-1085

PLASTERING. Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse Pomte references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell 776-
8887

EXPERT :!nng & drywall
repairs, ',10'"' parnbng,
wocdwo I tnm Doors
hung licensed & Insured
John 882~746

PLASTERING, Drywall, Tapmg
& Spray f~unng New &
Repair' F~ 'Estimates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
773-4316 or 524-9214

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

912 BUILDING/IIEMODELING

CHAS. F. , vamtles and PLASTERING- Perteet repair
JEFFREY cabinets References Free Genuine workmanship Ref.

& estimatesI Edward Van Os- erences Jim Blackwell 372-
Bnck, Aagstone Walks taeyen':' 839 0424 465- 7605Patios _

Porches RebUilt 7152 PLASTER & drywall repair of
Pre-cast Steps FINISHEep'l carpenter, trlm- all types Grosse POinte ref.
Tuck-POinting doors- cablnets- counter- erences "CHIP" Gibson
Cement Work tops- woodworkmg All work _884-__ 5_764 _
Basement Waterproofing ~~~;anteed Michael, 773- PLASTERING and drywaJl re-

--------- pairs Textunng and stucco
Licensed Insured FINE custom built fireplace Insured Pete Taromlna

mantels & bookcases Call 469-2967
882-1800 for appointment 731-4816 ---------

CARPENTRY restoration work, PLASTERING and drywall CUSTOM Made curtains &
Nell SqUIres 757~772 home fashIOnsfor less Free

remodeling 29 years expen- 10 home consultation Call
ence licensed, IOsured
Reister Construction, 965- Gayle, 884-9492
5900

912 BUIlDING/REMODEllNG

The lntelll!:ent ChOice Itl
Custom C.mln~try (0" Every
Room '1 YourHortle

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
AddItions

Custom and Quality
Always

LICENSED AND
INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8-5

, , _fRIDl' Y, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

Designed & Installed
By Tom Palmer
885.4031

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization - AlteralJons
-Additions-Family Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.
Alcoa Products
Awnmgs- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich

Vinyl a Products
17301 Mack Ave DetrOit

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp
Llc & Insured.

See Showroom

RESIDENTIAL & Commercial
Remodellng- Basements,
Ree rooms, partrtrons, doors
hung or tnmmed, sus-
pended ceilings licensed &
Insured John Pnce 882-
0746

J & F ROOFERS SeMng
Grosse Pomte 35 years
New roofs, rubber, shingles,
eavestroughs. tuck pomtrng,
masonry, porches, roof and
home repairs 331-2057

YORKSHIRE
BUilding & Renovation,

Inc
Kitchens - Bathrooms

Custom Carpentry
Replacement WindOWS

Grosse POinte References
We do quality workl

INSURED LICENSED
881.3386

RELAX!
CLASSIFIED ADS

882.6900

Directory_. 01_' 5e_"rv_ic_"'es_

372-4400

903 APPLIANCE SEllvtfE

~07 BASEMENT
WATUPRDOFING

911 Il!ICK IBlOCK WOllK

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

DRY UP
YOUR BASEMENT ...

No digging, No mess
New 1 day

affordable Method
Free Estimate 423.111 0

SEAVER'S Home Malnte-
nanee- Tuckpolntlng, chim-
neys steps, slone, maso~
ary cleaOlng Expenenced-
Insurance 882'{)()()()

Bonded' Licensed 'Insured
25 Years Expenence

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
cement work

Licensed & Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526.9288

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT -

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MATT WINTER

SPECIALIZING IN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
LICENSED/INSURED

BONDED

885.4071
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

- Digging Method
- All New Drain Tile
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
- Foundations underpinned
- Brick & Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296.3882

JAMES M. KLEINER ~
BASEMENT I: Rcc Rooms, Dormers

WATERPROOFING ~ .lhn
Hand Dig Method _I U"'''OD

New Dram Tile nm
PeastoneBackfill

Clean JobsJte
WaIls Straightened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

171 VAeA liON RENTAL
FLORIDA

127 VACATION RENT Al
OUT OF STATE

724 VACATION llENTAl
RESOl!TS

723 VACATION ItENTAl
• NOIITHEIIN MICHIGAN

BOYNTON Beach, Intrac 212
Condo, furnished, pools,
c1ubhousee, $650 1 monlh!
year or $t ,200 month sea-
sonal 4 month minimum
(407)737-{)476

HARBOR SPRINGS
HARBOR COVE CONDOS

FOR SALE OR RENT

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDA Y, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

Classified Advertising

882-6900

HOMESTEAD rE-sort,Glen Ar-
bor MI 2 bedroom 2 bath
on Lake Michigan Downhill
cross oountry skIIng aval~
able 426-2517

HARBOR Spnngs- Large 4
bedroom house near Boyne,
Buchwood Golf and count,.,'
club sleeps 8- 10 Great for
large ski group 788-7109

TIME to get away 2 bedroom
(sleeps 6) On Canbbean In
canCun, MeXICO AV8llabie
week of February 13th 2
pools! lenms courts, 4 res-
taurants/ Best beach 10 Can
Cun Unrt Includes 2 full
baths microwave, refngera-
tor $850 624-1508 after 6
pm

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005 247.4454

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSional

SeNlce on all
Major appliances

Sleeps 2 to 12 people, in- Deal direct with Owner
door pool, on-site cross
country ski trails, three 7_7_6_'_1_7_5_0_
miles to Nubs Nob and
Boyne Highlands

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC,
1.800.678.1036

HARBOR Sprlngsl Harbor
Cove 4 bedroom and loft
Sleeps 10 Year round vaca-
tIOn, at scemc wooded
condo Weekend or weekly
rates Pools tennis and pn-
vate beach Nearby skHng,
golfing, dmlng and shop-
ping Hl16-327.7436

HARBOR Spnngs skung, time
still aVaJlableIn January &
March Chalet sleeps up to
12 for more information call
Mary, 886-1647

HARBOR Spnngs- large Vic.
tonan home and two 4 bed-
room Villas Dayl week
Sklmg, golf, reunions Free
brochure 313-426-2507

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo wrth fire-
place Weekends available
886-6922 or 885-4142

TRAVESE CIty- Luxury 1- 2
bedroom, beachfront oo~
dos Low FalV Color Two
night packages from $179
AM MAP, Senior d,s-
counts 1-800-968-2365

UTILE Traverse Reservations
IS now accepting condomi-
nium rentals for ski season
In fhe Harbor Spnngsf Peto-
skey area 1, 2, 3 & 4 bed-
room unrts for rent by week-
end or by the week In the
folloWlng locatIOns lakeSlde
Club, Spnng lake Club,
Tannery Creek, Hideaway
Valley, Windward For fur-
ther rental Informallon call
Lrttle Traverse Reservations
at1~180

HARBOR Spnngs, 2 bedroom
loft, 2 bath, pool, JacuZZI,ski
nubs 8840023

HARBOR Spnngs 5 minutes
from Boyne Highlands.
Nubs Nob Beautiful large
home Weekly or weekend
rentals aVaJlable 1-313-652.
1348

HARBOR Spnngs area. sleeps
8 15 minutes 1T0mBoyne &
Nubs 313-779-1114

BOYNE HIGHLANDSI
NUBS NOB

Luxury Condos with fire-
places, cable, Indoor
pool. Near shopping &
dining

Resort Property
Management Co
1-800-968-2844

HARBOR SPRINGS-
Luxury Townhouse, 3 plus

bedrooms, fireplace, fur-
nish everything, close to
Nubs & HIQhlands

313-979-0566

120 IlOOMS FOil IUNT

711> OFFICE ICOMM(IlCIAl
FOR llENT

721 VACATION IIENTAl
flORIDA

OFFICE FOR RFNT- SpaciOUS
office available for rent m
law office sUIte on Jefferson
near Nine Mile Rd In St
Clair Shores Includes re-
ceptIOmst, secretanal and
word processing serviceS,
faCSimile, photocoplng h.
brary, conference room,
kitchen and secretarial
space Ideal lor lawyer, ac-
oountant sales rep, etc
Call (810)n3-5288 for fur-
ther IOformatlon

SKI Coloradol Luxury tow~
home In Beaver Creek! Vall
Valley available nightly!
$300 weeklyl $2,000
Sleeps 10 fireplace,

21500 Harper corner of kitchen JacuZZI, laundry
Chalcn St CI31rShores At Reservations! Information
tractive, panelled carpeted 88W36t
air condltfOned office Ideal -N-A-N-T-U-C-K-E-T-IS-LA-N-D-
for manufacturers Reps, etc Summer rentals 1994 Over
Use 01 conference room,
parking lot InqUire at bUild- 1,000 private homes All
Ing or 773-7400 price ranges Best selee-

PRIVATE Office on Mack- tlon now The Maury
Woods All utilities, off-street People (508) 228-1881
parking Reasonable 882- Open 7 days a week
7300 COLLINGWOOD, Ont Large

900 sq ft Mack Ave Grosse group chalet walk to Blue
POinte Park Formerly elee- Mt For information 882.
ironIC sales & servICe AV8l~ _8_1_1_8_aft_e_r_5 _
able January 1st call 884- COTIAGE lake Huron, 30
3630 minutes- Samla, sleeps 2
3n FISHER ROAD lamilles $600 per week Af

Fisher Mews courtyard set- ter 5 882-8118
tlng Unique layout, sin-
gle offices or combine for
sUite Reception area
WlOdows evefYNhere, 5

day lanltor
Come take a look'

882..(JB99 , M-F, 9-5

FOR LEASE
Office Space

Custom Interior
May be deSigned to SUIt,

It you act nowl

ApprOXimately 1,600 sq ft
With extenSive parking

area Located In Grosse
POinte Woods at 1-94/

Harper/Allard $1350 sq It
Tnple net

EXCEPTIONAL
884-5700

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

ST. C1wrShOfes-9 Mile Roadl
Harper area 1,250 sq foot
free- standing office bUild-
Ing $650 a month 77'::r
0560

ReSPONSIBLE IndlVlduaJ to
share new home near lake-
Side Steady employment
references $295 month
plus depoSIt only! 566-8798
after 6

VERY OIce Yuppy room In
POlntes, prMleges Call Lon
64&1114

109 TOWNHOUS£S/CONDOS
fOil RUliT

114 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

- -- __. _...•_.•_•..i

The Connection:

111> OfFlC£S / COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT _

886-1763 or 881.1000.
Mr. Fisher.

GROSSE POInte area Person
to share home, wof!<l ng, rel-
erences Must like aOimals
884-6950

BEAUTIFUllY redecorated
1,000 square foot two story
oondomlnlum Includes ga.
rage, central air, 2 bed-
rooms upstairs, one !lath-
room, 2 entrances, full
basement Close to Village
hosprtaIs $725 call 313-
468-4600 After 5 pm 313-
566-483lJ

SHOReS Manor- 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 !lath, carport, heat,
$615/month ~

FIRST or second IIoor oondo
Bedroom- hVlng- dining
rooms $425 Appliances
885-8839

ST. CtSlr Shores 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath wrth garage, ap-
pliances and basement
$650 J P Babcock, 445-
1660

ST. CtSJrShores- 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, attached garage,
SIr No pels References,
secunty depoSit Asking
$750 884-7035

lAKESHORE Viltage Town-
house Condo 2 bedroom,
aV8l1able first of February
$625/ month Day ns-
8910, evenings 885-2149,
Mary

lAKESHORE Village- $I ClSlr
Shores TVI'Obedrooms, ap-
pliances $5751 monthly
Immediate occupancy 886-
0368

lAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room condo, central 81r, to-
tally renovated top to bot-
tom All new carpet and
appliances Includmg washer
and dryer. $6501 month
745-2406 or m-aool

ClINTON 1Wf' Large luxury
Condo near canal & Gar-
field Two bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, 3 car garage, sky-
lights, fireplace S&cl uded
Iocabon $1,2001month Call
286-2330, 882-4233

LAKESHORe Village, 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, new krtchen,
bath, basement, laundry
$6OOf month lease negotia-
ble 776-4116 or 822-8186

L.AKE:SHORE Village 2 bed-
room, new kJlchlln, all appI~
ances, laundry, $675 771.
6058

ST. Cl8Ir Shores Condom~
nlum- 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, $675 per month plus
secunly deposrt Includes
heat & air oondrtlomng 886-
6400

FRESHLY REOECORA1iO
GOOD LOCATION

HAlPER WOODS
Very nice su~e (2) comfort-
able and convenient offices
In Harper Woods 1,600
square feet each Can be
rented separately or jOined
for a total of 3,200 square
feet Near 1-94 and Vernier
for easy on/off X-Way
Special features Include'
convenient parking, entrance
wartmg area, special
luncheon/snack area With
complete krtchen faCIlities
ureat nelQhbors-come Vlsltl

SHARE IMng quwrters In your
place, decent 20 year old
female Iooklng for SImilar,
WIllingto pay $50 per week,
leave message for Kelly,
774-4392

THREE bedroom home to
share $250 month Call
days 884-6531

ROOM to rent 10 $I Clair
Shores condo for non-
smokmg woman $200
monthly II1cludes Utllrtles,
krtchen, laundry 773-7837

ROOMMA1'E- Female, n0n-
smoker Sl asit' ShOms' , -
home Rent 1/2 utJ/1IJes MARCO Is/and- Luxury beach-

, front, 2 bedroom, 2 bath£~ month deposrt 77$- Condo All amemtles Aval!-
_________ able weekly Days 642-1775,

NEED A ROOMMATE? Evenings 626-2845
Ail ages, occupations, NAPLES- very lovely, qUIet

tastes, backgrounds, and guest house on pnvate lake
lifestyles Featured on One bedroom, 2 bath, 3
"Kelly & Co" TV-7 minutes to beach & Ritz

Home-Mate Specialists: Carlton Hotel $550! week
~845 $1,7501 month 1-813-598-

2224

MARCO Island- beach front
condo, 2 bedroom, newly
decorated, pool, lacUZZl 1
month mlmmum Available
JanuaJry 88H,402

SNOW BIRD ALERTI
Welcome to sunny Sara-

sota Ronda area Two
bed! 2 bath fully fur-
nished Condos Full
kitchens, washers/
dryers, screened porch,
pools, tenniS, fishing, ac-
tivIties program, golf spe-
CialS, spa Walk to res-
taurants, shopping

Deep January Discounts
Weekly, Monthly

810-669.7500
"Pack your bags"

KEY largo, Buttonwood Bay,
2 bedroom Townhouse, ma-
nna, tenOls, pool, ree bUild-
Ing, monthly seasonal 305-
661-7743

MARCO ISLAND
South Seas IV luxury

beachfront condo avail-
able February 26 to Apnl
2 Pool, tenniS, dock
904-694-&328

BEAUTIFUL west Boca Raton
golf cou rse co'ldo SpaCIOUS
first floor 2 bedroom, 2 !lath
Available January- April
$1800 per month call 407-
744-6825

SIESTA Key, Flonda One
bedroom beachfront unrts
Season and off- season
rates (B13) 349-7B13

PORT-cHARLOnE Condo on
the water, available weekly,
monthly Golf packages
aVailable 313-534-7306

ON The Beach- St Petersburg
FIonda. Self contained 1 & 2
bedroom unrts, fair rates,
813-360-6551, 881 2298, l0-
cal

VERO Beach Fionda The
Moonngs , HarbourSlde co~
dominium 2 bedroom 2
bath LMng room dlOing
room, FlOrida room
screened porch laundry
room off krtchen Heated
pool TenniS courts
$165 000 Please reply to
407-234-8364

FT Myers Beach Estero Is-
land oondo $550 per week
Apartment $35J week 363-
2304 813-463-3880

GROSSE Pomte Woods- AI'-
prox 1,200 sq It air
$1,250 per month Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewoo I

886-8710
343 Square foot office space

UtllrtJesmcluded $350 10
Mile & Jefferson area Call
774-8180

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/single suites
18121 Eas1 8 MIle Road
opposite Eastland Mall

n6-5440
GROSSE POInte Farms law

bUilding has office for rent
Available ImmedlCltely Full
arr>enrtles Contact John
Car11S1e 884-6770

'I
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ANTIQUES

AVOCADO refngerator, $150
White, $200 Cal~296-9286

30" ELECTRIC stove, white,
black glass front, start stop
clock, great shape, 8 years
old $125 Call 775-1722

ELECTRIC stove $65, gas
stove $95. refngeralor $110,
washer $100, dryer $95 On-
ental rug $100 Nlcel Deliv-
ery Call 293-2749

LARGE Litton mlrcro wave
WIth probe $50 GE self
cleaning bUllt'ln oven $50
885-4806

404 GAItAGf/YAIlD
. IlSEMiNT SAllS

New Stock Clearence
1/3 to 1/2 off

Saturday, January 8 10-5

401 API'UANCES

400 MUCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

Hand carved wood orna-
ments, paper mache fig.
ures, porcelain decora-
tions, 25% off collectable
stuffed antmals, sliver &
crystal gift rtems, gift
basket fillings Creations
Gift Basket & POinte Gift
Shop, 18472 Mack Ave

MOVINGI Dmlng set, antique
furniture, co'leclor Items
15896 Collmgham, Kelly
and 8 Mile Saturday 10 10
4 onlyl 839-8871

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?
The Connection &

The Grosse Pointe News!
FAX 343-5569

882-6900

CURVED glass china cablnel
Victorian carved chair (vel
vet covered) Iron bench
wing chair, desk n5-3461

COCA-COLA MACHINE
Good Condition
Wesllng House

20 cent Bottle::. or Cans
Makes Change

Great Xmas Gift!
1.313-798-2332

$500 or best offer

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
"II you enJoy brOWSing

through endless treas-
ures' and wandering
through yesterday, we
know you WIll enJoy your
triP to TOWN HALL AN-
TIQUES, of Downtown
HistOriC Romeo We
have over 40 antique
dealers, specialiZing In
quality antiques and col.
lectlbles All Items are
guaranteed as repre-
sented Open 7 days, 10-
6, 361 days per year
Located at 32 Mile Road
and old VanDyke (M.
53) "

313-752-5422
Classified Advertising

CALL 882.6900
For Your convenience in
space reservation please

have your Visa or
MasterCard available.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, wny type of
caning Free estimates, 345-
6258 661-5520

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M.29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119.
ANTIQUE fumlture and tools.

6 f1 safe 22001 Hwrper, St
Clwr Shores m.()5fIJ

Over 20 '01$ of not '0'11 amer c.J'<"lOrhrOCI$ oro Fr day Salurdoy featvres. bvflolo
pol1'ery ord o ....cr 700 10Ys 'ocludmg' n w nd"Ps. call ron and gomes,

409 E Jefferson Ave
Delrolt MI 48226

(313) 963 6255 OR 963 &256 FAX /I (313) 9638199

~/O/?t/(k!IJ
(Acroll from !he RenO\llonce Cenlerl

F ~I!I Air Appro u's &. Auc! Meet\. S "'ce 1Q27

Exceptional poreera.n Includ n9 ~oyol VU!lnna plotes ROI(lntho~ '"Sonuouc '"
po.tte~rl d r\r&f S8r.. CIP HO"llond L mos." d Mer set ...ce lh&Odollt Hovland 01
New York '"RoJo! Mde. PO~8rtl dinner ",rvlCe Coll&Crjon 01 French 19th ceMury
IVOry mmlohJr.,

Oneonral Carpels. large selecl on from room s.ze 10 smo1l mob lr"\cl"d "9 French
Sove;,rnene

Sterling We lace "SIr Cr,r "Iop~ltr" frotwore Tffony ..Pro.....enc:... ~o ........or.
Georg Jens.M "CocluS,'" Flot'wo((t Ourg n "Fcmfo)(" tIotwarlt G&Org on Sterf n9
fray by W j am Bo~eman or london Sta",lol'\ Holl "He.tdoo.,.,,"~o!'wc {I, Gerhom
"Chonh~ y" 'lotwore ~eed & Borton "8urguOOy" no1\vore Towle K n9 Rtehord"'
Ro"""",,ore

CRYSTAL chandelier- Strauss
2 tier r:xcellenl condition
$2000 4 malchlng 3 arm
cryslal wall sconces $1,800
firm. 885-7937

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

J.C. WYNO'S
AntiqueU
Collectible

Show
Jan. 15 (116

Dearborn Civic
Center

15801 Michigan
(corner 01 Greenfield)

Dearborn, MI
Sat. 10-6

Sun. 10-4
Admission $2.50

The affordable
show - Shop where
the dealers shop -

Glass Repair
Furniture,

Glassware, Jewelry,
Doffs, Toys, Art

Deco, Post Cards,
Primitives, Pottery,
Advertising, Royal,

Doultons. Etc.
J.C. WYNO

PROMO
77Z.2253

fmporw ....' polnrlrlgs by M...nlague Dawlon .v.ourlee Ulr 10 Edward t'-e ....ry
O'ihou, 10hn Ru,.11 Thomo' Hl<h Rafael Coron.1 Chari., Grvppo Edwnrd
J-t."nry Porthasl MOSEl. Soyer lltOn Paul Lorerges N colo S mOon Prints by
1oc" M ro ond Ferd.nond teser Paul141nbns Watercorors 01 well as. a Carraro
mof hi It s.culptvrlt by La rlr. n G Mead Jr

Fino furmture metudl"9 an '8tfl unrvry Amellrcon enerry slonl fronl desk
VictOrian wolnuP seaelary faIe 19th century AmerIcan H&pplewh Ie style
mahogany!oldeboo(d French Emplrlt cherry con sol. I,:]hle Sneralol1 American
cherry che.st B rmmgham gtondrolher cicek made by T Os.bou ne and a
fed.ral ,lyI. grandfolher cloc~ ma,led Ryr,. B,o'\""

AIDE For Hire- I am avatlable
to care for an elderly adull,
excellent rfllerences CaII
now' 790-8$9, PhylliS

EXPERIEN&b Nurses Aid 35
years Good references Call
Jan 886-6258

Du MOUCHELLES ..
AUCTION

At Du Mouchelles Art Galleries
'.hlay, Jaln,ary 14th at 6130 p.....

Saturday, J.nuary 15th cat 11100 •• m.
Su....ay, January 16th ot Hao ..

'UI VAIn PAIICINO .ul SAlI DAm

Exhibition Houn: FndaYIJonuary 7th~9 30 a m .5 30 Jl m ,
Soturaay, January ~th 930 a m -5 30 pm,
Monday. January 10lfi, 9 30 om.5 30 pm,
Tuesday, January 11th, 9 30a m.5 30 pm,
Wednesday, JanulIFY.12th, 9:30 a,m,'S:30 p.m.
Thulsday, Januory 13th, 9 300m 5 30 pm,
Frrooy, lanuary 14th, 9 30 a m -!loon
rut 'AI!lONG WtllNIS~AY NlNINO

Feahmn9 Imporlant ad po nhns~ fme porcelain cry ..to[ and furn tura from the
Eslale of Chorlot?e Dey of Grona POinte Form~ elegant d~omond lewelry from
tho E,lo'o of ElJlo lJor,h or Groiot.o Pcmle ~ork Importonl po nl MgS by
MoIHlCG Urnllo and Rafael CoroM;] from the Eslotes of E!hel Go!dmon and Dr
M Cufver Jones os well (u over 200 roys removed Irom Q 10<:01pr \laf6
colreclu>rl PorI I mdudm9 Itn wu,d-vp.s cost UOf'! 90me" elt lQlEl mop"
Formerly from the ($fale of Of Worref'l Baker

Ye Olde
Curiosity Shoppe

Antiques, dolls, books, col.
lectables 26111 Harper
Ave, St Clair Shores
n9-6319
DUKE'S ANTIQUES

MOVING SALE
UP TO 50% OFF

Over 60 Ongmal Oils
63 Kercheval
"On The HIli"

881.3853
Tues, Wed, & Thurs Eves
Fn & Sat 104, Sun 1G-2

VlsaJMC

RED Barn Antiques 4950 King
Road China MI Open Fn
day evenlf19 & Saturday
Monday d8lly 765-9453

MANTEL SALE
It's time for the Matenals

Unlimited Annual Mante)
Sale Choose from an
outstanding selection of
antique, new and custom
mantels and fireplace
accessories All at 10 to
60 % off dunng the
month of January
Matenals Unlimited

2 West MIchigan Ave.
Vpsllantl, MI. 483-6980.
Hours 10 to 5 Monday.

Saturday

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

304 SITUATION WANTfD
GENEltAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAV SPECIAL!!
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced
• Insured
• Bonded

584.7718

EXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

style house cleaning,
with special personal at-
tention done to your sat-
Isfaction Rehable, hon.
est & dependable
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Comp call us anyllme to
diSCUSS your indiVidual
needs In detail

884-0721.
Servmg Grosse Pomte

since 1985 We care
more

ClEANING Services Carpets,
WIndows, 110005 and more
Bonded & Insured Mike,
n5-4371

lIDIA'S Cleaning Service-
ReSidential & Commercial
European style 884-5451

AT YOUR
SERVICE

A Unique Cleaning Co.
We go one step furtherl

CommercIal Residential
Fully trained

Insured-Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

CHRISTINE

776-2641
THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS

CLEANING SERVICE
Professional, Bonded and

Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates AvaIlable
$5 00 Off With thiS Ad
First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445
METRO MAIDS
$45 SPECIAL

Our screened & trained
personnel will prOVide a
complete thorough clean-
109, all equipment

Bonded & Insured
800-612-8105

IF you want your home 10
spart<leand b~ the cleanest
In town call Stella at n6-
2664 Highly recomended
With excellent references
Reasonalbe rates

lOCAL expenenced gal look-
109 for clearing positions
885-4233

HOUSE Cleaning Reliable,
thorough 5 1/2 years exper
lence References $12/
hour 822.2874

POUSH expenenced cleanrng
lady available Call 875-
nlO

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUIlSES AIDES

30b SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

GOING on vacallon? Don't
leave your home or pets
alonel Call mel Geoffrey
Worry free house & pet sit
ling Dally weekly monthIy
rales Full list of references
proVIded 778-1914

NURSES Aides- 24 hour care
reasonable rates Canng
Plus, 757-8134or 756-3564

NURSES AIDES for your loved
ones LIVe-10 or out Hourly
Also DomestiC help avail-
able Expenenced reliable
honest 10 years excellent
Grosse POInte references
Call anytime 884-0721

Will care for the SICkor eld
erty In your home Excellent
references 841.5851

NURSES Aide looking to give
your loved ones lot of T L C
25 years expenence LIVe In
or out Very good In domes-
tiCwork also ~

300 SITUATION WANTED
IJABYSITTfRS

EXPERIENCED Sales Ass,S- CHILD care In my home, Just
tanl, opportUnity for ad. off 1.94& 14 mile licensed
vancement, Village bou Meals prOVided 7924439,
tlque Call 882-1191 after 530
REAL ESTATE SALES JUNE'S Learmng Cenler LI

CAREER SEMINAR censed & Insured Daycare
JOin us for a FREE Certified Teacher will lake of

seminar We'll show you your Children 10 my St clair
Shores home dunng Sum-

how to uncap your earning mer Please call June at
potential We have full and n5{)235 or work 245-3884

part time poSitions
available No experience, PRESCHOOL Playgroup In Ii

censed home, dependable,
we Will train you'" Call safe Art, musIc- FUNI 881

Don Symons at 296-7000 7522
CENTURY 21 CHAMPION CHllDCARE In my licensed

REALTY, INC. home LOVIng warm envi
TELEMARKETING SALES ronmenl Fun friends actlVI'
Tel e p h0n e ad ve rt Ising _1_le_s_A_e_r_er_e_nc_es__ 88_2_7_694__

sales, entry level posl'
tion Excellent opportu-
nity for person With good
phone manner and sm- COMPANION- cooking, er-
cere Interest In selling rands, mlsc Grosse POinte

reterences Hospital nurse's
Full time, 3- 4 month as- aide Expenenced 372-2508
slgnment, could become ---------_
permanent Hourly com- MATURE couple seeks do-
pensatlon plus commls- mestlc duties In exchange

T for quarters & some money
sian 0 apply, contact Call Connie 822 2486
Michelle Mitchell, Crain ------ _
CommunlcallOns, 313-
446-1663

EO E IM/FN/D

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

CLASSIFIED ADS

Fax (313)343-5569
882-6900

ASSERTIVE sales person
needed for DetroIt's premier
ulrocl marketing agency
Knowledge of lettershop, off
set pnntlng, data processing
and postal regulatIOns pre-
ferred Salary, commiSSion,
benefrts, OpportUnities for
promotion Call Kalhy at
259-8309

COMMISSION Sales- Telemar-
keting, computer expenence
helpful 881-2667

Customer Service/
Telemarketing

Department
Full Time

St ClaJr Shores based
health care company
seeks personable & artic-
ulate IndiVidual for tele-
phone sales, business to
bus mess Successful
candidate must have
some sales expenence &
computer exposure Full
lime hours Monday
through Fnday Send re-
SJme to or complete ap-
plication at. Healthmark,
22522 E Nine Mile, St
Clair Shores, MI 48080

ARE you senous about selling
real estate? We are senous
about your success' Expen-
enced agents, ask about our
100% commlSSlonplan call
Nancy Velek at 885-2000
Coldwell BanKer SchweItzer
Real Estate
REAL ESTATE SALES

Are you tired of treading
water In your Job? Then
try a new eXCJ!lng career
that Will get you Into
making high Income

Call Paris DiSanto
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor.
tunrty for reputable Intema-
tlonal cosmehcs firm, For.
tune 500 subsidiary fleXible
hours Trwmng available 10
openings Jeanne, 7n-
3831

EXPERfENCED energetic
screened Nannyl seeks full-
tIme po5jtlon 10 my Rosevtlle
home CPR, First.Ard & life-
guard training Call Kelly
463-<l292 After 5 00 pm-
n2-7654

HARPER Woods mom will ba-
bysit, your home Full lime,
very very dependable, refer-
ences 839-1091

LOOKING for full lime JOb car.
109 for your chtld(ren) 10
your home I am a full hme
college student In the eve-
ning Very dependable WIth
O'Nn Iransportallon Refer-
ences avaJlable 885-4771

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONV.lHSCENf <AilE

Affordable Home Care
24 hour Live In
rersonal C.re

Cleaning,Cooking, l.aundry
Bonded and Insured
A+ Llve.ins, Ltd,

398-4321 or 779-7977

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
1 LC elderly, children

Hourly, overnight rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
licensed and bonded
Sally, n2-Q035

PART Time WSUfMSW stu-
dent Reliable 44 year old
woman. housekeeping,
cooking personal care, er-
rands. companionship.
chauffeunng Hourtyl Dally
371-9866

TOP Skill Pnvate Duty Nurs.
109- Any hours excellent reI.
erences & resume Male
nurse 882~

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

• Excellem IJ"',

204 HEtl' WANTED
DOMESTIC .

206 HElP WANTED
PART-TIME

Call (810) 772-5360

205 HUP WANTEn LEGAL

JOin FLEXSTAFF
and enJoy the

benefits of working
for a large heaIthcare

system!

• 1 year of expenence
required

• FULL and PART TIME
Home Care Cases

available In the
tn.county area

207 HELl' WANTED SAL£S

Well to do dignified elderly
gentleman recovenng from
surgery needs person full
lime tor errands light
housekeeping, chauffeunng
and accompaniment for var-
IOUSSituations, elegant set.
ling and generous compen-
sallon package I Send
replies to Box A 900,
Grosse POlnle News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI48236

FULL time housekeeping POSI
tlon available FastidiOUS,
profeSSional woman only
Non-smoker DriVing reo
qUired Excellent salary and
compensatIOn Send resume
to Grosse POinte News,
Box K.l0, Grosse POlnle
Farms Ml 48236

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
8854576

60 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

RECEPTIONISTI typist SIX-

Attomey downtown law firm
ISIookmg for a bnght, articu-
late person who likes to
work with people ThiS IS an
excellent Inlroduetlon to the
profeSSionof law Must be a
nonsmoker Health and life
Insurwnce offered Send re-
sume to Office Manager,
2600 Buhl BUilding, 535
Gnswold, DelIOIt, MI 48226

LEGAL SECRETARY
Cooperate bUSiness Office

management skills nec-
essary Collection and
accounting knowledge a
plus Apply at 20924
Harper Ave (between
Vernier and Old 8 Mile)
Ask for Tammy or John

PART TIME
USA Today, The Nation's

number 1 newspaper, is
currently accepting appll.
cations for a dlstnbutor In
Grosse POinte. Current
dnvers license, reliable
vehicle and proof of In.
surance reqUired Must
also be bondable Hours
3 a m to 7 a m excel-
lent part time eamlngs
for small bUSiness own-
ers, homemakers and re-
tired persons To arrange
appointment call 1-800-
m-1199.

TEMPORARY, part time sea.
sonal election clerical
worker needed by City of
Grosse Pomte Woods, to
work at City Hall Typmg- 30
to 40 wpm, WordPerfect
software knowledge $5 00
per hour to start Call 343-
2447, for applicafton EO!:

SUPPLEMENT Income- Mor-
tuary SeMce looking lor
consclenllOUS dependable
employees wrth neat ap-
pearance and able to do
IIghl lifting Rellrees we~
come Days. evenings. mid-
nights, weekends On call
basiS n2-3345

MATURE caregIVerneeded for
elderty woman $61 hour, 5
10 7 pm, 3 days a week plus
every 01her weekend 293-
3611 \l Mllel Mack area)

FINANCIAL SALES
Staff leaSing IS a dynamIC

strategy for small busi.
':css Urg€>'11i need for
experienced sales pe0-
ple Excellent repeat
earnings Mandamus
Group, 558-3900

• CLINICAL
• CLERICAL
• BILLING

• TECHNICAL

(B10) 772-5360

521.8480

FleXible schedules
available

Excellent pay

103 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/ MEDICAL

TEMPORARY
MEDICAL OFFICE

STAFFING
Outstanding short and

long
term assignments

available
to work for

St John.Hospital
and Medical Center
Healthcare System

Candldats must have at
least 1 year of experience
In either of the followmg

*****CHIROPRACTIC
ASST. (CA)

Preferably With Ch,roprac.t c
office Bxpenerrco for Harper
WoodS CI ",e Oilier dUlleS
Include wonung wth pat ents
typing filIng Qualified
cand date must be personable
and en;oy worlong With people

Please call for pelSonal
appomtment 1r'l19M9W Mon
Fn or leave message

FLEXSTAFF
affiliated With

8T JOHN
HEALTH SYSTEM

FLEXST AFF equal opportunity employer
affiliated wllh DENTAL aSSIstantneedea' for

ST JOHN Penodontal practice Hours
HEAL TH SYSTEM negotiable Expenence pre-

equal opportuOlly employer ferred Grosse Pomle area
SECRETARY needed for _88_2-_5600 _

Grosse Pomte office Word
Processing (Windows, Lotus
1 23) I fi '1g1 phones Th,,",,
days per week 343-9265

CLERICAL POSITION
Part time days, general of-

fice work for restaurant
near Ren Cen 259-2643
between 2 & 4

BOOKKEEPER wrth computer
skills for small company m
Grosse POinte Excellent
opportUnity 885-1010

PART time general office ex.
penance, typing, order clerk,
billing, $7f hour Harper
Woods Cal after 1 p m
881-2340

DENTAL asslslant wanted for
Grosse POinte office 882-
8867

DENTAL assistant needed full
time for Warren office 3
years expenence required
Call Beth, 751-3100

NEEDED experienced part
time DenIal l-lyglenlst wnd
expenenced part time Den.
tal Assistant 371-4510
Orthodontic Offices

Two poSitions open. Part
time assistant Will train
FUll time office manager,
experience necessary
Send resume to Grosse
POinte News, Box G-100,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Good opportunity for
growth for a frIendly, en.
ergetlc & dependable
person. CompetitIve sal-
ary, St Clair Shores
n2-9020

DENTAL
BUSINESS ASSISTANT

EnthUSiastiC and dependa.
ble staff member With
excellent commUnication
Skills, ovel'il the phone
an d In plillSOn If you
have experience With
appointment book control
and Insurance and like
working In an office that
appreciates' staff mem-
bers Please call 884-
4014

PART time Insurance biller
Busy OBf GYN office At
least 2 years expenence
preferred 774-8220, ext
215

LAB TECH- ROSEVillE OBI
GYN office Part or full time
Hematology, chemistry, mi.
cr<rblology, RIA Patient
contact reqUired, expen-
enced necessary n4-8220
ext 223 Monday, Wednes.
day & Fnday, 10 am to 2
pm or 469-7656evenings

GROSSE Pomte Dental office
In search of Ihe nght career
minded DenIal ASSistant
who knows the value of
communication skills & en-
thUSiasm We are offenng
thIS challenging full ~me p0-
sItIOnWItha benefit package
In a 4- day (Monday. Thurs-
day) wort<week If you want
10 love commlng to wort<
please call Irene at 881-
7393

DENTAL Hygienist needed 8
to 4 Fnday's In Penodontal
PractICe Expenence pre-
ferred Grosse POlnle area
882-5600

DENTAL Hyglenlsl, St Clair
Shores area Part & full time
positions 775-3960

MEDICAL Asslstanl. Part or
fun lime E~penence re-
qUired Busy office 773-
1421

201 HEll' WANHD
eAlJYSITTER

DIE Maker Apprentice Must be
High School Graduate One
to 3 years shop expenence
helpful but Will train FUll
benefits HillSideTool & Die
Call Monday thru Fnday 7
a m to 5 pm n8-8322

202 HfLP WANTED ClEIlICAL

RECEPTIONIST
FOR GROWING

ALARM COMPANYCom
puter expenence a mus!!
Aexlble hours

Call 839-4830

EXPERIENCED babYSitter or
Nanny to be a helping hand
In exchange for all exspen-
ses paid tnp to Disney and
Bahamas References 823-
3433

BABYSlnER needed In my
home part time References,
responsible 15f Harper
area 791-4187

BABYSlnER needed for 2
children In my Grosse
POinte home 3 days per
week, must have own car &
outstanding references Gall
Monday Ihru Fnday between
g & 5. 963-4744

IN home child care Mature
woman to care for our two
children ages 5 and 1 75
Three days per week Man
day. Wednesday. Friday
Musl have reliable transpor-
tation and venfiable refer.
ences from a prevIous long-
term Similar situatIOn Not
looking for lemporary care
\lIver 1';011 f>n1okersonly
$7 50 hour Call after 6 p m
only 884-2350

IN home child care Mature
woman to care for our two
children ages 5 and 1 75
Three days per week In our
home, Monday, Wednesday
& Fnday Musl have reliable
transportation & venfiable
references from a prevIous
long term Similar Situation
Not looking for lemporary
care giver Non.smokers
only $750 hour Call after 6
pm ONLYI (313)884-2350or
send letter of InqUiry to
POBox 36002, DetrOit,
MiChigan48236

lOOKING for a mature person
10 care for a 5 year old In
my home 5 days a week 3-
12 or possibly for lhe mid-
night shift (12- 8) SIartlng
around the second week In
January Please call 293-
6142 for an interview

SinER needed In my home
9 30- 1 00, 4 days per week
starting February Must
have references & own
transportation 888-1814

WANTED mature nonsmoking
woman to care for 2 month
old boy In my home 3 days
per week 885-1935

BABYSITTER needed for 3 If
2 year old child, 4 10 5
nlghls per week Ideal tor
college student Lrve-,n pas-
S1ble 884-6531

BABYSmER - Dependable.
nonsmoker to prOVide high
qualrty care for 2 children
ages 4 & 1 In my home 25
hours per week References
required n6-2876

BABYSITTER needed Tues-
days for Infa'll My home
Reference and own trans-
portation 881-2074

l.OVING nwnny for newbom In

my home Monday,
Wednesday, Fnday Refer-
ences required 881-8832

I'M wn adorable cl1lld In search
of a fun lOVIng,responSible
baby Sitter, who doesn't
mind light housekeeping
Smoking bolhers my lungs
References please SalaJy
negobable HI10-644-3156

SECRETARYf office manager
for CPA practice Send re-
sume to Grosse POinte
News, Box R-19, Grosse
POinteFarms MI 48236

MACOMB County Insurance
agency seeks part time cler-
Ical Word Processing and
typing skills, one, year clen-
cal expenence Resume,
POBox 180227, UtICa,
48318

General Secretary
Immediate opening 1-94 &

Mt Elliott location In De-
troit Must be familiar
With wordperfect, filing
and answer phone Pos-
Sible temp to perm posI-
tion Call for interview

Tempexchange. 557-5600

TEMPORARY Secretanal POSI-
tion In 9 Milof Mack area
Immediate abilities should
Include excellenl phone and
PC (Display wnle, Lotus)
skills Non Smokers Only
n2-()630

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretarres

Word processors
Data. Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964..(J640.

house-
Grosse
after 7

AUTOMOTIVE TECH
Custom van & truck shop

Established business
looking for motivated in-
dividual Installalion ex-
perience necessary
Electrical expenence a
plus Apply at 20920
Harper Ave (between
Vernier and Old 8 Mile)
Ask for Tammy or John

ATTENTION Homemakers!
Professional cleaning technl
clan posilions available
FleXible hours Will train
886-3231

CARETAKER, light
keeping Fndays
POinte 8824-9657
pm

FACIAllSTI Masseuse renlal
space avwlabJe for Aroon
James Salon 884-7151

RESTAURANT
Bartender & Waltstaff Ap-

ply Soup Kitchen Sa-
loon Franklin at Orleans
East of Ren Cen 2- 4

WAITRESS- Days! afternoons
Expenonced preferred 885-
1481

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto after
market wholesaler seek-
Ing personable phone
closers to staff our order
desk afternoons tll 9:30
p m. Great "In demand"
products. Salary negoti-
able/bonus and incen.
tlves. Management op-
portunity available.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

APPUCATIONS accepted for
part time College Students
Must be 18 Yorkshire Food
Mart<et,16711 Mack

IMMEDIATE opening for full
time SWItch board! recep-
tIOnist poslhon Auto dealer.
ship expenence helpful Ap-
ply In person, Ray Lathem
Ponhac, 176n Mack Ave,
Detroit

MATURE Person for pet shop
sales 881-9099

BOOKKEEPER wllh computer
skills for small company In
Grosse POinte Excellenl
opportunrty 885-1010

EDUCATION
COORDINATOR

Macomb Community Col-
lege's ContinUing Educa.
tlon Department needs a
Programmer/Coordinator
for Its personal ennch-
ment, real estate and
language classes Must
be resourceful and able
to work Independently.
ReqUirements' asso-
ciates degree or pnor
expenence In coordlnat.
109 adult, community or
recreational activities or
classes. Schedule IS flex-
Ible at 25 hours per
week, pay is $8 50 per
hour Immediate start
date Work locatIOn IS at
the Fraser campus, Ma-
SOniC and Utica. Call for
application. 296-3516

TILE INSTALLER
Expenence reqUired fo( full

time posrtJon
CUSTOM CRAFT
89 KERCHEVAL

885-1010.
SUBWAY now hlnng Assls-

tant manager posmon avail.
able Days! nights Apply at
21020 Mack Grosse POinte
Woods

CAREGNER needed for eld-
erty, handicapped man and
hiS bed bound WIfe Must be
pahent and gentle, expen-
enced WIth references Call
886-3347

DEW person looking for ma.
ture person who likes 10
wort< wrth food, lull time
Apply wrthln Alger Deli &
lJquor, 17320 Mack, Grosse
POinte

PHARMACIST- full time Days,
no Sundays or holidays
CompehtlVe compensatIOn
TeleRx Pharmacy SeMces
n8-9n9, MISSHunt

WE are looking for-several
ambrtous, respof1Sjble Indl'
Vlduals 10JOInour team We
have Immediate full lime
openings In our plastICfabrl-
calion (cablnelry), and alu-
minum extrusion bending
departments Background In
Ihese areas IS preferred but
posrtlVe attrtude and a WIll-
Ingness to leam and suc.
ceed wrth us IS of equal Im-
portance $5 25- $6 25f hour
to start WlIh opportunrty 10
advance Call Mr Parl<s
521-4100

HAIRSTYUST and manrcunsts
needed for row salon on
the HIli Chair renlal Aroon
James Salon, 884-7151

STATION attendanl Mature,
mot,.atea' and aggrOSSlVe
full time, AM or PM Village
Marathon Cadieux at Ker.
cheval Grosse POinte See
Phil
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600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

60] AUTOMOTIVE
, CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

505 LOST AND FOUND ,

603 AUTOMOTIV£
GENERAl MOTORS

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD"I

LOST. 8 month male killen,
Ilghl orangel white stnped
Chandler Park 881-8363

1983 Renault Alliance Good
condition, well mailamed
$650 343-0554

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Or fax your ad copy to
343-5569. Include Visa or

MasterCard number,
eXpiration date. Name,

address, phone number &
signature

1983 Ct1rysler Fifth Avenue
New tires, brakes and more
Runs great 65,000 miles
$1,500 n5-7808

VIsa/MasterCard
Accepted

Classified Advertising

882.6900
1991 red Shadow, 5 speed,

C\lr, AMlFM cassette, sun-
roof, excellent condition
$6,000 or oost 881-9189

1986 Dodge Lancer, 4 door,
automatiC, air, clean
$1.950 Rinke Toyola 758-
2000

1985 Plymouth Caravelle, runs
gvod $800 886-4927

1987 Omm.. four door, loaded,
automatiC, new engme
$1,700 881.8158, after
noon

19St, Plymoutn Tunsmo 22
Wlth auto, wr, AMlFM cas-
sette Reliable $1,000 772-
2839

1989 Dodge Anes LE, auto-
matiC, air, AMlFM stereo,
low miles $5.000 884-0134

1979 Cadillac Eldorado Blar-
ntz, vel)' fine condrtlOn
$1,450J Best Vel)' well
maJntamed n&-9362

1990 PonlJac 6000, 4 door,
AMlFM cassette, alT, excel-
lent conditIOn Asking
$6,000 1-810-775-0181

1993 Pontiac Grand Am GT, 4
door, 6 cylinder, bnght red,
7,000 miles Warranty Per-
fectl $13700 Rinke Cadil-
lac, 757-3700

1985 ELDORADO, gray on
gray leather, all power,
95,000 mIles $3,500 885-
0709

1985 BUick LeSabre. 4 door,
burgundy, clean, loaded,
dependable $3,000 n4-
4308

1990 Cadillac Elclorado Blar-
ntz, moonroof, leather, one
owner Low miles, clean
$13,900 Rinke Cadillac,
757-3700

1989 GEO Metro Immaculate,
alf, stICk,50 m p g, $2,595
20870 Mack 11.4 pm

1993 Delta 88 LS loaded,
leather, au10 temp comrol
822.7947

1989 OLDS Cutlass, air, power
locks, tilt wheel au1omatlC,
4 door $4,500 n6-4886

1994 Cadillac Concours Beau-
trful carl We are San IOrs

Car IS too much for us
$36 750 886-9125

1989 Whrte Chevy Beretta
GTU $5,000 Call alter 6,
885-8991

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PH-

SO I BIRDS FOR SALE

SOS LOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD pm
FOR SALE

HOME Velerlnary Service
Open dally 'III 7 Stlnday af-
ternoons 79(}.{)233

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 1/2 months

ALSO,ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For information
Caroryn House

884-6855
VOLUNTEERS For Animals

has dogs & pUppies avail.
able Call 468-21541 773-
0954

BOUVIER RescL.salll;l,s!vo)..
Ing for worthy homp~ 886-
8387 & 881{)200

AKC regIStered white German
Shepherd pups $150 521.
2187

POODLE puppy, AKC regl$-
tered, buff colored, good
dog, female $100 343-
0248

AKC black Lab pups- Shots,
wormed, bom August 15,
1993 CflamplOn bloodlines
779-3267

FOUND: rrlaJe Bnndle Shep-
herd X, male tanI black
Shepherd X- brown collar,
male 1aI1I black Gemnan
Shepherd, male orange
Tabby cat, male 80uvter X
wrth blue 002.t &. red collar
Grosse POinteAnimal ClinIC
822-5707

GOOD home needed for an
adorable dog found aba-
noned on Belle Isle Playful,
fnendly and good wrth Olher
dogs PI.k.s<: call 827-1230
ext 247 or 884-2413 eve-
nings & weekends

LOST krtlen, 5 months old,
nigh! 01January 2nd, FISher
Rd between Mack and
Challonte, multi colored
Tabby, named GIZmo Call
884-2817 01' 543-8161

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoptIOn Fence
required Call tor mforma-
tlOn 699-1815, 528-2442,
362-4148

FREE to a Iovlllg home Fe-
male SealPOln!Sla!MSElcat
1 1/2 years olcl, has all
shots, loves people, loves to
play, wonderful companIOn
Owner has become increas-
Ingly allergIC Call for Mag-
gie. anytime, at 884-5239

1991 Ford FestlVa, au1o, llIr, 4
cylinder, like new $3,450
264-2795

1986 Escort Gray, 4 door, au-
tomatIC, air, 52,500 miles,
$2,750 or OOst 881.2312

WISH LIST 1991 ltncoln Contmental Silt
Needed liqUid laundry de- nature Senes. 47,000 miles

tergent Paper Towels, Loaded' With phone
35MM film. 200 speed $14,900 886-6396
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO 1991 Lmcoln Continental,
ANIMALS WORLD whrte, navy leather, moon'

ANTI. CRUELTY roof, warranty, new tlfes,
ASSOCIATION excellent condition $13,500

13569 JOS. CAMPAU _5_98-_1_4_70 _
DETROIT 48212 1986 ESCORT Pony, 79,000,

891-7188, standard, runs well, good
---------- condrtlon $800 1 Best 331-

0720

1987 Thundertllrd LX, loaded
CANARIES- Slngmg beau1les Excellent oorY.frtlon $3,250

& hens, all colors, 521-1381 _886-__ 15_2_7 _

HAND- fed Cockatiels, all 1988 Mercury Sable LS,
types including Silver & lea\her Intenor, buckets,
whrte face, spirts avaJiable, console Completely loaded
Parrotlettes, temale $125 84,000 miles Mini condillOnl
and CanarIes, mahogany Ii ~$3,950 372{)286
green female&-.-.Good"'ror'-..a9 Taurus LX loaded, 38
breeding 77&-7483 evel)' optIOn alloys, two-

WHITE Doves to lOVing tone, new rotors! brakesl
homes, 3 pairs, each tn. ~~l)' Clean $5,400 775-
cludes cage $15 885-8918 __ . _

-----'------ 1992 Lincoln Conllnental
Green! gray leather, ltke
new $17,5001 beSl offer

WHITE- Facert Loveblrds- _88_1-_7_104 _
Handfed, tame 313-695- 1991 Taurus wagon, 6 passen-
4456 ger, 38,000 miles $10,000

LHASA. Poodle miX, small _886-3696 _
$175 m-5038 1986 Escort, 4 door, recent

BEAUTIFUL Blue eyed white complete mechanICal
6 month ok! Iotten WTlhSIa- Inspection, solid body, vel)'
mesa marl<tngs Very lOVIng clean LeaVing country,
Neu1ered, dee/awed. 881- must sell $1200 886-0129
3298 CALL (313) 882-6900

POODlES gorgeous bnHrent
10 week ok!, AKC Standard
pUppies, champlon SIre and
dam, health guarantee, top
show, obedIence, hunbng,
pet prospects $400 and up
517-351.()()56

TWO beau1lful cats, FREE to
good home, vel)' Iovmg, like
to play m-3783

In. GROSSE Pomte Animal CliniC
(on Kercheval) has male
Bnllany Spaniel, German

or Shepherd, Rottw611er miX,
also "one eyed" long hair
krtty for adopllon For more
mfomnatlOncall 822.5707

NORTHERN Suburbs Antmal
Welfare League- 754-8741
Kittens only n3-6839

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
548-1150 Monday- Fnday 9-
5, 754-8741weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys
Mint and S1andard Poodles
ready for adoptIOn 255-
6334

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

405 mAT[ SAm
<

,
412 ~ANTED TO BUY

. SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, opti-

cal or scrap
PLATINUM lewelry or

dustrial.
DIAMONDS'any shape

condition
SILVER COins, flatware and

Jewelry -
Wrist and pocket watches,

ru nntng Or!1lOt
PremIum paid for antique

Jewelry,
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST OETROIT

774-0966
GUITARS, banjOS and mandol-

Ins wanted Collector 886-
4522
NEED a Queen SIze bed
frame Ours brokeI We our
sleeping on the floor II's a
real drag Please call 881.
6147

LEADED glass doors, 4 x 8'
pool table, plano 822-4161

WANTED- prmter for Apple IIC
computer 885-1748

FLOOR to Clellng cat climbing
post Reasonable n1 4598

~~

&.t4u Satu
COmplete ServICe

Glen and Sharon Bur1wtl
'1 <1, 885-0826

~
....

Sa 1e by VICTORIA

405 mAT[ SAlES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTlCl£S

January 14-15
Entire contents of condo moved to Church hall Ethan
Allen, Nichols & Stone, maple, mahogany furniture
Royal Copenhagen, B & G plates, Delft, Royal Albert
"Yellow Tea Rose' set, Royal Doulton figunnes, Weller,
Royal Commemoratrves, English cups/saucers, plates,
Pewter, Crystal, glass, Sterfmg and sllVerplate Lots of
lewelry - old Irish and Scottish, costume and good
Watercolors, linen, sewing. crafts, Christmas, glftware,
kilchenware, tools and MOREl Don',t miSS thiS one
Good parking, easy shOPPing all on one floor Watch
next week for more informatIon

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCTED BY

~

IUI

410 MU51CAnN5TROMENTS

Estate
Whole house - three bedroom sefs, liVing
room, family room, dining room sets. Service
for eight, Shelly Bagonia. Men's Wesfern
boots, hats, belts, jackets. Tools. 50' tables,
lamps and other goodies .
Between 15 & 16 Mil., W.st off Harper on Filll"%

Follow signs to 23410 Thomton
Friday & Saturday 7th & 8th • 10-4

Numbers Fricfay at 9:30 a.m.

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES

Excellent
References

MARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

VIDEO Projector, 20". 100"
picture BUlK. In amphfierl
speakers New $1200 885-
4572

BABY dreSSi!19table, car seat,
baby camer a'1dswing 881-
7292 after 6 p m

CONTEMPORARY cheny bed-
room set, $2.000 Hide a
bed sola $300 Baby cob,
$100 Contemporary oak
dining room lable, $350
463-1352

BOKHARA oriental rug
11'X17, exceptional value
from pnvate owner 885-
0793

SKIDOOS 1977, 340 s, 2
maetchlng, excellent COndl'
tlOn, trailer, accessories
Sacnfice $1600 773-1098

•..

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 £STAn SAlES

SOFA. bed 2 months old
$500 371-2284

DINING room sel pecan, ta.
ble, 6 chairs, chma cab net
Pecan coffee table, 6 Sided,
slate inlaid, 42' 6 piece
mahogany bedroom set
499-0926

CANNON AEl program so.
200 zoom, 50 mm lense,
Ilash and bag $225 or best
offer 751-5938or 885-2308

TWO Toro 8-200's 1 electnc
start 526-7303

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

FURNITURE: LIVing room,
bedroom and miscellaneous
fumilure, appliances, miscel-
laneous Items n5-5047

ABANDON YOUR
ALPINE Tracker. Calcnesl d,s. SEARCH I

tance monrtor! pulse reading like new Spinet plano,
Included $300 885-9217 $995 Like new console

IBM PS/2 286 compu1er WIth plano, $1095 Many,
keyboard $300 Olin skis many others' Great
Wlth boots (men s 9 1(2), & seleeMnl Special pnces
blndmgs, $125 Windsurfer Saturday and Sunday
HI-Fly Wllh 2 customized
sal~, $175 Propane tor only MICHIGAN PIANO
pedo healer WIth large pro- CO.
pane tank, $250 786-0537 Open 7 Days
after 6 0 m 5_4_8_,2_2_0_0 ALL Breed Rescue- Want a

BOY'S SIX piece twirl/ bunk USED PIANOS Pedigree? Call 981-3126
bedroom set maple, good
condition $250 n4{)615 Used Spinets-Consoles SlLVERLAK£ Rescue- Pets on

Uprights & Grands Paradel Sunday 1-5 Abbey
YARDMAN 22" snow thrower, ABBEY PIANO CO Thea\re, 141 John R 600-

excellent condrtlon, electnc ROYAL OAK 541-6116 1426
start, two stage $275 882 ---------
5886 PIANOS WANTED ADORABLE, fuzzy, orphaned

BRAND New couch and TOP CASH PAID MHS Chow X puppies, need
---------- lOVinghome n5-1619matching chair, lifelong MAPEX Mars Sene 6 Piece

guaranlee Beautiful pale drums With Ludwig hard- PLEASE
colors $840 881-3298 ware, 3 Melnl cymbals ELAY

Great conditIOn, 1 112years DON'T D !
DEEP pink bound area rug, 9 old $575 negotiable 821- SPAY or NEUTER

x 12 Excellent condrtlOn 0463 YOUR PET TODAYI
882.1895 KIMBALL Artist console plano An altered pet IS a healthIer

ROlE)( Men's two lone, Date- Excellent condiIJon $975 or and happier companion
lUst LJke new $2,000 firm best oller 886-2348 Also, it spares you the
SuI>- Manner $1500 1-800- gnef and pam of haVIng
269-3684 message pUppIes and kittens de-

BOB TIMBERLAKE stroyed when no homes
loveseats (2). Like new. WANTED TO BUYI can be found Countless

Black floral tapestry. Small power & hand numbers of sweet, Inn~
High backs. Beauttful. tools! cent lIttle ones are eu-

Must sacrifice ... asking PrecJsion, mechanical thamzed every day in
$3,000. 884.7432. etc. shelters across the coun-
BUILDERS model furniture 296-0288. try because a pet wasn't

sale, Down filled love seat, BUYING used canoes, kayaks, spayed or neutered. If
mlscellaneus bedding, head- rOWlngskiffs and Inflalables we cut down on the
boards, round glass dining 885-1288 numbers of unwanted lit-
table, frosted glass table --------- ters being born, we Will
wrth chaJrs, Dhun rug, GE BUYING old magazines, lJIe, also cut down on the
dl)'er dishes, art work Look, newspapers, books number of abandoned,
Much morel Cash and (children, colon09, comiC, lost and unwanted ant.
C8!l)1 Saturday & Sunday, scrap), paperbacks, posl- mals to destroy.
1- 5 North Shore Villas cards, au1ographs, sheet WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
Condos, west of Jefferson muSIC.mOVIeposters, sports
olf Masomc (13 112 Mile), programs, toys, games, PROVIDE ADVICE
3200 North DflVe 885-7979 lunchboxes, radiO prem- as well as a

SOFA & chair Ian With oak lums, poJrtlCafbu1lons, re- LIST OF ECONOMICAL
tnm, $125 or best B23- cords (78's, albums) SERVICE SOURCES
3433 (313)875-2154Mark Call us at:

--------- SHOTGUNS, nfles ana hand- 891.7188
guns, Parke', BrOWning, Anti-Cruelty Association
Winchester, Colt, Luger,
others Collector 478-5315 BLACK lab, neu1ered male,

gray lab female puppy,
PRE 1920 postcard collecbons German Shepherd. neu.

wanted John 881-3051. tered male n3-0954

409 MISCllLAN£OUS
AllllCm

40S ESTAT£ SAlES

•• ••• Katherine Arnold and Associates •
ESTATE SALE

19705 Old Homestead
Harper Woods

Just east of Beaconsfield
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 10:00 - 4:00

Start your New Year shoppmg at this wonderful sale
Mahogany poster bedroom set, Duncan Phyfe
bedroom, Mahogany dmmg room, Governor Wmthrop
secretary, drum table, several Mahogany end tables,
Howard Miller grandfather clock, antlqtle oak table,
maple table and 6 chairs, cedar chest, art deco armolfe
and much more. MIscellaneous mcludes exquIsite
panel Tamp, many bIsque figUrines, crochet work,
wonderful mJTrors and pictures, decorator Ilems,
collectables, linens and lots of household Items. In the
garage, snow thrower, lawn chairs and garage goodies,
a don't miss sale for 1994

Numbers 8:30 Friday
Conducted by Katherine Arnold•..

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
21168 Beaufait • Harper Woods

Sat., Jan. 8th (9:00.4:00)
(3 blocks south of Vernler-

between Mack & X-Way)

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE FEATURING:
Wrought-Iron kitchen set, contemporary sofa
bed, wonderful painted drop-front desk;
VictOrian parlor table, new Whirlpool washer,
Tappan dryer; 2 G E, refrigerators, Tappan gas
stove, Fiesta, w.w. II & V.FW Items, costume
Jewelry, crystal and glassware, oodles of knick-
knacks, limed-oak kitchen set, great 50's lamps
and tables, crocks & Jugs, pitcher bowl pottery,
bar Items, baskets, pictures and frames, X-
mas, ladles' clothing & accessories (40's to
80's), lounge chair, farge bedroom pc's, 2 new
leaded hangmg lamps, and mUCh, much more.
ThiS house IS loaded and It all must go Start
the New Year off fight With a Rambow sale,
Numbers 730 a m, Sat.

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

406 FIREWOOD

II
1111

111111

409 MI5CElLAN£OUS
ARTICLES •

40S (SlATE SALES

A PLUS lawn & Tree Servtce COMPUTER Equlpmenl. qual.
Firewood, 00" maple, ash It) brands 15 pnnters, 11
$551 face cord delIVered mOnitors, 1 keyboard good
Satisfaction guaranteed condition $650 takes all
727-51JH Will not separate 773-5227

MIXED hardwood. $50 a lace ELECTRONIC sale VCRs
cord delivered 795-3803 Irom $25 P3nasomc 12"

--------- black & while portable TV,
AC/DC, great for vans! RVs
$30 Other black and while
TVs, $15 each Clanon CD
car stereo WIth speakers
receiver wllh speakers,
Scny turntable, GM car
stereo, color TVs 13" &
19 372-3381

ORIENTAL rug Indo- Henz,
12x18 JelVE>'lones, Best
offer 88&5778

PACKARD Bell computer, 4(J

meg hard dnve 3 meg ram,
keyboard mouse, VGA
momlor pllnter, Disney
soundsource $500 oost
m5217

MAC ClaSSIC with Ink'jet
pnnter & modem Lob ot
software Besl offer 931
2336,9 to 5

DEALER, DMD gun, Magnum
Research Baby Eagle, 4(J
caliber, 10 round $480 9
mm 16 round, $475 fr1.
tralee DC 9 mm, 32 round
$350 Taurus 38 2" bbl, 5
shot $235 North Amencan
Derr 38 Special SS, $200
H&R 25 calloor 6 shot aulo
$90 All new m box Pemnrt
reqU\!ed Other makes,
models & accessones aval~
able 884-5910

DINING room set, oak table, 6
chairs Excellent condlllOn
$1,100 best 1.810.228.
8477

POOLTABLE, BrunSWickAnnl
versal)' 9 x 4 5 new aecas.
sones Must see to appre-
ciate $2,500 601.1986

QUEEN bedroom set, Scan-
danaVlan,$900 Maple B0s-
ton rocker, $95 Highchair,
$J5 822-{)399

LARGE execu1lve wood desk
and credenza excellent
condition, $950 884-4740

DBX Soundfield One speaker
system Mml $1,500 Har-
man Kardon CD191 cas-
sette deck $75 885-4019

IBM Compatible 286 PC, color
monrlor, IBM Propnnter, soft
ware, $375 822.0399

AS low as $72 10 quarterly for
no- lau" Insurance on pICk-
ups and vans owned by ser-
Vice contractors Also au1O-
mobiles, homes, contents
and health InsUrance at vel)'
low ratesl AI Thoms
Agency, 79Q.66()()

RCA SeliC State Stereo, 8
speakers, \nple dresser and
mtfTOr 2 end tables and
chest 2 brown velvet chaIrs
2 Wicker elageres, 3 lable
lamps and 3 small tables
886-2856

OAK kitchen tsole, Onental
rug (8xl1)- wool Tascam
reel to reel 4 track 884-
7150

IBM Compalible Personal
Computer. Tandy 1000 EX
265K, 5 1/4' floppy dnve
color monitor pnnter, sian
dam keyboard, user man-
uals, software like new,
$400/ baSIoller n4-4750

QUEEN SIZe solt Sided wat-
elbed, vel)' good condition
$150 881-3298

SNOWBLOWER MTD 5 hp
auger type $225 885-7437

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
S06 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodwardl Main

Stree\ eXIt)
Monday through Saturday

11 to 530
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
Baby Grand plano (mahog-

any), Chinese Orren tal
rugs, complete mahog-
any dmlng room sets,
French love seat and
sofa. china cabinets, an-
tique settees,wlng chairs,
sets of mahogany dining
room chairs, secretary
desks, partners desk,
buffets, Sideboards, ma-
hogany bedroom furnI-
ture Oncludes King and
Queen sIZe beds) morel

545-4110
SctiWINN Atrdyne, reading

stand, pulse meter, like
new, $400 ll8&6689

BAHAMA CruIse- 5 days! 4
nights Underbookedl Must
seW $279/ couple umrted
tickets 407-767-8100 ext
4711 Monday Ihru Saturday
9 a m to 10 pm

GAMEBOY- used, excellent
condrtton, Includes carrymg
case, adapter, Handy boy &
5 games AUfor $130 1Besl
881-9355

UFECYCLE, Just like Vic
Tanny Hea",; duty Model
9000 Excellent condrtlOn
$1 100 77g.7733

406 flllWOOD
I

405 ESTA!E SALES

405 £STAlE SAlES

EXCEPTIONA1A' rolE
MIXED IWlDWOOD

Oak • Ash • Hidory
• Maple. Wild Cheny
I 2 3Yslg!d&~

• DelIIII!1)IIndJded •
StadJngA~

1000Year

- 264-9725-
111'(/1 & FrullWoOds Noilai:lle

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

• Sort and Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & Organize

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad '

• Exceploonally fine mixed
hardwood

• Oak, Ash, Hickory and
FrUitwoods

• Umfonn lenglhs
• Guaranteed 10 be quality

seasoned f"eplace wood or
double your money back

$60
FACECORO
777-4878

t1 SUSAN HARTZ~ ell" tl GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen • Joan Visrnara

331..4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874.Q500
Open 11- 6, Tues thru

Sat
Fine traditional furniture,

Henredon, Kindel,
Drexel, Baker, Chlppen.
dale, Queen Anne, ma.
hogany, dmlng rooms,
occasional furniture, pair
of ome breakfronts, ac-
cessorres, antiques &
collectibles all at aHorda.
ble pnces

NORTHERN
naEWOOD CO.

AM seasoned firewood $55
face cord Delivered &
stacked Two year seasoned
frUitwood 792-3438

t:lf.ST Firewood mixed hard-
woods, $601 face cord, deliV-
ered & stacked FREE box
klndlmg Guaranteed to
burn 882-1069, 824-8044
(Clt~

SEASONED, Mixed hard
woods 1 lacecord delivered
$62 2 facecords delIVered
$112 Shock Brothers. lnc
822.S044

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

ESTATE SALE
SATURD~ JANUARY8

23322 DOREMUS
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Off Jefferson between
Marter & 9 Mile

Come help us welcome the new year With thiS
very lovely whole house sale featuring
mahogany furniture including Prince of Wales
dining set With large breakfront, Chippendale 4
poster bedroom set, Lane cedar chest,
kneehole desk & leather top tables, maple
family room furniture, 1920's smoking stand,
fIreside chairs, marble top hall console, gold
framed mantle mirror & more.
Accessories mclude InternatIonal "Spring Glory"
sterling flatware & serving pIeces, sterling
candelabras, crystal stemware, candleWick, set
of Syracuse chIna, brass tea cart, pretty old
crochet & Imens, old books, collectible
aluminum, everyday kitchen, file cabinets,
George Breard plus china cups & saucers, 1
year old ranch mink coat & hat, velvet opera
coat, collectibles & knick-knacks,

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9.00 A.M,
OUR NUMBERS Vt1l..L BE AVAILABLE 9:OO-10.ooA.M

24 Hour Hotline. 885-1410

•..

Iir=================::;:;;'i r-------------------., ~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~=~FOUNDI Wirehaired Temer,
.. •• ~ Spnnger SpanreI mix St• rv'at r. -rt'ne ()f rno r ..f • d-l~rfz~ SUSAN HARTZ Clair Shores area 77J.0054

..l\J ru:. /t. llJ.. J Ju LaJ GROSSE POINTE errv FOUND black! tan Shepherd

ana associates 1111 886-8982 male Under 1 year Cad-

i
HOUSEHOLD SALES lf3uxiMa<J<822.2419

• 'Estate Safes Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most FOUND- gray & whrte female
I I experienced moving and estate sale company In cat Stanton Lane area 885-

0(ovmg Safes 77 1..1 170 the Grosse POinte area 7937
• ,'.lpprazsafs Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc. For the past 15 years we have provided first LOST Black & gray short

Estate HousehOld - MOVing qualrty service to over 850 satisfied clients, haired female Tabby Last
• 1(eferenas CALL TIlE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410 seen New Year's Eve day

I WI, ~,. j BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI Moorland & RIVer Road
EXPfRfENCED. PROFESSIONAL SFRVICE 885.6604 FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION Grosse POinte Woods

•:: ( , - - -' ':-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Please call 882-3316--------------------~'--
•

• - ..



NORTH SHORE APTS
Jefferson - South of 10 Mile • St. Clair Shores

Pmatc Basement.

70S HOUSESfOIt RENT
l'ointes/Harper Woods

Security Deposit.
(SpeCial) $200 00

707 HOUSESFOIt RENT _
S.c.S./Micamb County

702 "PTS/FllTS/DUI'UX
5.C.S/ Macomb County

70b HOUSESFOIt RENT
Dtlf,il/Wayne County

Pool & CllIbhou<;c •

Carpo h Available.

Close to Shopping.
& Fine Res!<:1U rants

70S HOUSESWANTED TO ItENT

HAYES/ State Fair- 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, family
room, garage fenced $490
rrronih 885-2842

TACOMA. west of GratIOt, 4
bedroom, basement $500,
negotiable Call Lavon, n3-
2035

LOVEL V two bedroom upper
flat, $420 Bedto rdl Outer
Dnve area Please call 737-
8415 after 5

EAST Outer Drivel Chalmers
area Elegant 4 bedroom
Colomal modern kitchen
With dishwasher carpet
throughout beautiful win
dow treatments 1 lull plus 2
half baths, 2 car garage se-
cunty system Section 8 wel
come $700 month plus se-
currty 839-7363

CADIEUX! 7 mile 2 bedroom
frame, carpeted no base-
ment $325 piUS deposit
Option to buy 884-0292

TWO houses, 7 & Mack area
$290 & $400 517-864-3234

HARPERJ Whittier area, 3 bed-
rwm CoIVlltal ~J montn,
secunty deposrl Available
February t st 468-5956

ST John area- 3 bedroom ga
rage, $460 795-3406

ST JOHN area small house
no pels, secunty deposll
n6-6080

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse POinte Air oondl-
tlOned June 1st thru Nell-
ember Former Grosse
POinte Farms resldenls No
Children, no pets non
smokers Please call 407-
234-8364

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertismg
882.3500

News Room
882.2094

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Central Air Conditioning.

G:t
E • ~ S'r"
opp., .. ~

,-, E.H.O

From $585,00

$450-$550

824.9060

70S HOUSESFOIt lENT
PointesfHarper Woods

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
5.C.S/ Macomb Counly

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

1813 OXFORD Updated 3 CHARMING 2 bedroom bun
bedroom, 1 112 baths 2 car galow, large brrght family
garage, tlreplace, cenlral air room, beautiful new kitchen
$895/ month n5-1460 appliances, dlshewasher

Carpet & levelors through
WOODS Colonial, 1419 Roslyn out Roslynl Mack! Vernier

(easl 01 CharleVOIX), newly $650 1 112 securrty 886-
redone bleached hardwood 1924
floors, 2 bedrooms base-
menl, garage Short term FOUR bedroom 2 bath
available $8501 month 881 Grosse POlOte Woods bun-
7382 galow High effICiency fur

nace, air nalural wOOd
$800 Three bedroom, near lloors Florrda room, garage

schoolsl parl(j shoppmg 886-0574
clean newly decorated ga. _
rage 886-4004

$900. Farms- clean 3 bed
room near school! shop-
ping, fireplace qUiet, air
886-4004

764 NOTRE DAME
Three bedroom 1 5 bath

Bungalow Includes
washer & dryer One
block from Village New
kitchen New carpeting &
paint throughout Imme-
diate occupancy, must
seel

VALENTE REAL TV
885.4400.

GROSSE POinte schools In
Harper Woods charming 3
bedroom ranch, newly deco-
":lIed appi,arrces, 1 ...ar gd
rage Great location $730
plus deposrt 884-9t64

GROSSE POlOte Park- Way
burn- small 1 bedroom rear
cottage Carpet, appliances
$385 month $485 Securrty
depoSit Lease, credit check,
no pets 864-4666

THREE bedroom, garage fin
Ished basement $750 Call
371-2592 or 1-800-220-0985

FARMS- 3 bedroom ranch
$975 885-3753

HARPER Woods- 3 bedroom
Bungalow $600 885-3753

EXECUTIVE RENTAL
Handy Grosse POinte City

location! Larger 4 bed.
room, 2 1/2 bath Colomal
With paneled library,
kitchen appliances, cen-

tral alf Freshly painted LAKESHORE. 3 bedroom, 11\1.
and carpeted 2 car 9a- Ing & dining rooms, fire-
rage. No smokers or place, 2 bathr r ga_
pets $1800 month 884- rage, sWim pool,
0600 finished basement With fire-

Johnstone & Johnstone place $1,195 n3-1260 or
HARPER Woods, 4 bedrooms _884-__ 7_17_1 _

den, new kitchen, on Wood- ST. Clair Shores- 3 bedroo'Tl
mont $750 884-0501 Bungalow, basement, ga-

---------- rage, carpet $675 plus se-
GROSSE POinte Parll on Mar cunty 772-1067

y1and- 4 bedrooms, new tur- _

nacel air 2 car garage plus 12 Mile & Greater Mack area,
off street par1<lng $800 2 bedroom tnlellel Wlth at
month Ava~lable ~mmedl tached garage 1 112 baths
ately 822-7505 appliances No pets $7001

---------- month plus secunty Refer
GROSSE POinte Park- 3 bed- ences reqUlred Allallable

~I room l>ungalo"V, newly deco- February 775-8159, after 5
rated $650 month No --------:-..,--:-
pets B82-D283 ST Clair Shores- 3 bedroom

Bungalow, basement, ga
HARPER Woods, Country {IV- rage, carpet $675 plus se-

Ing In the City Small 3 bed- CUnly n21067
room, lIVing room, dining
room, krtchen, Bungalow
Side dnve, garage, large
2OO'x 400' lot Many fruit
trees & pines Ideal tor small
f"mlly or oouples, close to
schools & transportation
$575/ month plus secunty
deposrt & utilities (includes
appliances and ndlng
rrrower 331-6nO

GROSSE POInte Woods near
lakeshore 3 bedroom, Iiv-
rng room & den wrth fire-
place, dining room, 2 baths
fimshed basement, air, ~
pliances double garage,
$1,175 884-2147

POINTE GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS
ST. ClAIR TERRACE
10 MILFjlEFFERSON
ST. CLAIR SHORES

BLAKE APARTMENTS
• Well Maintained • Secure Building

• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation
SHORES Go\RDENS
MACK/O'CONNER
ST CLAIR SHORES
KELLY GARDENS

9 MILE/KELLY
EASTPOINTE

702 APTS/HATS/DUPlfX
S.C.S/Macomb Counfy

702 APTSlfllTSIAllI'UX
5.C.S/ Macomb County

TWO bedroom 1 112 balh
Heat, water, carport Central
air $600 884-0735

TWO bedroom upper deluxe,
qUlel bUilding localed m
Eastpointe Rent Includes
WindOW treatmenls, heal,
carport $600 294-7592

UPPER, hlstoncal homel Mt
Clemens $395 Includes ull!
Itles & appliances 409-
4436

EASTPOINTE, Kelly north 01 9
Mile one bedroom apart
ment, $450/ month inclUdes
heat and water No pets
Courtland north 01 9 Mile,
one bedroom apartment
$4501 month Includes heat
and water No pets 792
3952

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater
Mack, one bedroom apart
ment, stove, refngerator air
conditioner heated car
peted, newly decorated Call
2~256 until 800 p m

ST. CLAIR Shores- 1 and 2
bedroom apartments, cen.
tral air, carports, new car
petlng $435 and up n2
0831

CLINTON Twp deluxe one
bedroom, stove, refngerator,
d's,," washc", pool $425.
monthly Includes heat 331
16tO

1923 Bungalow- Lower 2 bed-
rooms, $550 Includes all utl~
Illes n~7

A.1 locatIOn, 10 112 & Jeffer-
son one bedroom apart
ment, carpeted, walk In

closet, WindOW treatments,
rent $4651 $230 secUrity de-
POSit Heat water Included
757-6309

771-3124
Open 9:00-5:00

Monday thru Friday
Saturday & Sunday 10-3

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area, close to all
shopping. On bus line. Clean, one
bedroom units with new appliances and
carpetmg. Ceiling fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable TV available Rent
includes heat and excellent malnte-
nance service. A mce qutet j)lace to call
home. Open Monday thru Fnday 9 ~ 5,
Saturday 10 to 3.

$450
Sec. Dep. $100

777-7840
CHAPOTON APARTMENTS

~EHO

701 APTSIFtATS/DUPlEX
Detroit/Woyne County

702 AI'T5IFLAlS/DUPl£X
S.C.S/Mocomb County

ROSEVILLE
Frazho • Kelly Rd.
Extra spacIous 1 & 2 bed.
room units. Qwet smaller

CQmIUumty. Pnvate
basement for each umt
Air, swunmmg pool and

cross venhlation
"rom $465.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

1:2): 772-841 0
E.HO

CADIEUX! HarpAr area, 2 bed.
room lower, liVing room dIn-
Ing room, kitchen, appli-
ances, $400 plus heat, plus
secu nty 263-7282

TWO bedroom upper flat near
5t John InclUdes heat, wa.
ter and appliances $450
per month, plus electriC
One month secunty 886-
8393, after 5 p m

DEVONSHIRE near Mack, 2
bedroom Iowcr, $390 piUS
secUrity, heat Included no
pets, 882.5973 after 12
noon

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
I'ointeslHarper Woods

TWO bedroom luxury apart.
ment, WIth heat and cenlral
air $400 month Refer-
ences No pets 331-2007

TWO bedroom Townhouse
near the Village $575 plus
ut Ihiles 499-1694

906 Beaoonsfield- 2 bedroom
upper, heat Included Very
nice $550 per month Days
885-9470, evenings 822-
5791

BEACONSFIELD- beautiful 3
bedroom upper, 2 baths,
sunroom, apphances $575
mon\t, plus securrty and utll
Illes P'35-0224

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
Detroit/Wayne County

5550 Kensmgton very qUiet
area Clean large carpeted
0Ile bedroom upper Heat
and appliances Included
$390 plus securrty No pets
886-5987

HALF duplex- clean No utilI-
lies Included 18528 Kelly
Rd $400 plus secunty 527-
1860

OUTER DnveJ Warren- 4328
Devonshire, 2 bedroom
lower, central air, Immediate
occupancy, month & 1/2 se-
cunty deposrt Home 0wn-
ers, n4-0033

OUTER Dr area. E Warren!
Chatsworth large 5 room
upper flat Pnce negotiable
882-2079

WHITTIER near Kelly Rd-
very nroe 1 bedroom apart-
ment. carpeted air condI-
tIOned, parking- $330 per
month Including heat 526-
5276 or 881-3542

CADIEUXI Morang- lovely
modem 1 bedroom apart-
ment- carpeted wr oondl-
tlOned, parllll1g- $370 I~
c1udes heat 881-3542

CONNER! Harper area- 1 bed-
room flat, $275 Before
noon, 885-3152

ALTER south of Jefferson
newly decorated upper 2
bedroom garage, $4001
month 524-1106

AL TERI Jefferson POinte
Manor Apt Nice one bed-
room, $280 StudIOS $250
Stove, relngeralor Cable
TV, utilities Included 331-
6971

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

700 APTSfFlATSIDUPlEX
Pointes I Horper Woods

LOCATION, size and convenI-
ence ThiS 4 bedroom 2
bath upper IS located In the
heart of Grosse POinte City
$1,000 per month Flkany
Real Estate, 886-5051

UPPER flat, 3 bedroom, newly
Insulated, nelll appliances,
new carpet, $4li(l 822-7947

$700. Two bedroom, dmlng
room, fireplace, garage,
near schooV Village sh0p-
ping 886-4004

MUST Seel BrI~ht, SpaCIOlJS,
Immaculatil 2'b&Oroom up-
per Garage lakepolnte
$500 1 112 seeunty 886-
1924

BEACONSFielD- (1076) 2
bedrooom upper $535 In-
cludes heat, plus 1 month
sec unty 886-4099

NEFF. Clean 5 room upper,
appliances, excellent area
lor ShoPPing No petsl Ref.
erences 885-1411

NOTTINGHAM. Nice area.
upper, 3 bedrooms, $520
plus secunty, available Jan-
uary 20th 882-7558, 881-
4037

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas-
Sification deSired

Refer to our classified I~
dex for deadline, rates &
billing Information

BEDFORD Large 2 bedroom
upper flat, ha'wood floors

GROSSE Pomlp Park, com heat & appliances Included
pletely remodeled 2 bed $500 month, $500 secunty
room lower, basement ga- _A_I_,886-8096 _
rage, great value I $475 per SOUTH of Vlctona Parll clean
month caJl885-6252 pm 3 bedroom upper, fireplace

TWO bedroom apartment appliances, $4501 month
heat Included no pets, No pets 821 2474 after 2
$475 Deposit $450 B23- _p_m _

0953 FREE heat I Bnght sunny one
TWO bedroom SpaCIOUS sec bedroom, located on Hoo-

ond floor flat WIth second ver, between 6 and 7 mile
floor utility room $650 per $325 527-4166

month, plus utllrtles 381 CHATSWORTH. oft Warren, 2
Kercheval 884-0n3 bedroom lowe' $425 Nego-

SECOND floor large one bed- tlablel Call Lavon's n3-
room, $35OIl'1Onth plus se- _2035 _
cunty 372-2935 THREE bed'co'11 L.pjJfJr Gra

1149 lakep<ljnte, 2 bedroom! tlOV 7 Mile Basement,
1 bath lower, all appliances newly deoorated 372.Q099
Included, off street parlong ONE bedroom, carpeted, heat
$550 plus utllrtles Avwlable Included, patiO, cozy Whrt.
February 1st 331-2807 tier, near 1-94 $350 plus

GROSSE POinte Park, 1 bed- secunty 1st months rent
room apartment, Hamplon & FREE 343-8873
Wayburn, heat stove & re- BALFOUR- off Chandler Parll

FAX 343-5569 fngerator Included, $275/ Upper 4 room, wrth balh
month 885-$38 $325 Some heat Included

873 Noltmgharn- lower 2 bed- UPPER flat on Lakepolnte, 5 Lavon's n3-2035
room, appliances, washer, rooms, appliances fur- LARGE 2 bedroom lower flat
dryer, garage Available Jan- mshed $4501 month 228- on canal $4751 month Heat DUPLEX- 2 bedrooms, large
uary 20 882-4234, eve- 1368, leave message Included 331-5863 kitchen, large lIVIng room,
nmgs carpeted throughout, lull

GROSSE POinte Woods, Ver- Classified Advertising basement, dishwasher,SOMERSET. upper flat, 4 bed- I M k aroa One bed- C
mer ac - Visa/Master ard stOlle, garbage disposal

rooms, 2 baths, working fire- room upper, garage, stovel Accepted $625/ monthly Secunty de-
place, 2100 sq It $BOO refngerator, new carpeting 882-6900 posrt Immediate occupancyCall for appointment 824- Non-smoker No pets $490 _

2454 month plus uti/Illes 881- BUCKINGI-fAM -off Warren, _263-__ 58_7_5 _
GROSSE Pomte Parll, 2 bed- 6780 three bedroom lower, sepa- ST. Clair Shores luxunous

room apartment Automallc --------Se--I rate heat, e!ectnc and base- 7601 830 square feet 1 bed
GROSSE Pomte Park vera ment, new carpet through- room apartments near she"-heat and air Pnvate park- 2 & 3 bedroom upper & t'

out $425 884-7404 ping & transportation, heatIng No pets I laundry faclll- lower flats, large Ilvmg room, ---------- Included, $4751 $500, 887-
ties $445 per month, de- dining room, krtchens Close HARPER! Whrtller, 1 bedroom,
posrt required Call Monday to schools & transportatIOn appliances, heat $340 plus 6251
through Fnday, 9 to 4 30 $425 to $445 per month deposit Before noon, 885- - CLASSIFIED ADS
822'()()12 plus secunty deposrt 8. utili- _3_1_52_______ Call In Early

SOMERSET, 6 room upper, lies 331.f!1nO INDIAN Village area, Parlier 882-6900
natural fireplace, hardwood HARCOURT- upper 2 bed- St- near tennis club, upper FAX
floors, garage No pets room, Rordla, room, stovel flat, 2 bedroom, each with
$560 plus secunty 881- refngerator, fireplace, cenlral pnvate baths, everything like 343-5569
3027 air, garage $800 949-4095 new & spotless, Immediate Visa & MasterCard

CLEAN 2 bedroom upper, DELUXE two bedroom lower occupancy, $600 per month
hardwood floors, basement, on Neff No pets $750 plus _33_1.a580_______ accepted.
garage, available Immedl- secunty 885-3749

ately, $415 313-498-2183 UPPER 2 blocks from Jacob-
GROSSE POinte Qty- 2 bed- son's, 2 bedrooms, 26' ot

room lower apartment, good closet space Refngerator & "
condrtlon Carport Avwlablel stove AIr condrtloned Car-
$600 plus securrty deposrt peted Pnvate basement,
881-2806 baloony, carport, $575 884-

LARGE fumlshed 1 bedroom 3207

apartment In Grosse Pointe GROSSE POinte Park- Somer-
Crty Heat Included $600/ set upper, nreety decorated,
month 468-3617 clean, appliances, base-

1135 Marytand- Charming 2 ment, garage No pets
bedroom !ov.er AvaJlable $575 month plus secunty
February 1st No pets $495 deposit 979-0119
plus ulJlrtles 396-2714 PARK. Wayburn, lower flat, 1

HARCOURT bedroom, garage, base-
2 bedroom rower unit. Ror. ment, appliances mcluded,

$4501 month Includes heat
Ida room, large kitchen 884-4217

With ap'pl~es, flre- LARGE 5 rooms, stove, refng-
place, fent;A!d yard.
$1,150 furnished, or erator, fireplace, garage,

$900 unfurnished Short ~~e~/:~~~sement Va.
or long term lease avail-
able ~ v BeACONSFIELD near Jeffer.

884:06QD. son, 5 rooms, newly deco-
Johnstone & Johnstone rated, hardwood floors, ~

pllances, garage 824-3849 ....
HARPER Woods one bedroom BEACONSFIELD- Cozy one .....

Condo, newly decorated, bedroom, (possible 2) upper
blindS, fans $4501 month Includes heat appliances,

884-1043 off street parkmg Many ex-
ONE bedroom lower, very trasl Must see $485 plus

large unIT, appliances, lau~ secunty No pels Non.
dry, off street parking smokers only 885-0059
Newly decorated $450 ----------
month $500 secunty AV8J1-
ble Jan uary 1st 2284945

TWO bedroom upper, car-
peted, lakepolnte/ Park,
$400/ month AV8Jlable Jan-
uary 15th 822-6831

FARMS- two bedroom upper
near Collage I-losprtal, applI-
ances Available February
1st 881-4476

MARYLAND 3 bedroom lower
flat, new fumace, $550 822-
7947

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom lower
Hardwood floors Rreplace,
1,000 square feet of IMng
space $600/ month plus
secunty References 824-
1648

PRIME LocahOnl Spectacular
floor plan fo' your enJOY-
ment 2 5 new baths 3
large bedrooms W11hmaster
oedroom surte Formal din-
Ing room, family room, ex-
traordinary IMng room and
mlJCh, much more Available
3-1-94 $1,700 822-4161

WINDMILL POinte, 2 bedroom,
2 bath, waterfront Carnage
apartment $1 2001 month
Includes utililles 824-8608

SPACIOUS two bedroom, two
bath lower at 926 Haroourt
large rooms Include den
wrth French doors and gar-
den entrance Appliances,
garage, basement storage
$935 881-5967

SPACIOUS upper, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths IMng
room WIth fireplace, dining
room all krtchen appliances,
2 car garage, clOse to crty
Parll $950 Champion &
Baer Real Estate, Inc 884-
5700

J£fPSI4.WHEEl _

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

614 AUTO IN5UllANC£

651 1l0AT5 AND MOTORS

~ I pay top dollar for all
:i; trade {n~
~ USED/ABUSED/JUNK £

~ Any make or model ."
Any CondItion

'10000 to '10,000
1 INSTANT CASH

Call 24 /-Irs. ,
7 Days (

~S7Z.4971
~l'<.Of.0 J fW~

1988 Jimmy, black on black
laredo lIres, 95,000 miles
$6,500 331-5921

1985 Bronco II Eddie Bauer
editIon, 5 speed, Cruise, air,
tilt, power brakes, power
steermg, 4 wheel drive,
stereo cassette, new tires
Very clean, $4,250 or best
n2.5137 afler 5 30 p m

1991 WRANGLER, 4 0,
Loaded Low mileage
$10,800 Days 343-0055
Evenings, 884-0054

1986 Ford Ranger, 6 cylinder,
longbed, great condition
$2,450 Rmke Toyota, 758-
2000

~~~~~""
{UUSED CARs$I
, Call Tom First!!!

1986 Dodge Caravan, excel-
lent oondrtlOn, 7 passenger,
85 000 miles $3,600 or
besl offer 885-7044

1985 CustomIZed Chevy Van
20, V8, full power 110,000
miles Good condltlon
$3,700 885-2083

1993 Aerostar. 4,000 miles
loaded, darll metaJlc blue
like new $155001 best
754-5354

1989 GRAND Caravan LE, all
power OptiOns Like new, In-
side and out 64,000 miles
$8,850 881--8806

ALL cars wanted I The good I
The badl The uglyl Top dol-
lar paldl $!i0 $5,000
Seven days 293-1062

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882-5539

-700 APTSIFLf\TS/DUPLEX
Poinfes/Harper Woods

AUTO Insurance- low down
payument, $125 Doesn't
mailer what your dnvlng re-
cord's like Partners Insur-
ance 795-3222

1966 40 foot ChnsCrafl Con-
stellation, lots of new wood
$15,000 Must seUI n4-
8546 or n6-7483 after 5
pm

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engIne, low

hours, 23' 6", tnm tabs,
dock lights, pump out
head, bar with runnmg
water and all the rest of
the toys. Mint condition,
red, white, & grey. Trailer
Included $24,500 or best
offer 949-6869 after 600
pm.

1990 Sea Nymph GLS 195
Rsh-n-SkJ, 128 horse 110,
low hours, Sonar, new
oover, on trailer, $10,000
negollable 598-1136

1986 WELLCRAFT MONTE
CARLO TWin V.f!1 engines
Low hours Excellent oondl-
tlOn New canvas and car-
pet A must see Call n2-
7424 (evenings) for all the
extras

CARRIAGE house for rent
Large bedroom and lIVIng
room, krtchen and bath
$900 a month plus phone
884-3762

845 Harcourt, 2 bedroom
lower, 1 1/2 baths, IMng
room WIth fireplace, dlnlnc
room, new kitchen, 2 car
garage aJr, no pets Aval~
able Immediately $9251
month 884-6904

FARMS- Moran and Ridge
Road Three bedroom up-
per Available Immediately
$875 881-9702 or 939-
1266

BEACONSFIELD- remodeled
2 bedroom !ower, applI-
ances garage parlling 822-
0716

PARK. 2 becroom upper, bal-
cony, laundry, off street
paoong Available fmmedl-
ately $450 plus secunty
Leave message- 821.{)825

ATTRACTIVE, well kepl1 & 2
bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitchens
and baths Indudes applI-
ances, new carpeting, most
uti IrtteS, pnvate parlling fi re-
place basement garage
From $380/ month 886-
2920

GENERALMOTORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

January 6, 1994

1985 Century umlted, 4 door,
power WIndows, locks, seat,
recllnmg passenger, WIre
wheels, V.f!1 motor, 75,000
miles $2,650 or offer 881.
2288

1991 Regal Coupe, fUlly
equipped, ABS, 38 engme,
air bag First $8,400 takes
886-4232,882-3909

1978 Chevy Capnce, runs
good, looks good, $625 or
best Steve, 884-6199

1991 Cullass Supreme Sedan,
all power options new oon-
dillon, 39,000 miles $9,750
n5-3739

OLDS '87 CUTLASS CIERA- 4
door Brougham, FULL
POWER, perfect oondlhOn,
Must sell 882.2787 between
94, Monday- Fnday

1989 Bonneville SSE, like
new, 60,000 miles $8 4001
offer 882-3909 or 886-4232

1990 Geo Storm 60,000
miles New engine, good
student car $4,500 881.
1318

1993 Cullass Clera- like new,
loaded, 8,300 miles
$12,900 Call 293-0931

1992 Olds Achleva SL Quad
4, automallC, 4 door, ma-
roon, 16,000 miles, loaded,
alarm $9,900 8841835

1982 BUICK Parll Avenue, 4
door, all power, 61,000 ongl-
nal miles, diesel, new

brakes A must seelll
296-0288

1991 Cadillac DeVille, 4 door,
14,000 miles Pertectl Fac-
tory warranty Rmke Cadil-
lac, 757-3700

1980 SeVille, 4 door Cadillac,
runs well, 2 tone blue
Needs body pamt New ex-
haust system, 124,000
miles $1,650 294-3735

1990 BUick Regal Gran Sport-
73,000, ruby red, 3 1, ASS,
AMJFM ~1elUOtape, sunroof,
power Windows, $7,750
881-8765

1990 Cadillac Sedan DeVille,
leather, loaded, 4 door
$11,500. Rinke Cadillac,
757-3700

1988 BMW 528E- One owner,
loaded, low mileage Immac-
ulate Bronze $12,500 668-
6062 Dieter, ~2974

1987 Toyota Camry Luxury
EdrtIOO, blue sedan, sunroof,
stereol cassette, 67,000
miles Excellent oondltlOn
$5,200 or best offer 884-
9368

1985 Toyola Camry 5- speed,
ale, cruISe Good Condrllon
$2,5OP 884-4327

1982 Silver, 4 door Mercedes
3OOTD- 89,000 miles, origI-
nal owner $7,000. 822-
7007

1988 Toyota Tercel, 2 door,
body m good condlllon, ex-
cellent Intenor $2,100 best

1960 Desoto Nash Collac.
tor's vehicle $5,000 best
882.7801

1990 Acura LS, 1 owner,
28,000 miles Excellent con-
dition Automatic, power
WIndOws! locks, all mainte-
nance records, $11 ,500
881.2431

AUDI 1986 4000 Quallro, from
New MexICO, 61,000 miles,
5 speed $3,500 751-3991,
882-4924

1985 Volkswagen Jella, 4
door, stereo, 70,000 miles
Nice condlliOn $1,850
Rinke Toyota, 758-2000

1991 BMW 3181, while, saddle
leather, 65k, excellent condI-
tion $13,795 884-1483

1992 300 SE Mercedes, new
S class, 14,000 miles, black,
stored winters $54,900
810-855-4749

1989 Supra, loaded, low mi-
leage, excellent oondltlOn
Best buy In paper! Best of-
fer, must sell 824-2784

1983 Porsche & 1989 Jaguar
XJ6 Vandenplas, both low
miles, reasonable 822-2486

1990 Acura Integra, 4 door, 5
speed, burgundy WIth black
Intenor, 50,000 miles, wr,
stereo casselle, power Win-
dows! locks, cru lse control,
excellent oondillon 1 owner,
garaged home & work New
hres at 40,000, $9,500 or
best offer ~ 1079

TOYOTA Cressrda 1990,
loaded, eleclnc moonroof,
excellent conditIOn, onglOaI
owner Must see $12500
824-7681

1986 Nlssan Maxima, fully
loaded, needs transmission
$2,500 881-7292, after 6
pm

1990 Honda CMc OX 5
speed, air casselle, good
tires, nroe conditIOn 89,000
miles $4,500 or offer 372-
0286

1993 Honda LX Sedan, auto-
malIC lull power, perfect,
4500 miles $14,950 n5-
3739

1986 VW Sirocco, 5 speed
black, air, hatchback, good
tires Runs great' 99,000
miles Nroe $2,600 372-
0286

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

"I
\
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VISIT OUR
BEAUTIFUL

SHOWROOMOr
Let us Bring OUI
Showroom forGU

Classic Promises to Oose the
Door on the competition

tLt\~~lt
WI~[)()W

A~I)

'1[)1~(7
I I I I

CLASSIC'S FUSION,WELDED WINDOWS ARE MADE
LOCALLY TO GUARANTEE PROMPT INSTALLATION & SERVICE

24HGUR
SAI.ES

& SER",es
AVAII.ABI.E

II II FOX Welded Storm Door (Painted, 12 colors to choose

O 0 from) w/purchase of 5 window min. order installed
OR $195 OFF*

~LOW E OR MARBLELITE SILLS WITH EVERYORDER

~ Stanley Steel Entry Door with Lock Sets
Installed with whole house of windows or siding installed

*All previous orders excluded. OR $364 OFF*

WINDOWS • SIDING • DOORS
LICENSED • INSURED • BONDED

All Classic salespersons are licensed by the state of MiChigan'S Department of Commerce.
Insulated Steel Insulated Factory

Entry Doors Painted Garage Doors
ICC 'M.nYStyleSIOChOOSe'r

t
;& ~ $599

IJD m1 00 ~ (16 lC7II rlsta lied

UU 00 00 t;ke down '" hi~{~~:~e with
llehook existing door opener$284 $344 S364 Electnc Carage Door Opene

In ... lled InClude, lo<k Ser & Oe.d Boll !';~ R'Jj t!f'lt 1/2 H P
and Normal Installation ~ ~ ::JI'nstalled

-
~\DAVE -./
~ ~ ~

~J STAN.'; /

lifelong partners sInce kindergarten,
stan & Dave would like a chance to
become lifelong partners with you'
Dave Levy and Stan Schwartz the owners Of

ClassIc Window & Siding have been friends and
partners In bUSiness ever since thev were little
kids Though, as voungsters back In the davs of
Kool AId stands they probably never suspected
that thev would grow up to be the men behind
the fast area's most respected name In Windows
and sldmg On the other hand, If thetr Kool.Ald
was anv Ind!catlon of what was to come, on a hot
summer day they knew even then what It meant

iUiioWaMDsaft'
No payment Until April!!!

with approved credit
CAU NO NEW SPSCIAl

YEAR'S SAVINGS
GARAGE SIDING

SPECIAL
$1650

1 If, CAR GAUCE

I
I
i
f
1
I
~
)

!

I

~~ Grea~erMack eAtRosedale'Sl.ClalrShores "6.~060
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informatIOn, call

Pankhurst is a graduate of Mlch
Igan State Umversity and IS a h-
censed real estate broker and asso-
CIate broker In MIchIgan He ISalso
a member of NACORE (NatIOnal
AssOClalton of Corporate Real Es
tate ExecutIves).

preSIdent of Grubb & EllIs,
Pankhurst WIll head the South-
field office located m the PrudentIal
Town Center

Pankhurst

Mortgage Bankers AssociatIOn
members and $35 for non-members

For regIstratIOn
(313) 737-4477

Realtors in the news
PREMISYS Real Estate ServIces

has named William M. Pankhurst
of Grosse Pomte
Farms VIce presI
dent of leasing
for PREMISYS
Marketmg Ser-
VIces, an affilIate
of The Pruden-
tIal Realty
Group

Formerly VIce

The event wIll be held at the
Northfield HIlton Hotel, 5500
Crooks (at 1-75) In Troy begInnmg
at 11 a m with a receptIOn and dIs-
plays of bUIldIng products and ser-
VIces The luncheon and program
will take place from noon to 2 p.m
RegIstratIOn IS free for BASM and

mg.
BASM 1994 officers will also be

mtroduced and mducted at the
meetmg. The 1994 officers will pro-
vide the results of the 1993 home-
bUIlding season m southeastern
MichIgan and forecast new home
starts for 1994

Builders to forecast outlook for home building in 1994
What southeastern MIchIgan and

the natIOn's home-bul1ding industry
can expect m 1994 wIll be forecast
at a special meetmg for local build-
ers sponsored by the BUllders Ass0-
ciatIOn of Southeastern MIchIgan
(BASM) on Fnday, Jan 7

Dave Selders, chIef economIst of
the NatIOnal AssociatIOn of Home
BuIlders, WIll dIscuss the vanous
economIc factors expected to affect
the mdustry nationally in 1994,
and offer suggestions for prepanng
business to capitalize on the pro-
Jected economy Tlus will be the
thIrd consecutIve year that he has
addressed the annual forecast meet-

A First Offering
756 COUNTRYCLUB, S.C.s.

28690 JEFFERSON. SCS - YOU'LL LOVE
THE VIEW of Lake St ClaIr from your Irvmg
room, dmmg room, kitchen and master
bedroom In thiS luxunous home With all the
convemences, top of the line bUilt-lOS, Pella
wmdows, two doorwalls to the extenor deck
step-down great room with natural fireplac~
and wet bar, new seawalVdock, plus.

21631 WESTBROOK CT., GPW - A QUIET
CUL-DE-SAC locatIOn is the site for thiS
charmmg home offenng four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, family room with natural
fireplace and pegged floormg, formal dming
room, recreatron room and full bath makes
thiS home perfect.

929 BERKSHIRE, GPP - EXECUTIVE
LMNG walts for you In thiS exceptional four
bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal
possessing a huge family room, library/den,
recreation room With natural firepld"'~, buIlt-
m heated pool situated on gorgeous and
pnvate grounds.

591 OXFORD. GPW - A TREE-LACED
SETTING makes thiS adorable SIXbedroom,
four and two half bath Colomal WIth four
fireplaces, family room, lighted tennis couTts,
mdoor/outdoor pool, billiard room on a
double lot Inreshblel

20927 WOODMONT, H.W. - HALLMARKS
of thiS brick Bungalow home are the updated
kItchen With no-wax floor, new countertops
leadmg mto the fOlmal dmmg room, 11VIng
room with natural fireplace, lovely family
room overlooks olg backyard, finished
basement, two-car garage.

140 LEWISTON, GPF - INVITING
PRESTIGIOUS seltmg on over half an acre IS
what this five bedroom, three and one half
bath American Colonial offers, beSides the
spacIous country family room WIth natural
fireplace, glassed-m terrace, hbrary, master
bedroom With natural fireplace, plus much
potential

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP - ENTERTAIN
SPLENDIDLY In thiS five bedroom, SIX bath
Stately Colomal With Sizable rooms, three
fIreplaces, fmlshed basement WIth wet
bar/JacuzzI, library, family room, central aIr
condltlonmg

1145 NOTTINGHAM, GPP - CUSTOM
QUALITY IS clearly VISible In thiS three
bedroom ClassIC Tudor wIlh Flonda room
formal dmmg room, updated kitchen WIth
Imported tile, beautrful beveled leaded glass
multiple French doors, breakfast nook,
library/den

Q,PEI'f HC>lJS~~.. .....
0unday, January 9th
OPEN 2-4

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - YOU CAN'T
BEAT the location for tillS four bedroom,
three and one half bath English Tudor with
step-down famIly room, library, three natural
fireplaces, central air conditIoning, servIce
staIrs to second floorlbasement

820 WESTCHESTER, GPP - CUSTOM
THROUGHOUT IS thIS four bedroom, two and
one half bath center entrance Colomal
possessing a new kitchen with oak cupboards,
fin basement With natural firplace, central
aIr conditioning, FlOrida room, two-car
attached garage SItuated on a 7Ox180 lot.

OPEN 2-5
820 Westchester, CPP 929 Berkshire, GPP

1943 Severn, GPW 21631 Westbrook Ct, GPW IMMPECCABLE CONDO - Fabulous
19700 Blossom Ln, GPW cathredral ceIling, custom wmdows/mlrror
756 Country Club, SCS treatments, custom counters, beautIful
20927 Wood mont, HW laundry room With oak cabmets, many

L:===========================::!~ extras'

74 REGAL PLACE, GPS - THIS REGAL
COLONIAL comands attentIOn WIth Its every
detail; four bedrooms, three and one half
baths, first floor laundry, open staIrcase, great
room WIth cathedral ceiling and glass wall
leadIng to the pnvale rear grounds and wood
deck, lhree-car garage and much moreT

831 WASJflNGTON, GPC - ADORE
OPENESS? 278 foot deep lot IS the locatron
of thIS four bedroom, one and one half bath
Colomal boastmg of a family room, refinrshed
hardwood (]oonng In the formal dmIng room
and IIvmg room, recreation area

Jim 8aros A8encY,_I nc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030

bW,

A First Offering
1943 SEVE!fN, G.P.J-v.

Three bedroom, one and one half bath, bnck
home In move In conditIOn, offenng two
natural fireplaces, finished basement, famIly
room, c.a c , deck, h'.'o car garage and more
for $164,900

19700 HIOSSOM LANE, GPW - A NEW
BEGINNING can be yours In thiS four
bedroom, two bath Cape Cod With first floor
laundry room, library, cozy family room, two-
car garage

820 HARCOURT, GPr - MOVE RIGHT INTO
one umt whIle leasmg out the other. thiS
two-famzly IS on a great street and offers
,eparate basements, furnaces

28531 LITTLE MACK, SCS - MAXIMUM
PRIVACY IS afforded m thiS three bedroom,
two bath Ranch home With a large family
room and hvmg room With natural fireplace,
fimshed basement, new furnace/central air
condltlOmng, two car garage on a double
meticulously landscaped lot

17111 JEFFERSON #9, GPC
C01'.'VENIENT LOCATION for your shoppIng
needs IS thiS first floor umt offen ng two
bedrooms, huge closets, formal dmmg room,
den, central air conditioning, valet parkmg
and more

567 LAKESHORE DR., GPC - A FANTASY
COME TRUE thiS stately five bedroom, four
bath !'ome boasts of a large kitchen WIth
pickled oak cabinets/ceramic tiled floor,
famIly room With bUIlt In bar, library, formal
dining room With hIckory flooTlng, marble
hearth natural fireplace In ti'e liVing room,
fimshed basement, plus!

I
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Shedding light on growing healthy plants indoors

Q. I get my water trom a well
and had to have a water softener
mstalled to take the Iron and sulfur
taste out of It Is It OK to use the

Ask a Master Gardener
Sandra Goeddeke-Richards

'sweetbreads,' pork

northern or eastern exposure or fil-
tered hght from a south. or west.
facmg wmdow IS recommended M-
llcan VIOlets also thrIve and flower
under 15 to 16 hOUls of artIficial
lIght pel day

ThiS mformatlOll IS for educa
tlOnal purposes only Referen(e to
commercwl pmducts or trade names
doe~ not Imply endorsement by the
CooperatIVe Etteni>lOn Serulce or
bias agamst those not mentIOned

Sandra Goeddeke-Rlchards II> the
home horticulturist for the Mawmb
County CooperatIVe ExtensIOn Ser-
vice Write to her In care of the Ma-
comb County C E S, 21885 Dun-
ham Road, Chnton Township,
M!ch 48036 or call the Ma.ster Gar-
dener Hotlllle at 469-5063, Monday,
Wednesday and Fnday from 9 a m
t04 pm

softened water for my house
plants?

A. Ram waleI', dIstIlled water 01
melted snow would be bettel The
sodIUm m softened water may dam
age plant lOOtS and leaves It can
also cause buds and flowers to drop
off and stop plant growth alto
gether

Q. My Afncan VIOlets seem
healthy enough, but they rarely
flower My nelghbOl's seem to
bloom all the tIme What am I
domg wrong?

A. The key to vIrtually contmu
ous flowermg IS lIght If AfrIcan VI-
olets get suffICient hght, they
flower If they're not flowermg and
leaves are thm and dark green
with long stems sttetchmg upwald,
move them to a spot where they'll
get mOle lIght Direct hght from a

about•WIse

The energy that goes mto an In

candescent bulb IS gIven off as heat
Instead of lIght That heat IS an
other drawback of regular lIght
bulbs - It can damage plant tIssue
Plants also gI'ow better m the lIght
flOm fluorescent tubes If you use a
mixture of warm whIte and cool
whIte tubes Under Incandescent
lIght, fohage tends to be pale and
stems gIow excessIvely long

A \Vord to the

Q. Why Ib It better to use fluores
cent Instead of Incandescent lIghts
fO! growmg plants?

A. Fluorescent lights ale more
enel gy efficient - that IS, they
emit mOl e lIght for the watts of
electnclty used It would take thl ee
01 four 40 II aU mcandescent lIght
bulbs to g1Ve as much hght as one
40 watt fluOlescent tube

Is home ownership for yOU?

Q. I was m the meat mal ket and
became cunous about sweetbl eads
Would you gIve me some mfOIma-
twn on thIS product?

A. Sweetbreads are not sweet,
and they're not bl ead, as you know
from bemg III the meat market
They are a calfs thymus, a gland
that helps fight dIsease In young
ammals The thymus, mCldentally,
dlsappem s about SIX months aftel
an ammal IS born, which IS why It
IS found only m calves and not
fully grown cows

As for the taste, at $15 to $20 a
pound, It IS almost lIke calves'
brams or, for those unfamIlIar With
that dehcacy, somethmg hke mlld
swordfish If It IS poached or sau
teed, the texture IS hke that of soft
chIcken hvers Three ounces cooked
contams 271 calOrIes and 21 grams
of fat (about 190 fat calones)

A hmt to the Wise IS suffiCIent'

Q. I was I ecently served rare
pork roast at a restaurant The chef
SaId It was no longer necessary to
cook pork well-done Is thIS tme?

A. Yes, but "rare" may be push.

Foods & Nutrition
Marion EAHubbard

~tA..
MACOMB COUNTY I

BOARD_m c..OMM1S)IO~ J

mg It, food SCientISts now say "me-
dlUm" IS OK Researchers have dls
covered that the parasIte IS
destroyed at 137 degrees The
USDA's food safety and mspectIOn
servIce (to allow for a margIn of
safety) now recommends cookmg
pork to an mternal temperature of
160 degrees, whIch leaves the meat

JUICY and WIth traces of pmk The
leanel the meat, the more qUIckly
It Will cook, so don't overcook It

When mlCI 0\\ avmg, COVel fO! even
heatmg, makIng SUle thdt meat
near the bone IS fully cooked

Q. I've hem d that the tm)' sllvel
bdlls used as decoratIOns on cakes
should not be eaten Is thiS true?
What happens If one IS edten by
mistake?

A. It's true, but don't pamc If
you do eat one The httle sllvel-col
O!ed sugm pellets are not legally a
food because they're coated WIth a
tmy amount of stlver The FDA
says It won't hurt to swallow, but
may damage a tooth Thel e are
Wal nmgs on some labels statmg
"Use only as a DecoratIOn" and

If you have thought about own
mg a home, but aren't sure you can
afford It and are confused by all the
financmg optIOns, thiS workshop IS
for you

"Home Ownership" - a two part
selles - Will be held on Thursdays,
Jan 13 and 20, from 7 to 10 pm

Non EdIble"

TllIl> I!I[OI I1WtlO11 I~ [or ('(/11(0-

tlOllal p/lrp()~c~ Oll/\ Reference to
com'nel cwl plOrlll((, does not ill/pi,
<'lldonemel1t by CES or bIGS agwmt
those /lot melltlOlled

Marum E Hubbard IS a dietiCian
With a master's degree In nutritIOn
and l~ on ~taff at the Macomb Coop-
C/'atne Ettel/~101l Sf'I vice Contau
the Food al/d NutritIOn Hotline at
469-6432, Monda), Wednesday and
Fndav, from 9 a m to 4 p m

LUll/ted //leome fam Ilees wllh
ch!ldren Intere<,ted In "stretch mg
your [ood dollars" may call 469-
6432 [or free classes '

at the VerKmlen BUlldmg, 21885
Dunham Road m Clmton Town
ship

The \'vOl kshop IS tree, but regIs
tratIon IS a must To enroll or for
more InformatIOn, call Norrme Ne
Ville, home economist, at 810-469
6430

~
'I
;.

ON THE COVER
820 WESTCHESTER

Grosse Pointe Park
PRIME GROSSE POINTE LOCATION - SOUTH OF JEFFERSON

for thIS four bedroom. two and one half bath bnck center entrance
Colonial boasting of a new kItchen Wlth oa1:tcupboa~ds and convement
built-ins, central air conditioning, beautiful Flonda room, elegant
formal dming room, fimshed basement W1tha natural fireplace, plus a
two-car attached garage situated on spacIous and pnvate grounds
awaltmg your inspection!

A great value and priced to selll
Call Chris Cotzias at the

JillLC)aros A8~Yt-IllQ:
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030

Photo by Rosh Slilars

LOVElY HOME WITH A SPECTACULAR VIEW
OF LAKE ST.CLAIR FOR $310,000.
Property features include a nCVJ kitchen, new
multiple furnaces and hot water heater, walk-out
basement, new carpeting, multiple fireplaces
and 900 square foot garage. Outdoors you'll
find an Inground pool, , 00 year flood plain steel
seawall, 85 foot plus steel dock, two boat hoists
for boaters delight. The second floor has four
bedrooms, sitting room, bathroom, first floor has
library, liVing room, dining room, kitchen,
family room, screened porch and lavatory.
Call for a private showing.

Jeff Damell • 882 ..0087
The PrudentI8Il$ Gr(\"se Pomte Real Estate Co

....
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Classified Advertising

84 SUORECREST CIRCLE
LAKE TOWNSnIP GROSSE POINTE SnORES

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OfFERED AT $309,000.00
(313) 222.6219

COMERICA BANK TRUST REAL ESTATE

VERO Beach, Ronda. The
Moonngs, HarbourSlde con-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LMng room, dlmng
room, FlOrida room,
screened porch, laundry
room off kitchen 1,900
square foot tolal Heated
pool Tenms courts Yearly
contract preferred
$165,000 Please reply Box
P-30 Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Smce 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

WANTEDI Colomal, 4 bed-
room or 3 bedroom WIth ex.
panslOn P05SJbllrty Farms or
Crty IocaIIOll Prefer 2400
square feet or more No
Brokers 885-2550

119 CEMETERY lOTS

120 BUSINESS •
Ol'I'OIlTUNITI£S ~

117 REAl ESTAn WANTED

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$975 or offer

939-9473

806 FLORIDA P~OPERTY

S08 lAK((RIVER HOMES

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Land Contract

Open Sunday 1-4
Three bedroom Brrck

Ranch with garage, fin-
Ished basement, 1 1/2
baths and hOist on one
of the Shores deepest
canals. Two minutes to
the lake $169,900 Cen-
tury 21 AAA n3-0123

ST. Clair RIVer VIew Open
Sunday, January 9th, 12- 3
1591 North River Rd St
Clair (2 miles north 01 SI
Clair Inn) Two possible 3
bedrooms secluded home,
fireplace, family room, cov
ered bnck patIO WIth excel-
lent VIew of rIVer, extra 101
for RV or boat storage,
property zoned multiple
Owner motIVated J A
Bachler, Realtor Owner
agent $12t ,900 81G-329-
9402

VENDING ROUTE
Local Area Available
Easy Cash Weekly
Part time/Full time
low Investments

1-800-317-1557
24 HOURS

CONEY ISLAND
and RESTAURANT
Birmingham area.

540-0630

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ClaSSified Advertising
882-6900

HARPER Woods Starter En-
tirely updated Includes ap-
pliances Clean & classy
$54,500 526-0487

103 CONDOS/ APTS/FlA TS

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Grosse Pointe Schools

Gorgeous 4 bedroom bnck
Bungalow with new oak
kitchen, new furnace,
family room WIth natural
fireplace, basement, 2
car garage- Large open
floor plan, 2 full updated
baths $86,900

Century 21 AAA
n300123

19630 FLEETWOOD Harper
Woods, 2 bedroom, 2 112
bath townhouse Immediate
occupancy $75,000 Open
Suncay 2 to 4 DeRyck
Really 882-7901

FOR Sale or Rent 2 bedroom,
2 full baths, central air, AM-
era Terrace 9 Mile and Jef.
ferson Call 731-8335, after
500pm

LAKESHORE Village- Great
one bedroom on qUiet court
Newer Kitchen Neutral de-
cor $37,900 Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnsione 88&-
3995

WARREN Ranch Condo,
1,275 square feet, 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 bath, 1 car ga-
rage, basement Asking
$92,000 11660 Dorothy
Lane, 12 1/2/ Common &
Hoover Open SUnday, Jan-
uary 9th, 1 3 No brokers
please

VERNIER RD- spaCIOUS one
bedroom CQ<lp stove anc
refngerator PrIVate base-
ment and pallO Fee $200 a
month, Includes taxes anc
Insurance, etc Handlos,
882-7300

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house, 22959 Lakeshore
Completely renovated,
everything new plus appl~
ances Must see $66,000
Will help with Closing costs
2284945

YOU CAN'T
BEAT THIS

DEAL!lTownhouse Condo,
end unit, 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, close to pool &
Oubhouse

SpacIous neutral decor,
very clean, move-In con-
ditIOn Immediate occu-

pancyl
A must see"

Only $59,900
Century 21

Town & Country
Ask for John Cartln

28&-6000.

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

OWNER In the Park, 5 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Colonial,
Improvements galore Imme-
diate occupancy $159,500
882.2655

ATIRACTIVE three bedroom.
2 bath Bungalow on tree
lined street Newer kitchen,
fu mace, central air, hot wa-
ter fimshed basement, Flor-
ida room Well landscaped
deep lot $115,000 1243
Roslyn Rd, Grosse POinte
Woods 884-1914

502 UNIVERSITY
Pnce dramatically reduced

Easily maintained, clas-
SIC 2,800 sq ft home
New roof

$2n,OOO.
885-6967

OFFERED by owner, 6 bed-
rooms, 3 1/2 baths 465
Washington Rd, beaU!Jfu1
ajOlning lot (60x206) By ap-
pointment only,88&-2966

589 Neff, 2 bedroom, family
room huge loft over garage
wrth fumace $98,500 882-
1627

ATIRACTlVE, 2 bedroom,
I(jngsvllie. Harper Woods
Large kitchen, family room,
fimshed basement Janet
Lang, Johnstone & John-
stone,881.Q300 $52,900

1251 Yorkshire DIslinctlve
Park Tudor New kitchen,
baths, Wlndo.vs anc furnace
Move In condrtJon Natural
fireplace In IMng & ree
rooms Pnced to sell at
$209,000 Call for appoint-
ment, 884-7533

1~Hamplon,-Open Sunday,
2- 4 Beautiful 3 bedroom
bnck CoIomal New family
room, much more Pnce re-
duced to $134,500 LUCIdo
& Assoclates 882-1010

GROSSE POInte Woods- 2017
Hampton Open SUndays, 1-
5 Bnck quad level, 3 bed-
room plus 2 In loft Great for
families wrth kKIs or teens
AnXIOUS to sell, leaVIng lhe
country $96 000 884-3594

BY Owner 3 000 sq ft Cokr
n'al 4 bedrooms, 2 112
baths on large lot Must
sell I $50 000 under ap-
praised value $235 000
Owner to prOVIde mortgage
wrth no closing costs 16355
E Jefferson 885-6552

BY Owner 3 bedroom, 15
baths, ranch :n pnme Ioca-
lIOn In Grosse POinte Crty
Convenrent to schools &
shopprng Formal dlnrng
room, IMng room wrth fire-
place NICe krtchen, first
floor laundry 1 car garage
pabo beautifully updated &
decorated Central air & pur-
Ifrer Nice landscaping
Shown by appotntment Call
anytHM- 881-4646

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

OPEN Sunday 2. 4 336
Moran Rd In Farms- 1st of.
fenng by owner Well bUl~
cou ntry farm colomal 3
huge bedrooms, huge atlJc
Foyer entrance Roomy hv-
In9 room wrth fireplace, full
din Ing room WIth FIonda
porch KItchen plus break.
fast room With built In cabI-
nets Ree room with fire-
place Wood deek- New
thermo Windows, new roof
Beautlful oak floors, gas
heat wrth air concrtlomng
Full Farms compliance Im-
mediate possession
$189,900 Evenings 886-
0116, days 885-3072

HARPER WOODS!!
Custom bUilt 3 bedroom

bnck ranch 1 and 1 1/2
bath, family room, fin-
Ished basement With lav,
dry bar and krtchenette
2 car garage Grosse
POinte Schools
$117,000 20244 Anita

Huntington
3 bedroom bnck bungalow,

110 x 160 lot Huge
kitchen I Basement
pamted and tiled 2 car
attached garage ThiS
home needs a Irttle el-
bow grease and pamt
Call today You won't be-
heve the pnceH 19036
Huntmgton
RED CARPET KEIM

371-4010
PRICE reduced I Beautifully

decorated 2 bedroom bnck
ranch St John area, Detrort
Move In concrtron Updated
electnc, 2 car garage Why
pay rent? Call Lou Barduca
88&5800 Coldwell Banker
SchwE!ltzer Real Estate

ATIORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $200 Also.
IIvmg Wills, durable
Power of Attomey and
IMng trusts Thomas P
VVo~erton, ~7

Spaclou~ custom brick ranch
built In 1958 located on a cui de-
sac close to Lake SI Cia"

ThiS home features 3 bedrooms
2 5 balhs 2 fireplaces (liVing room
& family room), neutral decor, fully
eqUipped krllhen, master b<'droom
With attached bath f",t floor laun
dry room v. Ith attarhed lavatory
partially finished basement With
separate storagt> room & turnace
room, gas forced arr furnace With
central a" attic (an, In ground
sprinkling system, two car attached
garage, Southlake School Dlslrrcr

100 HOUSES FOil S~LE

ROOM
to roam- 4 bedrooms, 2

baths, queen size
kitchen, family room, fire-
place, basement & huge
garage $90,500

START
The New Year In thiS sharp

all bnck bungalow, cozy
fireplace, spacIous
rooms, basement, at-
tached garage Almost 1(
2 acre $87,900

Bon Realtors, Inc.
Carol 'z'
n4-8300

HARPER WOODS

SPARKLV
clean bnck ranch- Formal

dlnmg room, sharp
krtchen, fimshed base-
ment, deck, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, Grosse Pomte
Schools $81,900

814 Northem Michigan Lots
815 Out of Slate Property
8! 6 Real Estate Exchang e
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or lease
819 Cemetery lots
820 Business Opportunities

Friday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40 each
Additional words 61le

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 8826900
Fax (313) 882-1585

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 CondoslApts/Flals
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 lake/River Homes
809 LakeJRlVerLots
810 l..al<eJRlVerResorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/land

Ccnlracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes

ST JOHN'S HOSPITAL
DETROIT

Remodeled 3 bedroom
bungalow New fur nace,
roof, electnc Very clean
Fimshed basement, 2 car
garage Nice neighbor-

hood City Certified
By Owner, Jim 882-6095
Only- $31.000

FOR sale by owner Beautiful
3 bedroom house with full
basement In nrce area Im-
maculate condlttQn Cfly cer
tlfied anc ready to move In
$22 000 Cash or conven-
Donal 526-9288, leave mes-
sage

COLONIAL- three bedrooms
Pnced well below market for
Immedrate sale I Roomy fam-
Ily room 2 updated full
baths, large closets, lots of
recent Improvem ents On
Fisher Road In "The
Farms", $t38,900 Call 882-
5117
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Virginia Ficarra
'The Color WlZard'

or cooll So for now, bundle up m
wal m colors Just five months to go
untIl summer'

Trendy 01' not, dress your home
the way you would dress yourself,
fm comfort and what makes you
happy, that's the real bend

FlOm my colorful "home sweet
home" to yoU!s, good health and
happmess to you and your famIly,
and the wal mest of Wishes to last
the whole yeal

For more color tlP~, lll>.lde and
out wnfacf "The Color W,zard" at
885-8772, or write SMART HOME
MOVES, PO Bo\ 104. Sf Clmr
Shore~ M1Ch -48080

•In
Thursday, January 6, 1994

about a year ahead of the home
market

If you mtloduce trendy colors
mto a room, repeat the color at
least three times and m dIfferent
quantItIes for balance Do not put
money mto permanent, costly Items
unless they ale colors you lIke any-
way Thmk of usmg trendy colors
as you would use color for the hoh
days

Color bends may come and go
but the memol'Y can hnger on and
on I wonder how many of us are
stIll hvmg WIth avocado green car
petmg, harvest gold shag rugs and
copper applIances? Unless you have
the tIme and budget to contmually
keep up WIth trends, be trendy
With thmgs that can be easIly
changed

In MIchIgan, we have the oppor
tumty to enJoy "seasonal dress
mgs" You can freshen up yOUI
looms WIth SImple slIp covers, a
coat of pamt, perky floral arrange
ments, thlow Iugs, towels, lamp-
shades, decOlatlve pIllows and pIa
cemats

Use warm accents of reds, yel
lows and OJ anges m the cooler sea
sons and the cool, CriSp gI-eens,
blues and pill pies for the warmel
summer months Weal mg these col
01 s can even make you feel warm

If you hved in Europe you
wouldn't be so mto "current col-
ors" They are not too concerned
about trends TheIr schemes gravI-
tate toward the tradItIOnal colm's of
the gt eat masterpieces If you do
see a trendy home m Europe, you
can probably bet the owners are
AmerIcan

Today's trendy "house dressmg"
can qUIckly tW'n mto yesterday's
news Home color trends usually
reach thell' peak every five years,
and take theIr color cues from the
fashIOn mdustry It seems to run

gaIly, and real estate Investors The
cost of the semmar IS $170 and m-
cludes a cOW'se textbook and sam-
ple test questlOns

Reb'1stratlOn IS reqUIred no latel
than Thursday, Jan 13, at GlOsse
Pomte Commumty EducatIOn Call
the school at 3432178 to legIsler
dUI'mg office hours

The mstructor IS a lIcensed
bUilder WIth extensIVe expenence
teachmg buIlders' pre-hcensmg
classes He WIll answer questIOns
related to all facets of home build
Illg

Dress for success

A comprehensIve, 16 hoW' semI-
nal to prepare for the MIchigan
state builder's licensmg examina
tlOn Will be offered by Grosse
Pomte Commumty EducatIOn

The semmar WIll be held on
Mondays and Wednesdays, Jan 17,
19, 24 and 26, from 6 to 10 pm at
Halnes school, 20090 Mormngside
Dllve m Grosse Pomte Woods

The course IS for those who want
to subcontract the constructIOn of
thClr own homes, bUIlding trades
people who are now workmg WIth
out a hcenqe and want to work Ie

Are you a "trendy" or a tradl
tlOnahst? WhIchever, be yourself.
SUIIound yourself wIth colors that
make you happy and make yoU!
looms "feel" comfortable and InVlt-
mg Dress them for the season m-
stead of the tJ end

Color trends have many sources,
from costly research and theory to
the "whIm" of a renowned desIgner
to fashIOnIng a room after a fad or
movIe star or sports figure to the
led, whIte and blue of an electIon
year Trends can also leflect the
economIc chmate of the country
When SPll'1tsare up so are the col-
ms

886-6010
114 Kercheval

NnI1lrR or ('~'!r J"t"lt'oi"'l: M ....'RTl('IF U.).I 'MfHI A."'lDNt" 111m t;fRV1("[ JolAC'01ofPlC"otrmY .....WX"IAnO"l or 1l:tAl f(ll'L'\. MlC"Il1CA. ... \n't nPIF
UmJ(G 1iI:£1l\1CE HlctOOA..., A..!lSOCMnON 0,. REALf'OR:S AHD TK! I'fATlOf'fAL A.'ISOnAT1~ or lU:A1.TOU

]

1

As you wallr through this beautiful home on Island Lane
in the City of Grosse Pointe, you will observe that

nearly every detail has been addressed.
Meticulous maintenance shows throughout from

Ihe hardwood floors and panelling to
the exterior grounds and garage.

FamIly sized bedroomc;, mother-m-law
apartment on second level, updated kitchen with

butler's pantry and exercise pool, first floor laundry,
"Cantina" in the basement, multiple fireplaces and

spaciouc; and open third floor.

MAGNIFICIENT ISLAND LANE HOME
~-f
~GROSSE I'OINTE HOMES

19921 filrwAy Open Sunday, JanUAlY 16th. 2-4 $163.900
20808 MArter Rd. Open Sunday, JanUAIY 9th, 1-4 $186.000
1964 M.ulchester Open Sunday. JanUAlY 9th &. JanuAl)' 16th. 1-4 $137.500
596 Hollywood Open Sunday, JanUAlY 9th, 12.2 $192500
1655ford Ct. Open Sunday, JanUAIY 9th &. JanuAl)' 16th, 2-4 $149.900
2051 BIys Open Sunday, JanUAlY 9th,4-6 &. JanlW)' 16th. 12-2 $ 89.000
1600 1 E Jefferson 4 Bedroom CoIomal New ConslJUction $498.000
1058 Audubon 4 Bedroom Colomal Family Room $267.000
621 N Oxford 4 Bedroom l'ilhard Colonial Family Room $398500
21838 Van K 3 Bedroom IliLevel family Room 5264.900
60 Hampton New Construcbon CoIoolaJ Gosse Pomte Shores $575.000
16763£ jefferson New Construc~ ColonIal Gosse Pointe Oty $318.000

HAlPU WOODS HOMES
20454 Aeetwood Open SlindAy, JanUAlY 9th &. )AnUAlY 16th $109,800
21168 BeaufaJl 2 Bedroom !!.loch Dlmng Room $69.500
2 f 420 Severn 5 Bedroom Colonial Family Room $122 ~X)(J

ST. QAlR SHOlES IfOMES
23157 Westbury Open Sunday, )Anu.lry 9th &. J.anlW)' 16th, 12.2 $149,500
22408ldkeland 3 Bedroom Bungalow farmly Room $ 99.900
23730 Delle I 2 Bedroom !!.lnch ldu nd ry Room $ 59000
22603 Manor 3 Bedroom Bungalow E.1gle POinte Sub $ 99 500

CONOOMINIUMS
42375Lochmoor Open Sunday, JanUAIY 9th, 3-5 S7S,900
23013 Liberty 2 Bedrooo, 1 5 Baths Remodeled Kit $ 69900
1750 Vermer 2 Bedroom 2 Batfls Fireplace $114900
\17Wind~ 2 Bedroom 2 Baths Den 5159900
26560 Hidden Cove 2 Bedroom 2 Batfls Garage $142500
35036 Hidden Cove 21lfo<iroom 2 Baths Waterfront 5268000
24652 Lake Meadow 2 Bedroom 1 5 !laths t ...., ... .; , ..,000
2.469\ Me.ldow lane 2 l\ed't>OOl I Bath Garage $ 76000
25268 Yor1<towneCt 2 Bedroom 1 Bath Firep!ace 5 74900
19606 Ridgemont 2 Bedroom 1 5 !laths Dining Room 554900

II! 20439 !!~~:.~l!~Pointe

REDK~PET SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.

•
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f .
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Here's the opportunity
you've been waiting for, It's
your chance to advertise in
the one resource that area
buyers will be consulting
when they're ready to take
action. Along with your
advertisement, readers will
find informative articles on
buying and selling real
estate. Be a part of the Real
Estate Resource page being
featured weekly in the I I I

Brmg you Home

Grosse Pointe News
and

Pholle

Phone

Phone

881-6300

286-{,OOO

Price

Price

$52,900

Pnce

$92,000

$121,900 810-329-9402

$59,900

$37,900 88&-3995

$119,000 881-3149

$54,900 884-6898

Call 731-8335

Call 886-6010

$98,900 882.0087

Description

Ranch -large kitchen, family room.
Janet Lang, Johnstone & Johnstone.

Description

Beaullful condo Kathy Lenz,
johnstone & Johnstone

Condo., Imm occupancy, 2 car
a«ached garage, golf VIew,new
carpel & decor By owner

Shores Manor condo.
First fir, carport

By owner (or rent)
New refng , new carpetmg

Beaut,ful water VIew condo
R.C. Edgar & Associates.

Open Sun. 2-4. Desrgner decorated
execultve slyle condo on (a"way.
Prudential C.P. Real Estate Co.

Description

ImmedIate Occupancy
Townhouse condo, end una.,
Close to pool & clubhouse
Clean, neutral decor P"vate yard area
John Carlin. Century 21
Town & Country.

Open Sunday, 1-3. Rand- Condo
1 car gar, basement 12 1/2 Common
& Harper No Brokers please

Open Sun., 12.3. St Clalr R,ver View
(2 miles north of 5t Clair I[\n)

2/2

2/2

2/2

2/1

2/15

2/1 5

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES - .

/VII. HARPER W.OODS . . - --. . - --':

~.,ALL OTHER AREAS .. : --. _' '.' . < '

Address Bedroom/Bath

22907 Allen Ct. 111

29132 Jefferson Ct.

421 Riviera Ct.

209 Country Club

19627 Ridgemont

116&0 Dorothy Lane 2/1 5

I 1591 N. River Rd.

88&.3400

886-601 0

886-6010

886-2966 &32Country Club

882.1627

822.2673

882-2655

885.6552 I

I Address BedroomlBath
37257 Charter Oaks 3/1 5
CliNTONTWP

884-7533

886.3995$49,900
Kathy lenz,

By owner. 3,000 sq ft Colonral $235,000

Colonial, Improvements galore' Immed
occ By owner $159,500

escnpt on Prrce

Poss 3rd bedroom Agent owned $39,900

Updated English Tudor (See Class
800) $209,000

2/1

3/15

4/35

5/25

.-~. ~
V. GROSSE POINTE PARK ~.. .

1410 Balfour

16355 E. Jefferson

884-3594

884-6400

882.1360

A

884- 1914 Handyman Special

1257 Yorkshire

222-6219

884.7553
88&-7170

882-9156

882-1010

882.1360

$96,000

$123,500

$115,000

$129,000

$115,000

$195,000

$134,500

p

p

p

Thursday. January 6, 1994

Custom brick ranch on cul-de-sac
Close 10 lake 5t Clair, 2 fireplaces, CIA
Comerica Bank, Trust R.E. $309,000

Open Sun. 1-5. Must see thIs
one' Owner by appt. Call

YourHome

eS5

ress

II.GROSSE POINTE WOODS .
I' .:

ill. GROSSE POI,NrE E~RMS' ~"'-'" ----.. -.. ,'., - -.'-'
" ; . I: •

I.GROSSE PO!NTE- SHORES _ ~ ,_-
. • • :,: I '.

A

84 Shorecrest Circle 3/2 5

80 Fairford Rd.

2017 Hampton 5/1 5 Open Sundays 1-5. Bnck quad.
level, loft. AnXIOUSto sell,
leaVing the country

190& loch moor 3/1 Open Sun. 2-4. Classic Colo",al
WIth first class new kitchen
Bolton Johnston.

205& Van Antwerp 3/1 5 Colon'al, Ig fam rm, form
dining rm, fin basement.

2087 Allard 3/1 5 Ranch, fam rm, fin. basement,
2 car garage

1243 Roslyn 3/2 Bungalow, newer kitchen,
furnace, CIA, hot H20, fin
basement, Flor room.

930 Canterbury 3/25 2,300 sq ft. quad. cathedral
cell 109. study Open to offers

1&09 Hampton 3/1+ Open Sun. 2-4. Fam rm, new
kit, ludico & Associates.

438 Fisher 3/2 Greal fam room (See Class 800) $138,900 882.5117

459 Tourallle Rd 3/2 Master bd rm FeatUring bath
w/skyllght, JaCUZZI,CIA, 2 car
gar Too many amenItIes to list

$139,900 884.1483By owner

336 Moran 3/1 5 Open Sun. 2-4. Col New 88&.011&
wrndows/roof $189,900 885.3072

231 lake Shore Rd. 4/35 0ren Sun. 2-4. Colomal w/fantastlC 6329 lodewyck 4/2
la e views Higbie Maxon. $898,000 886-3400

Page 4
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SPECIAL HOLIDAY SAVINGS EDITION

f

******SKI
TODAY
Ml~.~ Vdf1f

loll Hot1. PIne Knoll
RlvtMew HIgIll8ndl

LOTS OF FfESH M.w-MADE

SNOW
******

January 6, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

es

ROSSIGNOL • MARKER PACKAGe
8AIJ!• RlSSKJlOt3CXSI'OIlT sos .•.._ .._131~00 PRICE

, 1INIlEAM-27~00IQS. •• __ •••••• _•• 1111100
• ~~P(US. ••• _ •••••• :ro;Ls:: '$269

K2 • SALOMON ~PACKAGIw.a ~, K2540081US1Q8 •• .00 PRtCI:
, SAlOMON QlJADRAX e BINllINGll '17& 00 t
• K2 W,TCHING 1'OlES_ - _-'32.00 {$329

lOTAl_OO :Ii'

K2. SALOMON JR. ~~!
'1C21llC1WIJR.SIQS~_~$1Ul t PRIeI!
• SAlOIlCMCl.WlRAX3 A __ -.00
• SCOTT~.R.f'Ol.S' __ I24.ao >$175

1017.UM.lXl

ROSSIGNOL • TYROUA ~~ ..
, ROSSlGNOUHP SlOB. • _ ••• ..$340 00 ~ fltUCE
, TY!rol.IA~ 1lINDINGS_ • "75 00 4"
,SCOTTMUXSTlRSPOl£S._$32.00 ~309

TOTAlI647 00 rd

~..
$245 NORDICA BIOFLEX 60 A/lrn.,. LdiI'149
$210 SALOMON SX.520 lNSEX. '139
$250 NORDICA V25 .wen., & tMfef _ '179
$330 LANGE XA.7 AIlIni&LafIr. '239
$475 SALOMON FORCE 9.0 ~ 8oDt ••.... '389
$285 ROSSIGNOL M3 MID '219
$225 HEJERUNG ~85 MID A/lrn.,u 169
$405 NORDICA GPX 80 Red or SIc '319
$110 HEJERUNG F.210 Junior. '69
$265 SALOMON SX-53 T/lI-7ml. _ '219
$225 NORDICA BIOFlEX50 A/M.,u 129
$125 SALOMON 5X-12.lrio'. .., '89

Cross Country
Ski Package Sets

InclUding
Skis • Bindings • Poles

~99
~EE••ICross Country SkIIng Is Great Aerobic Ex9fClse: I

EXTRAI
WE'RE THE PLACE FOR SKIERS

TOP
BRAND

TOP
QUALITY

IoRDKA
$295 F6 Synteeh

$219

OOJNSK6
XTS Kevlar '94

:S$239
Performance • Wilue

MEN'S & L4D1ES MODELS

JlJRDICA
$195 BIOFLEX 40

$109

Moross

SALDMDN
sx 43 TRI-TECH

~~5$169

J
~I

I

~.~..uMble"
RE.160 SKI BOOTS

Rat $99
$190
Men's & Ladies Boots

e"l.AN SRC7_t;;_J __ CAP SKIS

::5 $169£r)~
~~$189
=.ONOOLIN
"'~'dl""I' PERFORMANCE COMBINATIONS
CS40 SKI BOOTS OUN RTL LADY SLALOM

;:$179 =~=$~!'

CJ Pantso Ski Bags
o Ski Tote
o Bindings
o Boots
o Ski Racks
o Boot Bags
o Skis

OPEN DAILY 10-9. SATURDAY 10-6. SUNDAY 12-5 .
-VISA - MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS. DINERS I

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF

19435 Mack Ave.
Just North of Morass.

Grosse Pointe
885-0300

Beautiful Skiwear
Perfect Anywhere

o Sweaters
o T-Necks
o Underwear
o After Ski Boots
o Stretch Pants
o Headbands
a Warm-Ups
Q Sunglasses

o Jackets
o Bibs
o Socks
o Mittens
o Suits
o Hats
o GiovEils
o Goggles

24A

******LET'S
Go

SKIING

******

Choose From Michigan's
Largest Ski & Outerwear

Selection
At All
Price
Levels

~
O-~-..

Here's an excellent
opportunity to introduce

your friends to
the exciting sports of skiing

h's Fun its Easy!
MICHlqAN

LEARN To SKI
SERIES-1994

Stop by any
Bavarian Village Ski & Goff

to pick up your
information packet todayf

1



brated the rIpening of 01 anges.
The first Tournament of Ro

ses parade took place Jan I,
1886, when members of the 10
cal Valley Hunt Club decorated
theIr carnages With flowers "as
an altlstlc celebratIOn" of the
npenmg of oranges In the af-
ternoon, athletiC events were
scheduled

See NEW YEAR, page 2A

banner across its chest OrIgi-
nated m Germany m the 14th
century and was brought to
Amenca by German Immi-
grants

The Tournament of Roses pa-
rade, followed by the Rose Bowl
football game, was SImIlar to
the BabylOnians' celebratIOn
But instead of observing the
time seeds were sown, the pa-
rade m Pasadena, Calif, cele-

men, one old and bearded and
the other young and fit

The symbol of the New
Year's mfant was so common
that the early Cathohc Church,
With much resistance, accepted
the Image as long as celebra-
tors acknowledged that the m-
fant was an effigy of the ChrIst
chIld

The modern Image of a dia-
pered baby WIth a New Year's

The Idea of usmg a newborn
baby to symbolIZe the new year
began m anCIent Greece It was
customary, durmg the festival
of DIonysus - the god of wine
- to paradt> a baby in a win-
nowmg basket to sIgnIfy the
rebIrth of DlOnysus as the
spmt of fertilIty

A Similar rebirth ceremony
took place m Eygypt. However,
the mfant was CaJTled by two

or even Budda that you'll never
drink. agam doesn't count as a
rehgIOus experience

According to the book "Ex
traordmary Ongms of Every-
day Thmgs" by Charles Panatl,
New Year's Day is the oldest
and most universal of all "holy
day" festivals and began at a
time when there was no calen
dar year The time between
planting and hal vestmg sea

New Year's hoopla took root in ancient Babylonia
By Debra Pascoe
Staff Writer

Last week, people across the
world celebrated the new year
by popping champagne corks,
exploding fireworks, or maybe
by spendmg a quiet evening at
horne.

But unbeknownst to many,
New Year's celebrations were
onginally of a religIOus nature
And swearing to God or Allah
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Richard Pasloria

mg them from one end of the
school buildmg to the other If
the meetings were to be tele-
cast from the library.

In addItIon, some beard
members are concerned that
the teleVISIOn studIO may not
be large enough to accommo-
date the standmg-room-only
crowds that often attend school
board meetmgs

"It might be an important
decIding factor to go to the stu-
mo and look at It again," Shme
told the board "WIll It accom-
modate large crowds of peo-
ple?"

Shme said he has learned
that many other school dIstrICts
purchase addItional hghtmg
and equipment to be used ex-
pressly for broadcastmg meet-
ings

Other Issues dIscussed In
eluded whether to use students
to operate the eqUipment, whe-
ther the meeting tIme should
be changed from 8 p m. to 7
p m and whether to use com
mUnlty volunteers or teehm
clans to operate the eqUIpment

See CRASH, page 2A

partment was contInmng Its
mvestigatlOn thiS week mto the
smgle-car crash, saId Farms de-
tectIve Lt Mark Brecht

Halso and the girl apparently
had borrowed a fnend's father's
1993 CadIllac Allante convertI-
ble and left a party wlthm one
half mIle of the crash Site
Brecht SaId It was not yet
known where the two were
gomg, but he did say they had
been ndmg In the convertible
with the top down The acci
dent report hsts weather condi-
tions as clear, WIth wet roads

Prehmmary mvestigatlOn m-
dicates Halso lost control of the
car on Ridge near LeWIston,
left the road and grazed a tree
on the south Side of Ridge,
causmg the car to spm around

50~

Home: Warren
Age: 62
Family: Married, with

two grown children
Occupation: Recently

retired
Claim to fame: VIllage

Kroger manager for
more than 30 years

Quote: "After years of
dOlng the same routine
every day for as long as
I have, you get tIred
But I had a wonderful
time an these years,
and now It's tI~e for a
change."

See story, page 4A

Since 1940

Richard Pastoria
POINTER OF INTEREST

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Wreaths and bunches of flow-
ers were placed on and around
a wooden utilIty pole on RIdge
Road earher thIS week as a
memonal to a Grosse Pomte
teen who med there m a Year's
Eve car crash

Jeffrey R. Halso, 16, of the
CIty of Grosse Pointe, was
killed Instantly about 9'30 p m.
when the car he was driving
struck a tree and utIlity pole on
Ridge between Lewiston and
Moran in Grosse Pomte Farms

A 15-year-old grrl who was
ndmg m the car with Halso
was lIsted in stable condition at
St. John Hospital She IS bemg
treated for a broken kneecap
and pelVIS, conCUSSIOnand mul-
tiple laceratIOns

The traffic umt of the Grosse
Pomte Farms publIc safety de

By Shirley A. McShane
Staft Writer

Those hopmg for a cable tele-
VIsIOn broadcast of the Grosse
Pointe school board meetmgs
may see therr WIshes granted
this year

The Idea to broadcast the
tWice-monthly meetmgs was
resurrected at the board's Jan
3 meeting. Supeflntendent Ed
Shme saId he has talked to
admmistrators in other school
districts to find out how they
broadcast therr meetmgs. Shme
plans to discuss hiS finmngs at
the board's next meetmg on
Monday, Jan 10.

Shme asked the board to con.
sider whether it wants to con-
duct meetings in the student
televlsIOn studio, located in the
basement of the mdustnal arts
bUIlding at Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School Meetmgs cur-
rently are held m the Wlckmg
Llbrary at South

Cameras and hghtmg m the
studio are not portable and
teachers and administrators. are
concerned about students carry-

Schools take new look
at televising board
sessions; doubts remain

G.P. City teen killed
in New Year's crash;

•passenger recoverIng

Phokls hy Rosh S,llars

"It's a two-edged sword," Vi-
can saId. "The Clty has wanted
to get a good restaurant in that
locatIOn for the past couple of
years, ever smce the previous
restaurant there closed. But
we're busy and a busy restau-
rant attracts customers, and
that means a greater demand
for parking m the are.a "

Vican is sympathetiC to hIS
neighbors' phght, and saId that
he IS wIlhng to work With them
to come up WIth a solutIOn

"Part of our success IS that
we offer quahty servlce," said
VICarI "Part of the quahty ser-
VIce IS valet parkmg Our cus-
tomers eat at the finest restau~
rants In the area, and they are
not used to parking across the
street or two blocks away"

If two or three cars pull up
at the same time, the atten-
dants sometimes will double
park while lookmg for a spot,
saId VIcari, but he hac; spoken
With them about the problem

Vlcal'1 also beheves that Ko
valclk IS not used to havmg a
busmess next door Durmg
most of the 16 months Kovalcik
has been at her present loea
tlOn, the restaurant was empty,
but she beheve<; It'S unfalr for
one busmess to use up so much
parkmg It's for everyone to
use, not Just the customer'> of
one place, she '>aId

On ice
While most of us are hud-

dling in our homes away
from the cold. some adventur-
ous folks like it that way. es-
pecially the ice fishermen
who annually set up house -
er. shanty - in the sheltered
area of Lake St. Clair just
west of Pier Park off the foot
of Moross.

Discarded Christmas trees.
left. can be recycled into
beneficial mulch. Residents
can drop the trees off at the
Farms Pier on Ian. B or 15.
Trees must be stripped of all
decorations.

Public safety officer John Al-
brecht was assigned to work
WIth the parties involved. Al-
brecht SaId he has requested
that restaurant workers park
at the munlClpal lot across the
street

Albrecht saId he has also spo-
ken WIth the parking atten-
dants and warned them that
there Will be extra patrols
around the restaurant, and
tickets Will be glVen for double
parkmg.

Part of the problem, Albrecht
saId, IS that the restaurant
seats more than 100 customers,
and dunng peak hours, espe
clally lunch, when other bUSI-
nesses cire open, parkmg WIll
be tight Albrecht said that the
CIty has been trymg to create
more parkmg spaces In that
area of Mack for the past sev
eral years

Joe VICal'l, co owner of Trat
tOl'la, feels that talk of bannmg
valet parkmg I'>premature

~""-'''-''~- 4?"""7':;\"','>i',:,
~ '7l;Ioo " ~ ~

ble-park, or tell people WIshmg
to use metered spots that they
can't park there

At the Dec 20 WODds meet-
mg, Kovalcik asked the cIty
counCIl for help with the Situa-
tIOn Mayor Robert NOVltke
asked Kovalcik If she had m-
formed the city pubhc safety
department about the sltuatlOn,
and she sald she dId.

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Thriving Woods Italian restaurant
too successful, neighbors complain
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Trattol'1a Andiamo, an Ital-
Ian restaurant that recently
opened at the corner of Mack
and Hampton m Grosse Pomte
Woods, IS undergOing some
growmgpams

The restaurant's populanty
has created parkmg problems
that have aroused the Ire of
neIghbormg businesses, whIch
m turn has the Woods counCil
considenng bannmg or chang-
ing the rules concernmg valet
parkmg

The problem, accordmg to
WIld BIrds UnlimIted owner
Rosann Kovalcik, IS that duro
mg the restaUl ant's lunch
hours, roughly 11 a m to 1.30
pm, Its patrons take up park-
mg that her customers would
normally use

"We sell bIrdseed in quam
ty," saId KovalCik "It's hard to
ask customers to carry 50
pound bags two blocks away or
across Mack Busmess has been
down, and CU'ltomers have told
me that they've wanted to stop
by, but the) couldn't see any
parkmg by the store, so they
haven't bothered to stop"

KovalCIk ~ald that all the
area buc;messes need to be re
'lpectful of each other's custom
er<; Part of the problem .<;that
TrattorIa offers valet parkmg
and the att~ndants oft~n dou
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The Grosse Pointe Farms
City CouncIl will meet at
7.30 P m at the Farms CIty
hall located at 90 Kerby
Road

WE'RE
CONCERNED

ABOUT
YESTERDAY'S

NEWS.

Monday, Jan. 10
The GrosRe Pointe Park

City Council holds Its regu-
larly scheduled meeting at 7
p.m at the Park city hall on
15115 E Jefferson

News can appear one
do; and be gone rhe
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Saturday, Jan. 8
Grosse Pomte reSidents

who wish to recycle theIr
Chflstmas trees may do so
by droppmg them off at the
Farms PIer Park between 10
am and 4 pm.

The trees must be stflpped
of all decoratIOns. They will
be mulched, and the mulch
WIll be made available to
reSidents The same service
will be offered on Jan 15.
Farms residents may have
their trees picked up at their
curbs proVlded_they are put
out before Jan. 15

OpllllOn 6A
Schools 10A
ObLtUQrzess 12A
Senwrs 13A
Business , 22A
Features ..1B
Entertalllment .... 5B
Sports. .... 1 C
ClassLf~ed ads . 4 C

•

VVedne&day,Jan. 12
A special onentatlOn meet-

ing for parents of eighth-
graders planning to attend
Grosse Pomte South High
School next fall WIll be held
at 7 p.m. m the school's
gym. Parents WIll be bnefed
on course offerings, as well
as programs and activities
available to students

The Grosse Pomte school
~board-meets at 8 p tn. in the
WICkmg Library m Grosse
Pomte South to discuss the
broadcast of meetings on ca-
ble TV There WIll also be an
update on school finance and
education reform legislation.

-
• ..... __ 4 __ ....- __ rt_

.". ,. ... ............. -.. __ .. - _ ....... - ..._, _ .. -
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New Year ':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':'.'.':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':';':':':':':':':':':':':'.':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':.:.:.:Kids can learn about culture through crafts

Crash .::.:.:.:.::.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
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nde back home
Cost to attend the Wednes-

day, Jan 12, presentatIOn from
7 15 to 9 15 pm IS $18 Call
the Grosse POinte War Memo
nal at 881 7511 to make reser-
vatIOn" or fOi more mforma-
tlOn

run Jan 12 through Feb. 9,
and SessIOn 2 WIll be held Feb.
16 through March 16. Register
fol' the program by mal! or In
pel'f>on at the NeIghborhood
Club, 171 50 Waterloo, Grosse
Pomte, Mlch 48230 All partic-
Ipants must have a cWTent
199.3/94 club membership,
whICh may be purchased at the
time of registration For more
IIlformatlOn, call 885-4600

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick ..up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair & Refinishing

Utilizing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

We've satisfIed our • Rental Cars AvaIlable
customers through the years for your convenience
by doing work directly with • Foreign & Domestic
their ifl~tapf~.~fmprr.Les.,.f (, 'il, e: I ' ,
includmg AA1\~tate Farm, .. " ,' ....VElOlC~~~

'J.pwens"Saf,eco, All St~te, USAA • TqvlngServ,ces '

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8-9 Mile I 771 ..5757

345 FISHER RD.
GROSSE POINTE

881-0200

SALE
COACH BAGS, GAMES & GIFTS
GALORE, LUGGAGE, BUSINESS
CASES, DESK ITEMS AND PENS

30.50% OFF

HARVEY'S Compleat Traveler

fabriC pamting, mOSaICS,dream
catchers, and self portraits.

The program prOVides a
learmng experIence for your
child whIle encouragmg the de-
velopment of creatIVe skills
Fee for the program IS $30
Deborah Parcells Will mstruct
thIS class on Wednesdays fI om
4 to 5:30 pm

'!\vo sessIOns are avaIlable
for registratIon SessIOn I Will

COMO'S
co LLISION ......

as warm yourself WIth good
RUSSIan food (borscht, plroshkl,
nutroll). Entertamment wIll be
prOVided by the St. Peter and
Paul Orthodox Chw'ch chOIr
There wIll be RUSSian artIfacts
to admIre and to buy The only
thmg not aVaIlable IS a tl'OIka

ChIldren can explore differ-
ent cultures through arts and
crafts at the Neighborhood
Club ThIS is a brand new pro-
!,'Yam offered to youngsters In
grades K-5

Children will learn about
Roman, Native American, Afn
can, Amel'lcan, ChInese and
Mongohan cultures. Projects
that chl!dren Will partIcipate m
mclude pnnt makmg, sand and

Winter's evening in old Russia is just the ticket

IT'$A~
COOL T<.ULE.

•{j,,~'1e;IIjl~'~'ll

Tanay, noted area psychia.
tnst, WIll speak from both per. I

sonal and hIstorical perspec-
tIves. Born In Poland, Tanay
faced the Holocaust dUrJng hiS
adolescence. His struggle for
survIval was depIcted in the
Oscar-nominated documentary.
"Courage to Care." Tanay IS
currently m the process of
translatmg the trial of NazI
Amon Gaeth, commandant of
Plaszow Forced Labor Camp.

The evemng's lecture is spon-
sored by the Grosse Pomte Jew-
Ish COunCIl. The pubhc is in-
VIted to attend

Dr. Tanay
to discuss
'Schindler's List'

What better way to spend a
cold wmter's mght than to
tl avel fal', in mIles and m time,
back to the RUSSiaof old

VIa slIdes, you'll VISItancIent
monuments and Sights, as well

"Schmdler's LISt. A Hlston-
cal PerspectIve" WIll be pre-
""lltecl by Dr. Emanuel Tanay
on Sunday, Jan 16, at the
Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Chw'ch, 17150 Maumee, CIty of
G10Sse Pomte. at 7:30 pm.

ened
Indian.., gathered up clothing,

fUimshmgs, wooden household
utensils and uneaten corn and
othel 1,"1 am.s and tossed them
mto a bonfil e to Signify the
..,tart of the new year and a
new life

Because of the Jack of posses-
>'1011:'. the eally .settlers SkIpped
the bonfire and got IOwdy m
:.tead

Includmg New Year's iesolu-
tlOn.., 111 the new yeelr celebra
tlOn stalted \\ lth the Babylom
an:. about 4.000 jeals ago The
mo,>t popul,lI 1eool11tlOns Well'
La pay oIT outstandmg debt
«,ome thmgs neve! change) and
to leturn all bol'rowed tools and
hou"ehold utenSIls

Tht, Ro"e Bowl became pali
of the fef>t\\It\es III 1902, but
wa" Ieplaced by chat lOt races
the follo\\ lIlg yea! and dIdn't
become an annual event untIl
1916

Advertising
Deadlines

D,splay ad'erllSrng deadlrnes are as
(0/10\\5

Any ad need,ng a proof musl be rn by
2pm Friday

Ads for the second and thud sect'on
must be ,n by noon Monday

Ads lor the fust ,ectlon must be on by
\0 10 a m Tuesday

Any quesl,ons' Call d"play advert"
109 at 11112 3500

ClaSSified real estate deadlme IS noon
Fllday

Atl alhel 'i! lass'~W I adS muUG!leo jc,
p1lced tI\ n/JoflluesdaY

Any que;!'an,! Call th,' claSSIfied
d~pJrtmpm ar 882 6QOO I • )

\\ ay,,; mto the pole It was
an l11cl'edlbly unfOitunate acci
dent," BIecht SaId "He had
Just gotten hIS dlIVel"S license
10 da)" em hel' A cal out of
control at a 11Ighrate of speed
IS pi obably more dangerous
than an automatic hangun "

BIecht SaId eVIdence at the
aCCident site mdIcates Halso
WelSdJ IVll1g at a high rate of
speed, although an offiCIal read-
Ing has not been determmed

- ShIrley A McShane

there ">,\W the New Year's cell'
br,ItIOn ot kuppul'u as pagan
and forbade It::, nwmbel s flom
paltlclpatmg

The c1Ull dl then estabh.shed
Its 0\\ II Jan 1 celebratIOn _
the Fed"t of Chll"t':. CIIC11Il1CI
SlOn - \\ hlCh lfi :.tllJ ob:.el'ved
bv CatholIc" Luthel an", EPl"l
Cop.t1ldn" ,llld othel Eastel n
01 thodo," '>eel',

FIOIll ancient tImes, Nt,\\
Yedl's Eve ha:. ah\ays been .1
nOIsy I1Ight Walling hOIl1:' .111d
beatmg dnll'I8 we\(: used b"
early Europcdn farmel s to b.1I1
Ish sp" It" .\\'hleh destl 0) cd
ClOpS\\ Ith dlf>e.1SeThe Chme..,e
CI ashed t ymbah and e>.ploded
filewOl k"

It \\.1>' the 17th centlll)'
Dutch \\ ho O!lgll1dted the mod
elll Ne\\ \eal., r"\e celebla
tlOn Howe\ ('I. they "tole thE'1l
celebl atory actl\ It1('S flom the
IndIans who haIled the ne\\
year at the tlll1l' the cO!n np

From pagl' I A

News Deadlines

and ,,;tnke d lltIhtv pole bload
Side, Brecht '>dld

Both Hal"o and hi." passen
gel \\ €I e \\ €dllllg seat belts
and a dl 1\ er 0 Side all bag did
Inflate upon Impact. but Brecht
said all'bag" aI e not as eITectlve
III bloadslde colhslOns

"If It had been a head on ac-
CIdent, he mIght have lived
But the fact that he went SIde

The Grosse POinte NeVtS ~\ants [0 herp
) ou publiCize your eVPn!s To ensure that
all ,Iems ~a," an opportun,ty 10 get ,nlo
I~e paper In a Ifmely manner deadlines for
reCelpl of copy will be printed ~ere each
\~eek

All 'tems for I~e features and
Entertamment secllons mUSf be In by 3
pm r"day 10 be cons,de,ed (or t~e fol
10WIn&....eek s paper

All ,tems for Ihe sporu se<I,oo must be
In b\ lOa m Monda\ (or Ihal wee's
paper

All Items for the News sectIOn lndud
In8 lelte" 10 the ed'ior musl be ,n by 3
P m Mooda\ 10<that week s p"per

The Grot;;se POinte ".!e .....s ~11~ try to gel,.,
a.1l ,tpmt m1" lhf'lop~~" t' u\ 2lor~tmned , ....
b ....deldl nl" hUI Vlmf'! mt''> ~P1Cf' dOf'\n r
allow If

Any qu('S! 0051 \,)0 tre nL\\S dl'part
menl at 882-D294

•

Corrections
Correctwns IVI!! be printed

on thzs page every week If
there zs an error of fact III

any story, call the new"room
at 882-0294

The obituary for Margaret
A. Johnson should have said
memonal donatIOns may be
made to the American Heart
AssociatIOn and the Grosse
Pointe War Memonal

From page lA

•

sons represented a year or cy
cle, the book says.

The earhest New Year's fef>-
tIval took place In the city of
Babylon m late March dunng
the vernal equmox and lasted
11 days

The celebratIOn, called "kup
puru," started two hours before
dawn when the high prIest rose
and washed hImself 11\ the sa
cred water of the Euphmtes
and prayed to Marduk, the
chief god of agriculture, for eI
successful crop The rump of a
beheaded ram was then rubbed
agaInst the temple walls to ab
sorb any dIsease that mIght In

fest the bUIldmg or the next
year's crops

Durmg the festivItIes, food.
wme and hard hquor were con
sumed, both for enjoyment and
as a gesture of appreuatlOn to
Marduk for the prevIOus year's
harvest

On the sIxth day of the cele
brat ion, a pIa) \\ as POrfullllt'J
as a tnbute to the goddess of
fertIlity whIch was followed by
a parade featurmg mUSIC,danc
mg and costumes

A serIes of changes through
out hIStory finally estabhshed
Jan. 1 as New Year's Day But
when mterest In the Cathohc
church was on the rise, leadE'1S

The announcement of
Bons Secours' board of dlrec
tors for 1994 should have
said MIchael FitzSImons,
presIdent and COO of Cop
per & Brass Sales, WIll serve

'as secretarv. SIster Anne
~1aTle Mack- WJ11 contInue as
president of the board of
dIrectors

CENTERS

_1Iii1
l.a.r

Lighting Clearance Salel
Save 300/0 to
60% During Our
Biggest Clearance
Sale Ever.

STERLING HEIGHTS
Hall Rd 1M 59) W of lakeside Mall
739-9700
TROY
14 MilE' Rd E of Oakland Mall
585-1400
qo$EVlu,£
Gratiot Ave N of 11 Mile
771.22f1

Open Mon & Thurs 930-900
Tues WE'd & Fri 930-5 30
sat 10 OO-S 00

The savings at Rayhave
never been better Choose
from a daZZling selection of
table and floor lamps. out-
door lighting. fixtures. trac
lighting. ceiling fans and
more - all at drastiC
redudlons

sale ends .January 29th.
• Tiffany Lights
• Trac lighting
.Casablancal!> Ceiling Fans
.Crystal Chandeliers
.Frednck Ramond FIxtures
• Outdoor lighting
.Ouolzel Lamps & lighting
• Bath StriP lIghrs
.Stlffe'~ Lamps
• Pharmacy & P,ano Lamps
• Chandeliers
• P,cture Lights
• Fluorescent lighting
.conremporal}' and
TradItional lighting

• DecoratIVe Mirrors and
Matching LIghts

CASH, CHECK

$55.00

GLOVES
$2588

SI NeE 1900

• CORBIN •
• OXXFOkD-

. - PALM BEACH l-

And-many more

REMODELING AND CHANGING ...

elf's

VISA, MASTERCARD

$65.00
CASHMERE
SCARVES

$3188
ALL SALES ARE FINAL N(J REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES
$210.00 $63.00 $70.00

RAINCOAITS COLUMBIA FLEECE FANCY STRIPE
" PULLOVERS DRESS SHIRTS

$10488 $3188 $3488

SALE BEGINS FRI. JAN. 7 9:00 A.M.

LOCATED AT:
17140 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE, MI
OUR STORE HAS BEEN CLOSED SINCE MON., JAN. 3

TO MARK DOWN PRICES AND PREPARE FOR A

GREAT $1,000,00000

REMODELING SALE
TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS ON OUR MEN'S CLOTHING

SLACKS SWEATERS
~ -KENNETH TOMMY

GORDON HILFIGER
WERE$50.00 WERE$70.00

NOW NOW

$2488 $3488

r~
I
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By Monte Nagler

camera -"hopwill assIst m m-
fOlmmg you of what's avaIlable
m your area

Sub&cflbe to a photog! aphy
magazme or buy a good photog-
raphy book The more you read,
the more you look, and the
mOle you shoot, the greater
will be your mtprpst In photog-
raphy and the stronger WIll be
the photographs you'll Cleate

To all my fflends and read
ers, please accept best WIshes
for a happy healthv and ph0tD-
filled 1994'

~RIiSHIRE FoOD JL\RKET
W7Il Mack Avenue at Yorkshire • 885-7140

Open Daily 9-8, Sunday 10-2 • PACKAGE LlQUOH

Your Complete Food and Beverage Center

DELMONICO NEW YOR~
STRIP STEAKS $59~B ~

FLANK STEAK $399
lB

BABY BACK RIBS $299LB~.~

IMPORTED $299 ..
SWISS CHEESE lB ,~

JUMBO INDIAN RIVER
GRAPEFRUIT 3/99rt

~UNg~~~A~~~ 4/99rtr,r~~_
FANCY LEAf or
ROMA'N~ LETTUCE69~lB

B' -;"J L2~~91~~Q~.f~lM\lK $'1 7~Al

DArf"OI''' YOGURT 2 for 99~
[2.[.] MUELLER'S SPAGHETTI 69~L8
UiJii ~ $1 99 t LEAN CUISINE
" ';>'I~t~ :.. ENTREE2 J$ r: 00

CE. PKC, ASST. I ~J
lABATTS ICE " COKE - DIET COKE - SPRITE
$1299+dep. . SQUIRT$699+dep.

24 BOTILES 24 CANS

nature, why not begm now?
You may awaken IOtcre,<,t"and
hidden talenb you never knew
were there

Resolve to be not Just a "fall'
weather" shontel 10 1994
Foggy, mIsty days Will give a
mood to your Plctu! es that no
other weathel conditIOn" wIll
yIeld

Resolve to mcreai>eyour pho
tographlC knowledge Take a
photography class or workshop
or conSIder JOIning a camera
club YOU!local newspaper or

Grosse Pointe
G.A.L.L,E.R.Y

NEW YEAR'S SALE

your pet displays any of these
symptoms for an extended
tIme, or If there IS no apparent
cause, consult your vet

IIi anY"case;'eiiiotion
trauma is usually healed faster
WIth megadoses of love, hugs,
companionshIp and the passing
of time. Don't give up or turn
your back on these gentle crea-
tures who also mourn the loss
of those they loved.

If you have any pet-related
questwns or comments, wnte to
Kathleen FernlLa, do Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, Mich
48236.

UP TO 20 % OFF
Stop by for a great deal on fine artworks

19869 Mack Avenue' Grosse Pointe Woods • 884-0100
(Next to The CheesecakeShappe)

January Hours: Tuesday - Saturday 1000 - 6 00

liL\PPY NtW ytf\Q!

Thru JANUARY 31,1994

News
Resolutions for the shutterbug

Don't forget your photogra-
phy as you make your 1994
New Year's resolutlOns Here's
a !Jst to help you get started

How about msurmg your
camera equIpment? WhIle you
hope nothmg Will ever happen
to It, It's sure better to be safe
than sorry. And whJ1eyou're at
It, use yow still or VIdeocam
era to record other valuables m
your home, such as paintings,
Jewelry and art objects, for In

"l.lrance purposes
Resolve to change batteries

m your equipment Almost all
new camera gear ISelectroOlc
and requires a fresh battery to
functIOn You certamly don't
want to be caught short

DIdn't find that new lens
under the Chflstmas tree that
you were hopmg for? Well, re
solve to buy It for yourself so
you can add more varIety to
your pIctures durmg 1994 And
WIth any new eqUIpment, reo
solve to read the mstructlOns
thoroughly to faJlllhauze your
self With all functIOns and oper
atlOns

You should conSIder buymg a
second camera body to enable
you to shoot color and black
and white at the same time or
to Just have a "backup" If
something were to happen to
your mam camera

Resolve to organIZe all your
prmts and negatIves. Then, If
you want to make an enlarge
ment, the negatIve ISat your
fingertips

And speakmg about enlarge
ments, have some of your favor-
Ite shots blown up and framed
and get them on the wall Hav-
ing photographs to see every
day will keep you inspIred and
Will encourage you to photo-
graph even more.

Resolve to photograph dIffer-
ent subjects and m dJfferent
condItIOns If you've never
taken rural country scenes,
now IS the tIme to start Or If
you've never taken close-ups of

<J.',
t",

'" ,.,..~~

~~i:

Belle Isle Awning CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

GROSSE POINTES TALKING
BULLETIN BOARD

COMMUNITY INFORMATION WINTER '94
(313) 779-5097

Call 24 hours a day and listen When asked, enter the three
digit number from below on your touch-tone phone IT'S FREE"

100 Directory CHURCHES
101 Weather 150 GP Baptist
LJNiV LIGGETT SCHOOL 151 Youth Hot Line
110 Calendar of Events 152 Children's Lme
111 AdmiSSions Info 153 EastSide Singles
112 Financial ASSistance RESTAURANTS
PARCELLS MID SCHOOL 180 Buscemi s Pizza Cafe
115 Newslme 185 Summer Palace
SPORTS & RECREATION AuthentiC Chinese
120 North HS Girls Sports HUNTING & FISHING
121 North HS Boys Sports 189 Alaskan Style
122 NHS Girls DirectIOns TRAVEL
123 NHS Boys Directions 190 Dely Travel
124 South HS Girls Sports REAL ESTATE
125 South HS Boys Sports 193 All Areas
126 SHS Girls Directions ..
127 SHS Boys DirectIOns MISCELLANEOUS

195 Today's Verse by
DAYCAREfFAMIL YfYOUTH Tree of Life Bookstore
130 Lakeshore YMCA <96, Today's Joke
TRANSPORTATION 197 College FinanCial Aid
133 Kids Kab 198 BI-Weekly Mortgage
PERSONALIFAMIL Y CARE
140 Beauty Care by L1Sr:NG INFORMATION

Edward Nepi Salon Call 779-5097 EXT 300
144 Pet Care by

ThiS 'N That for Pets

Pet
Pourri

development of all natural
kItty treats and dog food

In an intemew I conducted
with Kevm earher this year, I
asked him how he wanted to be
remembered. He told me, "As
the Henry Ford of dog bls-

By Kathleen Ferrilla CUltS" Indeed, I have no doubt
that without Kevm's spark to

the distnbutIOn of Murphy's ignite that flame, Murphy's
I met Kevin at a Michigan spread nationwide and, most would most certainly have been

Humane Society event in early re<'ently, mternationally Just another dog biscuit.
1992 He had a young, boyish One of the most wonderful In light of thIs tragedy, r
exterior and was filled with en- thmgs about Kevin was his would hke to point out that
ergy. HIS enthusiasm spread compassIOn for people and hIS trauma and loss are not only
thousands of miles to nelghbor- animal mends. KeVIn employed suffered by those of us who
mg countries. HIS ded1catlOn developmentally disabled mdi- walk upright. Our pets feel It
and love for animals were the vlduals at Murphy's, enablmg too Some symptoms of grief m
mspiratlOn behind his multI- them to earn thelf own way by our pets closely match those of

'11' -d II t' d assIsting m the balnng and our own, such as change In ap-rm IOn 0 ar corpora IOnan , pettte (eating less or not at all,. th to h' packaging of Murphy's tastym e years come, IS Inno- cookIes or eatmg larger quantItIes),
vatlve concepts for the physi- change m sleepmg patterns (m-
eally challenged. Kev;n was a dedIcated and terrullted, sporadlc or slee:2
~ IIi ilite 1990, Ke.;{-it-'"I-ii-;~-s-te-d---a'-C£lvepaiifCijJiUifin CTia'iTtaofeloss) and [etnargy (eriergy lossY."''
his hfe's savings to form a com- ammal organizations. He as- DepreSSIOnm pets which
pany dedicated to providing a slsted in the sponsorship of the have been separated from their
better, healthier treat for dogs Michigan Humane Society by loved ones IS quite common,
_ beginning with his faIthful regularly donatmg a percent- and behavioral changes are not
companion Murphy. He noticed, age of Murphy's sales profits to uncommon m these SItuatIOns.
while standing in line to pur- the organization. Kevm ex- You may notIce your pet losmg
chase dog biscuits for Murphy, tended his kmdness to home- mterest in "play or exercise"
the many by-products, artifiCIal less and mJured arumals, as and keepmg to itself more, a
flavors and colors that were well His most recent accom- change in temperament (becom-
combined in the bISCuits he was plishment was the successful mg more easily aggravated or
about to buy Kevin beheved he completIOn of the flfst Bratlle aggressive), or your pet may
could develop a healthier treat. packagmg for dog biscuits. begm urmating mdoors (often a
For the next SIX months, he re- Kevm was also workmg on the dJsplay of anger or distress). If
searched biscuits and worked
closely with chemists to develop
a healthy, yet tasty reward for
our beloved canmes

Three years later, KeVIn
found himself m a whrrlwind of
success Sales skyrocketed and

This column IS dedtcated III
loving memory to my very good
fnend and animal loving col-
league Kevin J. SPItz, founder
and president of Murphy's
Gourmet Dog BiscUIts, whose
recent death has left me and so
many others m animal organi-
zations and the pet care indus-
try shocked and devastated

Boating fee
phasing out

One of dog's best friends is dead

If you've always been a "fair weather" shooter. resolve to get some shots on foggy. misty
days. Monte Nagler took this early morning photo practically in his back yard.
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ThIs fiscal year will be the
last time that owners of recrea-
tIOnal vessels WIll be reqUIred
to purchase RecreatIOnal Vessel
Fee (RVF) decals for certam
boats, US. Coast Guard offi-
cials in Washmgton said re
cently

The RVF program IS bemg
phased out over two fiscal years
that began on Oct. 1, 1992, and
will end on Sept 30, 1994

Smce Oct. 1, 1993, vessels
that are less than 37 feet do
not reqUIre decals and the RVF
reqUIrements no longer apply
on Lake Roosevelt In Washmg-
ton state

Presently, only two kmds of
vessels are reqUIred to have de-
cals Vessels that are at least
37 feet long but less than 40
feet In length must dIsplay "C"
decals that cost $50, and ves-
sels that are 40 feet and over
require "D" decals that cost
$100.

Decals may be ordered by
callmg toll-free 1 800-848 2100
The status of some vessels (pub
hc, commercIal, foreIgn, passen-
ger, etc.) preVIOusly exempt
from RVF reqUIrements re-
mams the same.

For additional mformatlOn on
the modIficatIOns to the RVF
law, call the Coast Guard hot
line at }-8oo-368-5647

{

I
i
I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

f,
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The large number of televiSIOn
channels is somewhat beWilder-
ing to Huxtable, as well.

"I have trouble reading the
TV listmgs, so I've become
quite adept at sWltchmg chan-
nels With the remote," said
Huxtable.

Huxtable said that since she
arrived two months ago, she
has become more confident. She
attnbutes that to the friendli-
ness of the people she has met,
and the interest they have
taken m her.

Anyone wishmg to learn
more about the AIFS au pall'
program should call Dallaire at
884-8827.

1homasvilkr

is good. But they are also more
mdulged, which Isn't so good

"It even took me some tIme
to get used to the food," said
Huxtable. "For example, at
Christmas dmner I was expect.
mg thmgs I would have at
home, hke roast potatoes and
peas and carrots and Yorkshire
pudding. We didn't have those
We ate cinnamon buns dmmg
the main comBe, which is some-
thmg we don't do in England"

Surprisingly, Huxtable has
also had to adjust to the Amen-
can Idiom. But her charge IS
qUick to point out any mis-
takes, like when she calls lunch
"supper" or a truck a "lorry."

N~w'Thru Monday, January 10

Anne Marie Dallaire. community councelor for Au Pair in America program. meets with au
pair Samantha Huxtable. The au pair program is designed to introduce American culture to
foreign caregivers by having them live with American families.
when a mend mentioned the
program. She deCided that It
sounded like a good idea, and
applIed She was placed With a
Grosse Pomte Park couple who
have a 5-year-old son.

"I thought It would be some-
thing dtfferent, and it would
give me a chance to see an-
other country," saId Huxtable.
"When I attended OrIentation
classes III New York, I was told
that I would have to adjust to
America. I didn't think I would,
but It was true."

Huxtable learned that Amer-
ican chIldren are different from
Enghsh children. They are
more outgoing, whIch she said

Buy Practically Anything
For Your Dome For
Practically Nothing!

Hurry! You only have 5 more days to get the lowest prices
we've ever offered in our history!

~

Save 15% to 50% storewide plus save another 12% or take
24 months to pay interest.free!

For a few more days only, you'll save more than you ever have before on a store full of fClo1l0uS maker furniture! When you'd
normally save 30% ... now you save 40%! Where the tag says save 40% ... now you'll save an incredible 50%! Because on every
item that's sale priced, you can automatically take an additional 12% off! Or, simply purchase any item for at least $700 and pay the
usual third down. and ""e'll waive the interest charges while you pay for it over a period of two years!

•

•

The National Association
of Career Women's January
luncheon Will featme Barbara
Stanbrldge, president of
CHANGE Human Resource
Development Standbndge will
talk about managing change in
the corporate world.

The luncheon Will be held on
Thursday, Jan 13 from 11'30
a.m. to 1:30 pm. at Meriweth-
er's on Telegraph in Southfield.
Cost ;01' members is $12, $15
for non-members. For more m.
formatIOn, call 268-7770

Buscemi's has opened a new
restaurant III Grosse Pointe
Woods on Mack In the former
Assembly Line sandwich shop
by the Woods Theater. The res-
tamant featmes sit-<lown din-
mg and serves sandWiches,
pizza and some pasta dishes.

leskl, a district sales manager
With Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance, will discuss oppor-
tunities m the field of life m-
surance.

FlexStaff sponsor cm pro-
grams should call (810) 772-
5360.

Grosse Pomte Farms reSident Professor Robert Levis of
Wayne State UniverSIty recently received the Young Mass Spec-
tIOSCOP1StAWald, which is presented to one person each year by
the American Society for Mass Spectroscopy. Levis is working on
a DNA molecule sequencmg project usmg mass spectroscopy
which could lead to a major reductIOn In the time needed to se-
quence DNA molecules

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident Patricia Kukula was recently
named dIrector of the Wayne County Patient Care Management
System by county executIve Edward McNamara. Kukula will ex-
pand PlusCare, a county.managed care program, and develop a
new plOgram to provide health care to Wayne County's working
poor Kukula was McNamara's drrector of strategIc redevelopment
before takmg her new poSition

Business Notes

Au Pair organization offers help with childcare in the Pointes
By Jim Stlckford france, Holland, 'l'w'key, Swit- "I also emphasiZe to famIlies
Slaff Writer zerland, Austna, Norway, Fin- who wish to have an au pall'

In <I tUlle when so many land, Iceland, Ireland, BelgIUm, that these are young people,"
hon~eholds have both parents Italy and Spam. They are ex. Dallaire said "Thev will want
\VOl kIllg", the need for chlldcare pandmg mto Malta, Portugal, to use the phone~ they will
1IltelllatlveS IS greater than Greece and Luxembomg want to have friends over.
PVCI The Amencan Institute Each au pall' IS Issued a visa Sometimes it becomes dIfficult
fO! FOi('Ign Study's Au Pall' III that lasts for one year. While to get bathroom tIme With an-
Aml'llld ploglUm olTers one they are here, It is expected other person m the house "
wch altel native that they Will participate in In short, hostmg an au pall'

The pi Ogl ,lm brmg.1 young some sort of academiC program, IS a serious responsibilIty, Dal-
peoplE" ll1o!>tly women, from whether It'S studymg English lalre cautIOned They are also
Sl'\ (.) al Em opean countnes to as a second language, or talung entitled to a two-week hohday,
1I\t' III the homes of host faml- college or adult educatIOn and are encomaged by AIFS to
he... TIll' Ided IS to glVe the au classes travel across the country and m
p,\ll" an undel standmg and Au pairs are between the Canada.
llppl eelatlOn of Amellcan hfe ages of 18 and 25 They must Getting an au paIr IS a
b\ h,wmg them live With a have a grasp of English, and lengthy process, Dallaire said
Lund\' and help take care of almost all of them have had InterVIews, reference checks
\ oung clllldI en trammg In the care of children, and completIOn of paperwork

Anne Malle Dallaire, com- or have worked With children take about three months Be-
IllUlllt" coordlnato! fO! the pro. back home, Dallaire said fore an au pan IS placed m a
gl,11ll • III the Glosse Pomte Just as au pall'S must have home, Dallaire mtervlews the
fll eel, elllpha~lzed that the pro certam credentIals, host fanll- family over the phone, and VIS-
f.-TJ elm IS not meant to prOVide hes also have to meet certam its their home, preferably With
t \llHltes \\ Ith hve III servants standards, DallaIre saId They the entire family present

.. Au pall' means on par or must proVide a pnvate room for If she approves, then the pro.
equal," Dall.me sald "This IS the au paIr They must pay a spectlve hosts are gIVen a list
done to emphaSIZe their status $3,700 fee That mcludes the of prospectIve au pairs The
a" a member of the family For tran~portqt!On cost of a round. hosts then, at their own ex-
c'\<lmple, an au pall' can be ex- tI Ip ticket from the au pair's pense, call the prospective au
pectpd to plepare a child's country of origin to New York pall'S, to determine which one
bl eakfast or lunch, but she IS CIty It also includes health m- they would like to host.
not expected to prepare dmner smance costs. "It's Important for the host
jO\ the whole fanllly " Hosts must also prOVide$100 and the au pair to get along,"

AIFS IecrUlts au pairs from a week "walkmg around" said Dallaire "As an example,
the Umted Kmgdom, Germany, money, said Dallaire our orgamzation recently

B. P I placed a JeWish au pall' whouSlness eop e wanted to be placed In a Jew-
Ish home someplace warm

------------------------- Other than that she was will.Glosse Pomte Woods reSident Joe Weaver has retired after 30 mg to go anywhere."
) CUIs With WJBK-TV 2. Weaver Jomed the statIOn as a news an- Once an au pall' arrives at
chO!, and most recently was Its editonal dll'ector. While at WJBK, the host's home, It is Dallaire's
Weaver Wlote and produced more than 250 documentanes job to check up and see If the

au pair and the host farmly are
comfortable.

"I'm someone who can be
called any time," said Dallaire.
"Au pairs, even those from En.
glIsh-speaking countnes, have
to adjust to AmerIcan culture.
They get homesick. It's Impor-
tant that everythmg be done to
make them comfortable. We get
the au pairs III Grosse Pomte
together so that they will have
a network of support."

Samantha Huxtable, 18, of
Great Britain, speaks highly of
of the program She was work-
mg in a nursery m EnglandGrosse Pomte Woods resident Anne Marie Dallaire has been

n~aMltcd colTlmunIty counselor for the Au Pair m Ameri~ P1o! r

g'1UD, WIllCh IS sponsored by the AmerJcan InstItute for ForeIgn
Stud,} Dallalle wJ11 SUpervIse EnglIsh.speakmg European au
Pdll!> \\ho are 111 the Grosse Pomte area She Will also mtervIew
prospectIve host families, organize cultmal and SOCial functions
and counsel the au Pall'S who live In the area.

•
Executive Job Seekers re-

cently announced that the
Tuesday mght membership
meetmg has been moved to a
new time and place Meetmgs
WIll now be held at 7 30 p.m
Wednesdays at the Grosse
Pomte Memonal Chmch, 16
Lakeshore m the Farms

The Monday mormng meet.
Ings w1ll remain at Christ
Chmch, but have been moved
to the educatIOn building Meet.
mgs wIll stili begin at 8 a m

On Monday, Jan 10, and
Wednesday, Jan 12, the speak-
ers Will be Carolyn Okerchin
and Michelle Stubleski, respec-
tively

Okerchm IS a representative
of the MESC office III YpSilanti.
She works on a pilot program
dealmg With professlOnals pos-
scssmg advanced degrees Stub.

G10sse Pomte J<'arms' Prove
International IS now olTenng
an employment vCl'IflcatlOn ser
vIce de<;lb'ned to pi oVlde busl
nesses WIth data on potentIal
emplo~ ees For mOle mforma
tlOn. call 8860081

Local group gives out
help this Christmas

The SalvatlOn Army and St
John HospItal FlexStaff have
made some Ch11stmases brigh.
tel thiS year

FlexStafT, a dIVISIOn of St
,John that speclabzes m provld-
1 ng tempO! ary staffing, has
"pon'iOI ed an HIV family
lIlIoogh the ChildI en's Immune
f)l"order organlZatlOn, located
(l!l Greenfield III DetrOit

fhe famIly, a motheJ and
rI,lllghtel s aged 12 and 4, reo
f Pl\ cd c1othmg, toys and other
('hll~tma" gIfts Martha Po
qU( Itp, a Fle;.<:;t,aff employee
nr! EO founder of CID, pre-

'''ntrd the gIfts
\nyone mtere'ited m helplllg
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through June 9 To enter, you
must send m one or two para
graphs of your homefront mem
ones to Homefront MemorIes,
Grosse Pomte War Memonal,
32 Lakeshore DrIve, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MICh 48236 A
copy of proof of mIlItary service
durmg 1940 to 1945 IS re
qUlred The tnp Sign-Up dead
line for reservatIOns is Feb 21
Call 881-7511 for trIp reserva-
tIons or for more information
on the contest

add what they went through.
The War MemOrIal would

lIke to hear about your memo-
lie!>of the war years. It you are
mterested m thiS trIP, SIgn-Up
now, send In your memOrIes
(see accompanying form) and If
you wm the drawing, your de-
POSit WIll be returned and the
trip paid for

The War MemOrIal's drawing
WIll be held on Mar 1 to gIve
away two free trIpS to Its 50th
anmversary D-Day trIp May 31

Eisenhower encourages American airborne troops shortly
before they take off fOl Normandy.

on June 9 The triP is open to ~"t
the public and not Ilmited to
veterans.

If you are interested In learn-
mg more about thIS hIstorIC
triP, there Will be an opportu-
mty to ask questIOns on Thurs-
day, Jan. 27, at 6'30 pm. at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial

HIghlIghts of the trIp mclude
VISits to D.Day Museum of
Portsmouth, SouthWIck House,
Cabmet War Rooms m London,
June 6 ceremomes at Omaha
Beach, Arromanche Museum
and much more

The trip price of $2,700 per
person double occupancy in.
cludes round trip aIrfares,
transportatIOn, and some
meals Reservations must be
made by Feb 21 Call for a trIp
flIer at 881-7511.

Send in your homefront
memories :Ind ",in a free
trip to Europe to celebrate
D-Day's 50th anniversary

The past consists of countless
stories of people, places and
events Many of those stories
are lost In the years that sepa-
rate us from the past The
Grosse Pointe War MemOrIal 18
looking for veterans who can
tell firsthand what It was lIke

Phone

1994 on a sentimental Journey
to pay tribute to those who
fought and survIved and to re
member those who dId not
make the journey back home
The trIp departs from the War
MemOrIal May 31 and returns

Address

HOM£rRONT MEMORIES

veterans, it will probably be
the last major D-Day anniver-
sary

The Grosse Pomte War Mem
orial would like to mVlte you,
your famIly, frIends and col.
leagues to return to Europe m

I remember ...

Name

WIN A FREE TRIP!!
A drav,mg wIll be held on March 1 [0 give away two free triPS [0 enter you must complete and relurn 10 the War MemOrial Ihe
'Homefront MemOries I remember ' card below (also avallable at our front Desk) Proof of ffilhtal')' service dunng 1940-1945 IS
required

Hail D-Day's 50th anniversary by being there
The 50th annIversary of D.

Day IS an event of local, na.
tional and mternatlOnal slgmfi-
cance that will conunemorate
one of the most difficult mili-
tary operatIOns ever under-
taken In view of the age of the

Public safety reports

Extroordlnary rooms
begin with su~rIor

custom cobln~ts horn
QuokerMold

777.4160

Not Ed McMahon
but still good

Park car ta~en, 'dJ)
found in Detroit -~",(f

A reSIdent m the 500 block
of Barrmgton m Grosse Pomte
Park told polIce that hIS 1992
Jeep Cherokee was stolen be-
tween midnight and 6 a m
Dee 27 DetrOlt police found
the Jeep, partIally stnpped, in
the 14000 block of Glenfield m
Detroit, near the CIty aIrport

The knock at the door wasn't
Ed McMahon, but award recIpI-
ents Teresa Decker and PatTI-
cia MaleckI were stIll de-
lIghted

They were the two WInners
drawn from thousands of en-
trants for a prIze of $500 each
m "HIll BIlls" gtft certIficates
from the HIll ASSOCIatIOn,rep-
resentmg the Grosse Pomte
Farms busmess dIstnct on Ker-
cheval

22621 Harper
Sf. Clair Shores

A visit from
the Grinch

the IgmtIOn and the engme was
runnmg

In additIOn, police found a
snow blower propped agaInst
the SIde of the house The sus-
pect was arrested for car theft.
Smce the mCldent occurred on
the City of Grosse Pomte side
of FIsher and It was later
learned the van was stolen
from a CIty IeSIdent, the case
was turned over to CIty polIce
for further mvestIgatIOn and
pOSSIble filIng of cnmmal
charges

Visit Our Beautiful Kitchen & Bath Showroom

Someone broke inw a house
m the 1400 block of Not
tingham m Grosse Pomte Park
on ChrIstmas eve and stole sev-
eral unwrapped presents and
other ltems

The homeowners told pollce
that the thIef broke into the
house through a back door and
searched the whole house be-
fore stealing gIfts and jewelry
PolIce are mvestIgatmg

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper. Just south of Nine Mile W"Q<:"~E\lQ'lSL~

I]Pointe Windows Inc.
Rf MOTOR CITY I For A.1lrour Window NeedsV4. MODERNIZATION 1 22631 H~er, 51 elm Shores

'777.4160 772.8200

Gro~~te
BU~l(;O.

777.3844

A reSIdent who lIves m the
400 block of Lexington In
Grosse Pointe Farms told police
that someone broke mto her
house on Christmas day.

The woman came home to
find a basement wmdow grate
removed, the WIndow shattered
and several file cabmets pried
open m the basement. The
woman dId not InunedIately
know what, If anythmg, was
stolen from the file cabmets

No other areas of the house
appeared to have been dIS-
trubed. The woman told police
she bell eves the intruder to be
a relative who had stayed at
her house for a few days A
number of Items have turned
up mIssing on separate occa.
SlOns smce the relative was at
her house, she told police.

Father, son help
police nab thief

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions • Dormers • Windows • Garages • Rec. Rooms • Siding

Farms woman
reports another
break-in

Two Grosse Pomte Farms
residents helped police catch a
man on Dec. 23 who had stolen
a van from in front of a house
on Lincoln and was in the pro-
cess of stealing a snow blower
from a garage on FIsher.

The father-son team saw a
man, whom they knew dId not
lIve there, walkmg down the
driveway of the house across
the street. They began asking
hIm questions and when he
was unable to identIfy hImself
and state a purpose for bemg m
the neighbor's driveway, the
son called Grosse Pomte Farms
polIce.

When polIce arrived at the
house, they found a gray van
idling in the street and the
father and son talking with the
man. Police noticed that the
van's steering column was
damaged, there were no keys in

• No stIcky residue
• EconomIcal

• Most carpets dry in 60 minutes
• No steam or shampoo

bound over to DetrOlt Record-
er's Court.

Park pollce performed mitIal
tests on the substance m the
packets which led them to be.
lieve they contained heroin.
The packets' contents are now
bemg analyzed at the MIchigan
State Police crime laboratory in
Sterlmg Heights

Carat will offer advice and pass
out landscape planning litera-
ture In addItIon, Asphlundh
Tree Expert, a Detroit Edison
lme clearance contractor, w1l1
operate a wood chipper to
mulch recycled Christmas trees
brought to the park, on Lake-
shore at Moross

Driver found with
gun, part II

WINTER SEASON SPECIAL
Expire. 2.1.94

10%
OFF

CHEM-DRY of LAKESHORE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning
~R~

.t!5) r I ~

~ ,,"(:'" ~
~I J~r f.~ ~/~\>

~.l A I

~"-_"\... :i.;.~~~~ ...~-
1.800.404.0023

775.7651
IndiVidually Owned and Operated

store, employees pomted out
the car and officers began
pursuing it The man was
pulled over at Harper and Ver-
mer. When the driver got out
of hiS car, officers said his
Jacket was bulgIng

The suspect was taken to the
Woods polIce statIOn, ques-
tioned and released pendmg is-
suance of a warrant by the
Woods city attorney Woods po-
lice detectIve Steve Backlund
saId he expects the man WIll be
charged with larceny of mer-
chandise valued less than $100.

where to plant trees to aVOId
mterfenng with Detroit Edison
power lmes maiO a.m. to 4
p.m. semmar on Saturday, Jan.
8, during the Grosse Pomte-
Harper Woods Recychng Expo
at Pier Park.

DetrOIt EdIson forestry spe.
clalists Terry Jacob and John

A 40-year-old Detroit woman

P 1. f' d stopped by Grosse Pomte Parko Ice In pohce for a traffic violation on

h .. Dec pJ. was fopnd to be carry-
gun, erOln img ap~eq:9\tlm -handgun _"

• Plqld>olfce \~t'f.,sj;~
A routine' traffic stop oii Dec. ~ the won'tan at WinlintiU POInte

17 led Grosse Pomte Park po- and Lakepomte at 3 a m. and
lIce to confiscate a loaded re- discovered an open container of
volver and four packets of a alcohol in the car, but the
substance believed to be herom woman was not mtoxicated. Po-
from the motorist. lIce then dlscovered the woman

A Park polIce officer pulled was carrymg a loaded gun in
over the 58-year-old DetrOIt her coat pocket.
men at Mack and Balfour Park polIce detective Lt.
around 2 p.m and learned the David HIller said the woman
man was wanted on a traffic was issued a violatIon for hav-
warrant issued in another city. ing an open container of alcohol
While placing the man under in her car. The matter of the
arrest, the officer found the concealed weapon is bemg re-
loaded gun and packets of sus. viewed by the Wayne County
peeted herom tucked mto the prosecutor's office, Hiller said.
man's waistband. The woman's case was sent

The man was arraigned on to the diversion UnIt of the
Dec. 18 In Grosse Pomte Park prosecutor's office because she
MUnIcipal Court on charges of does not have a cnmmal re-
carrying a concealed weapon cord. The dIversion unIt WIll
and possession of a controlled place the woman on probation,
substance On Dee 23, thE:man and if she successfully com-
WaIved his right to a prelimI- pletes her probationary period,
nary hearmg m Park Munici- the offense Will be erased from
pal Court and had his case her record, Hiller said

Any type of aerobic exercise
program can help reduce your
risk of heart attack and stroke.
The only hard lllrt isdiving in.To
learn more, contact your nearest
Amencan Heart Assoctation

You can help prevent heart
disease and stroke We can tell
you how.

AmericanHeart.
Association V

Thl s.pac.a P"~ •• " pub"c MMet
c.. 1992 ~m&nclr'! Heert Au-oc ...tlOr

H~lPPR~~NT
HfART ATTACK

WITH A STROK~,

Neighbor nabs
two Grinches

An observant neighbor on
Grand Marais in Grosse Pointe
Park saw two teenagers steal-
ing strings of holIday lights
from a house in the 700 block
of Bedford on Dec. 12 and at-
tempted to catch them.

The thieves eluded the neigh.
bor, who flagged down a pass-
ing police car and reported the
incident. Park public safety offi-
cers were able to find the sus-
pects based on a deSCrIptIOn
gIven by the neIghbor.

The two 16-year-olds, one
from the Park and the other a
.;;eb.dent of the Clty of Grosse
~ainte, were also carrymg aleo-
lio!. The matter has been re-
ferred to the Park's youth offi-
cer for further invebtigation.

And a partridge
in a pear tree

Grosse Pointe and Harper
'Woods reSidents can learn
I

Woods pohce arrested a man
on Dec. 18 who stole 21 boxes

.of decongestant, SIX bottles of
dandruff shampoo and four
tubes of oral pain rehever after
employees at Arbor Drugs on
Mack m Grosse Pomte Woods
witnessed the theft

Employees told police they
saw a tall black man stuffing

:his jacket with over-the-counter
medications. The man then

I walked out the door without
,paymg for the Items, got mto a
:white Ford Escort and headed
:northbound on Mack.
: When police arrIved at the,
I,

lEdison offers tree-planting tips at Expo,

\
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Tired but proud, Kroger manager stocks his last shelf
4A

MAITRESSES NOW AVAILABLE AT TWELVE OAKS MALL THROUGH JANUARY 13.

By appointment
886-1792

• Free yourself from addlct.W1 dependerw;y
• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to feed Ihe em ollonal hunger

wlthlnyau
• OVercome f99llngs of pow9I!GsSOOSs
• IndlvduaJ Ihei'8jly In Grosse PoInio
• ExponencOO fomakllhetaplSl, MSWiCSW

v ""COMPULSIVE EATERS

age 28, and James Anthony,
age 27.

Pastona IS gomg to be a
grandfather for the first time
thIS summer, when PatriCIa
Ann has her first chIld. And he
plans to spend a lot of time
WIth hIS grandchild, because he
IS remall1mg in Michigan after
hIS retirement.

"I wIll probably go out to
Cahforma and Visit my brother
and mother for a couple of
weeks, and perhaps do some
more travelIng But MichIgan
IS where my home will always
be," Pastoria says

He IS the last of a dying
breed HIS old-style approach to
grocery store management was
passed on to him by his father,
emphaslzll1g hard, dedicated
work and a specIal commItment
to the Kroger company He was
and IS an onginal.

Reg
634 95
133495
166995

Saye an extra 10% off
nUl' linest malln',.,ses 1'''')1\1 Sealy,
Simmons and Stcal'I)'" 8: FOSICI'

Full. ea pc.
Queen, 2.pc sel
Kmg, 3-pc set

With extra 10% off

Sale 251.99 twin, each piece
Stearns & Foster ~rreet ~mfort° Dublin. Reg 46995

Less Final
Sale 10% cost
359.99 3800 324.99
769.99 8000 692.99
949.99 10000 854.99

Less Final
Reg Sale 10% cost

Full ea pc 71995 379.99 3800 3-41.99
Queen. 2 pc set 149995 799.99 8000 719.99
Kmg. 3-pc set 199995 989.99 9900 890.99

With extra 10% off

Sale 269.99 twin, each piece
Steams & Foster ~rrect ~mfort. Gloucester.
Reg 54995

Sale ends January l3
Sleep Shop

s,

doned Kroger's on Jefferson
and Chalmers, whICh hI" father
Qwned and operated

"I closed that store for my
father m 1951 I then served a
year in the serVIce III 1952, and
when I got back I worked at
val'lOUS other Kroger's untIl I
got to the Gro"se POlllte Kt oger
- good old No 184 - m the
'60s," Pastol'la says. "I huve
neve! had another Job III my
lIfe othel than bell1g a man-
ager at Krogel's "

A few years back, the GIOSse
Pointe Kroger WeIghed a pro
posal to expand mto the Maire
school playground, but VOtelS
rejected the plan ThIs was a
dlsappomtment fOl Pastona,
who felt It would have been
great fOl both Kloger's and Its
customers

"The StOICIS way too small
You see, when they bUIlt the
place years ago they never ex
pected thIS store to do the bUSI-
ness it does todav." he ex-
plamed "The Grosse Pomte
Kroger should be a bIg, beautI-
ful, modern store to cater to the
reSIdents m the best way pOSSI-
ble They are planmng to reo
model the store next year, but
they certamly can't make It
any bIgger - that's the prob-
lem."

Pastona has a wue, Glcce,
and two children, Patricia Ann,

Sale
279.99
599.99
799.99

you have seen him And he was
probably workmg hard

Pastona was the kmd of
manager who never stopped
workmg, ImplOvmg and revls.
mg. Whether he was checkmg
pop and beer dehvenes m the
back room, or out m the aIsle
resettmg the soup sectIOn, Pas-
tori a could be found workmg at
lIghtnmg speed; there were al-
ways other matte Is to attend
to He was a true perfectIOnist,
functlOnmg m the very Imper-
fect and unpredIctable world of
grocery store management In.
deed, deahng WIth stress was a
dally If not hourly battle

Kenneth Krausmann, a Kro-
ger employee for more than SIX
years, saId Pastol'la has a
strong work ethIC and expected
the same from his employees

"There are not many people
who got as mvolved m theIr
Jobs as Mr Pastona dId,"
Krausmann saId "He lIved and
breathed bemg a Kroger man.
ager All m all, It sW'e will not
be the same WIthout hIm - he
was hke a father figure"

Pastoria began hIS hfetIme
career with the Kroger com-
pany when he was 16 years
old, working at the now aban-

Bonus bed frame
on an., p....miutll

,..~ bedding plllThasl'

0% interest for 12 months

An ongoing tradition of qua1rty
service for over 90 years

• The highest level of sel"V1cefrom expenenced
sales assocIates

° The wtdeSI selectIOn of mattresses from name brands
you can trust

° QuIck and convenIent delivery options With fnendly
and professtonal full-seJV1ce dehvery

• Quality tn.home ~el'V1ceat dehvery
° 30.day comfort sall,fachon guarantep

Sale 149.99 twin, each piece
Simmons BeautyrestO Harmony. Reg 249 95

Reg Sale
384 95 229.99
834.95 499.99
116995 699.99

Full, ea pc
Queen, 2-pc set
Kmg. 3-pc set

Sale 199.99 twin, each piece
Simmons BeautyrestO Platinum or Sealy Posturepedico
Wmdham. Reg 334 95

Reg
499.95
99995
133495

Full. ea pc
Queen, 2-pc ~et
Kmg, 3-pc set

HUDSON

- Shlrley A. McShane

POINTER OF INTEREST

Many reSIdents of the Grosse
Pomte at'ea have seen Pastoria
at least once m their lIves
Whether It was Just last week-
end whlle domg the weekly
shoppmg or last decade when
you were a kId screammg YoW'
head ofT when YoW' mom
passed by the candy sectIOn,

USE YOUR HUDSON'S CARD, VISA," MASTERCARD,. DISCOVER' CARD OR THE AMERICAN EXPRESS. CARD.
HUDSON'S IS OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 10.9, SUNDAY 11.6.

Trombly Elementary School
and remembered what to do m
case of fire

Flrefighthers from the City
of Grosse Pomte and Grosse
Pomte Farms aSSIsted the Park
and got the fire under control
\\Ithm un hOUl. Fmk dnd
Farms pohce saId people m the
neIghborhood ImmedIately be-
gan collectmg money to buy
presents for the famIlies In ad-
dlbon, a local locksmIth do-
nated rock salt to help melt the
Ice whICh formed around the
house durmg the firefighting
efforts.

.on Dollar
Triple Bonus Sale

Sale
169.99
399.99
549.99

But 1 had a wonderful time all
these years, and now It's tIme

can for a change."

Save 400/0 on all mattresses.
Plus get triple bonus savings on our finest mattresses.

San~ -10%with OO/i) intel-est
1'01' I~mOil! h,.,

Sale 99.99 twin, each piece
Simmons Magnificence Deluxe, Sealy Infinity or Steams
& Foster Dynasty. Reg 16995

Reg
284 95
66995
91995

Full, ea. pc

Queen, 2-pc set
Kmg, 3-pc set

Charge your mattress purchase and make up to 12 months of
mterest-free payments ($25 mmtrnum monthly payment) All
you need ISa current Hudson's Credit Card (or be able 10

quaJ.ty for an account) and purchase a minimum of $300 In

quahfied departments You must make a 20% cash down
payment on the total pnce mcludmg lax (Exception If the
purchase ISa SpeCIalorder, the depoSit can be charged to your
Option Account) You may aVOIda finance charge on thIS
account by makmg each monthly pa.pnent not later than one
month after the date .1 ISdue If a finance charge IS assessed "
WIll be 18% (monthly penodlc rate J 50%) In Minnesota.
Wisconsm North Dakota and Texas. 204% (monthly penodlc
rate 1 70%) to Mlchtgan, 21% (monthly penodrc rate 1 75%) In

IndIana. 21 6% (monthly penodlc rate J 80%) In IlhnOls and
OhIO. wtth a 50~ Minimum Finance Charge

Pastoria, 62, who was a man.
ager at Grosse Pointe's very
own Kroger 10 the VIllage for
more than 30 years before he
offiCIally retIred on ThW'sday,
Dee 23.

The Tylenol and Turns
finally be put away

Pastoria hves 10 Wan'en, but
to all the customers who got to
know hIm over the years, he IS
certainly a Pomter in splnt.

"I'm tired now," Pastona
says "A.trer years of domg the
same routine everydE\)' for as
long as 1 have, you get tired

flames qUIckly spread upward
to the attic.

Fire damage was extenSive
In the basement, and the re-
mamder of the bUIldmg suf-
fered smoke and water damage,
Hiller saId DeSPIte the Wide-
spread damage. Hiller gaiel the
two famllles were lucky they
were awake when the fire Ig.
mted Had they been sleepmg,
he saId there would have been
a greater potential for doss of
lIfe.

Hiller also credIted two of
the chddren for theIr qUIck ac-
tion Both had recently at-
tended a fIre safety program at

Park flat burns in Christmas fire; occupants flee safely

Craig J. Kostecke
Special Wnter

"Mr. Pastoria, line one
please. Mr. PasUlria, line one"

"Hey, why don't you carry
those bIg cannisters of popcorn
anymore? You know, the spe.
clal ChrIstmas ones?"

"What aIsle IS YoW'creamed
spmach m?"

"Mr Pastona, grocery back
rooml"

"Excuse me SIr, do you work
here?"

Not anymore.
These questions are now

thmgs of the past for RIchard

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)
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96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
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The deadltne for news copy ISMonday
noon to Insure insertIon

AdvertiSing copy tor SectIon "B" must
be In the advertiSing department by
noon on Monday The deadline tor
adve!1ISlng copy for SectionS A & C IS
10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMfNTS
ResponSIbilityfor displayand c1asslfoed
adYett,Slng error IS Iomrted to enher can-
cellatIOnohhe dwgt' for or a re-runcI
lhe porllOO to error NoltfrcatlOO musl be
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When a reSident of a two-
family flat m the 900 block of
Beaconsfield m Grosse Pointe
Park noticed flames conung
from behmd her Chnstmas tree
at 11 a m. Dee 25, she mmledi-
ately assumed the tree had ig.
mted.

WIthIn seconds, she realized
the flames were shootmg from
the heatmg duct behmd the
ChrIstmas tree. In the adjacent
apartment, two lIttle girls also
notIced flames shootmg from
the heatmg ducts and qmckly
roused their parents.

FoW' adults and five children
safely escaped the burning
bUIlding on Cbnstmas morn-
mg, said Grosse Pointe Park
pubhc safety detectIve Lt
David Hiller.

"When you get a fll'e on
Christmas mOmIng and every.
one gets out safely, the rest of
it doesn't matter," Hiller said.
"You can buy new gifts and re-
place possessions but you can't
replace a lost lIfe."

Hiller sald the fire appears to
have ongmated in the electn-
cal WIres in the basement fur.
nace. Once the frre burned
away the ductwork, the heating
ducts created a natural chim.
ney, propelling the flames up
through the walls and out heat-
ing vents throughout the two
story building. Hlller sald

Stolen van caser '" ,$ - - l- .... ~,I ~
investigated

Grosse Pomte Park polIce de-
tectives are mvestigating whe-
ther the driver of a van stopped
by police on Dec. 16 can be
charged with possession of a
stolen vehIcle

The inCIdent began at 1:53
p.m. when officers pulled over
the driver of a van at Mack
and Bedford Police learned the
van had been reported stolen m
Detroit last May The driver,
however, told police that he
had traded his car for the van
through a toWIng company on
DetrOIt's west side.

The man said lus car had
broken down on the freeway
and the towmg company of.
fered hIm a trade. The man
saId he was pronused the title
would be maIled to him and
was issued what turned out to
be a bogus temporary hcense
plate.

Park public safety detective
Lt DaVid HIller said the inci.
dent has been reported to the
Commumty Auto Theft SectIOn
(CATS) of the DetrOIt police.

The driver was released from
police custody pending the out-
come of the investIgatIOn.

,
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21A
•

• Speed-Sensltlve (EVO) Steering
• Anti-lock brakes, full~range

Traction Control
• Power front seat adjusters and

reclmers
• Dual front air bags

And SmartLease.
makes a powerful statement:

S~A~~~E /$11 309
WITH $2,000 DOWN~MARTLEA~E PLUS

Automotive

Don Gooley Cadillac has
the 1994 Fleetwood. that makes

a more powerful statement:

CRI AT IN(, A 1-~1(,lfl R S TANT)I\RT)

CADILLAC

• America's longest, roomiest
production automobile

• New 260-hp, 5.7 liter V8 wIth
335 Ibs-ft of torque

• 100,000 miles until the fIrst tune-up
• Outstandmg trailer-towing capabilIty

24 MONTHS

II' Alw1.)S ~(.H '-aftt'y hdts ntr. \lolth (UT ~,,~

•• 1994 Fle"et\~('I{)()Smarr I e~..e $4'% rer m0nth 24 m""lmh.. 52(\.\) I'mn r.l)mc-nl F r,[ m nth) It '1-.(' Pl) Ten! "'If S48t' 1'Ius $500 TetunJ1hl~ :>t'll fit)

der<lqr and C('lnoc;UnlcrJ()"n p~mcnt 0( ::,ZlX\J f( r a li)t,1 0($2 9"0 duC' en le1.sc <; r;nlng T.l''Cc'''' fll..c-n t.. r tic fcC" lnd tns.ur;;nce eXf(<t (j\1AC m ...1
arr'ne lea'" Examrle ~",:d "" a 1994 Rre,,,,,,,J $37615 MSRP ",dud,,~ .x-."","on (h.'~e T""I 01 e"" hi) r,)nen" m\ 'r,p1) hI 14 m()n1h,
Ort n to r Ifl..h':1'>(' 1 It 1'( rn I (\)[ $26 066 70 .MLl~l~(, di1r~f.' d 10.: per mile 0\ cr 3l'C\.\.' nHlc<; l~'-C"C'Pl\ (r to \1..('<;.<;;1\ C \H..1f In.~~ u'<'

t"' /;do';Vf1

ASC Chevrolet S-10 5S

ASC Crown Victoria L5S

ASC Chrysler 300

h SmF nee t-.
A5C Charisma

COHO
Four
ASC
Concept
Vehicles
Make
Worldwide
Debut
ASC Inl. 01 Soulhg,I!C
Mlch \\ IIIUII\cilIO thc
world four nc\\ lOIll.Cpt
vehlcJe~ Whllh 11IghlightIhe
.. Ulllp<Ally '111m. cngmeer
mg, dm etr,1I1Ienh,lnl.ement
dnd open-Jlr lJpJblhty
The ASC Chevrolet 5-1055
IS an extended l,lb Pllkup
with J remO\ dble tdrgd
panel The wncept vehicle I~

ba~ed on Chc\folet\ new
,mall PICl-UP tnlck, rede-
sIgned fonhe 1994 model
year

The ASC Chry~ler 300 " a
denvatlve oj the popular
LH5 model with complete
ground effeCI\ and an open-
aIr pdckage Chry~ler
mtroduced the LHS. Jlong
wllh the New Yorker, ld~t
,pnng as 1994 model,
The ASC Crown Vlctona
LSS I~ an aggre"~lve grand
tounng approach to lhl~ full-
Slle vehIcle II, mtenor and
extenor de~lgn I,bUIlt
around an enh,mced
dnvetram
ASC ha, nol relea~ed any
IOfom1atlOIIon ll~Chan,mJ
concept vehIcle

NORTH AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW
January 8 · 16th

CONFERENCEIEXHIBITION CENTER
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See
Them
at the

to
Show

The new Chevy S-Series Pickup. A new Rock Era begms S-Senes is
brand-new from the mSlde out WIth newuser-fnendly controls. Anew
suspenSIOn system deSigned to forever dispel the" ndes hke a truck /I myth.
And a bigger, roormer cab. And, of course, standard antI-lock brakes But don't
thInk we've gone soft S-Senes ISstill tough as a rock, WIth a stIffer, beefier
frame and more galvanized steel than ever. And a tough, chIp-reSIstant fimsh
The new Chevy S-Senes Everythmg else IShIstory'"

The new Chevy Camaro. Yes, we are talkmg racket SCIence here
Camara's state-of-the-art assembly process uses laser scans and robogates for
rmproved qualIty But we're also talkmg fun And whIle others prormse you the
moon and the stars, we deliver. WIth the brand-new Camara convertible What
else would you expect from the country that mvented Rock and Roll?'"

And If you need them, here are more reasons to lllX the popcorn and
VIdeos thIS weekend

Lumina Sedan. You deserve the car you want, not the car you have to settle for.
Cavalier. Buymg your fIrst new car shouldn't make you feel used
Caprice. A full-sIze car whose luxury doesn't come a la carte
Corvette. It's always been Amenca's sports car And WIll always be
Chevy Full-size Pickup. The highest resale value of any full-SIze pICkup:
S-Blazer. Before Explorer Before Cherokee The vehIcle that ongmated the specIes.
Lumina Minivan. It looks dIfferent because It IS dIfferent
Astra. The not-so-mml van In 2- and full-hme 4-wheeJ dnve

EXCItmg new products Cars and trucks you can depend on See them at the
Chevy exhIbIt at thIS year's Auto Show Who saId the '90s were gomg to be dulJ2
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HAAOEN-DAZS
YOCURT BARS

3 PACK
strawberry Daiquiri

TroPical Orange Passion
Peachg Plna Colada

Raspberry Vanilla
YOUR CHOICE
$1&9

VILLAGE

Wine spectator
Best Buyl

Chardonnay $
cabernet 579Merlot
150 ml.
SAVE $4.20

VINTNERS SELECT
ChardonnayrCabernet

White Zinfandel
750 mi.

I HARVEST WHOLE BONE-IN $110$100 OFF PRES" CHICKEN
A LB. PRODUCE BREAST lb.

ALL COFFEE 5LBS. OR MORE gg~ lb.

. ~r::~.r~02~iTANCERINES 7 FOR 98e ~~~1:~~ops$29~.
AUr.lT MIPS GOURMET~J r;::~~P$ODU:~S ~~~ SPINACH 98e PKC. ~':~~ N D CHUCK

2 +DEP ONIONS 3 LB. BAC 78e 3 LBS. OR MORE 11.89 lb.
7-UP PRODUCTS MICHl CAN 5 LBS. OR MORE ••.•......•.•.•••••••.• 1.69 lb.

APPLES 3 7811 LESSER AMOUNTS .••.•..•.•.•..•.•.• 2.09 lb.~i:tCK $2~~LARCR LBS........................................................... 10BAC IN ':i~Re~I~;n~~~~~~;~
STROH'S RED POTATOES 28~ LB. MINI $100

ACID FRE. FRESH SQUEEZED(."\~~~~~~~~$1069 ORANOE JUiCE $2.88 1/2 CAL. ROUND PIZZA each

... ",,:. 30Pack STOUFFER'S ~ SEALTEST OUR HOMEMADE $298•••e' ~ans • MACARONI HOMOCENIZED 'It " ALL BEEF
J.lmltedQuantJtles +_de

p
. & CHEESE MILK ~ MEATLOAF

_ BUDWEISER i-;" 99- 12 OZ. '<:-' $ a9gal. 2 lb. tin each

- ICE PETER PAN YOPLAIT USDA CHOICE $247
' 12 Pack $589 PEAUNT sunER ~~~ YOGURT BONELESS I

Cans + dep ICreamy $169 /.~' Regular. Light, Custard CHUCK ROAST lb.
• . Crunchy ;~ YOURCHOICE

PEPSI PRODUCT .; I ~:~='CHOICE ~~~ 3 FOR $100 d 6... VILLAGE'S HOMEMADE

SL C & 0 ,.,*.. SAUSAGE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK ~179I E or A W R OT BEER CROWLEY SILVER PREMIUM PEPPERInGE FAllM. 'MOlttt HOT or WINE AND CHEESE ~

2 $269 -- YOGURT DUMPLINCS ITALIAN STYLES ___ lb.

FOR . AIIFla~o~$219 APp'.orP_ea~h 180%.$2351 .. ' -n 'SH S-'~lI'cno"~n'
• 112gal. FrounSect'on 1.J...:11'1I;U ru,. (

':f~~k"f~~h SUNKIST - ORE IDA FROM FOLEY nSlf COMPAM' OFF
+ dep. FROZEN CONCENTRATE "FAST FRIeS" Tlffl DOCKS OF lYEW BEDFORD

FRENCH WINES ORANCE JUICE. $ 25" .. .
Chardonnay. Vouvary. 99e12 lD. 1180Z pkg FRESH
1725 Red Bordeaux. oz... . RAINBOW TROUT FILLETS ••••••.•.•••••.•.•.••$4.98 LB

1725 White Bordeaux CHARMIN ORTECA NEW FRESH

SAVE $4.50 IWHITE BATH CARDEN SALSA CATFISH FILLETS •••••.••.••••..•.•••.•..•.•.•••••••$3.98 LB~ $549 . TISSUE ~ FRESH
750 mi. .- $249 0....£6:11.$159 FLORIDA CALICO BAY SCALLOPS•.•.••••.•$3.98 La

. 12 paCk ~ ~ 8 FRESH
LINDEMAN'S • 1 oz. ROCK SHRIMP ...•..•...•...••.•••....••.•.•.•...•.•.• $6.98 LB

BIN SERIES JENO.S CHI-CHI FRESH
AUSTRALlA'S #1 SELLING WINES' PIZZA ROLLS TORTILLA CHIPS MULLET FILLETS••••.••.••••.•..•••••.•••••••.••••••$3.98 LB

Chardonnay ~ 7.501. $125 $169 TARTAR SAUCE 1/2 PINT 79~

~::~~:donnaY $529 ~ ::~varJ 21 oz. bag SLICED TO ORDER
sauvlgnon Blanc BORDEN.S NESTLE.S AT TIlE FAMILYand Shlraz

750 ml. SAVE $3.70 1/2 CALLON CHOCOLATE MILK DELICATESSEN
BLOSSOM HILL 21:~%O~]O gge -- ~~~::~'$139

1.5 Liters SARA LEE

Chardonnay $669 YOURCHOICE SMOKED HAM .•..•..••..•..•...•...••. $3.99 LB

Cabernet WEICHT WATCHER HUNTS KOWALSKI t
M I t 0 SAUCE REGULAR BOLOCNA.............................. 2.99 LB

SAe:Eo$3.30 12 PACK BARS TOMAT CHICKEN NUGGETS................................ 2.69 La.

Discover the ROmance! " ~~::,o~'usse $199 12FOR 99' CHEESE $2.99 LB

SEBASTIANI -- YOURCHOICE 1501. PRES" FRON OURSONOMA VARIETALS LONDON'S ••

NON-FAT 1'•• -.-. CUEESE COUNTER
ICE CREAM " (l II

2 FOR $399 RED TART
All Flavors 1/2 gar. PIE CHERRIES MAYTAC BLUE $6.69 lb.

from FLEUR-DE-LAIT $3.99 lb.
FRISKE ORCHARDS SPREADABLE CREAM CHEESE • SIX FLAVORS

EACLE BRAND FRESH
PICK-A-PAC OM OUR IN

12 Convenient Size Bags FR 1'1
LUNCH BOX STUFFER STORE BAKERY

IIBDL~E~F:
PARTY TRAYS FRESH BAKED RYE BREAD u $1.19 loaf

AVAILABLE FOR MUFFINS 49~ each
-. ) ALL YOUR CRAHAM BARS

FOOTBALL $
- PARTIES Date, Cherry, Raspberry, Apricot, Your Choice......" ....!for 1.09

ARIZONA TEA
PAUL MASSON :1~::~letles$219

SAVE 2 ~6°O
$5.00 FOR

j
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• •pinion
G.P. schools
unclear about
new financing

Gosse Pomre's pubhc schools re-
pened Monday but officials are

stIll uncertam about the content of
the new legIslatIOn passed by the Legisla-
ture on Chnstmas Eve

Supenntendent Edward Shme said
Monday he had not been able to figure
out what the new legIslative package
means to the Grosse Pomte school dIstrIct
because h(' had not yet received texts or
explanatJOn" of the new financing and re-
form laws

Overall, he believes the legislatIOn WIll
enable the dlstnct to contmue WIth rela-
tl\(, stabllIt\ In Its costs and programs,
although 111 at least one Important re-
:"pect It \\ III cost Grosse Pomte some reve
nue

Th,lt I()~~emerges from the state's new
foundatIOn grants per pupIl whIch now
IIIII cover both the retIrement costs and
FICA (SOCIal Security) payments for
"Chool employes for which districts for-
merly receIved partIal or full reimburse-
lIIent

\Vlule this change will save the state
$589 mIllion m retIrement costs and an-
other $293 nullion m Social Security pay-
ments, the local distrIct WIll lose almost
$3 ml1lion m reimbursement for the re-
tIrement costs Along WIth other out-of-
formula dIstricts, Grosse Pointe lost Its
FICA reImbursement several years ago

Shme SaId some of the news reports
about the legIslatIOn are m errol' or dIffi-
cult to Interpret One DetrOIt newspaper
account, for example, mIstakenly reported
that the Glosse Pointe district had been
levymg 33 nulls to support the schools be-
fore the LegIslature repealed the school
property tax

The tax was actually 31.0615 mills fOl-
school operatIOns, 0 5257 mIlls for debt
servIce and 1 3 mills for the library or a
total of 32 8422 mIlls for all three.

However, an ASSOCIatedPress report in
the Macomb Dallv apparentlv confirmed
several general prOVISIons of the mea-

sures whIch affect the local district.
It saId that districts such as Grosse

Pointe that spend more than $6,500 per
pupIl (the Pointes spend Just over $8,000)
may levy local property tax millage to
meet theIl' current spending next year,
plus an mcrease of $160 per PUpIl.

But whether thIS replacement levy,
whIch has been estImated at from 7 to 10
mIlls, would reqUIre a vote of the people
IS not clear

One report saId that If a district stIll
had an authonzed millage m place at the
time of the repeal of the property tax, it
would not have to go back to the people
untIl that authOrization expired.

If that report is accurate, the Poiutes
would not be reqUIred to go back to the
voters untIl the expIration of the current
school levy In 1995.

As reported earlier, the ballot proposal
whlC'h would hoo<;t the sales tax flOm 4
cents to 6 cents would also require a 6-

mill school property tax if the sales tax IS
approved but a 12-miII levy If It faIls.

EIther way, however, bUSiness a.nd sec-
ond homes would be taxed at.24 .m~lls.

Some sharing of the local dIstnrt s reve-
nue from a special countywIde enhance-
ment property tax levy also may be re-
quired with the. W.ayne County
intermediate school dIstrIct. But the ex-
tent of such sharmg IS also unclear ..

Furthermore, another sectlOJ.!IndIcates
that the millage for intermedIate sch<;J01
districts' vocational educatwn and speCIal
education would be restored. Currently,
Wayne County leVieS a 2-mill tax for
these purposes. .

The new legislation also reqUIres all
schools to lengthen the number of hours
of classroom instruction from 900 to 1,080
by the year 2000. They could do so by
lengthening the school day or the school
year or a mix of both. ., .

A controversial prOVISIOn authOrIzes
creation of state-funded charter schools by
certified teachers, a publIc school, or a
community college or UnIversity but It
bans religiously affiliated charter schools.

It is clear that the legislation will make
a tremendous impact on the state's pubhc
school system but answers to questions
about its specific applicatIOn to the Grosse
Pointe's public school programs and fi-
nancing await the clarification of the new
laws.
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Irresponsible
journalism?
To the Editor:

My kingdom for some re-
sponsibleJournalism! I read
your "CIty fathers will
chortle" article with great
disappointment and anger.

For many years, the Jef-
ferson-Chalmers commun-
ity has struggled to sustain
its VIable neIghborhoods.
Many reSIdents have
fought to save the irreplac-
able VIntage and hIstone
homes within thiS area
amid an expensIve admin-
1stra ti on-supp orted
scorchedo8arthdevelopment
policy

These vOiceshave finally
been heard Since early
this year momentum from
many development Imtia-
bves has created adcbtlOnal
opportumtIes and even
more attention to thlS com-
mumty. The maJor flaw in
your artIcle IS that you
simply did not check your
facts

Formal presentations to
and actIon from our city
planmng commIssIon and
common counCIlh&.veIden.
tIfied the area east and
south of VIctorIa Park
(Lakewood, Jefferson, Al-
ter, DetrOIt RIVer, Lenox,
Essex) as a conservation

See LEITERS, page 8A

matwn referred to in his
column from the Detroit
Ctty Counctl proceedings
pubbshed in the Detroit Le-
gal News, and other
sources.

OUTSiDe?'-ON THE.
~~?! I WOULDN'T
00 iHAT fORSINATRA
1ic.xe.TS '.!!

~j(1

CREATIVE SERVICES
and PRODUCTION

882-6090
M.L. Valentic L",kte,g, Manager

Valene Encheff; Assoeme Manager.
Systems and Production

Shawn Murer, Assoa'te Man.ger,
Art DltfCOon and Commwucaoon

SbenyEmard
Ma.niKHaU

Diane Morelli
Tony SdUpcml

Pat Tapper

Moreover, many of us
Jeff-Chalmers resldents,
who have mvested both
money and sweat equity
renovating theIr homes,
hope that portions of the
community Wlll be desig-
nated a hIstoric cbstnct.
WIth Its many vintage,
1920so8ra CalIfornia Bun-
galow and Arts-and-Crafts
style homes, the area has
some nostalgIC old streets
very Similar to Grosse
Pointe Park's renowned so-
called "Cabbage Patch"
cbstrict Is there some rea-
son that snide Grosse
Pomte columnists prefer
that DetrOIt be demed his-
tOrIcally designated dIS-
tricts?

EdItor's note: Hugh
Munce obtained the infor-

As demonstrated by your
"CIty fathers wlll chortle"
column, Mr Munce and
the editors of the Grosse
Pomte News should best
aVOIdreportmg on DetrOIt
community development
programs and, mstead, con-
centrate on what they
know best - that IS, those
sweet, non-controversIal
"high society" weddings
and garden toUN that we
have all come to love so
much

Don Voelker
Detroit

More letters
on page 8A

...IT HAs SCiY\ETHIN6TO 00 WITH
peoPLe SLEEPING OUTSIDE A STORE
10 BUY CCNceRT l1CKE.TS!

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882.3500

Roger B Hagcs, Advemsmg Manager
J BenjamIn Gwffre,

Ass,stant AdveltlSmg Manager
KJm M Kozlowslu, Assist:ll1 t to the

Advemsmg Manager
Pete r J. Buir:ne r,

AdvertlSlllg Represent:love
lindsay J. Kachel,

Adverosmg Represent:lttve
Kathleen M. Stevenson,
Advertismg Representative
Mary Ellen VanDusen,

Adverusmg Re presenraove

Letters
Upset over
Detroit
condemnation
To the Editor:

In your Dec 2 Issue, col.
ummst Hugh Munce an-
nounced the demohtIOnand
redevelopment of the
"bhghted dIsaster zone" of
the Jefferson-Chalmers
commumty in hIS "FYI"
item titled "City fathers
wIll chortle" To say the
least, many of us nelghbor-
mg DetrOIt homeowners
were deeply offended by
Munce's derogatory attack

Nonetheless, I thought
1'd better check out hlS
purported sources, smce he
may have uncovered a
heretofore undIsclosed, ur-
ban development conspu
acy ASSistants to Wayne
County prosecutor John
O'Halr and other County
offlcials knew nothIng
about the $46 mllhon
whlch was reported ear-
marked as upcommg clear.
ance funds, nor about any
such plans for massIve
"condemnatIOn proceed.
mgs" Neither dId the cIty
plannmg commISSIon ac-
knowledge any large ex-
pendItures earmarked for
thiS area, nor any "dor
mant federal funds" to be
funnelled mto the commun
Ity All that could be ascer-
tamed was DetrOIt Com-
mon CouncIl's recent vote,
m fact, turnmg down an
applIcatIOnto redevelop the
rJvenront Maheras Park
mto smgle homes

, 1

EDITORIAL CLASSIFlED
882-0294 882-6900

John MlDJUS, EdJ,or, 343-5590 Anne Mulhenn SI!va,1I1amger
RotuldJ Bem25. AssISl.m F.J,tor 1<12 Bauer

ltlargJe Rems Snuth, Feature EdJ,or. 343-5594 Slurley Cheek
Chud Klonlce, Sporn Edllor. 343-5593 MeLuue Mahoney

\\"Jlbur Elston, EdllonaJ Consultant. 343-5597 S~~c;J~~d
George F Lathrop, Copy f.Jllor ]ulJe Tobm

Clup C1upman, S",ffWnter. 343 5595 Ft'llll Velardo
Slurley A. McShane, SuffWnter, 343-5591
JamesM. Snckfurd, St:lffWnter, 343-5592 CIRCULATION

Rosh Sl1lan, Photographer 343-5577
Deborah Greene, Manager and

AssIStant CJasslfied Manager
Fran Velardo, AssIStant Manager

Pubhsh<d "<ell) b)
AIlce.bo Pubhsh.",
96 Mrch.-..J Aye JoAnne Burcar, Consultant
Grosse Po"". Farms, MI 4S136

Robert G. Edgar
PubIJsher

Ingly IS bemg relIed on, both on Indian
reservatIOns and m non-reservation casi-
nos under IndIan control, to contribute to
public revenues. The state also has long
collected revenue from pari-mutuel bet-
tmg on horse racing.

WIth respect to the new keno game, It
is true that some merchants contend the
required machines are so expensive that
they're not interested in getting into the
business. So the revenue prospects may
be exaggerated.

The state JustIfies Its partlCipatlOn in
gamblmg on the grounds It helps raIse
needed revenues for good social purposes,
such as supportIng education. But It does
so WIthout any reference to the taxpayers'
abIhty to payor the serIOUSSOCIalconse-
quences of exceSSIve gamblIng.

Do the people of Michigan and other
states that are wldemng theIr support for
gambhng really want to convert theIr
states into new Nevadas?

We doubt It.

metro area Because he won that support,
he starts hIS term WIth metro area reSI-
dents and busmess mterests Jommg
hands for DetrOIt

But profit still has not arrIved in De-
troit, accordmg to Gruley's book. He says
it's an open questIOn as to whether the
JOA is the Detroit newspapers' "savior or
their curse."

The new questIOn for giant daihes
everywhere IS whether they can SurvIve
m what Gruley calls "a new and more
demandmg era" m whIch the war "is far,
far from over"

It's a good questIOn even in Detroit.

Many POInters own businesses, have
major mvestments, practice theIr profes-
SI011'> or are employed m DetrOIt TheIr
personal and commerCial mterests moti-
vate theIr strong endorsem"_lt of Archer's
emphaSIS on redUCIng cnme in the city
and Improvmg condItIons for economic
development

True, everyone must guard agamst ex-
cessive early expectatIOns RebUIldIng and
restOllng" netrOlt WIll take time and ef-
fort, but the new mayor's VItality, the
support of DetrOIt's people and the cooper-
atIOn of Important cIty and suburban Ill-
terest,; Ialse hopes for achIevmg their
goal"

mg edItIon
In fact, that report showed The DetrOlt

News WIth a decline of 31,742 m circula-
tIon for the six months ending Sept 30.
That contrasts with the Free Press loss of
24,256 m the same period as both contin-
ued theIr slide.

Where has the circulation gone?
That's a question also being asked of

other big American dailies which are hav-
mg trouble holdIng onto their current
!'\ubscnbers. Yet most also are voluntarily
giVIng up distant and other costly circula-
tIOn to save money

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and PublIsher

(1940 1979)

lieu of taxes?
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DespIte the popular culture's behef that
anything goes these days, we thmk It IS
wrong for the state to authOrIZe and pro-
mote gamblmg because lt encourages the
public to waste its money on a form of
entertainment that tends to penahze the
poor and is often addictive.

MIchigan already is knee-deep in gam-
blmg sponsorship, of course, WIth the
state itself spendIng millions of dollars to
encourage partICipatIOn in lottery games.

In additIOn, casino gambhng increas-

Gambling in
IfMichIgan voters approve a proposed

2-eent sales tax Increase on March 15,
they WIll also be authorizmg a pack-

age of other taxes - and a new keno
gamblIng game for the state.

The mcluslOn of keno m the tax pack-
age offers further evidence that MIchigan
legIslators, along With pubhc officials at
all levels m this state and elsewhere, of-
ten take the easy way out in raismg
needed state revenues.

Joining hands with Detroit
By the tIme Dennis Archer took of-

fice Monday as DetrOIt's new
mayor, he was already runmng m

full stride
Durmg the first two days of his three-

day inaugural ceremony, he had taken a
pnvate oath of office, celebrated his birth-
day and hiS InauguratIOn at a soul food
bash at Cabo Center, and contmued to
dlbplay the energy, VItality and enthusi.
a"m for rebUlldmg the city that had won
hm1 the election

RClteratmg hIS campaign pledges, he
'oaJd he hoped to bnng peace and a sense
r,f community to DetrOlt and at the same
tlme seek more Jobs and ecomomlC devel.
opment that could rebtorc prosperity.

From the day he ent(.)ed the mayoral
race, Archer made it cle l) that to achieve
these obJectIves, he need( j the support of
all the people and mtere~' ,,'fOUpSin the

JOA endangers Detroit News
Recent publication in The DetrOIt

News of excerpts from Bryan Gru-
ley's "Paper Losses" has focused

clitical attentIOn on the Jomt Operating
Agreement under which the Detroit dally
papers now publish.

But, in fact, so have the discouragIng
Sept. 30 circulation reports for The De-
trOIt News, the DetrOIt Free Press and
other papers around the country.

When the JOA was started, It was
wldely belIeved that the agreement had
saved the Free Press from extinction or
from sale

Under the JOA, the Free Press has con-
tmued to lose circulation but at a slower
rate than the News has done. In fact, it's
now the News, the city's "old gray lady,"
that is suspected of being on its last legs.

And for good reason. The News, once
the largest U.S. afternoon paper With a
clfculation of more than 750,000, was
down to 366,988 as of Sept. 30. That rep-
resents a loss of more than 350,000 sub-
SCrIbers, chiefly because of its agreement
under the JOA not to continue its morn-
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30 MONTH LEASE

$3S2t~~
.45000 NMAC dosed end lease Advance oaymenr cons'~~"9 of ~rst paY"'''''' $2<'1 6<\
refundable secUrity depoSIt $225, license lax and IlUe $115. cap cost reduction
$1,500 00, acq fee $35000 Tolal advance payment $2,39369 Tolal of paymer1ls
$7,332 B4 OptJon10purchase $9.14992 Excess mues a11S( per mile

Value oplion pkg , alr,cOl1d
cruise stereo, pwr antenna,
p Windows, p. locks, p
mirrors, cloth trim
S1k #46036

1994 NISSAN ALTIMA GXE / ~~_
36 MONTH LEASE / ~ - ~' ~

$1951!~*
1994 BUICK PARK AVENUE /'_.-"'-.. .. ~ '\ ',~
Pass key theft deterrent sys, dual """"",_J. ' 1, < \ "'~ ~_,'-~'><

air bags, anll.lockbrakes, leather ~~"_".,~"
seats, 3800 V6 engine, overdrIVe ' ~
transmission, luxury pkg I i1 ~
Stk 1147021 , ~~
MSRP •.•...•...• II ••••••••••••• $29.94.5 ~
TOTAl. SAVINGS $5.449

SALE PRICE $24,496**
030,000 mile GMAC closed end lease Advance payment conslsbng of first payment $366 77. refundable sectmty deposrt $375,
lJcense, tax. and trIIe $229, cap cost reducboo $2 000 Total advance payment $2,97077 Total of payments $11 0003 10 Oplton to
purchase $17,7a 7 33 Excess miles al 1S( pEl(mIle
"Add 4% sales tax, Me. plates frefQht

1994 BUICK ROADMASTER
Dual air bags, pass key theft

\ deterrent system, 5 7 VB engine,
'1'1 automatic overdrive transmission,

'- - 'I full spare, luxury package anti lock
'I brakes Stk 1/41006

MSRP. . $25.872
TOTAL SAVINGS $4.381

1994 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE

36 MONTH LEASE

$2469M~.*
Cloth trim, p locks, p Windows, digital touch entry. air cond , crUise, tllt, stereo cassette. p mirrors, rear defrog
Stk 114EOO9

1994 NISSAN PATHFINDER
XE.V64x4

36 MONTH LEASE

$239°M!.*
4 dr, aulomallc, cloth rim, rear defrog linted glass, V6 engine, 4 x 4. tilt
Wheel, stereo-cassette Stk #4M016

'45,000 NMAC closed end lease Advance payment COnsistingof first payment $180 38.
refundable seaxrty deposit $200. license, tax, and btla $79, cap cost redUCltOn
$1000 00 ac:q fee $350 00 Total adval1CB payment $1,809 3B Total of paymenls
$6,4W 68 Opllon to purc!lase $5,79376 Excess miles aIlS( per mile

'45 000 NMAC dosed end lease Adval1C9 payment oonslsltng of first payment $150 84.
refundable secunty depoSit $175. license, tax, and trtle $74, cap cosl redUClJon
$1000 00. ac:q fee $350 00 Total advance payment $1,749 81 Total of payments
$5 430 24 Opbon 10purchase $8,137 00 Excess mlles at 1S( per mile

.45 000 NMAC closed end lease Advance paymem COJlSlstlrlgof first paymem $259 92
refundable sectJnly deposrt $275. license. tax and Irtle $110. cap cost reductIOn
$1000 00 acq fee $350 (.0() Total adval1CB payment $1,994 92 Total of paymenls
$9 357 12 OplJOn10purchase $8.944 4S Excess miles at 15~ per mile

Auto, XE reg cab, doth trim,
double-wall Iin lng, p s Ip.b.
Stk#4K012

AJr.cond , stereo-casselte,
cruise control rear defrog.
p s Ip b, steel belted tires
Stk#4A017

36 MONTH LEASE

$173~~*

36 MONTH LEASE

$145~~*

AutomatIC, value truck pkg,
air cond, COnY pkg, chrome
trim, p mirrors, 4 x 4, cloth
trim, chrome wheels
Stk4LOO6

'45.000 NMAC dosed end lease Advance payment conststmg of first payment $256 79, relulldabJe secunly depoSit $275. license,
tax. and Me $129, cap cost reducltOn $1500 00. acq fee $350 00 Total advance payment $2.51079 Tota! of payments $9,244 44
OplJon10purchase $11,966 a7 Excess miles at1S( per mile

1994 NISSAN
TRUCKXE
KING CAB
4x4

1994 NISSAN SENTRAXE

.45 000 NMAC closed end lease Advance payment conslsllrlg of first payment $24B 57. refundable secunty deposit $250. license
tax. and lItIe $129, cap cost reduction $1500 00, acq fee $350 00 Total adval1CB payment $2 477 57 Total of payments
$8 94B 52. Opllon to purchase $1325242. Excess miles at 15~ per mile

36 MONTH LEASE

$249~~*

~ ...- - - -;:- ...~.. "

1'994-NfSSAN TRUCK 4 X 2 ~

36 MONTH LEASE

$246~~~

Drrver air bag, SD lUXUry package,
power Windows. 3 1 SFI V6 eng ,
automatIc overdrive transmiSSion.
analog gage cluster, buckets, ant,o
lock brakes Stk 1/42015

MSRP $16,943
TOTAL SAVINGS $2,437

Pass key theft deterrent system,
driver air bag, power 6-way seat,
3800 V6 engine, overdrIve
transmIssion. alum wheels, antl-
lock brakes Stk #44077

MSRP $20.697
TOTAL SAVINGS $3.724

1994 BUICK REGAL
CUSTOM 4 DOOR

1994 BUICK SKYLARK
CUSTOM 4 DOOR

SALEPR;CE $16,973**
36 MONTH LEASE

$278~~

MSRP $17.927
TOTAL SAVINGS......... .$3.082

SALE PRICE $14,845 **
'45,000 mile GMAC closed end lease Advance payment conslsbrlg of firs! payment $256 40, refundable secunly deposrt: $275.
license, tax and lItIe $154. cap cost redUdlOll $1 500 Total advance payment $2.185 40 Total of payments $9 230 40 Opton 10
pu'chase $9,465 4S Excess miles at 1De per m,le
"Add 4% sales tax lItIe plales fre.ght

36 MONTH LEASE

$345t~~ SALEPRICE $21,491 **
'45.000 mlle GMAC closed end lease AdvarK:e payment conSlstng of first payment $35923 refundable secunly deposrt $375.
license, tax. and ttle $214 cap cost reducbon $2.000 Total advance payment $2.94B 23 Total of payments $12.932 2S OplJon 10
purchase $13 6SO42 Excess miles atl5t per mde
"Add 4% sales tax, Me, plates, frlllght

1994 BUICK CENTURY
SPECIAL 4-DOOR
DrIVer air bag, anb.lock brakes, 3 1
V6 engme, overdrIVe transmission,
cassette radIO, stripe, power
Windows. SD luxury package
Stk H43018

1994 BUICK LESABRE CUSTOM "" <d' ~"

Dual air bags, pass key theft _ •• ~ '~

dol',,, • .,"om, MI,-''''' ""'M,
3800 V6 engine, overdnve ,;,,z
transmiSSIon, strIpe, SD lUXUry - B ~-
package, aluminum wheels ~

~S~~.s........ . $22.541 ~
TOTAL SAVINGS $3,978 36 MONTH LEASE

SALEPRtCE $18,S63** $307~~~
-45 &0 ;;"'';'''aAiAc---~ &7rd,~ -~ PaYm~~::,;;~ ;:;,r';'~ym;;'1: S2b-oi: ~bJ6-seeurtty d"eP;;;;;"$325,

Hcenss. ta>r, and lItfe $179. cap oost reducoon $1.500 Total advance payment $2 324 07. Total of payments $11,522.52 OplJOn 10
ptJILh8se $11.90165 Excess tnJlesat10~ pertnJle
-Md 4% sales tax, 1rIIe. plates. fr6fQht

36 MONTH LEASE

$246~~~ SALEPRICE $14,S06**
.45,000 mile GMAC closed end lease Aclvanoe payment COIlSlstng of lirst payment $256 4S refundable secUllty deposit $275.
license, tax, ancllJ\le $144, cap cost reducbon $1,500 Total advance payment $2 175 4S Total of payments $9 232 56 OptIon to
pt.rehase $8 945 90 Excess ITlIlesal 1De per ma&
"Add 4% sales tax. lrtIe. plates. f18lght

-45,000 1TU1eGMAC closed end lease Advance payment conSIsting of first payment" $290 11. refundable secunty deposit $300
license, tax, and lItIe $169, cap oost reduclJOn$1,500 Total advance payment. $2.25911 Total of payments $10,443.00 OptIOn 10
purchase- $10,928 02 Excess miles at1 De per mile
"Add 4% sales tax, lItIe plates, fre.glll

Itls Always Worth Going
To the Dealer Worth Knowing! @

BUICK~

• Add 4% use tax

'Right Place .... Right Time.'

I



ISay
Boldly
going; or
keep on
Trekkin'

There's no use putting it off.
I've tned, but some things are
Inevitable, so I mIght as well
bIte the bullet and Just do it, as
they say m the sneaker ads. I
am gomg to write about my
triP to the "Star Trek" conven-
tion

Last September, I went to
Dearborn and attended a "Star
Trek" conventlon, the first one
In many years an my youth, I
was a Trekkie, but over the
years, I had dnfted away from
that world.) I thought I mIght
see what the conventIOns were
like, If they were anything like
I remembered

The special guest stars were
DeForest Kelley (Dr Leonard

"Bones" McCoy to those with a
life) and two producers of "Star
Trek: The Next Generation"
The producers had a seminar m
the morning on how to write
for the show Apparently "Star
Trek" receIves 5,000 SC;Ipts a
year from would.be contributors
to the "Star Trek canon."

Being a writer myself (boy
does that sound pretentIOUS) I
attended, if only to see what
adVICe they had to offer They
of course, offered some techm:
cal tips on how TV SCripts are
formatted They told us what a
"pitch" was, and talked about
the value of agents.

But they also talked about
the partIculars of writmg for
"Star Trek. The Next Genera-
tion " That's when it got mter-
estmg. Let me say rIght off
that I don't like the show I
thmk It'S pohtIcally correct, m
the most negatIve sense of the
phrase. I thmk when It trIes to
be politICally or culturally rele-
vant, It's preachy, ham.fisted
and very obvIOUS.

If I see one more epIsode
where EnglIsh actor Patrick

James M, Stickford

Stewart comments on how sav-
age humans used to be, I'll kIll
I vIew that as being smug and
see It as dramatically false If I
want to watch TV that com
ments on 20th centwy hfe, I'll
watch "NYPn BIue," or "Hom-
ICIde," or reruns of "St Else-
where" or "I'll Fly Away"
Shows that deal WIth the prob-
lems of modern American SOCI
ety WIthout bemg allegOrIcal

Want to do a show about
prejudICe agamst gays? Fme,
these shows do, and WIthout
havmg to have Capt PIcard
VISIt the planet of the sexually
androgynous Want to do a
show about raCIal preJudIce, the

above shows deal WIth real
20th century preJudIce, not pre
tend 24th century prejUdICe
where the guest star of the
week has to be brought m to
feel prejudice, allowing the reg
ulars to comment on how prim-
ItIVe that person IS, lIke hu-
mans used to be In the 20th
century

I vIew the ongInal "Star
Trek" as a 1960s actIOn show
that managed to have some m-
terestmg characters, some
clever SCrIpts that managed to
entCl-tam and surprIse vIewers
WIth plot tWIsts The characters
acted lIke recognIZable people,
or about as much as any 1960s

TV characters dId. To be fair,
the orlgmal show had Its fair
sh~re of klmkers, but most of
those were in the third season,
when producers deCIded to be-
come relevant and when the
orIginal producers had left.

I read somewhere that m the
19608 It was a TV show and so
tried to entertam, but m the
1980s and 1990b It became
"phIlosophy" and tries to edu-
cate Hey, It'S Just a TV show

But what I found most mter-
estmg were the rules writers
had to follow They could do
anything they wanted to the
characters as long as they were
the same at the end of the
show as they were at the begin-
ning Sets were expensIve so
keep the action on the shIp

Talk about boldly gomg
where no one has gone before
Talk about stretchmg the
boundaries of what a TV show
could be. Not' Let's talk about
playmg It safe and not chal
lengIng the vIewers by havmg
the stars act less than perfect
It seems In the 24th century,
only alIens can act human

I met some mce people at the
convention. They were mtellI-
gent and articulate. They were
in "Star Trek" clubs The ones
I liked the most had outside In-
terests "Star Trek" was a be-
gInmng pomt In theIr !elatIOn
shIps, not the end all and be
all

But I met others who dIdn't
have outSIde mterests and who
didn't read great lIterature 01

watch other kmd" of TV They
dId seem to have a lot of money
to spend on Junk and have a lot
of tIme to dress up lIke KIm-
gons

All I could thmk of wa" the
famous WIllIam Shatnm "Sat
urday Night Live" <;ketch
where he told fans at a conven
hon to get a hfe There'<; a bIg
world out there WIth challenge'>
and people Go out there and
meet them for Pete's sake, and
do It as a 20th centw}' human
bemg, not a 24th centuly alIen
from a anothel planet

The challenges of hVll1g Ire
here and now The lel'"lId<; of
hvmg are here and now Get a
hfe

Rare book
given to FYI

Writers usually don't tell se
crets, such as havmg treasures
from WhICh they glean httle-
known facts But, fOl ChrIst
mas, FYI receiVed MIs Byrne's
great dictIOnary, a compilatIOn ,
of rare, ancient, archaic words
and it's WrItt.en by Josefa Hel
fetz Byrne, daughter of the
famed vlOhmst Jascha Heifetz

She 1Sa noted composer, con-
cert plamst and word fiend, an
etymologIst (very Important
smce people stopped studymg
LatIn, Greek, and anoent
tongues of hIstory)

Without leadmg It you'd
never know that Chargogga

)gOggman~hauggagOggchabungun
gamaugg IS dn Amerlc.an In-
dIan name for a Massachusetts
lake, whIch means you fish on
your SIde of the lake, I'll fish
on mine, but no one fishes m
the nuddle You dId know that
chirospasm IS writer's cramp,
and chirology is the habit of
talking with the hands, Just as
avmosis IS the word for air
SICk

But, who's to thInk a blbllo
taph IS one who hides books
(and I'm stIll trymg to get
three great books retUl ned
from borrowers)? The bIretta IS
a prIest's hat, black for lower
orders, red for cardinal and
purple for bIshop

Yes, and we all know an an
ommc, one who. cannot remem-
ber names, far more important
than the knowledge that a
word written backward IS an
ananym.

OK, one more - a honey
comb IS shaped a<; favagmous,
the hexagon

Eastside honors
The annual honors awards

by the MIchigan MuniCIpal
League recogn1ZCdgood govern-
ment - including Grosse
Pointe Woods, Harper Woods,
Eastpointe and others - mostly
for pubhc relations, recyclmg,
privatizatIOn programs and m-
novatIOns

Grosse Pomte Park leaped to
the fore WIth rental-property
inspectIOns and extensIve resto-
ratlOn of areas dechmng m
value, which showed rapid rIses
m evaluatIOn.

St Clair Shores and Grosse
Pomte Farms are also noted
along With Eastpointe for sub.
scrIbmg to the new Govern.
ment ServIces Television Net-
work, whIch brings Video
traIning to CIVic leaders and
workers III lespectIve fields

Skaters' delight
U S Figure Skatmg ChampI-

onships are under way at the
Joe Louis, Cobo Arena and
Bloomfield Township's DetrOIt
Skatmg Club Many local folks
are watching perf 01mances
vnth speCIal mtelest

The famIly and friends of
Grosse POInte Farms' Ryan
Jahnke, WIn pay specIal atten-
tIon to the 15-year-old's jumor
men's figure performance

A bIg expansIOn of the
BIshop airport in Flmt, and a
huge program at Metro makes
the outlook promIsing Poor
metropolitan transit IS devas-
tating to workmg people, stu-
dents and the citizenry.

Transportation
outlook brightens

Yes, bus and tram transport
IS on the agenda for the new
era. SEMCOG chair RIchard
Rudmckl m
his year-end
report shows
confidence
that a pro-
gram may be
In place
soon

DetrOIt
Mayor Den-
nis Archer
wants to see Hugh Munce
SMART and
the city system workmg to-
gethe.r, and SEMCOG moved
on the IntermodaJ Surface
TransportatlOn Act, altenng
transportation plannmg

Gvv. Engler's MDOT has an-
nounced interest m a new and
fast tram, but already new pas-
senger service IS m place_ Pon-
tIac-BIrmingham-Royal Oak,
DetrOIt, Dearborn are planned
stops, and the new station In
the New Center area WIll be
abuilding soon.

That's 1Jfe 111 AmerIca In the
nnd 1800" Pilib ca change, plus
c'('~1 fa mcme chose WhIch IS
French for gwe or take a hun-
dred YPn/~, Il's Ihp same old
stuff

ICScommittee censured a few of
the pm-tlcipants, but allowed as
how most of them hadn't real-
1ZCdthey were doing anythmg
wrong when they accepted the
brIbe, er, mvestment opportu-
mty.

Perhaps surprlsmgly, once he
was elected president, Garfield
took a tough stance against cor-
ruption. HIS actIve admmlstra-
bon only lasted four months,
but he tackled the "Star
Route" maIl route contract
scandal and the New York po
lItlcal bosses, whIch paved the
way for later CIVIlservIce )"e
form.

Of course it was Garfield's
moves to break the patronage
system that led to hiS assaSSI-
nation One of socIety's crazIes
stalked him for three weeks,
lost hIS nerve at three separate
opportumtIes, and finally shot
hIm at the raIlroad statlOn as
Garfield prepared to travel to a
college reumon

Charles Gmteau, who dIdn't
IeceIVe the diplomatIc appomt
ment he expected, had bought
an expensive pIstol speCIfically
for the assaSSInatIOn - because
he thought It would look good
m a museum Afterward Gm-
teau wrote to the new presl
dent, saymg he hoped Chester
Arthur apprecIated what he
had done for him

"(ThIs) ral'leS you from a p0-
lItIcal cypher to the preSIdent,"
he wlote, gomg on to adVIse
Arthul on thf' ~elpctlOn of a
11C'\~ C clbmpl

IIi-------------------

Garfield joined up as a heuten-
ant colonel. He studIed hard,
seized a chance to grandstand
III a heroic rIde from one regi-
ment flank to another under
enemy fire, and m two years
was a major general.

"The truth is, no man ever
started so low that accom-
phshed so much, m all our his-
tory. Not Franklin or Lmcoln
even," Rutherford B Hayes
saId of hIm. Of course, a couple
of years later Hayes deSCrIbed
Garfield as "not ongInal, not
firm, not a moral force" and
"weak' ~Hayes hImself was af-
fectIOnately known as "Ruther
fraud," for pOSSiblysteahng hIS
own election, but that's another
story )

Our hero also was corrupt,
but that dIdn't seem to mter-
fere a bIt WIth hIS polItIcal ca
reel' During the InvestIgatIOns
of the Credit MobllIer scandal
m the 1870s, Garfield was
found to be one of a number of
congressmen who owned stock
m the company

The scandal, whIch ranks
With the BCCI or S&L shenam
gans of today, mvolved financ
mg of the Umon PaCIfic raIl
road When the company began
to fear congresslOnal lllvestIga
tion, the partners convemently
made a bloc of stock aVaIlable
to congressmen The House eth

At that pomt, he dropped out
of the mIlitary and entered
Congress, where he served for
18 years. Then, even as he .....as
floor-managing the preSidential
hopes of another candIdate at
the 1880 Republican conven
tion, the deadlocked delegates
tossed hIS name mto the mIX
and nommated hIm on the 35th
ballot.

The Op-Ed Page

throughout Ohio for his lecture
tour on "Geology and Reh-
gion," in which he argued
against scientific evolution.

The only thing most of us
know about James Garfield is
that he was one of four assaSSI-
nated preSidents He was also
the second of seven preSidential
OhIOans, a stnng so long It'S
been dubbed the "OhIO dy-
nasty." Only VirginIa can
match 1t

Unfortunately, the Ohio dy-
nasty was not generally
marked by brilliance (Grant,
Hayes, BenJamm I-l'l.IT1son,
McKmley, Hardmg, ;;.nd Taft
are the others) But you can't
have everythmg

Garfield just mIght have
been smart, and he was defi-
mtely complex. He grew up
poor III a log cabin and worked
for a whlle on a canal boat, but
graduated from WIllIams Col-
lege At OhIO's Hiram College,
he was first a Jamtor, then a
professor of the claSSICSHe was
a lawyer who argued hIS very
first case before the US Su-
preme Court He was a pranks.
tel' who hked to confound peo-
ple by wrItmg, simultaneously,
Greek WIth one hand and Latm
With the other

He was also lucky
Elected to the OhIO state

Senate, he had barely served a
term when the CiVIl War broke
out Although he had no mliI-
tary eXpe>rJencewhatsoever,

January 6, 1994, Page 7A
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The one-year anniversary of
the Clinton adnunistration
feels like a good time to take
stock. But call me perverse I
hke to mark the occasion by
having a little fun with history.

Today we're going to talk
about one of my favorite ob-
scure presidents. James A. Gar-
field What a guy - he was
lefthanded Oike Clinton), he
had a hit of woman trouble
Oike Clinton). he came in with
a plan to reform government
Oike Clinton), charges tended
not to stick to him Oike Reagan
or Bush). He's one of only two
presidents who chdn't live to
celebrate a year in office as
Clinton IS about to, so there's a
sense of unfimshed business
Oike Kennedy).

Garfield's is a story of work-
mg hard to make good, of great
good fortune, of business as
usual, of government corrup-
tIOn, and of the kind of sense-
less VIOlencethat is locking us
behind our own doors today In
short, It sounds hke It just hap-
pened.

The National Park ServIce is
geanng up to spend mIlhons on
a Ylsitor center and other
spruce-ups of Garfield's famtly
home m Mentor, OhIO But you
don't have to wait.

Go down and see Garfield's
IndIan clubs They're like huge
overs1ZCdbowling pins; Gar-
field, an exerCIse buff, used to
swing them around to buIld
upper body strength and flexl
blhty

Take a look at the porch
where the front porch cam-
Paign ongInated (never mmd
what you hear about Warren
Hardmg - Garfield dId It first)
Voters came by the tram load to
hear the famous orator The
man who had once wanted to
be a preacher was known

James Garfield: Janitor to president
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Qualex In,

Processing Se.....'ces
Kodalux

T.W. KRESS BACH
City Manager-Clerk

January 6, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

See LEITERS, page 9A

The effective date of this

us to select one of two bad
chOIces!

Lansmg IS planmng a
ballot III March. It should
be a June ballot.

In the meantIme all CIti-
zens should contact their
Lans}ng senators and rep-
resentatives to plan town
hall meetings with their
constituents and listen to
their ideas and/or sugges-
tions.

The next step then would
be to take the suggestIOns
and go back to the drawmg
board and come up WIth a
better proposal.

The state government
needs to cut Its staffs, cut
ItS budget and Its spending
and gIVe no more pay in-
creases.

In order to aVOId a mIl-

FRANKENMUTH PILSNER
6 Pack Bottles $5.55 + dep

SAMUEL ADAMS LAGER
6 Pack Bottles $5.55 + dep

ANCHOR STEAM
6 Pack Bottles $5.75 + dep

STROH'S Non Alcoholic
6 Pack $3.99 + dep

SHARPS Non Alcoholic
6 Pack $3.99 + dep

STROH'S 30 Pack Cans
Regular or Lighl ..... $12.59 + dep

KENDALL JACKSON
CHA.RDONNAY
CABERNET SAUVIGNON
ROSEMOUNT
CABERNET SAUVIGNON
HANZELl
PINOTNOIR

REYNEllA
SPARKLING WINE BRUT
ARIEL
NON ALCOHOLIC WINE $669
CHARDONNAY •••••••••

RIESLING $595

•••••••••••••

•••••••••••••

.....It's.....

SPEEDIPHOTO
20229 Mack Ave, Grosse Pointe Woods

881-7330
Mon. - Fri. 9 A.M. to 7 P.M., Sat. 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

~ 11 -\Ll \ T\1 "-~, ....1 \ f... \,H,

The rush is on for a Free 2nd Set
of fir~t..quality prints.

LIITIltc,!Tunc Otter hr1rc' Ian 31,1994
A,~ !or Jctall,

MEAP top lO?
Where exactly
To the Editor:

The stateWIde school fi-
nance proposals presented
to the taxpayers are not
acceptable because they are
no good. They are forcmg

services.
If new taxes are raised,

they should be earmarked
to buy reasonable computer
technology that can be di-
rectly hnked to Improved
student performance.

No new taxes should be
approved until the board of
education Implements edu-
catIOnal reform m Grosse
Pointe schools

Jacques Bajer
Concerned Citizens of

Grosse Pointe
Grosse Pointe Park

E\ ct) h<.xl\ \ ~omg hack tor scCllnJsl A seLOnd scr of premlUm-qu.lllf)
KODALUX Pnnt'o-bccdu'>C th~\ 're Freel For c\el) roll of pnnt f.lm IOU hnng Ill,

\\C'1l rctum t\\ll set, of pnnt, \\ Ith f,unllu, KODALUX Processing Sen ICe, qUdl1t\
K\'t.p I >Cl Share.l ,ct \X1h.ltc\er yOUdo. come hack tor >tcon.b-d SCLonJ 'rCtof

KODALUX Pnnt" Free' Hull', the ru,h I' on'

(NOTE: Following is the text of Ordmance No. 288 adopted by the
City Council of the CIty of Grosse Pointe at a regular meeting held
December 20, 1993.)

City of (ff)rnss.e W'nint.e Michigan

ORDINANCE NO. 288

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 2.2 OF ORDINANCE
NO. 285 FOR THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE TO PROVIDE
FOR A LATER EFFECTIVE DATE OF THE CABLE
TELEVISION REGULATORY ORDINANCE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:
1. That Section 2.2 pf Ordinance No. 285 for the City of Grosse
Pointe, is hereby amended as follows:

A 2nd Set FREE--For--All!

Section 2.2 Effective Date.
Ordinance is March I, 1994.

G.P.N.OI106/94

2. The effective date of this ordinance amendment shall be
December 31,1993.

whIch do httle to provide
for the educational needs of
our chIldren Taxpayers
and parents of Grosse
Pomte and Harper Woods
must decide If we are going
to continue to pay double of
what we need to pay for
admlnJstration and support

~ COURTESYQ DRIVING SCHOOL
• Teens 15-17 1/313. 731-3330
• Stale Approved

GROSSE Pi'E. WAR $109
MEMORlALASSoc.

31 Lokclllo'" Dr ~wac:r~...
G...... Pie. FI".. Onl Y

San HI. Fob 7 M &: W 6-8 p.m
~~r"U~l ~: ~ tH~No a.....
Apnl 13.May 2 M &: W 6.-8p.m Memond
May 4-23 M &: W 6-8 p.m Day
May 2S-June IS M &: W 6-8 P m

• t

PRICESIN EFFECTTHROUGH WEDNESDAY JANUARY 12th
.. HOMEMADE $299 ~
11:- PASTIES eachrown BONELESS CHICKEN $249 '

BREASTS Jb

WHOLE FRYERS 65 ff.
GREEN CABBAGE 23f

lB CHICKEN BACKS & ~b

CARROTS lib bag 28f NECKS for Soup 49 Ib

MICH. POTATOES 19f IB CHOICE $ 69
BROCCOLI 99f BU FLAN K STEAK 3 Ib

o LEAN
2 YoMILl< GALLON $219 BEEF STEW $269
CALDER EGG NaG $299qt Ib

LAND 0 LAKE $ 89 EXTRA LEAN $199
BUITER Salted 1 1 LB.l/4s BACON Ib

JOY DOG FOOD WINTER'S SKINLESS $1 99
A Premium Dog food HOT DOGS Ib
Supermeal 50Ibs $21.75 I I I

25Ibs $11.99 fRESH WHITE fiSH
JOY CANNED FOOD FILLETS $369

and PUppy DRY FOOD AVAILABLE • • • • • • • • • Ib

fROZEN 8 oz Portion
SWORDFISH $749
STEAKS each

FROZEN 8 oz Portion $469
TUNA STEAK ... each

IoCOlOMBIAN SUPREMO$4 4~B

HAm NUT CREAMDECAF $5 2~B

cmnculum Yet Dr Shme
sees 96 percent of central
admmistration as core es-
sentIal He also sees 23
percent of the budget dedi-
cated to mfl astructure as
untouchable

We cannot afford to feed
the board's sacred cows

All the wrong moves
Seemg IS behevIng, but I dId see and I still don't believe

It started mnocently enough There was furmture to be
moved from the famIly home, some was to be moved locally,
a short dIstance, other pIeces were to be delIvered to two dif.
ferent states A mover was recommended by a fnend of my
SIster's, contact was made and an appomtment set up for an
estImate I was the messenger, reporting to other famIly
members what each load would cost and when dehvery
would take place

The mover changed the date for our scheduled meetmg
tWICe Hey, I'm fleXible, no bIg problem We settled on a mu-
tually satIsfactory tIme for our first meetmg You know how
you can never accmately picture someone by the sound of
theIr vOIce?Oh boy, dId I ever prove that one He sounded
hk~ the sweetest southern gentleman, yes ma'am, no
ma am, certaInly ma'am, on the phone So, for starters I was
surprIsed to see a tmy man who looked straIght out of "De-
IIvelance " Hp had a kmtted dark blue cap pulled over his
em sand hadn't shaven m weeks HIS helpers consIsted of a
strong lookmg man and hIS dlmmullve wife. She looked doll.
SIZed,but pl'Oved to be a good worker and took thE'lr dlrE'(,-
tlOns WIthout complamt

It was decIded to pIle the Items to be moved in groups,
thereby determmmg how much would fit on the truck. DId I
mentIOn the truck? It was more lIke a lw'ge white raIl ear
whIch proved to be too big to negotIate the dnveway - but
that wasn't determmed until after they broke off a few limbs
and smashed their SIde mIrror The furmture, pamtings, etc.,
were put mto groups and It was tIme to dismantle the
grandfather clock. I had inqUIred as to their expenence m
movmg clocks and was told they did It all the time. After 10
mmutes crashmg around the inSIde of the chImes, we re-
quested that they leave all the clocks in the house and move
on to other objects. He saId he had no idea how to take the
clock apart.

Fme, we'll move along to the piano. No problem The
pIano fell off its dolly tWice and cracked a number of our
slate steps as It bounced out of the house. MOVIngright
along, we deCided to take the dryer from the garage. How-
ever, the .automatIc door opener appeared stuck, so Mr
Mover saId he could fIx it and forced it open, breaking the
mechamsm and requmng a house call from the garage door
people

All of the furmture for the fIrst load, a move that had
been estImated to require about four hours, was shifted onto
the drIveway. (Thank heavens for good weather.) After tak.
mg another hour to load the van, It was apparent that more
than one trip would be reqmred. The entire van was un-
loaded and reloaded I stIll don't understand why. I was so
undone I started to giggle, rather than head for a shotgun.

Ten hours later the local move was completed if you don't
count the pieces we wouldn't let them touch. D~k.ness had
fallen and It was deCided to meet another day for the items
that, were to leave the city. I called my SIster to warn her

.;.. 'ebcMbflhis nnEf recOinmendatiolll"but s'he thought It was too
late to change the plan and decided she should stay with the
dear, sweet, totally inept man Another day another few
hours and my portion of the move was completed. Howevel.,
my sl~r was only begmning her part of the saga She had
taken tIme from work, had hired people to help her at the
other end and, to shorten this tale, our friendly mover ar-
rived three days late He had lost the end to one of the twin
beds and had left three bed slats m another state.

The last bulletm I had from my mece in New York was
that parts of her bed had arrived and Mom would be mailing
slats at a future date, when they were located. I hope this
fella Isn't lookmg for any references from this neck of the
woods Did I mentIOn that hIS truck said "Antiques" on the
side? This guy wouldn't know an antIque if he fell over yom
great-grandmother's rocker. Maybe the sign meant that he
would make yom furniture LOOK antique.

- Offering from the loft

Fournier's Furniture
27113 Harper, St. Clair Shores

776.8900
__ Op," ~lon, Thu" 10 8 30 Tues r" &. 511 10 510 n osro WFD'IF~DAY

RIch dark cherry Entertamment
Unit With TV Doors

$839
Just Corner Umt

$319
Alw avatlahfe III lIghl oak

• I •

OWN A NEW 5'3"
BABY GRAND PIANO

$8500*
A MONTH

5499500
FOR OI\L Y

OR O'\L)

FLEXSTEEL
SALE OF THE CENTURY

* 600 beautiful
fabrics.

* Flexsteel's top-
selling frames.

* 30% off.

for responsIble actIOn for
the benEi!fitof our students

Robert J. Duquet
Grosse Pointe Shores

School reform
begins at home
To the Editor:

The current state educa-
tIon budget will result In
taxpayers of the Grosse
Pomte school system pay-
mg hIgher taxes than ever
before. To fully fund Dr
Shme's proposed budget
will require the eqUIvalent
of an addltlonal 13 percent
m local taxes ThIs would
be m additIOn to the in-
creased mcome tax, real es-
tate sales tax, small busi.
ness tax, etc

The only way our taxes
could stay the same m our
commumtv IS for the school
board to. reduce spendmg
per student from $8,200 to
$6,500, or a 20 percent cut
III spendmg

Parents and reSIdents
desenre excellent re"ults
and at the same time de
serve the most effiCient
schools aVaIlable Smce 50
cents of each educatIOnal
dollar IS spent on teachers,
supplIes and books, there
may be no reductIOns here
WIthout directly affectmg
the educatIOn of om chIld-
ren

Nme cents of every edu
catlOnal doIJar are spent on
heat, lIght, water, tele-
phones and other essentIals
to operate

Of the 41 cents remam-
mg, the Grosse Pomte
school bow d must have the
Illtegnty to dIrect the ad.
mmistratlOn to make cuts
of 50 percent m admmls
tratlve costs, janitorial,
non-mstructlOnal supervi-
sors, clerical support and
budding mamtenance, and
turnmg food services mto a
profit center.

Any attempts by the cur-
rent board or admimstra-
tlon to cut sports, music,
art, theater, advance place.
ment classes or mdustnal
technology should be re-
SIsted
• ~ _-ad.nuDlslratnqn :!WIn i:.

-$ iSrolSably..,c~afl, r -Hb;gbleg;;
scenarios of educatIOnal
dIsasters whIch WI!J occm
1f the taxpayers fall to ap-
prove new mill ages. The
admi~ration Will proba-
bly thr~ten to cut student
programs and classroom
teachers WIthout makmg
any steps to reduce over-
head

We base thiS claIm on
the "Thmkmg Process"
model whIch Dr Shme
provided the local site
budgeting committees. Par-
ents, prmcipals, and teach-
ers are asked to make he-
rOICsacrIfices m books and

I " .... I

I
c.."or.... I ~- - =~

'0"'" e I
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area - meamng that rehab
and in-fill constructIOn
would occur in these areas.
Funds from the Michigan
State Housing Develop-
ment Authority (MSHDA)
have been commItted to
homes in thIS area Over
the last Slx months, a se-
nes of artIcles m several
legitimate news sources
have noted these efforts.

As recently as a month
ago, the Detroit Free Press
announced our specIfic ef-
forts to rehab a beautIful
older home m thiS neIgh-
borhood, WIthin the bound-
arIes noted above At the
same time, residents on
several streets west of VIC-
toria Park, through on-
gomg Improvements to
their streets and h(,mes,
hav£> moblhzed to have
theIr homes excluded from
the wholesale clearance of
the surroundmg area

At the same tIme, your
artIcle mentIOns "clean-up
of the canals " You should
know from past artIcles
and letters to the edItor,
that one of the biggest
problems WIth clearung the
canals relates pnmanly to
Grosse Pomte Park's com-
bined sewage overflows
(eSOs). Because GPP has
faIled to upgrade theIr
waste water system, we are
often the recipient of hu-
man waste, condoms, and
other sewage debrIS in our
canals.

Additionally, It would be
curious to mventory and
identlfy owners of the "di-
lapidated bUIldmgs" you
reference I suspect that
many of the slum landlords
and speculators contnbut-
ing to the "blighted disas-
ter zone" are the very resI-
dents, leaders, and real
estate people within your
readership and circulatIOn
area.

Early in hiS campaIgn,
our new mayor recognized
what so many of us have
known all along - like it
or not, the future of the en-
tl.l'e metropolJtan area IS
tJed together He ha5 spent
substantJal effort trymg to
reach across the borders of
our city. It is unfortunate
that on the eve of a new
day in Detroit, that such
irresponsible Journahsm
would occur.

By casting aspersions on
our community and relay-
ing such obvious errors,
your misinformation will
only lead to more specula-
tion, lack of investment,
and disintegration of our
community. Shame on you!

Jay C. Juergensen
President

JC Housing Inc.
Detroit

Call for
responsible
schools
To the Editor:

It should be noted that
pohtlcians are consIstently
saying that theIr COnstItu-
ents don't want to be in-
volved As a letter writer, I
often have to be satisfied
with rhetoric by return
mall from senators and
congressmen and even
more so from my state Leg-
ISlature

Recently, Grosse Pomters
have gotten much more ac-
tIve In what local polItI-
CIans and school boards are
dOing. It appears that the
school board seems to be
somewhat strained by what
I consider should be wel-
comed input It mdicates to
me that supenntendent Ed
Shine has a strangle hold
on the board and IS further
eVIdence that Mr. Shme,
the teachers and the ad
mlmstratlOns' goals are
that of theIr own and not
of the students

The MEA and NEA had
the confidence of the MIchl
gan publIc for the past 30
years, whICh at best has
had poor results It IS tIme
for the school board, super
mtendent Shme and the
teachers, who are encour-
agmg parental mvolve.
ment, hear the1>e parents
WIth some objectiVIty and
recOgnIZe the cost of educa-
tIon IS too hIgh, the re~ults
too low, and this IS a tlme
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Automotive

1994 NORTH AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW JAN, 8th · 16th
Cobo ConferencelExhibition Center
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Ford Will Show Mustang Pace Car

1he lieII' MlIIlWlg marh the thIrd II/lie lJlthe model's 30-year history tlrat it has paced the Illdy 500.

fOld \\ ill d,'pIJy the M u,tJng
Coord 'h,lt \',,11 ,el \e a' the
olliu,li pJLe LJr 101 the 7Xlh
Indl.UlJpolJ, 'iOO on M,ly 29
!994 ,It the N1II1hAmenLdll
11l1l-11l.lIHlIlJIAuio ~h()\\

fhe Ile\\ -generoitlon1\IU'>ldng
Ill,lr!" tile third Illlll' Jr1 the
model, 10 )eolr h"tor; th,u It

h'l' p,Ked thl raLe It \\ III be th\:
121h lord prodliLl 'I11Le It,n2 to

poiLe Ihe ImJ) 'i00

Along \\11th Inlrodliling "n
cntlrel) ne\\ Mu,t,lIlg , ,,lId
J{o,", Robert'> \ Ile pre'ldcnt "nd
gencl,t1nl.ll1<lgcr I Old D1\ "IOn
. we w"nted to Lre"le ,omcthmg
cxtr,l ,pclI"IIO pdLC the 1994
Indl"n"polJ, 'i[)0 1 he Mu,l,mg
Cobr" PJLe ell \\ III be " Iittlllg
tnbutc to the "gl1lliLJJllC 01
MmtJng', 10-ycJr trJdltlon Jnd
ford', long J<,<,ollJtJOn with Ihe
Indl,ul.lpo!l<, Motor Speedw"y .

1992lfXUS
SC400

$559:
'84 CAD

1m E8800
'38,900 823,500

'82GMC
4x4 StWOMA

815,895 ?995

~I .... >0. IA!S
OF LA.K.ESIOE

A DIVISION OF THE MEADE GROUP
M-59 (Hall Rd.) At Schoenherr 1-313.726.7900
Across from Lakeside Mall 1-800.486.LAKE
On aw Q'led ~led' 48 monlh dosa f::!nO kloas.e $0 Down $450 a~ lee $YJCi s.et m 1sl payrr..enl "piales to'tal
OI.Je at ~lVery ~ 13255 E.S300 $t351 00 SC400 Op'lOns. to pu cnase;J1 ease end $12190 ES $18060 SC
evstomEf lespoO$lbjefOI eJ:ce~ wear &. lear 15000 rrl yr 1Sc rT1 excess n-~t"il9E' Total o~Jg pymt l( 4S mos

I...
I

'1 thinlc were witneMing hidtory being made:~
-Da~,iJ EDa"i} Jr., Aufol1wbi1e /f;Iaga::ilu:,AUglMt 1995

_ d

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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If ~u ~e Going ~ The Show;
Why Not See Something
All The Critics Agree On.

"The new PrizJl1~ fine line .. amI well-balanced proportions

remind u<;of thC' $30,000 import \C'dan cl.ls" .1 Iool.. that

ea!>iIy surpa ....e.. Honda~ best efforts to date." *

MaTORTREND

" . , . the new wonder of the automotive world." *

AUTOMOBILE MAGAZINE

"For the money; it ~ a hand ...omely styled, roomy;

refined sedan that ~ well worth considering:" *

ROAD & TRACK

"L 1I' L f' " *ove y Ines.,. exus re Inement.

CAR AND DRIVER

"Run-dont walk- to your Ceo dealer." *

ROAD & TRACK
____ -...-.<.._"._"'.~-,~ v.iff

I _11Sl.I:prl;l 11 j#iUl'liJtU M .... lC;;:::s~'"".~~ ...
.. .... ";Ii"'''' ..~ ~e- --+r ,'" '" '\-"~ .

'Reo, lew5 of 1993 model H,p"" e-[ \IPG lll} S3!h\\} S8 1\1 ~ \{ P Including ,!Lak, p"-p T", ),l<m< de,tlmllon charge dnd option.,) equipment additIOnal Geo Pnzm and Tracke' 1rWl~
~re "-g"I,,ul I,acknu,h, md Mum" I trJdcnu,h of the G\! Corp. (ll993 G\l Corp Ail RIghtsRe,erved Buckle up, Amenca' ~

Get ~ Know The Geo BiZlTI At This ~ar~ Auto Show:
Ever since its release, the new Geo ElZln Ila~ received notbms

but rave reviews. From its standard du,ll air bags and aV'liLhle

anti-lock brakes to its exceptionally 9u1l.'t interior, Rlzm I~

winning new fans every day.

At the Auto Show; you'll

find it amons other Geo modeL~

America.! And tIle 2- or 4 -wheel-drive

Tracker. So see the Ceo Rizm now

at tll(, Alita Sho...,. AmI ~eewhat all the CritiCS are ravins about.

GrT TO KNOWGes
Al YOLR Clir \ROI}- r (,rO[)f'AI I-R"S



111 South Woodward
Suite 214

Birmingham, Michigan 48009

Ten Year Member IECA (810) 644-0749 I

Lynn Benne" Luckenbach, M. Ed.
Educational Advisor
College Counseling

and
Boarding School Placement

announces
the relocation of her office to
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food for a holiday dinner.
The support and love

we've received from the
people of the Grosse
Paintes were the greatest
Christmas gifts anyone
could hope for

The DeRose/O'Day
Family

Grosse Pointe Park

consfield burned on Christ-
mas Day. I never expected
the response from the citi.
zens of the Pointes to be so
generous. We had lost Just
about everythmg, but be.
cause these many people
have pulled together, we
now have a foundatIOn on
which to rebUIld oW' hves.

My fiancee, oW' three
children and I are over-
whelmed by the generosity
shown to us and WIsh to
thank everyone who con-
tributed In partIcular, I
would hke to especially
thank Jean Rusing and the
staff at Tromhley school for
takmg time off from theIr
vacatIOns to help out and
organize a donatIOn pro
gram and also the Grosse
POInte Park Public Safety
Department for Its prompt
response and donation of

flee to MeXICOor overseas
where taxes aren't so pUnl.
tive, and dlscnmmatory,
and where employers are
apprecIated

5. An important factor IS
that money Isn't the an-
swer to successful educa-
tion, although don't try to
tell an MEA member that
The recent study by the
Mackmac Center showed
that the top MEAP (MIChi.
gan Education Appraisal
Program) scores were
largely unrelated to dollars
spent, teacher salanes or
number of chIldren in the
class Successful educatIOn
was far more closely hnked
to good famdy and neIgh-
borhood envIronments

SW'e, MichIgan educa-
tIOn has problems and it
can be much Improved, but
turnmg control of thIS sys-
tem over to oW' state offi.
clals, WIth their close ties
to the MEA, would be fool-
hardy

Many of us have com-
plaIned for decades about
our school property taxes
But the Stabenaw.Engler
(Sen. Debbie Stabenaw and
Gov. John Engler) plan IS
far worse. And remember
that property taxes are de-
ductible whIle several other
taxes are not

Joseph M. Callahan,
President

Grosse Pointe Shores

Grateful
To the Editor:

I wanted to write this
letter to express my sincere
gratitude to all the people
who have donated their
time, money, clothing, etc.

Our house at 960 Bea.

Many people assumed
that the UAW is the
strongest umon in Michi-
gan, but the fact is that the
MEA and its parent, the
NatIOnal Education Asso-
CIation (NEA), are the larg-
est, most powerful unions
in Michigan and the na-
tion. The very wealthy
MEA spends far more for
lobbyISts than any other
MIchIgan organizatIOn.

3 The big secret III all
this political maneuvermg
m Lansmg and the plan
qUIetly being pushed by
the hberal elements (and
now by the Republicans III

Lansmg also) IS that thlS
fundmg plan calls for subsl-
dlZIng the hundreds of out.
state school dIstricts, hke
Kalkaska, where the resl
dents refuse to cave m to
the MEA's salary demands,
preferring mstead to rob
their kIds of a full-year's
educatwn

4. Forbes magazme re-
cently quoted an NEA offi-
cal to the effect that the
entue Kalkaska mCldent
was orchestrated by the
NEA to show that the
NEA members needed
much greater education
funds than the Kalkaska
reSIdents wanted to pro-
VIde ThIs resulted m shut

I tmg down the schools two
months early

One of the poor tax pro-
posals calls for a tax on
bUSIness that's four times
greater than the tax on
homes. ThIs sounds great
from a selfish standpoint.
But what about the thou-
sands of Michigan men and
women who'll lose theIr
jobs when their companies

gan Legislature and that it
should be reversed.

At an emergency meet-
mg held last week, the
CCGP said that it was es.
pecially dIsappointed by
the Republicans m Lan-
sing, and it listed these five
major defects in the fund.
mg plan

1. WhIle Michigan resI-
dents were lulled mto be
hevmg last summer that
their school property taxes
would be termmated, the
actual tax bIll proposes one
of the greatest tax Ill.
creases III hIstory.

There wiII still be plenty
of school property taxes,
along with a plethora of
expanded income, sales,
business, real estate and
other taxes

Our arrogant leaders In
Lansing have graCIOusly
gJven us the chOice of two
thoroughly rotten alterna-
tIves A survey of south-
eastern MIChIgan offiCIals
and CItizens mdIcates that
a great many people are
stronglv oppo<;ed to both of
the trIcky alternatives

2 A major defect is that
thiS fundmg bill takes
away a large amount of lo-
cal control from the school
dlstncts, transferrmg It to
Lansmg where the state
pohtIcIans and the MlChl-
gan Educatwn AssocIatwn
(MEA) already have a far
too cozy relatwnshlp Is it
any wonder that this pow-
erful teachers' union has
called off their plans to file
petition WhlCh would have
repealed last summer's tax-
cancellation bIll? Much
more money will now be
avaIlable to the MEA
members

From page 6A
lage mcrease, our board of
education needs to cut Its
administrative staff, its
budget and its spending
wherever possible. There
should be no pay increases
at thIS tIme because of oW'
financial SItuatIOn.

The board of educatIOn,
OUI' supermtendent, our
administrators and teach-
ers are not producmg the
quality students accordmg
to the test scores than
smaller dIstricts spending
less money per pupil We
have a teaching staff that
has top credentials and is
one of the hIghest paid
with excellent benefits
Why aren't we getting bet.
ter test results?

Also, why hasn't the suo
perintendent Indicated
somewhere m the articles
that have appeRred m the
Grosse Pointe News Just
what number in the top 10
does the Grosse Pointf'
school wstnct occupy on
the MEAP testing scores?

Jim Perry
Grosse Pointe Woods

Something's
rotten in state
tax plans
To the Editor:

The Concerned CitIZens
of Grosse Pointe, a new CIt-
izens watchdog comrntttee,
has examined MIchIgan's
proposed school fundmg
plan and concluded that
it's an arrogant misuse of
power by the Engler ad.
ministration and the Michi-
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Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

I JJj.

11 J 10 11 tL ...l ...~ 1J

J • I I (r 11

4.00%
3.50°;0
3.00°;0

MINIMUM BALANCE'"

$50,000 g~er
$25,000 t~h~~S $50,000
$2,500 t~h~S $25,000

with instant Iiqqjdity and
insured safe~

MONll' MARKET PLUS ACCOUNT FROM SlANDARD FE~F.RALBANK

.i&~~~'!lf ,~
~ .. 11:: J ..,.

~~~ !f,>L~~':";f"J.;. f~".,,"

BALDWIN.
Fine Architectural Hardware

GPN: 01/06/94

City of ODrns£'l.eJ"nitd.e ~nnbs Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Notice is hereby given that the
Planning Commission of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, in
accordance with Section 5-7-2(B) CommuOity Facilities District of
the 1975 City Code, will hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m., on
Tuesday, January 25, 1994, at the MuniCipalBuilding, 20025 Mack
Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, to hear the request of Grosse POlOte
North High School, 707 Vernier Road, to install bleacher platforms
for handicapped access. All interested parties are invited to attend.

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

City of ODrosst ,"oiuf.e ~nncs Michigan '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission will
hold a Public Hearing to consider the followmg proposed ordinance
at its meeting scheduled for Tuesday, January 25, 1994, at 7:30 p.m.,
in the Council Room of the Municipal Building. The proposed
ordinance is available for public inspection at the Municipal
building, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a m. and 5:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE V, CHAPTER 8, SECfION
5-8-2 (ZONING ORDINANCE) OF THE CITY CODE OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 BY ADDING
THERETO A PARAGRAPH "0" ENTITLED "USES
PERMIITED"

SPECIAL OFFER
Gel a 110-/11;111/111/111balallce rrglllar
dlecl~;lIgaccolIlII willI 110mOllllIl)'
smicc fres "-r sil/lph' mailllaillillg

a S2 ..100 daily I1alallc(, ill \0111'- ,

MOllt} \Jallu'l Phl~.\eml/III.

\
\
I

First impressions
begin with

lasting beauty.

Create a feeling of refined
elegance with the classic design
of Baldwin's solid-brass Spring.
field Trim. The graceful curves
and exquisite beauty will make a

\ distmct impression on all who
\ enter your home

Standard Federal ISpleased to announce
a new higher return on our Money Market
Plus Accounts

As you can see, the more you deposit,
the hIgher the }'le1d And when you
move up a lIer by deposltmg more, you'll
earn the higher }'Ield for your entire deposit
amount In addition to higher }1elds than many of todays
money funds, Money Market Plus offers other clear advantages
You can Wlthdraw ) OUT monC} at any lime WIth no mterest
penaltIes, makmg thiS an Imestment Wlth mstant hqll1d1ty

And, your deposit IS Insured by the FDIC to the
maXImum amount allowed by law, meanmg
your money IS In a safe, secure place

Our Mone~ Market Plus Account even
offers the convemence of lImIted check-
\\TItmg pnvIleges and as many depoSIts
and withdrawals as you WIsh

So If you lIke the sound of eammg hIgh yIelds while
mamtammg !Uslant lIqUIdity of your funds, plus FDIC-Insured
safety, look to Standard Federal Our Monev Market Plus Account
gIVes you the advantages you've been seeking m today's market

Standard
federal

I
I

-----_._--~

Standard Federal8ank
SavlngslFmanclal Services

1-800/643-9600

100 Years Of Helpmg You Along The Way.'"

HERALD
WHOLESALE
20830 Coolidge Hwy Oak Park MI 48237
Hours 9-530 Mon/Fn 9-3 Sat
(313) 398-4560

~~ __ ..de.... • • . • he 1rt , $ ... ,,...,..- ........
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Student
loan rules
relaxed
Here's some good news for

families who need to borrow
money for college: Now stu-
dents from families of all in-
come levels are eligible for low-
interest, government-sponsored
student loans.

Currently, Stafford loans -
the most commonly.awarded
student loans - are available
to virtually all postsecondary
education students who are at-
tending school at least half-
tIme. Those students who prove
financial need are still eligible
for the basic, subsidized Staf-
ford loan, on which principal
payments are postponed until
after school and on which the
government pays the interest
while students are m school.

Students whose family m.
come precludes them from the
need-based loan are now eligi-
ble for an "unsubsiclized" Staf-
ford loan. Tlus loan offers all
the benefit,lk.ot the basic Staf-
ford, except that students must
either pay the interest that ac-
crues while they are in school
or have it added to their loan
amount after they leave school.

"In the past, students from
middle-income families often
could not get student loans be-
cause their family income was
too high, yet, with rising col-
lege costs, they were still not
able to come up with all the
money they needed to pay for
theIr education," says Janet
Padula, acadermc services rep--
resentative with Sallie Mae, a
corporation that funds and ser-
vices student loans and other
education-related products.
"The unsubsidized Stafford
loan should offer these students
more options in planning their
educatIOn, including the type of
school they choose."

The interest rate on both
subsidIzed and unsubsidized
Stafford loans is set once a
year, based on the rate of the
91-day U.S. Treasury bill. (For
students who took out Stafford
loans pnor to October 1992 the
interest rate will remain the
same as that of their previous
loans )

The current Stafford rate of
6 22 percent to new borrowers
WIll hold through June 30,
1994. On July 1, 1~3, the
amount undergraduates can
borrow mcreased substantially,
to $3,500 a year for sophomores
and $5,500 for JunIOrs and sen.
iors, whIle freshman limits re-
main at $2,625.

Effective Oct 1, graduate
students were able to borrow
up to $8,500 a year. All stu-
dents WIll continue to have up
to 10 year<; to repay their loans
once they have left school.

ApphcatlOllS for subsidized
and unsubsldized Stafford loans
can be obtamed through college
financial aid offices and most
lenders

••On Dasher, on Dancer .

The Brownell Middle School eighth-grade choir. under
the direction of Ann MaIers. standing. performed in the
center court at Eastland Mall on Dec. 17. Following the
center-court performance. the carolers walked through
the mall singing 10 the holiday shoppers. The 24-member
choir plans to travel to Chicago in May for a regional
competition.

The Kerby Elementary School community gave a
multi-cultural holiday concert Dec. 14 in the Performing
Arts Auditorium at Grosse Pointe North High School. Var-
ious skits were performed. songs were sung and students
dressed in holiday costumes. Filth-grader Blair Wills.
right. impersonates the jolly old elf.

These reindeer in training greeted paradegoers at the annual Grosse Pointe Holiday Pa-
rade. The reindeer actually are children enrolled in the St. Clare Nursery School Co-op In
Grosse Pointe Park.

Center court carolers

lfappy holidays

Second- and fourth-graders at Mason Elementary
School recently joined to celebrate 51. Lucia. The cele-
bration included snacks and crafts projects. Dressed as
St. Lucia, center, is Kathryn Barlow. along with her
helper and brother. Robbie Barlow. second from left,
Other students who participated are. left to right. Greg
Melvin, David Bargowski. Alison Corbishdale. Stephanie
Cirua]o, Molly Bonbrisco and Martha Fleming.

Meeting set for
new students

A meetmg on course selec.
tlOn, schedule planning and
puprl adjustment for students
plannmg to attend Grosse
Pointe North HIgh School in
fall 1994 IS scheduled for 7.30
pm Monday, Jan 10, in the
North cafeteria.

Students and parents are m.
vlted to attend, as well as par-
ents of seventh.graders. After a
formal presentation, parents
and students WIll have the op-
portumty to tour the buIldmg,
VISIt classrooms and talk WIth
department charrpersons, teach
ers and students Refreshments
WIll be served in the cafetena

COPieS of the 1994-95 Pro
gram of StudIes Will be deliv.
ered to the prIvate and par-
ochIal schools around Grosse
Pomte. Copies also are bemg
sent to all mcommg elghth-
graders fl'om Brownell and Par
cells

North musicians
influenced by
talented duo

Grosse Pomte North High
School has been awarded two
major grants from MIchigan
and New York-based arts foun-
dations to fund the servIces of
an artist in residence and a
composer in residence for North
musIc students during the
1993-94 school year.

The Michtgan Council of the
Arts and Cultural Affairs has
awarded the school $20,000 for
Jazz mUSIcian Bess Bonnier as
artist in residence and $4,000
for visiting artists.

The focus of the grant pro-
gram is jazz in the schools. This
IS the only four-year program of
its kind in Michigan.

Bonnier works with students
who have an interest in voice,
plano and guitar, with an em.
phasis on jazz improvisation.

A new work by Bonnier,
"Suite William," will premiere
at North in the spring. The
multi-media theater piece will
combine texts from plays and
poems of William Shakespeare
with Bonnier's original music

''Meet the Composer," a New
York-based foundation dedI'
cated to the compoSItIOn of new
Amencan music, has awarded
North $3,200 for the services of
Michael Schaieb as composer in
residence.

Schaieb's focus will be edu-
cating students on music writ-
ten'specifically for the theater.
He will work with students in
preparing an orignal theater
piece, which will be presented
in workshop form in June.

North is the only school in
the UQ.ited States to receive a
grant from ''Meet the Compos-
er" two years in a row. Last
year, the foundation funded
Dernz !nce as a composer in
reSIdence Ince guided the stu.
dents in wnting a classical
work performed at the Detroit
InstItute of Arts last year.

.'.'..
RC( ~'(jeThis \('lI"spaprr~

Kelly of Woods
promoted to
sergeant

Mark Kelly of Grosse Pomte
Woods was promoted to the
rank of master sergeant at the
LeMans Academy in RoIlmg
Prame, Ind

Ryan Przybysz

With colorful ornaments
ChrIstmas I;' multi colOled

Chn<;tmas papel and wrap
pmg- I1PW prp"f'nt" f(n \'P,'y

excited kIds
Chnstmas IS pnckly mistletoe,

a smooth fuzzy pomsettla and
crackhng chestnuts

ChJ'lstmas IS fllendly cards, de-
hClOUS ham and wonderful
pme tree smells

ChrIstmas IS colorful IIbbons,
sweet smelhng candles and
happy smIlmg chrldren and
adults

TCU'aUsakowski
Down by your feet
TheIr petals fall down upon the

ground
They soar away
never to be found

Eereh week In thu; column we
focus on the work of a stu(umt
It can be a poem, a drawIng, a
short story, a pICture of a serell-
tlfic experiment, a woodworkrng
project or a book review

Ryan Przybysz u; 10 years old
and u; a student at Ferry Ele-
mentary School 11l Grosse
Pomte Woods He wrote thIS
poem to celebrate Chru;tmas -
hu; favonte tIme of the year

Christmas is . . .

Christmas IS Santa Claus m
hiS red sleigh, flymg over our
tall houses, droppmg new
toys mto our smokmg chlm
ney With Rudolph leadmg
the way.

Chnstmas IS shdmg on shppery
white ice while skating and
breakmg shmy ICIcles

Chnstmas IS bakmg warm,
brown, sweet gtngerbread
people and drmkmg hot choc
olate.

Chnstmas IS eatmg delicIOUS
desserts hke chocolate chip
cookIes and pumpkin pies.

Chnstmas is bright, twmkhng
lights and shiny wrapped
presents sitting under the
pine tree

Christmas is busy moms deco-
ratmg lush shirung trees

Flagged as winners
The St. Clare of Montefalco flag football team, leU to

right back row. Larry Marshall. Rob Topolewski. Doug
Orttenburger, Jerry Boor and Ben BlackwelL and front
row left to right. Major Flewellyn, Billy Montagn~, Pa~l
Chateau and Richard Cox, were crowned champIons In

the fourth-through-sixth-grade football playoff~. The
team led by captain Blackwell. finished first dunng the
regul~ season. League teams play during lunch time
each day.

Annie ElIZabeth Krueger is in
the first grade ai Marre Elemen-
tary School 11l the C~ty of Grosse
Pomte She u; the daughter of
Jen and Robert Krueger of the
City.

Tara Usakowski
Tara Usakowsk~ u; 8 years

old and a th~d-grader ai the
Grosse Pomte Academy She u;
the daughter of MIChael Usa-
kowskl and Marllyn Gerard of
Warren. She wrot.e thu; poem
for her teacher, Debby Wolney

flowers

Student Spotlight
Ryan Przybysz

The day it rained
candy

Once upon a tIme there was
a dancer She was hungry She
asked for food. There was just
dog food left. She was not a
dog. She asked for something to
drink. There was Just a cup,
but no lIquid.

So, very sad, she went out-
side Ouch! Something fell on
her head. It was candy. It was
raining candy. She stood out-
Side WIth her mouth open WIde.

, It was delICIOUS It was fabu-

In my dreams the flowers sway
in the

glow of bright sunlight
They bloom m the fresh earth

kissed
by rain
They grow on the ground on a

flatr terram
) They crumble and WIlt In thei darkness

f ofrught
I They bloom, they bud m the
,: glow of

hght
! They smell so sweet

I Annie ElizabethI K.rueger
I
I
I

!
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can produce. Just come to the North American International
Auto Show and meet members of the team. If you've ever had a
question about the quality of Ford vehicles, the UAW- Ford team
has the answers.

The highest quality cars and light trucks designed and built in
North America come from Ford (Based on an average of
consumer reported problems at 3 months ownership in a survey
of 1993 models). This success is the result of UAW- Ford
Teamwork. At UAW-Ford plants, our "Team" philosophy haS
created a new era of worker involvement and empowerment.
The UAW- Ford joint commitment to quality means that every
one of our employees is dedicated to improving the
technology and manufacturing methods for all Ford cars and
light trucks. You can see for yourself what this kind of teamwork

EmestLofton
Vice PreSident

and Director
National Ford
Department-

UAW

Alex Trotman
Chairman and CEO
Ford Motor Company

North Ameriam International Auto Sho\Y,Jan. 8 -Jan. 16

/

Working Together for Quality

I
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The 1994 Thunderbird is about as smooth and stylish as any Bird since the first classic.

back•

January 6, 1994
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lS

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

and yes, the Bird

The Chrysler LHS features front bucket seats and center-console gear shift.

VISIOnsedans Chrysler says that first Thunderbird, they are caught the car-buying public's
LHSlNew Yorker shares no very hard to beat The second fancy. It was the first fom-cyl
common outer body panels, m- Thunderbird, whIch became mder T-Bud, but V-8 power
tenors or lIghtmg systems WIth known as the "Square BIrd" was also avaIlable
the LH platform cars. was a fom-seater which tned to It has been refined a couple

The real dIfference between captme the same spIrit as the of tImes smce then. Its stylIsh
the two models IS the prIce Ac two-seater, but dIdn't lines we lIke - today's BIrd IS
cordmg to the most recent prIce T-Blrd fans howled that Ford one of the prettiest - and the
table in Automotive News, the had committed a sacnlege, but added power we didn't really
New Yorker starts at $25,500 m fact It was a very handsome notIce The standard V 6 gIVes
and the LHS at $30.300 little car, a kmd of a mim-Lin- it thE:'power it nero,;, but if you

coin The sacrIleges were yet to want more, a V-8 is available,
come as ISa supercharged intercooled

Ford stylIsts m the '60s de- V-6
clded to emulate the jet air- Most Important, the Thun-
craft, then returned to a square derbird echoes Birds of old. It IS
bIrd for three very deSIrable a luxurious, smartly styled per-
models, 1964-66 sonal car. It's your car You can

Then ThunderbIrd began to take a passenger with you,
put on weIght and became for three If they're not too big, but
all intents a full-blown luxury it is your car.
car in the late '60s, adding one You can tell by the way the
of ItS sacrileges, a four-door Be- wraparound interior flows into
dan! In fact, It was a very ele- the instrument panel, every-
gant luxury car and had it not thing at the ready for the pIlot,
been 10 recent memory a small including two console-mounted
sports car, it probably would cupholders, an essential ele-
not have caused any negatIve ment in elegant motoring.
reaction If you were a Thunderbird

In the '70s, the sacrileges be- fan who fell away over the
gan in earnest, as Ford seemed years, try this one. You Wlll
to have lost its way with the know as soon as you open the
personal luxury car It got fat door and slide into the cockpit
and homely, then became a ThIs IS a Thunderbird.
model of Ford's mid-SIZeTorino ThunderbIrd prices for 1994
lIne start at $16,830; the Super

In the early '80s, Ford styl- Coupe with V-6 and manual
ists redeemed themselves with transmission is $22,240.
what at fIrst drew dension as
the "flying potato" or the ''jel-
lybean" BIrd. But the radically
styled '83 Thunderbird was a
glimpse of the future and it

Ford offers V-8
in '94 T-bird

The Ford ThunderbIrd, lIke
so m:my of us, IS haVIng an
identIty crisis Agam Now de-
CIdedly rmddle-aged (pushmg
40), the BIrd has gone from a
rather tame, elegant two-seater
(mid-1950s) to an over-powered
five-passenger sedan WIth SUI-

CIde doors (1967-70) to a boxy
c:tyhng disgrace Oate-1970s) to
" sleek coupe with an optIOnal
V-8 for 1994.

So IdentIty CriSISis nothmg
new to the Thunderbird There
IS plObably IW car which has
changed as rll :Jstically from one
model to another that has to-
tally redone It!> personalIty, as
often as the Thunderbird has

The first Thunderbird. the
jaunty httle two Sf 'er with
full Amencan V f ower WhICh
stIll define Thuilu,-. bird for
many of us, was mtroduced for
the 1955 model year

When Ford's stylIsts were
right on, as they were with

, \

By Jenny King
alummum LHS-type wheels
and tires are avaIlable on the
New Yorker.

The new multi-valve V-6 de-
velops 214 hp Torque peak of
221 lb -ft. occms at 2,800 rpm,
whIch Chrysler says IS a consId-
erably lower engIne speed than
found on most multi valve en-
gines Over 90 percent of the
peak torque IS avaIlable be-
tween 2,100 and 5,600 rpm.

When all IS saId and done,
what you'll probably like about
the luxwy ~ are thmgs
lIke power seats, an outdoor
temperature reading, electrom-
cally controlled intenor heat-
ing/cooling, a fine stereo, small
engine, transmIssion or road
nOIse and, admIt it, the admlr-
mg glances of yom neighbors,
colleagues and strangers.

The Chrysler LHSlNew
Yorker senes IS built In Brama-
lea, OntarIO, under the same
roof as the company's highly
successful Dodge Intrepid,
Chrysler Concorde and Eagle

Autos
derect, too They are bUIlt on
the same platform and, from a
distance, they look alike Both
have a 3 5 lIter 24 valve V 6
WIth electromc 4 speed tran-
saxle Both have 4 wheel ABS
and low-speed tractIOn control
(standard m LHS, optiOnal in
New Yorker), for better start
mg and stoppmg on poor sm
faces Both have drIver and
passenger SIde 8lrbags as stan-
dard.

The LHS IS a sportIer ap
preach to a full SUi) \ chId.::;. II
has bucket seats up front plus
a rear bench The New Yorker
is more gracIOUS,antlclpatmg
you mIght want to take SIXto
dmner and the theater or
hockey game It has a three-
person front seat WIth fold
down arm rests half-way across
The gear-shIft lever IS on the
steermg column. In the LHS,
It'S floor mounted, between the
buckets The New Yorker
comes WIth stamped steel
wheels, the LHS prefers cast

Automotive14A

Although they made then
publIc debuts many months
ago, the 1994 Chrysler LHS
and New Yorker still tmn
heads and draw admirmg
crowds here m the Motor CIty,
land of the automotive Jaded

The full-SIZeluxmy sedan
(we had the New Yorker) had
people mspe<:tmg It m the park-
mg lot at Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Chmch III IndIan
VIllage a couple of weeks ago
Its combmed fOlmal-plus aero
lines are an JOteIestmg blend
of the former Chryslel Corp
stylIng penchant for the boxy
look plus the modern Chrysler
leanmg toWaId Iounded edges

We lIked the New Yorker
It's qUiet, elegant, roomy, re-
sponsIve and generally pleas-
ant A former colleague who
now serves as national edItor
for a prestigIoUS buff book kmd
of \\Tmkled hIS nose when re
latmg the fact that his office IS
domg a long term road/owner-
shIp test of the upscale verSiOn
of Chrysler's successful LH se-
dan senes. Dan said he much
prefers to drive the hot lIttle
Plymouth Duster - another
test subject. A big, cushy sedan
ISnot hIS style, he said.

Try us - we'd like to have a
chance to get bored WIth thIS
one. But first, some explana-
tion. Other than badges, what
15 the difference between the
LHS and the New Yorker, you
may be wondenng. We won-

New Yorker, LHS still dazzle

•'* \ .#•.

$17.995

•

Stk.# 215357, Power windows, locks, tilt, cruise, air condi~ioning,
AM/FM cassette, carpet mats and much more!

LIST

*

AUTO
SHOW

$19,818 PRICE

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
I SHOW STOPPEIt SPECIAL I
lone Year Complimentary Toyota Factory Ir- , Maintenance on any New Car Purchase I
I (Includes rotation of tires, oil, lube and filter, fluid levels, etc.) I
1 WITH THIS COUPON EXPIRES 01-14-94 I

•1 I!~t~p~e~ed!t~!P~h!~ta:lIca!!t~:y!!~ff~ I••••••••••••••••••••••••

OR

Receive One Complimentary DE 610 Cellular Bag Phone with any purchase.
ReqUires awvatlOn through Drumm) Old'moblle <1",1 \I~ 'ech "S,(e and Sound".

"Famll) Pilck" plans excluded NC\, ,cr l\ <1non' only Not rcJccmilble (or cash
Offer m<1~lxplre Yo \thout notIce

36 MONTH LEASES
$1000 DOWN (;~:) $330. Per Month
$2000 DOWN (;g~) $200- PerMonth
$3000 DOWN (;g~:) $268- Per Month

rl@ olMM I'@
- 1994 CUTlASS SUPREME Sl SPECIAl EDITION -

$16,470.
36 MONTH LEASES

$1000 DOWN (;g~) $279- Per Month
$2000 DOWN (;g~:) $248- Per Month
$3000 DOWN (;f~) $217- Per Month

- 1994 EIGHTY EIGHT ROYAlE SPECIAl EDITION -

$19,470.

1
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IndiVidually Des~ned
EXERCISE PROGRAMS

m YOUR HOME
10 Sessions

$20000

YOl'1(
FITNESS CO.\II'.\;-.,;Y

OFFEHS

PERSON/\I.J
TRAININ(.

Schools

Gift of words
Children from Christ the King Lutheran pre-school par-

ticipated in the annual GUt of Reading program held at
the Grosse Pointe Public Library. Showing off their holi-
day reading selections are. from left. Mary Gerloch.
Emma Roy, Iohnathan McCutcheon and Sarah Baum-
gart.

TUE REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

dally finances as of ).(16-94-
• Prime Rate 60%
• Six Month T-blll 321 %
• Gallon Unleaded Gas $1 059
• Avg Price Grosse Pointe

Area Home .. $155 350
• Canadian Dollar $ 801 U S
• Cost oj Dally

Ice SkatHlg Pass $3 75
eatl for details.

Come In to RepUblic: Bank today.
REPUBLIC

~ 3~BA=N,='K=... __...: \'";;; mtJ
18720 Mack Avenue

882-6400. Grosse POinte farms

•• -.• DR. MEGHAN CARBONI
(Formerly associated with Harvey Memorial

Animal Hospital)

Is Now Associated With
NUCCI VETERINARY

CLINIC
31521 Harper (Between 13 & 14 Mile Rd.)

St. Clair Shores

• 293-3922 •.. ••

1Illi." wJ
~ "...('T'

Ifyou're going to have sur- QUESTION: free brochure telling you about
gery, in most cases you've al- Laser instruments can be all the benefits of laser surgery
ready been through a number used in a wide variety of at the St. John Laser Center.
of tests. Wellsou owe it to your- surgical applications, At your consultation, an
self to take one more. independent physician will dis-

This test doesn't require including: cuss your medical problem with
any scanning or screening.

A General Surgery,
you, and help deCIde iflaser

There's no blood involved. And surgery might be right for you.
you'll see the results right away. Ophthalmology, Ear, lfthis test has you thinking,

You'll find out that laser Nose & T!u'oat. call thE'St. John Laser Center of
instruments are being used sur- Southeast
gically in more areas of medical B. Gastroenterology, ~lIchigan
practice than you may think. to find out
And the use oflasers can result Plastic Surgery, Oral- mOlE'.Re-
in surgery with less pain, less Maxillofacial Surgery. causE'\\hat
likelihood of blood transfusions ~ou don't know
and a quicker, easier recovery. C. Neurosurgery, Urology, might help heal you

1b learn more about surgery PulrnonarylThoracic. 1~800-962-7777with lasers, ask your doctor, and
R I I I call the St John D. Gynecology,Orthopedics.I([c I ([III C
'f / Ih' Iii/h, Laser enter of st.re] I~r Center ofSoutheast Michigan John Southea.'lt MIchigan~ )0 begin arrange- E. All of the above.

H",p,ral and
J mentsfora

\lNI'cal ("nl"r~ consultation.
I F. None of the above.

Enll)(htene!l \lr!ll( IT r~ You'])receive a

'BAoqRBlIlJO IN '3 :H3MSNV I t~11 I.t" r (. nte" or Arnonca

you Bone
more test.

we

ULS has 13
AP scholars

TIurteen semors at Umver-
slty Liggett School have been
named AP scholars by the Col-
lege Board m recognItion of
their achievement on the col.
lege-level Advanced Placement
examinations Only about 11
percent of the 424,000 students
who took the AP exams m May
1993 performed at a suffiCiently
high level to ment such recog-
mtlOn

At ULS, seven students (who
have smce graduated) qualified
for the AP Scholar WIth Dls
tmctlOn award by earmng
grades of 3.0 or hIgher on five
or more AP exams, WIth an av-
erage exam grade of at least
3.50 They are Tom Best,
Heather Bond, Andrew Brown,
Yumna Jafn, Danny Shatlb,
Doug Martm and Riley Mc-
Cormack

Two students qualified for
the AP Scholar WIth Honor
award by earmng grades of 3.0
or hIgher on four or more AP
exams, wlth an average glade
of at least 3.25 They are Chns-
tophe Abll'agi and Shannon
Byrne Four students qualIfied
for the AP scholar award by
completing three or more AP
exams With grades of 3 0 or
higher. They are ehns Eld-
ndge, Aravmd Kalahasty,
Kania Kennedy and MeredIth
Komeffel.

Students take AP exams af-
ter completmg college-level
courses at theIr high school and
are graded on a five-point scale
(with five being the highest).
Most of the nation's colleges
and universitIes award credit
and/or placement for grades of
3.0 or hIgher and more than
1,300 institutIOns award a year
of credIt to students WIth a suf-
ficient number of qualifymg
grades. There are 29 AP exams
m 16 dcisciplines, each consist-
ing of multiple-chOIce and free
response questions.

The College Board IS a na-
tional, non.profit membership
associatIOn of more than 2,800
schools and agencIes m second-
ary and hIgher educatIOn.------- ---, -"il

STEVl~ DONOVAN

313-496-2600

Grosse Pointe South Boosters Club president Tom
Recht. left. enthusiastically thanks Henry DeVries, chief
executive officer of Bon Secours Healthcare Systems, for
the hospital's many contributions to the high school.

Poetic honors
University Liggett School freshman Brian Brown, left.

has been named a semi-finalist in the 1993 North Ameri-
can Poetry Contest sponsored by the National Library of
Poetry. He will automatically be entered in the final
competition. His poem will be published in a forthcom-
ing anthology "Dance on the Horizon'. scheduled to be
released next spring. Brown is the son of Peter and Mar-
iela Brown of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Wed., Jan. 5 - Fri., Jan. 14, 1994
Classes begin Thurs., Jan. 20, 1994

For more information, call the
WCCC Information line,

H! I

SPRING 1994 REGISTRATION

Wayne County Community College student Steve Donovan

is Making Education First. Donovan lives in Southgate

and is studying automollve service technology at the

College. He enjoys softball and hockey and plans to be an

automotive engineer.

Defer fundraiser

Woods teen's
a math whiz

Bishop Gallagher High
School semor Ryan Hespen-
delde has qualIfied for the sec-
ond part of ," ' 'q
the 37th an
nual MiChl
gan Mathe
matlcs Pt Ize
Competition
sponsored by
the MIChIgan
sectIOn of the
Mathematical
ASSOCiatIOn
of Amenca Hespendeide
He IS the son of Enc Hespen-
delde of Grosse Pomte Woods
and Glolla Hespendelde of
Eastpomte
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The Grosse Pomte News sub-
scnphon fundralser sponsored
by Defer P']O has been ex-
tended throu1ih January

Defer wIll receive money for
. ~very new or renewal subscrlp-
hon sold Proceeds go toward
the L.UlIIPUWI lab

To obtam an order form or
for more mformation. call Nisa
Hacla" at 331 0805

mE ME"DICIN£ LABEL THt: FAST STC:P fO GE1TlNG 13~nE.R
A I1ESSAGE BY THE COUNC L m~FAM LY HEALTH AND mE

FOOD AND DRUG AOM N STAAnON

MAKE
EDUCATION
IFIRST

I

~ ....._ «_ ' ...... t,., ~ ., ..,. -'

I~ MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.... - - ........... ~ - -...- -... - - - -

f.
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Jeffrey Raymond Halso

at 11 Grosse Pointe Blvd.,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI,
48236

...
BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE

46R CadIeux Road, Cro~~e POinte. \11482'10 ()I)) H'I )(JfJS

Progressive medicine with the buman touch

Experts in Professional Remodeling
'Speoahzmgm

Replacement Windows. Wood & Vinyl. Siding. Tnm • Gutters
Additions • Baths • Kitchens

FREE ESTIlV~TES

25116 JEFFERSON 777-6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES

Select Winter
Merchandise

Starting Jan. 8th
We will be closed
Fri. Jan 7th for

inventory

Open 9:30 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
Mon .• Sat.

tJH10t! tb181HJ .l JJ.k~ I...JL,...,J

*0££ Manf. Suggested Retail Price

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR!•. ] CONNIE'S • STEVE'S PLACE
BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS

Z 23240 GREATER MACK 0 (1 block South of 9 Mils)
VISA' ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

777-8020

Jeffrey Raymond
Halso

A memOrial servIce was held
Tuesday, Jan. 4, at 10 a.m. at
8t Clare of Montefalco Catholic
Church for Jeffrey Raymond
Halso, 16, of the City of Grosse
Pomte.

Halso died m a car accident
on Friday, Dee 31, 1993. He
attended Grosse Pomte South
High School, where he partICI'
pated m varsity tenms. He
made the Class A All.State ten.
nIS team in the spring of 1993
Halso also was an aVid skIer
and golfer

Halso IS survIved by hIs
mother, Cathie Hedemark
Halso; father, Robert J Halso,
sIster. Tracy; and grandparents
Douglas Hedemark and Mary
Halso

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Jeffrey Ray.
mond Halso ScholarshIp Fund

WINTER SALE

50%*
OFF

Bon Secours Women's HealthCareo At Bon Secour'i, health care 15

much more than Just medrcme Our focu~ IS women, and the WIde vanety
of servIces and programs they need [II Menopause. We'll proVIde you
WIth the most up-to-date information on medICal advancements,
hormone replacement therapy, lIfestyle, nutntlon and exercise And
Bon Secours Women's HealthCare I'>the first hospital to offer an audIO
cassette, "Takmg Charge of Change" You can hstcn to straight talk
whenever It'S convenient 00 Mammography. Call a Bon Secours
phYSICian for a breast exam appomtment and a prescnptlon for your
mammogram The mO'it advanced low radiation mammography
equipment IS available at two locations. [iJ Gynecological Surgery
Including laparoscopic Hysterectomy. Should you reqUIre gyne-
cologICal surgery, Bon Secours Women's HeaIthCare offers laparoscoplc
hy,>terectomy, proVidIng J lc'is InvaSive approach to trdditlonal '>urglcal
tcchnJque~ - mrnllllUlOg your hospital "tay and recovery time
[Il Urinary Incontinence (UI). Bon Secour'i Women" HealthCare offer'>
treatment for bladdel dv~fun(lJon In mo.'>t G1.'>C.'>,l'l can be wrcd
or greatly reduced U'>lOg one or ,1 comhInatlon of trcdtments, Includmg
medlCdtIOJ1'>. '>peu,dued technlquc.'> ,lnd ,>urgery, when nece'>"ary
~ A lifelong Commitment. Bon ~ecour,> Women'" He,dthClrc help'>
you dddre~'i tha I",>UC"you f.t<..c <1<., d \\oman For a phy'>lCldn referral
or to obtam J '>chedule of upcommg cour'>e'> and lecture tOpiC',
call U5 at l-800-3())-7 ~14 ~

As a woman, what canyou do to lead a healthier life?Call 1-800-303-7314
for THE WOM4N'S HEAL TH TEST, afree, personalized health risk

assessment. Upon completion of a confidential questionnaire, an
individual report will be retumed toyou,

S'Jr Holl.md lUll
Sandra(olombo fo<i'i(>(,

Our l 1d, ~'ar oll~o w,
( I~" of 1%')

Richard Gehlert
Rohrbach

Memorial services wIll be
held Friday, Jan 7, at 5 p m
at the Chas Verheyden Inc.
Funeral Home In Grosse Pomte
Park for RIchard Gehlert Rohr-
bach, 69, of the CIty of Grosse
Pointe, who ched Dee 31, 1993.

Mr. Rohrbach was born in
Peru, Ind., and graduated from
Grosse Pointe High School m
1942 He was president of the
E.J Hickey Co. clothmg store
in the Village, retiring in July
1992.

He was a member of the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, De.
trort Boat Club. New York Ath-
letIC Club, CIrCumnavigators
Club, The Players, DetrOIt Zool-
OgIcal Society and The Hun-
dred Club.

Mr. Rohrbach never married
and is survived by cousins Judy
Lawler, Jane McKinley, Jack
Gehlert, Joan Johnson and Pat
,Genlert; and 'brotHer EdwardcL.
&htllacJKQti sptJngfield:--Oluo."

,lI'he.[ b~ 'was donated to
Wayne State Umverslty. Mem-
orial contributions may be sent
to the W8U School of Medicine,
540 E. Canfield, Detroit, Mich.
48201, or the American Heart
AsSOCIation.

,

1'JS69

Lila Murphy Wright

SIC for 68 years, beginning at
the age of 13 in Coldwater,
Mich. She was on staff at Bat-
tle Creek College as a musIc
Instructor and WaS later self.
employed as a piano teacher in
the Grosse Pomte area. She
lived m Grosse Pomte Woods
for 25 years and retIred m
1985.

She completed a three-year
music program at the Peabody
Institute in Baltimore in Just
one year and was the author of
"MUSIC by BraIlle," a UnIque
plano lesson book deSigned for
Sighted plano instructors who
teach blind students. She was
once featured as a "PoInter of
Interest" In the Grosse POInte
News

She IS survived by a brother.
CoL Lee M Corless. of New

Lila Murphy Wright BaltImore
A memOllal serVIce WIll be Funeral services, held Dec

held Jan 8 at Emmanuel EpIS' 28 at Peters Funeral Home In
copal Church In Grass Valley, Grosse Pomte Woods, were can.
C If f, L I M h W h ducted by the Rev Donald H.

aI, or I a urp y rig t. NIehaus of Chr'st Church.
71, who died Monday, Dec 20, Warren Interment was at Oak
1993

Mrs Wnght, the daughter of Grove Cemetery I~ Co!dwater
the law Chdlle:, dud Seleud MemOrIal contnbutIOns may
Butler Murphy, was born In be made to the LIbrary ServIce
DetrOIt and raised In Grosse of MIchIgan for the Blind, P 0
Pomte She graduated from Box 30007, Lansing. MIch
BaldWIn High School, Bryn. 48909
mawr, Pa, In 1943 She mar.
ned RIchard Talcott and hved
m Grosse POInte Farms. In
1957, she moved to Califorma
With her husband Angus
Wright and her sons MIchael
and TImothy.

She was predeceased by Rich-
ard Talcott; a brother, MIchael
Joseph Murphy II; dnd a SIster,
LoIS Murphy Aldworth. She IS
SurvIVed by her two sons, MI.
chael, and TImothy, four grand.
children; two brothers, Charles
Butler "Pat" Murphy and John
Harold Murphy ill; and three
SIsters, Selena Murphy Gran.
ger, Elizabeth Murphy WIlson
and Laura Murphy Creamer;
and numerous meces and neph-
ews

Memorial contributIOns may
be made in her name to the
SIerra Nevada Hospital Foun-
datIOn. RespIratory Therapy
Fund, P.O Box 1810, Grass
Valley, Calif 95945.

Thelma L. (Corless)
Dikeman. -,

New Baltimore reSIdent
Thelma L (Corless) Dikeman.
formerly of Grosse Pointe
Woods, died Dec. 25, 1993, of a
stroke She was 90.

Mrs. DIkeman was born m
Qumcy, Mlch She taught mu.

the Senior Mens Club m Grosse
Pomte and the UtIca Polrsh
Century Club, 8S well 8:; 8 de-
voted supporter of the Grosse
POInte War Memonal, MIChI-
gan Humane Society and
Planned Parenthood

He IS survIved by hIS WIfe
Joan VanderZee Towar; sons,
Philip Towar WrIght of Grand
Haven and Albert J Towar Ill;
daughter, Klmbnel Towar Col.
ton, sIster. Betty Ann Mulkey,
brother Bruce D. Towar of
Mamtowoc. WIS; five grand-
chJ1dren, and hIS 17-year.old
cat. MOIgan

A memonal l'eceptJOn Will be
held at a later date Arrange.
ments were made by the Cre.
mation Society of Michigan

Hugo "Gino" Calisi

Hugo 'Gino' Calisi
Grosse POInte Woods reSident

Hugo "Gmo" CalIsl, owner of
Gmo's Surf In Mount Clemens,
dIed of a stroke Dec. 28, 1993,
at St. John HospItal He was
71

Mr CahSI was born m.
Ponza, Italy He served in the
Army Arr Corps durmg World
War II. He enjoyed singing,
fishIng, golfing and boating.

He is survIved by hIS Wlfe,
TIna; two daughters, Demse
and MIchelle, a son, Perry; and
a SIster, Eda LUCIdo

ServIces were held on Dee
30 at St Joan of Arc Cathoilc
Chw'ch In St Clair Shores En
tombment was at Sacred Heart
Cemetery In RoseVIlle

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu.
neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Park

Albert Jelly 'Bud' Towar Ir.

CALL
884.3630

PARENTS
COLLEGE BOUND STIJOENTS?
Protect YOUT Mos! Valuable Asset

YOUR CHILD
Attorney/CPA wlil aSSISt With.

o College SelectIon
• Fmanc'al AsSistance
o MaxlmlZalLon of Fmanclal AId
• FinanCial ApplIcations
o Negollatlons WIth College

MOST FA.\UUF.SQJAUFY foR FiNANCIAL AID
CALL.886-5444
for a no CO" InmaI Coo[<rma

Albert Jelly 'Bud'
Towar Jr.

Albert Jelly "Bud" Towar.
71, died Dee 30, 1993. at hIs
Grosse POinte Farms home af.
tel' a bnef bout wIth cancer
~11 Tv\\al Wdb the publisher
ementus of "the little Blue
Book" busmess and profes
"lOnal direct ones

Born Into the promment De
trOlt clan whIch founded the
Towar Creamery at the turn of
the century, Bud grew up In
Grosse Pomte He served In the
US Army 101st Airborne DlVl.
')lOn III the European theater
dunng World War II, and was
a decorated veteran WIth four
purple hearts and a bronze
star He attended the Umver.
sIty of MIchIgan, where he was
honored as a national sWIm.
rmng champIOn In NCAA com.
petitIOn

A pIOneel III the automobile
leasmg mdustry, Bud wrote the
filst lease used by Ford Motor
Co

He purchased the well-known
Grosse Pomte httle Blue Book
m 1979

Even after hIS retrrement In
1990, Bud could be found at hIS
desk daily, enJoymg the genu-
Ine affectIOn and respect of the
"taff and offermg helpful ad-
VIce, stones of old DetrOIt or
settmg tee tImes

Bud had a great passion for
-golf mUSIC Gr06B€ POInte hIS-
tOIT and arm-cbazr football

Hours of leIsure were spent
on the greens of local golf
courses where he could be
fOund harassmg friends WIth
hIS ready, wry WIt and cranky
ScottIsh charm. These outmgs
inspIred a new career as a golf
colummst when the family
launched the Pomtes' first
gOOd-news feature paper m
1990

Mr Towar was a member of
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PLANTF.RS
DRY
ROASTED
PEANUTS

.249
20 oz. Jar
.3 Varieties.

LARGE SELECT
BAKING

POTATOES

39~B.

HIt's Special.
It Dese-rves a

U.S.Savin~s Bon<:f.

A public sen ICeof ,h,s ne" spaper

He was a lIfetime member of
the Country Club of DetrOIt
and the Umverslty Club of De-
troit He also was a member of
the DetrOit Club

He IS survived by hIS WIfe,
Wimfred Palmer Croul, daugh.
tel's, WInifred C DIedrIch,
MarIa Croul-Bush and Amy C
WeISS; a son, Robert Elwood
Croul, and two grandchIldren

A memOrial mass was cele-
brated In Gladwyne, Pa, on
Dec 1 Burial WIll be at Elm-
wood Cemetery in DetrOit on
June 28 Memorial contribu-
tIOns may be made to the She-
pens Eye Research InstItute, 20
Stamford St, Boston, Mass
02114

Give u.s. Savinqs Bonds. Get
them at your banR, and be sure

to asR for a gift certificate.

~fsgS ;F'Take SAVINGS ~mStocK
InAmenca •• BONDS ~

• Snow Removal
• Salt
• Ammonium SUlphide

Flame Glo Fire Lo._

CRISP
ROMAINE
LETIUCE
69~B.

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

\J,/i~'\29". '.:\ "• LB.

POPKIE PAINT

MELDRUM TRUCKING
AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

SewbuJ tk ~ p~ 4«4 1M ~ 65 ~

• Hardwood
Firewood

• Bird Feed
• 3 Hr.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 10:00. 5:00
UP TO 75% OFF

Selected Fine Art & Drafting Supplies, Paints, Stains, ~
Finishes, Hardware and Household Items.

POPKIE PAINT
23404 Mack Ave. 774 2 5 5 01/2 Block South of 9 Mile •

17921 Mack Ave.
884 ..2,184

WE REMOVE CHRISTMAS TRESS,
LIGHTS AND DECORATIONS

. <) Under New Ownership! <.)

leWIS Cass and Joseph Cam-
pau He attended the Deane
&hool m Santa Barbara, CalIf.,
and b'I'aduated from Prmceton
Umverslty In 1933 As a col-
lege student, he dlstmgUlshed
himself as a pitcher on the var-
sity bab€ball team coached by
Hall of Fame outfielder Harry
Hooper

Followmg college graduatIOn,
Mr Croul returned to DetrOIt
to manage the family busmess
In 1942 he JOIned the US
Navy and served In the PaCIfic
theater durIng World Wal II,
where he WdbcommandIng om
cer of the de"troyer escort Le
land E Thomas

Aftel the war, he resumed
hiS dutIes as chaIrman and
pI eSIdent of RiverSide Storage
and Cartage Co In 1961 he
JOIned the DetrOit Bank &
Trust Co as a vice preSIdent,
where he Iemamed until retIr-
Ing m 1976. He contmued to
serve as chaIrman of the board
of RIverSIde Storage and Car-
tage untIl It closed In 1986

Mr Croul was past president
of the Greater Ddwlt BUclld of
Commerce, volunteered at Bon
Secours Hospital and was a
well-known amateur squash,
racquetball and tennis player

FRESn
MUSHROOMS

RED DELICIOUS &
GRANNY SMITH

APPLES
.69~B.

SALAD
SPINACH

$129
Rag

FRESI1 ALASKAN
RED SALMON

FILETS

~ilBMS R.l(¥,T
,._1.,," _~"~-'l:'~'"; ,,1355 ON THE CAMPUS

<0 ..J j -: _ ";I

;: J'~~::k ~ FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
.... ..<~~

OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.rn DAilY, Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD Jlnua 6th t h Jlnua 12th

CHOICE LEAN LEAN CENTER cur FRESH AMISH
N.Y.STRIP PORK ROASTING

STEAK CUOPS f'~ £-HICKENS

$598 $798 $289 '~~~$169
LB. LB. LB. ~;.y LB.

FRESH FISH • POULTRY • MEATS & DELI SALADS DAILY;
QUELLE ~ STOUFFER'S

~J FRENCH BREAD
QUICUE BLACK BEAN PIZZA

Spinach or lorraine SOUP PepperonI, Cheese

2/$500 4/$500 Deluxe 2/$5°0

CAMPBELL'S KEADY
TO SERVE

_ CHICKEN
• BROTH

oou.' 5/$200
~"'."."'0

Hefty
TRAsn BAGS

$ I9910 ct.
30Qal.

I

Grosse Pomte Shore" re"l-
dent EmIl Albert Wulz, 91,
dIed Sunday, Jan 2, 1994, at
Bon Secours Hospital of comph
catIOns from a stroke Mr Wulz
was born In Austna and came
to thiS country In 1921

Mr WuIz, who SaId hIS 1m
tlals meant "EmJl Always
Works," worked at Fisher
Body, Bnggs and DeSoto herOIC
purchasmg Apex Castmg In
1948 He attended the Chrysler
Institute of Engmeermg

He was a lIfe member of the
BIrmmgham Country Club, as
well as a membel of the Loch
moor Club and the Coral RIdge
Golf Club In Fort Lauderdale
He was an aVid golfer and
loved to play gm and pInochle

Mr Wulz served In the
AustrIan army, where he re-
ceived thre€ dlstmgUlshed ser
vice medals He IS survived by
hIS daughter, Dorothea, three
grandchIldren and one great-
grandchild

He was predeceased by hIS
wue of 57 years, WIlhelmme A
memorial service was held on
Tuesday, Jan 4 dt ;:-,t Jamps
Lutheran ChUl('h 'll Grosse
Pomte Farms

Emil Albert Wulz

William J. Croul

william ].' Croul
WIlham J Groul, 82, of Bryn

Mawr, Pa, and formerly of
Grosse Pomte Farms, med Nov
28, 1993

Mr Croul was a descendant
of many of MIchIgan's early
settlers, includmg former Gov

MemOrIal contrIbutIOns may
be made to St. Paul Educd.
tIonal Fund and the St. John.
Bon Secours Semor Commumty
Center

...... .....-..- ...... _~. -.---- ..... - """'.-..--~ -. - __ -M ................. ~ .... .....

NEW wtfOLE BEAN
FLAVORS Ct\rn
VIENNA DECM' $4.99

ANDES
I~ .....MOUNTAlN$ 299
~ BLEND ~
~ CUSTOM aROUND

II OLD ~ Mega Lean Cuisine Lunch Express CREAM OF CELERY
, " FASfilON 'tei .Brae. & Ch. Potato 1__ MUSH.

" COCA COLA . ~ • Mac & Ch./Brac. OR
8 oz. BOTILES $ 00 ' CHICKEN

$299 • FettucInl ChIc. 2/ 3 .Pasta w(Turkey ~ 4/
+ Dep. 6 pk. • Mand. Chle. • Cheese Lasagna I $300

$ I I 00 • TeJiyaKi Stir fiy • Pasta w/Chlcken SOUl' J
case + De. • Oriental Stir Pry • Mexican Style Rice ~u ... " Mix & Match

11
Mueller's</F ,,:-:~rul UOKMEL CHILI HELLMAN'S

I BPaghettll[~~,,:!~, . ;=. w!8ean MAYO
~-~ - · 99~
99" No Bean

LB. $1.29Reg. or Thin

•

t,
........ - ..-_---

Patrice A. Joyce
Longtime Grosse Pomte

Farms resident Patnce A
Joyce, 94, died Monday, Jan. 3,
1994, at the St John-Bon Se-
cours Senior ComnlUlIlty Cen-
ter. Memorial servIceS WIll be
held at St Paul CatholIc
Church later thIS summer.
Joyce will be mUllled m the St
Paul Columbanum

Joyce was born In DetrOIt
and attended St Anthony's
School She was a homemaker
and avid gardener who lIved
for her famIly She was a
former member of the St Paul
A1W 'SOcIety, ChIldren 'of!Mary
Sodality and St. Lucy Church.

Joyce IS survived by four
daughters, Jeanne Joyce of
Palm- Springs, Calif, Nancy
Hillebrand and Sue Grambo,
both of Grosse Pointe Farms,
and Judy Bartsch-Humphrey of
New BaltImore; a brother,
Francis Doolittle, seventeen
grandchildren and seventeen
great-grandchildren.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Bryan, two brothers
and three sisters.

Marjorie P. Boss
A memOrIal service was held

Wednesday, Jan 5, at St Paul
EvangelIcal Lutheran Church
In Grosse Pointe Farms for
MarJOrie P Boss, 74, of Grosse
Pomte Farms, who dIed Jan I,
1994, at Bon Secours HospItal
m the CIty of Grosse Pomte

Born In DetrOIt, Mrs Boss
was a homemaker and a lIfe-
long member of St Paul Evan
gelical Lutheran Chnrrh, the
St Paul Altar GUIld, the Cot-
tage HOSPItalAwnlIary and the
DIA Founders SocIety

She is survived by her hus
band, Edward L. Boss; daugh.
tel'S, Sandra Brown and PatrI-
cia Champane; and three
grandchildren.

Arrangements were made by
the A H. Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pointe Woods. Memo-
rial contrIbutions may be made
to the St Paul Evangelical Lu-
theran Church FIreside Room
Fund or to the MIchIgan Anti-
Cruelty SocIety.

also was among the first
women In Detroit to receIve a
driver's license and only reo
cently relinquished her drIvmg
privileges

She is SurviVed by her sons,
Dr. George T. Mayer and
Thomas A. Mayer; 14 grand-
children and many great-
grandchildren. She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Dr.
Wdliam L Mayer, and a son,
William J. Mayer

Burial was III Mount OlIvet
Cemetery in DetrOIt. Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Kaut Funeral Home m
Clmton TownshIp

.'*._* ... il'... ..
'* •..... *
Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank,@FsB
2()'i9<J VIal!, A \ L'TllJC

Cn)"", POll1tc Wood",
vII 411216
11l.ililh.ililill

~ IU>i,C

tIme member of the Bayview
Yacht Club

She is survIved by her
daughters, Catherine S.
Melcher and PatriCIa S. Meld-
rum, and seven grandchildren
She was predeceased by her
husband, Richard P. Bunal was
in Woodlawn Cemetery. Memo-
rial contributions may be made
to Cottage Hospital HOSpIce

, 41 Cololl/lll CClllwl, ollr g01l1 h 10 offer 0111 (/1'101111'''

Wlll'CIIICllf 11 lid affordable blll1hl1lg ,ell'/(e,.
llhe 01/1 Pra(llc!lcch cllt,(hlllg IlcCOl/l11 '

Checking Account

Work For You

Prohtcheck means exactly what It says- more
for you when you deCIde to make Colomal Central Saving'>
Bank your bank You can count on ColOnIal to proVide you With
the best bank.Jng servICes to meet your personal bank.Jng needs
So come talk to us today about opening up your Prohtcheck
check.Jngaccount

Your Profitcheck checking account benefits include:
to! No per check charges
to! Overdraft protectIon and Llne-Of-Credlt
to! '\Jo monthly maintenance fee WIth a minImum balance

of $350
to! Convement and free ATM card
to! Flr,>t50 checb free
to! ReceIve up to $10 for your unu'ted check'>
to! Ilcred Interest rate'>

Joseph Howard
A funeral service was held

Monday, Jan 3, In Our Lady
Star of the Sea CatholIc
Church in Grosse Pointe Woods
for Joseph Howard, 84, of
Grosse Pomte Woods, who dIed
Dee. 30, 1998, at home.

Mr. Howard was born in
Pennsylvama and was the
owner of four five-a nd-dlme
stores in DetrOIt and Dearborn.
He IS SurVIved by a son, WIl-
liam, and six grandchIldren He
was predeceased by his wIfe,
Catherine

Arrangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pomte Woods Bunal
was In ResurrectIOn Cemetery
in Clmtou Township.

Louis E. Sendelbach
MemOrIal services were held

Jan. 4 at St. Paul CatholIc
Church for Louis E. Sendel-
bach, 74, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, who dIed at St. John
Hospital on Jan. 1, 1994.

Mr Sendelbach was born in
Delphos, Ohio He was a gradu-
ate of DeSalles College in To-
ledo, Ohio, and was a self-em-
ployed manufacturer's
representatIve.

He served In the Army All'
Force in Europe for five years
and later in the reserves.

Mr. Sendelbach was a mem-
ber of the St Paul Ushers
Club, St. Vincent DePaul Soci-
ety and the. Retired Officers
Association and was a fourth-
degree member Knights of Co-
lumbus.

He IS SurVIVed by his wIfe,
Virginia Shinners; daughters,
Susan, Mrs Timothy (Maura)
Molloy and Tara; son, Dr. LoUiS
Sendelbach Jr., three SIsters;
and a brother.

Cremation was at St. Paul
Columbarium Arrangements
were made by the Chas Ver-
heyden Inc Funeral Home

Eisa Mary Mayer
A funeral service was held

Monday, Jan 3, in St. Mar-
garet Catholic Church m St.
ClaIr Shores for Elsa Mary
Mayer, 103, of Detroit and for-
merly of Grosse Pointe, who
died Dec. 30, 1993.

Born in Detroit, Mrs. Mayer
was a homemaker and mother.
She was the daughter of
Adolph Schadt, a pioneer mer-
chant of down comforters and
feather products. Mrs. Mayer

The Grosse Pomte Semor
Men's Club WIll meet Tuesday,
Jan 11, at the Grosse Pomte
War Memo-
rial, 32
Lakeshore,
at 11 a.m

The
speaker

WIll be WIl.
I iam R.
Bryant Jr.,
House Re-
publIcan
Leader
EmerItus.
His topic will be: "School Fi-
nance Reform: Magic or May-
hem." The presenter WIll be
Ho""ard Roblnson I

On, FrIday, Jap.'.' 21; the an-
nual Wmdsor Raceway trek
over the bridge to Canada for
dinner and racing is scheduled.
ReservatIOns for two bus loads
are almost filled, so If you plan
to go, make a reservatIOn.

On Saturday, Feb 19, the 60-
piece ShorelIne Concert Band,
conducted by professor Harold
Arnoldi, WIll present a "Boston
Pops" cabaret concert featuring
musIc mspired by Valentme's
Day.

The event wlli be at the
Shores Banquet Club, 24225
Harper at 9-112 MIle In St
ClaIr Shores The featured
guestJsolOlst WIll be "Fat Bob"
Taylor.

MUSICWIll range from show
tunes, mOVIethemes, Broadway
favontes, to works of famous
composers There WIll also be a
50/50 raffie and door prIzes

The doors wIll open at 7 p.m
and admission will be $10 and
mil include soft. drinks and
snacks A cash bar WIll be
avaIlable for wine and beer.
Tables of ten may be reserved

Call Sheldon Flynn, 882-
8404, or Carl Berger, 881-9483,
for tIckets and mformatIOn

•

Lourine H. (Oena)
Turnbull

A memonal service was held
Monday, Jan. 3, for Lourme H.
(Dena) Turnbull, 72, of the City
of Grosse POinte, who dIed Dec
23, 1993.

Mrs. Turnbull was born In
CharlottesvIlle, Va She was a
homemaker and a member of
the Newcomers' Alumm She IS
survived by her husband, Eu-
gene; sons, Eugene III and
Charles; and SIXgrandchlldren.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home m Grosse POInte
Park MemOrIal contrIbutIOns
may be made to the Neighbor-
hood Club

Caroline E. Schleh
Funeral servIces were held

FrIday, Dee 31, m the Chas.
Verheyden Inc Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte Park for Caro-
lme E Schleh, 83, of Grosse
Pomte Farms, who dIed Dee.
29, 1993, at the Henry Ford
ContInuing Care Belmont Cen-
ter in Harper Woods

Mrs Schleh WAS born In

Clarksburg, W Va., attended
Salem College and was a
schoolteacher and a secretary
She was actIve In the GIrl
Scouts and the Grosse Pomte
South Mother's Club. She also
enjoyed sallmg and was a life-

Cancer detection
for older women

Senior men to .
host Bryant,
plan track trek

A breast and cervical cancer
detectIon program wIll be held
on Thursday, Jan. 27, In the of-
fices of Services for Older CItI-
zens (SaC) Planned for older
women, thiS program IS spon-
sored by sac m collaboration
WIth the Wayne County Health
Department and St. John Hos-
pItal

Included In the program WIll
be mformatlOn on breast can.
cer, demonstratIOn of early de.
tectIOn methods, and an oppor-
tUnIty for women to SIgn up for
free or low-eost mammograms
and pap tests at St John Hos-
pItal Coffee and cookIes WIll be
served

SOC Will offer two sectIOns of
the program 10 to 11'30 a m
and 1 to 2'30 p m Reservations
for the free program are re
qUlred Call 882-9600 to reserve
a space

SOC IS located m the Barnes
School, 20090 Mornmgslde
DrIve m Grosse POInte Woods

I_._.-~IC;;A~-~-&-EL"'EC-;"'R.~N-IC-\~-:"~E"C"~""~-~E-R-SION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Dr O'Bryan IS a staff oncolo-
glt.t at Henry Ford Medical Cen-
ter-Pler~on CliniC In Gros[,e
POInte FarnH

8B Community
Studies show certain types of cancer may be all in the family
By Robert M O'Bryan, M.D. by an IdentIfiable gene passed cles. For example, a woman The final tlp.off that genetic to havmg a first degree relative ovanan cancer at some pomt
Henry Ford Medical Center-Pierson down from one generahf»)'l to who has only one close relative factors may be Involved IS the who developed the disease be. durmg her hfetlme, makmg It
CliniC the next Familial cancers oc with ovarian cancer, such as an types of cancers that your fam. fore menopause and In both the fifth leadmg cause of cancer

If you wanted to lower yaw' cur In clusters among close reI. aunt, has about the same I"lsk 1Iy members develop Inherited breasts, rather than one death In women
own chances of developmg 'can- atlves, but don't have any as any other woman for devel cancers often mClease the nsk The average Amel'lean Although a great deal of at.
eel, pay closer attention to your cleareut genetic baSIS opmg that dIsease But a of developIng other fO!ms of woman has about a 7 pel cent tentlOn has been focused on he.
fannly's health There are several clues that woman WIth two close relatIves, cancer For Instance, famIlIeS chance of gettmg breast cancel' redltary nsk factors associated

It's' Important to know yow should alert you to the posslbll- such as an aunt or mother, who WIth certam types of mhelited by age 70. The most recent With thiS disease, the maJonty
famIly's medical history, If pos Ity you have an mhented sus both developed ovanan cancer colorectal cancer are also at study of the role of famIly hIS of cases occw. at random, m
:,Ible, because havll1g close rela ceptlblhty to cancer has a two to 10 tImes greater higher rIsk for ovanan and en tory m breast cancer - reo women who don't have any ge
tlves WIth certall1 cancers may First, hereditary and famlhal chance than average of develop. dometnal (uterme) cancel In pOltE'd m the July Issue of The netIc predIspOSItion or other
ll1crease yOU! rIsk fm develop cancers are suspected when a mg ovarIan cancer addition, female relatIVes of a Journal of the Amencan Medl- apparent Ilsk factors
mg the same form of the dls dIsproportIOnately high number Second, If cancel' IS diagnosed woman With oval'lan cancer ,ue cal ASSOCIatIOn- found that If If you are at hIgh I"lsk for
ease Expelts say mhented fac of people Wlthm a family CIrcle In your relatIVes at a much ear- mOle lIkely than average to a woman's mother was dIag cancer, yaw' doctor should also
tors play a role In at least 5 to develop the same type of can. hel age than IS typIcal for that develop malignanCIes of the nosed WIth the dlsea<;e before be able to suggest preventIve
10 pel cent of all cancel 5, 01 cer In general, If two or more particular form of the dIsease, breast, mtestme and utelUs age 50 or If her sister had measures, such as ltfestyle
more than 100,000 cases 3 of your first. or second-degree there's a good chance InherIt. The most common cancel s breast cancer, she had a 12 pel' changes or surgIcal procedures,
yeal The most common mahg relatives have had the same ance IS a factor Inhel'lted can that can I un m familIes III cent plObablhty of developmg that mIght help lower your
nanCIes "hlch Iun III famlhes type of cancer, you're consld- cers tend to develop 15 to 20 elude bIeast cancer herself chances of cashmg III on YoW"
mclude bll:ast, calmectal and ered at higher !'Isk than aver. years sooner than nonmherIted • Breast Cancel It's estl • Colorectal Cancer Est! potentially deadly mhelltance
o\'anan cancers age for developmg the same cancers For example, colorectal m1ted that 5 to 10 pel cent of mates of the PlOportlOl1of cola

When a part/culm type of dIsease cancer IS usually dIagnosed m all cases of bleast cancer - the rectal cancels that can be at
cancer stnkes sevel31 members FIrst degree relatives mclude people over age 60 But when second leadmg cause of cancer tnbuted to mhented factors
of the same fanllly, It may be parents, slblmgs and chIldren. the disease IS Inhented, It often death among American women ran~e flam 5 to 20 percent
eIther hel edltary or famlhal Second-degree relatIVes mclude shows up whl>n the person IS - can be traced mamly to he • Ovanan Cancel' About one
HeredItary cancers ale caused gIandparents, aunts and un. stIli m hIS or her fortieS ledlty Incleased llsk IS lelated m every 70 women wIl! develop
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To advertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

The best Dollar saving days are
happening now at THE LEAGUE
SHOP... Hurry on over as ALL of our
Christmas merchandise is 50% OFF -
Stop by today for the best selection... at
72Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

HAPPy NEW YEAR!

STORE WIDE SALE
continues throughout the Apparel

and Home Stores. Now is the time to
save! 'Hurry in for the best selections.

Our store hours are: Monday
through Wednesday 9:30 a.m. - 6:00
p.m., Thursday and Friday 9:30 a.m.
- 9:00 p.m., Saturday 9:30 a.m. - 6:00
p.m. and Sunday NOON - 5:00 p.m.

January 6th (Thursday)
ATTENTION

FUTURE BRIDES
"Galina Bridal Trunk Show" from

1:00 - 8:00 with informal modeling. In
Bridal Salon.

Estee Lauder - gift with purchase
Pre-Sale event starts today, January
6th thru January 8th. The event con-
tinues from January 9th till January
22nd. Receive a FREE gift when you
purchase any Estee Lauder product
of $15.00 or more. In our Cosmetic
Department.

January 13th (Thursday)
Valentino Spring/Summer 1994

Trunk. Show with informal modeling,
from 10:00 - 4:00. International
Salon.

January 14th <Friday}
St. John Spring/Summer 1994

Collection Show with informal model-
ing, from 10:00 - 4:00. Designer
Salon.

January 19th (Wednesday)
Salvatore Ferragamo Spring/Summer

1994 Collection Show from 10:00 -
4:00 with informal modeling.
International Salon.

CLEARANCE SALE... on all sea-
sonal merchandise... at 20148 Mack
at Oxford, 886-7424.

Something NEW... Value-Rite
Products - our own private label
which gives you up to 50% savings
over the National Advertise Brands -
such as lotions, vitamins, cough and
cold preparations and many over the
counter products ... also, check out our
50% OFF on select boxed Christmas
cards and gift wrap... at 16929
Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-2154.

~Sir SpeedYe
T1le business prijJters~

Letterhead • Bus. Card • Forms • Copies

WHAT'S NEW?
We have moved ... to 20373 Mack

Avenue (between 7 and 8 Mile - across
from Farmer Jack), 886-6850.

Our Special January CLEARANCE
SALE is going on now with 30%-50%
OFF fall and winter merchandise ... at
23022 Mack Avenue, (across from
S.C.S. post offzce)774-1850.

Hurry into SOMETHING SPECIAL
"GIFTS" and receive 50% OFF on
select Christmas merchandise - PLUS
- After Christmas sale on select
merchandise at SOMETHING
SPECIAL "TOO" (just down the
street)... 85 Kercheval-on.the-Hill,
884-4422.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue SlOrnsc!l. n.D S

POINTE MEDICAL
EQUIPMENT & GIFTS
Our FREE gift drawing winners

are:
Adam Chupa
Wilma Supai
Betty Bault
Elaine Maes
Ann Brem

Thank you to all persons that
entered... 20927 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods,882-0040.

When you care enough to have the
very best... 20040 Mack Avenue,
GrossePointe, 882-2000.

Josers
French Pastry Shop

FARMS AUTO WASH.~

We are closed and on vacation. We
re-open on Tuesday, January 18th ... at
21150 Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of
secX"e, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long tenn and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921... 822-4400.

KISKA JEWELERS

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

1Ci2~liltS.~~ I
We are closed Friday, January 7th

for inventory - starting Saturday,
January 8th from 9:30 a.m. - 6:00p.m.
we will have FANTASTIC SAVINGS
for you . 50% OFF SALE on select
winter merchandise - SAVE. SAVE -
SAVE - Hurry in for best selection... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one block
south of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

EXTERIOR SPECIAL EVERY
TUESDAY $2.99/$3.99 vans. Senior
Special every Wednesday $4.49/ $5.49
vans. Stop by and check out our exten-
sive selection of Christmas cards and
wreaths ... all at 50% OFF. What are
you waiting for ... at 17819 Mack
Avenue, (Mack at Rivard), 886-4766.

FREE Cuisinart demonstration this
Saturday, January 8th from 1:00-3:00
- call for your reseroation today, (in-
cludes all food processors). Receive
500/0OFF all our Christmas items .
hurry in for best selections... Monday -
Saturday 9:30 - 5:30... at 88 Kercheval
on-the-Hill,885.4028.

Wishing all a very healthy and
Happy New Year from ... KISKA
JEWELERS ... 63 Kercheval, on-the-
Hill, 885-5755.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

P.tt-:C-mter POJiJlJlts
"\ " ~ "\ >

Peutade
~~'P~

7~~
HAPPy NEW YEAR!

If your New Years resolution is to
exercise, we have AEROBIC and
STEP classes 7 days a week. Call for
our new schedule. Sign up at any-
time. Massage and tanning available
by appointment. Call 886-3530 for
more information ... Panache in-the-
Village.

HARKNESS PHARMACY ~

Don't miss our - "ONE DAY ONLY
SALE" - Saturday, January 8th.
Receive 50% OFF everything in stock
from 10:a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Hurry in for
best selections ... There's no time like
now to save! HAPPY NEW YEAR
from Lisa's!. .. at 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 882-3130.

edmund 1. AHEE jewelry co.

May old acquaintances be remem-
bered as we wish all of our friends and
neighbors a Happy New Year. We
couldn't have done it without you...
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. Hours:
Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m. . 6:00
p.m., except Thursday 10:00 a.m. -
8:00 p.m .... at 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford (Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
886.4600.

We like to thank our patrons for
1993... Please Join us in celebrating
our second year. During January
bring in your receipt from any bust-
nesses on this page for a complimenta-
ry cup of cappuccino, tea or coffee.
Enjoy our continental breakfast, light
lunch or afternoon teas, Pauline ...
Lower level atrium ... at 131 Kercheval,
886-2720.

Non-slip rug pads. Keep your area
rugs flat and in place on wood or tile
floors or on top of carpeting ... at 21435
Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

%e .9Ltrium Cafe.'

Sick with the flu... don't wait 1 hour
for your prescription to be filled -
come to Harkness Pharmacy - we'll fill
it immediately... at 20315 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-3100.

1
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'The search for identity is
on one level a spiritual
quest. '

The Rev. Dr. Edward A M Cobden Jr.
Christ Church Grosse Pomte

"The search for Identity is on one level a
spiritual quest. Mary Ruth fulfills the emp-
tiness felt within by successfully piecmg
together how she belongs in God's deSIgn
of thmgs," Cobden says.

While relaxing at her summer cottage at
Northport Point with her family, she met
one of her neighbors, Bill Wotherspoon.
Both had lost their spouses to cancer and
they shared a zest for family, outdoor
sports and travel They fell in love and
man'ied later that year. She moved from

Lauretta Dixon. right. and her half-brother.
Jack Sasser. in her soon-to-be published
book. "So Here 1 Am! But Where Did I
Come From?"

-
"Reunited at last:' is the phrase Mary

Ruth Wotherspoon. second from left, uses
to describe the reunion of her two half-sis-
ters. Waudelle Strickley. at the left. and

and peered mto each other's faces, seekmg
resemblances We had the same reddIsh
cast to our halr, high cheekbones and
broad smIles," says Wotherspoon. Over
dmner they traded famIly photographs and
special anecdotes.

Fortified by bear hugs and outpourings
of love, Wotherspoon contmued her search
for mformation about her father's family.
She located her half-brother, Jack Sasser,
in Smithfield, N.C. He described theIr
father as an affable, hard-working farmer
who never revealed that he SIred another
being m thIS world.

Then came the crisis. Wotherspoon's first
husband and hfelong comparnon, Tom SWI-
gart, was diagnosed with lung cancer and
dIed several anguishing months later. Pate
and Sasser famIly members consoled her.
The genealogy search revived her spints

Her mimster, the Rev Dr. Edward AM.
Cobden Jr of Chnst Church Grosse Pointe
applauded her efforts

Mary Ruth Wotherspoon
Adult adoptee

'When I first met my
sisters, we rushed toward
each other. We embraced,
smiled and peered into
each other's faces, seeking
resemblances. '

to get results The vital link 10 the puzzle
was the Greenvllie County Health Depart-
ment's birth ledger ThIs posItively identi-
fied her mother as Addle Pate from Golds-
boro, N.C. Soon the other pieces began
fittmg together.

She learned she had two half-sisters,
Lauretta Dixon of Mechanicsville, Va., and
Waudelle Strickley of Grand Prairie,
Texas.

"When I flrst met my sisters, we rushed
toward each other. We embraced, smiled

"Just before Chnstmas m 1983 I picked
up the phone and dialed Lauretta'~ num-
ber and then Waudelle's. All my ar~xieties
dissolved as I talked with each of thmr..
We shared the same mother, and, as words
tumbled out, we began to share the fabric
of our lives," says Wotherspoon.

Lauretta sent her a picture of their
mother. She was smiling and wearing a
beret, cocked jauntily to one side, similar
to the one Wotherspoon said she wore 30
years later. At last she found someone who
looked like her.

The Pate family hailed from Goldsboro,
N.C., and neighboring Patetown, a place
with so many people named "Pate" that
they held annual pig-pickin' reunions.
Wotherspoon attended several of these
gathermgs, often supplying Michigan cher-
ries. She arranged to meet her sisters,
along with a hundred well-wishers, at the
next Pate barbecue on her 60th bIrthday.

Woman searches for I reunites with her natural family
By Mau reen McDonald !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Special Writer

Mary Ruth Wotherspoon has a husband,
four children, nine grandchildren and a
brand-new set of relatIves she's burstmg to
tell about.

At age 50, after her adoptive parents
had dIed, she launched a successful search
for her natural parents and a famIly whose
members resemble her.

Why dId she walt so long?
"My parents raised me with every ad.

vantage lIfe had to offer and chenshed me
as theu' own," says Wotherspoon, a Grosse
Pomte Farms resIdent. "I waited out of
deep love and respect, but I vowed to con-
tmue because of my lIfelong cUflosity. My
grandchi1wen deserved a pIece of my leg-
acy."

Among her newfound friends was a
North Carolina genealogist, Carlotte R
Carrere, who identified several key rela-
tives through meticulous searches of court-
house records.

"For the adult adoptee, Mary Ruth's
message is clear and simple ... never give
up hope. The answer is there - you just
have to persevere," says Carrere. Count-
less times her requests for an original
bIrth certIficate or other vital mformatlOn
were refused.

The Irrepressible search for identity took
10 years, with mnumerable obstacles and
untold layers of bureaucracy. When she
first commissIOned Pinkerton Security and
Investigation SerVIces, all she had to go on
was her bIrth name, Julia Pate' date of
birth, Feb. 3, 1924; and place of bIrth,
GreenvIlle, S.C

~he was born when most adoptions were
prIvate, hush-huc;h affairs. Rigid laws still
hold these adoption records untouchable.
Wotherspoon sought the help of search
groups, a genealogist, a psychic and a host
of kind individuals, some of whom became
warm friends.

The genealogist and members of the
Adoptees and Birthparents in Search sug-
gested different ways of asking questions

\,
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Peter Shiffman from Amsale
January 13,14,15

By appointmentonly.

Lazaro from Lazaro
January 20, 21 , 22

We look forward to sharing these
appearances with the following designers so they can

personally assistyou with your selection.

Exclusives for the Bride, known for the most
radiant array of wedding fashions for brides

and bridesmaids, will be featuring couture collections
from three of the industry's top designers

for Spring/Summer '94.

Ron LoVece, Robert Legere & Randi Fenoly
from The Diamond Collection

January 27, 28, 29, 30

Metropolitan Eye Center, on Greater
Mack at Shady Lane in St. Clair
Shores, is a national trendsetter in
this new surgical procedure. It's
safe, it's almost painless, and the
surgery is performed in our fully
licensed and equipped surgical fa-
cility on an outpatient basis.

Thursday, Jan. 13, r p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 22, noon

Thursday, Feb. 10, 1p.m~
safurday~Feb. ~6Jpoon

~ , J

Warm sunshine, soft breezes, rolling
seas and palm trees. If you're going to
take a break from Michigan's cold win-
ters with a warm-weather trip, imagine
how nice it would be to scuba without
your glasses ... or to just lay in the sun
without you rglasses and be able to see
your watch at the same time. For
people with astigmatism and myopia,
radial keratotomy (RK) can improve
your vision so that you won't be as
dependent on your glasses or contacts
as you are now.

To find out if RK can help you get rid of
~ glasses or contact lenses around
the holidays, calf today ...

Heading south this winter? RK
can help you leave your glasses
in Michigan!

II To request Information In the matI
II To schedule a one-on-one consultation
II To reserve a seat at a free RK seminar

Call 774.RKOK

~

~ Metropolitan Eye Center
~ & Outpatient Surgical Facility

21711 Greater Mack at Shady Lane, St. Clair Shores

EXCLUSIVES
for the brldp

708 N. Woodward, Birmingham • (810) 647-4999

•

\\ .. - -. .... ... .-~ .....
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
to,
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she retrained her own muscle
responses, and those of many
students and performers.

Her presentation, "The Me-
chamcs of Piano Techmque:
Preventing PhySIcal Injury,"
will begm at 10 a.m. Coffee
WIll be served at 9:30 with a
brief business meeting at 9.45
Hostess for the meetmg is Su-
san Flermng.

Call 885-6719 or 885-8110 for
more informatIOn.

The group shares goals such
as hnkmg parent to parent, ex-
changIng nllormatlOn, breakmg
down SOCIalIsolation, proVldmg
gUIdance 111 coping WIth child-
hood cancer's effect on family
members, and IdentIfYmg pa-
tient and family needs so medI-
cal and SOCIalsystems respond
adequately. For more informa-
tion call 1-800-237-5646 week.
days from 8 a m to 5 p.n.

START DATING TONIGHT!
Have fun playing the

Single'S Telephone
Dating Game.

Choose from hundreds of
eligible aingles in your

area.
Call toniabt!

1-800-725-5421/

( .772-5360
St.[,l
Johnll FLEXST AFF
an affiliate of St John Health System

. Personalized Care
You Can Depend On

When It comes to quality care, we pride ourselves
on our customer-oriented. service. We cater to the

comfort needs of seniors.
Our profeSSIonal staff IS here to aSSIst you If you
or a loved one needs Home Care or Pnvate Duty

Our staff mcludes.
RNs/LPNs • Home Health Aides • Personal Care Aides

Call us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

The January meetmg of the
East Side PIanISts' Round Ta-
ble will feature Jacquelme
Schmitt, a leading authority on
the physiology of playmg the
piano

Schmitt IS a profeSSIOnal pi-
amst who stopped playmg be-
cause of iIlJuries sustamed from
overpractIce She has done ex-
tensive research and study on
the causes and remedIes of
pIamstIc mjury In the process,

The next meetmg will be
Jan 6

Childhood cancer support group meets

DetrOIt Adult EducatIOn has es-
tabhshed a new tramIng center
that WIll plOvIde educatIOnal,
vocatIonal and cultural train-
mg in certain job-speCIfic skIlls
The mISSIOn operates on the

East Side Pianists meet Jan. 10

The Metro Detroit Candle-
lighters affihated WIth St John
HospItal, a support gI'oup for
famIlIes and health profes
sIOnals touched by chIldhood
cancer, meets the first Thurs-
day of each month at 7'30 pm
at St John HospItal and MedI-
cal Center

Conyers announces Congressional hunger grant
strength of hundreds of volun-
teers from the community who
donate theIr time and energy to
help Mother Waddles and her
chIldren prOVIde for those who
cannot prOVIdefor themselves."

A free monthly senes of in-
formatIOnal programs fllr dIabe-
tics and their famIlies takes
place the fIrst Thursday of
every month at 7 p.m. at St
John HOSpItal and Medical
Center.

The next dates and topics to
be covered are.

• Jan. 6 - DIabetes and eye
care

• Feb 3 - DIabetes and foot
care

• Mar. 3 - DIabetes and neu-
ropathy

• Apr. 7 - Diabetes and
stress

The hospItal IS located at
22101 Moross at Mack (a mIle
east of 1.94) To regi&"ter,call 1-
800-237-5646 weekdays from 8
am to5pm

Diabetes seminar

Angels we have heard
Angels surround Sister Verenice McQuade. SSJ. of Grosse Pointe Farms. and Gayle

Boutrous. of Grosse Poinle Woods. durmg the fontbonne Auxiliary's annual While Chrisl-
mas Ball for St. John Hospital and Medical Center. McQuade was the honorary chair and
Boutrous was the general chair of the event. which was held on Dec. 10 at the Ritz.Carl-
ton Hotel in Dearborn to help raise funds for the expansion of the hospital's diagnostic
center and a new magnetic resonance imaging unit.

US Rep John Conyers, D-
DetrOIt, a member of the Con
gressional Hunger Caucus, an-

. nounced that the mIssion run
by DetrOIt resident Mother
Waddles received a $1,000
grant awarded by the caucus
for efforts to fight hunger m
the DetrOIt area.

Every year the caucus
awards mne $1,000 unre-
stncted grants to selected or-
ganIZatIOns. The awards honor
those who are on the front hnes
of the fight against hunger
across the nation. Organiza-
tIOns are selected on the basis
of commumty partICIpation,
effective delIvery of servIces,
geographIC diverSIty and inno-
vative Ideas.

"It is people hke Mother
Waddles who rermnd us at this
time of year what the true
spint of giving means," Con-
yers said "Every morning,
seven days a week, 15 hours a
day, she works to prOVIde the
less fortunate WIth food and
clothing. Mother Waddles' Per-
petual MISSIOn IS a beacon of
hope m the war agamst poV-
erty for many of the dIsadvan-
taged in DetrOIt Mother Wad.
dIes has expanded her range of
servIces and with the help of

Beechwood Manor
Assisted Senior Living

... when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Supervision
• AsSistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Bullons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditloning

Controls
• Meals, Housekeeping &

Laundry ServIces lncluded
• Beauty And Barber Shop

Servlcec; Available
• Pnvale and Semi-Pnvate Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities

are at nsk for Reye's Syndrome
following mfluenza InfectIOn.

Possible side effects from
vaccine:

Most people have no side ef-
fects from recent influenza vac-
cmes Flu shots are gIven by
mJectlon, usually into a muscle
of the upper arm ThIS may
cause soreness for a day or two
at the InjectIOn SIte and occa-
slOnslly may also cause a fever
or achmess for one or two days.
Unlike the 1976 SWIne flu vac-
cine, recent flu shots have not
been hnked to the paralytic ill-
ness Gmllam-Ban-e Syndrome
As IS the case with most drugs
or vaccmes, there is a possibIl-
Ity that allergic or more senous
reactions could occur with the
flu shot.

Warning: These people
should check with a doctor
before taking the influenza
vaccine:

• Persons with allergies to
eggs, chIcken feathers or
chIcken dander

• Persons who have experI-
enced severe febnle convulsIOns
followmg vaccmatIOn.

• Anyone who has ever been
paralyzed with GU1llam-Barre
Syndrome

• Women who are or mIght,
be pregnant

• Persons who are III and
have a fever should delay vaCCI-
natIOn untll symptoms are
gone

• Persons who have receIVed
another type of vaccine in the
past 14 days should check WIth
theIr doctors

To order Wotherspoon's book, contact
Pubhsher's DIstributIOn ServIce, 6893 Sul-
livan Road, Grawn, MIch. 49637, or call
616-276-5196.

she i<: rpminded of her Aunt Ruth Pate
Rillette's remark.

Killette rose from her wheelchair at the
first Pate family reunion and said, quite
firmly, to Wotherspoon. "No, you're not
lucky. You only are lurky when others
lose. Those who lose are like LUCIferthe
DevIl. Others are blessed. You are
blessed."

Austraha, Canada, the Umted
Kmgdom, France and MeXICO.
Its headquarters IS m Wash mg.
ton, D.C

Seventeen DAR chapters are
based m the metro DetrOIt
area.

Members of the DAR are re-
qUIred to trace theIr lIneage
back to the RevolutIOnary War,
but the organizatIOn offers ItS
resow'ces as well as assIstance
m genealOgical research to any-
one who would hke to become a
member

The Fort Pontchartram-ElIz
abeth Cass chapter IS the result
of a recent merger of two local
chapters The Fort Pontch-
artram chapter was organized
m HIghland Park In 1916 and
named after the fort that stood
where the city of Detroit IS to.

• ChIldren and teenagers (6
months to 18 years) receIvmg
long.term asplfln therapy who

been partlculary recommended
to receive the vaccine.

• Adults and children with
long-term heart or lung prob.
lems which caused them to reg-
ularly see a doctor, or be admit-
ted to a hospital for care durmg
the past year.

Other members of the pubhc
who are moderately at In-
creased rIsk for senous Illness
WIth the flu and who public
health authOrIties feel should
be vaccinated if possible'

• Health care workers and
others (mcludmg household
members) In close contact WIth
persons m hIgh nsk groups

• Any person who WIshes to
reduce the chance of becoming
Infected WIth Influenza

• Healthy people over 65
years of age

• Residents of nursing home
facIhties

• People of all ages who dur-
mg the past year have seen a
doctor regularly, or have been
admItted to hospItal for treat-
ment of kIdney dIsease, CystIC
fibrOSIS,diabetes, anemia or se
vere asthma

• People who have a type of
cancer or immunological dIsor-
der (or use certain types of
medicine) that lowers the
body's normal reSIstance to
infectIOns

a pilot project m metropolItan
DetrOIt

Days of Caring prOVIdes an
opportumty for companies to
VIsit Umted Way funded agen-
CIes to see first hand how their
contnbutIons work

"ThiS program not only
raIses our patIents' spIrItS, but
also gIVes Umted Way contn-
butors a chance to see how
theIr donatIons are bemg
used," saId Kathy Zaguroh,
manager of commumty rela-
tIOns at the mstItute

For more InformatIOn, call
7459716

When they settled in together, she began
compiling her notes Into story form.

"It took 10 years to find my bIOlOgIcal
family and another 10 years to wnte it all
down. Now my tale is complete," says
Wotherspoon Her book, "So Here rAm!
But Where Did r Come From?" will be
published m the spring by Pate Publish-
ing.
have found her llatul'al family, she says

Ottowa Hills, Ohio, to Bill's home in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

The Fort Pontchartram-Ehz.
abeth Cass chapter of the
Daughters of the Amencan
RevolutIOn will offer a free ge-
neaology and lineage workshop
from 10 a m untIl 1 p m Sat-
urday, Jan 15, m Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School's Cle-
mmson Hall.

Animals are good medicine
at Rehabilitation Institute

Search.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.;
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Fort Pontchartrain-Elizabeth Cass OAR
invites public to local genealogy workshop

By Aref I. Hindawi, M.D., AU
Farhat; and Deborah Baitlnger,
R.N.
Bon Secours Internal MediCine
Center

Influenza, or flu, is a VITal
infectlon of the bronchIal tubes
and lungs that can make some-
one Ill. In the Umted States the
flu usuaIIy occurs from Novem
bel' to April.

If you get the flu, you
usually have fever, chIlls,
cough and soreness and aching
In your back, arms and legs.
Although most people are III for
only a few days, some people
have a much more senous Ill-
ness and may need to go to the
hOSpItal. On average, thou-
sands of people dIe each year in
the United States from the flu
or related comphcatIOns.

Who should get Influenza
vaccine? Influenza Itself IS
usually rmld and most people
recover fully However, health
officials emphasIZe the use of
vaccme for elderly people with
other health problems who are
most hkely to be seriously ill or
die from the flu or Its complica-
tions For example, people who
have low resistance to mfec-
tIons are hkely to be more sen-
ously affected by the flu. People
who receIve the vaccinatIOn
WIll be immune to the influ-
enza virus but might be suscep-
tIble to other upper respIratory
mfections The follOWInggroups
are at highest risk and have

The workshop IS open to the
public

The Daughters of the Amen.
can RevolutIOn IS a natIOnal
organIZation founded more than
100 years ago to perpetuate the
memory of men and WOmf'!l
who achieved AmerIcan inde-
pendence, to promote know-
ledge and to fostki patrIotism.
Its motto IS "GOO, Home and
Country." It has more than
201,000 members in all 50
states, the DIstnct of ColumbIa,

Eastpointe ADHD support group meets
With ADHD Brmg Your ADHD
Child (ages 7 15) "

The meetmg WIi] be held at 7
pm m the Harpel' Woods HIgh
School cafeteria, 20225 Bea
consfield III Harper Woods, and
IS open to the public There will
be a $6 donatIOn for non
Ch ADD members Teachers
WIll be admItted free. For fur
ther InformatIOn, call 885-9122

day The fort was named after
Count Pontchartram, the
French nUnIster to the colomes

The ElIzabeth Cass chapter
was organzzed In 1942 and
ndllh::U aIle! the Wife ot LeWIS
Cass, governor of the North.
west TeITltory In the early
1800s

The Fort Pontchartram and
Ehzabeth Cass chapters merged
m October 1991 and the new
chapter meets once a month,
from September through May.

The next meeting WIll be Fri-
day, Feb. 18, at noon, at Moun-
tam Jack's (across from East-
land) In Harper Woods. The
speaker wiII be FBI agent Mar-
tm Lauer dIscussmg the "FBI's
role in Defense of Our Nation"

For more mformation about
the genealogy workshop, call
Sarah Jane Boyd at 881-8142

Influenza what is it and how
do you protect yourself against it?

PatIents at RehabIlItatIOn In
stitute of MIchIgan WIll soon
have some furry visitors,
thanks to the instItute's pet
therapy program In conjunctIon
WIth Umted Way's Days of
Canng project

PuppIes and kIttens are good
mediCIne for RIM patIents The
mstItute has partICIpated m pet
therapy for nearly 10 years
ThIs year, bUSInesses such as
Johnson & HIggms Insurance,
EDS and Care ChOIces WIll par
tIclpate by brmgIng puppies
and kittens from the MIchigan
Humane SocIety for hour-long
VISitsas part of Days of CarIng,

The Eastpomte AttentIOn
DefiCIt HyperactIVIty Support
Group (ADHD), an affilIate of
the natIonal organizatIOn of
Children WIth AttentIOn DefiCIt
DIsorder (Ch ADm, WIll present
Terry Rudolph, Ph D, dIrector
of Bon Secours ADHD support
group for chIldren ages 7.12,
Tuesday, Jan 11 The program
WIll be "KId's Night Copmg

-------_._--- ---_._-------~------..-
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INow_~ng Private Parties
Now 58rving Piito & Sandwiches

Doors open at 7:30 p m.
HOTUNE

SS.-17CX>
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford

JAMES WAlLIN
National Recording

Artist
Fri. Jan. 7th &
S~J.J~n. 8th

For more information
call 800-482-1455

LI~ ~USIC

H",.~~l,
Rhythm & Blues Cafe

KIDNEY
DISEASE
GET THE FACTS

UNCONTROLLED
HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE IS A
lEADING CAUSE OF
KIDNEY DISEASE

(AJ t some banquets, the most you can

A hope for is dry chicken and limp
vegetables, But not if you plan your
banquet with the Harper Woods

Mountain Jacks.

You and your guests will enjoy delicious entrees
from our regular menu, friendly attentive service
and a comfortable atmosphere,

For more banquet information, call our
professional staff at 881-1993. We will customize
our banquet service to meet your needs.

arch of
illl8S preventing

Birth Defects

Focus On
America's
Future

•••

Help Prevent
Birth Defects

6 oz. thinly sliced monterey
jac:k cheese with peppers
Coat eggplant slices WIth

flour. Cook eggplant In 2 table-
spoons hot allover medium
high heat untIl soft, about 2
mmutes on each side, adding
more 011 as necessary. Season
with salt and pepper to taste.
Brush one side of each bread
slIce WIth oil; rub with cut side
of garlic clove. Place directly on
rack of oven; bake at 450 de-
grees for 5 mmutes or untIl
lIghtly toasted. On each bread
shce, layer Swiss cheese, eggpl.
ant, basIl, peppers and monte-
rey Jack cheese Place on bak-
mg sheet; bake 5 mmutes or
until cheese is melted. Garnish
with additional basil Makes 4
servmgs

Chef Crazg D'AmlC:O lS execu-
twe chef and owner of Flamzngo
Road Cafe m Tampa Bay, Fla.

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
zng column runs on alternate
weeks m thzs sectwn

1..---------------

Cheese '.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
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7 B I I 25 Schnitzeln IS Inver b
8 ~My - El1een~ 26 ~:ent
9 Hepburn's readmg

nickname 27 Sticky slnff
10 Frankensleln's 28 Chow
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41

49

Jayne Houdyshell stars as "Shirley Valentine" Jan. 6.30
at Oakland University's Meadow Brook Theatre. Tickets
For tickets, call 377-3300.

Shirley Valentine

- King Crossword -_ ---
ACROSS 2

I Earthbound

Last week's
puzzle solved

display In addition, "Warped Notions
Traditional and Contemporary
Basketry Forms" WIll be on dIsplay
through Feb 20 All exhlhlts Rre free
With regular admiSSion Call 833-
7900. . - .Anderson & Co FlOe Arts, 99
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte Farms,
Will feature "Reflectmg Amenca's
Character on Canvas," a collectIOn of
19th century Amencan 011 pamtmgs

wlllg
4 Smart
8 Cause of IIres

squealing
12 Spel1mg

contest
13 Persuade wllh

f1al1ery
14 Othello's

undocr
15 Coffee or cola
17 Pul away
1& DIabolical
19 Severe
20 Peeled
22 Calion bundle
24 - TIlIcke
2'1 Priest's

resldcllce
29 MUll
~o Am<.

sonlellmes
31 EXllncl bird
32 Cheap Imer
34 Dog's name
35 Auclloll
36 "TIle ~9 - ~
37 LIke mallY

1Il001lhwashes
40 - Shanf
41 Opera solo
42 New~ treatment
46 Tilt
47 Spoken
48 Gangster's gun
49 Leg pan
50 Communlcallon~

pioneer

"Catch Me If You Can" opens on New Year's Eve at the
Golden Lion Dinner Theatre.

symphony orchestras. and Pro-
kofiev's mUSIC from the film
"Alexander Nevsky" With the
DetrOit CiVICOrchestra.

Interested SIngers should
come to Rackham Symphony
ChOIr audItIons In January at
Wayne State UnIversity or call
the chOIr at 882-5318 for an
auditIOn appomtment

•
Paper Bag ProductIOns an-

nounces auditIOns for "Cmder-
ella" Saturday, Jan 8, and
Sunday, Jan 9, from 11 a m to
4 P m at the Players Club,
3321 East Jefferson In DetrOIt,
across from Harbortown Audl
tlOners should be prepared to
smg, but not necessarily num
bers from the show

ChIldren from 8 to 18 are en-
couraged to audItIon Perfor
mances WIll be most Saturdays
and Sundays from March 6-
May 30 For more InformatIOn,
call (810) 468 2727 anytIme

11~he D!rOlt Inshtute
of Arts Will offer an
exhibItion of the
photographs of

Dorothy Norman, a wnter, edItor and
SOCial activist. through Jan 30.
"Sanctuary," an exhibition by DetrOit
Artist Carl Demeulenaere deplctmg
lssues m the gay communIty is also on

JANUARY FEBRUARY

6.9 International Silver Stick 1-7 Zehnders' Snowfest'94,
27.30 Finals, McMorran Place, Frankenmuth,

Port Huron. (313) 985.6166 (517) 652.9925

B Gran Travers', 1,3-6 North American
Acme Township Park, Snowmobile Festival,
Traverse City, (616) 938-4400 Cadillac, (616) 775.9776

8.16 International Auto Show, 3-6 RV and Camper Show.
Coho Center Oet\O\t, Battle Creek, (616) 963-4800

(313) 224-1040 4.13 Winterfest, Gaylord,
(517) 732-4000

12.17 Plymouth Ice SCUlpture
5 1.500 Snowmobile Race,Spectacular, Plymouth,

(313) 453-1540 Sault Ste Mane,
(906) 632-3301

15 Moosejaw Safari, 5.6 Saginaw Custom MotorcycleHarbor Spnngs, Show, CIVIC Center,(616) 526-2071 Saginaw, (517) 790-2217
15.16, Tip.Up.Town USA, 5.13 Boal and Fishing Show,
22.23 Houghton Lake Cobo Center, DetrOit,

(800) 248-LAKE (313) 224-1010

21.22 Winter Carnival, 10.13 RV Camper & Trailer Show,
Petoskey, (616) 347-4150 Flint, (313) 744-0580

21-23 Winterfest, AlbIOn 11.13 MIchigan International
(BOO) 453-3932 Molorcvcle Show,

Sliverdome, Pontiac.
21.23 Snow Show, Central Parks, (313) 456-1600

Saginaw, (517) 759-1664
12 1994 First of Amenca VASA,

21-23 "Snowblast '94," Bunker HIli Rcl , Traverse City,
East Jordan, (616) 938-4400
(616) 536-7351 16.20 Boat, Sport & Fishing Show,

22.23 Perch Festival, Sllverdome, Pontiac,
on White Lake Whitehall (313) 456-1600
(616) 893-4585 19-20 International Ski Jumping

26.29 72nd Annual MTU Tournament, Iron Mountain,

Winter Carnival, (800) 236-2447

Houghton, (800) 338-7982 19.21 Grayling Wlnterfest and

26.30 Camper, Travel & RV Show,
Wlnler Wolf Challenge,

Sllverdome. Pontiac,
Grayling, (800) 937-8837

(313) 456-1600 22.27 Grand Center Boat Show,
Grand Center Grand Rapids,

26.30 Manistee County (616) 530.1919
Winterfest, Manistee,

24.27 12th Annual Saginaw RV(616) 723.2575
and Camper Show.

28. Winterfest, Grand Haven, CIVICCenler, Saginaw,
Feb. 5 (616) 842-4499 (517) 790-2217

29 Polar Ice Cap Golf 26.27 107th Annual Ski Jumping
Tournament, Spnng Lake, "~~'~1Tournament, SUICide Bowl
(616) 842-4910 -- (906) 486-4841

-----
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[II NEMA be at 730 am Fnday, Jan 7, at
Grosse Pomte Memorial ChurchCompI'led by Ronald J Bernas TIckets are $4 The speaker IS the

• The DetrOIt Science Rev. Dr. David Eberhard of the
through Jan 15 Ca1l886-6652 Center, 5020 John R Hlstonc Trmlty Lutheran Church

• • _ m DetrOit, wIll show Call 882-5330
"Sketchbooks," IS the name of an Laser Led Zeppelin In 3-D and _ • •

exhibition of scholarship wmners from Aerosmlth In 3-D to Its laser light
the Center for Creative StudIes whIch shows In the Omnimax Theater A special wmter evening In old

Showtlmes vary Call 577.8400 RUSSia Will be at the Grosse Pomte
wl1l nm at the Detroit ArtiSts Market, • • • War Memonlll from 715915 on
300 RIVer Place, through Feb 5 Call d J Th
393.1770 FederICO Felhm's 1954 fIlm MLa Wednes ay, an 12 e evenmg

Strada," a story about a simplemmded Includes a RUSSian meal and

O~~~a~re

A ITatl ~bwe~:n~ peasant who becomes the concubme of entertamment by the Sts Peter ane!.t\. strongman Anthony QUinn, Will be Paul Orthodox Church chOIr Tickets
shown at the DIA Jan 7-9 Call 833- are $18 Call 881-7511
2323 - • •

State Umverslty OJAPE~:mPeeEnINcaIIN~:GldaS';w~~eh~~o~s~p~~::lteR~:~s~~~e~:I:~presents the farce MThe Front Page," fundralser, The Twelfth NIght, at 630
"Macbeth," and "Hedda Gabbler" In pm Saturday, Jan 15 Tickets are
rotatmg repertory Tickets are $8 to $100 a person Ca11881-7511
$16 Call 577.2972 Breakfast meetmg Will

i~----------------,• • •
The AttiC Theatre contmues Its I DO YOU I

mUSical tnbute to '60s girl groups,
"BeehIve," Thursdays through Sundays I ••• I
through Feb 8 Ca1l335-8100 I

• • • I want to be included in The MATCH box?Meadow Brook Theatre WIll present I
"Shirley Valentme," a story about one I Then fill out this form and tum it In to The Grosse Pointe News by 3 p.m
,,"oman's fight for mdependence, I the Friday before publicallon. I
through Jan 30 Call 377-3300.

• __ IEvent~------------------ I
Rodger McElveen Productions

presents "Catch Me If You Can" Jan 7, I I
8, 14 and 15 at the Gulden LIOn Dmner IDate. Tune. ~_ I
Theater, 22380 Moross m DetrOit A
dmner theater package is $22 95 Call IPlace._____________________ I
886.2420 At The HeIdelberg, 43785 Cost _
Gratiot In Mount Clemens, McElveen I I
ProductiOns presents "Knock 'Em Reservations & Questions? Call _
Dead" Jan 7, 8, 14 and 15 Dmner IC P I
Theater Package IS $2250 Call 469- ontact erson~ _~O L ~

MICHIGAN
FESTIVAL
SCHEDULE

1 994

RackhaIl1 Symphony ChOir
wIll hold mld.year auditions for
Its current concert season Tues-
days Jan 18 and 25 after 7
p_m In the Wayne State Um.
verslty MUSIC Buildmg, Room
101, Cass Avenue between Pal-
mer and Kirby.

Rackham Symphony ChOIr
dIrector KeVIn Dewey Said that
the chOIr Will auditIOn for all
VOIces The audItIOn WIll seek
to determine VOIcequality and
range, musIc readmg abIlity,
and general knowledge of mu
SIC baSICS

In its 45th season, Rackham
Symphony ChOIr pnmanly per
forms the claSSICSWIth orches-
tra and draws Its membership
from throughout the DetrOIt
and WIndsor areas UpcomIng
concerts. mclude. "Echoes of
ChIldren," WIth composer Ben
Stemberg conductIng, Beethov
en's Nmth Symphony WIth the
Allen Park and Ann Arbor

The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page, Call 882-0294
with any questions.

II~An~eW'8IHal~
DetrOit Will present I
Mother Earth With

Tyrone's Powerwheel m a 6 pm show
frIday, Jan 7, for those 18 and older
Tickets are $6 50 Call 645-6666

- - .The DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra,
under the dIrectIOn of Neeme JarVI,
\VIII play the mUSIC of 'I'ubm,
Tchalkovsky and Brahms Jan 7-9 at
Orchestra Hall Call 833-3700. - .Grosse POinte Chamber MusIC wlll
pelform at 2 30 p m Sunday, Jan 9, III
the Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
Pomte War MemorIal TIckets are $5
Call 881-7511

• • •The Grosse Pomte Commumty
Chorus WIll hold an openmg rehearsal
for ItS spnng concert at 7 45 pm
Tuesday, Jan 11, m the chOIr room of
Grosso Pomte North HIgh School Call
881-0909.

III • •
The East POinte Chorus of the Sweet

Adellnes International based in St
ClaIr Shores, Will hold a speCial
membershIp mght at 7.30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan 13, at RoseVille JUnior
High School, 16250 Martin In
RoseVille Call 884-7116

... ",,",II'" !fLu: ------

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Where there's
smoke,
there's rules

A couple of months ago whIle
waltmg to board a plane at the
Dallas-Fort Worth all-port lob-
served thIs scenarIO'

A flIght landed, and several
people, as they disembarked,
asked the gate attendant where
they could smoke And the an-
swer, to theIr horror, was "out-
doors" You see, the Dallas-Fort
Worth airport IS a totally non-
smokmg faclhty

When asked where the clos
est door to outside was, the at-
tendant saId It was at the front
of the termmal - far, far away
from the boardmg gates One
woman, who had planned on
catchmg a cIgarette between
faIrly close connectIOns, about
flIpped out

"You can't do thIS to us," she
moaned

Well, mdeed they can AI-
wough I do not smoke, 1 can
apprecIate the SItuatIOn of un-
prepared smokers who run up
agamst no smokmg pohcies
when they travel, partIcularly
m the Umted States.

My advice. Be prepared.
Here was another such situa-

tIOn' I was on a cruise aboard a
small shIp on the ColumbIa
and Snake nvers It was an-
nounced the first night that no

1ravel
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By Cynthia Boal Janssens

smokmg was allowed anywhere
mSlde the ShiP, even m the dm-
mg-room

The smokel s were appalled
and compldmed Although al-
most all shIps forbId smokmg
In cabms, thIS was taking
thmgs a bIt too far, m theIr es-
ttmatIon It was not unusual to
see them shppmg out, one by
one, sometIme between dessert
and coffee, fO! a qUick one on
deck

One man thought he could
beat the system and confided to
a fellow smoker how he had
dIsengaged the smoke detector
m hIS bathroom and was smok-
ing m there at night HowE'ver,
the smoke went mto the venti-
latIOn ducts, WIth the result
that the people m the cabms on
both SIdes of hIm soon began
smellmg the fumes. Some se
cret.

So, if you smoke, be sure
that you are aware of what the
pohcles are at the resort, shIp
or airlmes you WIll be travehng
WIth

And although you may not

really want to hear them, here
are some tips for "surviving" a
smoke-free flIght from the folks
at the American Lung ASSOCia-
tion

1. When you feel the urge to
smoke, relax your shoulders.
Inhale slowly and deeply. Hold
your breath whIle counting to
four, then exhale slowly, letting
all the air out of YOW'lungs.
Remember to mamtain these
slow breathing steps for at
least five repetItIOns.

2 Keep your hands busy.
Doodle or work on a crossword
puzzle.

3. Writmg a letter IS another
great way to keep your hands
and mind busy

4. If you usually smoke while
drmkmg coffee, soft drmks 01'
alcohol during flIghts, try
sWltchmg to frUit JUIce, water
or milk.

5 Bnng along a supply of
low-ealol'le snacks' sugarless
chewmg gum, fruit, popcorn or
fresh vegetables

6 Lean back and take a nap.
7. If fidgety, get out of your

seat to stretch as often as vou
can

8 Use the breathmg process
outLmed above during the most
stressful part of the flight such
as takeoffs, landmgs and tur-
bulence.

9 When you reach your des
tmatlOn, treat yourself to a
great meal or gIft.

•
Legalized gambling continues

to spread throughout the
United States.

In New Orleans, the state's
first modern riverboat casino
opened in November It offers
SIXcruises a day.

The Star Casino 1S a three-
level vessel whIch can carry up
to 1,250 passengers It featUl'es
760 slot machmes and 39 gam-
mg tables for craps, roulette
and blackjack, as well as a
number of VIdeo poker games

The ShIp docks at the Star
Casmo termmal at South Shore
Harbor on Lake Pontch81tram,
15 mmutes from the French
Quarter, next to the New Or-
leans Lakefront AIrport

CruIseS depart at 10 am, 1
p.m, 4 pm, 7 pm, 10 pm
and 1 a m The cost IS $5 pel
person on weekdays, $10 on
weekends Each crUIse IS an
hour and a-half long, but pas
sengers can gamble for up to
three hours on the boat by
boardmg early

For mOle mformatlOn, call
toll-free (800) 504-STAR

•
There are four major attrac-

tions in Washington, D.C., that
mdividual VISItors may obtam
advance tickets for from theIr
congressIOnal representatlve's
office. The WhIte House, Su-
preme Court, U.S. CapItol and
Bureau of EngraVIng and
Prmt10g

Obtaimng advance tIckets IS
not required, however, 1t can
simplify planning. Be aware

that thele IS no guarantee that
VISItors \\ III lecelve these con-
greSSIOnal tour tickets when
they request them CongI'es
slOnal office!> typIcally lecelve
very small monthly allotments
and they are used up qUIckly.
So rcqu,-st c<lll:r, "...><-1 al
months 10 advance, rf pOSSible

Also, by contactmg then con
gI'e~sman well m advance, pas
ses may be obtamed to SIt and
observe Congress m sessIOn
Check the Senate and CongI'ess
calendars fir!>tto see what days
they wIll be m sessIOn or recess
(202-225 3130/202 224-2158)

Here are the office numbers
of two of OUl' local representa-
tIves, DaVId Bomor (202225

January 6, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

2106) and Barbara-Rose Collms
(202 225 2261) Rep Bomor's
staff notes that more tIckets
are aV8llabie dunng the wmter
months

•
Here's a good deal for family

shung out \Ve::.t. FlOm Jdn. 2-
March 11 and March 20-May 4,
the Taman'on Lodge m Dill'-
ango, Colo, IS offermg rates as
low as $95 pel' room including
hI eakfast (kIds, too), free ski
shuttle to Purgatory SkI Moun-
tam and use of the health club
For mformatIon, call (800) 678-
1000

Cynthw Boal-Janssens'
Travel Trends column runs on
alternate weeks m thIS sectIOn

Park City chef caters to gourmet skiers in Utah, it's worth the trip
By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

Whether they prefer to be
pampered on the groomed
slopes of Park CIty and Deer
Valley, Utah, or challenged by
the powdery mountam bowls of
nearby Alta, skIers m this
mecca of snow whet theIr appe-
tites and hone theIr palates to
a fine edge.

For those who seek subtlety
and refinement in their post
slope nourishment, there is a
chef couple in Park City who
fill the blll to a rare degree and
Wlth very specIal distinction.

Michael and Barbara Rapp's
restaill'ant, Chez Betty, IS an
unpretentIOus and very mend1y
place Presidmg m the center IS
its namesake, a piscean straw-
berry blonde, positioned stra-
tegrcally amId the 20 or so ta-
bles WIth a 360-degree view of
front and kItchen door, warm
wood panelmg, lighted fIre-
place, windows overlooking
town and mountains, and a ca-

pacity crowd of dmers Betty
seems aloof as she cons the real
business of the evemng - the
servmg of select foods and
wmes - but she IS MIchael and
Barbara's talIsman

One look at the menu and
the appetizers Immediately re-
veal an ongmahty Wlth due re-
spect to the character of the
foods Sauteed Pacific oysters
are resplendently mouth water-
ing on a gazpacho salad deli-
cately seasoned with mustard
vmaigrette Scottish smoked
salmon arrives with a harmoni-
ous companion of warm potato
crepe and accentmg garnIsh of
mJ1d greens and new potato
kIssed by a chervIl and chIve-
flavored lemon butter A vem-
son sausage with baked polenta
and a hickory smoked quail are
served Wlth equally tasteful
imaginatIon.

The salads open the door to
the soul of Chez Betty, how-
ever, and to Michael Rapp's
personal pasSIOn for perfection

m vegetables. Choice winter
greens are tossed with a vinai-
grette and herb dressing that
flavors without overwhelming.
The more robust romame gets
a stronger treatment of which
even the best Caesar salad is a
poor lImtation. And a tangy
spInach salad meets Its match
in mustard vinaigrette with
smoky bacon, Feta cheese and
genuinely fresh croutons.

The entrees would do a much
fancier and more expensive res-
taurant proud, yet again, the
onginality of the recipes and
the faithfulness to the charac-
ter of the meat stands out. A
black pepper duckling, braised
for tenderness and roasted for
flavor, IS sauced in drIed cher-
nes, sagE' and Its own pan
juices. Served with steamed
wild rice, leeks and, green
chard, it is mouth-filling and
succulent and the dIner imme-
dIately makes a discovery. The
leeks and green chard, sus-
pended between being fully

cooked and stIll crisp and fresh-
tasting, bring their own glory
to the meal as they are en-
hanced by the lUSCIOUSsauce
from the duck

The excitement extends to
other entrees Creamed spinach
and a crisp pancake that tastes
like it was made Wlth freshly
grated potato add zest to a
beautifully finished beef tender-
loin. A creamy risotto flavored
with the delicate color and
aroma of the squash-l1ke Cm-
derella pumpkin is a soulmate
for a rack of lamb And exper-
tIse with the saute pan plus or-
egano make a wonder out of
what elsewhere would be a
prosaic calves liver and OOlOns

The moment of truth comes
on trying the meatless entree
No.2. Alert to the level of
starch and sugar that each veg-
etable contains, Michael trains
and supervises his sous chefs to
cook vegetables according to

theIr character with artIstry.
The results are satlsfymg m-
deed The sugar peas are sweet,
cnspy and melt m the mouth
The broccoli IS al dente, yet
with no hint of rawness, strong
flavor or fiber. SImmered in a
broth, sauced WIth a cheese,
dlscreetly flavored with butter,
oil, spices or herbs, each vege-
table IS an mtense expenence
of ItS most tasteful and appeal-
mg character. And each one is
as fresh and fine as IS possible
to obtain, whIch IS the reason
that MIchael cultIVates what he
cans "warm houses" in spring
and fall and a vegetable garden
m Park CIty's bnef, 60 day
growmg season.

The wme hst has Its own dis-
tinctIon TlO Pepe, the finest of
dry sherrIeS, heads the lIst of
aperitifs. The champagnes m-
clude a prestigious and pricey
'85 vintage Heldseick brut And
the dInner wines include Cew-
urtztrammers, Chardonnays.

Merlots, Pinot NOlrs and Caber-
nets, most of them not very-pn.
cey, from a good representatIon
of respected French, Califor.
nian, Itahan and PacIfic North-
western vmeyards

As for desserts, they are
more the prOVInce of Barbara
Rapp as pastry chef and her
carmelized apple flan Wlth pas-
try cream sets a standard that
also does Betty proud

The goldfish, meanwhIle,
swnns lazily round her bowl,
wavmg her gauzy fins, una-
ware that she IS celebrated for
the delIcaCIes bemg served in
the dmmg room that is named
for her

For information on how to
satIsfy appetites for Utah's fa-
mous skimg m the Park City
area, and Chez ~etty's excel-
lent menu, call (800) 453-5789
or write Utah Travel CouncIl,
Capitol Hill, Salt Lake City,
Utah 84114

Iran, Afghanistan, Burma, Bor-
neo, Papua New Guinea, the
AntarctIC, Arctic Canada, and
even RUSSIa- all awaiting the
next wave of wnter-explorers
Ah, If I can only find another
Marseilles!

Ehzabeth P. Walker's BlbllO-
file column runs on alternate
weeks m thIS sectIOn.

SUNDAY BRUNe"
begins on

JANUARY 9TH 10:30-2:30

PORT WINE TASTING
featuring

House of Tayior Fladgate
with desert samplings

Thursday# January 13th 5:30-7:30
$15°0 per person

Reservations call 884.6030
hE~~~~~~~~ ~:~Zp~m~~~~~:,T~

Wednesday NightsRiJ ~ &8laM $5.95 Half Slab
$10.95 Full Slab

with the piano stylings of Leonard Moon 8:00-11 :00
OPEN 7 DAYS AT 5:00 for dinner

15402 MACK AVENUEAT NOTIINGHAM • 884-6030
Valet Parkin Available

glImpse of these adventuresome
characters

But to give consolatIOn to
new seekers of unknown lands
that all has not been d.1scov-
ered, Cocker says that "there is
stIlI, as we approach the
twenty-fIrst century, a stagger
ing variety amongst the human
famIly." He mentions places m

Infant DeatIIs,
tftxn RDS,
Ul8o-1990\

80 III .. lIS 88 90

5000

3

More Babies Are
Surviving RDS

Inlpro\Iement$ in treating respiratory
distress syndrome, made possibte in
part Ilf American Lung Association
researeh, ~ greatly reduced infant
deaths due to this condition.

1= AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION
of M"hlg1n
1.800.LUNG.USA

Maxwell the travel writer II In-
deed, Maxwell produced several
fine books, containmg much of
a personal nature, on Italy,
Morocco, and Arabia. In fact,
his portraIt of the Marsh Arabs
was one of his most polished
works, for which he won the
Heinemann Award of the Royal
Society of LIterature.

Many other travel authors
have left their indelible mark
Evelyn Waugh, Patrick Leigh
Fermor, Laurence Durrell,
Bruce Chatwin, Alan Moor-
head, Eric Newby, and a host
of other BritIshers. Mark
Cocker has provided a very full
and enticing bibliography of all
the works of the travel litera-
ture of the twentieth century
whIch Wlll make it easy for us
armchaIr travellers to follow
these men in spirit. Photo-
graphs of some of the writers
mentIOned give an interestmg

were spend in Abyssinia, and
the "absence of any European
socIety, apart from that of the
legation staff, and daily contact
with EthiopIans seem to have
Imprinted on him a predilection
for the life of black Africa."
Thesiger also had a passionate
"sense of dignity and value in
the lives of nomads and 'primi-
ti ves,' and his deepest sense of
loss as theIr ancient cultures
succomb, one by one, to the im-
pact of a global, technological
advance." ThIS doom-filled out-
look was reiterated in his
travel writmgs, and such
glimpses of finality have made
hIm, in the eyes of many pe0-
ple, "the last explorer in the
tradition of the past."

The mystic and dreamer
Laurens van der Post, who IS
Prince Charles' mentor, has
wntten extensively of his trav-
els. At times It appears as If
"he has looked on the experi-
ence dunng the journey exactly
as a fictional writer might con-
SIder the plot of a novel In
fact, if one compares van der
Post's own novels with his
works of travel, there IS a re-
markable snmlanty between
the two. His African childhood
and travels and hIS real-life ex-
penences of war have been a
constant source of ideas and a
symbol for his enti.e canon of
writings" In his work, van del'
Post presents hlffi8elf as an ob-
server of natural phenomena,
whIch 1Jlvanably leads him to
esotenc themes in both his nov-
els and travel books

The late GaVIn Maxwell pub-
lIshed 11 books in hIS short hfe-
time Hl''l better- known work IS
the delIghtful three-volume
saga of his beloved otters WhICh
he raIsed III northernmost Scot-
land.

Accordmg to Cocker. "If one
can conclude that Maxwell was
not a widely experienced travel-
ler, one must also recognIZe
that thIS offers lIttle or no
grounds for an assessment of

By Elizabeth P. Walker

SIBLlO-FILE

and sights, and I was allowed
to move unhindered throughout
the area seemg the bazaars and
homes of these colorful people.
In spite of an element of dan-
ger, I had no fear - only con-
summg cunoslty to explore yet
further and further. Eventu-
ally, I reluctantly tore myself
away to find my Mediterra-
nean-faCing hotel and my travel
compamons, who had about
gIven me up as Irretrievably
lost

Cocker's travel writing trea-
tise is limIted to 20th century
explorers who Illtrepidly VIsited
the vast, uncharted regrons of
remote areas on the globe, and
then wrote about it

One of the first explorers,
Enc BaIley, took off III the
early 1920s to see the mysteri-
ous top of the world Chma, TI-
bet and IndIa, whIch were often
covered WIth deep snow and
blasted by merciless frigid
WInds Bailey "saw the explor-
er's role 10 Promethean terms
He had a duty to carry back to
his countrymen, knowledge of a
world beyond the confines of
theIr Island kmgdom. If travel
was an excursIOn mto the un-
known, travel wntmg was a
means of shanng Its dIscover-
Ies ThIS strong dIdactIC pur-
pose IS almost a common de-
nommator of travel literature
and persIsts m current works II

WIlfred Theslger, now m hIS
eIghties, IS another wrIter pro-
filed H1S father's foreign ser.
VIce career took the famIly to
Afnca where hIS boyhood years

Travel (not
tourist)
writing is
explored

Loneliness and Time: The
Story of British Travel Writ-
ing

By Mark Cocker
Pantheon Books. 294 pages

$23.
For much of my life I have

been an enthusiastIC tounst as
well as a sometunes foolhardy
traveller.

Mark Cocker, ~n his splend.1d
book, "Lonelmess and Time,"
explaIns the distmct difference
between these two categones of
SIght-seeing: "WhIle the tourist
seeks only a more leISured ver-
sion of what was left be-
hind ... travellers thrive on the
ahen, the unexpected, even the
uncomfortable and the chal-
lenging. In fact, the more diffi.
cult the journey and the more
CIrcumstances are stacked
agamst them, generally the
fuller the travel expenence
ThIs element of opposItIOn, of
haVIng to react to the places
and people encountered, IS the
heart of travel"

For an example, I offer one
personal epIsode of my wander-
mg days When I took off on
foot, warned but unescorted, to
seek the notOrIOUS Arab
quarter of MarseIlles, which
was stnctly off the beaten tour-
Ist path

Indeed, It was a great adven
ture just to roam freely, WIde
eyed, through the narrow clut-
tered streets Jammed w1th
unwashed humamty Rubbing
shoulders WIth the gestlculat
Ing Arab populace, mtent upon
theIr own affairs, completely
enthralled me I was engulfed
by the foreIgn sounds, smells

J
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NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALIIT NURSING CARE

Store Hours
Tuesd3\ Ihru <;"MdoY ') 30 5 30

Morday till 7 00

369 & 375 Fisher Road
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886.7960

Mr. and Mrli. Jeffrey Michael
Jones

Bllde"mald" wel e Suzan
Jones of Farmmgton Hills,
Lynn WIlham" of Cedarburg,
WIS, and Janet Middleton of
ChIcago

Laura Meyer of Oak RIdge
wac; the flowerg1rl

Attendants wore black SIlk
c;hantung f1ool-lenb>th gowns
dllli Cdn wd bouquets ot white
roses The flowel gIrl wore a
whIte sateen dress With lace
edgmg and carried a nosegay of
whIte roses

The groom's brother, Jona
than Jones of Farmmgton
HIlls, was the best man

Groomsmen were the bride's
brother, Alan Meyers of Wau
kesha, WIS, Dr Gary Sherman
of Lmcoln Park, N J; Robel-t
Levm of Chicago, and DaVId
Cohen of Florence, Mass

The bride graduated from the
Umversity of MIchigan She IS
medIa supervIsor fO! an adver-
tIsmg agency in ChIcago

The groom graduated from
Clark UmversIty, where he
was elected to PhI Beta Kappa
He IS marketing director at TI-
ger ElectrOnICs In Chicago

The couple honeymooned m
St Thomas They hve m WII
mette, III

ANNOUNCING
Miner's Bagley Inn

and
Miner's Grosse Pointe

Sale Starts
Thursday, January 6

All fall and Winter Sportswear,
Nightwear and Acces~ones

Weddings

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881.0010

Suggestions for Features?
Call 343-5594

MEDICAL BILLING CENTER
BUSINESS OF THE 90'S. NO SELLING REQUIRED

National company needs local person to own and operate local bllhng
center No sellmg, all accounts proVided Mmlmum m, cstmcnt of
$15,180 reqUired ApplIcant should be m a poSitionto begm
ImmedIately. have all fundmg necessary and feel comfortable \\llh
medIcal profeSSIOnalsExcellent for person "antIng to start part time
and butld to full tIme Unhmlted potentIal Work from home or
office Complete trammg prOVided Computer expenence helpful For
personalmtervlew call Conlmental Claims Processmg 800-613-7570

Ruthven
ReceptIOn assIstants were

Kimberly McCune and Emily
Nystrom, both of Norman;
Clanssa Seager of Austill,
Texas, and Chnstme Connely
of Little Rock, Ark

The orgaOlst was the Rev
Douglas Holhda

The bride graduated from the
UnIVersity of Oklahoma WIth a
bachelor of ads degI ee III Jour
nalIsm She I" the fotmel exec
utlve du'ectOl of Big Brothers!
Big Sistel s of Cleveland
County

The 6'1oom gI aduated from
the Umver&lty of MichIgan
With a bachelor of mt" degree
m economics and phIlosophy,
and from OxfO!d UOlverslty
WIth a bachelor of arts degree
m theology He expect" to grad
uate In May With a master's
degree m dlvlmty from the
trInity Episcopal School fOl
MinIstry

The couple traveled to Van-
couver Island In BrItIsh Colum.
bw The,} In<.- .n Anlblldgt:, Pd

Meyers-Jones
LIsa Susan Meyers, daughter

of Dr. SIdney and Glona Mey-
ers of Grosse Pomte Shores,
marned Jeffrey MIchael Jones,
son of Tamara Jones of Long-
meadow, Mass, and the late
Thomas Jones, on May 23,
1993, at the RItz-Carlton m
Dearborn

Rabbi Norman Roman offiCI-
ated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a receptIon at
the hotel

The bride wore an off-whIte
SIlk shantung gown With a bod-
Ice of re-embrOldered Alencon
lace and seed pearls. She car
ned a bouquet of whIte roses,
lIlIes of the valley and Ivy

The bnde's SIster, Beth
Meyer of Oak RIdge, Tenn,
was the matron of honor

IS MlOwr chaplam and execu-
tive dlrectot. of the Southeast
el n VIrginia CorrectIOnal MIll
Isb)'

The newlyweds tl aveled to
MeXICOBeach, Fla They lIve In

WlllIam"bulg

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fry

Hudson-Fry
Ehzabeth Hudson of Nor

man, Okla, daughter of ElIza-
beth F Johnson ot Kyoto, Ja-
pan, and Mr and MIS Donald
C Hudson of Norman, marrIed
Michael Fry of Ambndge, Pa.,
son of Dr and Mrs Gene H
Fry of the CIty of Grosse Pomte
on July 24, 1993, at St John's
Episcopal Church

The bnde's COUSin,the Rev
Scott Ruthven, offiCIated at the
2 p m ceremony, which was fol-
lowed by a receptIOn at the
traIls Golf Club m Norman.

The bnde wore a white satm
gown that featw'ed a beaded
bodice, a Basque WaIstlIne, a V-
necklIne, long sleeves, full SkIrt
accented with lace applIques
and a cathedral length tram
bordered WIth scalloped pearl
edging She carried a cascade of
whIte gard£lmas, stephanotIs
and mmI-carnatlOns

The bnde's Sister, KImberly
Hudson of Norman, was the
maid of honor

Bndesmalds were KrIstin
Lee, Stacey HIebert and Susan
Buchanan, all of Norman, and
Suzanne Sloan Rust of Anchor-
age, Alaska

The flowergIrl was Haley
Hudson of Norman

Andrew MIlnes of Grand
RapIds was the best man

Groomsmen were the groom's
brother, Dr DaVId Fry of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte; Kenneth
Guettler of Downers Grove, III ,
RIchard Moody of Nashua,
N.H., and Jeffrey Burg of ChI-
cago.

The ringbearer was Aaron

Grosse POInte Park have an-
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Marianne Roy,
to DaV1d Fannon, son of Mr
and Mrs John Fannon ill of
Grosse POInte Park. An Octo-
ber weddmg IS planned

Fannon graduated from East-
ern MichIgan UniverSIty with a
bachelor of arts degree In mar
ketmg He IS co-owner of Fan-
non Products

Roy graduated from Wayne
State Umvel Sity WIth a bache-
lor of arts degree In psychology.
She IS a project coordInator for
an insurance company

David Fannon and Marianne
Roy

Roy-Fannon
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Roy of

Grosse POinte Farm" The gown
was decorated With Alencon
lace and featured a sweethem-t
neckline, long sleeves and a ca
thedrallengt 11b aIn The bnde
wore her mother's elbow-length
lace manttlla and carned a bou-
quet of white mountain hIleS
and roses

The matron of honor was the
bride's Slstel, LIsa Bun'ell ReI-
chard of Olney, Md

Blldesmmd" Wele Lalli a Og
den Stackhouse of Norfolk, Va,
the groom's Sister, Helen
Stuart DowlIng of MontJeat,
N C, and Deborah Snow RCI-
man of Vienna, Va, Karla Jo
WIllIams of Alexandna, Va,
Kelly Adams Cocknll of Pw
cellville, Va and Anne Ed-
munds Hansen of Macon, Ga,
were honOlaly bndesmalds
LUCie Stephens Holland of Al
exandrta was the bnde's speCIal
attendant

Attendants wore tea-length
penwmkle blue dresses With
scalloped sweetheart necklInes
and long sleeves They carried
bouquets of stargazer lIlIes, 1'0
ses, baby's breath and Ivy

The best man was Lyman
Anthony Whalen of Cmcmnatl

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brother, John Armistead Bur
well III of Atlanta; Henry
HamIlton BeaulIeu of Jackson,
MISS, Robert Ivey McKinnon of
Silver [)prll1g, Md , Russell
Bruce Polender of Wheaton,
III, Jeffrey Keith Ramsey of
Cramerton, N C; and Dr Na-
than Maclyn thielman of Char-
lotteSVille, Va

The mothel of the bnde wore
a rose sIlk SUit and a corsage of
whIte roses

The groom's mother wore a
teal green dress, a teal, rose
and gold brocade Jacket, and a
corsage of red roses

The Rev Daniel HarrIson of
Neenah, WIS, read the scnp-
ture lesson The solmst was
Wayne Kemp MUSIC was by
James LaSSiter and Charles
Sippe

The brIde earned a bachelor
of arts degree from Sweet Bnar
College and a master of arts
degree m theology from Fuller
Semmary She IS a customer
support speCIalIst W1th PrecI-
sIon Software Inc In Wllhams-
burg

The groom earned an assa-
clate's degree from MontI eat-
Anderson College, a bachelor of
arts degree from Wheaton Col-
lege, and attended TrImty
EvangelIcal DIV1mty School He

Engagements

durmg and after the ceremony
was produced by the groom's
brother, Ene Frakes, WIlham
Osler and Stevenson, all of
Grosse Pomte. Eric Frakes com-
posed the pi ocesslonal and re-
cessIOnal.

Readers were the bnde's SIS
ters, MarIlyn Novara ZigOUlts
of Rochester and Susan Novara
Reber of FlInt

The bride graduated from
Michigan State Umversity She
IS a packagmg engmeer for
DIXie Packagmg III GreenvIlle,SC

The groom graduated from
MIchIgan State Umversity He
works for Graybar Electnc m
GreenVille and attends gradu
ate school

The couplt' honeymooned 111

San FrancI"co They hve In
GreenVille

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Wyman Dowling m

Burwell-
Dowling

Ethel Hunter Ogden Burwell
of WIllIamsburg, Va, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John ArmI-
stead Burwell Jr. of Grosse
Pomte Farms, marrIed BenJa-
mm Wyman Dowlmg III of Suf-
folk, Va, son of Mrs. WIlson
Thompson Dowling of Suffolk
and the late Rev Wilson
Thompson Dowlmg, on Oct. 30,
1993, at Trmity Episcopal
Church in Upperville, Va

Officiatmg at the ceremony
were the groom's brothel', the
Rev WIlhs Dowlmg of Chesa-
peake, Va, the Rev WIlham
Rynes of Annandale, Va; and
the Rev Glen Goulds of Hunt-
erSVIlle, N C. A receptIOn fol-
lowed at the Loudoun Golf and
Country Club m PurcellvIlle,
Va

The bnde wore a candlelIght
satin gown, loaned to her by
Mrs Theodore Hodf.{es of

University of MIchigan grad-
uates on Dec. 12 included the
follOWIng Grosse Pomters. Ju-
lie Arrigo, Jennifer Bilbrey,
Robert Goulet, Michael
Metz, Mary Sullivan, Timo-
thy Ballew, Peter Bejin, Ni-
cole Berri, Kent Bowman,
Scott Clein, Marie Hardig,
James Lucas, Mary Ann
Marquardt, DomeDic Marti!-
otti, Lisa Ann Walke, Mi-
chael Woodruff and Karen
Zeiger.

•

•

Christopher Allen Hayes of
Grosse Pomte Woods recently
earned a bachelor of arts de-
gree m paper science and engI.
neermg from Mlaffil Umver.
Sity

Rebecca Kathryn
Brewster

Mark and JulIe Brewster of
Grosse Pomte Park are the par
ents of a daughter, Rebecca
Kathryn Brewster, born Nov
23, 1993 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Vernon and Carol WI-
trowskI of New York CIty Pa-
ternal grandparents are Rodney
and Nancy Brewster of Seattle
Gn'at grandmothel IS Martha
DaVIe" of MarYVille, Tenn
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Mr. and Mrs. Evan George
Frakes

Novara-Frakes
Gma Marie Novara of Green

ville, S.C., daughter of Rose
Novara of Flint and the late
James V. Novara, marned
Evan George Frakes of Green-
vIlle, son of Jack and Kathy
Frakes of Grosse Pointe Park,
on Oct 23, 1993, at the MIChl
gan State Umversity Memonal
Chapel In East LanSIng'

The Rev Roy Hutcheon of
Grosse Pointe Umted Church
offiCiated at the 11 a.m cere-
many, WhIChwas followed by a
reception at the MichIgan State
Umversity Club.

The bride wore a white SIlk
gown wIth a sweetheart neck-
lme, short sleeves and a chapel-
length train, all embellIshed
wIth seed pearls She carrIed
calla lIlIes.

The bride's SIster 'T'onya No.
vara Demgen of Carlsbad,
Calif., was the matron of honor

The bridesmaId was Elyse
Frakes of IndIanapolIs, the
groom's SIster.

Attendants wore burgundy
SIlk tea-length sheath dresses
and earned cascades of whIte
daISy mums, pink mim-carna-
tions, wax flowers and alstrom-
ena

The best man was Geoffrey
Marshall of Center Line.

The groomsman was Jere.
mIah Bourke of Cleveland
Ushers were the groom's
brother, Drew Frakes of St
Louis Park, Minn.; Brian Blak-
eney of NOVI, and Mark Reber
of Flint

The mother of the bnde wore
a forest green tea-length SUIt
and a corsage of white roses
and alstromeria

The groom's mother wore a
royal blue suit and a corsage of
white roses and alstromeria.

The SOlOIst was ElIZabeth
Stevenson. The mUSIC before,

Pride of the Pointes

•

Navy EnSIgn Jorge R.
Flores, son of Juanita Romans
of Grosse Pointe Park, recently
completed the basIC surface
warfare officer' .. course m New-
port, R.I. He IS a 1989 graduate
of Grosse Pointe South High
School and a 1993 graduate of
the US. Naval Academy,
where he earned a bachelor of
SCIencedegree in engineermg

WASHINGTON AND THE WORLD:
SUBSCRIBE NOW TO THE MAGAZINE

THAT SHOWS YOU HOW
THINGS REALLY WORK.
A full year - 52 weeks-of InSight for Just $29 95

Call toll-free now With your credIt card handy

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0046

Navy ~t. James C. West re-
cently returned from a SIX-
month Mediterranean and Red
Sea deployment aboard the sub-
manne USB Norfolk as part of
the USS Theodore Roosevelt
Battle Group West IS a 1989
graduate of the US Naval
Academy.

New Arrivals
Ella Helene Calas

Jessie and Jack Calas of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Ella He-
lene Calas, born Nov 23, 1993
Maternal grandparents are
Robert C and Jessie M. Ham-
son of St ClaIr Shores. Pater-
nal grandparents are Jack and
Helen Calas of Grosse Pomte
Woods Paternal great-grand-
parents are the late James D
Anstos and the late Ella Aris-
tos, for whom the baby was
named

~~_______ .e•• ~-~-------

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION t,
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,t Vv \\'-',PERF!L

\Vife

882-5330

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

9:00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

for all ages

.It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd, near Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms' 884-0511

9 30 & 11 00 a m Worship
9 30 am. Sunday School
4 00 P m 'lUesday School

Pr Wilham H Kahlenberg
Pr Troy G W8lte

mg that even extend to"specific
situations Not surprisingly,
you can find a card that deals
WIth this common issue: "Going
through a divorce IS always dif-
ficult, and It's hard to know
what to say as you go through
thIS tIme. But one thing you
should know is that, even
though many things in your
life may change, our frIendshIp
will still be there."

So, no matter what message
you are trying to convey, you
are barking up the TIght tree
when you consider doing It
WIth a greetmg card. One thmg
IS without a doubt: As far as
chOIces go, you'll never run out.

8'30 and 11.00 am, Sundays
11'00 a m Church Sunday School

and Nursery Care
12:10 pm, Thursdays

The 1928 Book of Common Prayer
170 E Jefferson

(At the Tunner Entrance)

Free Secured Parking in Ihe
Ford Audltonum Garage

(313) 259-2206
The Rev Rlchard W IngalJ~, Reclor

DO YOU YEARN?
For the Beauty and Dlgmly ofTradllJonaJ
Chnstlan WOlShlp
that IS •

• Hlstoncally ACClJrate
• Scnplurally FaIthful
• Accompanied by Magmficent

LJlurglcal MUSIC
COME WORSHIP WITH US

Historic Mariners' Church
A House of Prayer for all People

since 1842
"The Mantlme Sailors' Cathedral"

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODISTCHURCH

9 00 WorshIp 10 00 Education for All Ages
11 00 Worship 8:45-12:15 Cnb{foddler ('.arc

7.30 am, Fnday Men's Ecumenical Breakfast

" .. ,and Obey"

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Esrabli~hed1865 The Pre~bytenan Church (USA)

Baptism of the Lord - Baptism

THE REV. R. MICHAEL FOLEY preaching

16 LlIke~hore Dnve, Gn:K~e Pointe FlInns

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10-30 a m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8 00 P m

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

1030 a m. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev John Corrado, Mmister

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20511Vernierjust W. ofI-94

(I Harper Woods
884.2035

10:30a.m. Worship
9:15Sunda Bible School

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

9:00 a.m. Sunday School
& Bible Classes

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:
"Sacrament"

ALL ARE WELCOME

.... t J,.+ 1. 11 j j

Today's
woman would
probably be
dismayed to
receive this
1960s Mother's
Day card. por-
traying a
perky house-
wife and her
executive hus-
band.

Smllhson an News Service Photos courtesy of the Archives Center
NatJOnal Museum of AmerICan HIstory

Hallmark's Townsend says
that non-occasion cards are the
fastest growmg segment m the
mdustry today. "There is still a
desll'e for traditional cards, but
people want cards that reflect
the way they talk - directly
and honestly - more so now
than even 20 years ago. People
are more comfortable when
they find something that al-
ready says just what they feel.'-

Instead of using poetic lan-
guage, Hallmark's new "Just
How I Feel" hne communicates
m a more realIstIc way - con-
versatIOnally Accordmg to
Townsend, consumers want
cards that offer support or car-

SERVICES

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

f <15 Off

1100 0'1",

610 ()'f

("oro f' (\ ,-fO(j

S1 Grosse Pointe Blv~"
(313) 885-4841

Holy Name Day
Saturday. JanuarJ 1

5'30 p m Holy Eucltanst

Sunday - January 2
800 a.m Holy Eucharist
10 15 a.ID Holy Euchanst
10.15 a m. SUJX:TVlsed Nursery
1115 a.rn Coffee Hour

~

:{ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe WOOds,884-4820

8 00 a m Holy Euchanst
10 30 am Choral Euch anst and Sennon

Church School (Nursery Available)
Mld-Wee~ Eucbanst 11.30 a m Tuesday

'The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jad G. Trembath

tween a Mercedes 560 SL, a
Saab 9000 Turbo, or a Jaguar
XJ-S But then I thought, 'Hey
Walt a Minute - BUY AMER-
ICAN!' So I bought thIS card"

Even some Mother's Day
cards from the 1960s seem
archaiC now A "humorous"
caJ'd from the Norcross collec
bon shows a man wearmg a
SUIt and tIe and hIS apron-clad
Wife holding a can of spray wax
III one hand and a dust rag m
the other. It reads. "To My
Wonderful Wile! To My Way of
Thlnkmg, Honey! You're the
World's Most Wonderful
Spousel I'd Put You on a Pedes-
tal! But Then Who'd Clean the
House?"

What was conSIdered a cute
Joke m 1960 IS conSIdered sex-
ISt by today's standards. A get-
well card from Norcross' StudIO
hne, created to be nsque and
amusmg, depICts a group of
pensive m'lle doctors contem
plating a magnosls With the m
scnptlOn "The Doctors Are All
Interested in Your Medical His-
tory "On the mSIde, a
buxom female patIent sur-
rounded by pInk flowers looks
pleased With the punch hne -
"Not to Mention Your Geogra-
phy'"

Women aren't the only ones
who would be dIsmayed to re-
ceIve some 1960s-style cards. A
get-well card in the Smithson-
Ian's collection featured a ster-
eotypIcal Asian boy holmng a
bowl and chopsticks. He is
weanng a pIgtail, a traditional.
looking red jacket and sandals
The inscription, printed m
Chinese-style scnpt, reads: "Me
Cry in Chop Suey " Because
You Feel Fooey!"

Behavioral changes can be
studied as well During the VIC-
toTlan age, when someone died
It was not unusual for families
to send loved ones a lock of
hair from the deceased person
enclosed m greetmg cards.
These were cherished and were
sometImes made into wreaths
and hung on walls or kept in
scrapbooks for remembrance
Nowadays, consumers probably
would consIder thIS practice
morbId, gloomy or Just plam
weIrd.

W".GRACE UNITED
-t CHURCH OF CHRIST

\ E9 Z Kercheval al I.a1cepomte
'. --- Grosse Pomte Park 822-3823

Sunday - Worship 1030 a m
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesdav -
AmazlOg Grace Semors ] 1 - 3 00

COME JOIN US

First English Ev.lutheran Church
VernierRd. at WedgewoodDr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:003.m.Worship
9:45 3.m. Sunday School

Dr.WaiterA. Schmidt,Pastor
Rev. Elame M. Gomulka

The tilDle I augm Merer
Sunday
S ' DO J 'X:hcxJl (AI' 11ge,)
II/lOrn 'leI WorSt> 0

S '1,}1 {C' '11
levy (r,forilfcd'iI"J

Weekly Events
J flot fa;'1) 111('JJO;j 6'3CJ prr
fVYl '0 S,JNW Wer! 100 ()ff

f osh:Jc' "(yJlfc)5 l3rd Fodoy) Ill) ()!T1

Phone: 881-3343

Worship &
Children's Hour

Adult Education

Worship &
Children's Hour

WORSHIP

19950 Ma<:k (between Moross & Vernier)

Nursery Services AvaJiable
from 9 00 a m to Noon

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670.it 375 Lothrop at Chatfonte

~:~lr 900 & 11'15 a m WorshipU 10.10 a m Education Hour

Nursery AV3.llable
Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

9:00a.m.

10:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon,

preaching
IOOOAM FAMILYWORSHIP

(eRIS ROOM AVAILASLE)
1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL

11 00 A M ADULT EOUCATION
a CHOIR

DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPW

886.4300 fI
O(GR SSE

POI TE

"Greetmg cards are wmdows
mto the understandmg of SOCI-
ety We could look at them and
ask what was the world view?
How dId people see them-
selves?"

Everythmg about a card -
the deSign, the colors, the type-
face, the prmted message - IS
mdlcative of the times m which
It was produced

Several collectlOns document
gl'eetlng cards III the Museum
of Amencan HIStory's ArchIves
Center The largest 18 the Nor-
cross Greetmg Card CollectlOn,
which the Smlthsoman ac-
qUIred after Wmdsor Communi
catIon Inc - Norcross' parent
company - ceased producing
cards ThIs collectlOn contams
cards and records of the Nor
cross and Rust Craft card com
pames, antIque greetmg cards
from 1880-1900 and a small
number of modern CflrOq by
other manufacturers from 1930
untl11990

CraIg 01'1', archIVist With the
Museum of Amencan HIStory,
and volunteer Ann Behmng,
former greetmg-card shop
owner, arranged the massive
Norcross collectlOn of cards by
occasion, date and senal num-
ber, then stored them in more
than 1,700 acid-free boxes 01'1'
estImates the collectIOn con-
tains close to 500,000 cards.

"By studymg cards that span
several generations," Ruffins
says, "you can detect the differ.
ences and changes in style, atti-
tudes and Ideas." Rhymed
cards used to be trendy, she
explains, but now they are con-
sidered traditional, old-fash-
Ioned and even sappy For ex-
ample, a tradItional graduation
card ffilght read: "I'm very
proud of you today! And wish I
could express! My many, many
Wishes! For your future happi-
ness "

On the other hand, contem-
porary cards may use lan-
guage and Ideas whIch would
have been alien to the card m-
dustry at the turn of the cen-
tury, such as this one from
Hallmark's "Shoebox Greet-
mgs" hne. "For your brrthday
gJ1t, I was trymg to decIde be-

They are used as expressions of
thoughtfulness, as personal sen-
tlmental messengers

The aSSOciatIOn estimates
that m 1991, nearly 73 billion
gI eetmg cards were purchased,
generatmg approximately $5
bIllIon III US retaIl sales Tra-
ditIOnally, women purchase up
to 90 percent of all cards The
so-called "average person" re-
ceives 31 greetmg cards a year

"The maJonty of these cards
are received between Thanks-
glvmg and New Year's," says
Nancy RIViere, spokeswoman
for the Greetmg Card Assocla.
tlOn "Of thiS total, a person
WIll get seven bIrthday cards."

By the end of a hfetIme, that
person may have accumulated
more than 2,000 cards

Scholars are studymg these
pleated pieces of printed paper
sentiment at the Museum of
Amencan HIStory through ItS
coIJectlOn of advertlsmg hIStory
GllXlmg wrdb are a torm ot
ephemera, along With posters,
postcards, tIckets, pamphlets,
labels, calendars, business
cards and receIpts These Items
are created to be dIscarded, not
saved or studied However,
taken as a group, gl'eeting
cards can reveal societal trends,
attItudes and stereotypes

"You can't help but have
commumcatlOn vehIcles hke
greetmg cards reflect the
tImes," says Meg Townsend,
spokeswoman for Hallmark
Cards Inc, headquartered in
Kansas City, Mo She calls the
greetmg-card industry one of
personal communicatlOn

But for the greetmg card to
be meamngful as a study tool,
It has to be saved systematI-
cally "Lookmg at one card
doesn't tell us much about the
trends in the sentiments,
change m accepted language,
chches and so on," Ruffins
says.

"'abonal Hlghwa~ Traffic GSafcty AwmfilstIabOn

~Ift that's as spec tal as the day Ibelf - a lT S Savmgs Bond

After all, when you can give a piece

"Jmeone speual to )OU celebrates a Imihday, weddmg, the birth

'rc~lal to vou Lelebrates a special da\', ~I\C l' S Savmgs Bonds

Iou II ~I\e a piece of the future.

Why just give a present, when

l' S Savl11l't, Bond:> at your hank, and 1Jl' sure to ask for a

of the fuhlre, vou .how \OU care t(){la) - and tomorrow Get

By Rebecca Higbee
Smithsonian News Service

When MIldred Kerr Bush be-
came a new mother ll1 March
1989, she JeceIVerl thousands of
cards from frIends and fans
around the country congl'atulat
mg hel' on the howling success
of her htter Even MIllie - the
pI eSldent's Enghsh sprmger
spamel - has been touched by
the glOwmg greetmg-card m-
dustr}' detel mmed to smff out
and fetch the needs of the mdr
ket

'The gl'eetmg-caJ d mdustry
IS vel y trend senSitIVe," says
FaIth Ruffins, hlstol'Ian at the
SmIthsonIan'" NatlOnal Mu
seum of AmerIcan HIstory m
Washlllgton, DC Greetmg-card
producers have always tned to
keep up wIth constant changes
In socIal Issues and shiftmg
demographIcs, she adds Indeed,
thele seems to be a card for
every OCCaSlOl1,event or senti-
ment

Because of the nature of the
mdustry, "any Issue m socIety
can be reflected rather qUIckly
m greetmg cards," says Ruf-
fins, who IS head of the collec.
tIon of advertlSlng hIStory at
the Museum of AmerIcan HiS-
tory

Not only can a pet love.- find
a "hope your tail's waggmg
soon" card for an allmg bea'lt,
but there are cards designed
specmcally for seniors, working
women, recent dl\'orcees, people
With termmal IllneSl>es or the
tradItIOnal fnend-to-fnend
cards

Although ChrIstmas IS the
most popular card-sendmg hoh-
day - followed by Valentine's
Day, Easter and Mother's Day
- everyday cards are on the
nse, constitutmg half of the
cards purchased annually, ac-
cordmg to the Greetmg Card
AssocIatIOn m Washmgton,
D.C People don't need a spe-
CIfic occasIOn to send cards.

I
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Entertainment
58

Jack Lemmon and Walter Matthau star in "Grumpy Old Men,"

See CHEESE, page 7B

The Amencan Film Institute
has announced that "Close to
Home: The Tammy Boccommo
Story" has won the 1993 Rob
ert M. Bennett Award for excel-
lence in local teleVIsion pro-
grams in the documentary
category

"Close to Home" was a pro-
duction of WKBD Fox 50 and
HKO Media Inc. and was un-
derwntten by F&M Dlstnbu-
tors. Grosse Pomte reSIdent
Harvey OvshInsky produced
and directed thIS powerful pro-
file of a Warren mother and
her one-person crusade for
AIDS awareness

Among other honors, "Close
to Home" has also won a Pea-
body Award and a 1993 Na-
tional Emmy for Community
SerVIce ProgrammIng

The Robert M, Bennett
Award, presented by the Amer-
ican FIlm Institute National
VIdeo FestIval, recognizes out-
standing achIevements in tele-
viSIOnprogrammmg

The award IS presented for
dramas and documentaries as
an mcentIve to excellence
wIthm the teleVISIOn mdustry
and as a means of focusing at-
tentiOn upon outstandmg pro-
ductions created by local telev1-
SiOn statIOns. ThIS year more
than 100 other programs were
submitted in the documentary
category

Ovshinsky and WKBD WI]]
receiVe the1r awards 10 Los
Angeles at a banquet durmg
the Amencan Film Institute
NatlOnal VIdeo FestIval on Feb
3.

4 slices Italian bread
1 clove garlic, cut in half
6 oz. thinly sliced baby

Swiss cheese
Fresh basil leaves
3/4 cup roasted red peppers

(about 2 medium)

AFI honors
Pointer's
documentary

natural
cheese

(County

Open-faced Eggplant
and Roasted Red
Pepper Sandwich

8 slices eggplant, 1f4 inch
thick

1/4 cup flour
Olive oil
Salt and Pepper

Sour Cherry and
Cheese Gratin

1/2 cup flour
1/2 cup oats
1/2 cup sugar
1 t cinnamon
1/4 cup unsalted butter

sliced
1/2 cup chopped walnuts
1 16 oz. can tart cherries
1/4 cup sugar
1 T plus 2 t flour
1 T cherry flavored brandy

(optional)
1 cinnamon stick
1/2 t vanilla
1 package (6 oz.)

monterey jack
cracker backers,
Line)
Combme flour, oats, sugar

and cmnamon m medIUm bowl.
Cut In butter untIl mlXture 1S
crumbly. StIr m nuts. Press 1/4
cup IDlxtm'e onto bottom of
each of four 8 oz, ramekins.
Bake at 400 degrees for 15
mmutes Set remammg mIX-
ture aside.

Drain cherrIes, reserving hq-
UJd Pour lIqmd mto med1um
saucepan Add combmed sugar
and floUl, stImng untIl com-
bmed Add chemes, brandy,
vamlla and cmnamon stick.
DIVIde evenly among prepared
ramekms Top WIth cheese,
spnnkle With remamIng flour
mIxtm e Bake at 400 degrees
for 15 or 20 mmutes or until
top I'> brown and cherry mix-
ture IS bubbly

Chef Jennzfer Thun, Car-
m('n'~ In the Lackawanna Hotel.
Scranton, Pa

112 t pepper
12 ounces linguini, cooked,

drained
In small skIllet, brown meat

on an SIdes In hot 011. Place in
a roastmg pan, bake at 425 de-
grees for 15 minutes or until
Inner temperature IS 140 de-
gJ. ees MeanwhIle, 'Pour cream
mto 3-quart saucepan. Brmg to
bot! over high heat; reduce heat
to medIUm-low and contmue to
bOll 5 mInutes or until reduced
to 1-3/4 cup" Reduce heat to
low Add cheese, stirring until
completely melted, about 5
mmutes Stir in basil and pep-
per Toss WIth hot pasta. SlIce
cooked meat into l/8-mch
shces To serve place pasta m
bowl, top WIth slIced meat.
Makes 4 servIngs.

Chef Paul Grosz, head chef at
The WhItney In DetrOIt

The Four Cheese Linguini
with Beef Tenderloin shown
above was created by Paul
Grosz, head chef at The
Whitney. right.

By Irene H. Burchard

ELEGANT EATING

Cheese teases
and pleases

Four Cheese Linguini
with Beef Tenderloin

1 pound beef tenderloin
1 ToU
1 pint heavy cream
314 cup (3 oz.) shredded natu-

ral mUd colby cheese
3/4 cup (3.oz.) shredded natu.

ral monterey jack cheese
3/4 cup (3 oz.) shredded natu-

ral old world Swiss chl.'ese
3/4 cup (3 oz.) shrt,dded mild

cheddar cheese
3 T minced fresh basil

Beatnce Cheese Inc has se-
lected Paul Grosz, head chef at
The Wlutney, :lS one of the fC::l

tured chefs m ItS natiOnal 1994
County Lme Chefs' ReCIpe Cal
endar

Grosz, who comes from a
large family m Wan-en, was
chosen for excellence m the cu-
linary field.

In purSUIt of hiS culinary
dream, Grosz spent hIS first
five years after hIgh school
workmg at the legendary La
FrancaIs m Wheelmg, IlImOIs,
where he was influenced by
Jean Banchet Grosz an ved at
The Whitney In December
1991, and smce has enhvened
the menu WIth hIS ImagmatiOn
and energetIc approach to cook-
mg.

Named DetrOit's Culmary
WhIZ KId by DetrOIt Monthly
Magazme, Grosz' umque and
creative style emphaSIZes hIS
personal flair and adds ele-
gance to The WhItney Spe-
cialty reCIpes mclude hIS FrI
cassee of Asparagus and hiS
FIddlehead Fern and Wild
MushrooIllS m a Cherry Cream
Sauce.

In the 1994 Chefs' ReCIpe
Calendar, Grosz showcases hiS
flaIr for tradItion-wlth-a-twIst
in hiS Four Cheese Lmgumi
WIth Beef TenderlOIn reCIpe fea
turing mIlk cheddar, mIlk
colby, monterey Jack and old
world Swiss cheeses.

"It was a delIght creatmg
this recIpe. I'm truly honored to
be mcluded in the calendar,"
Grosz saId. Grosz' recIpe IS also
featured in a NatiOnal County
Line ad promotmg the calen
dar

County Lme-selected restau-
rants m 12 key CitIes boast
some of the greatest chefs m
the nation. In addItiOn to De-
trOIt, other CItIes represented
are Atlanta, Chicago, Cmcm
nati, Cleveland, IndIanapolIs,
MIann, MIlwaukee, PIttsburgh,
Scranton, St Louis and Tampa
Each month the calendar ven
tures to a different city where
the featured chef serves up a
tasty dIsh and Illustrates his!
her culInary expertise and the
history of their restaurants
The reCIpes showcased wel e
developed by the chefs speCifi-
cally for use m the calendm
and are Ideal for at-home cook-
Ing

The Whitney mansion, bUIlt
In 1894, IS a stately three-story
home near downtown DetrOIt.
It was deSigned for lumber
baron DaVid WhItney Jr, and
hIS famIly lIved m the house
untIl the 1920s. In 1979, the
house was purchased by Rich-
ard Kughn and m 1986 Kughn
and hiS partners, John Mc-
Carthy and Ron Fox, restored
the house and opened the res-
taurant

Consumers can recewe the
calendar by sendmg $2 plu~ 50
cents for postage and handhng
and one proof of purchase of
any County Line cheese product
to County Lme cheese 1994
Calendar offer, PO Bor 1908,
Wausau, WI 54402-1908 Make
check or nwney order (no cash
please) payable' to "County Lme
cheese 1994 Calendar offer" In-
clude name and addre~s

enter Max, the opera com-
pany manager's assistant
With vocal aspiratIOns. MIs-
taken identIties, slammmg
doors, and vmtage hokum
abound.

Show dates are April 20-
24 and 26-30. A Sunday mat-
inee IS scheduled for April
24

For further information
and scnpts, contact show
producer Nancy Dempsey at
(313) 885-7920 or Grosse
Pointe Theatre at (313) 886-
8901

mformation about Grosse
Pointe Theatre tickets, call the
ticket hotline at 881-4004 or
viSIt the theater box office at
315 FIsher Road on most Satur-
days from 10 a m. to noon.

1]1• Don', Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 - II Has Moments

~ <I - Belter Than Most
5 - Outstanding

specIal They convey a sense of
markmg time, of loss, of fillIng
VOIds Without b€omg cloymg
Ann Margaret IS lively, and
Burgess MeredIth as John's 93-
year-<lld father, scores with his
lewd remarks

With all thIS, there's more to
come, so don't leave when the
film ends Some of Its best hnes
are reprised

Auditions
Grosse Pomte Theatre wIll

hold open audItIOns for eIght
roles (four female and four
male) in the fourth produc-
tion of Its season, "Lend Me
a Tenor," on Saturday, Jan
22, from 1 to 5 pm, and
Sunday, Jan 23, from 1 to 5
pm at 315 FIsher Road, in
the City of Grosse Pomte,
the group's rehearsal studIo

"Lend Me a Tenor" is a
dIZZYfarce set m the Cleve-
land hotel SUIte of a world-
famous operatIc tenor m
1934. The tenor passes out,
but the show must go on, so

Newlyweds, played by Jamie Wheatley and Kathleen Leitz,
standing. are shocked when a friend, played by Erik Baker,
shows them some interesting photos in Grosse Pointe thea-
tre's "No Sex Please. We're British:'

nettes."
The War Memonal also of-

fers a candlelIght buffet dmner
before most performances For
dinner reservatIons, call the
War MemOrIal at 881-7511 For

bounded by fishmg and bIcker-
mg comes ArIel (Ann Mar-
garet) Well named, she is a
free spIrited middle-aged
Wldow. Both men are capti-
vated by her Now they have a
new pastime' standmg behmd
theIr VenetIan blinds watchIng
her every movement She
awakens urges they have not
felt m years, and adds fire to
their long-standing feud as they
compete for her attentIOn

Attached to these events IS a
sub plot Involvmg John and
IRS agents \\-ho are about to
seize hiS house as soon as they
can serve him papers

Through It all there IS a
clear ImpreSSIOn that the
grumpy old men express affec
tiOn by pretending to hate each
other, and that practical Jokes
and tolerance of each other's
presence have become theIr
shared retIrement

Matthau and Lemmon make
thiS low key bittersweet comedy

A fast-moving BntIsh farce,
"No Sex Please, We're Bntish,"
that defies Its racy tItle and
turns out to be clean famlly en
tertamment, IS the Grosse
Pomte Theatre's second offer-
mg of its 46th season

The show opens Wednesday,
Jan 19, at the Fries AudIto-
rIUm of the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal, and runs each eve-
mng through Jan 29, WIth the
exceptlon of Monday, Jan 24
Also, new thiS season, Grosse
Pomte Theatre WI]] present a
Sund:ly m:ltmcc at 2 p m Jllil.
23

The wacky plot centers
around a young couple Just
back from their honeymoon To
ease the financial burden on
her husband, an assistant bank
manager, the bnde answers an
ad promoting a busmess oppor-
tumty. sellmg ScandmavIan
cookware out of the home. At
least, she thInkS It'S Scandma-
vian cookware - it turns out to
be porno ware

The newlyweds immpdiately
embark on a crazy whirligig
series of events 3" they try to
dIspose of the blue material be-
fore it's seen by the husband's
mum, who IS Visiting them, and
hIS boss at the bank, which IS
below the couple's flat.

Desperately they convince a
frIend, a bank clerk, to come to
the rescue, but hi'! gallant gam-
bIts serve only to complicate
things further, to the uprOarI-
ous delIght of the audience.

This production marks the
200th show that Grosse Pointe
Theatre has staged in its 46
seasons. "No Sex Please, We're
British" is directed by Park
reSIdent Jame Vreeland, pro-
duced by Farms reSIdent
Yvonne Hewlett and stage
managed by Rick FIsher of
Grosse Pomte. The set was
bUIlt by Harper Woods' resi-
dent Harry Stutt.

Performances of "No Sex
Please, We're Britlsh" are at 8
p.m. except Sunday, Jan. 23,
when shows are at 2 and 7 p.m.

Tickets are $10. Special
group rates are available for
the Tuesday, Jan 25 perfor-
mance. Followmg "No Sex
Please, We're BritIsh," the
group's season contInues with
"The LIghts are Warm and Col-
oured," "Lend Me a Tenor,"
and "Pump Boys and DI-

Grosse Pointe Theatre puts some
'Sex' (kind of) in its 200th show

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

In "Grumpy Old Men," John
Gustafen (Jack Lemmon) and
Max Goldman r:walter Mat.
thau) play an odd couple who
have grown older but not Wlser.

They engage In verbal war-
fare and delIght In playing
practIcal Jokes on one another.
In 1943, somethmg came be-
tween them and they have
been feuding ever SInce

BIckenng hab become a way
of lIfe for them for so long that
only they can remember how It
started The only tIme they
carry on a CIVilconversatIOn IS
when they lament the loss of
friends who have dIed

Max IS a dIvorced former TV
repaIrman who shufl1es around
m wool checked ShIrts and an
alTay of cap'! John IS a former
hIStory teacher who IS more
gIven to the accepted northern
exposure attire

Zoommg mto their world

- -- - - - -- -- -----.--......- .......................... -- - ... -
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'93 FORD AEROSTAR XL

11500. I

(1,) PLUS
Save $950121when you
bUy Preferred Equipment
Package 401A on '93 Ford
Aerostar XL Plus. Combine
Option Package saVings
of $950 with Cash Backl1)

~=UTO~2450(3)for a total value of $2450.
Package includes:
• 3.0L S-Speed Manual
• 7.Passenger Seating
• Air Conditioning
• Privacy Glass
• Speed Control
• Tilt Steering
.And More ...

'93 FORD MUSTANG GT

S2000(1) CONVERTIBLE
Save $700(2)when you
buy Preferred Equipment
Package 249A on '93

I : I Mustang GT Convertible.
Combine Option Package

82700(3) savings of $700 with Cash
Back(1) for a total varue of
$2700. Package includes:

SAVE .Air Conditioning
UP TO • S.OLSEFIEngine

• S-Speed Manual
• Power Locks
• Power Windows
• And More ...

Save S700(2) when you
buy Preferred EqUipment
Package 204A on '93
Ford Taurus GL. Combine
Option Package savings
of $700 with Cash Back(1)
for a total value of $1200.
Package Includes:
• Air Conditioning
• Rear Window Defroster
• Speed Control
• AM/FM Stereo Cassette
• Power Door Locks
• Power Windows
.And More ...

'93 FORD TAURUS GLS5DD(11

~~1200(31

'93 FORD PROBEiZDD- III1Jsave $700(2)when youbuy Preferred Equipment
Package 253A on '93

I • Ford Probe. Combine
• I Option Package savings

of $700 with Cash Backlfl

:=UTO~27aO(3) tor a total value of s2700.
Package includes:
• Air Conditioning
• Light Group
• Tilt Steering Column
• Power Group
• Rear Window Defroster
• AM/FM Stereo Cassette
.And More ...

I

2 COMPLETE TRIPS FOR TWO,
TO SUPER BOWL XXVIII ~-:~~?........
IN ATLANTA, JAN. 27-31, 1994.
No purchase necessary. see dealer for complete details.

(1)Cash Back from Ford & FDAFon Mustang: $2000on Convertible, $1000on Hardtops
(Ford money excluded on Cobra); Cash Back from Ford and FDAFon Probe: $1600on GT
models, $2000on other models. Cash Back from Ford and FDAFon Aerostar: s1500on all
models. Cash Back from Ford on Taurus. Cash applies to '93 models only. Dealer
participation may affect savings. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by January
10,1994. See dealer for complete details. The FDAFreserves the right to cancel their
portion of the program at any time. (2) Sovings based on Manufacturer's Suggested
Retail Price of Option Package vs. MSRPof options purchased separately.
(3) Total saVings based on Cash Back piUSOption Package savings.

Bloomfield Hilla VIU-AGE FORD Farmington Hilla Ml.Clemena Redford Southgate 'n'oy I-IDDIALAN FORD 23535 Michigan Avenue TOM HOLZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD PAT MlLUKEN FORD SOUTHGATE FORD TROY FORO. INe.
1645 S Telegraph 565-3900 39300 W 10 MIle Road 35900 Gratiot Avenue 9600 Telegraph Road 16501 Fort Street 777 John R
543-2030 4741234 792-4100 255-3100 2823636 5B5-4000
centerline Oetroll Ferndale Northvtlle Rochester St. Clair Shores DEAN SElLERS FORD Wayne
808 THIBOOEAU JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORD McDONALD FORD SALES HUNTINGTON FORD ROY O'BRIEN 2600 W Maple Road JACK DEMMER FORD
26333 Van Dyke 8333 Michigan Avenue 21600 Woodward Avenue 550 W Seven Mile Road 2890 S Rochesler Road 22201 Nme Mile Road 643-7500 37300 Michigan Avenue
755-2100 584 2250 3991000 349-1400 852-0400 776-7600 7212600
CII nt\)n l'Wp. Flat Rock Oak Park Royal Oak Slerllng Heights Warren westland
RUSS MILNE FORD STARK HICKEY WEST DICK McQUIS'TON FORD MEL FARR FORO ROYAL OAK FORD JEROME. DUNCAN ALLONG FORD NORTHBAOTHERSFORD
43870 GraMt Avenue 24760 W Seven Mile Road 22075 Glbra~ar Road 24750 Greenfield 550 N Woodward Avenue 8000 Ford Country Lane 13711E Eight Mile Road 53300 Ford Road
293-7000 538 6600 782-2400 967-3700 548-4100 268-7500 777-Z700 421.1300
Dearborn Uvonla Plymouth Southfield Tayfor Waterford Woodhaven
FAIALANE FORD SALES RIVERSIDE FORD SALES BrU 8ROWN FORD BLACKWELL. FORD AVIS FORD RAY WMrTFlELD FORD FLANNERY MOTORS GORNOFORD

~14585 MichIgan Avenue 1833 E Jefferson Avenue 32222 Plymoulh Road 41001 Plymouth Road 29200 Telegraph Road 10725 S Teleqraph Road 5900 Highland Road 22025 Allen Road
846-5000 507-0250 4217000 453-1100 3557500 291-()300 356-1260 076-2200 'h ......

J
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Local golfers
finish 10th

James CIccarellI of Grosse
Pointe Woods and Bill VlVlano
of Grosse Pointe Shores fin-
Ished 10th among 150 teams
competing at the Lexus Cham-
plOns for Charity National
ChampionshIp golf tournament
at La Qumta, Calif

The parr, playmg for St.
John's Hospital, shot 195 III the
54-hole, two-man best ball tour-
nament.

Clccarelh and ViVlano quah-
fied for the natlOnal tourna-
ment at Red Run Country
Club

Lady Knights
beat Cranbrook

Conference Blue DIVISIOnplay
agamst Mount Clemens on
Wednesday The Lady Norse-
men Will try to make It two
tournament titles 10 a row Sa~
urday when they play m the
Bishop Foley Invitational m
Madison Heights.

Cybelle Codlsh COllected two
goals and two assIsts to lead
the Umverslty Liggett School
gIrlb hockey team to a 5-2 vic-
torv over Cranbrook Kmgs
wood

Karm Salden and Becky
Simpson also scored for the
Lady KnIghts, while Jenny
Slone, Carolyn Lees, Knsten
WrIght and Sara MItchell had
assists

"I promised the gIrls a ~y
off If they worked hard I guess
It worked," said ULS coach Joe
RICCI

Maureen O'Bryan scored
both Cranbrook Kingswood
goals

time m plactlce," bhe said "We
couldn't even do a Simple pass
mg dnll Fmally I sat the kids
down m the mIddle of the court
and we had a powwow I told
them If they kept practIcmg
half heartedly they were wast-
mg theIr time and mine"

The message apparently got
through

PI actlce perked up and the
Lady Norsemen looked hke a
different team the next day at
Chippewa Valley

"This IS a POSitive to take
mto the league season thIS
week," Harwood said "I feel a
lot better about the team now
than I dId a few days ago"

In pool play, North beat Ster-
ling Heights 15-10, 15-9, spht
With COUSinO 15-5, 6-15 and
Troy Athens 156,7-15, and lost
to ChIppewa Valley 15 12, 15-
12

North's top servel s were Erm
Peters with 36 good serves and
four aces and Tncia Morrow
WIth 36 good serves and eight
aces Kristen Loeher and Ly-
nette Pone each had 14 good
serves, whIle Betsy Gebeck and
Tara Chevalier had 13 apiece

Erm Schneider and Maureen
Zohk were the top hitters.
SchneIder had 13 kIlls among
her 53 hits, while Zohk had 20
kills m 49 hits SchneIder had
14 blocks and Zolik posted six
Peters and Morrow also had
good hlttmg performances

Mon ow was the top defender
WIth 92 good passes In 106 at-
tempts, while Zohk was 58 for
68 Pone and Adnane Salomon
turned m excellent passmg
throughout the tournament

Peters was the top setters
w1th 161 good sets out of 164
and 25 assIsts Gebeck and Loe-
her also set wen, combmmg for
mne ass1sts

North began Macomb Area

elle Van Gorp), but m the fi
nals we blocked her a couple
tImes," Harwood SaId "We
really went after the big hIt-
ters Our problem was that we
had trouble recelvmg serves"

A day befO!e the tournament,
Harwood wouldn't have given a
nickel for her team's chances of
wmnmg the event

"We'd been havmg a tough

Chippewa Valley tourney•In

junior Tom Simmonds. Spicer was a first-team selection.
Sawaf made the second team and Comeau and Sim-
monds each received honorable mention.

to ChIppewa Valley In Its pool,
beat Stevenson, the other pool
wmner, 15.10, 615, 16-14 In
the semIfinals

The Lady Norsemen then
beat the host Big Reds 15 8, 15-
10 for the tournament champi
onshlp

"When we played ChIppewa
m the pool we were mtlmidated
by thell' big girl (6 foot4 Mlch

hng HeIghts Stevenson and
ChIppewa Valley In the Chip'
pewa Valley InvitatIOnal, but
the Lady Norsemen got over
that In a hUlry

"We started gomg after Ste.
venson's big hItter," said NOlth
coach Leslte Harwood "We
knew we had to block her If we
were go1Ogto wm the match"

North, whIch fimshed second

All-Staters
Four UniverSity Liggett School soccer players made the

Class CoD All-State team selected by the Michigan High
School Soccer Coaches Association. From left are junior
Chris Corneau. seniors Omar Sawaf and Matt Spicer and

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Intlmldation is often a factor
In volleyball

Teams with powerful h1tters
can stnke fear 10 their oppo-
nents When that happens
they've won half the battle

For a while last week It
looked hke Grosse Pointe North
mIght be mtimidated by Ster-

North takes title

j

1994 CADILlAC FLEETWOOD
$479* 24 month

OR SmaflLease
PLUS

1994 CADILlAC ELDORADO STK# 608870

$469* 24 month $12,761 **OR Smart Lease
PLUS SINGLE UP FRONT

PAYMENT

II
CADILLAC

CREAIING A HICdlER STANDARD

1994 CADILIAC SEDAN DEVILLE STK# 223425

24 month $439. 24 month $11,329 ••
SmarlI.ease OR Smart Lease

PER MONTH PLUS SINGLE UP FRONT
PA'\:MENT

24 month
SmartLcase

PER MONTH

24 month
SmartLea'ic

PER MONTH

STK# 708375

$10,998"*
SINGLE UP FRONT

PAY\JElIoT
* GMAC SMARTLEASE 24 months First pymt plus $500 ref sec dep $1 800 down plate or transfer fee due on
delivery Slale & lux tax addilional Mile limitation of 30 000 We per mile excess charge over Ilmrtatron Lessee has
option to purchase at lease end To get total payments. multiply payment by number of months
.. Based on GMAC SMARTLEASE PLUS 24 month one Single up front payment plus $500 ref sec dep plus plates
or transfer due on delIVery luxury tax addilional Mile limitation of 30 000 10C per mile excess change over I,mrtatlon
Lessee has option to purchase allease erid

Gee
@TOYOTA @

l...eXLJ5

MAC:URA.
SATLRN (j\) INFINITI

Oldsmobile •
~ \I,,,,d" B,", 11
IISUBARU.

85r
Ml.s.

i
PICK.UP & DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

~ OPEN MON - FRIDAY 7'30 - 6:30 ~
~ SATURDAYS 8:00AM 3.00PM ~

MITSUBISHImm~mm

GROSSE POINTE AUTO WOUS
ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP

CARS, VANS, TRUCKS
SPECIALIZING IN ENGINES,

TRANSMISSIONS & GENERAL REPAIRS

£L£C"'R'C4l
o "'UNe-up

'4CNOST•c

HYUnORI
GMC:

WHEN IT'S AUTO RELATED... WE DO IT ALL!!
I I I

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL .IN THE PARK

822-3003

• ... - ...
he ... __ ...... _ I
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New ice arena attracts several local squads

Freshman wins decisive lllatch

I

em

Soave, who IS City Manage-
ment Corporation's preSident
and founder purchased the
former RenaIssance Racquet
Club m 1989, six years after it
closed The facJllty consIsted of
two bUlldmgs, connected by a
mezzanme, whICh contamed a
fitness center and locker rooms

City Management contmues
to operate the west bUIlding,
whIch has four tennIs courts
and nme racquetball courts, as
a health club for Its employees
The additIOn of the Ice arena
brmgs Soave's total investment
m the faCIlity to more than $2
mIllion

"Everything about this facIl-
Ity IS first rate," said Wayne
Lambert, director of phySIcal
facJlities and construction for
City Management, "We want
thIS to be a place where kIds
enJoy playmg hockey and
where theIr parents look for-
ward to wakhmg th" games
and enJoymg the atmosphere"

or

lesents a SIZable mvestment m
the Detroit commumty," Fox
saId "Tony dIdn't cut any cor
ners In the levampmg I can
see the day when thiS facihty
hosts the dlstnct finals It IS
first class"

Several teams and leagues
have already, booked tIme slots
at the rmk The City Sports
Center wLlIalso host occaSIOnal
specml events and aUI actIOns

ThIS week the faclhty 18

bemg used as a practice area
for the Umted States Figure
Skatmg ChampIOnshIps, which
a~ bemg held at Joe LoUIS
Arena

Ad.Jommg parkmg lots for
the arena are located at the
west and not th Sides of the
bUlldmg The two lots, whICh
have room for 95 parkmg
spaces, are hghted, fenced and
guarded Recently acqUired
land adjacent to the buJlding
wJll prOVIde an additional 75
space::,

Why miss out on all the news and events
happening in your hometown?

Visa _
Me _

GROSSE POINTE NEWS STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION
Enclosed is $12.00 for a g-month Student Subscription

Name _

School _

Mailing Address _
CltyjState Zip _

start your SUbscription at the
special Student Kate:

g-month $1200
Student

SUbscription

Just fill out the coupon and mail with
your payment to:

•••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••
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"It IS my smcere hope that
the avmlabihty of Ice time Will
encourage DetrOIt schools to get
Involved In hockey," Soave
said. "This facility 18 really
somethmg for the kids."

The first exhIbitIOn game 111
the new area featured a team
from the Detroit Police Athletic
League agamst the Huskies
from the Grosse Pomte Hockey
ASSOCIation

"The sports center IS a place
where we can begin to buLld
bndges that WIll last a hfe
time," saId Soave, who supports
teamwork between the cIty and
Its suburbs

Throughout constructIOn,
whIch took only 31 days to con.
vert the vacant bUlldmg, Soave
consulted with Bill Fox, a
Grosse POInter who IS well
known m the hockey commun-
Ity because of hiS mvolvement
With the sport at the youth
level.

"Th<:: City SpOl L::. CellLel I CP'

The Grosse Pointe Huskies' Dan Olesky. right. races a Detroit Police Athletic League player
for a loose puck during the first hockey game played at the new City Sports Center on East La-
fayette near Mount Elliott in Detroit.

featw'e" an NHL regulatIOn.
SI.WIce "U1fact'

The! e aJ e <11"0 heated bleach-
PI ~ to! the f,lIl " , locker rooms
I<n le,un" ,\Ill! ol1iUd 1", a pro
"hop dlld ,1 (01]( l ""1011 <II (',1

North 34, Edsel Ford 32

103, Chns Malloy, EF, dec Jeremy
Paquin. N. 132

112 KevlD Brandon. N dec Sam
Coleman, EF. 12 I

119, Both teams 'Old
125, Dave Sandercott, N, pmned Ene

Taylor. EF, 4 18
130, Jeff RIZZO, N, pInned Jason

Hanes EF, 051
135, Johnny Borg, EF, pmned Char

he Vasapolh, N 502
140, Mike Zlmruckl, EF, dec Dave

Zoltowskl, N, 9 I
145, John Bouchard, EF, pmned Ja-

son Ramberger, N, 0 15
152, Dan Venalka, N, pmned George

Bremer, EF, 151
160, Tony Chlcko, EF, won by VOId
171, Andy Watson, EF, pmned Ryan

Plunkett, N, 3 19
189, Dan Shefferly, N, \Ion by VOid
275, ChriS Lemmnger, N, won by

vOld

cun, DC, 23 10
140, Bill Pollard, N, \Ion by vOld
145, Da\e leValley, DC, pmned Ja

son Ramberger, N, 024
152, Joe Maychon, DC, pinned Dan

Vertalka, N, 120
160, Ed Dudek, DC, won by VOid
171, Jeff SygIl, DC, dec Ryan Plun

kett, N. 14-2
189, ChriS Lemrunger, N, pmned

John Savel DC, 040
275, Kr,S Kntser, DC, won by VOid

ula collected 12 pomts, SIX
steals and eIght rebounds;
Bnles had nine pomts, four
steals and four rebounds; Pe.
ters had eIght points and four
steals, and Stavale fImshed
with seven POints and six
steals Other contnhutors were
Brennan (three steals, three re-
bounds), Kmkel (five pomts,
three asSISts, two steals), Lla-
mim (two steals, two rebounds)
and Ryan Stevenson (one steal,
four rebounds)

North swimmers
do well in loss

You .,eDCI $1,976 to Wa.,hington
e\en \('iII Jt'<; \\orth $29,95

to find out ho\\ the) .,pend it.
A ilii/ ~r ? r, ' 10\ ghtfOllu,t $29 9S

Co 0 I f( rr , I,' /0 r rredll card ha~dy
I-HOO-:~,"if} :II,RR

!;k Iv ( 00 IJ 6

Top ranked Dearborn handed
Grosse Pointe North's boys
sWimming team a 51-35 set-
back, but the PIOneers helped
push the Norsemen to several
excellent performances

Steve W1lhams took first
place m the 50-yard freestyle
With a pel sonal best and Jeff
Shelden's personal best gave
hIm a first m the 200 mdlvld
ual medley

Brett Collms achieved a
state qualIfymg hme m the 500
freestyle

Other best hmes by North
SWlmmel<;came from Mike 0'
Connor 100 butterfly and 100
backstroke. John Fmkelmann,
200 frre<;tyle, .Jason Knost, 100
brea'>htloke, Tony Atrasz, 100
brea<;t"tlOke, and Tlbor Szabo,
200 freest)' Ie

The rmk IS the bramchJld of
City Management CorporatIOn
owner Anthony Soave, who
transfOl med a pOlhon of his
company's health and fitnt''''>
center mto till' arell,\, \\ 1mh

the red
Roberts was pleased With the

performance of several of hiS
lIghtweight wrestlers In the
two meets

"The little guys came
through," he said. "Jeremy Pa-
quin won his fIrst match at 103
and Kevin Brandon is looking
real good at 112 He won both
of his matches"

Brandon pInned DIvine
Child's Kralg Hanson in 29 sec-
onds, then posted a 12-1 victory
over Sam Coleman of Edsel
Ford

Veterans Dave Sandercott
and Jeff RIZZO each pmned both
of their opponents

Followmg are the complete
results of each match

North 46, Divine Child 28

103, Jeremy Paqum, N, pinned Allen
Cauchon, DC, 124

112, KeVin Brandon, N, pmned
KraIg Hanson, DC, °29

119, Olive Sandercott, N, pmned
Steve Wezner, DC, 1 11

125, Jeff RIZZO, N, pmned LUIgI
Guido, DC, 3 06

130, Charhe Vasapolh, N, won by
VOid

135, Dave Zoltowskl, N, doc Sal Ar

Baseball camps
offered at MCC

down 12 rebounds.
Star of the Sea had another

easy VIctory m Its thrrd game,
overpowenng St. Veromca No
255-2l.

Drader had 16 points, two
steals and two rebounds; MIk.

Macomb Commumty Col
lege's athletIc department W1Il
host several one-day baseball
specialty camps 111 January and
February for players ages 10-
20.

Catchmg and infield camps
are scheduled for Jan 8, 22
and 29 from noon to 3 p m
Pitching and hitting camps w1ll
be held Feb 5, 12 and 26 from
noon to 3 p m. and from 3 to 6
pm.

The regtstratlOn fee \s $30
for each three.hour sessIOn
Each sessIOn IS hmlted to 30
players

Camps take place at Ma
comb's south campus field
house, located near the corner
of Martin and Hayes roads m
Warren For more mformatlon,
call 445-7476

Power Squadron
sponsors course

The Grosse Pomte Power
Squadron Will sponsor a public
boatmg safety course begmmng
Monday, Jan 17

The class w1l1 be held each
Monday for mne weeks from
7 30 to 9 30 P m at Grosse
Pomte North

To reg1stet, call 771 1030

Many of Grosse Pointe's
youth hockey teams have a
new home these days with the
openmg of the City Sports Cen
ter on East Lafayette, Just west
of Mount Elliott In DetrOit

Grosse Pointe North fresh-
man Dan Vertalka had a heavy
load to carry in the Norsemen's
recent wrestlmg match with
Dearborn Edsel Ford, hut he
didn't even flmch at the respon-
sibIlity.

"His (152.pound) match was
the one that was gomg to be
the dIfference between US win.
ning and losmg the meet," saId
North coach Art Roberts. "He
got a takedown and went right
for the fall."

Vertalka pinned the Thun-
derbirds' George Bremer in
1 51 and North went on to WIn
the mat,:h 34-32, The Norse-
men also beat Dearborn DIvine
Child 46-28 111 the second meet
of the doubleheader.

It was the fIrst varsIty wm
for Vertalka and put hIm m
posItIve pomts for the season.

"The fIrst thing he Bald to
me after the match was, 'Am I
back in poSitive points?''' Rob.
erts Bald

Vertalka had received a pen-
alty point m an earlier match
so the victory got him out of

Detroit Red Wings' forward Shawn Burr, right. and Anthony Soave. second from right. presi-
dent of City Management Corporation. are on hand for the faceoff of the dedication game at
the new City Sports Center where many Grosse Pointe Hockey Association teams will be play-
ing this season. The first game matched the Grosse Pointe Huskies against a Pee Wee team
sponsored by the Detroit Police Athletic League. Taking the faceoff for the Huskies is No. 89,
Matt Keller.

Star takes third in hoops tourney
Our Lady Star of the Sea's

seventh and eighth grade bas-
ketball team beat St, Regis 40-
36 m the consolation final to
win the third-place trophy in
the St Veroruca Christmas
Tournament

The Sailors played a strong
offensive game, led by Marc
Bertelsen, who had 15 pomts,
six steals and four rebounds
Steve Drader had 12 points and
five rebounds; Buddy Briles
had a key assist; J.J. KInkel
contnbuted five points, an as-
sist and SIX steals; Chris Mik-
ula collected four pomts, five
steals and five rebounds; and
Dave Stavale had four points
and four steals

Star of the Sea opened the
tournament with a 43-40 loss to
St Veronica No 1 The Sailors
ralhed from a 12-point defiCIt to
tIe the game, but St. Veromca
scored m the final seconds to
wm

Bertelsen had 16 POints and
eight rebounds for Star; Stavale
collected 14 points and SIX
steals, MIkula had three points,
four steals and 12 rebounds;
Kmkel pIcked up five points
and two steals, Drader had two
pomts; and Don L18mml had
an Important '>teal

Star of the Sea bounced back
from the loss to trounce Our
Lady of the Lakes 71-38 Km.
kel had 13 pomts and three
steals, Mikula, Ben Peters and
Stavale each scored 10 pomts,
Briles and Drader had eIght
apiece and BertPlsen scored
seven to go with SIXassists and
10 rebounds Joe Brennan had
a pomt and two steals, Llamml
collected two pomts and five
rebounds and Mikula pulled

----~------- --------------_._------ I
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Placing your classified
ad is as simple as
dropping it into a
mailbox. Fill out the
included form and
send it along with
your check
(no cash, please).

, Classified Advertising Department
Grosse Pointe News & The Connection

882-6900 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
\NANT AD ORDER FORM
.

Schedule my Ad for:

Date ---Classification Desired _

Enclosedismycheckormoney,?rderfor$~~ _

NAME --..,."h_, ADDRESS _

CITY ZIP PHONE _

Mail to: Classified Advertising Department, Anteebo Publishers,
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

I
Write your ad below or on a separate sheet if desired.

Minimum cost is $8..40 for 12 words. Additional words, 60et each

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12 8.40

13 9.00 14 9.60 15 10.20 16 10.80

17 11.40 18 12.00 19 12.60 20 13.20

21 13.80 22 14.40 23 15.00 24 15.60

25 16.20 26 16.80 27 17.40 28 18.00

29 18.60 30 19.20 31 19.80 32 20.40 etc.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Grosse Pointe NeVIS and Con
nectlon have not,"_~gated and
do not accept any te!;ponslbllrty
lor claims an any ad'lertJsement
Gros5e POinte News and Conn ec
bOn aS5urne no respon5~billty be-
yond pnnbng ads and forwardmg
responses Readersa.ndadverbS
ers may W1shto take appropriate
precautions to Insure their safety
For addltK>na' protection 'Ne do
not allow names personal ad
dresses or phone num bers to be
published In these ads All com
mUMcaoon tS $t:ncIfy confidenlJal
between ad\oertlser and replrer

The advPrtJse rag rees to rndem
nrfyand hoidG rOsse POInte News
Connechon and Jts employees
harmle5S from all costs and ex
penses including reasonable at
torney ~s hablhtles and dam
age'S resulting from or caused bV
the~~T'Iotreeordjn9 placed
bylh<! adve/bSl!!orany,eplyloany
sudl adverttsemenl
The a~r1JS4!f assume,; habllrty
for the content of and all rephes to

any actverbsement or recorded
messageancJ for any cr.aIms made
against Grosse POinte NeY'J'S or
COnnection as. B result thereof
Grosse Pomte News and Con nee
bOn WIll n~ publ sh any ad wh~h
d deems Inappropriate VUlgar or
offensIVe to the general publiC
Edrtorlal fights reserved

I am a 6'2", 170 pound, 22 year
old, non-smoillng, while malewrth
blonde hair I like spo<1s(baseba I
foolball' meMes and rock zoo roll
conc;erts 111G653

00 you have a good persona Illy
and sense of hu mot? IllOpe so I I
am a 58' '40 pound 21 ~ear old
Yoh~e male I etl)Oy lxJoMl ng stool
Ing pool and gcxx:J times Iv.ould like
tomeelal'otl,lelemale 18to20 Call
1123582

I'm Just Ioolung for an old~sh-
Joned girl • I hope you re still out
therel I am a 55 170 pound 53
year old non srrokJng 1'.t11emale I
have vanous hobbles mclud ng
sports movJeS and dane ng Ca II
112fJ373

NOTICE

A!tractJve plofesslooal seeking
s1Jm,atlral:tJve, IIltelIJgefltwoma 11'
I am a 57' 150 pound 37 year 010
noo-smokJng I'otIrte male I enJOY
IIoQ(\Qng out elhntc dining mus'C
and ""'"!(lei'S ''''''' ,'rl I ~"to ~reM
sometime In the oompany 01 a warm
fun~(Mng open minded easYgoing
,odepencIentl'o011a n UOOef the age
ct 35 CaIlIi17075

To me, lie should be aboul hav-
109 a good lImel I ama510 185
pouoo 29 year old whrte male WIth
blueeyes and brc/M'I hair IefJjOythe
outdoors. fisl1lng hlJntlrJg campng
lTlOVles shcms sports aoo an occa
oonal beef 112229J

I am a 6'1., 210 poulld. 2J year
old, non-mlOkIng. black malewho
enJOYS plays movtes aoo qUiet
I1ights I'o11hsomeone spooa I I am
looking for an altractrve intelligent
athletJC v.oman ..00 IS belweeo 21
aml33 Race IS un,mporta nI If you
feel you could be tnlS speoal some-
Dnelnmyhfe please call me #18738

I wa nt to meet a r;ompatlble r.-
male wrIh a good personality I
am a 6'4' 275 pourxj 18 year old
oon-smolang I'otIrtemaleWllh broNn
IlaJr and blue eyes 11ilG! sports and
havlng a gocdtune IrthlS sound moo
10 you, and you are fun aoo nICely
bul~ contact me at 1/26712

00 you commun Icate well? Ineed
someone desmng a reialionshlp
v.tlere we bcth ~II tell each othe<
Y<tlat we want and we ~II ocA be
alra>d to act accocd\ngly Iam a:' B'
150 pound 22 year old nDB """'"
Ing wMe male ~th Igh I brOlof} hair
and blue eyes I am Iefy honest I
lIke danCIng and sports II you are
the UJman to enJOY posrtrve lIulues
ca IIme Let s see ~we are compat
Ible 1120040

I am a 5'11", 185 pound, 26 year
oId,non-smoklng,H~panic male
wtlo Illees danCIng seeIllg rTl<JVIeS
and Just ha.1ng fun If you are Intef
esled grve me a call #20078

I 1lII)OY golfing, skIIng, fishing,
long walks, and long talks. Do
)QU also enJOY these things? I am a
57", 150 IXXJOO 50 year old Yohrte
rreIe..ool5 ready to meet you ~)QU
are Interested #26254

I want to meet a sexy, mature
female for mendS/lip aoo a posslble
relatlOt1s11lP lama66' 24Opound
32yearold oon-smoI<lng blaCkmale
I look forward to t~Il<Jna woth \10(1
112":647

Iam reGdy to meet a futHoVlng
ladyforfrlendshrp lama63" 220
pouoo 34 year old IlOO-smoking
black male Your age race Of SIZe

doesn t matter Let s gel togeIher
and have fun and good bmes #27f£15

I am a 6'Z", 225 pound, 30 year
old, Hrspan Ie dadwrth brown ha'f,
brown eyes, and a mustache I am
\€IV advenluresome and I am look-
Ing for a \IoOO1anwho IS the same
Let s get logether and haI'e fun' Call
me 1127f1J2

Lers go fishl ng and IlIIJOYc0m-
fortable Illghts at home I am a
510 165poond 24 year old Yohrte
male vdlo IS ]US! a lot rf fun no
rretlef YohatYE do dol Call so we
can getlokoowone another #2n51

Let's spend some bme together!

~~~~a~
hair Il'ke a vanety or ac!M1les from
baseball and fooItJalJ 10 rTlCMesand
rock concens #16653

a very carrng heart. Goold thIS be
you? And are you also a gcxx:J lIS
tener'>Weshould meel and see ~I'IE

are oompatlble 1128405

I want 10 meet a woman who IS
ready to setlle down aoo have "
nlcehme lama5g 155 pound 20
year old non smoI<lng black malt
whollkestot:>oM watdHl'OlleS aoo
listen to jaZZ II this sound n<ce to
you aooyOU~ 18and25
oonIact me at ..,..,1
I am looking fOI lady wtlo IS 19-
gresslve, ~kes sporn;, and also
likes quiet evefllngs at home I
like to play sports watch sports go
out danang enjOy nice dlMelS arxJ
havelun lama57 135pcoM ~l
year old non-SITJClking bIllck male
Call me Lel s get to l<noJ.i one an
cther #20046

I am a 5'6", 186 pound, 21 yeal
old, non-smoklng, whll2male wrtI1
brown hall and hazel eyes I IIkt-
raong watchwg spotts aoo halilno
a gocd time going 10 cluOs 0'

anyM\efe else If you like to shan
gocd trmes ca'i me 1129C68

Iam professwnal, attrac:lIve, ath
Ielk:, and Ihaw a good sense cI
humor,lama51' 175pound 47
year old non-smoking Yohrte male
..00 likes boatJllQ I v.ould like to
meet a -..Me v.Q'l1aI1 25 to 35, Vot1o
IS slim atlrac!rl'e prctesslonaI and
fuo-lovlng Leis gel togetl1er and
share quaLty tunes 1/29156

I am a 5'11", 200 pound, 50 year
old, IlOflo5IIlOtJng while malewrtl1
blonde hair. I like to kEep adr.oe
and slay jXJ)'SICaIly fit. I am Jookilll
for a woman 000 also I~ to stay III

shape We could eIlJOY almost lll1Y
thing logethef If you between :J(,
and 40 and you like chJldren anCl
anunals please call me We ooulcl
rreike a fule match #30700

I value healltl. Iilness, and lOne!
deanllllessl I would love to find
a companion who lfalues the
same. I am a 57" lf() pound 51
yea r old non-SITJClking Yohrte daD
v.M IS \€IV spmlual (not rel'lllOUSl I
IoI'e travehng garderirng campng
cooking aoo baking Iam IooIGng lot
a fnf!nd !oI'er aoo Mure w!fl: ~th
similar Interests Call me If thl~
sounds nICe 10 you 1130853

I am a 6'3"', 250 pound, 33 year
oId,~ng,whltedaclwho
IlItes rTlO'tI1eS and conc:alts. I am
IooIong for a compan 100 to share
qualJly bmes Does tIllS sound nICe?
Call me 1#31178

Ant YOllllnder 35, slim, sensual,
warm, futHovlI1g, 1I1l1!l1lgent,and
Independent? ~ so let's gel to-
~sorrefun ~ama5'7'~ 150

.. 1Xii~7 yetiii' d<1 ~
wMe male who I,kes mus.c e1hnrc
d,mng and JIJSIhavmg a good bme
Call me #17075

I am :! 5'9", 185 pcu"ld, 26 .'e3T
old, non-smoklIlg, black maJe\\l1o
enJOYS jaZZ I am also an amateur
comedoan aoo I Ja,oe h<Mng fun
SOUOO nee') Call me #28250

OK. ladIeS. Iam looking for a
woman who has a stlglr1lywarped
sense 01 humor, butwhoalso has

II Men II
I am Iooktng for a fr1end. Age
race or sae doesnl mattef I am a
63' 225 pound 34 year old non
smol<Jng black male..oo IS ready to
meet a foo.lo:MngCClt!1lOOl()(l1/27'JiJj

I am a 6'2", 225 pound, 30 year
old, HlSp3J1lCdad WIth browneyes,
brown hall, and a mustache Iam
adYeolurous kM! dong OON ttllngs
aoo rt IS thiS quality Iam IooI<I!lQ fof
In a comparlloo IfthIS surts you call
me 1/27002

Do you enjoy lishlOg, cars, and
comfortable nights at home? Iam
a 51a 165 PDU'ld 24 year old
\I#e male WIth blond halr aoo blue
eyes I am Iooi<Ing for a slIm atlrac
tr.e companion belweeo 24 aoo )J
to share quaJrty lime #27751

Instructions

Pointe

Pointe Connections would Jlke to Invlle you to have fun meellllll
these area srngles who are also Ioolang for thaI .Pert'8(;1 Match-
I1's as Simple as thiS
1, To lespond to an ad

~ Call to meetlhem nowr FIrst, find one or more Singles
on Ihese pages thaI you'd like to have fun meetmg Call 1-9OO4l84-
9m ($1 99 per mmute) By uSing our ufllque .OwckConnect.
system our operators can call up whomever you d like to talk With,
let them hear you r record rng, and It that person IS home. the two of
you could be ha\llng fun planning yourftrst dale10gether tonight Or,
you canteave1hem messages In Ihe,rVolcama,1 boxes and let them
call you back The only charge ror our service IS $1 99 per minute
billed to your monthly phone bdl and, 01 course, you must be 18 or
older to call

Bv ma,' Place each response In a STAMPEO envelope wrth 1he
code number on the fronl Pu1 your response In a lARGER
envelope along w,lh $200 for EACH response, and mall to

POinte Connections
801 W Freeway, Suite 830

Grand Prallle, TX 75051
2, To place an ad

Get your own FREE ad ahd FREE VOlceMall box by calltng 1-
llOO-ROMANCe (14300-766-2623 JOur ope,ators Will qUICk!ya ssl51
you In malang your own fB.g VOice recording ,aSSIgn you a personal
record,ng number, and help crea1eyourad, wlllch WIll run In the next
available Issue
3 To retrieve your volcemall:

Call1-9OO4l84-9m (1 99/mln J 10 retneve your YOlcemall, 24
hours a day, 7 days per week

FOf more ,nformabon call S'ngles Telephone Company al l-llOQ.
ROMANCE 'You can leave 'Y01(:emal~ message$. and P'C"" \IP ,Your volcematl
messages 24 houT'S a day You C4n use our un)(fUe "'Ol.nckCont"l~ syStem
{dunng normalwak'Qg hours) lTom lOAM 11PM Mondaf,5a'lb"!!!' a~ 1 P'lI
to 11PM on Sundays Have fun fmdmg YOlJr -pettect Match"', Grosse Pomte ....
News "",,11notpubJlsh an) ad that S O'oIerly sexual s.uggestIYe or-oHensM!'to
the general publJC

From skung and talking on the
ptI one to shoppmg at the mall I
like rt alii I am a 52' 21 year old
non smoi<Jng black lerrele Iwould
hkelomeetaman 61 ortallel who
YoelghS no more than 220 pou nds 's
fun IDWlg aoo has a very gcxx:J per
sroa ty Call #28794

My pastIme$ IIlclude basketPall,
footbaH, and watching sports I
am a 5 1 130 pound 25 year old
non sll'Oklng black Iema.e I 'oIOJld
like 10 meet a Iail dar1c, aoo hand
some rTa'l1 Gall #28516

Fnendshtp and a posSIble reIa-
llonshlp 15wtlat Ihope 10 fi ndl I
ama5 7 medlum-bul~ 23yearold
non smoIong black female I enjOy
dInlngout meMeS OOMirlQ andqulel
times at home III«JId like to meet
as ngle black male ages 21 to 29
Gall #29282

I like readlng, SWlmllllng, playing
ten ms, walks, talks, and cuddling
Iama5S' 2Ovearold v.n.tefemale
"""" ",,) ng foI """'''''III€ allD canng
man \\110 I<I1OI'oS hON to sixJN hiS
leelll1gs If yoo re a gentleman ..00
knows how to treal a lady call
#3)169

CONNECTIONS

What's the biggest blmoll In a
man? JEAlOUSY' Don1 call me ~
tlus word could descnbe you I I am a
54 140 pDlIld 21 ~ear old ~
mc:Kfl I \lOtI< at a bookslOfe and I
e<'4O'I reooong VortlrlQ and qulel I1rTle:>
at home oMlen I can get theml I
hope to meet a man '\ot1o likes ch,1
dren ,11thI<tlom Icoold speOO some
bme Gall #21781

I hope to rneeI a man who IS
outgoing, InleUigent. career-
minded man W1Ch no c hlld rllll I
am a 53' 112 po...od 34 year old
T'J01\.SITJClking,black remaJe IenjO)
goong to the m:l'o'leS sI1c:JoM> and
QO!I19 out to clubs Call 1127296

I'm a sludentwho IlIIjoys moVIeS,
slcatJng, reeding. and more I am
a 58' 138pxmd 20 year old non-
SITJClkingblack ll1(X11 IoMlUld Ike to
meet a man \\110 has a great pers0n-
ality If )'OJ thnk you may be that
sp!CIaI man calil 1127313

I'm an Indepeildent woman who
f'~e5 qu~ ",girts at home' '""r ~
5 6 medlum-bul~ non smol<Jng 20
yeal old black IemaJe I'o1tha great
sense of humor I I'oOUIdIIke 10meet
a 00Il-Smllang non-dnnklng man
who can enpy ngtts In C( out aoo
more CallII27314

~ and relDed a~ the
wcn:ts wtIldI descnbe met Iam a
55', 145 pound 40 year old non-
srnoIa"g bIacIc femaJe I enpy Ill-

000f and outdoor aclMbes pMles.
C( ()('.e-<lfKlne bmes \11th a soeoal
person GIve me a call at #27339

A1alI, 1Ilb3c:lr'oIe, adventurous man
Is who Ihope to meet! lama51a
140 pculd 43 year old Yohrtemc:Kfl
Iam ooeducaled WOO1aflv.tloenpys
I:loY.llng meMeS and rTl(){e If you
are the emlJng fun-kMng man I
see!<, call127'!ii4

I'm IooIung for a lall, dart\, and
handsome man! I ama53' 115
pouoo 21 ye1Jf old noo-smoJong
I:Iacl< female..oo enpys S'MI11Il1lng
skllng and shopplng IIyou are 2110
25 and ha\ie a beaullful pefSO{laJrty
call#270l3

I'm searching for a ReAl man
who knows how to treat a REAL
womanllama58' 140pouoo 27
yearold black female I enJOYdimng
outaooavanelyolctheractMtleS If
)QU enpy lwe and alfecll()(l thet1
rreybe YE could become fneOOs
Call1I27fm

Classy, cUlVaceoUS, femtnlne
blond and a tonner, full4igured
model.~ that's me! I am a 58'
medil.rn.bulit,35yearold non-&nDIc
lng I'Il1Jte female seelong a 1<100
generous arrectlOOale fir>aTlClalIy
secure man Y>!lo I<n<J,o,os hc>N10 treat
a lady If you enpy cllesstllQ upfC( a
flight on the town hUgs and cud
dl ng call meJ #28654

Call 1-900"884-9777 (1.99/ min.) to meet these Detroit area singles.
Call 1"8oo.ROMANCE to make your FREE recording and receive your FREE voicemail "ox.

J'mselll'dllng fora sweet, roman-
lie, fun, ilrtnguing manl Iam a S
125 pound 27 year old non-smok
lIlQ black female I enpy sUlQlfl9
darlClllg Yofllong, and spenOOg time
v"lh my daughter GrYe me a cell at
1/2703a

Do )'041 Uke movies and h0me-
body type of adMtIes? \ am a
5'6' , medll.mbuill, 22 year old non-
smolollQ black female 1 am a di-
IoO'Ced v.oman v.t-o III<es <XllT4l'Jters
and occasoooaI!JaI'ej IVoOUId iketo
meet a nice kJOO gentleman Call
#27200

MoVIeS, musIC:, and a vanety of
olh« ac:tMtIes are wha IenJOY! I
am a 58' 210 pound 23 yeatold
non-smoIong black female I would
hke 10 meet a prolesslona/ black
malel Gall #27268

I'd h"ke to meet a man who IS
respeclful and has a good per-
sonality. I am a 55 medll.mlx.1I11,
18yearold non-~, blackfe-
rreIe I ike 10 haI'e fun and enpy a
vanety cJ a::tMlles. ~ aI'e m as
IJT1Xlrtanl as 'iOJf pelSOfla/lty so call
#27284

I am 11\ 1IIlrattlve 'I'IOITlaI1 who
lows to have a good time. Iam a
58" 125 pound 27 ~ old non-
smokmg, oMlIle fefraIe WIth dark half
and hazel eyes I am a pldessIonal
'MmllI....ooenpys lCe-Sk<lbng mov
JeS conoerts theater and gocd
bmes #26212

I am a 5'1", ZO year old, non-
smoillng, '-Id1y, black fwnale I
am rtel1lgenl. aoo Ihave many goals
I want to meet a I}eIllleman oMlo~II
see ll1e same t!llngs I see aoo "ke
tile same Ihtngs t lke Yau must be
prc.dJcbye and hal'e hlgh gools aoo
possess a gcxx! heart and a gocd
mnd #26554

Men. not boys... Ale you an under
starrlng educated fun-Jow-.g black
maleoMloIS tall and 25to32?I hope
so' ,ama 510 25 year old I1OIl-

smoIong, black female I€f1OY mu-
SIC ~ poetry reae11ng gClIllQ
out. and some sports I ha\ie an
I.rllQue personaIrty and I would like
10 meet a om bke)QU1 caH 1/27183

An easygoing. nlee, shy guy Is
who I seelel I am a 55", rnecium-
bull 25 yea' old iliaci< female Iam
an easygoong v.oo1an IOOklllj for
someone 10 share good coo.ersa-
bon, I'IICMeS mendslllp and more
IWh mel Gall 1127205

I'm UletypeofgiJ1wtlolllcas mov-
Ies, TV, music, dancing, roller-
sbIIng, readmg, and poeIry. Iam
a 52" 120 JXllIld 18 year old HIS-
pat1IC female 000 15111 law school I
'MlU1d like 10 meet a fun, energeIJc
educaled man, 19to 27, vdlo bkeS
rT1USIC poetry and readi ng Gall
1127:m

The Grosse Pointe News and The Connection
may be purchased from the following locations:

IIWomenl1
Ant you kind, gentle and IlIIjoy
quiet bme at home? Do you also
like walJ<Jng at tile pari<aoo gOIng to
chlTch oo:;e In a wh Ie? I am a 54
53 year old 182 po...od ~e mom
v.tlo IS looI<ng lor a genlIeman be-
tween 48 and 70 (Of rreybe EMffi a
lillie aider) "'ItI1 nICe quaJrtJeS If this
SOJlds ~ke someth Il;J you Irke call
me 1129073

I am a 5'1", 2J year old, non-
smottng, black female who IS

IooIung for a companion. I v.ouId
like to meet someone "'ItI1 a goOO
sense ci hUl1lOland a b.e for ad\'en-
lure as v.eJI as a ia>'efor qUIet rlQhts
at h:me CoukJ yoo be this man?
#3)113

1am 1001,,"9 for an honotst~
man wlIo is around 50 years old.
I am a 5 6' 145 pound 64 yeer old
YI1~e WIOow'Mlo IS looklng for com-
p.noosIvp #26312

No game plaYIl19' I am only ner-
esled III someone who IS seoousand
SI-.:Jefe Are you tnlS man? I am a
l:;,~ 41 )Q2~ c:J:: • ..,.te '1"'C:.. ...... \\1.,
tro.-..n hair and brOMl eyes I m
ready to rTlel;l a nICE gentlem3'1
#Xff20

Are you the nice man Iwant to
meet? I am a 54 120 pound 19
yeaf ok!, non-smoJong YA1Ilefemale
v"lh bIov.<l haor a Ild brc1M1 eyes I
eflPi long 0"Nes aM scute-dMrg
#277!YS

I would like to shan! pleasant
limes, fun ",ghlS at home, cOOl(-
lng, and relaxation "'ItI1 the ngli
COITlpaI1lOl1 I am a 56' 120 IXXJOO
44 year old ~e female ..00 IS
ready 10 meet someone speool
#2'5100

I am a 5'1", 121 pound, 18 year
old, /IOIH;rT1olllng, b/acll ~l=
who Is loolllng for fun and c0m-
panionshiP 1126714

Iam a 5'4", 140 pound, 21 year
old, 11OlMlIlOlang, bQclc room 000
likes readlng Mrtong and spendmg
qUIet bmes at home I am Iooklng for
a gertleman..oo hkeS chlkJren and
rS"'IIhng to sha re a family If you are
this om you ~II be a welcome
addrtlQll to thiS ram Iy 1121781

AI!IIerItIlfoos, fun, hul1'lOfOUS,YefY
alive, shy and open .. These are
some ci my quaJlbes Iam an atIrac-
1M1, 57" 53 year old non.srrokmg
dMln:Ed b1ac1< female ..00 likes
aInJSeIToel1I paoo nogtis Ol.t, danc-
,ng and pleasant dinners II1doas C:K
0lIl. Would you like to Share these
v.ondeffu1t!l,ngsWlth me? Iam ready
tOghe 100% 10 ll1e nght gentleman
#22970

Grosse Pointe News
In Grosse Poin1e Woods IN ROSEVIllE:

.
DOWNTOWN DETROIT: Damman Hardware. at St EASTPOINTE: ~
On the Ren Can) Clair Merit Woods Pharmacy, at Merit Book Eastpointe, Kelly New Horizon Book Shop, Lrtlle

Calumet Tobacco and Gift In Grosse Pointe Farms Boumemouth between 9 Md. and Toepfer Mack and 13 MIle Rd one block

Shop, The Grosse Pointe News OXford Beverage. at Oxford Kelly's Beverage & Dell, at 9 from K.Mart

Mam Level near 100 Tower OffIce, Harkness Pharmacy. at Lochmoor Mile Road IN MT, CLEMENS:
Shaya Tobaceo. Reo Ceo 500 at 96 Ken:l1eval Hollywood Pharmacy, at Uttle Professor Book Center,
Tower Perry Drug Store, Man !he HIli" Hollywood HARPER WOODS: on Crocker Rd at Metro Pkwy

On Millender cen1el) Jerry's, at Morass Mr. C's Dell, at Ridgemont QuIck save Drugstore, OIl ~
IN WARREN:

Millender Center Pharmacy, Bob's Drug Slole. at Roslyn at Roscommon " ~
Damman Hardware Store,

next to Omm Hotel ON MACK AVE: Parkcrest Party Store, on
Hoover Eleven Shopping Centel

In Grosse Pointe Park ON EAST WARREN (Detroit) Harper at Parkcrest

IN HARBORTOWN: Mr's Shoppe 'N' Go, at Nino's, at Bucklllgham Hunter Pharmacy, on Harper at IN STERUNG HEIGHTS:

Perry Drugs, On East Jefferson Ber1<shile The Wine Basket. at Outer Dove Country Club Damman Hardware Store,
DevonshIre Drug, at Mr. C's, at Glayton Glenn's Party Store, arrHarper 3 Stelling Shopping Cen1er on Van

ON JEFFERSON AVE: Devonshlle Mille's Uquor Island, E. of blocks north of Vern ler Dyke North of 17 Mile Rd

In Grosse Poln1e Park YorkshIre Food Market, at Cadieux at Whrtehall
IN TROY:

Village Wine Shop. at Yol1<shire SeVin Beven, IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Damman Hardware Store,

Beaconsfield S & 5 Party Stor.t, between Cadieux and Baldock Collie Drugs,
Meadowbrook Shoppmg Cenler on

Park Pharmacy, at Nottingham between Aller Rd and Cadteux Par!< Harper and Chalon {8 1/2 Mile
Rochester Rd al Long Lake Rd

Bon Secours Hospital Gift In C, .. ..ae Poln e CIty let :. Out Party StO" at Cadloox Rd)

Shop, on CadIeux Parkles Party Sto"" at Manor Pharmacy. IN BIRMINGHAM:

Grosse Polme Party Shop Guilford ON HARPER AVE: Grealer Maek and Red Maple Damman Hardware Store,

between Waybum and AJter Alger Party Stor., Cltgo. 1 block south of CadIeux Lane Bloomfield ShoppIng Plaza on

Fairfax Market, Beaconsfield & between Notre Dame and Ct peny Drug Store, 1 block north of Peny Drug Store, Telegraph al Maple Rd

F8Jrfax Clan CadIeux aelOSS flom lakeshore Village on
IN ROCHESTER:

Amoco, at RIVard Marter
Damman Hardware Store.

ON ASHER ROAD: In Grosse Pointe Farm. EASTLAND AREA: campus Comer Shoppmg Center
Farms Market, across from Village Food Market, Cho's Mlm Market, Lake Pharmacy,

on LNemols at Walton Rd
Glosse POinte South High School between Moran and Mckmley behind PIer 1 Imports off old 8 mile E 9 Mile Rd between Mack and

Mr. C's, at Kerby Rd Rd Jefferson IN CUNTON TOWNSHIP:

ON KERCHEVAL AVE: 7 Mile Rd. (Moross) Piccadilly Party Store. Perry Drug StOIO, Oamman Hardware Store.

In Grosse Pointe Park St John Hospital Gift Shop E 8 Mile Rd near Schoenherr 0,' Halper, cornu of 13 Mile Rd Garfield at 16 Mile Rd

Art's Party Store, at Wayburn on Moross NEWSBOl< lOCATION:
Muliers Market, at Lakepornte Amoco, Northeast comer ON WHITTIER: Original Pancake House, In front
Palk Place, on CharleVOIX at Mr. A's Party Shoppe, north of l II< T Food Center at Somerset of restaurant on Mack Ave, south
Lakepornte Moross of8 Mile Rd

In Grosse Pomle City Perry Drug Store, POinte Plaza ON MORANG:

NoIre Came Pharmacy. al Notre Barnes & Noble Bookstore, Mr S's Party Store, one block

Dame POinte Plaza east of Kelly

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 882.6900

Perry Drugs,
on Gratiot at9 Mile Rd

EASTPOINTE
Kelly's Beverage & De.,
on Kelly at 9 Mile Rd
Quick Save Drugstore,
on Kelly at Roscommon

HARPER WOODS
Shell Gas Slalion
on Harper at KingSVIlle
Mr. S's Dell
on Kelly south of 8 Mile Rd

Joseph's Party Store,
on Harper near Marlin
Seven Eleven
on JeffE!fSOn near 10 Mile Rd

ST CLAIR SHORES
Shell Gas StatIon,
on Jefferson near Masonrc

"

1
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wIll have
work WIth
or pitchIng

The WaJ t ell CdPltab scored
a power-play goal WIth 1:45 left
In the thIrd penod to edge the
Grosse POInte HUBkIes 4-3 m a
Pee Wee A contest

The HUBkles scored all three
of thetr goals In the second pe
nod to tie the game at 3-3
Matt KelIer scored tWIce and
aSSisted on Bryan Bush's goal.
Ben Karle and JIm MIllard
also had as.'llSts

Matt MJller played well in
goal for Grosse Pointe, while
Nick Arnone and Lukas Mor-
awski also had strong games
for the Huskies

Grosse Pointe Hawks
Troy Bergman scored at 6 17

of the second penod WIth an
assist to JIm Raymond to gIVe
the Grosse POinte Hawks a 1-1
tie with the Plymouth Stm
grays In a Bantam AA game

Plymouth had taken a 1-0
lead mIdway through the first
penod

Grosse Pointe Huskies

2, Chnb Grdnger 2, Colombo 2, Scott
Grdnger, Amon Tom Tavery, 'Iommy
Solomon (Flame,)

Comment>. 1 h, Fldmeb turned 10 a
,trong ofTenblvt periormdnee 10 the 'iCe

ond round of the GPCR Chnstmas
Tournament Ikfenstmen Jebby Boccae
CIO Chns Calandro and Jimmy Sol<>-
mon bhut dovm the K1Ogb' high pow
ertd offem.e, holtl1Og them to SIXshots
Jimmy LaLonde turn,d a fine perior
manee a" he reglb~red hlb flf't ,hutout
of the '>C3wn

MCC offers
individual
baseball lessons

Macomb Community Col-
lege's athletic department will
offer indlVldual one-hour les-
sons to baseball players, begin-
nme .Tan 8

PartICIpants
tramed coaches
them on hlttmg
techmques

Lessons WIll take place Jan
8, 22 and 29 from 3 to 5 p m at
the school's south campus field
house, located near the corner
of Martm and Hayes roads m
Warren

The cost IS $30 for a one-hour
lesson To regJster, call 445-
7476

MITE HOUSE

Wolves 5, Red Wmgs 2

Goals Mike Hodnett, Robbie Me
Curdy, Stu Cooper 3 (Wolves), J P
Champme, Blake Goebel (Red Wmgs)

AS.'llsts Ryan Haas 3, Nicki Brown,
Carne Brown, Joe Kotermanskl, Joe
BogOSian (Wolves), Jarrad Champme,
Andy Carter (Red W1Ogs)

Comments Greg LaTour pIcked up
the VIctory In goal for the Wolves, while
teammates Katie Ball and Bobby Pogue
played well Gordon Silk and ehns
Gawley had good performances for the
RedWmgs

Wolves 3, Sharks 2

Goal, Katle Ball, Stu Cooper 2
(Wolves), Bobby Danforth, Matt Jarboe
(Sharks)

A!>Slsts Joe Kotermanskl, Cooper,
Ball (Wolves), Ryan Lenahan. Aaron
Lmeberger (Sharks>

Comments Ryan Haas was the Win
rung goaltender, while NiCkI Brown,
Greg LaTour and Robbie McCurdy
skated well for the Wohes DaVId ~PI
cer played well m goal for the Sharks

a paSb from Farkas to make It
3 1 and Truba capped the scor-
Ing WIth hIS "('cond goal of the
game, Steele and Kevm Fisher
aSsIstmg

Rookie goaltender DennIS
BerchuJc was outstandmg In
wInnIng the first game of hIS
career. He stopped 46 of 53
shots m the second game and
turned back 28 of 32 bhots In
the champlOnbhlp game lo~s to
OakrIdge, Ontano

Bel chulc Iecorded hiS first
shutout m Game Three, blank
Ing the Flmt Icelanders 2 0

Farkas scored the first goal
on a pass from Veasey Veasey
later scored on a breakaway
WIth Fishel' end Truba aSSIst
Ing

EddIe Fallen, FIsher, Dely
and Rabble Cooper were strong
on defense, whIle forwards Pat
RRl!, Chns ~flOth(), Ddmd
Granger and Jeff Sheehan also
made key contnbutIOns to the
Flames' second place fimsh

Pat Ball IS the head coach
HIS aSSIstants are Joe Steele,
Dave Dely and Harvey MIOtke

SQUIRT HOUSE

Flames 9, SCS Kmgb 0

Goals Tommy Solomon 3, Bobby Col
ombo 3, ChrIS Granger 2, KeVIn Amon
(Flames)

ASSists Dana Roosen 2, Joey Blahut

Grosse Pointe Flames
The Grosse Pomte Flames

Bantam B team pIcked up ItS
first two VIctOrieSof the season
on the way to a runner-up fin-
Ish m the Chnstmas ClaSSIC
Tournament m Flmt

The Flames opened WIth a 4
2 VictOry over Port Huron For-
ward Paul Truba scored early
m the first pellod for Grosse
Pomte, WIth Steve Dely and
Bnan Steele aSSIstIng

MIke Trewyn broke all tie
WIth a thnd-penod goal, as
sisted by team pomt-Ieader
Chn<, Farkas and Andre
VeabeY Vedsey later scored on

Pat Man<,fleld, Shawn
Hunter and Justm Brantley
scored for the Rangers and
Ryan Thomas had two aSSIsts

Jayhawks' goalie MIke La
Vasco was out<;tandmg In all
three vICtOlIl", allOWing only
five goals Forwal d Ryan Ash
also played \\ell throughout the
tournament

to beat the Ranger,> 6 3

Owen led the Jayhawks WIth
two goals and two dRhIStb,while
Rory Schweder, Schrade, Rock
and GatlIff added a goal eac,h
Peter Talley, Moran and An-
drew each had two a'>blstb

Sports
GPHA Snowball tournament

lift Brian Gatliff. William Moran. Boomer Urisko. Jordan
Owen. lustin Rock. coach Keith Owen and coach Tom An-
drew. Missing from the photo are Lance Carroll. lames Fox
and Rory Schroeder.

•WIn
Jordan Owen, Boomer Unsko,
Justin Rock and Tommy Rus-
sell. Rock and NIck Andrew
each collected two aSSIsts

Robbie Porter scored an un-
aSSIsted goal for the Bruins

The Jayhawks reached the
final WIth an 8-1 VICtory over
the Lakers Owen scored five
goals in the first two perIods
Russell, Gathff and Wilham
Moran also tallIed for the Jay-
hawks, whIle Benny Schrode
had four aSSIsts and Gathff col-
lected three

Bret Faber scored the Lak-
ers' goal

In theIr opener, the Jay
hawks rallIed from a 2-0 defiCIt

January 6, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Jayhawks
A four-goal third penod

broke open a close game and
gave the Jayhawks a 6-1 VIC-
tory over the Bruins in the
champIOnshIp game of the
Grosse Pomte Hockey ASSOCIa-
tion Snowball tournament for
MIte teams

A combmatlOn of outstandmg
individual efforts and excellent
team play combined to gIVe the
Jayhawks the championshIp
Eight players scored goals and
11 players collected assists m
the Jayhawks' three-game
sweep.

BrIan GatlIff scored tWIce for
the Jayhawks m the tItle
game They also had goah. flam

The Jayhawks took first place in the Mite Division of the
Snowball Tournament sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Hockey
Association. In the front row. from left. are Ryan Ash. Michael
LoVasco, Ben Schrade, Nick Andrew. Tommy Russell and Pe-

: ter Torrey. In the second row, from left, are coach Tony Gat-
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DEADLINES (313) 882.6900 Fax# 343.5569 [VISA] fell INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236• 12 Noor Fnday-
RealEslale Class;fied
& ResourceAds ANNOUNCEMENTS SlTUATlON WANTED ~ Pel Grooming REAL ESTATE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE GUIDE TO SERVICES, Monday6 p m - All BORDER<I1d 100 Personals 300 BabYSltters

AUTOMOTIVE
701 AptslFlals/Ol.Jplex- • See OUI MagazineSeclJon'Your 928 DressmaJuil!VfaJlonngMEASVRED(speoal type bold 101 Prayers 301 C1encaI DelrOlt!8alanceWayne Home'for all Class.fiedReal 929 DryNallcaps, etc ) mustbe In ourofficeby 102 lost and Found 302 ConvalescentCare 600ANtC County Estateads, BusIness 930 Elect/lcalServicesMooday6pm 103AttOl'neySl1.egaJs 303 DayCare 601 Chrysler 702 AptslFlatslOuplex- Oppatun tes andCemelef)'Lois 931 EnergySav111gS€roIlce• Monday4 Pm -ALlCANCELSor lC4 Insurance 304 General 602Ford St ClaJr ShofeslMacanb 932 EngravlI1wPnotngCHANGESmustbe In ouroffice 305 Houseaean ng 600GooeraJMotors County GUIDE TO SERVICES 933 Excavatll1gby Monday4 P rn SPECIAL SERVICES 306 HouseSitting 604Anbq~C 703AptsIFlatslOuplex- 900 AJrCondttlOOng 934 Fences• 12 NOIOf'lTuesday- Regularliner 1(15AnswenngSeM:es 307 NursesAJOOs ee6Foretg1 Wanledto Rent 901 AlarmInslallatlorJAepalr 935 Fireplacesads No bo'ders measuredcan 106 Camp 308 Office C1eal1lng 606 ~4 'Mieel 704 HallsForRoot 902A11.11InumSiding 936FIOO'Sandli1!YRefil1lshll1geelsor changes on Tuesday 107 Catenng 309 Sales 607 Junkers 7Cb Houses- 903 ApplianceRepairs 937FumaceRepillr~nstal'alJonC~ RATES 12 words $8 40 each 108 DoveYourCar 606 ParWTiresiAlarms GrOlSSePOInteJl1arperWoods 904 AspIlaJt PavingRepaJr 938 FumltureAefimsllllJgRepaIraddilJOI'a! wlYd 60e $1 00 fee lor 109 EnlectaJnment MERCHANDISE 609 AentaJsA.easlOg 706 DelJ~ance WayneCoonly 905AIUlofTruck Repair 939 G1355 AutomollVet;ol~ng 110 ErrandServIce 400 M~ques 610 Sports Cars 707 Houses- 906Asbe5tosService 941Ih,s Reslde!lbaJ

OPENPATES Measuredads $1572 111 Health& NutIrtion 401 Appliances 611 Trud<s Sl ClaJrShlYesi &07 BasementWaterproofing 941 GlassRepaJrs Stall1ed!8eveled
pel Inch $2!1lne \lY bold Border 112 HobbyInstructlon 402 Audloos 612 Vans Macon1bCounty 908 BathTubRefinshlng 942 Garagesads $1736 pel Indl Add1JonaI 113 MusiC Edlcaoon 400 Bicydes 613 WantedTo Buy 708HousesWaJI1!edto Rent 909 BlcydeRepairsMaJntenance 943 SnowRemova/ilandscaping
dlarges for /Y1olOSart work etc 114 PartyPfamerslHelpers 404 GarageiYard'BasementSales 6 I4 Auto Insurance 709 TownhooseslCoodosFor Root 9 I0 BoatRepaiM.4alOtenance 944Gutters

ClASSIFYING& CE"SORSHIP'We 115 Schools 4C6EstateSales 710 TownhouseslCondosWanled 911 Bo~OCl\Woo 945 Handyman
reservethe n ghtto dass.fyeach 1I6 SecretanalSer-rces 406 Firewood RECREATIONAL 7 I1 GarageslMlI1lStorage ForAent 912 BulldnwRemodelll1g 946 Haulingad underlis appropnatehealing. 117 TlaJI1sportaOOrvTravel 407 FleaMarkel 650 .AIrplanes 712GarageslMI1'IIStorageWanted 913 BuSinessMachine Repair 947 lIealil1gand CooIIng
The PJb/ sher re5el\es t~e rgl1tto 118 TUlolln~Edicabon 408 HouseholdSales 651 Boats a1d Motors 713 InOOslnal'WarehouseRental 914 Carpoolry 948 Insula~on
edit 01 reject CXIpy SUbmittedfor 409 Mscel'areoos Mldes 652 Boatlnsur i¥1oe 714 I.MngQuartersto Share 915 CarpetC1eaJl1lOg 949 JanltonalService
pu~lcalion HELP WANTED 410 MuSicalInstruments 653 BoatParts aJI1dSemoe 71511o'rx HomesForRent 916 CarpetInslallabon 950 LawnMowerlSnowBlower

COORECnONS&ADJUSTMEt'lTS 200 General 411 Office/BuslOessEquJP'Tlenl 654 Boat StoragelDockage 716 Offices,iComme!ClaiForRent 917 Ceiling Repall RepaJr
Responsibilityfor dJspIayanddas- 201 Help Wanted. Babysitter 412 Wantedto Buy 655 Ca!r4Jels 717 Offices,iCommerClaJWanted 9 I8 GemenlWork 951 lll101et111smed advertJSJngerrorISI mrtedto 202 He.pWanted Clerical 656 Motortxkes 718 Prooe<ty Maf1.~t 919 C~..m:e-J Cear I~ &02 LOCII"'IWIerther a cancellabonof the charoe :C3 Y(.,I~V,u.. :~ AJ';1iIALS ttJl Motorcycies 7I9 Rent'Mth Optoo to Buy 920CIHmneyRepair 940M rror Service
or a le-runof the pat onIn err!)( Denlal/Me<ficaI 500 Adopt a Pet 658 MotorHomes 720 ROO'ns for Rerrl 921 Clock Repa,r 946 MO\'1nWStorage
Notrlicatonmus!be gl~ooIn lime 204 HelpWa~ted Domestic 501 BIrdFlYSale 659 SnO'Ml1Obdes 721 VacatlonRental- Flonda 922ComputerRepair 953 MuSICInstrumoolRepaJr
!C( oorrectJonrn the follO'Mng 2()5 He'pWanted Legal 502 HorsesForSale 660iraJlers 722 VacatlonRootal- Out of S!ate 923 ConstrucbooSefI'lOe 954 PamtnWDecora~ngIssue Weassumeno respor1SIblil 206 Help Wanted Part lime sro HouseholdPetsForSale 723 VacabonRental-- Nor1!lern 924 Oeoora~ngServIce 954 PaperHangll1g
':'f for the sameafterthe firs! 207 HelpWanled Sales 504 HumaneSoctelies REAL ESTATE FOR RENT MK1Hgarl 925 OecksIPalIos 925 Pa~osJ[Rcks
Inserton 208 EmploymentAgerxy 505 lost and Found 700 Apts.'Fials/Ol.Jplex- 724 VacaliOl1Rental- ResOI1 926 Doors 956 PestControl

506 Pet Breedlng GrossePOII1le!Ha'perWoods 725 Rentalslleasll1gOut State 927 Drapeoes 953 PianoToomWRepall
507 PetEquipment Midllgan

917 Plasteflng
957 Plum!J,ng& Healing
958 Pod Service
903 RelngeralorService
912 Remodeling
960 Roofing SeMce
961 SClssollSawSha.rperung
96J Sepbc Tank Repair
964 Sewer CleaningService
965 SllW1ngMachmeRepair
966 Shpcovefs
967 Solar Cove!
950 SnowBlowerRepair
943 SnowRemoval
962 Stormsand Screens
968 SlUcco
969 S\\'1mmlngPool Service
970 T VJRadJi:VCB Rado
971 TetephooeRepair
972 TenmsCourt
9731ile Work
943 TreeService
913 Typewntefservice
938 UfOOIstef)'
974 VCRRepail
975 VacuumSalesi$elvice
976 VenlilabonService
954 Wallpapenng
977WallWashing
003W'<N>r~
907 Walerploofing
978 WaterSoherrlng
979Weldng
980 Windows
981 WindowWashing
982 Woodbumer Service

100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 109 ENTERTAINMENT 116 SECRET UIAl SEftVICES It 8 TUTOItING / EDUCA liON 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL
- .

200 HELP WANTED G£NEllAl 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

ROSH SII--4L~t\.RSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

l

PART Irme office help wanted,
leaSing expenence helpful
964-<l333, Monday thru Fn-
day,1000am t0600pm

PLUMBER- minimum 5 years
expenence ServICe & rough
In-worn Own tools & truck
686-2521

CAR Wash help No expen-
ence necessary Must have
valId dnvers license Apply
at Mr C's Car Wash 18651
Mack

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmeJ part-
time. Must have expen.
ence, Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny Network 739-21 DO
THE Detroit Yacht Club IS

seekmg certified lifeguard
for part time employment
First AId, CPR, & Lrfeguard
certlticahons reqUIred Con-
tact Kaly Sweeney at 824-
1200, ext 35

Assistant Full
Time

Office Manager to secure
order desk for 25 year old
EastSide Sales operation:

INFLEXIBLE HOURS
MON. THRU FRI.

9:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.
SATURDAY

8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
Seeking mature, articulate,

ambitiOUS, money
motivated Secretarial!

Managenal type IndiVIdual
Ideal person would be

excellent on the phone,
competent all areas of

clencal, able to set and
confirm sales

appointments PhOfle sales
expenence a plus,

pleasant phone vOice
necessary. Salary

negotIable Call Mr Dunn
at

881-1000

START DATING TONIGHT!
Have fun playing the
Single's Telephone

Dating Game.
See the back of

Classified Advertising for
Pointe Connections

Call tonight!
1-800-725-5421 !

DOOR ATTENDANT WANTED- expenenced adult
Reliable person with Mlch volleyball offclals for f1Ve-

dnvers license for apart- nlng hours Applications
available at Neighborhood

ment bUilding on East Club, 17150 Waferloo 885-
Jefferson in Detrort Op- 4600
portunlty for college stu- _

dent or rellred person START your own bUSiness
Call Sell Avon For InfolTlla~on

644-8266. call 294-8151

EXPERIENCED waitresses COOKS
needed for lido's on the Are you lookmg for a lulU
Lake Apply at 24026 Jeffer- part time job? Or just
son, St Clair Shores. be- maybe weekends? Come
tween 9 and 10 mile talk with us at THE

MASSEUSE needed for ORIGINAL PANCAKE
Grosse POInte salon 881- HOUSE, on Mack Ave-
7252 nue between 7 & 8 Mile

NAIL Techmclan! Pedlcunst In Grosse POinte Woods
wanted for St Clarr Shores

AN expenenced, mature cus-
area salon Immediate open- tomer relatIOns person, IS
1119 for booth rental Call needed for phomng, lyptng,
n&8870 filing and office procedure, 2

TRAVEL Agent Please, exper- days per week Apply at
lanced only Sabre Excel- Hudson's Eastland Heanng
lenl poSItion full lime 886- Aid Center No phone calls
8805 pleasel

HAIR stylist, booth rental avail- LIITlE Italy's Pizza needs
able large clean salon phone person Pizza maII-
Lots of parking Joseph's ers, delivery dnvers Call
Hairdressers, 30619 Jeffer- 313-469-2935 526-0300
son 294-1330 KENNEL attendant, part ume,

WANTED IocaJ framing shop should love pets Students
seeks enthUSIastic and re- welcome Call 882{)505
spollSlble IndIVidual for a full COOKS, part time, full time,
time posItIOn Apply at apply In person Insh Coffee
20655 Mack Ave Bar & Gnll, 18666 Mack,

HOSTESS- Grosse POinte res- Grosse POinte Farms
taurant Reliable, full time,

CAFETERIA Contingents are
days 884-0810 now being sought for the

SIXTY year old Intematlonal Grosse POinte Public
company IS looking for tele- Schools These posrtlOns
phone Sales Reps m sev- reqUire good Judgment and
era! area locations ThIS IS the ability to work effectIVely
permanent part time work wrth staff & students, expen-
for qualified persons Am & ence with cash regtster pre-
pm shlf1s aVaIlable, 20- 24 ferred $4 95 an hour Apply
hours per week Hourly or III person at 389 SI C1aJr
commiSSIOn or whichever IS Avenue, office hours BOO-
greater Call Fnday after 4 00

900 am, 775-3398 PART lime help wanted, book-
CASHIERS and stock FuJII keeper, secretary, Ilexible

part time positions Benefits hours, computer expenence
available FleXible hours helpful but not necessary
Apply at 20460 Mack, Apply at Standard On The
Grosse Polllte Woods _H_I_II A_m_oco _

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

BEGINNING & advanced tutor-
IIIg In computers and popu-
lar software Mllchell, 882-
1385

TUTORING: Reading, wnhng,
math Certified teacher avail-
able after school & Satur-
days Will tutor III schools
m-2968

AFFORDABLE MaCintosh
tralmng III your home on
your MaCIntosh (9) years
MaCintosh expenence 746-
9206

WELL to do dignified elderly
gentleman recovenng from
surgery needs person full
time for errands. light
housekeeping, chauffeunng
and accompaniment for var-
IOUS SltuatJons, elegant set-
ting and generous compen-
sation padagel Send
replies to Box A 900,
Grosse Pomle News, 96
Kercheval Grosse POlOte
FalTlls, MJ 48236

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success:
FREE FREE FREE

- Pre-licensing classes
• FastStart program

• SuccessTrack program
-Variety of commtSSlon
plans, Including 100%

JOin the No.1
Coldwell Banker arfillate

In the Midwest!
Call George Smale 'It

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
ARE YOU THINKING

ABOUT GETI1NG
INTO REAL ESTATE?

Top Training, national com-
pany, great office Exper-
Ienced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
The Farms, can J P
Fountain at 886-5800
Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Real Estate

ARE YOU READY
FOR A CHANGE?

We will
back you with exclusNe
marketing tools, custom-
IZed ad campaigns & na-
tlon-Wlde relocatIOn ser.
vices. Expertenced
agents, ask about our
vanety of commISSion
plans, including 100% In
St Oalr Shores, call
Kathryn Thomas at m.
4940 Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Real Estate

ONE23
Full & part time bus help

and daytime waltstaff
needed EnthUSiasm re-
qUired Apply In person
123 Kercheval, Grosse
POInte Farms

PART time telephone sales
people wanted Hourly rate
plus commiSSIOn NICe Har-
per Woods offICe 881.1313

TWO Teachers aSSIstant posi-
tIOns available for Daycare
Center Eastpomte area,
6 30 am shrft & af1emoon
shift 20 to 25 hours per
week Call Karen 775-2640

NOW HIRING for
NEW RESTAURANT.

Experienced onlyl Manag-
ers, bartenders, cooks,
waitresses, bus persons,
dishwashers
Apply Irl person only.

24223 E. Jefferson.

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secretarra I
Office Support

Busmess • Technical
AcademIC

Letters • Reper Is
Exira WIde SpreJdsheels

Carbonless Forms
Cassette Transcnptlon

Personaltzed
Repetitive Letters

Envelopes' Labels
DIssertations' Term Papers

Resumes. VItae
Cover Letters. Applications

Certified Professional
Resume Wrrter

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644.1122

MEMBER.
• Nanonal Resume Bank
• Melro DelrOlt Office

Support Sel'Vlce5
• NatlOnal AssooatJon of

Secrelanal ServICes

11 I HEALTH l NUTIlITION

~!AI!If'''''-~1UI' ,

~ Complete
RESUME

SERVICES
Get the job you

real/v want!
Professlonol
composition
assistance.
typesetting.

laser generated
printing of cover
tetters, resumes.
and envelopes

117 TRANSPORTATION/
TIIAVEL

401.8600
GROSSE POINTE

~

~
~ telepllone 88'.0370

tt I TUTORING/EDUCATION

24.l'Ir door.to.door service

SUNSHINE... follow the sun,
econormcaJly, to GUATE-
MAlA, SPAIN, COSTA DEL
SOL OR MOROCCO Call
881-2200 for brochures

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

34;Hl836 343-<J836

LETTER FOA LETTER
Resume Preparation

MedIcal, Legal, BUSiness
General, Personal Typing

cassette Transcnptlon
Laser Printing

Fax
Harper-Vernier n4-5444

PractlCmg Massage Therapy since 1987
- by appointment on;y-

313-445-0673

11 I HEALTH & NUTItITlON

D,J."ING for all occasIOns
Weddlllg SpecialS

Best sound, vanety & pnce
268-1481

D.J. SeMce- profeSSIOnal, ver.
satlle, expenenced, reason-
able All occaSIons 40's-
90's musIc 881-1817

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOO' Face pamtlng, bal-
loons, and magIC 521-7416

FAIRY Godmolher available
for entertalnrng at children's
partJes Call Chantelle, 331-
7705

CLASSICAL mUSIC for any oc-
casIOn Solo, duo, tno, qUIn-
tet, gurtar, wmds, VOIce 354-
6276

DISC Jockey- OldIes 30's
90's 882-4422, ask OJ

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLe

PIANO lessons Harper Woods
area $7501 lesson 371-
4617

Massa9e.. l:l~e..Y'ap~
To accommodare pregnancy,

chrome & acute pam, spons injUry t1 nd
the promotron o(health and well bemg

MICHELET. HALL

1t3 MUSIC/
EDUCATION

\ \ \ \lEAlT\I I. MUlIllTION

I l6 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

LOOK!!!
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIlI

VISA 8< MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

CRYSTAL clear healthy water
Remove chemicals and lead
from your dnnkmg supply
Let the filtration system be
the filter, not your body For
free mformallon, call Mr
Peslck, 886-4238 The fam-
Ily Will thank youl

START THE NEW YEAR
OFF RIGHT

Personal Training
by Steve

• One hour sessions
• AerobiC

• StrengthJreslstance
training

• Nutrition/Diet
consultation

884-4791

CERTIFIED deep muscle mas-
sage, pam a;ld stress re-
ducer Gift CertJticate
Rebecca 445-1427

ANALL YI An effectIVe all natu-
ral weight CO'ltrol formulalll
Af1er 1, 1~7~, e~
11

HAPPY New Year' GIVe your-
self a therapeutic massage
Gift cert\1icates aVaIlable
331-3689

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer W111be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help MAS

THANKS 51 Jude for prayer
answered Special thanks to
our Mother of Perpetual
Help I G

102 LOST AND FOUND

MUSCLES ache? Stressed
out? Try a massagel Lon
Certified $401 hour 774-
1997

SUNSHINE .. follow the sun to
SPAIN, COSTA del SOL
and! or MOROCCO Choice
of 5 programs, staffing at
$999 Includmg air from De-
trort Small group escorted
by Jan Arndt In March Call
881-2200 for brochures

NEED help to combat depres-
sion anXiety, low self-es-
teem, mamage problems,
weight galll? Call 881.1990
for an appointment

100 PEITSONAlS

101 PRAYERS

THANK you for Iavors re-
cewed Saint Chnstopher,
Peter, Paul, Jude, FIona."
Lord Mary, Mom, Dad,
Guardian Angel S J D

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glOrified,

loved and preserved
throughout the world, now

and forever, Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,

pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,

pray for us
Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your

prayer Will be answered !t
has never been known to

fall, never Publication
must be promised A A W

7f!}eddmy
:Y£oloyrap£y

flee 8 x 10 - Willi Pad'Jlge
Wedding Packages

fromS495
BIrkner Photography

775-1722

FOUND- watch on Mack by
Sinbads Call 881-1774

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In The

YourHome
Magazine .•.

FRIDAY- NOON
DEADLINE!!

Visa/MasterCard
Accepted
882..£900

LOOK!!!

VENTURE CAPITAL
Connectlonl 3'3-331 7531

100 PERSONAlS _

WEDDING Photography, taken
the way you \'.ant at reason-
able pllces ProfeSSional
seMce 331-3190

BOOKKEEPING
Taxes

Fmancial Statements
20 Years Experience

Free Consultation
ACCOUNTING SERVICES

29£.1558

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

LOVING personal care for
small female dogs Refer-
ences $81 a day 839-1385

PERSONA.LI2EO Pet Sitters,
husband and 'Mfe team car-
Ing for your pels m your
own home 8B6{) 153

MASSAGE. A great glftl Betsy
Breckels, MeMber A M T A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidentlal

Anthony BUSiness Service
Mack & Cloverly

Grosse POinte Farms
Serving you since 1968

882-6860
WE VISIT YOUR PETS
WHILE YOU'RE AWAY
FOR FEEDING 8< PLAY

884..()100.
WHY NOT use thiS space for

a personal greetmg Happy
Holiday, Brrthday Anmver-
sary or Greeting Call 882
6900 to charge your ad'

MALE Warters for allocca-
sions Pnvale partJes formal
or casual 313-781-8471

WlNSTED'S custom framing
Framing matt'ng and quality
work Reasonable rates
Margaret, 331-2378

WANTED- Allard farnrly tree
Grandmother- Julia P Al-
lard, L J Evans, 1160
Venoy, Westland, MI
48185 72&7786

SUNSHINE •. follcw the sun to
GUATEMAlA In February
Colorful craf1s nch hIstory
and untouched natural env\-
roment Best hotels, expert
local gUide, small group
from our area, escorted by
Jan Arndt Skylighl Travels
Call 881 2200 for brochure

___ •• ..... nL.d__ ~-.~ .. --- ........ - .. -~--~-------- ...="".... --------I--------;-~-------------...,---- r
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D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
977.{JS97

9.1 WINDOW WASHING

Grossa Pointe News
The Connection

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882-6900

GEORGE OLM/N
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
791.Q070

1994 Black Jeep Cherokee
LImited, cellular phone,
alarm, all power Buy/or
assume lease 790-2314

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
109 (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad} Excellent care
for your home Free Eslr.
mates- Relerences 821.
2984

A-0K
WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on
Storms and Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

n5-1690

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gulters.
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882.Q688

DALE

910' WINDOWS

DATE _

- -
977 WAll WASHING

When You Want to Send a
CLASSIFIED AD

Fast and Conveniently
It's Just a

Matter of Fax
FAX 343-5569

ZIP _

TELEPHONE _

There are pages Including this one.

AD COPY

NAME _

ADDRESS _

CITY/STATE _

The Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

'AXE A LOo.< AT OuR
GLASS BLOCK

WINDOWS
FREE ESTIMATES
881-2123
JOHNJ GELLE

Mallon 36)fJ. E>ipeflenee

-
911 WINDOW WASHING

FRIENDLY'S Restaurant,
18480 Mack Ave IS now
hlrrng outgOing, molivated
people lor full time
management positions
and wallStaff If you are a
self mO\lvated people
person Apply In person
EOE 882-2600

FAMOUS Maintenance- seN-
In9 Grosse Pomte SInce
1943 lJcensed, bonded, In-
sured Wall washing! carpet
cleaning 884-4300

9'0 ROOFING SERVICE

962 SCREEN REPAIR

'Roofing -Ne", RepairS
'Shmgles .Slale 'Tile
nal Roofs 'TeaT Offs

-';hcet 'letd! 'Gulter i'-ew
Repa\(, C1eamng
'Copper'Decks
'Ba)s 'Flashlng

'Mason') RepaJr 'Ch,mney
'Porches'Tuck-Polnllng

'Caulking

884.9512

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.

ROOFING Repairs reshln
gllng, chimney screens,
ba.:>cifn:::nl ltidl'\~. pld.~ter re--
pairs Handyman work In
sured Seaver's B82-{)()()()

RESHINGLE, repair all Iypes TV, VCR, MICrowave Free
LJcen~ Insured FREE prck LJp& delIVery Free Es-
Estimates Northeastern 1m "males With every jOb San-
provements Inc 3722414 lor Discounts Reasonable,

--------- experrenced Mike, 75&-
FLAT Roof Problems? Expen- 8317

enced In flat roofs shingles,
and repairs Resldenlial and
COmmercial 552-6116

QUALITY Roofing & Gullers Wans"Celllngs"Wlndows
gutter cleaning plumbrng HAND WASHED
painting fenCing & most Other chore services
h,f repairs Free estl' available With hauling

_m_~_'L_,_J_e_rry_5_2_7-6_7-:-2_5---::-773.4684 n6-4055
HEP ROOFING CO. K-MAINTENANCE co.

Flat roof speCialists Wall washing floor clean-
Commercial ReSidential Ing and waxing Free es-

Licensed & Insured tlmales
References 882-0688

FREE ESTIMATES --- _

773-7978

973 TILE WORK

'60 ROOFING SERVICE

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

INSTALL, repair CeramiC,
marble, slate All types foun-
dations Work guaranteed
824-1326

CERAMIC Mchen counlers,
bathrooms, walls, floors
Water damage, regrouting
Any type 881-1085

CERAMIC tile- reSidential Jobs
and repairs 15 years expen-
ence 77&4097 Andy

E.T. Tile- New repairs, kllch-
ens foyers, baths Licensed
Emldlo 293-5689

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repair
Stonn Windows Caulking,
glazing, tuckpolntlng Pick-
up & delivery 88&4121

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, adjust
tenSion, $1995 All makes,
all ages 885-7437

960 ROOFING SERVICE

957 PlUMllING/HEATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

SEWERS and Sinks cleaned
Broken sewers repaired
Basements waterproofed
Reasonable rates 88&1379

951> PEST CONTROL

885-7711

BRENTWC.00 Painting! Wall
papanng 27 years of qualIly
& service to Porntes,
Shores, Harper Woods
Free estimates 8111,77&-
6321 10% off Withth s ad

NICK Karoutsos Palnllng---
Intenor/ Extenor 30 years
profeSSional expenence
Free Estimates 885-3594

INTERIOR painting, plaster
crack repair 6 years expen
ence Reasonable Call
RICh 882-3804

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

licensed Master Plumber

ROOFING &
SIDING

ResrdentlaUCommerclal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GUllersrrnm
Replacement Windows

COMPLETE Doors
PLUMBING Storm Windows/Doors

SERVICE liCENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

MARTIN VERTREGT COMPANY
Licensed Master Plumber 774-3542

Grosse POinte Woods ---------
886-2521 LEONARD'S

New work, repairs, renova- ROOFING
tlOns, water heaters, Shlngtes, flat roofs, com-
sewer cleaning, code Vlo- plete tear-<lffs, bUilt-up
lations. All work guaran. roofing, gutters and all
teed kinds of repairs

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing Work guaranteed Free es-
Drain cleaning All repairs tlmates licensed and
Free Estlmatesl Reason- rnsured Member of the
abIel Insured 778-8212, 705- Better BUSiness Bureau
7568 pager 884-5416

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

" & " ROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITI" CAN RE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer materral warranty
SpecialiZing In TEAR OFFS

Licensed No Sub Contractors
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

$DISCOUNT$
PLUMBING

• For all Yoor
Plumbing Needs

s-n'60
DraillJ '40

WHY PAYMORE22
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS

88'-2224

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BILL MASfERPLt~mERS TONY

882-0029

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
licensed and Insured

772-2614

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOilERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

of Servic'es
954 PAlNlING/DECDRATlNG

INTERIOR Parntlng & wallpa-
per, Grosse Pomte Refer-
ences Call George, 884-
3079

ANDERSON PAINTING Spe-
CialiZing In l"itenors 882-
4993 Ask about discounts
thru January

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor Specializ-

Ing In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint,
Window puttying and
caulking, wallpapenng
Also, pamt old aluminum
s'dlng All work and ma-
tertal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references. Free
estimates.

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor. Special-
IZing In all types of pamt-
mg CaUlking, WindOW
glazmg and plaster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed, For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call

872-2046.
PROFESSIONAL Parnling 20

years expanence One man
bUSiness Area resident
John,885-3277.

PAINTING, wallpapering, wall
washing Senior Discount
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

OAMURS P.,mung-rntenorl ex-
tenor, drywall repalr, wallpa-
per removal Reasonable
rates Free estllTlates Refer-
ences Dave Murray, n3-
5649

STEVE'S PAINTING
InteriorlExterior

SpecialiZing In plastenng
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Wmdow glaZing- caulk-
mg Also, pamt old alumi-
num Siding.

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

DECORATIVE PAINTING
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

372-0£51

STEVEN'S PAINTING
SPEClALIZlNG IN INTERIOR

CUltom Design Poinfing
15 YllCIrsin Grosse Pointe
ate.Nt/lidl... ho!."""""
REASONABLE' INSURED

C::!rU;:'9f;j~1IX -• ..,...4-.-' ....'9....9",1

iMIKElS PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

~I~~~!~!IIrepmnng damaged plaster, ~
~ Clads, peeling paint, Window I5i

IglaZlng caulking, pamllng I
alumrnum siding Top Quality

I matenaJ AeasonabI& ptIC8S I
I All wor1< Guaranteed

Grosse POinte refetences

Call MIke anytime. '"
777.8081

Free

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

882.9234

~', Mi
Specializing In Inl.rlor/Exlerlor Painting We offer the
best in preparalron before palnlrng and use only the
flnest matenals for the longest lastlng results Greal
Western people are qualrty minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

886-7602

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Chip' I:ioivn~ . _ r"

';I CUSTOM PAINTING
SlrtJJlIg{jrosit 1'o/rlte;'SCS ana~!W.~o!,,~*! !!.JP!is_
• Interior/Exterior • Plaster Repatrs • Ra8$mg

• Sponging • Wallpaper Rcmo~1 & Hangmg
9Jidi. Lie. #076752 ~ fJlltf,; lnsuru

eatt?f~ -'884':5764

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Raggrng, Spackle, Draggrng, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair. Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling, New Wrndows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSign

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

THE New York Oeamng Crewl
At York Sarvrce Our Iramed
staff Wlil cryslal clean and
Everglaze your domain, any
commercia! busmess or In-
dustry saNlce guaranteed,
aflordable, licensed 313-
427-s400

C & L CLEANING
prOVides professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANINGI R~ferences

776-4570

Painting - interior-
exterior, paperhang-
ing and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given Ucen~ed and
Insured

QUALITY Workmanship
Painting, plaster, carpentry,
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Refer-
ences Seavers Home M8Jn-
tenance, 882.0000

PAINTING, glazing, wall ~
palr FREE est mates lJ.-
censed, InsUred Northeast-
ern Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

CUSTOM Wall Cov~nngs- MI-
chael A Satmary Wallpa-
pering specializing 10 InstB!-
lalion of all Iypes of wall
covenngs 25 years expen-
ence 885-8155

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish

or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabmets, staircase
handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, trim and
moldIngs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO.

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025
WALLPAPERING 8y The Pa-

per Dolls For estimates call
771-6085

PAPERHANGERS, Painters
Free Estimates Creating
unlqLJe enVJronmenlS WIth
surface painted deSign &
decoralion- Slnce 1952 Low
estrmates 415-7832

'INTERIOR parnllng, profes.
slonal plaster, drywall,
cracked & peeling paint ~
pairs Licensed & Insured
John Pnce 882'{)746

4 Brothers
Painting

ProfeSSional pamtlng
estimates

445-4841

882.3096

882.{J747

941> HAULING

941 INSUlATION

Director

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Apphances
• Saturday, Sunday
SelVlce

• Senior Discounts

•822.4400

FREE ESTIMATES

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION

Furnaces, Boilers
Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

Owned & Operated By
John SteIninger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel 0111
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
"HAVE PlckLJp- Wrll Haul"

Furniture, appJlances, etc
Local or (l's''lnt 8822123

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance remol/a1 to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs Experrenced Free
estimates

Mr. B's

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

YOUR home pneumahcalfy rn-
sulated completel AutomatIC•
comfort, fire protection,
sound deadening preserved
decoratmg 200/0 dIVIdends
Utrlrty financmg SOOroInsu
latlOnSince 1951 881 3515

CALL MIKE

944 GUTTERS

943 IANDSCA'ERS/ \
GARDENERS

January 6, 1994

TReE TRIMMING Tree &
stump removal, land clear-
109 Free esllmales Fully
Insured Senior Citizen DIs-
count Dan Milleville Tree
SeNlce 776-1104

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

-- -- ---
945 HANDYMAN

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

TRIMMING removal, spraYing,
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree service Call Fleming
T-ee SaN,Ci) 77~

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE &
SNOW REMOVAL

16th year
Discounted Tree

removal & tnmmmg •
Snow plowmg

• Firewood, $501 face
cord

Insured Free Estlmates'
George Sperry n8-4331

LICENSED BUILDER
Doors, Windows, Roofmg

Moldmgs, Drywall, Pamtmg
Snow Removal
& Salt Available

757-0147

RESIDENTIAL
SNOW REMOVAL

Call for any mSlde or out-
Side labor sel'V1ces.

776-4055 773-4684

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Gutters replaced, re- I

paired, cleaned roof repairs
882.0000

FAMOUS Maintenance Win-
dow & gutter cleaning Lt
censed, bonded, rnsured
Since 1943 884-4300

GUTTERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen installa-
tion Senior discounts
FREE estimates, reasonable
rates licensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements,
lnc 372-2414.

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• small Home Ropal"
• Gutl .. Cl.. nlllQ • R.pal"
• Small Root RepaI"
• Plumblng Repolro
, TV Antonna R ..... ovol

:ll<llng • llecl< lnatalllllon
(ormor.

InformatIon

774.0781

HANDYMAN for electrical,
plumbing, small repairs &
home Improvements Vinyl
wmdows Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling Painting Lt-
censed CIty V1oJahons774-
0164

CARPENTRY, pamtmg, dry-
wall and doors Cabinets,
shelves Minor electncal and
plumbing And many other
marntenance seNlC8S li-
censed & Insured Call any-
Irme 463-7314

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 year's
expenence No Job too
small Reasonable rates,
FREE Estimates Oean- up
Included References
Please Call Earl, 371-9124

UCENSED & Insured- Handy-
man prOVides carpentry,
electncal & plumbmg ser-
VlCeS PalOhng, Includmg In-
tenor & extenor FREE esll-
mates, references Senior
clhzen discount Northeast-
ern Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
MaIntenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED- INSURED
n3-5050 885-2234

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ..•

is still
NOON TUESDAY

LET US
SERVICE yOU.

882-6900
GENE THE HANDYMAN for

all your home repairs
Frozen pipes, dnPPJngfau-
cets, lIghts, drywall panell-
Ing drop ceilings, etc No
jO/:l too small! Reasonable
rates 77~

BfLL'S Handyman SeMCe
Plumbing, e'ectncal, roof
leaks, masonry code V1OIa-
tlons Experienced 886-
4121 Emergeooes 514-
3660

----..,,;-----_ .....-_._-_...-...-...-.,... - - - - - -
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTAilON
f,
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942 GARAGFS

917 DRAPEIlIES

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

- ~-~~~
930 mCTRICAl SERVICE

~.:ti£'J
f1ardwood Floor

INSTALLATION &:.
REFlfiISf1ING

Old floors made New
497.8915

Classified Advertising
FAX (313)343-5569

923 CONSTITUCTION S£IlVICE

93. FURNITUIlE
REfINISHING/REPAIRS

FURNITURE rplimshed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
6258, 661-5520

GARAGE stralghtemng and
door alignment, board re-
paIr, crack and cement re-
pair, patntJng l.Jcensed and
Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

HARDWOOD FLOOR
REFINISHING

BY ARTISTfTREE
Odor free, Reasonable
rates, free estimates.

nO-3606

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Roor laYIng, sanding, fa-
finishing Old floors a
Specialty We also refin-
Ish bamsters

535-7256

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and finishing Free estf-
mates W Abraham, 754-
8999 Teny Yerke, n2.
3118

UPPER Peninsula Hardwood
Roonng Professional ser-
vice Free In home estf-
mates Call 886-1337

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expenenced Call
now- BernICe 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

178-2584

CUSTOM Made curtains &
home fashIOnsfor less Free
In home consu~atlon Call
Gayle, 884-9492

ELECTRICIAN. Reasonable,
all electncaJ work Commer-
Clal, residential licensed, In-
sured FREE estlmatesl
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
• Residential. Commerc'a!
- Fast Emergency SeMce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential/Commercial
Recessed light

Specialists
LicensedJInsured
24 Hour Service
Seniors Discount

885-5517
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.
Ranges, Dryers, Services,

Doorbells
VIOLATIONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

774-9110

911 CEMENT WOIIK

DANIC CO.

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

L.W.

lI'-IJIJIlJiJi1
CO,

Quality SINCE 1917
Building • Remodeling • Custom Windows

Basements Remodeling
(313) 296-2040

Toll Free 1-800-432-3996
31780 Groesbeck. Fraser, Mf. 48026

372.4400
WATERPROOFING

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

25 Years Experlence '
ELECTRICAL Winng & Re-

paIrs PerrmlS filed Master
electnclan 293-5167 any-
time

917 CEllING/PlASTEltING,

LOOK!!!
All Ads Are Prepaid

Classified Advertising

882.6900
Fax 343-5569

Coach light
CHIMNEYSWEEP CO

Caps Screens

Installed

AmJnaI Removal

State IJcensed

5154
Certified &

InsurPd

923 CONSTRUCTION SEIVICE,

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVtCE

• Chimney Cleaxnng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

CHIMNEY rebUilding & tuck
pointing Fireplace repair,
caps, flues rebulk Ltcensed
& Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

Bonded "Licensed 'Insured

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES. PATIOS
FLOORS. PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ralWall and
floor Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK, CONCRETE
and WATERPROOFING

• Driveways • Porches •
Chimneys - Tuck-

pointing - Steps - Brick
Patios

• Basement Wall and
Foundation Repairs

LICENSED, INSURED

A-1 WORK
296-3882

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance- steps, Sidewalks,
tuckpolnbllg dnveway seals,
landscaping 882-0000 II'\-
sured- Expenenced

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-lined.
Gas flues re-hned,

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711

---- ---rr==========~

, "

of Services
914 CARPENTRY

9' 7 CEILING/PLASTERING

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

912 JUllDING/REMODElING

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
eo.,Iole _ '--SmIm
Custom KItchens &. B.lths

Licenscd &- Insured
References

19755 E.uMlod DrMo
I/atpor WoocIs, Ifl
>fS4.9132 __

GARY'S Carpet Service In-
stallatlon, restretchmg Re-
patrs Carpet & pad aV8l1-
able n4-7828

ALL carpet repairs, majOr &
minor Call Jerry or lyle n3-
7302 or 450-9063

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estimates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
n3-4316 or 524-9214

CUSTOM carpenlry SpeclallZ'
Ing In bUlk~n bookcases
children's lumlshlngs LI-
censed, Insured 884-3079,
George

CEILING rep3Jrs, water dam-
age, cracks, painting, pias-
ter, texture or smooth Joe,
881-1085

PLASTERING- Free Estl'
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse POinie references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell 77fr
8687

EXPERT plastenng & drywall
repairs, prep for patnllng,
woodwork & tnm Doors
hung Ltcensed & Insured
John 882.Q746

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mini-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs. P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free EstImate
n9.()411 1-800-69O-26n
K. CARPET Cleaning Com-

pany Carpet Specialists
882-0688

911 IlRICk/lIl0Ck WORk

912 BUllDING/RfMODElING

CHAS. F. COUNTER tops, vanities and PLASTERING- Perfect repair
JEFFREY cabinets References Free GenUine worl<manshlp ReI-

& estimatesI Edward Van Os- erences Jim Blackwell 372-
Bnck, Flagstone Walks taeyen 839-0424 465- 7605Patios "".....
Porches RebUilt 7152 PLASTER & drywall repalr 01
Pre-Cast Steps FINISHED carpenter, trim- all types Grosse POlnle ref-
Tuck,Polntlng doors- cablnels- counter- erences "CHIP" Gibson

tops- woodworking All work 884-5764
Cement Work guaranteed Michael 773- ---------
Basement Waterproofing 1012 'PLASTERING and drywall re-

-________ pairs Textunng and stucco
LIcensed Insured FINE custom bUill fireplace Insured Pele Taromma

mantels & bookcases Call 469-2967
882-1800 for appointmeni 731-4816 ---------

--------- PLASTERING and drywall
CARPENTRY restoration work, Neil SqUires 757.fJn2

remodelin~>29 years expen __ ,--' _
ence ~nsed, msured
Reister ConslrucliOn, 965-
5900

BASEMEfb: modernlzalion,
partlllOr.;>,,doors relll &
Inmmeq, ,cu~tom closet or-
gantzers built Licensed &
Insured John 882.fJ746

CARPENTRY. Porches, Doors,
Decks Finish & Rough Car
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 20
l'aar~ exptll1enCtl 8854&J9

912 IUILDING/REMODELING

The Intclhgen.t Chol'.::e tr'l

Cu..stom Cabll1Clry for E ..ery
Room In You r J lome

Designed & Installed
By Tom Palmer
885.4031

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

-Kltchens-Recrealton
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.
Alroa Products

Awnings- Sidings
Combination Storms

Screens-Doors-Roofrng
Seamless Gutters

a.F. Goodrich
Vlnyla Products

17301 Mack Ave DetrOit

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp
lic. & Insured.

See Showroom

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO,

Kllchens-Cuslom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality
Always

LICENSED AND
INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POIMTE NEWS
882-6900

RESIDENTIAL & Commercial
Remodehng- Basements,
Aee rooms, partrtlons, doors
hung or lrimmed, sus-
pended cellmgs ucensed &
Insured John Pnce 882-
0746

J & F ROOFERS Serving
Grosse POinte 35 years
New roofs, rubber, shingles,
eaveslroughs, tuck pointing,
masonry, porches, rool and
home repairs 331-2057

YORKSHIRE
BUilding & Renovation,

Inc
Kitchens - Bathrooms

Custom Carpenlry
Replacement WindOWS

Grosse Pomte References
We do quality work'

INSURED LICENSED
881.3386

RELAX!
CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

372-4400

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

907 IASEMENT
WA TERPITOOFING

911 BIICK/llOCK WORK

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal.Resldentlal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882'()747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

885-2097

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance- Tuekpomtlng chim-
neys, steps stone mason-
ary cleaning Expenenced-
Insurance 882'()()()()

Bonded' Licensed' Insured
25 Years Experience

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
cement work

Licensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526.9288 -

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAJGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MATT WINTER

SPECIALIZING IN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
LICENSED/INSURED

BONDED

885-4071
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Digging Method
- All New Drain TIle
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
- Walls StraJghtened &

Braced or Replaced
- Foundations underpinned
- Bnck & COncrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

LJcensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296-3882

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIOA

722 VACATION RENTAL
, OUT OF STATE

724 VACATION RENTAL
ItESO~TS

BOYNTON Beach, Intrac 212
Condo, furnished, pools,
c1ubhousee, $650 / month!
year or $1,200 month sea-
sonal, 4 month minimum
(407}737-0476

. 123 VACATION ItENTAl
NO~THfRN MICHIGAN

HARBOR SPRINGS
HARBOR COVE CONDOS

fOR SALE OR RENT

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

ClassifIed Advertising

882.6900

TIME to get aWAy 2 bedroom
(sleeps 6) On Canbbean In
CanCun, MexICO Available
week 01 February 13th 2
pools/ tenn1S courts, 4 res-
taurants/ Best beach In Can
Cun Unrt Includes 2 lull
baths, mICrowave, refngera-
tor $850 824-t508 after 6
pm

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005 247-4454

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courleous ProfeSSional

Service on all

S MaJor appliances
leeps 2 to 12 people, 10- Deal direct with Owner
door pool, on-site cross
country ski trails, three 7_7_6_._1_7_5_0_
miles to Nubs Nob and
Boyne Highlands

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1-800-678-1036

HARBOR Springs/ Harbor
Cove 4 bedroom and loft
Sleeps 10 Year round 'lacs-
110'1, al scenic wooded
.:ondo Weekend or weekly
rates POOlS,tennis and PI'\-
vate beach NeartJy sknng,
golfing, dining and shop-
ping 1-616-327-7436

HARBOR Spnngs skIIng, lime
s1llJavailable In January &
March Chalet sleeps up to
12 for more Information call
Mary 886-1647

HARBOR Spnngs- large Vie-
tonan home and two 4 bed-
room Villas Dayl week
SkIIng, golf, reunions Free
brochure 313-4~2507

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo WIth fire-
place Weekends aV8llable.
886-6922 or 885-4142

TRAVESE CIty- Luxury 1- 2
bedroom, beachfront COI'\-
des Low FallI Color Two
night packages from $179
AAA MAP, senIOr diS-
counts 1-800-968-2365

LITTLE Traverse Reservations
IS now accepllng condomI-
nium rentals for slo season
In the Harbor Spnngsl Peto-
skey area 1, 2, 3 & 4 bed-
room unrts lor rent by week-
end or by the week In the
follOW!ng locatIOns lake5lde
Oub, Spnng lake ClUb,
Tannery Creek, Hideaway
Valley, Windward For fur-
ther renla! Inform.abon call
unle Traverse Reservabons
at 1-800-968-8180

HARBOR Spnngs, 2 bedroom
loll, 2 bath, pool, jaCUZZI,skt
nubs 884-0023

HARBOR Spnngs, 5 minutes
from Boyne Highlands,
Nubs Neb Beautiful large
home Weekly or week.end
rentals available 1-313-652-
1348

HARBOR Spnngs area- sleeps
8 15 minutes from Boyne &
Nubs 313-779-1114

BOYNE HIGHLANDS/
NUBS NOB

Luxury COndos wrth fire-
places, cable, Indoor
pool Near shoppIng &
dining

Resort Property
Management CO
1-800-968-2844

HARBOR SPRINGS-
Luxury Townhouse, 3 plus

bedrooms, fireplace, fur-
msh everything, close to
Nubs & Highlands

313-979-0566

HOMESTEAD rPSOrt,Glen Ar-
bor MI 2 bedroom 2 bath
on Lake Mlchrgan Downhill
cross country skIIng avail-
able 426-2517

HARBOR Spn,rg:;- Large 4
bedroom house near Boyne, ~--D-R-Y-UP--_."
Buchwood Golf and country
club, sleeps e- 10 Great for YOUR BASEMENT
I k 788-7109 ...arge s Igroup No d1gging, No mess

New 1day
affordable Method

Free EstImate 423.11101

720 ROOMS fOR RENT

716 OFFlCfS/COMMERCIAl
fOIT RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

OFFICE FOR RENT- SpaCIOUS
office available for rent In

law office sUite on Jefferson
near Nine Mile Rd In St
Cum Shores Includes re-
ceptiOnist, secretanal and
word processing services,
laCSJmlle, photocoplng, li-
brary, conlerence room,
kitchen and secretarial
space Ideal lor lawyer, ac- SKI Coloradol Luxury toWI'\-
countant, sales rep, etc home In Beaver Creek! Vail
Call (810)n3-5288 for lur. Valley available nightly/
ther Inlormatlon $300, weeklyl $2,000

Sleeps 10 fireplace,
21500 Harper corner- 01 kitchen, JaCUZZI, laundry

Chalcn St Clair Shores At- Reservallonsl mformatlon
tractive, panelled, carpeted, 885-0361
air COndr1lonedoffice Ideal NANTUCKET ISLAND
for manulacturers Reps, ete Summer rentals 1994 Over
Use of conlerence room,
parking lot InqUire at bUild- 1,000 pnvate homes All
Ing or n3-7400 price ranges Best selee.

PRIVATE Office on Mack- tlon now The Maury
Woods All utilities, off-street People (508) 228-1881
parkmg Reasonable 882- Open 7 days a week
7300 COLLINGWOOD, Ont Large

900 sq ft Mack Ave Grosse group chalet walk 10 Blue
Pomte Pari< Formerly alee- Mt For Information 882-
trontCsales & servICe Avail- 8118 after 5
able January 1st Call 884- COTIAGE Lake Huron, 30
3630 minutes Samla, sleeps 2
3n FISHER ROAD families $600 per week AI-

Fisher Mews courtyard set- _t_er_5_882_-8_1_18 _
tlng Unique layout, sin-
gle offices or combine for
sUite Reception area
Wmdows everywhere, 5

day janItor
COme take a look I

882.<J899, M-F, 9-5

FOR LEASE
Office Space

Custom Interior
May be deSigned to SUit,

If you act now I
ApproxImately 1,600 sq It

With extensive parking
area Located In Grosse

POinte Woods at 1-941
Harper/Allard $1350 sQ ft

Tnple net
EXCEPTIONAL

884-5700
CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

ST. Cl8lr Shores-9 Mile Roadl
Harper area 1,250 sq foot
free- standing office bUild-
Ing $650 a month 775-
0560

RESPONSIBLE mdMdual to
share new home near lake-
Side Steady employment,
references $295 month
plus depoSIt onlyl 566-8798
after 6

VERY nICe Yuppy room In
POlntes,pnvlleges Call Lon
646-1114

714 LIVING QUARHRS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR RENT

716 OFFICES/ COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

886-1763 or 881-1000.
Mr. Fisher,

FRESHLY REDECORATED
GOOD LOCATION
HAlPER WOODS

Very nice suite (2} comfort.
able and convenient offices
In Harper Woods 1,&00
square feet each. Can be
rented separately or 10lned
for a total of 3,200 square
feel Near 1-94 and Vernier
for easy on/off X-Way
Special features Include
convenient parking, entrance
waIting area, speci8l
luncheon/snack area WIth
complete krlchen facllrlles
Great neighbors-come VlSItI

BEAUTIFULLY redecoraled
1,000 square 1001 two story
condominium Includes ga-
rage, central air, 2 bed-
room.'> upslaH'S, one bath-
room 2 entrances, lull
basement Close to Village,
hospdaJs $725 Call 313-
468-4600 Aller 5 p m 313-
566-4630

SHORES Manor- 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, carport, heat,
$6151month 884-6898

FIRST or second floor condo
Bedroom- liVing- dlnmg
rooms $425 Appliances
885-8839

ST. Qalr Shores, 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 balh WIth garage, ap.
pliances and basement
$650 J P Babcock, 445-
1660

ST. 08lr Shores- 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, attached garage,
aJr No pets References,
secUrity depoSit Asking
$750 884-7035

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house Condo, 2 bedroom,
aVailable first 01 Fel:>ruary
$6251 month Day ne-
8910, evenu'Qs 885-2149,
Mary

LAKESHORE Village- St OaJr
Shores Tv.\) bedrooms, ap.
pliances $5751 monthly
Immediate occupancy 88&
0368

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room condo, central aJr, to-
tally renovated top to bot-
tom All new carpet and
appliances Including washer
and dryer $6501 month
745-2406 or m-8031--------CLINTON TWP Large luxury
Condo near Canal & Gar.
field Tv.\) bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, 3 car garage, sky.
lights, fireplace Secluded
Iocabon $1,2001 month Call
286-2330, 882-4233

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, new Mcllen,
bath, basement, laundry
$6001 month Lease negoba-
ble n&-4116 or 822-8186

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room, new Mellen, all appli-
ances, laundry, $675 n1.
6058

ST. ClaIr Shores Condoml-
nlum- 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, $675 per month plus
secunty deposrt IncIuc1es
heat & lIIr conditioning 886-
6400

ROOM to rent In 51 ClaIr
Shores condo for non-
smoking woman $200
monthly Includes ub)lties,
krtchen, laundry 773-7837

GROSSE Pomte lIJea. Person
to share home, working, ref-
erences Must liKe animals
884-6950

ROOMMA'TE- Female, n0n-

smoker, &- . .GIalr - SIQ'es... .~. -... sJ L h-nome Rent, 1/2 utdrlJes MA"!,WU I and- uxury beac
One month deposit 775- frailt 2 bedroom, 2 bath
3374 Condo All amemlles Aval~_________ able weekly Days 642-1n5,

NEED A ROOMMATE? Evenings 626-2845
All ages, occupatIons, NAPLES. very lovely, qUiet

tastes, backgrounds, and guest house en pnvate lake
lifestyles Featured on One bedroom, 2 bath 3
"Kelly & Co .. TV.7. minutes to beach & Rrtz

Home-Mate Specialists: Carlton Hotel $5501 week
~5 $1,750/ month 1-813-598-

2224

MARCO Island- beach front
condo, 2 bedroom, newly
decorated, pool, JacuzzI 1
month minimum AV8llable
January 881-6402

SNOW BIRD ALERT!
Welcome to sunny Sara.

sota Ronda area. Two
bed! 2 bafh fully fur-
nished Condos Full
kitchens, washersl
dryers, screened porch,
pools, tenniS, fishing, ac-
tlVIlles program, golf spe-
Cials, spa Walk to res-
taurants, shOPPing

Deep January Discounts
Weekly, Monthly

810-669-7500
"Pack your bags"

KEY Largo, Buttonwood Bay,
2 bedroom Tewnhouse, ma-
nna tenniS, pool ree build-
mg, monthly seasonal 305-
661-n43

MARCO ISLAND
South Seas IV luxury

beachfront condo avail-
able February 26 to Apnl
2 Pool, tenniS, dock
~94-0828

BEAUTIFUL west Boca Raton
golf course condo SpacIous
first floor 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Available January Apnl
$1800 per month Call 407-
744-0825

SIESTA Key, FIonda One
bedroom beachfront unrts
Season and off season
rates (813)349-7813

PORT-CHARlOTIE Condo on
the water, available weekly,
monthly Golf packages
available 313-534-7306

ON The Beach- SI Petersburg
Flonda- Self contained 1 & 2
bedroom units, lair rates
813-360-6551, 881-2298 l0-
cal

VERO Beach Florrda The
Moonngs HarnourSlde con-
dornlmum 2 bedroom 2
bath LMng room dining
room, Florida room
screened porch laundry
room off kitchen Healed
pool TenniS courts
$165 000 Please reply to
407-234-8364

FT Myers Beach- Estero Is-
land condo $550 per week
Apartme'lt $350 week 363-
?304,813-463-3880

SHARE IMng quarters In your
place, decent 2{) year old
female looking for 51milar,
willing to pay $50 per week,
leave message for Ke1Iy,
n4-4392

THREE bedroom home 10
share $250 month Call
days 884-6531

GROSSE Pomte WOOdS-Ap-
prox 1,200 SQ ft air
$1,250 per month Red
Carpet Ketm Shorewood
886-8710

343 Square foot office space
Utdmes Included $350 10
Mile & Jeff6{5()n area Call
n4-8180

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposrte Eastland Mall

776-5440
GROSSE POinte Farms law

building has office for rent
Avllllable Immediately Full
amentlles Contact John
Carl,sle 884-6nO
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401 AI'I'1!ANCES

400 MERCHANDIS
ANTIQUES'

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

404 GARAGE/YAIlD
IASEMEllT SA.lES

CURVED glass chma cabinet
VictOrian carvad chair (vel-
vet covered) (ron bench,
Wingchair, desk 775-34t>1

COCA-eOLA MACHINE
Good Condition
Westing House

20 cent Bonles or Cans
Makes Change

Great Xmas Giftl
1-313-798-2332

$500 or best offer

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
"If you enJoy brOWSing

through endless treas-
ures and wandermg
through yesterday, we
know you Will enJoy your
trip to TOWN HALL AN-
TIQUES, of Downtown
HistOriC Romeo We
have over 40 antique
dealers, specialiZing In
quality antiques and col-
lectibles All Items are
guaranteed as repre-
sented Open 7 days 10-
6, 361 days per year.
Located at 32 Mile Road
and old VanDyke (M-
53) "

313-752.5422

ClaSSified Advertising

CALL 882-6900
For Your convenience fn
space reservation please

have your Visa or
MasterCard available.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, Slnpped, any type of
canmg Free estimates 345-
625e, 661 5520

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119.

ANnaUE fumlture and tools,
6 ft safe 22001 Harper, St
Oatr Shores m-0560

AVOCADO refngerator, $150
White, $200 Call 296-9286

30" ELECTRIC slove, while,
black glass front, start stop
clock, great shape, 8 years
old $125 Call n5-1722

ELECTRIC stove $65, gas
stove $95 relngerator $110,
washer $100, dryer $95, On-
enlal rug $100 Nlcel DelIV-
ery Call 293-2749

LARGE Lillon mlrcro wave
WIth probe $50 GE self
cleaOlng bUilt1n o'len $50
885-4806

New Stock Clearence
1/3 to 1/2 off

Saturday, January 8 10-5

Hand carved wood orna-
ments, paper mache fig-
ures, porcelain decora-
tIons, 250Al off collectable
stuffed animals, sliver &
crystal gift Items, gift
basket fillings Creations
Gift Basket & POinte Gift
Shop, 18472 Mack Ave

MOVING! Dlmng set, anllque
furmture, collector Items
15896 Collingham, Kelly
and 8 Mile Saturday, 10 to
4 onlyl 639-8871

GOT A BUSY-SIGNAL?
The Connection &

The Grosse Pointe News!
FAX 343.5569

882-6900

0/0/tr/rkdJ
(Acro.. fro", the ~enoIHon,e Center)

F "e A I Appro sers. &. Ave-I oneeri S'nce 1927

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

307 SITUATION WANTfD
NUIlSES AIDES

Orlentol carpels lorge ie!eel on frOM roo"" .I. Z8 to 'S""O I me's. l!'l(tvd 1'19French
SovonMr e

Fine furniture ndud ng on I Btf, century Amerll:"Cn cherry Jlorll front desk
Victoflon wclnul se<:rttory 1018 19tn c:e ...h;ry American L-j,pplewn te style
mahogany sideboard French Em~lr9 cnerrf <"oracle table S~erolon Amencon
c.herry c:he,1 Birmingham grondfolher clod made hy T OsboorM and a
'&deror s.tyIegrooo'folher dock mo ked Ryr e Brclhers

Important POint ngs by Montogue DoWWl'" 1J,aWIc-t Utr rJo Edward Henry
Os.rnOlJS John Rusell Thome' H <:0 Rafael Cororel Cherles. GNppe Edward
Henry Potthast MoSo.s Soyer Jean Paul loze~ges NlCofo S mhorj Prlnls. by
loon MITo end ferdrnand leger Poul Jenbns Walercolors os wen as Cl Corroro
marbl. ",ulpM. by lori n G Mood Jr

Sled r\g v'loHoce"$ r Cfu Solopns ~ f atwore T Hony "P olferh::e" nc~a e
3eor9 Jens8l"l "'Codv~" f1a~ar .. 0.. 9 n "Fa rfa'll:'"rlotwol"l GttOrg on S'er ng
troy by W,II om Bc'emon 01 {ondon Santor, Hall "He rloom'" flo~o e Gorho"l1
'"Cnon Hy" f10'l'wo e Raed &: Be I"n BJrS'Jrdy" ~twcfe To.....'e '"K ng Rl(hord"
AOlW'ore

0-,.a1 20 10f~ 01 no' VII omer'(o.., 0 I loch on Fr day Sol" doy ~e<:tures tx.~OIO
pol'!e<yend over 200 IOYs ,rx:l,r! ng IIn w nd-1JPS CO$' .ron O"'ld gOl"r'l$$

409 E Jefferson Ave
DetrOit M I 48226

(313) 963 6255 OR 9636256 FAX /I (313) 9638199

Except onel porceloln mclvd"9 Royol Ve no plolas RosMlhol ~Sonssou ... ~
port.rn dinner sen Ice Hav lend l moges. d nner lerv~. T~eodo. l-iO\l lond of
New York '"Rosol nde'" pattern d,nner serv ce ColI~~ on 0' Frenc~ 19i}, cen~.,Jry
(Vory mUHO tvrlH

J.C. WYNO'S
AntiqueU
Colleetible

Show
Jan. 15a 16
Dearborn Civic

Center
15801 Michigan
(corner of Greenfield)

Dearborn, MI
5at.10-6

Sun. 10.4
Admission $2.50

The affordable
show - Shop where
the dealers shop -

Glass Repair
Furniture,

Glassware, Jewelry,
Dolls, Toys. Art

Deco. Post Cards.
Primitives, Pottery,
Advertising, Royal,

Doultons, Etc.
J.C. WYNO

PROMO
772-2253

Du MOUCHELLES
AUCTION

At Du Mouchel1es Art Galleries
FridllIY, Ja..uary 14th at 6,30 p .

S.tu ..... y u.ry 1Sth at 11,00 .
Su..dllIY, J u.ry 16th at Noo ..

'UI VAln P.UXlNO AU SAU DAm

Exhillition Hours: Fn~!~nuory 7thA 930 a m-5 30Jl m ,
Sorur\lUY, January ilih 9 3D am.5 30 pm,
Monday, January 16th, 9 30 a m -5 30 pm,
Tuesday, January 11 th, 9 3D am -5 30 pm,
Wednesday, January 12111,9:30a.m ••8:30 p,m.
Thursday, Jonuary 13th, 9 30 a m .5 30 pm,
Frrday, January T4th, 9 30 a m -noon
nu PARKING wtDNlSDAY [VINING

Feahmng Important od oolnhnglo fine porcelam crylkll and furn ture from the
Ettole or Charlone Oey of Grou.e Po nUt Farm~ elegant d ~mond lewe-fry from
'he Eslote of E"vlo Marcks of Groue POint! Pork Imr.rtont pOI...hngs by
Moo"". U~llioand Rofoel Coronel from the Ellolt' of E ,I Goldman ond Dr
M Culv&r Jones as well as over 200 toys remov.d from 0 load private
eolleellor. PorI I Incl'Jdlng r n WlnO-vpS COlt l(On game!. etc tare mops
formerly from the E"s.to'- of Dr Warren 8D~.r

.

CRYSTAL chandelier- Strauss
2 lIer Excellent condition
$2 000 4 matching 3 arm
crystal wall sconces $1 BOO
firm 885-7937

Ye Olde
Curiosity Shoppe

Antiques, dolls, books, col-
lectables 26111 Harper
Ave, St Clair Shores
n9-ro19
DUKE'S ANTIQUES

MOVING SALE
UP TO 50% OFF

Over 60 Onglnal Oils
63 Kercheval
"On The Hill"

881.3853
Tues, Wed, & Thurs Eves
Fn & Sat 10-4, Sun 10-2

Vlsa/MC

RED Barn Anllques 4950 King
Road China, MI Open Fri
aay evening &. Saturaay
Monday dally 765-S453

MANTEL SALE
It's time for the Materials

Unlimited Annual Mantel
Sale Choose from an
outstanding selection of
antique, new and custom
mantels and fireplace
accessories All at 10 to
60 % off dunng the
month of January
Materials Unlimited

2 West Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti, Mi. 483-6980.
Hours 10 to 5 Monday-

Saturday

Manchester AntIque Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

303 StTUATION WANTfO
DAY CAllE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUItS£S AlbES

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTI,NG

CLEANING SeMC8S Carpels,
Windows floors and more
Bonded & lnsured MIke,
775-4371

LIDIA'S Cleamng Service-
ReSidential & Commercial
European style 884-5451

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIAL II
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18

EXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old tashloned European

style house cleaning,
With Special personal at-
tentron done to your sat.
Isfactlon Reliable, hon-
est & dependable
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Comp_ Call us anytime to
diSCUSS your mdlvldual
needs In detail

884-0721.
Serving Grosse POinte

since 1985 We care
more

NURSES Aides. 24 hour care
reasonable rates Caring
Plus 757-8134or 756-3564

NURSES AIDES for your loVed
ones lJve- 10 or out Hourly
Also DomestiC help avail-
able Expenenced. reliable
honest 10 years excellent
Grosse Pomle references
Call anytime 884-{)721

WILL care for the sJ<:kOf eld-
erly 10 your home Excellent
references 841.5851

NURSES Aide looking to gNe
your loved ones lot of T L C
25 years expenence LIVe 10

or out Very good IrI domes
IICwork aIso 343-<)580

IF you want your home 10
sparkle and be the cleanest
In town call Stella at n6-
2664 Highly recomended
WIth excellent references
Reasonalbe rates

LOCAL expenenced gal look-
Ing for c1eal'lng posmons
885-4233

HOUSE Cleamng Reliable
thorough 5 112years exper-
Ience References $121
hour 822-2874

POLISH expenenced cleaning
lady available Call 875-
n10

GOING on vacatIOn? Don't
leave your home or pets
aloneI Call mel Geoffrey
Worry free house & pet Sit
tlng Dally, weekly, monthly
rates Full list of references
pmVlded n8-1914

AT YOUR
SERVICE

A Unique Cleaning Co.
We go one step furtherl

Commercial Resfdentfaf
FUlly tramed

Insured-Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

CHRISTINE
776.2641

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSIonal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
$5.00 Off With This Ad
First Time Callers Onlyl

582.4445
METRO MAIDS
$45. SPECIAL

Our screened & tramed
personnel Will prOVIde a
complete thorough clean-
Ing, all eqUipment

Bonded & Insured
800-612-8105

201 HELP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CAllE

Affordable Home Care
24 hour L,ve In

Persona1Care
Cleanmg,Cooking, Laundry

Bondedand Insured
A+ Live.ins, Ltd.

398-4321 or 779.7977

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

CLASSIFIED ADS

Fax (313)343-5569
882-6900

EXPERIENCED Sales AssIS- CHilD care In my home, Just AIDE For Hlrlr I am available
tant, opportUnity for ad- olf 1-94& 14 mile !.Jcensed to care for an elderly aduft,
vancement, Village bou- Meals prOVided 792-{)439, excellent references Call
tlque call 882-1191 after 5 30 nowl 790-8579,Phylhs

REAL ESTATE SALES JUNE'S Learning center LI- EXPERIENCEDNurses Aid 35
CAREER SEMINAR censed & Insured Daycare years Good references Call
JOin us for a FREE certified Teacher Will take of Jan B86-625e

your Children 10 my St clair ----------
seminar We'll show you Shores home dunng Sum-

how to uncap your earning mer Please call June at
potential We have full and n5-0235 or work 245-3884

part time positions
available No experience, PRESCHOOL Playgroup In II.

censed home, dependable
we Will train youlll Call safe Art musIc. FUN! 881-

Don Symons at 296-7000 7522
CENTURY 21 CHAMPION

REALTY, INC. CHllDCARE In my licensed
home LOVIng warm envi

TELEMARKETING SALES ronment Fun friends actiVI-
T e J e p h 0n e ad ve rt Ising _t_le_s_R_e_fe_re_flC_es_88_2_'7_6_94_

sales, entry level posl.
tlon Excellent opportu-
nity for person With good
phone manner and Sin- COMPANION. cooking er-
cere Interest In seiling ratnds, mlSCHGrosse

rt
I POln~e

F II re erences asp a nursa s
u time, 3- 4 month as- aide Expenenced 3722508

slgnment, could become ------ _
permanent Hourly com- MATURE couple seeks do-
pensatlon plus commrs- mestlc dulles In exchange

for quarters & SOfT'emoney
sian To apply, contact Call Connie 822.2486
Michelle Mitchell, Crain -----' -- _
Communrcatlons, 313-
446-1663

EO E/M/FNID

ASSERTIVE sales person
needed for DeTrOit'sp'emler
direct marketing agency
Knowledge of lettershop, oft
set pnntlng data processing
and postal regulations pre-
ferred Salary, commiSSion,
benefits, opportumtles for
promollon Call Kathy at
259-8309

COMMISSION Sales- Telemar-
kellng, computer expenence
helpfUl 881.2667

Customer Service/
Telemarketing

Department
Full Time

St Clair Shores based
health care company
seeks personable & artiC-
ulate IndMdual for tele-
phone sales, bUSiness to
bUSiness Successful
candidate must have
some sales expenence &
computer exposure Full
time hours Monday
through Fnday Send re-
sume to or complete ap-
plication at. Healthmark,
22522 E Nine Mile, St
aalr Shores, Mr 48080

ARE you senous about seiling
real estate? We are senous
about your success' Expen-
enced agents, ask about our
1000/0comm15510nplan call
Nancy Velek at ~2000
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate
REAL ESTATE SALES

Are you tired of treading
water In your job? Then
try a new excrtmg career
that Will get you mto
making high income

call Paris DiSanto
884..Q600

Johnstone & Johnstone

EXCEPTIONAL mcome oppor-
tunity for reputable mtema-
tlonal cosmetics firm, For.
tune 500 subsidiary Aexlble
hours TraJnmgaVaJlable 10
of-dnlngs Jeanne, 777-
3831

EXPERIENCED energetic
screened Nannyl seeks ful~
time posrtlon In my RoseVille
home CPR, First-AId & !.Jle-
guard trarntng Call Kelly
46J.{)292 After 5 00 pm-
n2-7654

HARPER Woods mom WIll ba-
bysrt, your home Full lime,
very very dependable, refer
ences 839-1091

lOOKING for full time JObcar-
109 for your child(ren} In
your home I am a full time
college student m the eve-
nJrlg Very dependable WIth
own transportation Refer-
ences available 885-4nl

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

Hourly, ovemlght rates
available Expenenced In

the Grosse POinte area
Licensed and bonded
Sally, n2-0035.

PART Time WSUIMSW stu-
dent Reliable 44 year old
woman, housekeeping,
cooking, personal care er-
rands, companlonsnrp
chauffeunng Hourlyl Dally
371-9866

TOP Skill Pnvate Duty Nurs-
Ing-Any hours excellent ref-
erences & resume Male
nurse, 882-6545

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

• Excellent "''"1

203 HUP WANTED
DENTALI MEDICAL

206 HELP WANTED
PART-TIME

Call (810) n2.5360

JOin FLEXSTAFF
and enJoy the

benefits of working
for a large healthcare

system I

• 1 year of experience
reqUired

205 HELP WANTED lEGAL

• FULL and PART TIME
Home Care Cases

available In the
tn-county area

207 HHI' WANTED SAm

204 HEll' WANTED
,__ .. _.~._DO""5JlC-- ----

RECEPTIONIST' tyPist SIX.
Attorney downtown law firm
ISIooklng for a bnghl, articu-
late person who I,kes to
work WIthpeople thiS IS an
excellent mtroductlOn 10 lhe
profession of law Must be a
nonsmoker Heafth and hfe
Insurance offered Send re-
sume to Office Manager,
2600 Buhl BUilding, 535
Gnswo~, Detrolt,MI~

LEGAL SECRETARY
Cooperate bUSiness Office

management skills nec-
essary Collection and
accounting knowledge a
plus Apply at 20924
Harper Ave (between
Vernier and Old 8 Mrle)
Ask for Tammy or John

FINANCIAL SALES
Slaff leaSing IS a dynamiC

strategy for small busi.
ness Urgent need for
expenenced sales pe0-
ple Excellent repeat
earnings Mandamus
Group, 558-3900

PART TIME
USA Today, The Nation's

number 1 newspaper, IS
currently accepting appll-
catlO'lS for a dlstnbutor In
Grosse POinte Current
dnvers license, reliable
vehicle and proof of In-
surance reqUired Must
also be bondable Hours
3 a m to 7 a m Excel-
lent part time earnings
for small bUSiness own-
ers, homemakers and re-
tired persons To arrange
appointment call 1..aoo-
m-1199

TEMPORARY, part time sea-
sonal elecllon clerical
worker needed by City of
Grosse POinte Woods, to
work at City Hafl Typmg- 30
10 40 wpm, WordPerfect
software knowledge $5 00
per hour to start Can 343-
2447, for apphcallon E 0 E

SUPPLEMENT mcome- Mor-
luary SeMce looking for
CO'1SClentlous,dependable
employees wrth neat ap-
pearance and able to do
lighl lifting Retirees we~
come Days evenings, mId-
nights weekends On call
baSIS m-3345

MATURE caregIVerneeded tor
e~erty woman $61 hour, 5
to 7 pm, 3 days a week plus
every other weekend 293-
3611 (7 Mllel Mack area)

521.8480

203 HHP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDtCAl

202 HElP WANTED CtElllCAL

*****CHIROPRACTIC
ASST. (CA)

TEMPORARY
MEDICAL OFFICE

STAFFING
Outstanding short and

long
term assignments

avarJable
to work for

St John Hospital
and Medical Center
Healthcare System

Candldats must have at
least 1 year of experience
In either of the follOWing

• CLINICAL
• CLERICAL

• BILLING
• TECHNICAL

Preferably W 1h Ctmopractu::
cff ce 9xpenance for Harper
Woods CI",e om.r dul,••
rnelude WOOing W1th pat,.nts
tYPtr19 (Ihng Ouallfled
candleta!9 mutt be personabla
and ""oy --'109 Wllh peopI.
Please call for personal
appornlment mterv ew M on
f n Ol'leave message

FleXible schedules
available

Excellent pay FlEXSTAFF
affiliated With

(810) n2-5360 ST JOHN
HEALTH SYSTEM

FLEXSrAFF equal opportunity employer
affiliated With DENTAL aSSIstantneeded for

81 JOHN Periodontal pracllce Hours
HEALTH SYSTEM negotiable Expenence pre-

equal opportunity employer ferred Grosse POinte area
SECRETARY needed for _88_2_5600 _

Grosse POlntc office Word
Processing (Windows Lotus
1 23) I filing! phones Three
days per week 343-9265

CLERICAL POSITION
Part time days, general of-

fice work for restaurant
near Ren Cen 259-2643
between 2 & 4

BOOKKEEPER With computer
skills for small company In
Grosse POlnle Excellent
opportunity 885-1010

PART lime general office ex-
penence, tyPing, order clerk,
billmg, $71 hour Harper
Woods Cal alter 1 p m
881.2340

WELL to do dignified elderly
gentleman recovenng from
surgery needs person full
lime for errands, Ilghl
houseKeePIng, chauffeunng
aOOaccompaniment for var-
IOUSSItuatiOns,elegant set-
ting and generous compen-
sation package I Send
replies to Box A 900
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

FULL time housekeeping posI-
tion available FaslJdlOus,
profeSSional woman only
Non-smoker Dnvmg re-
qUIred Excellent salary and
compensallon Send resume
to Grosse POinie News,

DENTAL assistant wanted for Box K-l0, Grosse POinte
Grosse POinte offICe 882. Farms MI 48236
8867 ----------GROSSE POINTE

DENTAL B5SJstantneeded full EMPLOYMENT
lime for Warren office 3
years expenence reqUired AGENCY
Call Beth, 751-3100 885-4576

NEEDED experienced part 60 years rehab Ie service
lime Dental Hyglemst and Needs expenenced Cooks,
expenenced part time Den- Nannies, Maids, House-
tal Asslslant 371-4510

keepers, Gardeners, But-
Orthodontic Offices lers, Couples, Nurse's

Two posltlons open Part Aides, Companions and
time assistant Will train Day Workers for priVale
Full time office manager, homes
experience necessary 18514 Mack Avenue
Send resume to Grosse Grosse POlnle Farms
POinte News, Box G-1DO,
96 Kercneval, Grosse
POinte Farms, Ml. 48236
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Good opportunIty for
growth for a fnendly, en-
ergetic & dependable
person Competrtlve sal-
ary, St Cia" Shores
n2-9020.

DENTAL
BUSINESS ASSISTANT

EnthUSiastiC and dependa-
ble staff member wrth
excellent commumcallon
Skills, over the phone
and In person If you
have experience With
appointment book control
and Insurance and like
working In an office that
appreciates staff mem-
bers Please call 884-
4014

20t HELl' WANT£D
BABYSITTEIl

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

DIE Maker Aj.,prentlce Musl be
High School Graduate One
to 3 years shop expenence
helpfUl but will tram Full
benefits HillSide Tool & Ole
Call Monday thru Fnday 7
a m to 5 p m 77&8322

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

EXPERtENCED babYSitter or
Nanny to be a helpmg hand
In exchange for all exspen-
ses paid tnp 10 Disney and
Bahamas References 823-
3433

BABYSITIER needed In my
home part-lime References,
responsible t 51 Harper
area 791-4187

BABYSITIER needed for 2
children In my Grosse
POinte home, 3 days per
week, must have own car &
outslandlng references Call
Monday lhru Frtday between
9 & 5, 963-4744

PART time Insurance biller
Busy OBf GYN office At

RECEPTIONIST least 2 years expeneflCe
FOR GROWING prelerred n4-8220, ext

ALARM COMPANYCom _2_15 _
puter expenence a mustl LAB TECH. ROSEVillE OBI
Rexlble hours GYN office Part or full time

Call 839-4830 Hematology, ,l;!!emlstry, ml-
---------- cre-blology, 'F.lfA Patient
SECRETARYI office manager contact reqUired, expen

tor CPA practICe Send re- enced necessary n4-8220
sume to Grosse Pornle ext 223 Monday, Wednes-
News, Box R-19, Grosse day & Fnday, j.D am to 2
POinteFarms MI 48236 pm or 469-7656-evenlngs

MACOMB County InsuraflCe GROSSE POlnle DenIal office
agency seeks part lime cler- 10 search of the nght career
teal Word Processmg and minded Dental Asslslant
typing Skills, one year clen- wl10 knows the value of
cal expenence Resume, communicatIOn skills & en-
POBox 180227, Uttea, thuslasm We are olfenng
48318 thiS challenging full lime po-

General secretary sltlon wrth a benefit package
Immediate opening 1.94 & In a 4- day (Monday- Thurs-

Mt Elliott location In De- day) work week If you want
trort Must be familiar to love commIng to work
WIth wordperfect, filing ~;e call Irene al 881-
and answer phone Pos- ------- _
Sible temp to perm po5l. DENTAL Hygienist needed 8
tlon Call for Interview. 10 4 Fnday's In Penodontal

T h 557 5600 Practice Expenence pre-
empexc ange-. ferred Grosse Pomte area,

TEMPORARY Secretanal Pasl- 882 5600
tron In 9 Mile! Mack area -O-E-NT-A-l--Hy-g-Ie-n-Ist-,-St-O-a-Ir
Immediate abll,tlPs should Shores area Part & full time
mclude excellent phone and POSitiOnsn5-3960PC (Display wnte LOlUS) _
skills Non Smokers Only MEDICAL Assistant. Part or
n2-<l63O full lime Expenence re-
CAREER POSITIONS qUlred Busy office n3-

1421
AVAILABLE e~~~~~~~

Experienced people
needed for long and
short term assignments
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word proressors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

96~640.

house.
Grosse
after 7

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

IN home child care Mature
woman 10 care for our two
children ages 5 and 1 75
Three days per week Mon-
day, Wednesday, Friday
Musl have reliable Iranspor
tatlOn and venfiable refer-
ences from a preVIOUSlong-
term Similar sltuallon Not
looking for temporary care
g,yer Non- :>mokers only
$7 50 hour Call after 6 p m
on Iy 684-2350

Established 20 year old IN home child care Mature
(East Area) auto after woman to care lor our two
market wholesaler seek. children ages 5 and 1 75
Ing personable phone Three days per week m our

home Monday, Wednesday
closers to staff our order & Fnday Must have reliable
desk afternoons tiI 9:30 transportation & venfiable
p.m. Great "10 demand" references from a prevIOUS
products. Salary negoti- long term Similar SituatIon
able/bonus a d I _ Not looking for temporary

n ncen care giver Non-smokers
tlves. Management Ope only $750 hour Call after 6
portunity available. pm ONLYI (313)884-2350or

send letter of Inquiry to
POBox 36002, Detroit,
MiChigan48236

LOOKlNG for a malure person
to care for a 5 year old In
my home 5 days a week 3-
12 or posslbly for the mid-
night shift (12. 8) Starting
around the second week In
January Please call 293-
6142 for an Interview

SInER needed In my home
9 30- 1 00, 4 days per week
starting February Must
have references & own
transportabOn 886-1814

WANTED mature nonsmoking
woman 10 care for 2 month
old boy In my home 3 days
per week 885-1935

BABYSITTER needed for 3 1/
2 year old child, 4 to 5
nights per week Ideal for
college student LIVe-mpes-
SIble 884-653 1

BABYSITTER Dependable,
nonsmoker 10 proVIde hrgh
qUality care lor 2 chIldren
ages 4 & 1 m my home 25
hours per week References
required n6-2876

BABYSITTER needed Tues-
days for mfa'lt My home
Reference and own trans-
portatIOn 881.2074

LOVING nanny tor newbom In
my home Monday,
Wednesday, Fnday Refer-
ences reqUired 88Hl832

I'M an adorable chlid In search
of a fun lOVIng,responSible
baby sllter, who doesn't
mind light housekeeping
Smoklng bothers my lungs
References please Salary
negotiable 1-810-644-3156

AUTOMOTIVE TECH
Custom van & truck shop

Established business
looking for motivated in-
dividual Installation ex.
penence necessary
Electrical experience a
plus Apply at 20920
Harper Ave (between
Vernier and Old 8 MIle)
Ask for Tammy or John

ATTENTION Homemakersl
Professional cleaning techni-
cian pOSItions available
Aexlble hours Will tram
886-3231

CARETAKER, light
keeping Fridays
POinte 8824-9657
pm

FACIAllSTI Masseuse rental
space aVaJlable for Arcen
James Salon 884-7151

RESTAURANT
Bartender & WaJ\staff Ap-

ply Soup Kitchen Sa-
loon Franklin at Orleans
East of Ren Cen 2- 4

WAITRESS- Days! afternoons
Expenenced preferred 885-
1481

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

APPUCA nONS accepted for
part lime College Studenls
Must be 18 Yorkshire Food
Markel, 16711 Mack

IMMEDIATE opening for full
lime SW1tchboard! recep-
tiOnist poslbon Auto dealer-
ship expenence helpful Ap-
ply In person, Ray Lathem
Pomac, 176n Mack Ave,
Detroit

MATURE Person for pet shop
sales 881-9099

BOOKKEEPER WIth computer
skills for small company In
Grosse POinte Excellent
opportunrty ~1010

EDUCATION
COORDINATOR

Macomb Community Col-
lege's ContinUing Educa-
tion Department needs a
Programmer/Coordinator
for ItS personal ennch-
ment, real estate and
language classes Must
be resourceful and able
to work Independently
ReqUirements. asso-
ciates degree or pnor
expenence in coordinat-
ing adult, commumty or
recreational actIVIties or
classes_ Schedule IS flex-
ible at 25 hours per
week; pay IS $8 50 per
hour Immediate start
date Work location IS at
the Fraser Campus, Ma-
somc and UtIca. Call for
application. 296-3516

TILE INSTALLER
Expenence reqUired for full

tJme position_
CUS10MCRAFT
89 KERCHEVAL

885-1010

SUBWAY now hlnng AssIs-
tant manager positIOnavad-
able Days! nights Apply at
21020 Mack Grosse Pomte
Woods

CAREGIVER needed for eld-
erly, handICaPpedman and
hiS bed bound WIfe Must be
pabent and gentle, expen-
enced WIth references Call
88&3347

DEW person looking for ma-
ture person who likes 10
work wrth food, full time
Apply WIthin Alger Dell &
liquor, 17320 Mack, Grosse
Pomte

PHARMACIST. full lime Days,
no Sundays or holidays
CompetrtlVe compensatIOn
TeleRx Pharmacy SeIVlCeS
77fYiJn9, MISSHunt

WE are looking for- several
ambrtous, responSible 1ndl-
VK!ualsto JOInour team We
have Immediate full time
opentngs In our plastICfabn-
cabOn (cal>inetry), and alu-
minum extrllSlOn bending
departments Background m
these areas 15 preferred but
posibVe altitude and a WIll-
Ingness to leam and suc-
ceed wrth us IS of equal Im-
portance $5 25- $6 251hour
to start wrth opportunrty to
advance Call Mr Parko;,
521-4100

HAIRSTYUST and mantcunsts
needed for new salon on
lhe Hili Chat( renlal Aroon
James Salon, 884-715t

STATION altendent Malure,
motrvated and aggressIVe,
full time, AM or PM Village
Marathon, Cadieux at Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte See
Phil

~--- ------_ ... -
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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409 MISCEllANEOUS •
AIlTlClES

409 MISC£llANEOUS
I ARTICLES

~09 MISCEllANEOUS
MTICUS 412 WANlEOTO 8UY

500 ANIMALS
---aDOPT A PEl 50S LOST AND FOUND

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

bOO AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

bO'l AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Or fax your ad copy to
343-5569. Include Visa or

MasterCard number,
eXpiration date. Name,

address, phone number &
signature

1979 Cadillac Eldorado Bl8r.
ntz, very fine cendl!lOn
$1,450 / Best Very well
maintained n6-9362

1990 Ponliac 6000, 4 door,
AMIFM cassette,'alr, excel-
lent condition Asking
$8,000 1-810-n5.{)181

1993 Ponltac Grand Am GT, 4
door, 6 cyfinder, bright red,
7,000 miles Warranty Per-
fectl $13,700 Rinke Cadil-
lac. 757-3700

1985 ELDORADO, gray on
gray leather, all power,
95,000 miles $3,500 885-
0709

1985 BUICkLeSabre, 4 door,
burgundy, clean, loaded,
dependable $3,000 n4-
4308

1990 Cadillac Eldorado Blar-
ntz, moonroof, leather, one
owner Lcw mlles, clean
$13,900 Rinke Cadillac,
757-3700

1989 GEO Metro Immaculate
all, SlIck, 50 m p g , $2,595
20870 Mack 11- 4 pm

1993 Della 88 LS Loaded,
Iealher, auto temp control
822-7947

1989 OLDS Cutlass, all, power
locks tl" Nheel, automatIC,
4 door $4,500 n6-4S86

1994 Cadillac Concours Beau-
tiful car1 We are 5enKll'S
Car IS too much for us
$36 750 886-9125

1989 VVhlte ~ ~ena
GTU $5,800 Call after 6,
885-8991

LOST. 8 month male klnen,
light orange! white stnped
Chandler Park 881-8363

1983 Chrysler Rlth Avenue
New tiles, brakes and more
Runs great 65,000 miles,
$t,5OO n5-7808

VlsalMasterCard
Accepted

ClassifIed AdvertisIng

882-6900
1991 red ShadoW, 5 speed,

air, AMlFM cassene, sun-
roof, excellent condilion
$6,000 or best 881-9189

1986 Dodge Lancer, 4 door,
automatic, air, clean
$1,950 Rinke Toyota 758-
2000

1985 Plymouth Caravelle, runs
good $800 88&4927

1987 Omm. four door, loaded,
aulomalic, new engine
$1,700 881-8158, after
noon

1985 Plymouth Tunsmo 22
wrth auto, all, AMlFM cas-
selle Reliable $1,000 n2-
2839

1989 Dodge Anes LE, auto-
malic, air, AM/Fl.A stereo,
low miles $5,000 884-0134

505 LOSTAND FOUND

50 I 81RDS FOR SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD PfTS
fOR SALE

FOUND: male Bnndle Shep-
herd X, male tan! black
Shepherd X- brown corlar,
male tan! black German
Shepherd, male orange
Tabby cat, male Bower X
wrth blue coal & red cellar
Grosse POinteAnimal CllnJc
822-5707

GOOD home needed for an
adorable dog found aba-
noned on Belle Isle Playful,
fnendly and good wrth other
dogs Please call 827-1230
ext 247 or 884-2413 eve-
nlr1QS& weekends

LOST krtten, 5 monlhs old,
night of January 2nd, Fisher
Ad between Mack al'ld
Chalfonte, multi colored
Tabby, named GIZmo Call
884-2817 or 543-8181

AKC registered white Gennan
Shepherd pups $150 521-
2187

POODLE puppy, AKC regis-
tered, buff colored, good
dog female $100 343-
0246

AKC black lab pups- Shots,
wormed, bom August 15.
1993 ChampIOn bloodlines
nSM267

TWO beautiful cats, FREE to
good home, very loVing, hke
10 play Tl7-3783

GROSSE POinteAnimal Cllmc
(on Kercheval) has male
Bnltany Spamel, German
Shepherd, Rottweller mix 1983 Renault Alliance Good
aJso "one eyed" rong hair condition, well mailalned
kJtty tor adoptIOn For more $650 343-0554
informationcall 822-5707 ---------

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Welfare League- 754-8741
KJttensonly n3-6839

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
548-1150 Monday- Fnday 9-
5, 7SoHl741weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
MIni and Standard Poodles
ready for adoption 255-
6334

HOME Veterinary SeNlce
Open dally 'III 7 Sunday af-
ternoons 79().{)233

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collres for adoplton Fence
required Call for ,"forma-
Iton 699-1815, 528-2442,
362-4148

FREE to a loving home Fe-
male SeaJpolntSram~ cat
1 1/2 years ok!, has all
shots, loves people, loves to
play, wonderful cempanlOn
Owner has become increas-
Ingly allergm Call for Mag-
gIe, anylJme.at 884-5239

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 1!2 months

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For informatIOn
carolyn liouse

884-6855
VOLUNTEERS For Animals

has dogs & pUpples avail-
able Call 468-2154/ n3-
0954

BOUVIER Rescue always look.
Ing for worthy homes 886-
8387 & 881-0200

WHITE Doves to (ovlOg
homes, 3 pairs, each In-
cludes cage $15 885-8918

1991 Ford FestlVa, auto, air, 4
cylinder, hke new $3,450
264-2795

1980 Esocrt Gray, 4 door, au-
tomalrc, all, 52,500 miles,
$2,750 or best 881-2312

WISH LIST 1991 Lmceln Conlinental &g-
Needed liqUid laundry de- nature Senes, 47,000 miles

targent Paper Towels Loadedl With phone
35MM firm- 200 speed $14.900 886-6396
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO 1991 Lincoln Continental,
ANIMALS WORLD white, navy leather, moon

ANTI- CRUEL TV rool, warranty, new trres,
ASSOCIATION excellent cendrtlOn $13500

13569 JOS. CAMPAU _5_96-_1_4_70 _
DETROIT 48212 1986 ESCORT Pony, 79,000,

891.7188. standard, runs well, good
---------- cendillon $800/ Best 331-

0720

19B7 Thunderbird LX, loaded
CANARIES. Singing beauties Excellent condrtlon $3,250

& hens, all colors, 521-1381 _886-__ 15_2_7 _

HAND- fed Cockatiels, all 1988 Mercury Sable LS,
types Including Silver & leather Intenor, buckels,
white face, spIrts available, console Complelely loaded
Parrotleltes. female $125 84,000 miles Mint condlllOn'
and Cananes, mahogany & '. $3,950. 372.0286
green lamaIes-,~Good I for , 11189Taurus LX, loaded, 38,
breedmg 77&7483 every optIOn, alloys, two-

tone, new rotors! brakes!
banery Clean $5,400 nfr
5851

1992 Lincoln Continental.
Green! gray leather, hke
new $17,500! best offer

WHITE, Faced LovebIrds. _88_1-_71_04 _
Handfed, tame 313-695- 1991 Taurus wagon, 8 passen-
4456 ger, 36,000 miles $10,000

LHASA. Poodle miX, small _88&3696 _
$175 Tl7-5038 1986 Escort, 4 door, recent

BEAUTIFUl. Blue eyed while complete mechanical
6 month old krtten wrth Sla- Inspeclion, solid body, very
mesa marlongs Very lOVIng clean LeaVing country,
Neutered, declawed 881- must sell $1200 886-0129
3298 CALL (313) 882-6900

POODLES gorgeous bnlhant
10 week old, 4.KC Standard TO CHARGE
PUPPIes,champion sire and YOUR
dam, health guarantee, top CLASSIFIED AD!!!
show. obedience, huntrng,
pet prospecls $400 and up
517-351.0056

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

40S mAn SAlES

500 ANIMALS
..~,_~" ••AQQeU.!ll _

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, opti-

calor scrap
PLATINUM lewelry or In-

dustnal.
DIAMONDS any shape or

conditIOn
SILVER COinS,flatware and

)ewelry
Wrist and pocket watches,

running or not
Premium paJd for antique

Jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

774'{)966
GUITARS, banJOsand mandol-

Ins wanted Collector 886-
4522
NEED a Queen SIze bed
frame Ours broke! We our
sleepmg on l!'ill floor II's a
real drag Please call 881-
6147

LEADED glasS doors, 4 x 8'
pool table, ~ano 822-4161

WANTED- pnnter for Apple IIC
cemputsr 885-1748

FLOOR to clehng cat climbing
post Reasonable nl-4598

~OS ESTAlE SALES

4 t 2 WANTED TO BUY

January 14-15

Entlle contents of condo moved to Church hall Ethan
Allen, Nichols & Stone, maple, mahogany fumrture
Royal Copenhagen, B & G plates, Delft, Royal Albert
.Yellow Tea Rose' set, Royal Doullon flgunnes, Weller,
Royal Commemoratl\les, English cupS/saucers, plates,
Pewter, Crystal, glass Ster1lng and silverplate Lots of
jewelry - old Iflsh and Scetllsh, costume and good
WatercolOrs, linen, sewing, crafts, Christmas giftware,
krtchenware, tools and MOREl Don',t miss thiS one
Good parking, easy shopPing all on one floor Watch
next week for more Information

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCTED BY

~

II

Estate Sale byVIcrOQIA
Whole house - three bedroom sets, liVing
room, family room, dining room sets. Service
for eight, Shelly Bagonia. Men's Western
boots. hats, belts, jackets. Tools. 50' tables,
lamps and other goodies. ,~
Between 15 & 16 Mile, West off Harper on Fierz

Follow signs to 23410 Thoflnton
Friday & Saturday 7th & 8~ • 10.4

Numbers Fricfay at 9:30 a ~

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

MARYANN
BOLL

882-1498

~
;e~~Satu

Excellent Complete SaNlce
References Glen and Sliaron Burkett

885-0826

ABANDON YOUR
SEARCH!

Like new Spinet plano,
$995 like new console
plano, $1095 Many,
many others I Great
selection! Special pnces
Saturday and Sunday
only MICHIGAN PIANO

CO.
Open 7 Days

548.2200

VIDEO Projector. 20". 100"
piCIure BUlb. In amphfier/
speakers New $t200 885-
4572

BABY dreSSingtable, car seal,
baby camer a'1d SWIng881-
7292, after 6 p m

CONTEMPORARY cheny bed.
room set $2,000 Hide a
bed sofa, $300 Baby cnb,
$100 Contemporary oak
dining room lable, $350
463-1352

BOKHARA onental rug
11'X1T, exceptional value
from pnvate owner 885-
0793

SKIDOOS 1977, 340's, 2
mactchlng, excellent condi-
!lOn, trailer, accessones
Sacnfice $1600 n3-1098

WANTED TO BUYI
Small power & hand

tooisl
Precision, mechanical

etc.
296-0288.

BUYING used canoes, kayaks,
roWing sluffs and Inllatables
885-1288

BUYING old magazines, life,
Look, newspapers, books
(children. colonng, comiC,
scrap), paperbacks, p<l5t-
cards, autographs, sheet
mlISlC, mOVIeposters, sports
programs, toys, games,
lunchboxes, radiO prem-
Iums, poIllical buttons, re-
cords (78's, albums)
(313}875-2154Mark

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-
guns, Parke', BrOWning,
W'nchesler, Colt, Luger.
others Collector 476-5315

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a
USED PIANOS Pedigree? Call 981-3126

Used Spmets-Consoles S1LVERLAKE Rescue- Pets on
Uprights & Grands Paradel Sunday 1-5 Abbey

ABBEY PIANO CO Theatre, 14/ John R 68().
ROYAL OAK 541-6116 _1_426 _

PIANOS WANTED ADORABLE, fuzzy, orphaned
TOP CASH PAID MHS Chow X PUPPies,need

MAPEX Mars Sene 6 piece loving home n5-1619

drums With LudWIg hard- PLEASE
ware, 3 Meml cymbals
Great cendillon, 1 1/2 years DON'T DELA YI
old $575 negotiable 821- SPAY or NEUTER
0403 YOUR PET TODA VI

KIMBALL ArtJslcensole piano An altered pet is a healthier
Excellent COndltKJn$975 or and happIer companion.
best offer 886-2348 Also, it spares you the

gnef and pam of haVing
pUppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered. If
we em down on the
numbers of unwanted Irt-
ters being born, we Will
also cut down on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted anI-
mals to destroy.

WE WilL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
call us at:

891-7188
Anti-erueUy Association

BLACK lab. neutered male,
gray Lab female puppy,

PRE 1920 p<l5tcard cellectlons German Shepherd- neu-
wanted John 881-3051 lered male 773-0954

•..

~05 ES1ATE SALES

SOFA- bed 2 months old
$500 371-2284

OINING room set, pecan, ta-
ble 6 chairs, china cabinet
Pecan coffee table, 6 sided,
slale Inlaid, 42" 6 piece
mahogany bedroom sel
499-0926

CANNON AEl program, eo-
200 zoom, 50 mm lense,
ftash and bag $225 or best
offer 751 5938 or 885-2308

TWO Toro 5-200's 1 electnc
start 526-7303

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

FURNITURE' liVing room,
bedroom and miscellaneous
furniture, appliances, miscel-
laneous Items, n5-5047

ALPINE Tracker- Calonesl d,s
tance monitor! pulse reading
mduded $300 885-9217

IBM PS/2 286 computer With
keyboard, $300 Olin ski!>
With boots (men's 9 1/2), &
bindings, $t25 WJndsurfer-
HJ-F1y WJth 2 customIZed
salls, $175 Propane lor
pedo heater With large pro-
pane tank $250 78&0537
aftilr (} pili

BOY'S SlX Piece tWin! bunk
bedroom set maple, good
cendrtJon $250 n4-Q615

YARDMAN 22" snow thrower
excellenl condition, electnc
start, two stage $275 882.
S886

BRAND New couch and
matching charr, Melong
guarantee BeautlfuI pale
colors $840 881-3298

DEEP pmk bound area rug, 9
x 12 Excellent cendrtlOn
882-1895

ROlf)( Men's two tone, Date-
Just Like new $2,000 firm
Sub- Manner $1500 1-800-
269-3684 message

BOB TIMBERLAKE
loveseats (2). LIke new.

Black floral tapestry.
High backs. Beautiful.
Must sacrifice ... asking

$3,000. 884-7432.
BUILDERS model fumlture

sale, Down filled love seat,
mlscellaneus bedding, head-
boards, round glass dining
table, frosted glass table
wrth chrors, Dhun rug, GE
dryer, dishes, art work
Much morel Cash and
carry Saturday & Sunday,
1- 5 North Shore Villas
Condos, wes'i of Jefferson
off MaSOniC(13 1/2 Mile),
3200 NOfth DrJ\Ie 885-7979

SOFA & c"arr Ian WIth oak
Inm, $125 or best 823-
3433

40S EST"n SALES

•• ••• Katherine Arnold and Associates •
ESTATE SALE

19705 Old Homestead
Harper Woods

Just east of Beaconstield
FRIDAY.SATURDAY 10:00 - 4:00

Start your New Year shopping althis wonderful sale.
Mahogany poster bedroom set, Duncan Phyfe
bedroom, Mahogany dmmg room, Governor Wmlhrop
secrelary, drum table, several Mahogany end tables,
Howard MIller grandfather clock, anllque oak table,
maple table and 6 chairs, cedar chest, art deco armolle
and much more. MIscellaneous includes exqulSlte
panel lamp, many bJsque figUrines, crochel work,
wonderful mirrors and pictures, decorator Items,
collectables, Imens and lots of household Jtems. In the
garage, sno'" thrower, lawn chairs and garage goodIes,
a don't miss sale for 1994

Numbers 8:30 Friday
Conducted by Katherine Arnold

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
21168 Beaufait • Harper Woods

Sat., Jan. 8th (9:00-4:00)
(3 blocks south of Vernier -

between Mack & X-Way)

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE FEATURING:
Wrought-Iron kItchen set, contemporary sofa
bed, wonderful painted drop-front desk;
VictOrian parlor table, new Whirlpool washer,
Tappan dryer, 2 G.E. refrigerators, Tappan gas
stove, Fiesta, w.w. II & V.F.W Items, costume
Jewelry, crystal and glassware, oodles of knick-
knacks, limed-oak kitchen set, great 50's lamps
and tables, crocks & Jugs, pitcher bowl pottery,
bar Items, baskets, pictures and frames, X-
mas, ladles' clothing & accessories (40's to
80's), lounge chair, large bedroom pc's, 2 new
leaded hanging lamps, and mUCh, much more.
ThiS house IS loaded and It all must go. Start
the New Year off nght With a Rambow sale
Numbers 7 30 a.m Sat.

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

•..

II
11-

111111

409 MISCULANEOUS
j ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SALES

A PLUS Lawn & Tree Servtee COMPUTER EqUipment. qual.
Firewood, oa)t maple, ash Ity brands, 15 pnnters, 1t
$551 face cerd dehl/ered monitors, 1 keyboard, good
Satisfaction guaranteed cendillon $650 takes all
727-5017 Will not separate n3-5227

MIXED hardwood $50 a lace ELECTRONIC sale VCRs
cord dell\lered 795-3803 Irom $25 P3nasoniC 12'

--------- black & white portable 1V,
AC/DC, great for vans! RVs
$30 Other black and white
1Vs $t5 each Clanon CD
car stereo With speakers,
receIVer with speakers,
Sony turntable GM car
stereo, color 1Vs 13" &
19' 372-338t

ORIENTAL rug Indo- Henz,
12'x18, Jewel tones Best
offer 886-5na

PACKARD Bell cemputer, 40
meg hard dnve, 3 meg ram,
keyboard, mouse, VGA
monitor, printer, Disney
soundsource $500 besl
777-5217

MAC Class'c with Ink jet
pnnter & mOdem Lots 01
software Best offer 931-
2336 9 to 5

DEALER, OMD gun, Magnum
Research Baby Eagle, 40
cahber, 10 round, $480 9
mm 16 round $475 In-
tratec DC 9 mm, 32 round
$3SO Taurus 38 2" bbl, 5
shot $235 North Amencan
Derr 38 Speaal SS, $200
h&R Z3 I".QIIWI 0 .-;:,hu( duto,
$90 All new In box Permit
reqUired Other makes
models & accessories aI/ail-
able 884-5910

DINING room set, oak table, 6
chairs Excellent conditIOn
$1,100 best 1-810-228-
84n

POOLTABLE, Brunswick Anni-
I/ersary, 9 x 45, newacces-
sones Must see 10 appre-
clale $2,500 601-1986

QUEEN bedroom set. Scan-
danaVlan, $900 Maple B0s-
ton rocker, $95 Highchair,
$35 822-0399

LARGE executive wood desk
and credenza, excellent
condition, $950 884-4740

OBX Soundfiek! One speaker
system Mint $1,500 Har-
man l<ardon CD191 cas-
sette deck, $75 885-4019

IBM Compatible 286 PC, color
momtor, IBM Propnnter, soft
ware, $375 822-0399

AS low as $72 10 quarterly for
no- fauII Insurance on pICk-
ups and vans owned by SJ3!'-
VIce centractors Also auto-
mobiles, homes, centents
and health Insurance at very
low rates I AI Thoms
Agency, 790-6600

RCA Sohd State Stereo 8
speakers, tnple dresser and
mirror, 2 end tables and
chesl 2 brown velvel chaIrs
2 WIcker etageres, :3 table
lamps and 3 small lables
886-2856

OAK kitchen labIe, Onental
rug {8x11}- wool, Tascam
reel to reel 4 track 884-
7150

IBM Compallble Personal
Computer T" ndy 1000 EX
265K, 5 1/4" floppy dnve
color monitor, pnnter, stan-
dard keyboard, user man.
uals, software, hke new
$4001best offer n4-4750

QUEEN SJze soft SJded wat
erbed, very good cendltlon
$t5O 881-3298

SNOWBLOWER MTD 5 hp,
auger type $225 885-7437

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodward! Main

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11t053O
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
Baby Grand plano (mahog-

any), Chinese Onental
rugs, complete mahog-
any dining room sets,
French love seat and
sofa, china cabinets. an-
tique settees wing chaIrs,
sets of mahogany dining
room chairs, secretary
desks, partners desk,
buffets, Sideboards. ma.
hogany bedroom furni-
ture Qncludes King and
Queen size beds} more'

545-4110
SCHWINN A1rdyne, reading

stand pulse meter, like
new, $400 886-6689

BAHAMA Cruise- 5 daysl 4
nights Underbooked' Must
selll $2791 ceuple limited
!lckets 407-767-8100 ext
4711 Monday thru Salurday
9amtolOpm

UFECYCLE. Just hke VIC
Tanny Heal/Y duty Model
9000 Excellent cendlllOn
$1,100 77fiJ-7733

GAMEBOY. used, excellent
condmon, Includes carTy1ng
case, adapter, Handy boy &
5 games All for $130 I Best
881.9355

r

40' FIREWOOD

40S ESTATE SALES

£XCEPTIONAUY P1NE
MIXED HARDWOOD

Oak • Ash • HlcXOI)'
• Maple. Wild O1eny
1.2 3Ye.Y~&~

~~InWded-
Slad<.ng Available

I Olh Year
- 264.9725-

• Sort and Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & Organize

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Sale thiSad'

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen • Joan Vismara

331.4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

• ExceptIonally fine, mIXed
hard"ood

• Oa~ Ash, Hickoryand
FrUitwoods

• Umform lengths
• Guaranleed to be qual'ly

seasoned fireplace wood or
double \ our money back

$60
FACE CORD
777-4878

"

t-l SUSAN HARTZ'GAJ 101" t Z GROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY, JANUARY 8

23322 DOREMUS
ST. CLAIR SHORES

OffJefferson between
Marter & 9 Mile

Come help us welcome the new year With thiS
very lovely whole house sale featunng
mahogany furniture including Pnnce of Wales
dining set With large breakfront, ChIppendale 4
poster bedroom set, Lane cedar chest,
kneehole desk & leather top tables, maple
family room furniture, 1920's smoking stand,
fireSide charrs, marble top hall console, gold
framed mantle mIrror & more.
Accessorres Include International "Spring Glory"
sterling flatware & serving pieces, sterlmg
candelabras, crystal stemware, candleWick, set
of Syracuse chma, brass tea cart, pretty old
crochet & linens, old books, collectible
alummum, everyday kitchen, file cabmets,
George Breard plus china cups & saucers, 1
year old ranch mmk coat & hat, velvet opera
coat, collectibles & knick-knacks

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 900 A.M
OUR Nur.mERS WlLLBEAVAILABLE 9.()()'10 '00 A.M

24 Hour Hotline, 885-1410

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0500
Open 11- 6, Tues thru

Sal
Fine traditional furniture,

Henredon, Kindel,
Drexel, Baker, Chippen-
dale, Queen Anne. ma-
hogany, dining rooms,
occasional fumlture, pair
of pine breakfronts, ac-
ceSSOries, antiques &
collectibles all at afforda-
ble prrces

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO.

AM seasoned firewood $55
lace cord Dehl/ered &
stacked Two year seasoned
frultwood 792-34-18

BEST Firewood, mixed hard-
woods $601 face cerd, dell\l-
ered & stacked FREE box
krndling Guaranteed to
bum 882-1069 824-0044
(CliO

SEASONED, Mixed hard.
woods 1 faceocrd deliVered
$62 2 facecords deliVered
$112 Shock Brothers, Inc
822.5044

•..

Ii;::::=================;:::ii .....------------------, ~'==================~FOUNDI Wirehaired Temer,
•• .. ~ Spnnger Sparllel mix St· lie' '" r.f • t1~ t ~ SUSAN HARTZ Clair Shores area n3-0954'l(at nne /1..rnOLl~ Ur Z l&J GROSSE POINTE CITY FOUND black! tan Shepherd

ana associates II 886-8982 male Under 1 year Cad-
HOUSEHOLD SALES Itluxl Mack 822-2419

• T.state Safes Trust your sale to us knowing that we I1rc the most FOUND- gray & wtlrte female
• I experienced moving and estate sale c ,npany in cat Stanton Lane area 885-

• MOVlng Safes 77 1•1 170 the Grosse Pointe area, 7937
• ,qppralSafs Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc. For the past 15 years we have provIded first LOST Black & gray short

Estate Household - MOVIng quahty selVlce to over 850 satisfied clients. haJred female Tabby Last
• 'R..eferertce5 CALL TIlE 24 HOUR HOTLINE _885.1410 seen New Year's Eve day

WI '\ ' ~'j/-j BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI Moortand & Rl\I8r Road,
EX PfRIENCt.D . PROff.-5S10NAL SERVI( E , I 885 6604 FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION Grosse POinte Woods.: ~ ~ ~iiiii_iiiii iiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii;;;'I' Please call 882-3316

-------------------~-----
..



NORTH SHORE APTS
Jefferson - South of 10 Mile • St. Clair Shores

~BLAKE APARTMENTS ~
• Well Maintained • Secure Building

• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

POINTE GARDENS $450 $550 SHORES Go\RDENS

l
7!,I!LElEXPR&>:.WA'r • MACK/O'CONNER
HARPER WOODS ST CLAIR SHORES

ST. CLAIR TERRACE 824 9060 KELLY GARDENS
10 MILE/JEFFERSON • 9 MILE/KELLY

~. ST CLAIR SHORES EASTPOINTE r;

I

Secure Unlb •

PnVJtc BJscment •

Securrty Deposit.
(SpeCial) $200.00

702 Al'TSjfLATS/OUPLEX
S.C.SJMacomb County

Pool & Clubhouse.

705 HOUSES fOil llfNT
I',inles IHarper Woods

707 HOUSES FOil lENT
S.C.S./Mocomb County

Carports Available.

70b HOUSES fOIt ItENT
Oetroit/W.yne Counfy

Close to Shopping.
& Fine RestJurants

703 HOUS£S WANTED TO RENT

HAYES/ Stale Farr. 3 bedroom
brick bungalow lamlly
room, garage fenced $490
month 885-2842

TACOMA. west of Gratiot, 4
bedroom, bas9ment $500,
negotiable Call Lavon n3-
2035

lOVELY two bedroom upper
flat, $420 Bedford! Ourter
Dnve area Please call 737.
8415 after 5

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse POinte An condI-
tIOned June 1st thru Nov.
ember Former Grosse
Pomle Farms reSidents No
Children, no pets, non-
smokers Please call 407.
234-8364

Classified AdvertiSing
882-6900

Retail AdvertiSing
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

EAST Outer Dr vel Chalmers
area Elegant 4 bedroom
Colonral modem kitchen
With drshwasher, carpel
throughoul , beaullful WIn-
dow treatments, 1 lull pJus2
hall baths 2 car garage se-
CUrttysystem Section 8 wel-
come $700 month plus se-
cunty 839-7383

CAOIEUXI 7 mile 2 bedroom
frame carpeted, no base-
ment $325 plus deposit
Option to buy 88Ml292

TWO houses 7 & Mack area
$290 & $400 517-864-3234

HARPER! Whittier area 3 bed-
rw'" CvJvfllal ,s::>VIJ1 monlh,
secunty depoSil Available
February 1st 468-5956

ST John area 3 bedroom, ga_
rage, $460 795-3406

ST, JOHN area small house,
no pets, secUrity deposil
n6-6080

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

CentralAir Conditioning.

G}
Io. .... ~'\, ~...::.
09~"'\>l: "'If TV

E.H.O

From $585.00

702 4'lS/FLA1S/DUI'UX
S.C.S/M.com~ County

705 HOUSES FOil liENT
Poill1es/Harper Woods

LAKESHORE. 3 bedroom, IIV-
109 & dlnlOg rooms, fire-
place, 2 bath' -r ga.
rage, sWim pool
finished basement W1thfire-
place $1,195 n3-1260 or
884-7171

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bedroo'1l
Bungalow basement, ga-
rage, carpet $675 plus se-

GROSSE POlOtePark on Mar. cunty n2.1067yland- 4 bedrooms, new fur. _
nacel air, 2 car garage plus 12 Mile & Greatp.r Mack area,
off street parking $800 2 bedroom tnleve1 wrth at.
month Available Immedl- tached garage 1 112baths,
ately 822-7505 appliances No pels $7001
- month plus secunty ReIer.

GROSSE Pomte Park- 3 bed- ences required !'",a\lable
room bungalo''1, newly deco- February n5-8159 after 5
rated $650 month, No ----------
pets 882-<l283 ST. ClaIr Shores- 3 bedroom

---------- Bungalow, basement, ga.
HARPER Woods, Country IlV- rage, carpet $675 plus se-

'ng In Ihe CIty Small 3 bed- cunty n2-1067
room, IlVlng room, dining -------===
room, kitchen Bungalow
Side dnve, garage, large
2OO'x 400' lot Many frUit
trees & pines !deal for small
family or couples, close to
schools & transportation
$5751 month plus secunty
deposll & utlirtles Qncludes
appliances and riding
mower 331~nO

GROSSE POinte Woods near
Lakeshore, 3 bedroom, Iiv.
Ing room & den WTIh fire-
place, dining room, 2 baths,
finished basement, air, ap-
pliances, double garage,
$1,175 884-2147

1813 OXFORD Updated 3
bedroom 1 1/2 balhs 2 car
garage, fireplace, central air
$8951 month n5-1460

WOODS Colonial, 1419 Roslyn
(east of CharleVOIX),newly
redone, bleached hardwood
floors, 2 bedrooms, base-
ment, garage Short term
available $8501 month 881
7382

CHARMING 2 hedroom bun
galow, large bright family
room beaullful new kitchen
appliances dlshewasher
Carpel & levelors Ihrough.
G,,: Roslynl Mackl Vernier
$650, I 1/2 security 886-
1924

FOUR bedroom 2 bath,
Grosse POinte Woods bun
galow High effiCiency lur-
nace, air natural wood

$800 Three bedroom near floors, Flonda room garage
schoolsl par'<l shOPPing 880-0574
clean, newly decorated, ga- _
rage 886-4004

$900. Farms- clean 3 bed
room, near schooV shop-
ping, fireplace, qUiet, air
886-4004

764 NOTRE DAME
Three bedroom, 15 bath

Bungalow Includes
washer & dryer One
block from Village New
kitchen New carpeting &
paint throughout Imme-
diate occupancy, must
seel

VALENTE REAL TV
885-4400.

GROSSE POinte schools In

Harper Woods, charming 3
bedroom ranch, newly deco-
rated apP:lancas. 1 car ga
rage Great Iocallon $730
plus deposrt 884-9164

GROSSE Pomte Park. Way-
burn- small 1 bedroom rear
cottage Carpet, appliances,
$385 month $485 Secunty
depoSit lease, credit check,
no pels 8644666

THREE bedroom, garage, fin-
Ished basement $750 Call
3712592 or 1-800-220-0985

FARMS- 3 bedroom ranch
$975 885-3753

HARPER Woods- 3 bedroom
Bungalow $600 885-3753
EXECUTIVE RENTAL

Handy Grosse POinte CIty
locatlonl Larger 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Colomal
With paneled Jrbrary,
kitchen appliances, cen-
tral air Freshly painted
and carpeted 2 car ga-
rage No smokers or
pets $1800 month 884-
0600

Johnstone & Johnstone
HARPER Woods, 4 bedrooms,

den, new krtchen, on Wood-
mont $750 884-0501

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.LS/Macomb County

102 Al'TS/fll\lS/OUl'UX
S.C.51 Macomb County

771-3124
Open 9:00-5:00

Monday thru Friday
Saturday & Sunday 10-3

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area, close to all
shopping. On bus Ime. Clean, one
bedroom units with new appliances and
carpeting. Ceiling fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable T.'/. available. Rent
mcludes heat and excellent mainte-
nance service. A nice C!Ulet place to call
home. Open Monday thru Fnday 9 - 5,
Saturday 10 to 3.

$450
Sec. Dep. $100

777-7840
CHAPOTON APARTMENTS

G:tEHO

701 APTS/flAT5/0UPLEX
Oelroil/Woyne County

ROSEVILLE
Frazho • Kelly Rd.
Extra spacious 1 &. 2 bed.
room umls. Quiet smaller

commumty. Pnvat.e
basement for each unit
AIr, swimming pool and

cross ventilatIOn
From $465.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

1:=:t 772-8410
E.HO

702 APTS/FlI\TS/DUPlEX
S.C.SI Macomb County

CADIEUX! Harpllr area, 2 bed-
room lower, IivlOgroom, din-
Ing room, )(Jtchan, appll.
ances, $400 plus heal, plus
secunty 263-7282

TWO bedroom upper flat, near
St John Includes heat, wa.
ter and appliances $450
per month plus electnc
One month secunty 886-
8393, alter 5 p m

DEVONSHIRE near Mack, 2
bedroom lower, $390 plus
secunty, heat Included, no
pets 882-5973 after 12
noon

700 APTSIFLATS/DUl'LEX
Poinles/ Harper Woods

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPL£X
Detroit I Wayne (ounly

=
TWO bedroom luxury apart-

ment, WIth heat and central
air $400 monlh Aefer-
ences No pets 331-2007

TWO bedroom Townhouse
near the Vi lIage $575 plus
UlrlltlBS499-1694

906 Beaconsfield. 2 bedroom
upper heat Included Very
nice $550 per month Days
885-9470, evenings 822
5791

BEACONSFIELD- beautiful 3
bedroom upper, 2 baths,
sunroom appliances $575
month plus secUrity and util-
IlleS 885-0224

HALF duplex- clean No utilI-
ties Included 18528 Kelly
Ad $400 plus secunty 527-
1860

OUTER Dovel Warren- 4328
Devonshire, 2 bedroom
lower, central air, Immediate
occupancy, month & 112sa-
cunty dep05Jt Home 0wn-
ers, n4-W33

OUTER Dr area- E Warrent
CIlatsworth Large 5 room
upper flat Pnce negolrable
882-2079

WHtnlER near Kelly Ad-
very nice 1 bedroom apart.
ment. carpeted, air condI-
tIOned, parking- $330 per
month Including heat 526-
5276 or 881-3542

CADIEUXI Morang lovely
modem 1 bedroom apart.
ment. carpeted, air condl-
1lOned, parking- $370 In-
cludes heat 881.3542

CONNER! Harper area. 1 bed-
room lIat, $275 Before
noon, 885-3152

ALTER south of Jefferson,
newly decorated upper 2
bedroom, garage, $4001
month 524-1106

AL TERI Jefferson. POinte
Manor Apt NICe one bed-
room, $280 StudIOS $250
Stove refngerator, Cable
TV, utillties Included 331
6971

5550 Ke~nglon very qUiet
area Clean large carpeted
one bedroom upper Heat
and appliances Included
$390 plus secunty No pets
886-5987

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Poinl.s/Horp.r Woods

lOCATION, size and conveni-
ence This 4 bedroom, 2
bath upper IS located In the
heart of Grosse POlnle Crty
$1,000 per month Fikany
Real Estate, 886-5051

UPPER fial, 3 bedroom, newly
inSUlated, new appliances,
new carpet, $450 822.7947

$700. Two bedroom, dining
room, t!replace, garage
near school! Village shop-
ping 886-4004

MUST See! Bnght, SpaCIOUS,
Immaculate 2 bedroom up-
per Garage Lakepolnte
$500, 1 1/2 secunty 886-
1924

BEACONSFIELD- (1076) 2
bedrooom upper $535 In-
cludes heat, plus 1 month
secUrity 886-4099

NEFF. Clean 5n!POm upper,
appliances, e~llent area
for shopPIng No petsl Ret-
erences 885-1411

NOITINGHAM. f'!Jce area.
upper, 3 bedrO?(lls, $520
plus secunty, .avilnable Jan-
uary 20th 8132-.7558,881-
4037

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas-
Sification desired

Refer to our classified IIr
dex for deadline, rates &
billing information

TWO bedroom, 1 112 bath
Heat water, carport Central
air $600 884-0735

TWO bedroom upper deluxe,
qUiet bUlldmg, located 10
Eastpointe Rent mcludes
WindOW trealments, heal,
carport $600 294-7592

UPPER, historical homel Mt
Clemens $395 mcludes util.
IIieS & appliances 469
4436

EA~TPOINTE, Kelly north of 9
Mile one bedroom apart-
ment, $4501 month Includes
heat and water No pets

BEDFORD Large 2 bedroom Courtland north ot 9 Mile,
upper flat, hardwood floors, one bedroom apartmenl,

GROSSE Pomtp Park, com heat & appliances Included $4501 month Includes heat
pletely remodeled 2 bed. $500 month, $500 secunty and water No pets 792.
room lower, basement, ga. _A_I_886-8096________ 3952
rage great valuel $475 per SOUTH of VIClona Park. clean 8 1/2 Mile Ad & Greater
month, call 885-6252 pm 3 bedroom upper, fireplace, Mack, one bedroom apart.

TWO bedroom aoartment, appliances, $4501 month ment stove refngeralor, air
heat mcluded, no pets No pets 821.2474 after 2 condlllOner, healed car.
$475 DepoSit $450 823- pm peled newly decorated Call
0953 -F-R-E-E-h-e-at-I-S-n-gh-l-su-n-n-y-o-n-e 28f>.8256 unlll 800 P m

TWO bedroom spaCIQUSsec. bedroom located on Hoo- ST. CLAIR Shores- 1 and 2
ond floor flat, wrth second ver, between 6 and 7 mile bedroom apartments, cert-
floor utility room $650 per $325 527-4166 lral air, carports, new car-
month, plus utilities 381 CHATSWORTH- off Warren, 2 peling $435 and up n2.
Kercheval 884-0n3 bedroom lower $425 Nego- 0831

SECOND floor large one bed- lIablel Call Lavon's, n3- CliNTON Twp deluxe one
room, $3501 month plus se- _20_35________ bedroom Slove, refngerator,
cunty 372-2935 THREE bOOrooll1upper Gra- d'sl'l ,',ashur, povl, $425/

monthly Includes heat 331.1149 lakepomte 2 bedroom! tlOU 7 Mile Basement, 1610
1 bath lower, all appliances newly decorated 372-0099
Included, off street parking ONE bedroom, carpeted, heat 1923 Bungalow. Lower 2 bed-
$550 plus utilities Available lOelUded, patiO, co1:'l Whlt- rooms, $550 IOcludesall utll-
February 151 331.2807 tier, near 1.94 $350 plus 11195 n!X>547

GROSSE POinte Park, 1 bed- secunty 1st monLhs rent A.1 location, 10 1/2 & Jeffer-
room apartme'1l, Hampton & FREE 343-8873 son one bedroom apart.
Wayburn, heat stove & re- BALFOUR- off Chandler Park ment carpeted, walk in
fngerator IOcluded, $2751 Upper 4 room, wrth bath closet, WIndow treatments,

FAX 343-5569 month 885-6938 $325 Some heat mcluded rent $465J $230 secunty de-
posrt Heat water Included873 Nottingham- lower 2 bed- UPPER flat on Lakepolnle, 5 Lavon's n3-2035 757-6309

room, apoliances, washer, rooms, appliances fur- LARGE 2 bedroom lower flat
dryer, garage AVailableJan- OIshed $4501 monLh 228- on canal $475/ month Heat DUPlEX- 2 bedrooms, large
uary 20 882-4234, eve- 1368, leave message Included 331-5863 Mchen, large Iivmg room,
nlogs carpeted throughout, full

GROSSE POinte Woods, Ver- Classified Advertising basement, dishwasher,SOMERSET-upper flat, 4 bed- I M k area One bed- C
mer ac VIsa/Master ard slove, garbage dIsposalrooms, 2 baths, WOrkingfire- rage stove/

place, 2100 sq It $800 room upper, ga , Accepted $6251 monthly Secunty de-
refngerator, new carpetmg 882.6900 posrt Immedlale occupancyCall for appolOtment 824- NOrt-smoker No pets $490 _

2454 month plus utilities 881. BUCKING~AM -<lff Warren, 263-5875
GROSSE POinte Park, 2 bed- 6780 three bedroom lower, sepa- ST. Clair Shores luxunous

room apartment Aurtomallc --SS------Se--aI rafe heat, electnc and base- 7601 830 square feet 1 bed-
GRO E Pomle Park ver ment, new carpel through- room apartments near Sh~heat and air Pnvate park. 2 & 3 bedroom upper & ' "''''

ourt $425 884-7404 pmg & transportation, heat109 No petsI Laundry facll~ lower lIats, large IMng room, ---------- Included, $4751 $500, 887.
hes $445 per month, de- dlOing room, kitchens Close HARPER! Whinier, 1 bedroom, 6251
posrt reqUired Call Monday to schools & transportatIOn appllance<;,heat $340 plus
through Fnday, 9 to 430 $425 to $445 per month deposrt Before noon, 885- CLASSIFIED ADS
822-0012 plus secunty deposit & utilI- _3_1_5_2_______ Call In Early

SOMERSET, 6 room upper, ties 331-6nO INDIAN Village area, Parker 882.6900
nalura! fireplace, hardwood HARCOURT- upper 2 bed- St. near tenms club, upper FAX
floors, garage No pets room, Flordla, room, stove! flat, 2 bedroom, each With
$560 plus secunty 881. refngerator, fireplace, central povate baths, everything like 343-5569
3027 air, garage $800 949-4095 new & spotless, Immediate Visa & MasterCard

CLEAN 2 bedroom upper, DELUXE two bedroom lower occupancy, $600 per month
hardwood floors, basement, on Neff No pets $750 plus _33_1_-8580_______ accepted.
garage, aVaJ1ab1eImmedl- secunty 885-3749
ately, $415 31:M98-2183 UPPER 2 blocks from Jacot>-

GROSSE POinte CIty. 2 bed- son's, 2 bedrooms, 26' ot
room lower apartment, good cklsat space Refngerator &
condition Carport Available! stove Au condilioned Car-
$600 plus secunty deposit peted Pnvale basement,
881.2806 balcony, carport, $575 884-

LARGE fumlshed 1 bedroom 3207
apartment In Grosse POinte GROSSE Pornte Park- Somer-
CIty Heat Included $600/ set upper, nicely decorated,
roonth 468-3617 clean, appliances, base-

1135 Maryland- Charrmng 2 ment, garage No pets
bedroom lower Available $575 rrIOnth plus secunty
February 1st No pets $495 deposlt 979-0119
plus utilrtles 396-2714 PARK. Waybum, lower flat, 1

HARCOURT bedroom, garage, base-
2 bedroom lower unrt Ror- ment, appliances Included,

$450/ month mcludes heat
Ida room, large krtchen 884-4217
With appliances, fire.
place, fenced yard lARGE 5 rooms, stove, relng-
$1,150. furnished, or erator, fireplace, garage,
$900 unfumished Short garden, big basement Va-

cant 881.Q258
or long term lease avail.
able BEACONSFIELD near Jeffer.

884-0600 son, 5 rooms, newly deco-
Johnstone & Johnstone rated, hardwood lIoors, ap-

pliances, garage 824-3849
HARPERWoods one bedroom BEACONSFIElD- Cozy one

Condo, newly decorated, bedroom, (possIble 2) upper
blinds, fans $45OJ month Includes heat, appliances,
884-1043 of! street parkmg Many ex-

ONE bedroom lower, very tras' Must see $485 plus
large unlt, appliances, laun- secunty No pelS NOn-
dry, 011 street parking smokers only 885-0059
Newly decorated $450
month $500 secunty Avail-
ble January 1st 228-4945

TWO bedroom uijIl9r, car-
peted, Lakepol~1 Park,
$4OOJ month Aval1ableJan-
uary 15th .822&3\

FARMS- two bedroom upper
near Cottage HosprtaJ,appf~
ances Available February
1st 881-4476

MARYLAND 3 bedroom lower
flat, new fumace, $550 822.
7947

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom lower
Hardwood floors Rreptace,
1,000 square feet of IMng
space $6001 month plus
secunty References 824-
1648

PRIME LocatlOnl Spectacular
floor plan for your enJOY-
ment 2 5 new baths 3
Ia rge bedrooms WIth master
bedroom Slilte Fonnal din-
109 room, family room, ex-
traordinary IMng room and
much, much more Available
3-1-94 $1,700 822-4161

WINDMILL POinte,2 bedroom,
2 bath, waterfront Camage
apartment $1,2001 month
Includesutllitl9S 824-8608

SPACIOUS two bedroom, two
bath lower at 926 Harcourt
Large rooms Include den
WIth French doors and gar-
den entrance Appliances,
garage basement storage
$935 881-5967

SPACIOUS upper, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, IMng
room wrth fireplace, dining
room all krtchen appliances
2 car garage, close to crty
Park $950 ChamPIOn &
Saer Real Estate, Jnc 884-
5700

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOT1V£
VANS

606 AUTOMOTIVE ,./'"
JEEPS/4.WHEH

61J-AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

61 ~ AUTO IN5UIUlNCE

651 /lOATS ANO MOTORS

~ UUSED CARs U
~ Call Tom First!!!
; Ipay top dollar for alJ
" trade ln~.
~ USED/ABUSED/JUNK
'1' Any make or model ~
~ Any Condition
j, '10000to'10,OOO
< INSTANT CASH

Call 24 /-Irs.
7 Days

, 172-4971
~ '9 ~ ~ _.,.,~-"

700 APTSfFlATS/DUl'LfX
Paintes / Harper Waods

1986 Ford Ranger, 6 cylinder,
longbed great condition
$2,450 Rinke Toyota, 758-
2000

1986 Dodge Caravan, excel-
lenl COndrtlOn,7 passenger,
85 000 miles $3,800 or
best offer 885-7044

1985 Customized Chevy Van
20, V8, full power 110,000
miles Good condition
$3,700 885-2083

1993 AerOS1ar. 4,000 miles,
loaded, dark metalic blue
like new $15,5001 besL
754-5354

1989 GRAND Caravan lE, all
power ophons l.Jke new, In-
side and out 64,000 miles
$8,850.881-8806

All cars wantedI The goodl
The badl The uglyl Top dol-
lar paldl $50 - $5,000
Seven days 293-1062

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882-5539

AUTO Insurance- Low down
payument, $125 Doesn't
matter what your dOVlngre-
cord's like Partners Insur.
ance 795-3222

1966 40 foot ChnsCraft Cort-
51ellabOn,lots of new wood
$15,000 Must selll n4-
8546 or n6-7483 after 5
pm

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engme, low

hours, 23' 6", tnm tabs,
dock lights, pump out
head, bar wrth running
water and all the rest of
the toys Mint condition,
red, white, & grey Trailer
Included. $24,500 or best
offer 949-6869 after 6'00
p.m

1990 Sea Nymph GlS 195
Frsh-n-SkI, 128 horse VO,
low hours, Sonar, new
cover, on trailer, $10,000
negotiable 598-1136

1986 WELLCRAFT MONTE
CARLO TWIn V-6 engines
low hours Excellent condI-
tion New canvas and car.
pet A must see Call n2-
7424 (evenings} for all the
extras

CARRIAGE house for rent
Large bedroom and IMng
room, krtchen and bath
$900 a month plus phone
884-3762

845 Harcourt, 2 bedroom
lower, 1 112 baths, IMng
room wrth fireplace, dlnlOg
room, new krtchen, 2 car
garage, air, no pets AvaJl-
able Immediately $9251
month 884-6904

FARMS- Moran and Ridge
Road Three bedroom up-
per Available Imr..edlately
$875 881-9702 or 939-
1266

BEACONSFIELD- remodeled
2 bedroom lower, applI-
ances, garage parkmg 822.
0716

PARK- 2 bedroom upper, bal-
cony. laundry oN street
parking Available immedl'
ately $450 plus secunty
leave message-821.Q825

ATIRACTIVE. well kept 1 & 2
bedroom rentals Com.
pletely remodeled kitchens
and baths Includes applI-
ances, new carpeting most
utilities, prIVateparkmg fi re-
place, basement garage
From $3801 month 886-
2920

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

January 6, 1994

1985 Cenlury l.Jmlted, 4 door, 1988 Jimmy, black on black
power windows, locks, seat, Laredo tires, 95,000 miles
recllOing passenger, wire $6,500 331-5921
wheels, V-6 motor, 75,000 1985 Bronco 1/ Eddie Bauer
miles $2,650 or offer 881. edition, 5 speed, crUise air,
2288 tlk, power brakes, power

1991 Regal Coupe, fully steenng, 4 wheel dnve,
eqUiPped,ABS, 38 engine, stereo cassette, new tires
air bag First $8,400 takes Very clean, $4,250 or best
8864232, 882-3909 n2-5137 after 530 pm

1978 Chevy Capnce, runs 1991 WRANGLER, 4 0,
good, looks good, $625 or loaded Low mileage
best Steve, 884-6199 $10,800 Days, 343-0055

1991 Cutlass Supreme Sedan, _E_v_e_nl_n_9S_,_88400__ 54 _
all power options, new con-
dillon, 39,000 miles $9,750
n5-3739

OlDS '87 CUTLASS ClERA- 4
door Brougham, FULL
POWER, perfect conditIOn,
Must sell 882-2787 between
9-4, Monday- Fnday

1989 Bonneville SSE, like
new, 60,000 miles $8,4001
offer 882-3909 or 886-4232

1990 Geo Storm 60,000
miles New engine, good
student car $4,500 881-
1318

1993 Cutlass Clera- like new,
loaded, 8,300 miles
$12,900 Call 293-0031

1992 Olds Achleva Sl Quad
4 automaoc, 4 door, ma-
roon, 16,000 miles, loaded,
alarm $9,900 804-1836

1982 BUICK Park Avenue, 4
door, all power, 61,000 angI-
nal miles, diesel, new

brakes A must see'll
29&0288

1991 cadillac DeVille, 4 door,
14,000 miles PerfectI Fac.
tory warranty RInke cadil-
lac, 757-3700

1980 SeVlIIe, 4 door cadillac,
runs well, 2 lone blue
Needs body paint New ex.
hausl system, 124,000
miles $1,650 294-3735

1990 BUick Regal Gran Sport-
73,000, ruby red, 31, ABS,
AMIFM stereo tape, sunroof,
power Windows, $7,750
881-8765

1990 cadillac Sedan DeVille,
leather, loaded, 4 door
$11,500 RlOke Cadillac,
757-3700

1988 BMW 528E. One owner,
loaded, low mileage Immac-
ulate Bronze $12,500 668-
6062 Dieter, 885-2974

1987 Toyota Camry luxury
EdllJon,blue sedan, sunroof,
stereol cassette, 67,000
miles Excellent condrtlOn
$5,200 or best offer 884-
9368

1985 TOyolfl Camry 5- speed,
arr, CnJlse Good ConditIOn
$2,500 884-4327

1982 Silver, 4 door Mercedes
3OOTD-89,000 miles, ongl-
nal owner $7,000 822-
7967

1988 Toyota Tercel, 2 door,
body 10 good condrtlOn, ex-
cellent mtenor $2,100 best

1960 Desoto Nash Collec-
tor's vehicle $5,000 best
882-7801

1990 Acura lS, 1 owner,
28,000 miles Excellent cort-
dltlon Aurtomatlc, power
W1ndowsl locks, all malOte-
nance records, $11,500
881-2431

AUDI 1986 4000 Quatlro, from
New MeXlco, 61,000 miles,
5 speed $3,500 751-3991,
882-4924

1985 Volkswagen Jetla, 4
door, stereo, 70,000 miles
Nice condition $1,850
Rinke Toyota, 758-2000

1991 BMW 3181,while, saddle
leather, 65k, excellent condI-
tIOn $13,795 884-1483

1992 300 SE Mercedes, new
S class, 14,000 miles, black,
stored wlOters $54,900
811Hl55-4749

1989 Supra, loaded, low mI-
leage, excellent condr1lOn
Best buy 10 paper! Best of.
fer, must sell 824-2784

1983 Porsche & 1989 Jaguar
XJ6 Vandenplas, both low
rmles, reasonable 822.2486

1990 Acura Integra, 4 door, 5
speed, bu rgundy wrth black
Intenor, 50,000 miles, air,
stereo casselle, power WIn-
dcJ.Nsf locks, cruISe control,
eXcellentcondrl1On1 owner,
garaged home & work New
bres at 40,000, $9,500 or
best offer 885-1079

TOYOTA Cresslda 1990,
loaded, elec1nc moonroof,
excellent condrtlOn, 0091naJ
owner Must see $12,500
824-7681

1986 NISSan Maxima, fully
loaded, needs transmiSSIon
$2,500 881-7292, after 6
pm

1990 Honda CMc OX, 5
speed, air, cassette, good
tires, mce condr1lOn89,000
miles $4,500 or offer 372.
0286

1993 Honda LX Sedan, aurto-
matlC full power, perfect,
4,500 miles $14,950 ns-
3739

1986 WJ SirOCCO5 speed,
black air, ha'chback, good
tires Runs great' 99,000
miles NICe $2 600 372-
0286

Don't Forget -
Call your ads In Earty!
Classified Advertising

882.6900

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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VISIT OUR
BEAUTIFUL

SHOWROOM
Or

Let Us Sring Our
Showroom toYou

tLA"lt
WI~()f)W

A~f)

~1()1~(3
I I I I

CLASSIC'S FUSION.WELDED WINDOWS ARE MADE
LOCALLY TO GUARANTEE PROMPT INSTALLATION & SERVICE

All Windows, All Siding, All Doors are
Guaranteed

With Classic's 30 Year Guarantee, Covering
Material, Parts & Labor non ..prorated.

Also included is our exclusive 30 yr. accidental glass breakage & screen repair!
)(j ~

24HDUR
SALES

& SI1Rlllel1
AIlAII.ABLE

II 'I FOX Welded Storm Door (Painted, 12 colors to choose
O 0 from) w/purchase of 5 window min. order installed

OR $195 OFF*
~ LOW E OR MARBLELITE SILLS WITH EVERY ORDER

00 II ~ ~ Stanley Steel Entry Door with Lock Sets
DD 0"0 00 Installed with whole house of windows or siding installed

J *All previous orders excluded. OR $364 OFF*

~\DAVE
~ ~

~STAN

lifelong partners smce kindergarten,
stan & Dave would like a chance to
become lifelong partners wIth yOU!

Dave Levy and Stan Schwartz, the owners Of
ClassIc Window & Siding have been fflends and
partners In business ever since they were little
kids Though as youngsters back In the days of
Kool Aid stands they probably never suspected
that they would grow up to be the men behind
the East areas most respected name In Windows
and SIding On the other hand If their Koo/.Ald
was any indIcatIon of what was to come on a hot
summer day. they knew even then what It meant

BUy'KO- AND SAVE!
No Payment Until April!!!

with approved credit

CALL NO NEW SPECOO

YEAR'S SAVINGS
GARAGE SIDING

SPECIAL !
$1650

I

I
I
!
i
j
l
I
i
i
I
I

i
!

I

I
!; '

j,
j •

,I

WINDOWS • SIDING • DOORS
LICENSED • INSURED • BONDED

All Classicsalespersons are licensed by the State of Michigan's Department of Commerce.
Insulated Steel Insulated Factory

Entry Doors Painted Garage Doors

I
"DO" rMany Styles to cnoose' r ~ ~ $599

~ 0 0 ~ (16)( 71Installed
~ Complete withU U J 0 DO take down & haUl away

Rehook eXisting door opener$284 $344 s364 Electric Garage Door Opene
, ~n!lanM '"C1Ud" lock SOl' Dead 80lt $8 .Im ft 1/2 H P
, anO ~ormal Installation r4b r&fI '::Ii rnstaJled

I 22000 Creater Mack • At Rosedale • St.Cla" Shores "6-0060 [VISA H.JiI!L __. _
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mformatlOn, call

Pankhurst IS a graduate of Mlch
Igan State Umverslty and is a II
censed real estate broker and asso
elate broker In MichIgan. He IS also
a member of NACORE (NatIOnal
ASSOCI31tonof Corporate Real Es.
tate ExecutIves)

preSIdent of Grubb & ElliS,
Pankhurst will head the South
field office located III the PrudentIal
Town Center

Pankhurst

For registratIOn
(313) 737-4477

Realtors in the news
Mortgage Bankers Association
members and $35 for non.members

PREMISYS Real Estate ServIces
has named William M. Pankhurst
of Grosse Pomte
Farms vice presI-
dent of leasing
for PREMISYS
Marketmg Ser-
Vices, an affilIate
of The Pr'Jden-
tlal Realty
Group

Formerly vlce-

The event Will be held at the
Northfield HIlton Hotel, 5500
Crooks (at 1.75) m Troy beginnmg
at 11 a m with a reception and diS-
plays of bUlldmg products and ser-
vices The luncheon and program
Will take place from noon to 2 p m.
Registration is free for BASM and

mg
BASM 1994 officers WIll also be

introduced and mducted at the
meeting The 1994 officers will pro-
VIde the results of the 1993 home-
buIldIng season III southeastern
MIchigan and forecast new home
starts for 1994

Builders to forecast outlook for home building in 1994
What southeastern Michigan and

the nation's home-bulldmg mdustry
can expect In 1994 wIll be forecast
at a special meetmg for local build-
ers sponsored by the BUIlders Asso-
ciation of Southeastern Michigan
(BASM) on Fnday, Jan. 7.

Dave Selders, chief econormst of
the National AsSOCiatIOnof Home
BUIlders, WIll dIscuss the VarIOUS
economIC factors expected to affect
the mdustry natIOnally m 1994,
and ofTer suggestIOns for preparing
bus mess to capitalize on the pro-
Jected economy. This WIll be the
third consecutlve year that he has
addressed the annual forecast meet-

28690 JEFFERSON, SCS - YOU'LL LOVE
THE VIEW of Lake St. ClaIr from your Ii\lwg
room, dmmg room, kitchen and master
bedroom In thIS luxunous home WIth all the
convenrences, top of the hne bUilt-inS, Pella
Windows, two doorwalls to the exterIOr deck
step-down great room WIth natural fireplac~
and wet bar, new seawall/dock, plus.

A First Offering
756 COUNTR.YCLUB, s.c.s .

21631 WESTBROOK CT., GPW - A QUIET
CUL-DE-SAC locatIOn IS the site for thIS
charming home offering four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, family room WIth natural
fireplace and pegged tJoormg, formal dining
room, recreatIOn room and full bath makes
thiS home perfect.

IMMPECCABLE CONDO - Fabulous
cathredral cellrng, custom Windows/mirror
treatments, custom counters, beautIful
laundry room With oak cabmets, many
extras'

929 BERKSHIRE, GPP - EXECUTIVE
LMNG walts for you In thiS exceptIOnal four
bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal
possessmg a huge family room, library/den,
recreahon room With natural fireplace, bUilt.
In heated pool situated on gorgeous and
pnvate grou nds

591 OXFORD, GPW - A TREE-LACED
SF-ITING makes thIS adorable SIXbedroom
four and two half bath Coloma I With (ou~
fireplaces, family room, lighted tennrs courts,
IMoor/outdoor pool, bllhard room on a
double lot IrreslJblel

OPEN '2-5
929 BerkshIre, GPP

21631 Westbrook Ct , GPW

20927 WooDMONT, H.W. - HALLMARKS
of thiS brrck Bungalow home are the updated
kItchen WIth no-wax floor, new countertops
leading Into the formal dining room, h\lwg
room WIth natural fireplace, lovely family
room overlooks big backyard, finrshed
basement, two-car garage.

140 LEWISTON, GPF - INVITING
PRESTIGIOUS settmg on over half an acre IS
what thIS five bedroom, three and one half
bath Amencan Colomal offers, beSides the
spacIOus country family room WIth natural
fireplace, glassed-m terrace, hbrary, master
bedr'Jom WIth natural fireplace, plus much
potentral

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP - ENTERTAIN
SPLENDIDLY In thiS five bedroom, SIX bath
Stately Colomal With Sizable rooms, three
fireplaces, finished basement With wet
bar/JacuzzI, hbrary, famlly room, central air
conditIoning

1145 NOITINGHAM, GPP - CUSTOM
QUALITY is clearly VISible rn thiS three
bedroom ClaSSIC Tudor With Florrda room,
formal dining room, updated kItchen With
Imported hIe, beautIful beveled leaded glass
multiple French doors, breakfast nook,
hbrary/den

820 Westchester, GPP
1943 Severn, GPW

19700 Blossom Ln, GPW
756 Country Club, SCS
20927 Woodmont, HW

o,pB!'f I-IOLJSt::
.....,.. $a ....

&unday, January 9th
OPEN 2-4

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - YOU CAN'T
BEAT the location for thiS four bedroom,
three and one half bath Enghsh Tudor With
step-down family room, IJbrary, three natural
fireplaces, central air condItIOning, service
stairs to second tJoorlbasement

820 WESTCHESTER, GPP - CUSTOM
THROUGHOUT IS thiS four bedroom, two and
one half bath center entrance Colonial
possessmg a new kitchen With oak cupboards,
fin basement With natural firplace, central
air condltlonrng, Flonda room, two-car
attached garage Situated on a 7Ox180 lot.

74 REGAL PLACE, GPS - THIS REGAL
COLONIAL comands attenlJon With Its every
detaIl; four bedrooms, three and one half
baths, first floor laundry, open staIrcase, great
room WIth cathedlal ceiling and glass wall
leading to the pnvate rear grounds and wood
deck, three-car garage and much more'

Jim &aros AsencY,_I nc.
17108 Mack, Grosse POinte, MI • 886-9030

831 WASHINGTON, CPC - ADORE
OPENESS? 278 foot deep lot IS the locatron
of thIS four bedroom, one and one half bath
Colonial boasting of a famlly room, refimshed
hardwood tJoorlng In the formal dlnmg room
and Ii\llng room, recreation area

A First Offering
1943 SEVERN, G.~ w

Three bedroom, one and one half bath, bnck
home m mO\le-1n conditIOn, offenng two
natural firep!::ce~, fimshed basement, family
room, c.a c, deck, two car garage and more
for $164,900

19700 BLOSSOM LANE, CPW - A NEW L:::========================:!J
BEGINNING can be yours In thiS four
bedroom, two bath Cape Cod With first floor
laundry room, library, cozy famIly room, two-
car garage

820 HARCOURT, CPP - MOVE RIGHT INTO
one UnIt while leasmg out the other - thIS
two-famIly IS on a great street and offers
separate basements, furnaces

28531 UITLE MACK, SCS - MAXIMUM
PRIVACY IS afforded In thIS three bedroom,
two bath Ranch home With a large family
room and h\lmg room WIth natural fireplace,
finIshed basement, new furnace/central air
condltlonmg, two-car garage on a double
meticulously landscaped lot

]7111 JEFFERSON #9, cpe
CONVENIENT LOCATION for your shoppmg
needs IS thIS first floor UnIt offeTing two
bedrooms, huge closets, formal dlnmg room,
den, central air condl tlOmng, valet parking
and more

567 LAKESHORE DR., GPC - A FANTASY
COME TRUE thiS stately fi\le bedroom, four
bath home boasts of a large kitchen With
plckl(d oak cahrnet~/ceramlc tJ1ed floor,
family room With buJ1t-rn bar, hbrary, formal
dmmg room WIth hickory flooTlng, marble
hearth natural fireplace m the h\lmg room,
finished basement, plus I



Shedding light on growing healthy plants indoors
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northern or eastern exposure or fil
teled lIght from a south. or west
facmg wmdow IS recommended Af-
Ilcan VIOletsalso thllve and flower
under 15 to 16 hours of artIfiCIal
lIght per day

Thts mformatwn ts for educa-
tIOnal purposes only Referente to
commerCial products or trade names
does not Imply encWrsement by the
Cooperatwe Exlen<;lOn Service or
b1GSagamst thol>e not mentIOned

Sandra Goeddeke-Rlchards II> the
home horticultUrist for the Macomb
County Cooperatwe ExtenSIOn Ser
vzce Write to her m care of the Ma-
comb County C E S, 21885 Dun-
ham Road, Clmton Township.
Mzch 48036 or call the Master Gar
dener Hotlllle at 469-5063, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday (rom 9 a m
to 4 p m

Thursday, January 6, 1994

softened watel for my house
plants?

A. Ram water, dIstIlled watel or
melted snow would be better The
bodlUm m softened water may dam
age plant lOOtSand leaves It can
also cause buds and flowers to drop
ofT and stop plant grO\s,rth alto
gether

Q. My AfrIcan VIOlets seem
healthy enough, but they rarely
flowel My neIghbO!'s seem to
bloom all the time What am I
domg wrong?

A. The key to VIrtually contmu
ous flowermg IS lIght If Afncan VI
olets get suffiCIent light, they
flower If they're not flowermg and
leaves are thm and dark green
WIth long stems stI etchmg upward,
move them to a spot where they'll
get mOle lIght Dnect light flOm a

about•WISe

Ask a Ma~terGaraener
Sandra Goeddeke-Richards

Q. I get my watel from a well
and had to have a water softenel
lIlstdlled to take the Iron and sulfUl
taste out of It Is It OK to use the

The energy that goes Into an In
candescent bulb IS gIven off as heat
Instead of lIght That heat IS an
other drawback of 1egular lIght
bulbs - It can damage plant tIssue
Plants also grow better In the lIght
flOm fluorescent tubes If you use a
mIxture of warm whIte and cool
white tubes Under Incandescent
lIght, folIage tends to be pale and
stems grow excessl\rely long

Q. Why IS It better to use fluores
cent Instead of Incandescent lIghts
for grOWIngplants?

A. Fluorescent lIghts al'e more
energy efficIent - that IS, they
emIt more hght fm the watts of
electrICIty used It would take three
01 four 40 watt Incandescent lIght
bulbs to gIve as much light as one
40 watt fluorescent tube

Is home ownership for yOU?

Q. I was In the meat market and
became CW'lOllSabout sweetbleads
Would you gIVe me some mfOl ma
tlOn on thIS product?

A. Sweetbreads aI e not sweet,
and theY'le not blead, as you know
fI am bemg In the meat mal'ket
They are a calfs thymus, a gland
that helps fight disease III young
ammals The thymus, InCidentally,
dIsappears about SIX months after
an ammal IS born, whIch IS why It
IS found only In calves and not
fully grown cows

As for the taste, at $15 to $20 a
pound, It IS almost lIke calves'
brams or, for those unfamIllal' WIth
that delIcacy, somethmg lIke nuld
swordfish If It IS poached or sau.
teed, the texture is lIke that of soft
chIcken lIvers Three ounces cooked
contams 271 calones and 21 grams
of fat (about 190 fat calones)

A hmt to the WIse IS suffiCIent'

Q. I was recently served rale
pork roast at a restaurant The chef
SaId It was no longer necessary to
cook pork well done Is thIS true?

A. Yes, but "rare" may be push

Foods & Nutrition
Manon EAHubbard

~JA-~--
•MACOMB COUNTY

BOARD OF CQM-MISSIONER.'l

mg It, food SCIentIsts now say "me-
dIUm" IS OK. Researchers have dIS
covered that the paraSIte IS
destroyed at 137 degrees The
USDA's food safety and mspectIOn
service (to allow for a margin of
safety) now recommends cooking
pork to an mternal temperature of
160 degrees, whIch leaves the meat
JUICYand WIth traces of pmk The
leaner the meat, the more qUIckly
It WIll cook, ,,0 don't overcook It

When mlclOwavmg, covel' fO! even
heatmg, maklllg sure that meat
nedl the bone IS fully cooked

Q. I've hem d that the tmy sllvel
balls used as d('coldtlOn" un Ldkes
should not be eaten Is thl" tIue?
What happens If one IS eaten by
mIstake?

A. It's true, but don't panIC If
you do eat one The lIttle Silver col
Oled sugal pellets are not legally a
food because they're coated WIth a
tmy amount of SlIver. The FDA
says It won't hurt to swallow, but
may damage a tooth There aI e
warnmgs on some labels statmg
"Use only as a DecoratIOn" and

If you have thought about own
mg a home, but aren't sure you can
afford It and are confused by all the
financmg optIOns, thIS workshop IS
for you

"Home OWneIShIp" - a two part
serIes - WIll be held on Thursdays,
Jan 13 and 20, from 7 to 10 p m

"Non EdIble"

Th/.', znformatlOl1 ,<, for edl/ca
tlOnal purpol>es unl\ Refere/l( (' to
wm'l1erclal proC!lU!1 doe" not Imp!)
endor~em('nt b) CES 0/ lnas agwlII)t
01061' not mentIOned

MarIOn E Hubbard IS a diet/CIOn
With a master's degree m nutntlOn
and I~ on staff at the 'Afacomb rnop
eratwe E\ten~lOn Service Contact
the Food and NutritIOn Hotll/le at
469.{i432, ,"[on do) , Wednesday and
Friday, (rom 9 a m to 4 p m

LWllted mcume families With
ch Ildren mterested III "stretch mg
your food dollars" may call 469-
6432 for (reI' classes

at the VerKUIlen BuI1dmg, 21885
Dunham Road m Clmton Town
shIp

The workshop IS tree, but regIs
tratlOn IS a must To enroll or for
more mformatlOn, call NorrIne Ne
ville, home economIst, at 810469
6430

o NTH E C O ..-V E' R~ ~.

820 WESTCHESTER
Grosse Pointe Park

PRIME GROSSE POINTE LOCATION - SOUTH OF JEFFERSON
for this four bedroom, two and one half bath brick center entrance
Colonial boasting of a new kttchen Wlth oak cupboards and convement
built-ins, central air condltiomng, beautiful Florida room, elegant
formal dmmg room, fimshed basement Wlth a natural fireplace, plus a
two-car attached garage sItuated on spaCIous and pnvate grounds
awaltmg your InSpectIon!

A great value and priced to selU
Call Chris Cotziss at the

Jim..c£,aros L\8~yt-Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030

PhOto by Rosh Sillars

LOVELY HOME WITH A SPECTACULAR VIEW
OF LAKE ST.CLAIR FOR $310,000.
Property features Include a new kitchen, new
multiple furnaces and hot water heater, walk-out
basement, new carpeting, multiple fireplaces
and 900 square foot garage. Outdoors you'll
find an mground pool, 100 year flood plain steel
seawall, 85 foot plus steel dock, twe. boat hOists
for boaters delight. The second floor has four
bedrooms, sitting room, bathroom, first floor has
library, living room, dining room, kitchen,
family room, screened porch and lavatory
Call for a private shOWing.

Jeff Darnell • 882 ..0087
The Prudentl8l ~ Grosse POinte Real Estate Co

J

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Classified Advertising

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Land Contract

Open Sunday 1-4
Three bbe'oom Blick

Ranch With garage, fin-
Ished basement, 1 1/2
baths and hOist on one
of the Shores deepest
canals Two minutes to
the lake $169,900 Cen-
tury 21 AM n3-0123

ST. Cllllr Rrver VIew Open
Sunday, January 9th 12- 3
1591 North RIVer Rd, St
ClaJr (2 miles north of St
Clair Inn) Two POSSible 3
bedrooms, secluded home.
fireplace family room, cov
ered bnck patiO wrth exce~
lent View of nver, extra 101
for RV or boat storage,
property zoned multiple
Owner motIVated J A
Bachler, Realtor Owner
agent $121,900 81Q..329..
9402

101 lAKE/RIVEIl HOMES

St. John Cemetery
Fraser~ property for 2

plus stone
$975 or offer

939-9473-----

106 flORIDA PROPEIlTY

.19 CEMHEllY lOTS

VERO Beach, Ronda- The
Moonngs, HarbourSlde con
dominium 2 bedroom. 2
bath l.Jvmg room. dmlng
room, FlOrida room.
screened porch, laundry
room off krtchen 1,900
square loot total Heated
pool TenniS courts Yearly
contract preferred
$165,000 Please reply Box
P-30 Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

117 REAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
775-4900

WANTEDI Colomal, 4 bed-
room or 3 bedroom WIth ex
pal1SKln P05Slbllrty Farms Of
Crty locatIOn Prefer 2400
square feet or more No
Brokers 885-2550

120 IUSINESS
Ol'I'OIlTUNITlES

VENDING ROUTE
Loeal Area Available
Easy Cash Weekly
Part t1melFuli lime
Low Investments

1-800-317-1557
24 HOURS

CONEY ISLAND -
and RESTAURANT
Birmingham area,

540-0630

100 HOUSES FOil SAlE

Classified Advertising
882-6900

103 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Grosse POinte Schools

Gorgeous 4 bedroom bnck
Bungalow wrth new oak
kitchen, new furnace,
family room with natural
fireplace. basement, 2
car garage- Large open
floor plan, 2 full updated
baths. $86,900

Century 21 AAA
773-0123

HARPER Woods Starter En-
hrely updated Includes lip-
phances Clean & classy
$54,500 526-0487

19630 FLEETWOOD Harper
Woods, 2 bedroom 2 1/2
bath townhouse Immediate
occupancy $75,000 Open
Sunday 2 to 4 DeRyck
Realty 882-7901

FOR Sale or Rent- 2 bedroom.
2 full baths, central llIr, RIVI-
era Terrace. 9 Mile and Jef-
ferson Call 731-8335, after
500 pm

LAKESHORE Village- Great
one bedroom on qUiet court
Newer Krtchen Neutral de-
cor $37,900 Kathy Lenz
Johnstone & Johnstone 886-
3995

WARREN Ranch Condo,
1,275 square feet, 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 bath. 1 car ga-
rage, basement Asking
$92,000 11660 Dorothy
Lane, 12 1121 Common &
Hoover Open Sunday, J~
uary 9th, 1- 3 No brokers
please

VERNIER ROo spaCIOUS one
bedroom co-op, stove and
refngerator Pnvate base-
ment and patIO Fee $200 a
month, Includes taxes and
Insurance, etc Handlos,
882-7300

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house, 22959 Lakeshore
Completely re novaled,
everything new plus applI-
ances Must see $66 000
Will help wrth Closing costs
228-4945

YOU CAN'T
BEAT THIS

DEAlI!Townholl<;f> Condo
end unit, 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, close to pool &
Clubhouse

SpacIOus neutral decor,
very clean, move-In con-
drtlon Immediate occu-

pancy'
A must seel1

Only $59,900
Century 21

Town & Country
Ask for John Carlin

286-6000.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OWNER m the Park, 5 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath ColOnial,
Improvements galore Imme-
diate occupancy $159,500
882-2655

ATTRACTIVE three bedroom,
2 bath Bungalow on tree
hned street Newer krtchen,
fumace, central air, hot wa-
ter, fimshed basement, Flor-
Ida room Well landscaped,
deep lot $115,000 1243
Roslyn Ad. Grosse POinte
Woods 884-1914

502 UNIVERSITY
Pnce dramatically reduced

Easily maintained, clas-
SIC 2.800 sq ft home
New roof

$277,000.
885-6967

OFFERED by owner, 6 bed-
rooms, 3 112 baths 465
Wash Inglon Rd, beaU1lfu I
aJOmmg lot (60x206) By ap-
pointment only. 886-2966

589 Neff, 2 bedroom. family
room, huge loft over garage
wrth fumace $98,500 882-
1627

ATTRACTIVE, 2 bedroom,
KIf19SVllle. Harper Woods
Large krtchen, famlfy room,
fintshed basement Janet
Lang, Johnstone & John-
stone, 88H,300 $52 900

1257 Yorkshire D,sltnctlVe
Park Tudor New krtchen
baths, wmdows and fumace
Move tn condrtlOn Natural
fireplace In IMng & rec
rooms Pnced to sell at
$209.000 Call for appDjnt~
ment, 884-7533

1609-Hampton -Open Sunday,
2- 4 Beautiful 3 bedroom
bnck Colonial New family
room. much more Pnce re-
duced to $134,500 LUCIdo
& Associates 882-1010

GROSSE Pomte Woods- 2017
Hampton Open Sundays, 1-
5 Bnck quad level. 3 bed-
room plus 2 m loft Great for
families wrth kids or teens
AnxIOUS to sell. leaVing the
country $96 000 884-3594

BY Owner 3 bedroom. 15
baths, ranch n pnme loca-
tion In Grosse POinte Crty
Conventent to schools &
shopping Formal dtntng
room hVlng room wrth fire-
place Nice kitchen. first
floor laundry 1 car garage
patto, beautifully updated &
decorated Central air & pur-
Iller NIce landscaping
Shown by appointment Call
anytime- 8814646

BY Owner- 3,000 sq ft Colo-
l1Ial 4 bedrooms 2 112
baths on large lot Must
sell I $50,000 under ap-
praised value $235,000
ONner to prOVIde mortgage
WIth no closing costs 16355
E Jefferson 885-6552

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

OPEN Sunday 2- 4 336
Moran Rd In Fanns- 1st of-
fenng by owner Well bUilt
country !ann colon lal 3
huge bedrooms, huge attic
Foyer entrance Roomy hv-
Ing room WIth fireplace, full
dining room WIth Flonda
porch Krtchen plus break-
fast room WIth bUill In cabi-
nets Rec room wrth fire-
place Wood deck- New
thermo WIndows, new roof
Beautiful oak floors, gas
heat wrth air COndrtlOnmg
Full Farms comphance Im-
mediate possession
$189,900 Evenings 886-
0116, days 885-3072

HARPER WOODS II
Custom bUilt 3 bedroom

bnck ranch 1 and 1 1/2
bath, family room, fin-
Ished basement With lav,
dry bar and kitchenette
2 car garage Grosse
POinte Schools
$117,000 20244 Anrta

Huntington
3 bedroom bnck bungalow,

110 x 160 101. Huge
kitchen I Basement
painted and tiled 2 car
attached garage This
home needs a IlItle el-
bow grease and paint
Call today You won't be-
lieve the pnce" 19036
Huntington

RED CARPET KEIM
371-4010

PRICE reducedl Beautifully
decorated 2 bedroom bnck
ranch St Joh n area, Detrort
Move In condrtJon Updated
electnc, 2 car garage Why
pay rent? Call Lou Barduca
8B6-58OO Coldwell Banker
Schwertzer Real Estate

ATIORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $200. Also,
hVlng Wills, durable
Power of Attorney and
IMng trusts Thomas P
VVowerton, ~7

SpacIous custom brick ranch
butll-rn 1958 located on a cui de-
sac close 10 la~e 5t Clair

nm home features 3 bedrooms
2 5 baths, 2 f<replaces (ltvlng room
& family room) neutral decor fully
equipped krtchcn master bedroom
With 'ltlached bath. first floor I,lun
dry room With attached lavatory.
partially fm"hed basement With
separate storage room &. furnace
room, gas forced a 1/ furnace With
cenlral a rr attic fan, ,n ground
~pnnkhng system, two car attached
garage Southlake School D,stllCl

100 HOUSES FOil SALL-

Bon Realtors, Inc
Carol 'Z'
774-8300

HARPER WOODS

START
The New Year 10 thIS sharp

all bnck bungalow, cOVf
fireplace, spacIOUS
rooms, basement, at-
tached garage Almost 1/
2 acre $87,900

ROOM
to roam- 4 bedrooms, 2

baths, queen size
kitchen, family room, fire-
place, basement & huge
garage $90,500

SPARKLY
clean bnck ranch- Formal

dining room, sharp
kitchen, finrshed base-
ment, deck, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, Grosse POinte
Schools $81,900

814 Northem Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property

816 Real Estate Exchange

817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease

819 Cemetery Lots

820 BUSinessOpportunities

Fnday Noon deadlme

(SUbjectto change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12words$840each
Additional words 60~

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per line

Call (313) 882 6900
Fax (313) 882 1585

100 HOUm FOil SALE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale

801 Commercial BUildings

802 Commercial Property

803 Condos/Apts/FIats

B04 Country Homes

805 Farms

806 Ronda Property

807 Investment Property

BOB lake/RIVe r Homes

809 lake/RIVer Lots

B10 Lake!RIVer Resorts

811 Lots For Sale

812 Mortgagesiland

Contracts

813 Northern Michigan

Homes

84 SUORECREST CIRCLE
LAKE TO\\TNSUIP • GROSSE POINTE SnOKES

ST JOHN'S HOSPITAL
DETROIT

OffERED AT $309,000.00
(313) 222-6219

COMERICA BANK TRUST REAL ESTATE

FOR sale by owner Beautiful
3 bedroom house wrth full
basement In mce area Im-
maculate condition Oly cer-
tified and ready to move In
$22 000 Cash or conven-
tional 526-9288. leave mes-
sage

COLONIAL- three bedrooms
Pnced well be'ow market for
Immediate sale I Roomy fam-
Ily room. 2 updated full
baths. large closets. lots of
recent Improvem ents On
Fisher Road In "The
Farms", $138,900 Call 882-
5117

Remodeled 3 bedroom
bungalow, New fur nace,
roof, electnc Very clean
Finished basement, 2 car
garage Nice neighbor-

hood City CertJfied
By ONner, Jim 882-6095
Only- $31,000

I
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Vuguua Ficarra
The Color Wizard'

or cooP So for now, bundle up In
warm colors Just five months to go
untIl summer'

TJ'endy or not, d.r ess your home
the way you would d1ess yourself.
fOl com':"'-r and what makes you
happy, that's the real trend

Fl'Om my colorful "home sweet
home' to you IS, good health and
happIness to you and yom famIly,
and the Wal mest of WIshes to la~t
the \\ hole j ear

For more wlor tIpS, lll~lde alld
out contact "The Color WIzard" at
885-8772. or ll'nte SMART HOME
MOVES, PO Bot 104, St Clmr
Shores, MICh 48080

•In
Thursday, January 6, 1994

about a year ahead of the home
market

If you mtlOduce trendy colors
Into a room, repeat the color at
least three times and In diffel ent
quantItIes for balance Do not put
money mto permanent, costly Items
unless they are colors you hke any
way, Thmk of usmg trendy colors
as you would use color for the holI-
days

Color trends may come and go
but the memory can hnger on and
on I wandel how many of us are
stIll hvmg With avocado green car
petmg, harvest gold shag rugs and
copper applIances? Unless you have
the tIme and budget to contmually
keep up WIth tl ends, be trendy
WIth thmgs that can be eaSIly
changed

In MIchigan, we have the oppor-
tunity to enJoy "seasonal d1ess
mgs" You Cdn freshen up YOlll
rooms WIth SImple slIp covers, a
coat of pamt, perky floral an-ange
ments, throw rugs, towels, lamp
shades, decO!atIve pIllows and pia
cemats

Use warm accents of Ieds, yel
lows and oranges III the cooler sea
sons and the cool, criSP gr'een",
blues and purples for the warmel'
summel months Weanng these col
O!s can even make you feel war m

If you lIved m Europe you
wouldn't be so mto "current col-
aI's" They are not too concerned
about trends Their schemes gravl
tate toward the tradItIOnal colors of
the great masterpIeces If you do
see a t1endy home m Europe, you
can plobably bet the ownel Sale
American

Today's trendy "house dressmg"
can qUIckly turn mto yesterday's
news Home color trends usually
reach then peak every five years,
and take theIr color cues from the
fashIOn mdustry It seems to run

gaIly, and real estate Investors The
cost of the semmar IS $170 and m
eludes a course textbook and sam
pIe test questIOns

RegrstratlOn IS requlI ed no later
than Thursday, Jan 13, at GlOsse
Pomte Commumty EducatIOn Call
the school at 343,2178 to register
dunng office hours

The Insb uctor IS a hcensed
bUlldel WIth extenSIve expenence
teachmg budders' pre-lIcensmg
elasses He WIll answer questIOns
Ielated to all facets of home buIld
mg

Dress for success
Are you a "trendy" or a tradI-

tIOnalIst? W}lJchevel, be yourself
Sunound yourself with colors that
make you happy and make your
looms "feel" comfortable and InVIt-
mg Dress them for the season In
stead of the trend

Color bends have many sources,
flom costly research and theory to
the "whIm" of a renowned deSlb'l1er
to fashlOnmg a room after a fad 01
mOVIestar or sports figure to the
red, whIte and blue of an electron
yea! TJends can also reflect the
economIC clImate of the country
\Vhen SplIIts aI e up so are the col
ors

A comprehenSIve, 16 hour semi-
nar to prepare for the Michigan
state bUlldel's IIcensmg examma
tlOn WIll be offered by Grosse
Pomte Commumty EducatIOn

The semmar WIll be held on
Mondays and Wednesdays, Jan 17,
19, 24 and 26, from 6 to 10 p m at
Bal nes school, 20090 Mormngslde
Dllve in Glosse Pomte Woods

The COUlse IS for those who want
to subcontract the constructIon of
thell' own homes, bUIldIng trades
people who are now workIng WIth
out a !rcense dnd want to work Ie

886-6010
114 Kercheval

WT.WlltR or ,~~'[ f'<"Mt OOA1m OT RFJ\I1'(" '11'1; A.... O Ioft'LTa J"tT ';R'\1fT M"ro"l1 ("0( vn A..~\o("hn()'10F' RF..All'fl1t~ IlnrmrA .. VPI nr .r
U'm'W 0l£ll\.1CE)lKHlGJ..lfA.."lQ(l(.MnOHor UAL~ A.~Dna: N"'T10NALA..~Ano ....or ttA1.'T'O~

A<;you walk through this beautiful home on Island Lane
in the City of Grosse Pointe, you Will observe that

nearly every detail has been addressed.
Meticulous maintenance shows throughout from

the hardwood floors and panelling to
the exterior grounds and garage,

FamIly SIzed bedroom", mother-in-law
apartment on second level, updated kitchen With

butler's pantry and exercise pool, flr<;t floor laundry,
"Cantina" in the ba<;ement, multiple fireplaces and

spacious and opcn thIrd floor.

MAGNIFICIENT ISLAND LANE HOME

bGROSSE POINTE IfOMf.S

19927 FAIrway Open Sunday, Janu.uy 16th. 2-4 $163900
26808 MmeT Rd. Open Sunday, janu.uy 9th, 1-4 $186.000
1964 Manchester Open Sunday, janu.uy 9th &. januaIy 16th, 1-4 $137.500
596 Hollywood Open Sunday, janu.uy 9th, 12-2 $t91. SOO
1655 Ford Ct. Open Sunday, Janu.uy 9th &. janUaIy 16th, 2-4 $149,900
2051 Brys Open Sunday, janu.uy 9th, 4-6 &. januuy 16th, 12.2 $ 89,000
1600IE ]effeoon 4 Bedroom Coloma! New Cons!ruchon $498,000
1058 Audubon 4 Bedroom Colonial Family Room $267,000
621 N Oxford 4 Bedroom Pilhard Colonial Family Room $398 SOO
21838 Van K 3 Bedroom BI-Level Family Room $264.900
60 Hampton New Cor1strucllon Colonia! Grosse Pomle SIlores $575,000
16763 E Jefferson New Constructloo Colonial Grosse PoTnte Oty $318.000

HAlPfJ WOOOS IfOMf.S
204 54 neetwood Open Sunday, janu.uy \ldI &. JanUaIy I6dI $I09.soo
21168 BeaufaJt 2 Bedroom Il.lnch Dmlng Room $69,500
21420 Severn 5 Bedroom Colomal Family Room $122900

ST. ClAIR SlfORES HOMES
231 57 Westbury Open Sunday, janua.ry 9tll &. JanuaIy 16th, 12.2 $149,500
22408 L1keland 3 Bedroom Bungalow family Room $ 99900
23730 DeZiel 2 Bedroom Ranch L1undl}' Room $ 59000
22603 Manor 3 Bedroom Bungo'Jow Eagle Pomte Sub S 99 500

CONDOMINIUMS
42375 Lochmoor Open Sunday, januaIy 9th, 3-5 $75,900
23013 liberty 2 Bedroom 15 Baths Remodeled Kit $ 69.900
1750 Vernier 2 Bedroom 2 Baths fireplace $114900
117 Windwood 2 Bedroom 2 Baths Den $159900
26560 Hidden Cove 2 Bedroom 2 Baths Gar<\ge $142500
35036 Hidden Cove 2 Bedroom 28dths Waterfront $268 000
24652 We Meadow 2 Bedroom 1 5 Baths Fireplace $ 74000
2A691 Meddow l..Ine 2 Bedroom l8dth Gar<\ge $ 76.000
25268 Yorklowne Ct 2 Bedroom 1 8dth Fireplace $ 14900
19606 Rldgemoot 2 Bedroom I5 Ba.ths DmlngRoom $ 54.900

ri! - 20439!!~~v:~l!~Polnl.

REOK~PET SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION t.
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Here's the opportunity
you've been waiting for. It's
your chance to advertise in
the one resource that area
buyers will be consulting
when they're ready to take
action, Along with your
advertisement, readers will
find informative articles on
buying and selling real
estate. Be a part of the Real
Estate Resource page being
featured weekly in the ...

Blmg you Home

Grosse Pointe News
and

Phone

Phone

881-6300

286-6000

Price

Price

$52,900

$92,000

$121,900 810.329.9402

$37,900 886-3995

$119,000 881.3149

$54,900 884-6898

Calf 731-8335

Calf 886-6010

$98,900 882.0087

$59,900

I

Description

Ranch - large kitchen. famrly room
Janet Lang, Jol1nstone & Johnstone.

Description

Beautiful condo Kathy Lenz.
Johnstone & johns/one

Condo.lmm occupancy. 2 car
attached garage. golf View, new
carpet & decor By owner

Shores Manor condo
First fir.• carport

By owner (or rent)
New re(ng , new carpellng

Beautiful water View condo
R.G. Edgar & Associates.

Open Sun. 2-4. DeSIgner decorated
executive style condo on fairway
Prudential G.P. Real Estate Co.

Description
Immediate Occupancy
Townhouse condo. end UOit•
Close to pool & clubhouse
Clean. neutral decor Pnvate yard area
John Carlin. Century 21
Town & Country.

Open Sunday, 1.3. Ranch Condo
1 car gar.• basement 12 1/2 Common
& Harper No Brokers please

Open Sun., 12.3. St Cia" River view
(2 miles north of St Clair Inn)

2/2

2/2

2/2

2/15

2/1

2/1 5

2/15

Bedroom/Bath

2/1

8edroom/8ath

1/1

: ,

f VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

r VII. HARPER WOODS ',' ,"... " ,',",,' .
Address

18949 Kingsville

632 Country Club

421 Riviera Ct.

19627 Ridgemont

11660 Dorothy Lane

1591 N. River Rd.

I
{ 29132 Jefferson Ct.f '"c.",'1' CI,.

I

886.3400

886-6010

886-6010
, Address

882-1627 I 22907 Allen Ct.

886-2966

P
822.2673

882-2655

885.6552

884-7533

Call

$98,500

$129,900

$159,900

By owner. 3,000 sq. ft Coiomal $235.000

ColoOlal, Improvements galore' Immed
occ By owner $159,500

DescrlptlOfi Price

Pass 3rd bedroom Agent owned $39,900

Updated English Tudor (See Class
800) $209,000

DeSCription

Open Sun. 2-4. Sharp ranch
w/ den Higbie Maxon.

Pretty Coiomal wllh new kit., hardwood
floors, fam. room
R.C. Edgar & Associates.

Meticulously caITed for home south of
Jefferson Multiple fireplaces lots of
updales R.C. Edgar & Associates.

Fam rm. huge loft over garage
wllh fum

Offered br owner Beautliul ad/omlng lot
(60 X206 By appointment an y. Call

2/1

2/1

7/55

3/1.5

6/35

4/35

00 a

8e room Bath

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY " , , ~~~
, .

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK I.. .

A ress

857 Fisher

808 University

589 Neff

465 Washington

1 Island lane

A ress

16355 E. Jefferson

882.1360

882.1360

884-3594

884-6400

222-6219

884-7553
886-7170Call

$96,000

$115,000

$129,000

$309,000

$123,500

$115,000 884-1914 Handyman Special 2/1

1257 Yorkshire 3/1 5
$195,000 882-9156

1410 Balfour 5/25
$134.500 882-1010

p

p

Custom brick ranch on cul-de.sac
Close to lake St Clair, 2 fireplaces, CIA
Comerica Bank, Trust R.E.

Open Sun. 1.5. Must see this
one I Owner by appt.

3/2.5

ress

ress

I.GROSSE POINTE SHORES '.' ,
I' ;.,:... .,

" IIi. "GROSSE 'POINTE FA~MS "",' '. ,"
'I : ..: I • I

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
•• t : • ,: I

84 Shorecrest Circle

80 Fairford Rd.

2017 Hampton 5/1 5 0pen Sundays 1.5. Brick quad
level. loft AnXIOUSto sell,
leavlIlg the country

1906 loch moor 3/1 Open Sun. 2-4. ClassIc Colonial
wah first class new kitchen
Borton Johnston.

2056 Van Antwerp 3/1 S Colonlal, Ig (am rm, form
dining rm , iin basemerll

2087 Allard 3/1 5 Ranch, fam rm, fin bsement.
2 car garage

1243 Roslyn 3/2 Bungalow, newer kitchen.
furnace, CIA. hot H20, fin
basement, Flor room

930 Canterbury 3/25 2,300 sq ft quad cathedral
ceJlmg, study Open to offers

1609 Hampton 3/1+ Open Sun. 2-4. Fam rm. new
kit, Ludico & Associates.

438 Fisher 3/2 Great fam room (See Class 800) $138,900 882-5117

459 TOtlraine Rd 3/2 Master bd rm Featuring balh
w/skyhght, )acuzzl. CIA, 2 car
gar Too many amenitIes to list

$139,900 884-1483By owner

336 Moran 3/1 5 Open Sun. 2-4. Col New 886-0116
Windows/roof $189.900 885-3072

231 lake Shore Rd. 4/35 0ren Sun. 2-4 Colonial w/fantastlc
la e views Higbie Maxon. $898,000 886-3400

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION


